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90 
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668 
749 

Constitution. 
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9;') Art. 3, § 26. 
93 Art. 4, § 15. 
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Appropriation bills.. . ••••• 
Approval of governor ••.•.•• 
Submission of bill to gover· 

New York. 

Constitution,1771. 
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Statutes. 
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Code of Ci'l"il Procedure. 
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Attacbment. ... . ................ 809 
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fant. ............. 782 

Code of Criminal Procedure. 
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Statutes. 
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Constitution. 
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55 L. R. A. 
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LAWYERS' REPORTS 
ANNOTATED • 

• • • 
M.lSS.lCHUSETTS S{;PR~\IE JUDICIAL COURT. 

William £Or. MORGAX, Trustee, etc., of 
Michael .1. Dillon, Bankrupt, lippt., 

~. 

Marcus M. WORDELL. 

(178 Yass. 3:)0.) 

!t. A bankrUl)t·", debto .. , __ bo In tbe 
.. elation or a !Jurety bas paid elailn. 
a~inst the bankrupt whlcb have heen dis
allowed In the bankruptcy proceedings be. 
cause the creditor bad accepted a preference 
contrary to ! 57g ot' the bankruptcy act, 
cannot. on tbe theory ot subrogation, set 
them off uncer § 6Sb of that act, allowing 
set-ofl only ot' claims provjible against the 
estate, since be takes them subject to the dis-

NOT.&. Set-ofT in bankruptcy cases. 

I. Debts or claims c;risting anti mature at 
the time of inso/renc,//. 

a. 11'1 general. 
b. P"or:abHity of debt. 
c. Unliquidated damages. • 
d. Breach of contract. 
e. Security for particular debt, or spe

dal directions or agreements 
ali' to application or pallment 
of funds. 

1. In general. 
2. Brokerii' or a!Jents. 
3. Bankin.'l and commercial paper • 

.t. Debtors and creditors in Bame right. 
1. In general. 
2. Joint or partnff,hip debt,. 
3. Corporation'. 
4. Agents, factors, and brokers. 

B. In general. 
b. In~urance broker8. 

5. Trustees. 
6. Brc('utors and administrators. 
'j. IIusband and 'leife. 
8. AJ1sionce in banknlptcU. 

"g. Unpaid shares of c·orpo-rate stock. 
h. Balik deposits. 

1. Bankrllptcy of bank. 
2. Bankruptcy of depositor. 

1. Otht'l' tankin" tranIJactfon8 and 
com mercial paper. 

j. Insllr']J1ce matters. 
k. Lalld/onl and tenant. 
l. Ot"CI·paymt"fit In com-porition proceed. 

illg~. 
11. Debt8 created, or claimB orising. ofter in· 

soh:ency. 
a. III general. 
b. Agreement to pay ca,h or by bill Of 

erchange. 
Co DebtorB ond cr-edittWs in same riUht. 

1. Agents and factors. 
_ 2. E.recutor8 and a4mfntBtraton • 

... 5 L n. _\. 

abilities attaching to them In the creditor's 
bands. 

2. A debtor of a bankrupt. who. all 
qutt!!!l florety, hall paid elaiDlIl ngttlnltt 
the bankrupt, may, under I 68 ot the 
bankruptcy act, set them orr In a proceed. 
Ing to enforce the debt against him as a 
"mutual credit," although they could not 
have b~en enforced by the original creditor, 
since the provisIon of § 68b~ forbidding set-
01I of claims "not provable agaim.t the es· 
tate," refers, not to claims whicb could not 
be proved in the bankruptcy proceeding, but 
to those not provable In their nature,-that 
Is. not liquidated when the set-olI Is claimed. 

(April I, 1001.) 

II.--contlnued. 

3 

d. 8ank deposltlJ. 
1. DepodtfJ by trustee f~ bant. 

rUlltcy in bank tChLch. lJubse
quentry {Jecomes ba~krupt. 

2. Bankruptcy of depositor. 
e. Other banking transactionlJ and com

mercial paper. 
f. Landlord and tennnt. 
g. Expenses of. or lloymenh by, 08· 

/Signees for creditors. 
h. Payments by bankrupt. 
I. 8ct-o,1 ()f cO!jt.~. 
j. Set-off after discharge. 

III. Immatl/rit.1I of debts or claims at time 
of insolrency. 

a. In general. 
b. Uncertaj,1tv ar co7ttingenClJ of claim3. 
c. Breach ()t COll tract. 
d. S€cu,-iiy (or partfclIlar df'bt or spe

dal directiofts or agreements 
as to appHcatiorl or pallment 
Of funds. 

1. In general. 
... Ballldl'l!1 anll commercial paper. 

e. Debtora and creditorB in .ame right. 
1. In gNieral. 
2. Agents, (actora, and 'broken. 

a. In general. 
b. Insurance broker,. 

3. Erecrttnrs and adminfstraton. 
f. 110nk depvsi.ts. 

1. Runkrtlptcy of bank. 
2. Bankrllptey ()f dep(),dtor. 

g. Othfr bankinl] transaction8 and corn· 
mercial paper. 

1. In general. 
2. Accommodation acceptor or in

dorser. 
h. I1I3urrtnce matters. 

1. I.ife in,'!lrance. 
2. FiT(' antI marine insurance. 

t. LaRdCord alld tenant. 
J. Prindpal and 8uretv· 

33 



!IASSACHUSE1'TS SUl'RE"IE Jt.!DlCIAL COl.:RT. 

'APPEAL by plaintiff from a judgment of I of the trustee for the purchase price of the 
the Superior Court for Brii>tol County goods_ 

in favor of defendant upon an agreed sta.le- Further facts appear in the opinion. 
ment of f.lets to determine the liability of 31 cssr8. William M. Morgan and Hen_ 
defendant for a debt which he o,,,·ed to the ry T. Richardson, for appellant: 
ba.nkrupL Judgment for defendc.nt. Wordell wa.s 3. surety of Dillon as to the-

Wordell and Dillon were members of a Claflin Company, and by paying the latter, 
partnership engaged .in the d!y-goods busi- at best, is o~ly subrogated to the Claflin 
ness. The partnership was dlssoh·oo by an CompallY's nghts, and therefore must be
agreement under which Dillon purchased subject. to its liabilities. 
ihe intere.-;t of the copartners and agre<>d to 2. Am. & Eng. Enc. Law, p_ 199, note 7. 
pay the debts of tile firm. Some of these The defendant's set·off cannot be allowed 
dehts he hiled to pay. After the dissolu- because it is founded on a claim not due to. 
tion of the firm Worden bought of Dillon himself indhidually, but due. if at all, to
goods for the purehase price of which this him jointly with McGuire. Therefore thi".. 
action waa brought. After Dillon's bank· d~and is not due to the defendant in hi~ 
ruptey, defendant paid claims against the own right, and is not a subject of set-off. 
partnership to an amolInt pxceeding that Pub. Stat. chap. 163, § 4. 
which he owed to Dillon. The amount so At best this is but an equitable sclroff~ 
paid he sought to set off against the claim which ('1lnnot be allowed. in an action at law~ 

11l.--contlnued 
k. A'lnuities. 

IV. Debts t)r claims ossi!}ned. 
a. In fjen£1·al. " 
t>. ]'artnfrship. 
Co Bank deposits. 

1. Bankruptcy of bank'. 
2. Bankruptc1l of depositor. 

d. Other banki,,!] trallsaction" and 
l"flmmercial paper. 

e. IlIsurllnce matters. 
V. l1ankn.llJtcy of third personS. 

VI. Fc,rm o( actioll. 
VII. Effect of prtn:ina claim. 

YIII. E.rtl'nt Of se:~ofT. 
IX. CIJ".cluslon. 

Thl!\ note is Inte-nded to co,er case~ arisIng 
under the F.ng:1!sh and Federal bankruptcy acts 
only, and does not Include any case-s under the 
Insolyeney l:lwS of the different states except 
where the decislon r{'sts on a provisIon In the 
state law as to set·off whIch Is essentially simi. 
lar to tbe provisiuns of the Federal laws on that 
subject, in which case the-y nre included. spe· 
clal attention being called to them as they ap
pear throughout the note. 

}.9 to set-off of new credit given to bankrupts 
by cn-dltors who bave previously recdve-d pref· 
erences, see note to reterson v. :Sash Bros. 
(Minn.) post, -. 

1_ Debt.!! or claims uistinn arid mature at the 
time Of insQlvencv. 

a. In generaL 

'l'be ordInary provisIon as to ~t-otr nnder tbe 
bankruptcy acts Is one ror set-otr IIi. case or 
"mutual crcuits" or "mutual debts" existing 
at tbe time the bankruptcy occurs. or at some 
other partl("ll!ar time specified. In 3!! &; 33 
Viet. chap. 71, § 3£1. a provision ror set-oll' in 
case of "mutllnl d('allng.q·· was inserted, but no 
such prOVision occurs In any or the Fedenl 
bankruptcy acts. 

The PArilest statutory provision as to set· 
011' in btmkroptcy Is tbat or 4 Anne, chap. li, 
I 11. wh;cb. 8S CitM In Lan("sborongh v. Jone!'!, 
1 P. Wms. 32G. provides that wbere there Is 
mutual ('rpdlt hetwe('n a bankrupt and another 
only tbe balaot'"e shall be p:lid. BetON!' Its pas· 
sage two rues which are rreqnently cited had 
been dp-drl(>d which nre apparently the earliest 
reported dedslons on tbe subject. 

Ont or these, decided In 1675, bolds that 
whl'!re there aN! accounts between two mer· 
chants. (me or wbom becomes ban\rupt. the 
debt or one may be set ott against that or the 
55 L. r ... A. 

otber, and the balance only be paid or proved_ 
Anonymous, 1 ~lod. 215. 

In tbe other case, that or Chapman v. Der· 
by, 2 Vem. Hi, It Is saId that in the case ot 
a bnnkrupt it was adjudged by Lord Hale that 
wbere there were dt'alings on account a mall 
should not be charged for a debt on the credit 
s:de and put to come in as a creditor tor the
debt owing to himself, but should anS"\'fer to the
bankrupt's estate tot the balance or the ac
count only. 

Set-oft"s have been allowed In bankrnptcy 
cases much more frN"ly than in ordinary ("ases 
or set-oft', the principal reason being that it 
seemed unjust to make one pay b!s ov;n debt; 
to the bankrupt In [uli, and receive only a divi. 
dend on the debt due from the bankrupt to him. 

Thus. In Green v. Farmer, 4 BUrr. 2~14 ... 
Lord :\Jans!leld said tbat natural equity re· 
quired that cross demands should compensate
each otb~r by acduct In,!! the less sum rrom the 
greater, and that the ui!!erence was the only 
sum whicb could be justly due: that wben there
were mutual debts uncollected the law said 
that tlH'Y should not be set of!', but tbat each 
must sue, and courts of equity followed the
sam<.' rule because it was the law, for bad ther 
do.>-ne otherwise they ,,"ould bave stopped tbe 
course ot l:lw in all cases when! there was a. 
mutual demand Tbe natural sense or mankind 
was f'.rst shocked at tbls In the case or bank· 
rupts. and It was provided ror by 4 Anne. 
chap. li, t 11, cited above, and by 5 Geo. II. 
cbap. :;0, i 28. wbleb provided ror tbe set-ofr 
io case ur mutllal credits or mutual debts at 
any time before the ba.nkruptcy occurred. 

In Sawyer v. Hoa:;. 11 Wall. 610, 21 L. ed. 
.31, AiIirming 3 Biss. !!93. Fed. Cas.. :\0. 12,400~ 
it Is said, boweV€'r, that the Federal bankruptcy 
act of 1861, I 20, pro;iding tbat in all cases 
or mutual debts or credits between the parties 
tbe account shall be stated and one debt set 
oft' against the other and the balance only al
lowed or paid. was Dot Intended to enlarge the 
doctrine ot set-olr, or to enable 8. party to make 
a set-off in cases where the principles or legal 
or e<]uitable Set-off did not previously author
Ize it. 

Hut in Ryall v. Rolle. 1 Atk. 16;), 1 Yes. Sr. 
375, IT:udwlcke. Lord Chancellor, {fllhi tbat nn
der the act or 5 Geo. 11. chap. 30, I 28, persons 
ml!;'ht set of! d",bts, as that act extended to all 
mutual debts, ~houg:h icdependent or and not 
relatiVe to the mutua.! credit between tbe bSnk
rnpt and other persons In the course or trade. 
and tbQtlgh tbe dt'bts were or such a nature as 
could not be brought Into a general account. 

Une sued. by assignees tn bankrupt<'y may set 
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Howe v. Snow, 3 Allen, Ill. 
The defendant's claim was acquired after 

notice to him of the assignment of Dillon's 
claim to the plaintiff. and therefore cannot 
be set off against it. 

A surety has no claim until he pays the 
debt of his principal. 

Backus .... Spaulding, 129 :Mass. 234; 
Jones v. If"olcott, 15 Gray, 541. 

The adjudication and the appointment of 
the trustee were an assignment tQ the plain
tifT of Dillon's claim against Wordell by 
operation of la\y. 

Unit.ed States bank~uptcy act 1898, § 
'70; Rogers v. Union. Stone 00. 134 :hIM!'!. 
31. 

In the case of an insolvent estat.e of a per
son living, all claim.9 existing at the time 
of the first publication of the notice of the 

issuing of the warrant are subjects of set
off, and only such. 

Ea: parte Hale, 3 Yes. Jr. 304j Chance v. 
Isaacs, 5 Paige, 5D2; Aldrich v. Campbell~ 
4. Gray~ 284; 22 Am. & Eng. Enc. Law, pr 
283, and note. 

The United States law is to the same efr 
feet. 

United States bankruptcy act 1898, §. 
6Sb. 

The set-off should be disallowed becaustt 
it is rcs judicata. 

Cuse v. Beauregard, 101 U. S. 688, sub
nom. Case v. New Orleans & C. R. Co. 25 L. 
ed. 1,(104; 21 Am. & Eng. Ene. La.w, p. 12!L 

If a set-off is once submitted to the court 
or jury, and disallowed, it cannot be brought. 
up again in any aetion. 

21 Am. &. Eng. Ene. Law, p. 224, and casE'S 
cited. 

oft: a debt due him trom the bankrupt. Ridout claimed or paId. Gibson v. Hudson's Bay CO. 
Y. Brough, 1 Cowp. 133. It Is said that the 2 Eq. Cas. Abr. 122, 1 Strange. 645. 
~ourt In this case seemed to Impeach the decl· In Lee & Chapman's Case, L. R. .30 Ch. Dlv. 
(lIon In Ryall v. Larkin, 1 Wils. 155, ",hich 216, 54 L. J. Ch. K S. 4GO, 53 L. T. N. S. 6;), 
provid~s that one sued by assignees ot a bank· 33 Week. Rep. 513, the court,. while stating 
rupt for a balance due for goods sold cannot set that it was not necessary to give any opinion 
011 an amount due to him from the bankrupt on the subject, said that In case of the winding 
on a bond, as the statute for setting olt one up of a company having several contracts for 
debt agail:st another does not extend to as- street paving. the right ot: the company to set· 
slgnees In bankruptcy, and there &..n! not mutual o!l' on the ground of mutual credits und~r the 
oebts. as there are not mutual remedies, the baukrnptcy act, 32 & 33 VicL chap. 71, f 39, was 
defendant having no action on the bond against confined as to any particular contract to any 
the assigneea In bankruptcy. money payable by the commissioners under that 

Where there are mutual dema.nds between contract. unless there were specific words to the 
tbe bankrupt a..nd a creditor the defendant contrary. 
Dtay set oil' his demand against the plalntllr In Murray v. RIggs. 15 Johns. 571, the court 
to an action at law without the necessity of said that under the proVisions for set-oft: In 
e>ming loto equity under 5 Geo. II. cbap. case of mutual credits under the act of 1800, 
~O. I :!~, providing that no more sball be ciaimf'd i 42. one having goods or the bankrupt in hiS" 
and paid than appears to be due on either side possession which could not be got at without an 
upon a loalance of accounts stated. LoCk: v. action at law or bill in equity. might set otr 
Bennet, 2 Atk. 48. _ a debt or demand against the bankrupt. 

The law of Scotland on the subject ot com- In an action by assl;nees in bankruptcy tor 
lW!nsatlon and retention In bankruptcy Is in a debt due the bankrupt the defendant may give 
effect very nearly. if not precisely, the same as evidence ot: a set-oil' as to part ot: the debt 
the law of J::ngland as to mutual credlL without ba.tug pleaded the set-oil'. Wells v. 
M'Kinnon v. Armstrong Bros. L. It. 2 App. Cas. Crotts. 4 Car. & P. 332. 
531, 36 L. T. N. S. 482. Where trustees in bankruntcy deny the rl;ht 

A bankrupt In a composition case stands, as of on~ owing a debt to the "ba.nkrupt to set o~ 
to set-orr, In the position or an assignee In a debt due from the bankrupt. under 32 & 33 
bankruptcy if no assignee has been appointed. YlcL chap. 71, f 39, they have the burden ot" 
E~ parte Howard Nat. Bank, 2 Low. Dee.. 481, proving a binding agreement excluding sudt 
Fed, Cas.. No. 6,764. rl~hL E~ parte Fletcber, L. R.6 Ch. Div. 3:iO~ 

A claim for rent filed against a bankrupt 31 L. T. X. S. 282, 25 Week. Rep. 573. 
will be disallowed where the claimant Is Indebt· Assignees In bankruptcy may proceed by pe.
ed to the bankrupt in a larger amonnL Re Ution to have declared a part or the bankrupt's 
Gerson, 10:5 Fed. 8~3, 3 N. B. N. Rep. 442. estate, money received by one "'ho has proyed 

In f:z -,.,arttJ 3,lennett, 1 Rose, Bankr. 39:5. as undisputed debts aga.lnst the bankrupt. as to
digl'sted in 2 Mews' Digest, 811. an injunction whIch they would be entitled to dividends upon. 
Was gra.nted where commissioners had found which the assignees would have 8. lien If the 
a ba,ance in f:lvor of one against whom as- petition were granted. Ez parte Timbrel .. 
flignees in bankruptcy were proceeding as a Euck. Baokr. 30d. 
debtor of the bankrupt's estate. The mutual credit clause or 32 &; 33 Vlct~ 

The fact that o.£Le bas collateral security chap. 71. I 39, will not be applied In tbe ad
against a third person t:or his debt against the ministration of the estate ot a decedent until 
bankrupt do('s not destroy his right to set It it is shown that the estate Is insolyent. but the 
oJ[ against the trustee In bankruptcy It: it is court may direct that a debt claimed by the. 
oth('rwise wei! founded. :lI'KlnDon v. Arm· estate against a creditor shall be paid Inte. 
~rong Bros. L. R. 2 App. Cas. 531, 36 L. T. C'ourt to a separate account. with liberty to the 
:So S. 482. credito.r to apply In case It should appear that 

In an action by assignees of a bankrupt to the estate Is iusolwnt. Re Smith, I.. R. 22: 
comp('t a company to. transfer to them stock ell. Div. 581j. 52 L. J. Cb. N. S. 411, 48 L. T~ 
In sucb company o.wned by the bankrupt thl! X S. 254. 31 Week. R(>ll. 413. 
C'ornpany may set off an indebtedness due to It I '\'fhere the alleged bankrupt has sct-otrs or 
t~Otn the bankntpt under the bankruptcy act counterctnltns against the petitioning creditor 
4'1irectlng the commissioners to state the RC' of Rocb a nature as are provable In bankruptcy .. 
f:OUnt betWt'eD mutual dealers. and providing and the amount 80 proved will reduce the I:l.t
that o.nly the balance of the aC'Couut Bhall be teT's ('Iaim below $250, the petition wlll b& 
£SL.RA. 
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If by a. jud.:,<m1ent the !'et-off does not ap
pear to have been allowed, the conclusion l!:l 

as eff!;>CLive as a direct deci.sion against it. 
(JTI~en v. Sanborn, 1jO Mass. 454, 23 N • .:E!. 

22-1; Stcvens v. j/illcr~ 13 Gray, 283. 
An insolvent estate is analogous to the 

.estate of a decedent, \vbich is held to be gOY· 

.erned, so far as decisions upon its distribu
tion are concerned, by the general principl~ 
of judgments in ,"CIll. 

I.oring v. S(cincman, 1 Met. 204. 
Me .... '1rs. .John Wa CUlnmings and 

Chn.rle!l R. Cummings, fOT appellee: 
The set-ofT is allowable on both the legal 

1'1fTht founded on Dillon's breach of the cove
n:nt and the equitable right of subrogation 
after the defendant has paid the .finn's 
debts. 

l..owe11, llankruptcy, § 292; Parsons, 

dbllnlssed. He Osage Yal'ey &- $. K. It.. Co. 
t·~d. t:lls. Xo. 10,5~2. 

So long as a credltor's debt stands proved 
and unlrupeacbed a. claim made by the bankru .... t 
Mfore the register that any indebtedness that 
ever existed trom him to such creditor is offset 
and ~:'CtlngUfshed by a counter indebtedness, tur· 
nish~s no ground for a r~fusal by tbe bankrupt 
to be sworn and examined Oil the application at 
,",nell creditor. Be Kingsley. 6 Be-n. 300, Fed. 
Cas. No. 7,818. 

b. Prot:aoilitll Of deot. 

One of the requirements for a set-olf under 
the bankruptcy det; or 1898, i 6S}, Jg tllat the 
s{'t-off or counterclaim mnst be provable against 
the estate of the bankrupt. Under the act of 
lSG7, ! :!O. U. S. He\". Stat. I 50,3, tbe proD
vislon wns that no set,off should be allowed 
as to a <:lairo "I.n Its nature" not provable 
agalo!'t the estate. No provIsIon as to pI"QV

.ublUty of the drum was contained In either the 
act of 1800, or of ISH. 

In Bngland no provision as to the pro.ablJ
Ity of a claim was contained in any of the 
bnnkl'uptcy acts nntU that of 6 Geo. II. chap. 
16, S 50, by which tbe opportunity f.Jr set-ol1 
W8;9 Increa.sed Instead of beIng restrIcted as In 
the Federal ba"llkruptcy laws, th~ provision be
ing that eyery debt or demand made vNv:tble 
agaInst the f'state of the bankrupt might also be 
t>et off in thes:une manner as is provided. in such 
$eCUOD in case of mutual debts or mutual cred
Its. 

Questions as to the provability or eIa.lms 
are not, of course, considered in this note, ex
cppt In tbose cases wbere It Is sought to set 
ott' the claim. 

As to what debt!" are provabte as a. thed 
lIn.biHty as evIdenced by a judgmf'nt or Instru
ment in writing absolutely owing at the time ot 
filing the petition in bankruptcy, see flote to 
Cobb v. Oye.U11Ul (C. C. A. 4th C.) 5! L. R. A. 
36tl. 

MOl!:r;A!f V. WORDELL bolds that the require. 
ment that tbe claim shaJJ ~ provsble against 
the utatl! refers to thl;! nature of the claim at 
the moment wben it Is sQught to set It off, and 
not to its nature at tbe begInning of the bank· 
ruptcy proceedings; and tbat the right to set 
orr a claim liquidated after the b~ginnlng of 
snch proceedings is based CPOD Jts being a mll4 

!Usl credlt. not upon the claim itself being proy· 
able. 

And a claim due from tbe bankrupt m/JY be 
set of! If It Ig a pronbte de-bt. Lloyd v. Turner, 
5 ~awy. 4C3, Fed. Cas. No. 8.436; Be Osage 
Valley & S. K. R. Co. 9 Nat. Bankr. Rer. 2S1. 
Fed. Cas.. No. 10,592-
5SL.RA. 

Parln. 4th ed. p. 472, I 3S0; 1 Ba.tes~ Pa.rtn.. 
p. 519, '[ 532. 

The filet about the preference to H. B. 
Claflin &, Company is inadmissible. It wa~ 
res intel' clio" acta. 

The rejection of the claim for the balance 
in bankruptcy would not pre.ent the use of 
that balance in set·off_ 

Wri!/ht Y. DllnhQm~ 9 Pick. 37; Lowe\l, 
Bankruptcy, U 28-1. 

Holme.,. Ch. J., de-liveI'M the opinion of 
the court: 

This is a suit by a trustee in bankruptcy 
against a debtor of the bankrupt.. The 
debt-or claims a set-olI on the ground tbat 
since the bankrupuy he has paid debts due 
from a fonner partnership consisting of 
himself, the bankrupt, and one McGuir~, 

And in Re Kalter, 2 N. B. N. Rep. 264, the 
court holds that a bankrupt's balance of de
posit In 8. bank may be Bet ott against a note 
by the bankrupt held by the bank and matur· 
lng after the filing of the petition under the 
act or 1898, f 68a. stating tbat under .!Iuch lrel':' 

tlen the provability of the debt 'Which Is nl)t af4 
fe{'ted by tbe time at its maturity seems to 
be the criterion of Its ava.lIablHtJ' lor tbe pur
poses ot s~t-Orr. 

And I"ort' v. McCully, -59 Barb. 87, holds that 
'Where 8. ban!!; makes an assignment lor cred
Itors containing a direction that the assignee 
shall use the fund for the paymeut of debts in 
the manner provided t,y the act at 1S61, the 
debtor of the jnsolvent may get of!', under § 20, 
the amount of a deposit with the banker, pay
able on demand,. although no demand has been 
made-, as sucb eJaim Is provable, even thougb 
it Is Dot due at the time of the assignment, the 
case being ODe of "mutual credits.." 

And lIa.i.':eh.!lm v. Crow, 15 C. B. N. S. SU • 
bolds that in an action by assignees in bank
ruptcy for the purchsse price of machinery sold 
by the bank~pt the defendant may plead a set· 
01I for unliquidated damages for,. nonperform
Rnce of the contract by the bankrupt, under 12 
&; 13 Viet. cbtIp. IQG, i 111, provlding that 
e.ery debt or demand made provable against 
the bankrupt's estate may be set off In tbe same 
manner- os in the case o{ mutual debts or Illutu
al credlts. 

And hlOl!.G.l!f v. WOaD£LL holds tbat a debtor 
of the bankrupt, who, as quasi Eurety of tbe 
bankrupt, bas paid claims 8galnst bim, rna, eet 
them olf as: a mutual credit, under tbe act of 
1898, , 68b. in a proceeding to enforce the debt 
agaInst hIm, though they could not have been 
('nfcrc~ by the original creditor becanse the 
latter bad acc~pt~d a preference wntrary to 
( GT". as the provision otf 680. forbIdding tbe 
set-p!r of claims not provable against the es
tate, does D()t refer to claims which cannot be 
!)ro,,"ed In the bankruptcy proceeding, bllt t& 
thDse .. bleb are not,. In their nature, provable 
at the time wilen the set-otr is claimed, b1:!cause 
tbey are not then Uquh:Iated~ 

The pr&'t!'dlng CJlS~. however, holds that the 
l5urety would not be entitled to the benefit of 
tbe set-off on tbe theory that he bad been sub
rogated to the ri.zhts of the ~redit()r whose 
elalms he had paid. 

And In Re Dillon, 100 Fed. 627, 4 Am. Bankr. 
Rep. 663, wbIch 19 &nothftr form of the Btlme 
ca~. the court 8U~!Sted. without dedd\ng, 
with reference to the right of a. quasi suretY 
paytng a creditor since the banfi:mptCJ', tbat 
although sllcb debt must, nnder the art of 1898, 
be proved by tbe surety in the Ilam.e of tbe 
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from 'Which debts the bankrnpt had coven· 
anted to sa.ve his partners harmless. It i~ 
objected that the covenant runs to the two 
other partners jointly~ but it is sufficiently 
plain that thereareseveralcovenantsto each. 
The more serious objection is that the prine 
cipal debt paid is one which has been disal· 
lowed by final judgment when offered by the 
creditors, H. B. Claflin &:; Co.. for proof 
ag-ainst the estate, on the ground that they 
received a preference, and that a. claim of· 
fered in the defendant's name in respect of 
the payment also has been disallowed. 

As it was assumed on both sides that the 
provision in § 68b of the United States 
bankruptcy aet concerning set-off is more 
than a rule of procedure, and governs in this 
court as well as in the courts of the United 
:'>tates, we shall make the same assumption 
for the purposes of this case, without argu· 

creditor, he might nevertheless avail himself 
or it as a set-olf against a debt due from hIm· 
sell to the bankrupt. In. this case the court 
:also remarks that while he does ,not dedde the 
Question as to the right of a quasi surety pay. 
lag a creditor who could not prove the debt UD' 
der § 579. because he had reeeived a preference, 
It might be difficult to establish that any debt 
provable against the estate bad been discharged 
by the surety's act, so as to authorize him to 
rely on it as a set-off under I 68/), pro.lding 
that the set-off to be allowed must be ··prova. 
ble" against the estate. 

And Re Bingham. 94 Fed. 196, 2 Am. Bankr. 
Rep. :!23, holds that a debtor of the bankrupt 
cannot l'et off against his debt a liability as 
surety for the bankrupt on a. note which such 
debtor as KUrety was required t() pay after the 
Iiling lif the petition in bankruptcy under I 68b, 
by which, according to the court, the pr()vabll
i~y of all claims turns upon their status at the 
tIme or the filing. 

The wi-ight of authority, however, seems 
clearly to be in favor of the holding in MORGAN 
T. WORDf:LL. that the provability turns on the 
status ot the claim at the time the action is 
brought. 

ment. See Hunt v. Holmes, 16 Nat. Bankr. 
Reg. 101, 103, Fed. CaB. No. 6,890j_ Par
tridge v. rha;l1ir Uut. L. Ins. 00. 15 Wall. 
513, 580, 21 L. ed. 22!l. 239. We shall 85-

sume further, as a corollary, that if a set· 
off is to be maintained. it must be brought 
within the words of the section referred to_ 
Those words are: "A. set·off or counter
claim shall not be allowed in fa'·or of any 
debtor of the bankrupt which (I) is not 
proyahle against the estate!' These words 
are universal in form, and we do not see 
how a set-off can be claimed in this case out· 
side of them. 

If. then, the defendant claims by virtue of 
the rights of a quasi surety (FiBher v. Tifft, 
127 }1ass. 313, 314) who has paid and there· 
fore i3 subrogated to the daim of a joint 
creditor of himself and the debtor (§ 57i). 
the trouble is tba t he has to take the claim 

tual dealings," as such mIsrepresentatIon Is not 
a tort, but a breach of the obligation arising 
out of the contract of sale. Jack v. Klpplng, 
L. R. 9 Q. B. Div. 113, 51 L. J. Q. B. ~. S. 463, 
46 L. '1'. N. S. 169, :W Week. Rep. 441. 

In an ft~tion by one In whom the estate or 
8. bankrupt was vested on annulling the bank· 
ruptcy in accordance with 32 & 33 Vlct. chap. 
71, I 28, to reco'\"er for work, labor, and material 
done and furnished by the bankrupt before his 
bankruptcy, the defendant may set 01I as a 
inutual credit a claim for unliquidated dam
ages provable In bankruptcy existing at the 
time of the bankruptcy, as under the \"estlng 
ord~r the property is vested subject to the right 
to set off counterclaims, whetber of specitk 
sums, or of unliquidated damages provable in 
bankruptcy. West v. Baker. L. R. 1 Exch. 
Div. 44, 4;:i L. J. Exch. ~_ S. 113, 34 L. T. "X. 
S. 102, 24 Week. Hep. 277_ 

For uullquidated dama;;es from the breach of 
n contract, see infra. I. d, e; II. b; III. c, d. 

For cases where a loss under an Insurance 
policy has not been adjusted at the time of the 
bankruptcy. see infra. III. e, 2, b; Ill. h. 

d. Breach of contracf. 

eo Unliquidated damage.. A set-otr bas ordInarily Lleen allowed on a 
claim for breacb of contract other than as to 

That a claim is unliquidated at the time or the payment or application ot the particular 
the bankruptcy does not render It nnavallabll! fund In question. 
8S a set-off under the present bankruptcy act. Thus. In Bemts v. Smltb. 10 lIet. 194, which 
If It Is liquidated when the set-off Is claimed, was 8. case arising under the lIassachusetts In· 
althoug-h some of the earlier English cases- sui.ency law of 1838, chap. 163, the provision 
especially those dedded before the IJsssage of as to set-otr in f 3 beIng sImilar to that of the 
5 Gee. IV. chap. 16-, I 50. allowing the set-off aet ot 1861, I :!O, the court beld that in a suit 
of every debt or demand provable against the by the assignee of an Insolvent debtor on a 
bankrupt's estate--held the other way. covenant of warranty In a. deed to such debtor 

Thus, a claim for nnllqnldated damages Is the defendant might l'iet ol! notes and accounts 
available as a. set-off under the bankruptcy act due hIm trom such debtor_ 
of 1867. I 20, if it is a. provable debt; and It One who signs a joint and several note tor 
the damages cannot be assessed an applicatlou the benefit ot the other signer may, In an action 
to the court tor that purpose may be made. by the assignees In bankruptcy of the bankers to 
~OYd v. Turner. 5 Sawy. 463, Fed. Cas. :Xo. whom the note was payable, set oft', under :J 

,436. '" Geo. II. chap. 30, I 28, a liability of the banke-TS 
Unliquidated damages growing out ot any to her for tbelr failure to purchase certain sp· 

COntract or promise are provable debts, under curitles for ber with money furnished by her 
the act ot 1861. S 19, and are therefore avail· tor that purpose, and which they claimed to 
able as a set-olf under I 2.0. Be Osage Yaller have so used. !.'z parte Stephens., 11 Yes. Jr. 
~ S. K. R.-Co. 9 Xat. Bankr. Reg. 281, Fed. Cas. 24, 8 Itevised R('p. 75 • 
• o. 10,592. In 1:.".; parle Blagden, 19 Yes. Jr. 46:J, Lord 

One sued by a trustee In bankruptcy tor the Eldon expl"'essed a doubt wbether he would have 
PUrchase price of shares ot stock may set oj! been Justified in going so far as he did In thE' 
.. claim for unliqnldated damages tor a traud-l8.bOVe case If It had not been for the fraud 
llient misrepresentation by which he was In· practised. 
d_Uced to purchase the stock. under 32 &: 33 Where, at the ttme ot executing a de-ed ot' 
\Ict. chap. 71, ':;9, anthorlzlng a set-off in cftse as~lgnment providing that all questions shoul" 
·5~ mutnal credits, mutual debts, or other "mu- be settled according to the bankruptcy law, a 
.L.R.A. 
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of Claflin &. Co. as he finds it, and be finds It i,; s;uggested that the adjudication 
it a. claim which is not provable against the against Clanin &:, Co. is res inter alios, a.nd 
estate, becaus-e Claflin & Co. have receh·ed there is no olher evid€:nee that they aeeept
preferences which ha.ve not been surren- ed!\ preferenee.. But the deteudant's claim 
dered. Section 5i!l. It seems bard that a by suhrO<,6'a.ti()n is affectNl by the judgment 
ma.tter between Claflin & Co. and the o..'l.nk- as it is by the preference, and for the sam~ 
TUPt, with whiC"h the de,fendant had nothing reason. lle stands in the shoes of Claflin 
to do, should bar rights arising out of a &, Co., succeeds to their pla.ee, in the Ian
payment which be wa3 compelled to make. guage of the Roman la.w, and is the same 
nut we do not fed at liberty to give the Ian· person with them for this purpose, a notion 
guage of § 5ii other than itA most natural frequently recurring in the law. Dernus
meaning. or to interpre.t the subro:;ation son. Subrogation, 3d ro. chap. 1, No.7; 
there prodded for u.s a subrogat·ion frpe Sheldon, Su,bro~ation, 2; 4 ~Ia.sse, Droit 
from the disabilities attachedtothecreditor, Commercial, 2d ed. chap. 60, ~o. 2,125, D 
or as do subrogation to the creditor's ri~hts 20.~, 12, § 9, D 4, 12, Hi. See Day v, WOf"

indepe-ndent of the effect of tJIe pre-fereace ccster) ·N. & R. R. Co. 151 ")'Iass. 30:?:, 307, 
upon them. One result of such an interp~ 308. 2:J N. 1';. S:?4. 
tulion would be to allow the claim wit.hout The defendant a.lso claims a set-off by vir
a. surrender of the preference, contrary to 1 tue of his covenant. We assume that it hn.s 
§ 57 g. been adjudicated between tlle parlies in the 

landlord Is liable in an amount then unas· 
certalned for breach of CQv{'nants. whleh 
amount Is subs{'quentiy ascertained in nn action 
brougbt for that purpose, the tenant may set 
oll stIch amount agllinst an amount due from 
him for rent. under 32 & 33 Vict. chap. 71. § 
39, allthorizing a set-off in cas~ of "mutual 
dealings:' Booth v. Hutchinson, r •. R. 15 Eq. 
30, 42 I.. J. t:h. N. S. 492, 27 L. T. X. S. 60ll, 
21 We~k. Hcp. 116. 

Dut EJ: parte Dyke, L. It. 22 Ch, Div. 410. 
52 L .. 1. Ch: X. S. 570, 48 L, T. N. S. 303, 31 
Week. Hcp. 2i8, bolds that the clahn of the 
lnndlord for damages from breach of covenant 
by the tf>nant ·could not be set oit against a 
claim by the trustee In bankruptcy of the ten
tint for hay and straw ralsed by, and belong
Ing to, tIle tenant in the landlord's poss{'S3ion. 
ns sll<'h hay and straw was the pro~rty ot 
the trustees Instead of the tenant. 

In 9.n ~ctl.on by a trustee In bankruptcy tor 
the purchase price ot Iron the defendant may 
f>et ot! an unlifJnidated claim arising from the 
fa,!lure to deliver part of the Iron contracted 
for an the ground that it 1s a case ot "mutual 
dealings." Peat v. Jones. L. R. 8 Q. B. Vlv. 
141.51 L. J. Q. B.:S-. S. 128, 30 Week. Rep. 433. 

In an action by assignees for the purchase 
price of machinery BOld by the bankrupt the 
defendant Olay pl(>3.d a set-otr for unliquidated 
damll~es for nonperformance of tbe contract by 
th" defendant, ondE'r 12 &; 13 Vict. chap. 106, , 
ITl, p!';)viuin~ that every debt or demand made 
pro"fable against the bankrupt's ('state may be 
set off In the same manner as In cases of mutual 
dl'bts. or mutual credits. and 24 &; 2.3 Ylct. cbap. 
134, § 1;)3. prol"lding that if tbe bankrupt sball 
be Hable to a demand in the natore of tlamages 
which had not and cannot otherwise be liqui
dated or ascertained, the court acting In the 
prosf'('ution of tbe bankruptcy IDay direct such 
dumages to be ascertained by the jury. or the 
court may. It the parties agree, assess the dam
n!!es without a jury. lIakeham v. Crow, 16 C. 
l~ N. S. 8-17. 

On the winding up of a. company Into which 
the judicature act of 1Si5, I 10. imports the 
rule~ as to !!'et-otr In bankruptcy, a purcbaser 
of goods from the comp.tny may set of'! agalnst 
a claim for the purcbase price damng('S for 
breach of contract by nondelivery of part of 
the goods under 32 & 33 Vlct. chap. 71, I 39. 
)Jersey Steel &. 1. Co. v. Xaylor, L. R.. 9 App, 
Cas. 434, Affirming 1... R. !) Q. B. Dlv. 648, 51 
I.. J. Q. B. :i. S. 576. 41 L. T. N. S. 369, 31 
Week. Hep. Sf). 

In He Wheeler, 2 Low, Dec. 2.32, Fed. Cu. 
);0. li".488. a creditor offered for proof a claim 
for goods sold to the bankMIPt, and his as
;j;; L. n. A. 

signees attempted to set oft It claim against the 
creditor for breach of the contract for the sa Ie 
of the goods to the bankrupt. The court de
nied the set-o!! on the ground that no breach of 
the contract was shown. it seeming to be taken 
for granted that the set·off would have been al
lowed If the breach had beeD proved 

Cut in an action by the assignees in bank
ruptcy of the supercargo ot a shlp tor money 
expf'nded 1u repail"s and supplies on the ship 
of defendants, the defendants cannot set ott 
a claim against tbe bankrupt for falling to. 
keep the vessel insured, 8S such claim is un_ 
liquidated, uncertain, and eontingent in Its na
ture. Brown v. Cuming, 2 Cat. 33. 

]n an action for damag~ {or- not e.cC{'ptfng 
or PayIng for goods bougbt, defendant cannot 
claIm a set-off on the ground tha.t be purchased 
of an agent of the plalntltl', who was tbe ap
parent owner. and that such agent ~as after
wards adjudicated a bankrupt, and that before 
the bankruptcy mutnal credit bad been given 
between tbt' defendant and SUch agent in re
spt!ct tv the sale of goods and as to money pay
able by the agent to defendant. as 32 &; 33 
Ylct. cbap. iI, § 39, relating to mntual debts. 
mntnal credits, and mutnal dealings between 
the bantrupt and any other person, does not 
apply In a case In wblcb the bankrupt is not 
a party. 'furner v. Thomas, L. R. 6 C. r. (aO, 
40 L. J. C. P. "N. S. 211. 24 L. T. X S. 8i"9. 19 
Wef'k. Rep, lliO. 

]n Re Orne, 1 Ben. 361, Fed. Cas. No. 10.581. 
the ctlurt held that an entirely unliquidated 
claim against a creditor In favor of the bank
rupt for breach of a contr-act (or tbe purchase 
of lumber. for the purchase price of'which the 
creditor made a datm. must be disremJrded in 
prC'ceedlngs for the choice of an assiin,ee, but 
said thtlt wben It was put Into the shape of R. 
debt against such creditor It mIght perhaps faU 
within the pro,'hsions of the act of IS61, § :!O. 
relating to tbe set·off of mutnal debts Rnd 
cl"edits. 

For cases where the debt Or claim is Imma
tnre at tbe time of the Insolvency, see intra, 
III. c. 

For brt'ach of agreements as to the flpplica
tlon or payment of particular funds or the use 
of particular securities, etc.. see intra. I. e .. 
II. b., Ill. d. 

e. Security tor particular debt. or 3peciol dl
rection$ or G:lre€mt'nt. a8 to app/icatiofa 0,. 
pa:lmenl Of tunds. 

L 115 general. 

Tben [g considerable conflict on tbe qUestioll 
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district court that the defendant has not a 
daim which hf: could prove in his own name, 
and that this decision ("3.ITies with it the 
eorollary that he could not proye his claim 
<>u the covenant against the e$tate. If, 
tbf'refore, the prohibition of a set-ofT of a. 
daim "which i;; not provable against the es
tate" ig to be taken with simple literalne.'>s 
a'S applying tv any claim that could not be 
proYoo in the existing bankruptcy proceed
ings, tIle defendant's set-otf cannot be main
tained. Uut we are of opinion that the 
H'emingly simple words which we nave quot
ed must be read in the light of their his
tory and ilt connection with the general 
pro.ision at the beginninO' of § 68 for a set.
off of mutual debts '~ol* m~tual credits," and 
t-hu,t so read they interpose no obstacle to 
the defendant's claim. . 

The provision for the set~off of mutual 

erediu is old. Stat. 4' Anne, chap. 17, § 
11; 5 Geo. n. chap. 30, § 28; 46 Geo.· III. 
eha.p. 135, § :l; Gib.'lon v. JJell, 1 Bing. ~. C. 
743, 753; E;c parte Prescott, 1 At.k. 2:l0. 
It was a.doptE'd in the L"nit.cd State" {Acts. 
1800, chap. In, § 42, Acts 1841, chap. 9, § 5. 
3nd Acts 1861. chap. lT6, § 20). But while 
t.he provision as to mutual credits was 
t.bought to be more e.xtensi\'o than that as 
to mutual debts (A.tkinson v. Elliott, 1 
·r. R. 378, 380), it wa..s held that e\'e.n the 
broader phrase did not extend to claims. 
which, when the moment of sct-off arrived, 
still were wholly contingent and uncertain, 
such, for instance, as the claim upon thi"i 
covenant would have been if the defendant 
had not yet been caIled upon to pay any· 
thing upon the original partnership debt. 
.4.bllQtt v. Hicl~8, 5 Bing. N. C. 578; Robson, 
Rankr. ith ed. 374. Hut the moment when 

-ot the right ot set-oft' In case of special dlrec- bls undertaking. Chalmer v. Page, 3 Barn. &: 
1ioD" or ngreeme-nts as to the payment (II' ap- .lId. 697. 
:plication of certain funds. and In cases when' Where one pnrchases goods ot another. prom
-securities are held for certain debts due from ising the seller that after paying certain debts 
"the bankrupt and other debts are also due from of the seller. including a specified part of nn 
"blm. At the present time. however. it would Illdebtedness to himself. he will pay over the 
6eem that a set-off as to the other debts will iJalance to the seller. the purchaser can Dot, in 
not be allowed in such cases unless the person au action by the assigneeiS in bankruptcy of 
secured has the absolute right to convert the [he seHer for damages for refusal to pay over 
security Into money and apply the proceeds on "lnch balance according to his agreement, set 
the debt S€('ured, in wbich case other debts off the balance at the debt due bim from the 
of the bankrupt may be set olf against the bankrupt, a.s the sta.tute at set-off goes only to 
claim of tbe assignee or trustee in bankruptcy cases of mutnai debts, althcmgh he migbt have 
tor tbe SUrplus arising. set It olf if the action had been tor money had 

Tbus, where money has been deposited with and reeeived. Colson v. 'Yelsh, 1 ESJJ. 378. 
-soUcltors [or a specified purpose. which tails. A creditor of a bankrupt cannot set off as a 
they cannot after tbe bankruptcy ot the depos- mutual credit under the act of 1861. f 20, an 
itor r~taill sueh money as a set-olf for aD unsecured debt due him from the bankrupt 
oamount dlle them from the depOSitor, nnder 32 a~alnst a dalm for money S\'nt by tbe bankrupt 
.& 33 Vlct_ chap. iI, I 39. Wrigbt v. Watson. 1 to him with directions to apply It on a debt 
<:ab. & 1-:1. IiI. • secured by mortgage, wbleh application he N-

And where mODey f.s" sent by a company to fuSf's to make, as In stub CDse t.he creditor does 
-solicitors for tbe specifie purpose (If settling not become the bankrupt's debtor, but his trus
daims against It, and only part of it Is used tee as to tbe money thns ~nt. Libby v. Hop
tor that purpose, the rest being reta.ined by klns, 104 U. S. 303, 26 L. ed. 769. 
the solicitors without tbe knowledge or consent :!\Ioney collect~ by a creditor, at or before 
',)f the company or its liquidator, the solfcltors the bankrnptey of the debtor. on securities 
·cannot. it a winding up takes place, set oft" 8 given for specifipd advances In excess ot sueh 
-debt o"ll"in~ to tllem trom the company for costs. advances, may be set olf und~r the act ot 1867, 
<In tbe ground of mutual dealing, under 46 & § 20, against another debt due him from the 
<i7 Viet. ehap. 52, I 3S. as the necessity for bankrupt. Clark v. IseUn, 10 Blatchf. 204. 
ml1tuality still nlsts. Re lIid Kent Fruit t Fed. Cas. No. 2,S25, Reversed, but Dot as to this 
!~('to..ry U8!)6] 1 Ch. 567, 6;) L. J. Ch. N. S. point, In 21 Wall. 360, 22 L. ed. 568 . 
..... 0 • ..t 1... T. N. S.22. Where one tnember of a firm mortgages his 

And where the debtor depoSits money with re:Ll estate to a bank to secure the balance of !r Soli~itor, who thereupon prepares a deed the current account ot the firm, and afterwardll 
.8.S'lu;"mnent which the debtor executes and sells the realty with the con<:urrence of the bank 

"'"h!c!t Is adjud~ed an act of banli:rnptcy, the under an agreement that a certain part ot the 
-soliCitor cannot, on an application by tbe purchase price shall be deposited as security in 
trustee tor the unused balance ot such deposit, such member'S name to remain his separate 
"Set or! a J>rlor debt due from the bankrupt for proPl'rty with the right on the part of the bauk 
('Osts, untler 4fi &. 47 Viet. chap. 52. § 3S. as to withdraw at any tIme after gIving twelve 
tb!re are no mutua.) credits. tbe money h~v- months' noUce and the firm subsequently be-
In" been d':!posited by the bankrupt for a specifiC ' 
l!urpo~e, whlcb was not carried out. Re Pol. comes bankrupt, tbe bank can prove f?r the 
litt (ISnl 1 Q B 4"-- Affirmin [1893] 1 Q. whole amonnt at its debt against the Jomt es~ 
n. 175. .• 0);), g tate at the .finn without dednctlng the amount 

W"beru one undertakes to settle the debt of the deJ?Oslt;, as it Is ~?t a case o! mutual cred
"".f anotbel' for whieb tbe latter bas d€'jJ(lsited Its. wlthlD 3._ &: 33 "\ Ict. chap. ,1. I 39. and 
life insurance policies: as security, and to pay no set-ol'!' a!~se8 the~eu~der. _ Ez parte C~ldl~ 
lbe amount received on the policies after mnk~ cott, L. R .• ,) Ch. Dlv. i16, ;)3 L. J. Ch. ~. S. 
In)? the settlement, to tbe acrount ot the debtor, 618, 50 L. T. X. S. 651. 32 Week. Rep. 336. 
"Who bpcnmes bankrupt before the mOMy Is paid .Atfuming 48 L. T. :So S.910. 
<"1,.,,1'. wlletellpon tbe ~rson agreeing to make For cases whe-re the debt 18 created or the 
lhe '*'ttJement refuses to pay the money to f'lalm arises after the bankrupt·s Insolvency, 
the as"l;-nee In bankruptey on the ground that see Infra, II. b. 
l:?e banknlpt owes him III larger amount, the ns- For euses where the dpbts or claims are 1m· 
''I!'gT1P-I' ('3nnot, even with the banker's assent. mature lilt the time of thl! debtor'. lnso!Tenq. 
~~Ilinbin an action against him for breach of see infra, Ill. do 
lOa L. R. A .. 
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the set-olI' was daimed was the material 
moment. The defenda.nt's claim might have 
been contingent at the adjudica.tion of bank· 
ruptcy, anu so not provable in the absence 
of special provisioM such as are to be found 
in the later bankrupt acts in England and 
in the United States act of 1867, although 
not. in the present law, and yet if it ha.d 
been liquidated, as here by payment, before 
the defendant was sued, he wu 81lowed 
witbout quest-ion to ~t it. off. Smith v. 
JIods0'n9 4 1'. R. 211; Ex pa.rte /loylc, Re 
Rhf'jJ€rd, 1 Cooke, Bankrupt La.ws, 8th ed. 
561; 1::;1) parte Wagstaff. 13 Yes. Jr. 65j 
Jlar-ka v. Darker, 1 Wash. C. C. 178, 181, 
}'ed. Cas. No. 9,Ol)6. 

2. Broker. or O!1cnf.8_ 

The limitatioIl3 worked out by tbt:Se deci~ 
siona were expressed. in the section of the
act of 1867 cited above, in the wordg f~but. 
no set-off shall be allowed of 8. claim in its 
nature not provable against the estate.-' 
These words, as it see-ms to us, foUowing
the cases, refer yet to the nature of the
cla.im at the moment when it was sought to 
set it otI~ not to it3 nature at the beginning 
of the pending bankruptcy pI"CJICeedings. and 
did not prcyent a set-off of a. claim which 
was liquidated at the later moment merely 
because,. when the bankruptcy proceedin~ 
beg:tn, for SOllle J'e~'li;.On it did not admit of 
proof. The present statute leaves out the· 
words "in it.;; nature," but we can have no. 

3. Banking und commercial paper. 

In E; flarte De<!%e.l.4tk. 2:::8. lIard wIcke, Lord In E;J: paTt6 Peysen. 2 Rose, Bankr. 366. as-
Chancellor. held that wben goods had been de- digested in 2 Mews, Digest, ('01. 8tH, the as
livered to a packet by a merchant who subse- sigoees in bankruptcy were ordered to apply the
quentiy became bankrupt, the goods delIvered procee-ils of one bill of exchange In satisfaction 
being, ac~ording to 1\ custom existing, security ot: another upon drcumstances ot: specific Rp
for all the lnd ... btedness ot: the merebant in' propriation or 8ubsUtution. 
stead of merely for packIng, the packer could, Where one selll1 goods to be paid for prompt
In an Bction by tbe a~lgnee!! of the bankrupt 11 in two months or by an acceptance, and 
to l'eeover tbe goods. set off the entire d~bt in· becomes bankrupt after their delivery and be
I3tead of merely the amount due tot' packlng,- tore payment, the purchaser may, under 6 Geo. 
f'specially l'lbere he owed the bankrupt for wine IY. chap_ 16, i 50, set oJ! a debt due him from the
about the amount due for the packi.ng. bankrupt,.as there is a mutual credit, and the 

In Young v. Bank fJf Bengal, 1 DeaCQD Btlllkr. fact that tile assign~S allege a fl.pedal damage-
622, infra, JII_ d,. 2, It Is said that tbe above to tbe bankrupt from the breach of contraet 
case, as reported in 1 Atk_ 228, is llD longer doe!:; not have aDy etrect_ GrOfJDl v_ West, S 
law, the statement being made that it ts Impos. Ad_ oS; EI. ,!is, S L_ J. Q_ B. N. S. 25, 2 Jur. 
Rlble to regard It as resting on the ground on 940, 1 l'erry « D_ 19_ 
which such report plac~s it. Wbere one intrusts. a blIl of el:cbange to. an· 

And in f:;J: parte Ockenden, 1 Atlt_ 233, on other lor the spcelflc purpose of obtslnlng ad· 
a peUtlon ~y a mllle:r fur tbe payment of a debt Tances thereon, and becomes bankrupt after 
due him from a bankrupt flour factor, out of receiving certain advances., the one receiving 
the proceeds of iii. sale of wheat and sack:$ in It cannot. lu an actiQn by the assignees for tbe 
his posS(>ssion at the time of tbe bankruptcy. amount of sucb bUl, less tbe amount advaDced 
and whicb be delivered to tbe assignees in bank- thereon, set elf the general indebtedness of the 
ruptcy witho.ut prejudice to hilJ right to have bankrupt to him. UDder ~ Geo_ II. ehap. 30~ 
tbe "'hole d~bt paid. l/>stell.d t>l the £lIDount due t 28, as the case' is not one o.f mutual credit 
for grinding merely, be having conslder1"d at which must mean mutual trust, but Is a case of 
an tlmt's that such flour and saeks were se- brt:ach. ot trust_ Key v. Flint, 8 ~:aunt. 23, 
cutity for tbe entire Indebtedness to Mm. bnt 1 J. B. lIoore. 4.51-
there being ·no contract or custom to that effect, J And on It sub~q1.l€nt petition In cb8.ncery 
Lord Chancellor IIardwlcke beld that no cage 1 by the creditor to be allowed such set-off', the
could be put fn which the- flj-hole debt could court held that the petitioner had no right t(). 
be :tllowed on the ground o.f mutual credits, al consider the bill as an Hem of mutual account,. 
a set-off under:> Geo. 11. chap. 30, S 28. and that the use l:e sought to make or It was 

And Rose v, Hart, 8 Taunt. ~9!l, 20 Revised ("ontr£lry to natural eQuity_ E:r parte Fliut,. 
Rep_ 53;\, 2 J. B. Moore, 5-11, which is a leading 1 Swanst_ 30, 18 F...evlsed Rep_ l~_ 
case, and i.s frequently cited as having fi:r.ed the \...-here bills are tr'ansmitted to a gi~en pel"_ 
Jaw on the subject, holds that Ln trover by as- SOD with dIredions to get them discounted Ilnd 
slgnees in bankruptcy for cloths deposited by apl>iy part (If the proceeds in a specified man
the bankrupt before bis b&llkruptc1 with a ner, and the person to whom tbey are sent tails. 
fuller for dressing the latter cannot set of! a to get them discQunted, and the one transmit
generaJ balaD(;€' for such work. but Is only en- ting them thereupon requires their returnr
titled to SE"t orr tbe cost of dressIng those par· which request Is not compifed with, the one· 
tleular elotbs, as the de[iwr-y or tb('m tor dre-ss- haTing them l'&'elving' tbe mOnt'Y instead (In tbe
Jng was not a mutual credit, within 5 Geo. II. bills be<'Qming due, the asslgnee$ iQ bankruptcy 
chap. 30, , 28, 8S it .. ould DOt tei'ruinate in a of the o.ne transmitting them may recover the' 
debt from the tulIer to the bankrupt, .-hleb Is a amoont so received In assumpsit, and tbe one 
necesssry characterIstic of such a. credit. re~lving such money cannot set off a debt du€" 

But where timber bas been placed by one who frfJm th~ bankrupt, as be was a wrongdoel' In 
suhsefln~ntlY be<!omes bankrupt in the hSllds of Te~lviog the money without to!lowlng tl:le In· 
A broker tor 8!lJe on commission o.n his promise struction~ ot the bn.nkrupL Buchanan v_ Flnll.
to pay over the prOceeds to the bankrupt after lay, 9 Barn_ &: C. 738, 4 ),lann_ & R_ 5n. 1 L.. 
deducting his commiSSions, the broker mar. In 1. h_ E_ 314_ 
ftQ lictlon by the assignees in bankruptcy for And where onE! (lays money to a bank to be
the pr~eeds of the sale. retain a debt due hIm applied tl) payment of !specified bills ot .... x·· 
from the bankrupt, under 6 Geo. IV. chap_ change, and tht> bank, ln l"iola.tlon of Us agree-
16, t 50. as sucb agreement 1.$ Dot binding so m"nt, appllf"s such money to its credit on a 
u to deprive him of the legal rlght to set-ot'r_ debt due It from the one paying It, wbo. subse-
M'(;j\llvrll7 v. Simson, 9 Dowl. & It. 35, :2 Car. qUl'ntly beCQmes bankrupt. the bills of exchange· 
A P_ 320_ bloln~ dishonored,. the b:\Dk cannot. in an action 

As to fn~tor!l. broke". and agents genera.lly. of special &.s:mrnpslt by tbe asslgn~ in bank-
~ irtfr(l~ I. t, .t; 11. C, 1; III. eo 2. ruPtcl for breach fJf luch agreement, set ofl.· 
55 L. R. A. 
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doubt that it was intended to convey tbe 
l'4me ideA as the longer phrao;e in the last 
vreet>ding act, from which in all probability 
if:3 wDrds were derived.. ·'Pro.ableu means 
provable in its nature a..t the time when the 
set'off i~ claimed, 1\ot provable in the pend~ 
in;! bankruptcy proceedings. 

Tbe right to set off the claim when liqui~ 
da.ted n fter the beginning of the bankruptcy 
proceedings wa,g based upon its being a mu· 
tual eredit. n'Qt upon the claim being prova. 
hIe, which it was not until the later bank. 
roptcy stat.ute:., Rus8l'1l l', Bell~ 8 Mres. &; 
\V. 2i7. 281. Conversely~ Qf COUT~ the ex~ 
elusion of a. set-off. when the claim still waa 
contingent and the defendant had made no 

as a mutulll c~dit the debt due It from tbe 
bankrupt. although It the action bad been in 
iltdcMtatus u8hmpsU 10l" monf'o1 bad and re. 
ceivpd the set...ol'!' would bave been allowed. Hill 
v. Smltb, 12 ~1e-es. &: W. 618, 13 L. J. Ex('h. 
S. S. 24a. S Jor. 179. 
Wh~re one hOldiug an accepted bili against 

a tradesman sends his carriage to the latter 
l.o be n'Paired, agreeJng to pay {or t.he repairs 
in ready money. the tradesman's subsequent 
bankruptcy does not do away with such agree
lnent 8Q a8 to entitle hIm to rece!.ve the ca.r~ 
tiage fin of[ering to strike otr the amount due 
on the bHl. under 6 Goo. IV. cha.p. 16. , :>0, on 
the grollnd tb.at there are nmtnal credits., but 
In order to ret.over the ea\"t-iag~ he muM pa)' 
tbe full amOlInt charged for repaIrs, as. al· 
thougb the law ot [Jllltlial creuits unMl' the 
baI!krupt<"y act goes tutb(>r than the ordlD;lry 
law ot S'i!t-ofl', \t does not do away with the 
Upres.g contract. Clarke Y. Fell, 1 ~·ey • .\ 31. 
24.4,4. Ba.rn. & Ad. 404, 2 L. l. K. B. ~. S. 84. 

Where ODe hag corporate stock as coiIateral 
tecllrity for a particUlar note dne from one who 
b@comt's bankrupt alter tbe mntnrlty ot tlli! 
(i~t:.t, tbe credit;)r may apply tbe surplus which 
'Won!d remain after selling the stotl; and pay.:
Ing in full the debt secured to another debt due 
trorn the bankl'llpt at tbe time of tbe bank· 
tn{1tcy. and tM fact that he had promised to 
return any surplus aIter paying the debt !Ie.
l!U",d would DDt cbange the case- in tbat re
apec-t. E..; [Ju,·te Whiting, 2 Low. Dec. 412, 
Fed. Cas. ~o. 11,573. 

This cftse was disapPt'ovN In Br~wn. Y. New 
:Bedford Inst. for Savings, 131 Mass. 262, 
'ntra, III. do 2. 

A.nalogous cases. 

Wbere the maker of a note, to secnre whlcb 
t'Qrporate stock Is pledged with authority to the 
Dledgee to sell the same In case ot nonpaym{%t 
(Jt the note, tbe v1edgee to give the pledgwr 
("redit for .any liaJanct! ot the Proeeeds. u~tes 
a. note in trust for the bP-nefit of credlto" ftnd 
the trustee on the mat'J.l'i.ty ~t th~ Dote tenden 
the pledgee tbe amount dlle thereon, tbe latter 
~nnot,. iu an actl.vu by the tl'1lstee. to ndeem 
the st~k, set ot!', nndt>r the !otassllchusetts In
~lven<7' law (Mass. G~n. Stat. cbap. 118, I 
... 6), other debts (lue blm from the lnsolv~nt 
_t tfie tlm~ the note matured, even tbougb tbe 

- {I1edgpe hag applied tl:Ie a-tock In I>aymt>nt o( 
:reb. d~bts, as tbe mutual credit ront(;'mplatf'd 

., ~U('b ~ct!on mnst be property consigned,. de
tKJS1tt'd. (II' Introolted to be cODl"ertl'd [nto Dlon~y, 
fIQ that the lIabillt7 to account for Jt wllJ »J. 
~Tb..'ltely become a d(>bt. Hathaway v. Fall 

lver Xllt. Bank,. 131 3oIass. 14. 
-"- bank whlrh refnses to discount notes Jf>ft 

"!tll. it for that purpose by one who aub~uent· 
!Y b!>comes insolvent cannot, (n a.n action by 
he a.s!iigu~lJ to~ their convel'slon. set otr an 

f.;j L. n: _\. 

4\ 

payment .. did not stand on the ground tbat 
the claim was not provable in the existing 
bankruptcy proceedings, but on the ground 
that it was nt)t provable in its nature, and 
that there was no machinery a.vailable to 
liquidate it. If we are right in supposing 
that the Ret of 1867 mean.t merely to eod.ify 
a principle, or rather a limitation developed 
hy the courts) and thAt the worM of the 
present act. mean no mpre than those of the
act of 18G7, it follows that, although the de
fendant's claim eould not have been proved 
~oYainst the estate. still it is a. mutual credit 
and roay be sM. off when he is sued. 

JlIdome1it for defendant. 

mdebtei!o('ss due to them trom the Insolventll,. 
under the Ma$sachusettB InsoIvepcy law (:Mass. 
Srat. 1838. chap. 163. f 3), as there are no
mutual credits. Stetson v. Exchange Bank, 1 
Gray, 425. 

For case ot Immaturity ot etalm at time or 
bankruptcy, st>e 1ltfra~ III. II, 2. 

Ali to matteu or: banking ru:ld c~mmerci8.1 
pavel" gf'lIerally, see il1fr(J., I. f; II. e; III. g; 
IV. d; VIII. 

As to set·o!! or commercial paper against 
d~posits fa bank, !!tee- i'l'lfra., I. h; n. d; Ill. f; 
IV. c. 
A~ h ~t-Qtt of such paper ag-a1nst t'l clAtm 

for goods )Jurchased after tb@ debtor's Insolv. 
ency with intent to set It oft, s&e intra, II. b~ 

f. D-dJtoT8 and creditors '''' ,ame right. 

1.. 1ft. general. 

To ~l1()w Ilf -set-off: in bankruptcy tbe debts 
must be mutual, and be in the wme right. 
Sawyer Y. Hoag. 17 1Iall. 610, 21 L. ell. i31. 

,Vhere cotamissioners eml)owered to levy 
ratf'$ and duties on l"essels entering n gi'Ven 
harbor, snd sJro tolls orr V"~rs navfgating 
rlw'rs emptying into the barbor, are required to 
apply the rates and duties In the Improvement 
of tbe haroor and tbe tolls in the improve
ment or the river, and they deposIt the money 
received with a. banker, wbo keeps .separate ac
cOlmts tor the bar-bar and river money!!., tbe 
commissioners may, (>n th~ bankel' becomIng 
bankrupt, set off against an am<mnt dtle b\m 
011 one account a larger amount due (rom blm on 
th~ other. 1.;lI p<J.rte Pearce.- 2 MI)llt. D. &
De G. 1-12. 

Where tl tr\J.st~ in bankruptcy deposits 
mom~y in a bar:k wllJch Bubsequputly bec01l'U:'B 
banKruPt, the tru"i5t~s \n b:mkruptcy of the 
bank may set off a debt due (rom the bankrupt 
tt) the baD\: I'lninst the amount ot BUcll deposIt, 
where the adjudication In bankruptc), agaInst 
such bankruI>t WIlS annulled soon after the 
bankruptcy of tbe bank in a proeeed.il1g lor
tbat purpose wbleh had then ~en commenced. 
BailQY v. Johnson, L. R. 7 Excb. 263, 20 Week. 
Rep. 1012, 41 L. J. E~cb. X. S. 211, Affirming-
1... It.. 6 Exch. 219, !!t 1.. T. x. S. 71t. 40 L. l. 
Exch. S". S. 189, n Week. Rep. 106!) . 

2. Joint or purl1lership debt,. 

Tlle deels!oDs on the questlan of the right 
to !<€'t off joint or {lartnet'shlp debts. agairt!'!t in· 
dividual debts are conllict!ng, but according to" 
t.he weight of .utborlty tt would seem thllt at 
tbe present time ench set-otf will not be f1l. 
lowetl unle" thel'@ Wllf, 80me Agt'~ment or un· 
dersi.<mdlng to that el1'eet. ot' Hie debt$" wer-. 
co-ntncted wltb reference- tG ea~h otbeT. 1t 
will ·be seen tbat there Ilre several C8.Si'S till 
WhICh a se-t-ott hu been permitted. 
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Thus, a solvent firm of which a bankrupt Is I slgn~ shan etate the ac('onnt. and on~ debt 
.a member may set olY against a debt due from shall be set of!' against the other, and only tbe 
It to tbe bankrupt 8 debt due from the bank. I balance shall be claimed, and § 34, providing 
rupt to the firm. Warren v. Burnham, ,321' that tbe dIscharge of & bankrllpt sball Dot re
Fed, 5i9. leaS(' one Who was hls partner at the time of 

Where ODe member of a partnershIp becomes the bankruptcy. Tucker v. Oxley. 5 Crancb. 
bnnkrupt. and the other partner Is found to, 34, 3 L. ed. ~U. Reversing 1 Cru.nch" C. C. 419. 
be Indcot",d to blm on a settlement of tbe firm I Fed. Cas. :\0. 10,638. 
busine!l8. the solvent partner cnn set of! against In Hitchcock v. RoU..,. 3 Biss. 216, Fed. Cas.. 
such indebtedness an Indebtedness of the bank· j No. 6.533, It is said that this seems to be an 
rupt to him in transactions Indeppndent of the exc(>ptional cast'. and that the ruling was made 
punnership business. under the Federal bank- under the peculiar wording of the act of 1800. 
ruptcy act or ISGI. t 20 (D. S. Rev. Stat- I Where one bas acceptances of a firm., the 
LOi3). Rc Yo('tter, 4 Fed. 632. continuing member of wbich has made a com-

A debt due from a firm of which tbe bank. poslticm with crl'ditors by wbIch 10 sbillings 
rupt is 8. ID('mbpr may be set olf by the holder, In the pound Is paid, a.nd the owner ot such ac
.ngllinst n debt due from him to the bankrupt: ceptances has also entered Into liquidation un
Indlvldunlly. In an action by the assignee In der the baukruptcy act ot 32 & 33 Vict. cbap. 
,bankruptcy. ll('Rn v. Cn.bbaness, 6 Ala. 343. 1111, § 123, be may. in a subsequent lIult by a 

An individual d .. btor ot a bankrupt may, retiring partner for money lent bim, rely, as an 
under the act of ISGI. § 20, set otT against sucb equitabll" 8d-ol'!', on tbe unpaid balance of 
dt'!bt a debt due jointly from the bankrupt and tbe acceptances., wbether the right of action 
a third pl'rson. Re Carrier, 39 Fed. 193. I tor sucb balance Is considered as bavlng been. at 

]n an action by assignees In ba.nkruptcy on the comml"nc-ement of tbe action, Il"gally In him 
a jOint debt. one ot tbe debton being surHy tor or In his trustee In bankruptcy In trust tor bim. 
the other, tbe Stlf"ety may set olf a debt tor a Megrath v. Gray. L. R. 9 C. P. 216, 43 L. J. C. 
-greater amount due trom the bankrupt to blm, P. K S. 43, 30 L. T. N. S. 16, 22 Week. Rep. 400. 
alone. on the ground that assignees ta'ke sub-I "'bere partners borrow money upon tbelr 
ject to all equities attaching upon the bank- joint and severnl bonds, and olle ot them subse
ruptcy, and it' the bankrupt had continued qUe!l.tly sells his interest in the partnership 
soh'ent and obtain('d judgment. and the surety and the selling p:utuer, witb the consent ot the 
bad paid the (I('bt. he could bave obtalne(l Judg- purchasing partner, before the purchase Is com
ment lur his debt, and bad the money I'!O paid pleted, takes from mon~y In the bank Intended 
repaid to bim. Hz parte Hanson, 1 Rose., Baukr, to pay tor his Interest the amount ot the bond, 
1~6, 8 l\.eyiS(>d Rep. 335, 12 Yes. Jr. 3-16. i taking back a note therefor Instead of having 

And upon the case agaIn coming up In E~ the bond discharged, and the obligee in the 
parte nanS(ln. IS "e8. Jr. 232. Lord Eldon said bond tber('after becomes bankrupt, there ex
that the decision of Lord Erskine In tbe pre- ists a case of mutual credit authorizing the 
ceding ('ase was' right on the ground that the se-ttin~ otT of the note lL~alnst the bond. James 
joint d('bt W€lS nothing more than security for v. Kynnier, 5 Yes. Jr. lOS. 
the sf'p~lrnte debt. I Wbere. on the dissolution of a partnership, 

One sued by the 8s'lignee ot a bankMIpt for the continuing partnp.r agrees to pay the retiring 
work and labor perform('d. gl)Ods sold, and partn('r a certuin amount, wblch amount is not 
monpy lpnt by the bankrupt may set ott a claim to be paid until the satisfaction ot certain mort
'for work and labor performed for the bank. i gages on tbe premises. and the continuIng part· 
rupt by n partnership of whleh he is tbe sur-I ner becomes bankropt. and his assignees in 
vivlDg partnt'r. S\lpper v. Stidstone, 5 T. R.) bankruptcy pay the mortgages before the re-
403, 1 Esp. 41. tiring partner proves bls debt, the assignees are 

In Ez pnrte Quintin, 3 Ves. Jr. 2-18. wh('re entitled to (leduct the sums so paid by them 
-<lne m('mioer of a firm became bankrupt and tbe from tllie dividend on the sum due to the retir· 
other had paid the debts, a d .. btor·of tbe firm ing partners at the time of the bankruptey. 
'WIIS permitted to set off against the bankrupt's Rowe v. Anderson. 4. Sim. 261. 
'sbare of the joint debt to the .flrm a sep:trate! "'here a Customer of a banking firm transfer!! 
dellt from the bankrupt to bun, tbe solvent to it certain stock as security tor money bor· 
m('mber of the firm consenting to rece-ive his rowed from it, to be- retransferred on payment 
-share of the debt. This ('ase was criticis.ed and ot tbe notes gl,en for the amount, and pays the 
dls.'tpproved In Ez parfe Two;;oorl, 11 'es. Jr. saDle in tuil 'Without call1n ... for a retransfer of 
617, infra, IV .. b. the court IItating that tb .. ~ the sto('k, borrowing a furtber sum on tbe joint 
were ce-rtain thIDgS In the opinion that he dId note of himseIt and his SOD and the ban:'lng 
not understa~d. ! firm sells the stock. and tb; proc~(]s are ap.. 

One wbo SlgcS a jolD;t and S",eT3.1 note for plied to the use ot the firm, wLtch subsequently 
the beo('fit of the other signers may, in an action, Le<'ornf'S bankrupt, such customer Is entitled to 
by the assignees In ba.nkruptcy of the bank·! set off a~:tinst the Joint note ot himself and bl, 
erlo to wbom the not!', was paynbl,e. !>~t ofr'. on- ! son the proceeds of the sale of the stock. VuI
der 5 Geo. Il. chap . .,0, * 2~'.R liabilIty ot the lIamy v. !"oble. 3 hlerlv. 5!)3. 
-bankers to hf'r from their fal~ure to purchase \ Bradley v. :Millar. 1 Rose, Bantr. 273, as dt· 
certain secnrltles for her wltb ,?oney furnlgbed gf'sted In !! Mew's Digest, col. 866, bolds that 
by her for that purpose and which they c\aimeq. wbere partners give a joint and several bond 
to bavp so used. EJ: parte Stephens, 11 Ves_ 'I to one wbo sub!'J('(Jnentiv beeomes indebted to 
Jr. 2-1. 8 nevi'ICfi R,ep. 7:5. _ one ot them, a.n<1 the otber partner afterward!! 

In L;J: parte I>iugdeo, 19 Yes. Jr. 46,). Lord. becom{'s bankrupt, and tbe obligee proves hiS 
Eidon fOxpresses a doubt whetber he would have bond onder the commission,. and then brings a 
be"'n JUStified In going as tar as he did 10 the I joint action agninst both partneNJ, to wbich 
preceJing case It it bad not bef'n for tbe trt'.ud. the bankrupt pleads his certificate, tbe sol,ent 

In an action by an as!'lignee In bankruptcy for partner may enjoin tbe oblt1;ee from p-roceedlng 
goods sold and deltvere(l by tbe bankrupt, tbe in the joint action, as it precludes him frOID 
def('ndant mAy set ott a debt doe him from a setting off hIs jo~nt debt. 
firm of which tbe bankropt was a member, nn_ An allegation that betore tbe bankrupt~_J' It 
der tbe ad ot 1800, I 42, provIding tbat wbere had bf'en a~eed tbat a specific joint debt due 
tbere bas been mntual credit given by the from the ban'krupt to detendant and anotber 
·bankrupt and any other person, or mutual debts l should be set olf against separate debts due fr(lID 
between them before the bankruptcy, tbe as- each of them til the bankrupt 111 Buflicieotly 
.55 L. R. A. 
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proved by evidence of an agreemi"nt. before the 
debts were contracted, that all joint d"bts sub
tlequently arising from the bankrupt should be 
-Gl't oft' 3.gainst the separate debts ot defendant 
and 1>'1('11 other person and the bankrupt. Kin
nerley To. Hossack. 2 Taunt. 170. 

The cases in wblch a set .. Qff bas been allowed 
are, howe\'cr, llIvre numerous. 

Thus, a debt due trom a firm of whlch tbe 
bankrupt had been a member CRIJDot be set off 
against a debt to the bankrupt individually. 
Wright T. itogers, 3 l.IcLean. 220, Fed. Cas. So. 
lS,090. 

An iudE'btellnes!l dne from a bankrupt to 
partners joil.tty rannot be set o~ against a 
61'parate demand due from one ot the partners 
to tbe bankrupt, as it is not 8. ('ase of mutual 
credit. 1:.& parte mlf>j, ·W. Kelynge, 24. 

In Hz parI" Edwards, 1 Atk. 100, Lord Chan
cellor Hardwh:ke said that it was doubtful if 
a creditor under a. separate commh,sion against 
lIDe person and debtor, to a joint l!Ommission 
against such person and another could set oft: 
tlle d\"bt he owed the latter by bis demand 
against the former, under the statute relatIng 
to mutual debts, but nevertheless stayed the 
action tor the purpose of finding out the 
amounts ot the respective claims. 

In an ftction by an ass[gnee in ,bankruptcy on 
• note el: .. cuted aIter the commission in bank· 
ruptcy and assigned to such assignee, the de
fendant cannot pet orr a bond g:l"en before the 
lJunkrupt(,y to the defendant and another who 
Is dead, as there was not a. mutual credit be
fore the banknlptcy. ::IlcIver v. Wilson, 1 
<':ranch, C. C. 423, t~ed. Cas. Xo, 8,833. 

Where five persons, only one of whom Is 
f!ohent, have a Joint claim against 8. bankrupt, 
and each of them has severally become bound 
to pay the trustee In bankruptcy certain sums, 
the R:;r;regate of which e:!:ceeds the joint claim, 
the trustee cannot set olf tbe several liabilities 
ot the different claimants wbere it does not 
Bppear tbat the joint -debt and the several lia
-bihties grew out ot the same transaction or uno' 
del' circumstances showing that tbe joint credit 
had bee-n given on account of the separate 
debts, as the claims are not mutual within the 
act of l~'S, t fi8'!. Re CrystaJ Spring Bottling 
Co. 100 Fed. 265, 4, Am. Bankr. Rep. 55. 

Re Yan Allen, 3i Barb. 225, which Is an 
:Ction nnder the New York state Insolvency 

BW, holds that where debts are due tp an 
Insolvent bank from several persons jointly. and 
the creilit beloDg3 to an individual, or i.'ice t:"crSG, 

t?ere are no mutual det>ts or credits, within 2 
~. Y. Rev. Stat. 47, § 36; but that., where the 
f"t'edit t'quitably and in realitv belongs to the 
'amI" Pf'Uon frf)m whom the d~bt Is owing, and 
~·h,.re it is obvious from the dealirgs of the 
pa..-tles that their contract or Intention was to 
apPly th~ one debt In extinguishment of the 
Other, the s(>t-olf may be allowed. 

In All; action bv -tbe trustee of a bankrupt 
firm for goods sOld to detendants., the latter 
~annot B{>t otr on the ground of "mutual deal· 
In.gs·· under 32 &: 33 VIct. chap. 71, I 39, an 
:monnt due tor goods supplied by defendants to 
l~e I!f'parate members of the bankln~ firm, In 

/ absence of an agreement. express or Im-
~ led, to make the firm liable for the debts of 

s. fl(>parate members, although a cuptom had 
~X:Iil!ed fQr twenty years to settle each year the 
t:1ance between the goods supplied tp nnd by 

elIt. Tyso Y. Pettit. 40 L. T. :So S. 132. 
bo One V>ho gigns lL9 surety an admlnlstrator's 

f nd under n representation by the members 
~ a frm of whlrh the admInistrator is a memo 
/' that the administration Is to be a matter 

~h/'Itrt~erShlp business, ("flnnot, wben sued by 
I:! _' ass~;nees In bllnknlptcy ot the flrm for a 
_~_bt dlle to It., set orr a loss Incurred by him as 
~~L.RA_ 

surety OD such bond, as an arrangement tor 
the firm to take the assets of the decedt'nt's es
tate into as possession, and to share In the dis
posltinn of tht>m, is against puohc lIoiicy. 
)forsyth v. Woods, 11 Wall. 484, 20 L. ed. 201. 

One of two joint and several makers ot a 
note to a bankrupt insurance CQmpany can
not set off against his liability on such note an 
indebtt'dness of the company to him and a 
lhird pprrwD Jointly on an Insurance policy, 
even tilough slIch third person consents to the 
set-ofl', as the debts are not mutual withIn the 
act of 1861, § 20, nor are there mutual credits 
within such section, the Dote having been given 
and thE' Insurance taken without reference to 
each other. Gray v. Rollo, 18 Wall. 629, 21 
L. ed. 921. Aftlrming 9 Nat. llankr. Reg. 331. 

Where one purchases corporate stock on 
joint !'!peculation with another, paying there
for wIth his own money and pledging it for 
his own debt, and the pledgee !ells It at a loss 
without any notice tp the other joint owner. 
and Jt is agreed between the two owners that 
the share ot the IOS8 of tbe one who had not 
paid for the stock should be set off against a 
larger d€'bt due from the other owner to a. firm 
of which the former was a partner, and the 
one paying for the stock became bankrupt be
fore all the members of the firm had consented 
to such set-off, the other owner could not set 
up the banknlpt's debt to the firm as a set
off when sued by the assignees In bankrupt~y 
for his share of tbe loss on the stock. Clark 
v. Sparhawk, 2 W. N. C. 115, Fed. Cas. No. 
2,836. 

";here one member of a firm mortgages his 
real ('statE' to a bank to secure the balance of 
the current ac('Ount of the firm, and afterwards 
seils the realty with the concurrence of the 
bank, under an agreement that a certain part ot 
the purcllase price shall be deposited as Ie
curIty in such member's name, to remain his 
separate property with the right on the part ot 
the bank to withdraw at any Ume after giving 
twelve months' notiee. and the firm subsequent· 
ly becomes bankrupt, the bank can prove tor the 
whole Itmonnt of its debt against the :Joint 
estMe of tbl:" flrm without deducting tbe amount 
of the deposit, as it Is not a case ot mutual 
crroits within 32 &; 33 Viet. chap. 11, I 39. 
and n,l ~t-nff ariSf's thereunder. E~ parle 
Caldicott, L. R. 2;) Ch. Dlv. 71i, 53 L. J. Ch. 
X S. 61~, 50 L. T. X. S. 6;;;1, 32 Weic'k. Rep. 
396. Affirming 43 r~. T. N. S. 910. 

'Where one s<'nds shooks to partners., directing 
them to send to him wine In IJl}e(!lfied lots in 
pipeS mnde from such shcoks. one of the part
ners after tbe dissolution of the firm cannot 
set off, in an action by the ass!gne-es In bank· 
ruptcy of the consignor of the shooks for the 
prOCffds of a sale of them by the pertners, an 
amount due them from such consignor for wine 
sent to him during the e:!:istence ot tbe partner
ship although he notified the consignor that 
he wonld continue to shIp the wine, as the 
debt due the partnership did not thereby be
come a separate debt due such partner alone. 
E~ parle Ross. Bnck. Bankr. 125. 

One wbv has apprenticed hIs son to ODe who 
bl'Come!!l bankrupt two yenrs thereafter ("an
not, In a proceeding by creditot8 to compel him 
to account for the apprentlt'e fee, no part ot 
which has been paid, set orr a. debt due from 
the oonkrupt to a firm of which he is it m"mbet". 
wbere there has been no agre('ment that the fee 
~hould be paid in that manner. Ez part. 
Soames. 3 Deacon &: C. 321). 

A deht due individually from Il residuary 
legatee and ezecutrl:r of her husbap,d's estate 
to the survivor of two obligors on a bond to 
her husband cannot be set off against the 
amount due on the bond after such survivor be-
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eomes bl1n'krupt, nnder 5 Geo. n. Chflp. 30, I 
28, as there is no nmtual credIt. Bishop v. 
Church, 3 Att. (;01. 

See also Ez parte M<n:iu, L. R. 12 Ch. Div. 
491, 49 L. J. Uankr. N. S. 9. 40 L. T. !oJ. S. 
'iU:!, 28 Week. Rep. !!35, intYa, I.. t, 6. 

And ",here'a receiver. appoInted for the es
tate ot a testatrl.l:, proves a debt In bankruptcy 
against a firm of whicb a spedfic and residuary 
legatee 13 a member, and receives a dividend 
tbereon, the right to set on: the debt from the 
firm agaillst the amount of the legacy Is lost. 
Armsttong v. Annstrong, L. R. 12 Eq. 614, 25 
L. '1'. N. S. lO\), 19 Week. Rep. {lil. 

A debtor bI hond to the separate estate of 
a deceflscd .partner cannot set otr in equIty 
In an action on the b()nd accl'ptances on whic'h 
he bad b(>COme liable to the partoership, and 
which he had proved nnder the JoInt commIs
sIon of b!l.okrupt('y, the assIgnees In bankruptcy 
bavlng already nled a bm agalnst the executors 
of the d~eaSt'd partner for the balance due to 
creditors alter el:halolsting the partnership es· 
tate and that of the s.urvlving partner. Addis. 
T. Knight, 2 Meriv. 117. 

Where, on the dIssolution of a firm, the re.
tiring partner agn~es to pay the continuing 
partner a. specified amount as his share of the 
liAbilities, and the continuing partners agree to 
pay a dO;)bt of a sp~ified larger amount due 
irom the firm, and they beeome bat).krupt wllb· 
ont havl[lg paid such debt. tbe retiring partner, 
wben sued for the amonnt which he has agreed 
to pay, csnnot set oft' the debt which the bank· 
mpt haa agreed to pay and on wblch he Is ron· 
tlogently hable, as It is not certain that be will 
eyt'r have to pay It. and It Is not a mutual 
('redlt, debt. or demllnd. within 6 Geo. IV. 
cbap. 16. I 50. Abbott v. lIlcks, 5 Bing. N. C. 
578, 7 Scott. 115, 8 J.,. J. C. P. S. S. 314, 3 
Jur.811. 

I'art owners ot a ship cannot, In the absence 
ot a showing that they are not partners, set 
otl' debts due to them severally froID the bank· 
rupt master of the ship, llgalnst their pr~ 
portions of a di.!bt due on account to the master, 
as it would be nothing more than a. set--(lff of 
a separate debt against a Jclnt debt. E~ parle 
Christle, 10 Yes. Jr. 103. 

.·or ('ases where the debt or claIm has b~n 
a~si~ned, see infrG. IV. b. 

.For ('ottell where only part ot the members of 
the firm beCome bankrupt. see infra~ V. 

3. Corporatiou. 

I1l ttn adlon by the assign('(>s 111 bankruptcy 
(It a [urme1' dlreduf' ill ddendant wUlpany to 
C"OlDpel the transfer ot stock therein purchued 
by the bankrupt, the defendant cannot set orr 
the nmOI1Dt of a loan made to him by the other 
directors as private persons, ftii! there Iii! no ('ase 
of mutua.l de-a..llng"S or account within 5 Geo. 
I. ChAp. 11. MeIiol'Ucchl v. RoYal Exch. Assur. 
Co. 1 1'4. Cas. Abr. 8, Case S. 

In sn act len by the trustee In bankropt<"1 
ot ao Insolvent corporation which carried on a 
llvery stable {or boa.rd of defendant's horses,. 
tbe defE'ndant c:l.Dnot If(!t up, as a counterclaim, 
amounts due hl[ll before the Incorporation. from 
the owner of the stable or her hu!<!",and, although 
the bnsiness was carried on In the some name 
aiter 811 before the Incorporation, and the bus
band continued to be 1-he manager of the bust. 
ness. Davis T. Lohsen, C3 :i. Y. SuPp. 79:;. 

Whl're the trustee in bankruptcy of a cor
poration Is prosecuting an action against an
otber eon>oraUon for goods sold,. a ct"edltot' ot 
the bankrupt cannot have the value of the proJ)
erty credited upon his claIm agaInst tile bank
rupt ')n the gronnd that the goods were bought 
by him from the bankrupt and MId by him to 
the corporation aought to be charged. "here 
55 L. R. A. 

It appears that he was an officer and agent ot' 
both corpi.watlons, and It Is obvIous that be· 
sold tbe pruperty to the other corporation as. 
a!l:~nt <:It the bankrupt CQrPQration. Re FL 
Wayne Electric Corp. 9;) Fed. 264, 2 Am. lffinkr. 
Rep. 503. 

4. ADents~ factor8, a.1I bro1:era. 

a. In Dencral. 

A broker who sells goods under a del cre
dere commission, paying the prIce of the gooJ.s 
to the seller, may set off the amount so paid 
in an 8ctlvn by the assignees in bankruptcy of 
the purcbaser 8ubseqnently appointed, to re-
coyer the prQ(:eeds of other goods sold tor the
bankrupt, as tliere are mutual credits within Ii). 
Geo. 11. chap. 30, § 28. :Morris v. Cleasby, 1 
3l.nule « S. 5i6. In thIs case the broker acted 
for bQth parties., and did not at the Urne Qf 
saJe diSclose to the purchaser the name of the
merchants., but did so before paying for the
goods. Lord I':Jlenborough stated that he wished 
to bavE.' It better ascertained whether It should 
be considered a case of mutual credit when the
disclosure of the principal took place. 

And on another appeal, 4 Maule &; S. 5til)~ 
Lord Ellenboruugh delh'erlng the opinion of the
court, It was held tilat, as the prinCipal's name
was disclosed betore the broker pald the pur· 
chase price, which occurred befure the ba.nk· 
ruptcy. and as the bankrupt did not know that 
the broker was acting under a del credere cow
mJssion, nor Qf the payment nntil long after
wards, and had gIven the broker no directionS,. 
eithl'r to guarantee the payment of, or to paY· 
for. the goods, no case ot mutual credits arost __ 
liS the sale was in all es--~ntla1 respects the" 
same as If the name of the principal had been 
disclosed at the time (It the sa.te, and the del 
credere commission merely required the broket'
to pay In cuse the one for whom he bought 
failed to pay, and did not make him liable in tbe" 
first instance. 

"Whf>re goods purchased by brokers tor sale
on Ilpeculatioo. In a toreign country are shipped 
10 the name (If anotber person. wbo Is repre
sented by them to those from whom they pur
chnsed the goods as the real owner for whorD 
they are ac.ting: as agents. and such third per
son mAkE'S advancf!"!J to the brokers after the
shipment, after which the broken become bank· 
rupt, such third person may reta.in the proceeds" 
ol the Mle ot the goods reeeived from the coo
signees as a set--(lff for the money advanced by
him, 88 It is a case of mutual credits within 5-
Geo. 11. chap. 36, I 28, an~ he bas sufficient pO$
session to sttpport the d(K'trlne of the same. 
Ea~um v. Cato, 5 Bam. 0.\ Ald. S61. 1 Powl. &. 
R. 5ZU, 2,& Re .... lsed Rev. 594.. 

Where a person about to c.Juvey his estate
to trustf>es for sale to pay an encumbrance and 
to pay the residue over to bim obtains ndyanceS 
of lin au<"tionE"er Intended to be employed to be-
repaid out of the deposits, and the conveyance
to trnst~s i5 made as designed, nnd the So.'lle 
is made by the auctioo~r. and be re~ive"s de
poRltS to a greater amount than the advances 
made hI him arid afterwards becomes ba.nkrupt. 
the one obtaining the ad"fances Is entitled to
an eqn!tnble llIet-otl' ot depOSits against hiif debt 
to thl!' l>anJitrupt's estate according to- the
amount In which, on tating the a('count, he 
shall ap})(,sr to be 1n reality Interested beneft.· 
cially In the 8llrplu!J ot the proceeds of tho!' 
sale, lind is not entitled to any set·oC' it hP. 
bas n~ ~ne-fidal interest in linch proceeds. 
AlYRnII'Y"V". Lewis, 1 L. J. Ch. N. S_ 5-5. 

The colonel of a regiment med for clothing 
turnished to men of the regiment by the a&
slgt!.et'8 In bankruptcy of the one fUrnjshlng if .. 
"Who had been appointed bl the colonel by power 
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·(>.t a ttorney to receIve from the paymaster all 
pay and allOWaDl"eS due to aU the men ot tbe 
regiment. may. where the agent had, at the time 
()t his b:lnkruptcy. a much larger llmOQDt 80 re
,,-,eivetl,. set on' the 8aIIle agaillst the claim sued 
(In as a mutual ("redit, en!D thougb such agent 
may also be liable to tbe gGvernment tor tile 
payment of such mOD{'Y. as In receiving It be 
:tcted Sl~ agent ot the colonel. Knowles v. 
)faltland,4 !tarn. & C. 173. 6 Dowt. & n. 312. 

'I'he hankruptcy of the payee of a note taken 
for a debt due to bis prlneipal wilJ not deprIve 
the maker of the right to such offsets as he 
acquired under the honest belie! that We payee 
was the real party In Interest instead of a 
Jl.lere agent. Yarborough v. \\'ood. 42 Tex. 91, 
1\1 Am. llep. 44. 

In an action tor damages for 'Dot accepting 
-<lr payIng for goods bought the defendant can· 
not cLaim a sel-()\! on the ground that he pOl'" 
('hased from an agent of the plaintiJ! who was 
the apparent owner, and that such agent was 
af(~rwtlrds adjudicated a bankrupt, and that 
belore tb~ bankruptcy mutual credlt had been 
given between defendant and such agent in reo 
spect to the sale of goods and as to money pay
able by tbe agent to defendant, as 32 &. 83 Vict. 
-chap. 11. § S(), relating to mutual credit, debts, 
and dealings betwet!n the bankrupt and any 
other perron., does not apply in the case of a 
thjrd person. Turner v. Thomas, 1.. It. 6 C. P. 
(;10,41) L. J. C. P. N. S. 211. 24 1.:. T. N. S. 879, 
Ul W e~k. llep. 1110. 

Where assignees In bankruptcy brIng suit 
Ilg-alnst an agent of the bankrupt (or money of 
the bankrupt In his hands at the time of the 
lJa.uliruptcy, tbe defendant may set oJ! the full 
-alllount of bills drawn upon him by the bank
rupt Rnd accepted by hIm and paid out by tbe 
bankrupt, altho'lgh tbe holders of such bills. 
In order to relieve him from his responsIbility 
to tbem, haye taken from him s. composition 
upon the acceptances and delivered them up to 
hllll, lUI It Is a gift to him by the llolders if the 
composition was fair, and he Is stilI liable to 
them If it wns Dot tair. Stonel:iouse- T~ I~ead. 
3 ~anJ. &: C. 669, 5 Dowl. & R. 603. 
. As to the right to apply securities for a par

ticular debt In the ha.nds of an agent. factor. 
'<lr brolier to anQther debt, see 8upra

J 
I. e. 2. 

For debts created or claims arising after the 
ban,krnpt"a insolvency, see intra

J 
Il. c. 1. 

i' or immaturity of debt or elaim at the time 
~f the inSOlvency, see intraJ III. e, 2. 

h. Insurance broker •• 

Claims between broker and underwrIter. 

The custom bas vrevalled to quite an extent, 
"<Sp(>clally In England. for an Insurance broker 
to Dlak", tbo:>. I'ODtract for the Insured with the 
~~derwriter. frequently taking oot the policy In 

til "'wo name, and the Insnred being entirely 
unknown to the underwriter. In these cases 
~\~~t-otr tor losses occurring has ordinarily bee4J 
~ oW{'d against amounts due the underwriter 

or- pr('miums if the broker actf>d for the in· 
sured under a del credere commission, or had 
8o)~e utber specIal Interest to. the poUcy.~'3-
""'Tlany if It was taken out In his own pame. 

bus. In an action by assignees of a bank· 
l"llpt underwriter agalpst Insurance brokers for 
fI;erniuTOS due tbe bankrupt tbe brokers may Sf>t 
~,., by reason of mutual credit, nndf>r 12 oS:: 13 ttct. chap. 106, § 111. a loss occurring" before 
t e bankruptcy UPOll a P<lHcy underwritten by 
pb~ bankrupt In the name of the brokers tor a 

rlDclpJ.l tor whom they were acting' on a del 
Z;~el"e commission. Lee v. Bull(,D, 8 £1. &. B1. 
~~.: Dote, 21 L. J. Q. B. N. S. 161, 4 Jur. S. S. 

__ And· In Elgood T. RarrIs [18:16] 2 Q. B. 4n. •• r.. II. A. 

66 L. J. Q. B. S. S. 53, 7:) L. T. N. S. 419, 45 
\'t·eek. Rep. 158, It was admitted that Insurance 
b-rokers might set oIl' as against claims for pre
miums on poJIcies Issued by an underwriter sub
sequently becoming bankrupt an amount due 
(rom the bankNPt on. policu~s effecte!l in their 
own names, as well DS for their principals to 
whom they guaranteed the solvency of the un· 
derwrlter. 

And In an action by the assignees of an un
derWriter agaInst insurance brokers they may 
set off as a mutual credit losses sustained on a 
poiicy taken out by them In theIr own name tor 
the benefit of theIr princIpal, altbough they 
were not acting on a dcl credere commlssJon,. 
where they hnd accepted bHls of exchange 
drawn on them on account of the goods Insured, 
which wt're consigned to them and lost before 
their arrival. I'arkt'r v. Beas.ley~ 2 :Haule &. S. 
42'3. 15 Ilcvised Rep. ~9. 

And a broker sued loy the aSSignees In bank· 
ruptcy of the underwriter for premiums re· 
ceived may set off the amount due from the 
undenHiter on a policy on the goods of a third 
person taken out by the broker In hls own name 
at the r«Quest or: the owner, ""'here he has a 
lien on tbe goods for more than the set-off 
claimed. Davies v. Wilkinson, 4 BIng. 573, 1 
Moore & P. 502. 

Bot in Wilson v. Creighton. 3 Dougl. 132. 
suf) nom. Wilson v. Watson, 1 Esp. N. P. DIg. 
pt. 2, p. 78, 1 Bacon, Abr. 701, 21 Viner. Abr. 
52, the insurance broker was agent for the va· 
rious other correspondents, but had no del ere· 
dere commISSion, and the company debitE>d him 
with the premiums on insurance for tbem and 
credited hlo:o for losses as they happened; and it 
is stated thnt he was not permitted to set olI. 
In an action for premiums due the underwriter. 
losses happening before the bankruptcy. It 
would appt'ar fr(lat the decision In Grove v. Du
bois, 1 '1'. n. 112, that the princIpal reason was 
that the broker was not IlctIng under a del 
cJ"cde"e commission. 

And a broker cannot set oIl" against a claim 
for premiums on p!>Hcie-s subscribed by an nn
de-rwriter before hIs bankruptcy the amount of 
a loss occurring betore the hankruptcY on one 
of tbe policies which was taken out by the 
broker acting under a del credere commission 
in the name of the assured and retaIned by the 
latter. althougb tlfe underwriter was a party 
to the agreement by wbich the broker guaran
teed the underwriter's solvency to the insured, 
and the broker has paid the amount of the loss, 
as there was no mutual credit. Peele v. North
cote, 7 Taunt. 418, 1 J. B. Moore, 118, 18 lte
vised Rep. 549. 

In an action bl" assignees In bankl"\lpt<:y ot 
an underwriter to recover from the broker pre
miums collected by him in which he claims a 
rig-ht to set 011' losses whIch had happened upon 
the poUcies before the bankruptcy It fs not 
sufficient proof of the losses that the commJs· 
sioners had permitted the defendant to prove 
tho:m. Plrie v. Men-nett, 3 Campb. 279. 1 nose, 
Bankr. 3~9. The court stated In this case 
that it It could be shown that that ,flssfgnees ac
knowledged that the proof was just that would 
be sufficient e'f"Idence. 

For losses occurring or adjusted after the 
bankruptcy. see intraJ III. e, 2. b. 

CIaims between broker and assured. 

A broker Is entitled to deduet mOM,. due from 
the bankrupt to him for premium!! out ot wbat 
Ile collects on the polIcy. where It Is put Into 
bls hands to receive the money from the under. 
writers. Whltellead v. Vaughan CountT Bank. 
t Ba(."Qn, Abr. 761. 21 VIner, Abr. 52; Parker 
v. Carter. 1 Bacon, Abr. 761. 21 "lner, Ahr. 52. 

An insu.rance broker sued 1n trover tor an 
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tnsurs.nce poney @!l'ected by him by asslgn~s 
ui the insured must, It be relies on the rlgbt 
to set oft a debt due him from the bankrupt as 
• mutual credit, uuder 6 Geo. IV. chap. 16, I 
50. pl.-ad the particular facts. and bring him· 
~(t withln lbucl1 p\"o'\"isi.ons. ,lIewiscn 'V. Guth
rie, 2 Cing. 'x. C. 7;;:>. 2 lJodges, 51, 3 Scott, 
298. 

For immaturity ot claim nt time of the bank· 
ruptcy. ~e iutra, lII. e, 2. b. 

5. Trustees. 

nds ...,. Richards. 9 Prke, 219, :3 Revised ReJk 
665. 

Where executors advance money to one of 
the h.·gat~eg, Qbtalning the same by a ~ale ot 
some ot the testator's stock, and taking hack 
8.3 security for its replacement an Instrument 
authorizing the entry of Judgment against such 
legatee II tbe money is not paJd to thetll. al· 
thougll not expressly g['Otng a lien on bls sbaTe
or tbe estate, and be subsequently becomes· 
bankn1pt, tbey haye the rlght to look to bls
sbare of the estate for tbe restitution ot the
stock flO solt.! for his benetit. l.'J! porte Mllkins.-

One holding tbs- It'gnl title to a note against 6 JUl'. 4.t;i!I. 
a bankrupt 1I~ trustee for another cannot set Where a testator leaves 8.11 his residuary es· 
It off agaillst a debt due from him to the bank- tate to bis daughter, and she, on her death._ 
rupt tol' good~ sold N' him, Re Lane, 2 Low, leaves her residuary personalty to bel' children .. 
INc, SO:). i:\!t1. Cas. :So. g,0!3. (;ne of wbom becomes bankrupt after her deatb, 

Where a debtor covenants to pay a debt due the exectttors of the daughter have the right 
to his tather to a trustee to WbOIll the father ot retainer or set.olI a3 to a debt due from the 
assign~d 1t, trusts being declared thereIn un· bankrupt to tb~ testator, his grandfather, a. 
der l'I'hlch the debtor Is to take a reversionary against the demand of the assignees In bank· 
lllterc!l.t. such tl'ustee can p-rove for the whole rupt('y tor his share In his mother's estate.. 
alDount of the debt on the debtor's subsequently 1o\here It was ascertaiOoed before his ballkruptcl" 
becoming bankrupt, witbout any deduction or that there was a clMr residue of his grand
f;et·off for the debtor's reyersionary Interest. father's estate exc}ush'e or the debt due tron> 
EJ! prrrte Stone, 1.. It. 8 eh, 914. 42 1.. ;J. the baukl'upt. Bousfield v. Lawford, 1 De G. 
Banke. N. S. 73. J, & S. 4[itl, 11 Wrtk. Rep. 842, 8 L. T. N. S. 

Wht're, on a marrIage settlement. a trust se- 619,33 L.J,Ch. N,S,2~, Atlirroiug 31 Ben.59L 
cured by bond is created by the wite's lather A debt due individually from a residuary leg· 
paYl\ble within six mont!ls after his death, the atee and executrix of her husband's estate to
interest being psynble to tbe wife (his daugh- the surviYor ot two obligors on a bond to her 
ter) tor liCe and aCter that to. her husband for husband cannot be set oft against the amount 
lite and after ll1s death tor the benefit ot the due ou tile bond aCter such surviVor beeomes 
daugbter's {'slale, and tbe husband creates II bnnkrvpt. 'under 5 Goo. II. chap. 30, § 2S, tiS 
trust payable six months after his deatb. se- there is no mutual crear!. Bisbop v. Churcb~ 
cured lIy bund and ulso by inSuNlDCe poliCies on 3 Atk. t;91. 
his l~(e, the lnterest being payable to .b\s wife An executor sued by the trustee in llank
t~r litl! and atter her dl'ath without children to ruptey of a bank {or the QI!:\ount of Jln o'Ver
hiS estate, and l~e.hu.sband 8000 after becom~s, draft on bis individual aecouat may set of!' the 
bankrupt. tbe Wife 9 flther purchasing all hiS amount of an o.ccount in bIs name as executor 
Intf'rest from bis assj~e~s an? the husband on which a larger amount is due trom the bank,.. 
soon tllter dying. the p\,}hc\~S ~mg paid. to the where he is [be sole residuary legatee. and there 
trustees under the 8ettlero~nt. a!ter whlcb tbe wUl be a mnch hug~r amount coming to him. 
fatber becomes bankrupt, hiS assignees In bank- as such. altbough an 8.IUluity charged on the 
rupt~y are not t'ntitled to tbe Interest, In the real and personal estate. and an amount to be 
poliCies, ("orulng ~o hl~ under the aSB,gnment Invested Cor the benefit of certain persons. ha{}. 
from the husband s f!.SSlgnees. without first sat· Dot heen pro1"lded Cvr at the date ot tbe bank
iSfYJn~ tbe debt due ~!"om the tatber t() tbe ruptey. there be.l.ng. however, in hll! hands., in. 
tru5t~s puder tbe marrmge settlement, whether addition to the llmount in the bank, more tban 
the csse flo] (onsl?ered as on,e of mutllni credit sufficient for this purpose. BaUey v. Z,~incb, 
or as one ot retalDer. llurTidge v, How. 8 Jill'. L. l' 1 Q B M 41 L J Q B N S S3 ~;> L. 
299, 13 L. J, Ch. :X. S. Ii3 • ..\tlirming 1 Younge T ;Z S 811 • ... ·0 "'eek . R~p q94 ••• ~ 
&: C. Ch. Caa.. 183, 11 L. J. Cb. N. S. ~6~. 6 Jur. . B~t ';"her~ ;t the tim!': &' bank. becomes bank-
121. y ruptel:ecutors have a joint Ilccount on whlcb 

See al90 Alvanley v. Lewis. 1 L. J. Ch. N. S. there 19 an amount due thero and ODe of the 
l'i5. SUprrl, I. C, 4, a; Brandon v. Brandon. 3 h t b! hid 8. n 
Swanst. 312 2 WUs. U, infnl IlL e 1.. executors as an accoun w lC lJ over r w 

• , '. to a. somewbat less amount, the Joint account 

8. Ezeculor$ and administratlJr$. 

Executors have the right to set orr a debt due 
from the bankrupt to the testator against tbe 
amount ot the ll'gacy. E'Xcept where tbe bank· 
J:upt('y O('CUI'S before the testator's death. 

'Thus, a debt due trom a bankro.pt legatee to 
the testator, and also to the executor, may be 
set off n:;alnst th.e legacr. J~!rs v. WooU, 2 P. 
Wres. 128. 

In £z parte O'Fel'1'all, 1 Glyn &: J. 3H. lIS 
digested In Mews' Digl'st, col. S6::!: executors 
were Bllowed to set oIr a moiety of a legacy 
blven by their testator to the wife (lr: tbe bank· 
rupt against a debt due from tbe banlirupt to 
the testator. the other moiety being ordered to 
be settled 00. the wife fot' lite with rema.inder 
to the issue of the mania;;e. 

lVhl're a lej!;ntee becomes bllnt:rUl't a!ter the
testator's death, and a larger sum is due from 
him to the estate tban tbe amount ot bis legacy. 
his ass'J;::oe.'s in bankruptcy are Dot entitled to 
take any part of the le:racy. but It Is to b(' de
ducted from the &Dl.Ouot due frQm 1llm. n.icb· 
Ii. 1.. R. A. 

canu()t be set oj! aga.inst the Individual acconnt. 
although !be one keeping It was tbe residuary 
legatee and all the debts and tunerAI eXpenses. 
hud heen paid flOod securities had been set ll.paI"t 
to answer the legacies bequeathed by the wiil~ 
leaving only a comparaUvely sma.ll amount tor 
rates, taxes, and solicitor's costs due trom the 
el:ecutvrs jointly, as there Is no legal right oe 
set-oll'. and the case (:ould not be brought wi.th
In the rules ot equitable set-oll' or mutual credit .. 
unless the executor baving the indivi.lunl ac
count W3.S so much the person solely benetl.daU,. 
interested t.hat u court of equity, wltbout any 
terms or further I.nqulry, would have obll~d 
the ottler executors to transfer the account Into
his name alone. E;I parte Morier, L. R.. 12 Cb. 
Div. 4nl. 4G L.. J. Bankt'. N. S. 9, 40 L. T. ~. S. 
792. 28 Week. nep. 235. 

Fol' the elrcet of proving" the claIm against 
tbe banJornpt, see Armstrong v. Armstrong. L.. 
R, 12 EfJ. 61-1. 25 1.. T. ;So S, 199, 19 Week. Rep. 
flrl: Stammers v, Elliott, L. R. 3 Ch, 1\):), 3t 
L. J. eb. "]\. S. 3::;3. IS 1.. T. N. S. 1. 16 Wee~ 
Rep. 4S9,-infrll. VIL 
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For' ~1\ses wb.l!-re tbe testator dies after the 
bankrUptcy, see infra, lI, c, 2. 

For cases where tbe bankruptcy occurs be
torI!'- the legaey Is payable, sfte intra, HI. e, 3. 

For CJlSes ()t annUities, see infra, II. k. 

1. Husband ana wife. 

A debt due from a bankrupt to a married 
woman canDot be set off by bel" husbaud against 
a debt from him to the bankrupt. either at law 
or in equity, or as II. case of mutual debt or 
credit. E:t parte Blagden, 19 "es. Jr. 46;), 2 
Rose, Dankr. 249. 

And 1n an action by assignee-s of a bankrupt 
In their own names on a note given by tbe de· 
fendant to the bankrupt·s wife before their 
marriage, tbe defendant cannot set olt a debt 
due trum tbe bankrupt. Yates v. SherriIlgton, 
11 Mel'S. & W. 42. 2 Dowi. N. S. 803, 12 L. J. 
E;s:eh, N. S. 216, • 

But 00 nppeal fn 12 ~rees. &; W. 855, the court 
held that the assignees could not sue on the 
Dote in their own names. 

In nanking v. Barnard, 5 ?tIadd. 32, where a. 
bequest was made to the wife ot' one who- owed 
the testatri~ a much larger amount and tbe 
wLfe died without asserting a claim on the leg· 
Rey. the husband having previously bpcome 
bankrupt, the executors w~re &ilowed to set 
off the amount due tro'=1 the bankrupt to the 
testRtrix against a claim t-y his assignees in 
bankrllDtCY for the legacy, as a legacy to the 
Wife Is. at law, a legaey to the husband, sub· 
lect only to the wife's claIm for a provision out 
of it. 

And a stoekbohler In an insurance company 
rendered Insolvent by fire eannot~scape liabl.lity 
on a note given by him for bls stock by pre
senting a certificate of Indebtedness on an ad
justed policy and obtaining a surrender ot his 
policy therefor, where he knows at the time ot 
the company's Insolvency. JenkiIU\ 'Y. Armour. 
6 Biss. 312, Fed. Cas. No. 7,260. 

And a stockbolder In a company cannot, In 
an action on a note for unpaid shares, set olt 
against it a debt due blm from the company 
under the act o{lSij1. § 20, IlS the fund Ill';sing 
from unpaid shares constitutes Ii trust fund de·" 
voted to payment of all its creditors. Sawyer 
v. Hoag, 17 Wall. 610. 21; L. ed. 731, Affirming 
3 Biss. 203, Fed. Cas. No. 12,400; Scammon v. 
Kimbal1.. 92 U. S. 362, 23 L. '!d. 483, Reversing, 
o~_anothe.r point, 5 Biss. 431, Fed. Cas. :So. 12,-
4.:;\). 

:Money paid by a stockholder In a corlMration 
before the beginning of bankruptey proeeedings 
against it on stock which the corporation was 
not authorized to issue caD not be set orr In an 
actIon t,y the assignees against his liability on 
l"aJld stock owned by him. SeQvlll v. Thayer, 
105 U. S. 143, 26 L. ed. 968. 

Where a company which Is being wound up 
owes a bankrupt stockholder more than tbe 
amount due on his shares be may set off tbe 
debt to him against his indebtedness tor his 
shares. nnder 12 & 13 Vict. chap. 106, § 1.1. 
llS sueb set·oil' is allowable either 1n bankruptcy 
or In winulng liP proeeedings. Re Vni>ersaJ 
Dkg. Corp. L. R ;> Ch. 401, 18 Week. Hep. 4.5. 
22 L. T. No S. 210. 

And wbere a eontributory of a eompany In 
In Dz pal·te D'FerraIl, 1 Glyn & 1. 347, ns the tlt'Oe-,~sg of winding up bas euC'Utcd an In. 

digested In 2 Mews' Digest, col. 862,. 1'l moiety! spE'ctorship deed, the errect of which i& to im. 
ot a legacy by the testator to the Wife ot the I port tlle mutual credit clause of 12 & 13 Viet. 
bankrupt was set orr against a debt due from I chap. lOG, I 171, the Inspectors cannot prove 
the. bankrupt to the testator, ll11d the other against tbe company bills of exchan~e held by 
mo!e~y w~s ol'der:d to be settled on the wife such contributory at the date of tbe deed wbleb 
;or hCe wlth reroamder to the issue of the mal"- had bE'en aCcE'pted by the company _and which 
lage, werc Indorsed to an agent for collediOD SOOO 

8. Auignee ,,, b«ttl:rupt.clI. 

One ot two assigt:lt'e9 in bankruptcy cannot 
let ot! agaiust the amount of a dividend pay· 
able to a ereditor from the bllnkropt's estate a 
debt trom tbe creditor to sucb assignee, al· 
though he swears that the creditor agreed to 
allow 8u(:b 8et-o-ft. E~ I'll-rio Dailey. 1 Mont. D. 
ol De G. 263. 

g. UI'I{J4id 'h«r€8 Of CGTIH>1'a-te .foeL 

No right of 'Set-off against ealls on stock u;. 
lsts except In cases where tbe 8tockbolder or 
<.!Olltributory himself Is a bankrupt, In whicb 
C!sse a set·orr Is allowed in En~land. no ca~s 
or tbat kind baving been decided In this coun' 
try. The right of set-off in England where 
th~ COntributory Is solvent as to cases decided 
tlnQl" to 18.5 is not considered here, as the 
rUles In bankruptcy cases were not applicable 
to C3;SMI for winding up companies until made 
110 by the provIsion In the judicature act of 
18.;), f 10. The rule bas aIW81'S been, bow. 
oe'>er, not to allow a I!et.-orr in such casu. 

A creditor ot a bankropt ~(}r-pot"ation wbo 
~tllI Owes it on bis contract of SUbscription to 
ts. stQ<:k cannot prove his debt until be has 
~ald the amount due on hiS stock. Re Wiener 

G. f'boe Co. 96 Fed. 940. 
And Sto('khold'!n ot tl bankrupt cOTpoTation. 

7ho (Ire also its creditors., cannot be ttllowed 
dO ded\l'~t the debts to them from tbe amount 
• lie. on their unpaid stock; but it they prove 
~h"'ll' debts under the bankruptcy, dl'dncUons 
~U"I to tbeir ('stimated div\d~nd5 may per. 
h:!P!I tie made. 'WIlbur v. Corporation Stock· 
,,~ldets. 13 rbUa. 479, Fed. Ctu. Xo. 11,636. 
"L.R.A, 

after Its date, but It must be set .ott against a 
call exceeding their amount made on such con· 
tributory atter be beea.me the holder of the bill~ 
and before their maturity. Re Anglo-Greek 
Steam Xu. & Trading Co. L. R. 4 Ch. 114, 11-
Week. TIep. 24-1. 

And where a ahareholder In a limited rom
pany has exe~ted a deed of assignment which. 
bas beef: registered under the bankruptcy act 
the trustees in such deed may set olf' a debt dlle 
to, the sharebolder from the company against 
a demand for e:llls made by the ollieial Ilqui
dator of the company on tbe ground that there 
are mutual debts. within such section. Re 
Duckworth. L. R. 2 eh. 578, 36 L. J. Bankr. N~ 
S. 28, 16 I ... 'r. N. S, 5~O, 1'5 \Teek. nep. 8:>8, Af~ 
firmin;- 15 L. 'r. :So S. 637, 15 Week. Rep. 3C3. 

Tbe rule that a solvent contributory cannot 
set (If\' a judgment due to blm from the- company
against calls made on him by the official IIqu! .. 
dator in tbe winding up of the company bas not 
~n affected by the judleature act of IBiS, t 
10, providing that in & w;ndln!' up the same
rules aban apply 3S are in force In bankruptcy. 
there being no mutual debt or mutilal credit. 
Glll's Case. L. P... 12 Ch. Div. 755, 41 L. T. X. S. 
21, 4-B L. J. Ch. N. S. 774, 27 We£>k. nep. 93-4. 

Fout one sued by a trustee In bankruptcy tor 
the purchase price ot shares ot stock may Bet 
ofl' a clahn (ot' unliquidated damagl''3 for II 
fraudulent mlsrepresentlltlon by which be was 
induced to purchase, under 32 & 33 Vlct. cbap, 
.1, ~ t{9, authorizing a set'orr tn case of mutual 
credits., mutual debts, or other "mutual deal· 
Ings," as such ml"representatlon Is not a te>rt, 
but a breach or the obligation ar18!ng .out of 
the contract or sale. Jack T. KlppLng, L. R. 
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9 Q. B. lJlv. 113, :n L. J. Q. B. N. S. 463, 46 L. 
'T. S. S. 16'.), ~\} Week. Rep. 4,n. 

b. BanI: deposits. 

1. Bankrllptcll of. banI: 

A depositor In a bank whIch becoml's bank
TUpt may set err e. deDosit tberein against an 
indebteuness to the bank which Is due and ow
Lng at the time of the bankruptcy. 

'lhus. ODe indebted to bankrupt bankers on a 
.note roay set off in equity an amount on deposit 
with the bankrupt at tbe time ot tbe bank. 
rnptey. E~ parte elennell, 4. L. T. N. S. 60, 9 
Week. Rl'p. 380. • 

See also Baile,. v. Flncb. L. R. '( Q. B. 34, 41 
L. J. Q. B. N. S. 83, 25 L. T. N. S. sn, 20 Week. 
Uep. 294: £~ parte Morler, L. R. 12 Ch. Div. 
4.'31. 4'.) 1.. J. Dankr. X. S. 9, to L. T. N. S. 
'i9:!. !!S Week. Rep. 23;), Bupra, I. t. 6: Ez parts 
Pearce, 2 Mont. D. & De G. 142, supra, I. f. 1; 
Be Ynn Allen, 31 Barb. 223, 8upra~ I. t, 2. 

For deposits of trustee in bank which 8ubse
qUe'ltly becomes ban}trupt. see infra, n. d, 1. 

1<'or set-off between deposits and debts due 
tbe bank "'bicb ar~ Dot mature at the time. ct 
thi' Ins"lyeucy, SE'e infra, 111. f, 1. 

For set-off cr deposits·where the deposit. or 
the clnim Healnst the bank, bas been assigned, 
see infra, 1\-. Co 1. 

2. Bankruplcll Of deposit01'. 

wards sells the realty with the concurrence ot 
the bank under an agreement that a certain 
part of the purcbase price shall be deposited as 
security in lIuch member's name to remain bis 
separate pL'operty with the right on tbe part 01 
'the bank to witbdra"W at any time after giving 
tWf'lve montbs' notice, and the firm &unse~ 
quently becomes bankrupt. the bunk can prove 
for the whole amQunt of Its debt agaInst the 
jOint estate of the firm without deducting tbe 
amount of the deposit. as it Is not a case of mu' 
tual cr('dlts withIn 32 &: 33 Vict. chap. 71, I 
39, and no set-off arises thereunder. Ji,'z part" 
CaJdlcott. r... R, !!;) Ch. DiY. 716, 53 L. J. Ch. N. 
S. 618, 50 L. 'I'. N. :so 6.H, 32 Week. Rep. 3!)6. 

And the bank loses its right to set ot! a debt 
from tIle depositor against tbe deposit by prov
ing 11ft entire debt witbcut otrertng to abate 
its claim by the amount ot the deposit, as a 
l)l-e!l ot eet..Qif 19 equixnlent to an original suIt 
on the debt. within the prohibition of the act 
of 1~61, , 21, Ilgainst bringing 8uit on a debt 
wbich bas been proved. Brown v. Farmers~ 
BaTl.k, G Bus~ 198. 

For cas~ where the deposit or debt due froID. 
the baukrupt is not yet mature, see illfr~ Ht. 
r.' 2. 

For casell wbere the deposit Is made after In
solvency, sl;'e infr\l~ n. d, 2.. 

For cases where the deposit or debt due from 
the bankrupt has. been assigned, see infra, IV. 
C, 2. 

L Oth~ banking tranStlctiong and C-Dmmercial 
Where a depositor in a bank beco[llf's 'ban-k~ paper. 

rupt the bank Olay set ott a matured debt due 
It from the bankrupt against the amount of the r.iJls ()r notes held by the parti(,"s in their 
-deposit. own tight ma.y be set ()ff against similar paper 

'.rhus. a bank may set oft' a depMlt of the or other debts it both claims are mature at t.be 
baflKrupt tn such bank against an indebtedness tiJne at the bankruptcy_ 
.ot· the bnnkrupt to It. as It is a case of mutual Thus, a n()te which is subj~t to an oltset fof' 
debts within the bankruptcy act oC ISVS. § a larger amount 'due from the holder to the 
680. 8'1 Little, 110 l·'ed. 621. bank.rupt Is not a proyable debt. Be Ford, 18 

And In Blair v. A.lIen, 3 DU1. 101, Fed. Cas. X:lt. Bankr. Reg. 426 ... Fed. Cns. No. 4,93:? 
Xo. 1,483, the court said. obiter. that a. bank A.nd where one party Is indebted to another 
holding an indorsed note execnted by a. bank- on a. Dlortgage. and tte latter to the former on 
rupt may set 1t oft against a tlc-PO&\t of the note'J, on.e debt wm be set ()II against tbe other 
bankrupt In the bank. under 4 Anne, Ithap. 11. I II, providing that 

And in 11.n acHon at tra"V€"r by asstgnees In where there Is mutual credit between a bank
bankruptcy against bankers for It note p:tld in rupt and another only the balance shall be 
to the bank by the bankrupt on the day before paid. Lanesborough v. Jones, 1 P. ',"ms. 326, 
Ills bankruptcy and entered in his cash account 2 Eq. Cas. Abr. 122. 
with the bunk, the bankers msy set np tbelr An action by assitillees of a bankrupt ()n a 
right to bQld sucb note agnlnst tb~tr liability bill accepted by detend!lnts wbo bave a.cc{>;ptan
on bad bills: discounted by them for the bank· ces or the bankrupt for a IDuch larger amount 
nTpt before the bankruptcy. Jourdalne v. Le- w1il be stayed., and the matte"!:: refet"Ced. to take 
fevre, 1 Esp. tilj. the account, as there Is a. clear right or: set-off: 

A bank in whkb a. ban"ktu"i)t has a. dellOStt at la"'. r;.~ p(lrte Clegg, 3 Deacon &; C. 505, 1 
may retain the deposit and apply It ()n notes ltont. &; .A. 91. 
for e. gr~ter amount against the bankrupt held The estate or a bankrupt acceptor ()f a bill 
by the bank, and the act of the b.'l.nk In trans- has no right to require the hold"r of the bill 
ferrjng the deposIt to the name of the trustee to have recourse to any prior Indorser berore 
In bankruptcy does not alfect stich right. Be aTalling himself of tbe rIght to protect himself 
Myers, 99 Fed. 691, 3 Am. Bankr. R("p. 760. by compensation u.nd retention tn Scotland, or 

And a bank which by mlsta.li:e pays o,'er the under the mutual credit clauses in England. 
entIre amount which a bankrupt has on d'O'posit ll'Klnnon T. Armstrong Bros.. 1.. R. 2 A.pp. Cas. 
Jo the bank to the trustee \n ba.ukruptcy ,..-itll- ~:n, M L. T. No S. 4S::!. 
out brst deducting the amonnt of tbe ·note of 1 A p.:-ovlsion In a note that It Is '<without ort· 
tbe banKrupt held by it ma,. ncol""er the amount I s~t" does uot vrennt the maker from setting 
of such U(lte from the trustee In ft(Juity without ort an indebtedness due him from the holder 
first offertng to satisf,. the note or brimpng it In cas~ the lath'r bi'comes bankrupt, under l!. 
into conrt for cancelation. rnt{ln NIlt. Bank v. S. Rev, Stat. I 6073 (act 1S67, § 20) relating 
McK~Y, 42 C. C. A. 683, 102 Fet!. 662. to mutual debts and mutua.l credits. Harman-

And a claim fot" J05S€S by fire due from a soou y, "HalD, 1 Hngt.f'1I, 3'.)1, Fed. Cas. No.6,. 
bankrupt Insurance company mRy be set 0!I by 073. 
the insured agaInst a. claim of tlle company fot And in r.elDts Y. Smitb, 10 ·Met. 19-1, whtch 
money deposited by it before Its bankruptcy \Vas an action under the Massachusetts In9"ol
witb him as a TlThatl': banker. Scammon v. Ven('"J la"lJl" ~}(ass. Stat. 1838, chap. 163). the 
Nlmball, 92 U. S. 362, 23 L. ed. 4S3, Reversing defer,dant was permitted to set ()tr notes and ae
G B'ss. 431. ~'ed. Cas. No. 12,435. counts due him from the Insolvent against a 

Bnt where one member or: a finn mort~ges I claim by the assignee In Insolvency on a cove-
bls ~aI estate to a bank to secUre the balance n:mt of warrauty In a deed to the In8Dlveot, 
of the current account ot tbe Arm,. and alter·' under I 3. providing that when it &ppea..ra tllat 
55 L. R. A. 
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tbere as been mutual credit giwn by the lusol· agent. Yarborough v. Wood. 42 Tex. 91. 19 Am. 
vent and any other person, or mutual debts be· Hep. 44.. 
tween them, tbe account shall be stated and One holding the legal title to a note against 
-one dd}t set ott n~alllst the other. a bUnkrupt as trustee for another {'annot set 

A plea of set-off in an action by the assignees It off against a debt due from him to the bank· 
In bankruptcy for money len~ by the bankrupts, rapt for goods sold to him. Re Lane. 2 Low. 
ane;;,n~' that before the Issue of the tiat d~ Dec. 30;:;, I"ed. Cas. Xo. 8,013. 
fendants discounted a bIll of exchange tor the In Re liantman, 8 .Ben. 300, F(>d. Cas. No. 
bankrupt;:; find then lent and advanced to them 7.('~G. one who had filed a proot at claim on a 
-and gave credit to them tor a certain large bill ot exchange drawn by the bankrupt, and 
sum of money exceedlng the am(mnt sued for had 'reeeh'ed II. dividend on the whole Ilmount 
l!pOn the seeurity of sucb bill of exchange, fa of the bill, was permitted to wl[hdr:lw the proot 
6utiiciently put in Issue by a replication aUeg- after the assignees in bankruptcy had com· 
ing tlwt dd\!"ndanta did not lend or advance a menced a suit for the balance on an account 
large suru of money or any sum ot money' to due to the bankrupt tOi an amount exceQdin; 
tile bankrupts, as tne giving of credit was part the blH ot excbange, on the ground that he bad 
-()f the same transaction as the lending and ad-I mistakenly supposed that the amount ot such 
'\"ar,('illg, Alsager v. Currie, 11 !lees. & W. 14, balance had been deducted, and that be had 
12 )IE"l!s. & W. 751. 13 1.. J. E:xch. X. S. 203, 12 never intended to claim any more than the dif-
L. J. E:xch. N. S. 164. fer~nce, 

Where tue provisional assignee of bankrupt ·Where It debtor of the bankrupt has given 
·bankers. knowing that the banknlpti!. and an· him a note payable to the order of a certain 
()tber banking trm held eacb other's securities bank which the trustee in l.oankruptcy cannot 
tor nearly the same amount. ano ti!at !;l slight tind, the debtor e8nnot set off su('h note aga\.n~t 
balance would be du~ to the other firm on bal- the debt, 'Where it has not been indorsed by the 
an<'ing the! accounts between them, presents llnd ballk, and no notice ot its Ilssignmel.lt has been 
obtains payment or the notes at sueh other firm, given to the maker, but the bank will be re
the latter may, In an action for money bad and strained from Indorsing It.. Re Jackson, ll4 
reeeiv1Ou, recover the amount so rect!ived from Fed. 7~7. 
the pr .... visional assignee, as under 5 Oeo. 11. For cases at joint or partnership notes, see 
{'hap. :·W, §; 28, the ba.lance of the accounts be- supra, I. f, 2. 
tween the two firms constituted the real debt. For bankruptcy of third persons, Bee infra, V. 
Ldmellas v. Xewma.u, 1 Batn. &. C. 4.1S, 2 Dowl. }'or cases wb'He the billa or notes are hiven 
.& R. 568. or the- debts against whkh they are BOught to 

Where bankNS were accilstomed to exchange be Fet off are created aiter the bankruptcy, see 
notes ot one who becomes bankrupt r~eived by lIl{ra, II. e. 
them for their own notes received by the bank- For cases where the hll1s- or Dotes or debts. 
rupt, and just before the commission in bank- sought to be set orr are Dot mature at the time 
rup!cy issued the bankrupt's clerk Absconded of the bankruptcy, see (nfra, III. g. 
With the banker'B notes which the bankrnpt For cases ot :lssignments. see jrlfra, IV. d. 
then had and other property of 1he bankrupt, For set-cfl' ot bUla or Dotes against deposita 
-and the nsslgnee.s in bankruptey compromh;~d in bank, see supra .. 1. b; infra, II. d; lli. t; 
with ~uch clerk, the bankers may set orr notes Iv·. c_ 
~t the bankrupt held by them ag~inst th.a In case 'Of f>Ill'Ucul:U' dlr~ction9 or agree-
amQunt r~ceived on the comJ1romise with the ments, see supra, L e, 3; (nfra, III. d, 2. 
-cl~rk In the proportion that their notes taken As to extent of set-'Oi! allowed. see (ntra.. 
'by him bore to the entire property ta.k(!n_ E; YIIL 
P'Jrte Buckey, 1 ll:idd. 577. 

And where bankers are In the bablt ol ex~ 
-changing with the agent ot a second banker J. Insurance matters. 
notes of the latter banker taken up by the for-
mH, rN."eiving In exchange their own notes The amouqt ct a loss occurring and Ildjusted 
taken up by such agent, and the second banker before the bauk:rnDt\'·y ot th\:.' company may ordl
h€comes bankrupt wblle the agent has notes of narily be !:let c.tr u;;ainst a debt due it, but not 
the turmer bankers which be refuses to ey- agllinst a liability for unpaid stock of the COID

-(;hang-e for notes ot the bankrnnt taken up by pany. 
them.aod the as,;lgneesln bankroptcyi!l. settling Thus.. a claim tor losses by tire dne tram a 
"'\th such ll;ent permit him to retain such note';! bankrupt insurance company may be set orr by 
'On the g,'ound that he has a lIen on all the the in.;.ured against a cJa.im ot the compnny for 
banknlpt's effects In bis hands, su{'h bankt'r~ money deposited by the company before Its 
Dlay recover the amount ot sucll notes trom the bankruptcy with the insured as a private 
assi~tu~('s. as tlwy ~nstl.tuted mutual credits bank\;l". ScamnlQn v. KlmbaH, 92 '(;'. S. 3(j~, 23 
wh:ch rrdg-ht bave been set oft by them against L. ed 483, Reversing 5 Biss. 431, Fed. Cas. No_ 
the notes ~t the bankrupt tn thetl" 0wn hands. 12,435_ 
E~ parte Xatl'JDal llank, 4 Deacon & e. 32, 1 And a borrower trom an insurance compau}" 
Mont. &: A_ 644, 3 Deacon & C. 58. may set oft against It a claIm for a loss on a 

But a stOckholder in a b:tnkrupt Insnrance policy issued to him by the company, even' 
~mpany cannot. when sued on a note given to tbough the- debt to the company Is not due at 
It {or. unpaid shares, set oll' against it a debt the time of its bankruptcy, as It Is a ("ase ot 
-(loe him from the corporation under tbe act of mutu'll dl'bt and credit, within the act of 1867. 
lSI';., i ~O. as the fund arising tram unpaId ,20. Dmke v. Rollo, 3 Biss. ::73, Fed. Cu. 
Shares constitutes a trust tuvd devoted to the So. 4.0GS. 
~,~!rn:nt of an its creditors. Sawyer v. TIMS', When~ tll\:.' J>rop~Tty of an insolvent insnr
,,~ "~lJ, 610. 21 r.. ed. 131, .Affirming 3 £iss. anef' compa.ny has b~n seque$tered and placed 
.;:;3, ,led. Cas. ~o.12,400; Scammon v. Klmball. In thO'! hands of recet~et"s, under }'hss. Gen. 
',- I, S. 362, 23 L. ed_ 483, TIeversing on an- Stnt. chap. 5S, t 6, which ('onta[ns no pro~i-

nt~~ p<)lnt 5 Riss. 431, }-'ed. C~S. ~o. 12,4~5. :~o~: a~r~o(';~~~; t~:s~~t~~t'~~n~'!~ ~eaPt;~~ 
f ~ bankruptcy of tbe payee of a note taken ruptcy lawll, and the amount of n loss sustalne.1 
t~r a debt due to hts principal will not d<,prhe before that time under a policy may be /Wt olf 
<"/1;7 m'!l;:cr ot the right to such o!rset~ ItS he ac- under toe act ot 1867, I 20, against a debt dllP. 
'\\ red nnder the honest belief that the payee born the policy holder to the company. even It 
~.:"lSLthf! real party In Interest Instead ot a mere the company balds coilateral security tor sueh 
~,.) . R. --to. 4, 
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debt. Com. v. Shoe &: Leather Dealers' F. Ins. 
Co. 112 llass. 13l. 

Eut a Stockholder In B bankrupt Insurance 
(.omp3ny cannot set off, against a note given for 
unpaid llhutes, 1\ debt due frOID him. to the com· 
pliny unller the act of 1867, i 20, _M the fund 
urlsiog t'rom unpttid sbares coIlstitutes a trust 
fuull dHoted t<> the p:lyment 01 all its eredits. 
Sawyer V. lioag, 17 Wa.ll. 610, 21 L. ed. 731, 
Aftll'min!;: 3 Biss. 293, Fed. Cas. :So. 1:!,400 j 
~caDlrnon v. KimbaJl, n~ U. S. 362, 23 1.. I'd. 
483, l:e'en,ing on another point:; Blss. 431, 
Fell. C~S. ~\). 12,43;). 

l-ior fan one of two joint and Bevel'at wakers 
or ft note to a bank~uPt"insurance company set 
orr against bis I;ability thereon an \ndebll'dnI"S$. 
of the (:ompany to him and a third pl;'rson 
jolutly Oil an Insurance policy. even tbough 
such tblrd person consents to the set·off, as the 
deb,S Rl'E" not mutilal withIn the act of 1861, 
, 2IJ, lHJl" are tlw_re mutual credits within Sllcb 
sertioll, tbe note h!lving been given and the in· 
surance taken without reference to each other. 
Gray V. Hollo, IS Wall. 62'.), 21 L. ed. 92.7, Af
firming 9 :\at. Hankr. Ueg. 337. 

For 105se.:;. occurring or adjusted after the 
bankl'upti'Y, s!:'e infra, III. b. 

For matters of a;:slguments, see infra, IV. e. 
Fur immt'ance brok.ers,. see luvra, 1. f, 4, b; 

infra, III. e, ~. b. 
For tbe eight of Set-off on settlement of 

claims of insu\n:nt insurance- com\w,-nies gen
erally, see !wie to Boston & A. R. Co. v. Mer
cantile Trust & Deposit Co. (lId.) 33 L. R. A. 
103, 

k. Landlard and -tenan-t, 

and wbere the debtor subsequently becomeS!
banl\rupt bis assignees may set off the amount 
of such paymeuts against a debt subsequentlY" 
contracted whkh the creditor undertakes to-
prove, as sueh payments are within 6 Geo. IV. 
chap. 16, § ~O, relating to mutual credits. Ez' 
parte Minton. 3 Deacon & C. 688, 1 Mont. &; A. 
HO. 

Wheore one enter'3 into a C'omposition with 
creditors, Inducing some of tbem tf) enter into
the ngret!ment by promising to 'Pay tbem in fuB, 
which payment is made after the composition 
froUl tlle propel·ty of the debtor's wife tor whom 
he was acting as agent, the payment being made 
without her knowledge, tbe creditors havlog' 
Bct"olnl or eonstructi'\"e nottee ()! tbe facts, and 
the wife subsequently becomes bankrupt. ow
Ing them a less amount tban was thus paId to
them lrom her I:'state, the amount so paId to-· 
them may be set off by her trustees in bank· 
ruptcy. Re Knox, 98 Fed. 5.%. 

II. DI;!1ds Ci·eated. or claims ar-i~ing. after in
.solvenc.ll. 

a. In generaL 

The net M 5 Gf>O. II. cbap. 30, § 23, prO'Vlde!l
for set-Oll' in case of m'.ltual d~bts ~t' mutual 
credits between tbe bankrupt and another per
SOD at any time before be becomes bankrupt_ 
Tbis was chnngf'd in 46 Geo. Ill. chap. 135, " 
3, so 38 to provide for set-off' In cni'lE" of mlltual 
debts or credits., notwithstanding any pilor act 
of bankrllptcy, if the credit was g.vel1 to the 
hankrupt two months before the issuing of tbe 
commis;;lon. And in 6 GI!Q. IV. chap. 16, , 50,.. 

Where 3. mill and machinery are leased under. a chunge wns again mttde wblch bas been pre-
.an tl.grel't."lcnt that at the termination ot the Isen-ed in the later English bankruptcy acts s(). 

lease the lessor sllaU P3Y for any increase in as to provide for set-olI in case ot mutllal debts.. 
the value of tbe machinery during thl.:! term and Or Ci('dits., notwithstanding any prior act of 
the les.sec lor any decrease, pnd the lessee be.! bankruptcy before the credit was given or the
<,omes bnnk.rupt and bis assignees elect not to i debt contracted, provid~ that the pcrsiln claim
take tbe lessr.-e·s Interest, the lessor may set oIT I ing the benefH of the set-oil had no notice at th~ 
an amount due for rent against a demavd tim(' wh~n the credit vms given ot an act of' 
ag:lin5t bim for Increased value of tbe rnachin· bankl'uptcy committed by the bankrupt. 
uy. Er p«rte llope, 3 D~ G. & J. 9~. 27 1.. J. The Fpderal banKruptcy Ilct of 1,:,00, I 42._ 
ltrlnkr. S. ~. 40, 4 Jur. ~. S. 4(;4, 6 Week. Rei'. contained a provision similar to that of '5 Geo. 
7~O. 11_ chap. :~O, § 1:8, 8U/H-a, for set-off In ('ase of 

tpon the term'L1:mtion of the tenancy of: l\. mutual debts or credits between the bankrupt 
farm by notice to quit twelve days alter a rc- and nny other pel's-)n at any tilDe before sucb 
eei.Ing order is grtlnted against tIle tenant, tbe person became bankrupt. Cudet" the nct of 
Inndlord bas no right, uude-r 46 &; 4i Viet. (:hap.jlSI)7. § 2\1, a set-Q-tI was tQ be allowed tn case-
52, I 3S. to set (1ft a e1alm for rent ag-ain!;t the 'Iof mULlInI debts or credits provided tbat no 
sum found due by him on a valuation of the set--01l' should be allowed In favor of any debtor
growing crops, the custom of the ('ountry as to I to tbe bankrupt of a claIm purchased by or
the valuation to tbe cut·gotng tenant being tQ i transferred to him after the tiling of the pe
fl:t the ~alue of tbe (:t"OP5 a{ter d"ducttng Ilny \ lition In b~nkrupt('y. nod by the act of June 22-
arrears of rent. Instead of fi:ling their nbsolute IlSi-i,18 Stat. at L. liS,cbap. 390, I 6, § 20, was
value. Ez parte Unstings, 6~ L. J. Q. fl. ~. S. amended by addlpg "or in c9.s('s of compul!mty 
6:!~, 10 Morrell, 21~. bankruptcy atvr the act ~f bankruptcY upon or-

As tv set-otr In case ot breach of covenants In respect of which the adjudication shan be
\n a lea~~. see Booth v. nutchinson, L. R. 15 maile '!Ind with a view o~ making su('b set-otr." 
l:q. :>0. 42 L. J. Ch. ~. S. 4~~. 21 L. T. X S. and tb~ act ot l89S, I (is, provides for aHowing_ 
(iOO. ~1 Week. n~p. 116; Ez va,·te Dyke, I •. R. a sct--olf In caFe of mutual debts or credits pro-
22 eh. Vivo 4-10.52 L J. ell.. ~. S. 510, 45 L. T. vided that 1\0 set-olI sball be allowed or a claim 
X. S. 303, 31 Week. J:ep. :!78 j 'upral I. d. See pUr('hased by or transferred to the bankrupt's. 
also infra, Il. f; 111. 1. debtor after tbe filing ot the petition or within. 

foul' months b(:fore wcb. tHing with a view to 
Its use as a set-olr and with knowled;;e or notice 
tbat the b.'lDknlpt W8S Insolvent or had com· 
mitted 3n act of bankruptcy. 

1. Orcrpaymcnt ,II- Cf.lmp{l.~itio" procel'din!7~. 

An amount pnM hy one compounding with 
creditvfs to one creditor tn el:cess or tbe rate of 
paym\'ut to olber creditors In accordanl'e with 
an al:reeIDent to that I:'tfect will. npon bls sub
sequently becoming bankl"Upt. be set olf against 
a df'bt due sucb creditor. 

Tbus. payments made to one of the crf'<litoilf 
by one CompouniJing with creditors Ln excC!<fJ of 
tbe amount or composition In acrordlloce wltb 
an 8!;rremeut e:r"cuted by him as a C'onditloo ot 
aignlng the- ~uU'.pusl.tion deed are frlludulent.. 
O. L, R. A. 

In Shepherd v, Turner, 3 MCCord, L. 2.19, 15-
Am. Dec. 631, the court suid. Obiter, that to eD
title a person to a set--olJ' In bankruptcy big de
tn:Jnd mu~t be an existing one at tbe time tbe
ban\';;r<3I't(;y happe;ns. 

And flarel:lY V. Carson, 3 N. C. (2 IJayw.) 
24:::, 1101ds that a deOland against a bankrupt
aCfjuired b..1 the defend..'1nt nfter the banitrupt~ 
call not by tbe I:'xpress words or the act of 1800 .. 
l 42. be set of! against the assignees in bank'"" 
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ruptcy. among whIch class af demand~ it places 
a debl arising by delivery of ~oods to the bank
rupt 11,. tile defendant after the act of bank· 
ruptcy. 

And In ftc Crystal Springs Bilttllng Co. 100 
Fed. :!(l5, 4 Am. Hankl'. Rep. 55, the court says 
that the provision ot the act of ]898, § 68, lor 
a set-Dff in easeS of mutu:tl debts and mutual 
credit3 between the estate of ft. bankrupt and. ft. 
creditor, would r;eem to include n llablHty that 
!Las accrued to a trustee in bankruptcy wbich 
bad not !teeI'ued to tbe bankrupt It the claIm 
and liability are mutual. 

And a claim agaInst a bankrupt for keepIng 

it was In fact recej"ed before the bankruptcy 
and from thence continually remained 1n de
fendant's possession, and that betore and at 
the time of the bankruptcy the defendant was 
Indebtro to him in a larger amount, and tbat. 
at the tirne defendant gave the eredlt t1> tbe 
bankrupt he had no notice of any act or bank
ruptcy, is bad as confessing that the ml'ney 
was received to the use of the assignees before 
the bankruptcy, and attempting to set at!' llgainst 
It a lIebt due from the bankrupt. Wood v. 
Smith. 4 Mees. & W. 522, 8 L. J. Exch. :ri, ti. 
sr. 

Jive stock of the bankrupt before the bankrllPtcy b. Agreement to pall cash or bJ/ bill of ezcllange, 
cannot be set oft against an Indebtedness for 
lIve stock put(·!.lased of thl.'! as.'",l.~nee in bank- Wh~re property Is purchased by a cr~ditor 
ruptcy, but a claim for keeping them after the of the bankrupt with knowledge of his insol~ 
nsslgoH!'s allflointment may be set off against veney nnder an agl'eement to pay cash tb~ret:or 
6ucb indt!btedness. Moran y. Bogert, It Nat. or give a bUi of exchange. be caonot, when 
Bnnkr. llep. otl3, 3 Hun, 603, 16 Abb. PI". N, S. sued for the purchase price, set 01I the amount 
:;03. Q! his debt. 

In trover for a ship against the captain by Thus. a creditor of II. bnnkrupt who, for the 
the assignees in bankruptcy at the owner. the purpose of obtaining an unlawful preference 
t:aptain caunot set u([ Il daim for wages nor (l.ne over other credltors. has a tbird person pur
tor amounts p:tid by bim after the ba.nkruptcy chase propprty of the bankrupt ngreeing to pay 
for stores and repairs for which he, as well ru!I cash In. thirty days, and then has SUdl put:
the owner, was liable, as tbe ship remained ,n chnser tender payment In notes due from the 
Bpccie till alter the bankruptcy, and the eon- bankrupt to sueb creditor, cannot, when sued by 
version arose from an act on the property ot tbe asslgnees in bankruptcy lor tbe value ot the 
the a;;:signE'('ij:, and not ot tbe bankrupt. WiI- property sold, set oil the debt due him from 
kins v. Carmichael, 1 Dougl. 101. tbe bankrupt, whether the complaint Is re-

A creditor ()( a bankru?t who, after an act ot garded as one In tort or on account, BS the cred
bankruptcy but more than two months before itof ought not to be permitted to obtain a pref· 
the dale of the commission In bankruptcy, pur- €renee by such a trick. Fleming v. And:ews. 
~h3ses goous: or the bankrupt. may, in an action 3 Fed. 632, 
by thE' 1Issignee for the price of the goods, set And where one takes from third persons the 
orr the amount of his claim as a mutua) credit, accept:lDCe ot one known to be in bad circum
under 46 Gea. III. chap. 135, I 3, authorizing stance:!' with the purpose ()t making a purcba6e 
a Sf't-(l1T wb~re there bas been mutual credit of goods from stich acceptor for which be agreE'S 
betwe€:n tbe "bankrupt" and any Qtber person, to pay by bis bill at three months, aod without 
as, under f 1, providing tha.t all dealings with disclosing that he holds such acceptance, and 
any bankrul1t entered into more than two with. the Intention ot setUng oil': such accef}t
montbs before the date 01 the commission ~ball, ance, which he simply holds in trust for such 
notwithstanding any pI'lor ad of bankruptcy, third persons against tbe purchase price, be 
be ~s good and effectual a9 it It had not taken cannot set it off, in an action by the ass'gnees 
place, the debt for the goods -was contracted in bankruptcy of such acceptor, as he Is not a 
with the t.ankrupt instead of the assignee.. bona fide bolder ot the acceptance, and there 
SouthwOQd Y. '1'a111>r, 1 Barn. & Ald. 411. was no mutual credit between him and the 

A creditor who bas proved hlg claim in the bankrupt at the time of the bankruptcy. Fall' 
bankruptcy, nnd is being sued by the bankrupt, v. Mciver. 16 Ettst, 130. 
«lot by bis executor after his death, tor a debt And where tbe dl'awer of a bill of ~change 
due to the bankrupt on a contract entered Into nccepted by the bankrupt Indorses it whhout 
after the commencement of the bankruptcy, the consideration after Us disbonor for the purp()se 
bankrupt not hav~ng obtaJned an order of dis- I of having the Indorsee purchase a phaeton from 
cllarge, ('annot, during the period or three yean tile bankrupt and set 01I the acceptan('e, the ill· 
after tbe close Qf the bankruptcy, lSet off the dorsee having agreed to pay for thp. phaeton in 
unpald balance of his proved debt agaInst the cash on delivery, the Indorsee when sued for 
amOunt sued for, under 32 & 33 Viet. cbap. the pUI'ehasp. price cap-not set off the tl.lU<mnt Qf 
71, 1 54, wblch forbids any creditor obtaining the acceptance, under 6 Geo_ IV. cbap. 1I:i, f 
any advantage over others dUring such period. 50, 83 there is no debt between the bankrupt 
Re Smit~ L.. n. 22 Ch. Div. 586, 62 :L.. J. Ch. and silch indorsee arising out ot the acceptance, 
N. S. 411, 48 L. T, N. s. 2;)4, 31 Week. Rep. 413. and the latter had no interest In It. Lacking· 

Where the declaration ot assignees In bank· ton v. Combes, 6 Bing. :So C. 71. 9 L. J. C. P. 
ruPte, lS to the el'fed that the defenllant Is In- S. S. 101. 8 Scott. 312. 
dettted to them In a. certain amount tor money ror other cases of directi()ns or agI'e-ement.!l 
before then received by defendant tor their use as to paymt<nt,. see .&upra, I. e; in(rc., III. d. . 
lUI assignees, a plea that the bankrupt before 
and at the time ot bankruptcy WIlS indebted to 
the defendant Ln a Bpi!dfied targer amount upon 
an account before then stated between them, 
which amount defendant offers to set olf, Is bad 
tQr failure to aUege that tbe stlrn for wbleb 
plaintlffa sue was received by tbe defendant be. 
t?re the bankruptcy. Groom v. )!eaI(!y, 2 mug. 
}i. C. 138, 2 Scott. 111, 1 Hodge~, 21:1, 4 L. J. 
C. P. N. S. 274. 

And Ln a1) art\.on of assumpsit by flss:gnees 
fa bankruptcy for monel' bad and recei"ed by 
defendant to their use, a plea that, althongh 
tbe money mentioned remained and was In de
leudant'a possessioD a(ter tbe bankruptcy. ;yet s. 1.. R. .\. 

!. Devtor~ and creditor. in same right.. 

L ,j.gcnts and factor •• 

Wht:-e a trader alter committing an act of 
bankruptcy continued dealings with his fa.etor 
who did not know of such act, bIs assignees 
In bankruptcy may recover all payments walle 
to the (actor within two montbs before the Is· 
8uln,::; of the commission, as they are not pro
tected by 46 Geo. III. chap. 135, I 3, Ilnd thp. 
(actor cannot set al! an,. indebtedne!'.s lu('ul'nd 
dnrlng such period, although he did not know 
ot the act of bankruptcy_ Kinder Y. Butter· 
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;:Of.t~ll~ 2~~trn . .\ C. 4:!, 9 Dowl. & n. .7, 5 1..[ ~~~t n~\li~~l"l~: ~!~ei;~~V:dnY8g~i~~~tentte(l~a~~~ 
Wht'f(> a trader commits a secret act or bank- rupt's esrate, the executors cannot tt'tain or set 

~nilt(·y by lel\\'U1g bis hOll~e. leavin~ his. fore, I oII the am?u!l.t o.~ th~. debt as a~inst!- legacy. 
man in !.:han;e of the bU:>luesS durmg hIS ab- us, nnd .. !' 32 & .,,3 'let. chap. II, § <\4, dehtll 
sence, who reech'es several sums of money for '\ proved against the bankrupt's estate cannot be 
cebts due the bankrupt and for goods sohl aft~r enfon:ed by action until the e::;;:p~rati(Hl of three 
the act of bankruptcy. paying out the amounts I years. and accordingly thl'Y cannot be relied 
so received, most of them being made In good on as n set-ofr_ itc Her!;', CO 1.- T_ N_ S. :WO. 
faith without Dot ice of tbe act ot bantruptcy, EJ: pa1'te lIan, 1 Mont. &. M. 210, flS digested 
be eannot. when sued by the assignees tor the In 2 ~Iews' Digest, col. SG7, bolds tbat wbere 
money so received as baving been reeeived for one proves n debt against tbe estate ot the 
their use, set o~ any of the payments road\! by banknlpt, and dies before the latter obtains his 
hiro. Kynaston v. Crouch, 14 )lees. &; W. 2eG, discbarge, leaving bim a legacy ot an amount 
14 L. l. J;;Xdl. :\. S. 324, U Jur, 554. The court, le,,;R than the debt, the legacy will be deducted 
llowever, wbile stating that tbey did not ex· from the debt pl·oved. The conrt, however, re
press nn lIpinion as' to wbE'lher the d<'fendant fus!;'d to follow this case in Cberry v. Bou!tbeE', 
rni~ht not have protected hhnsel! by a prcpN' 3 Jur. 1116, 9 L.. J. ell. N. S. 118. 4 Myi. & 
sth'::iation ot baving made tlle payments With-I C, ·H~, supra. 
out notice ot any act of: bank:'uptcy, intimated Wbere the mother ot a voluntary bankrtlpt 
thnt Slldl WAS their opinion. I dies Intestate pending the baokruptcy the ad-

See Illso. UanJ.:ey v. Vernon, 3 Bro.. Ch. 313, minlsh'ator may set oII or deduct the amount 
illtl'(), 11. e, of a debt due from the bankrupt to his Illother 

For CRS(,S where debts or claims nre existing .9gainst the claim of the aSflignee for the bank
and mRture at the time of the ir:.sol.cncy. see 1 rupt's d!strlbuti\"e abare in ber estate. E.JJ 
supra, I. f, 4. parte :;Sewhall, 2 Story. 3GO, F'ed. Cas. Xo. 10,-

f-or (!IlSd wllere the d~bts are existing but 1:i9. III t.his. case the court, Story. J., says that 
Immature at tbe time of the insol.encr. see the case may not be one of mutual debts or mu
illlra, Ill. e, 2. tuaI credits within the act of 1841, chap. 9. I 

2. J::.rc<:utors and admillistl'ctor8. 

WbNe tIle testator dies after- a legatee be
<'com!:'>:!. !;;'Hl.krupt, the e:o;:e<.!uton Itte not I1ermltted 
to s€'t oft' a debt due from tbe If'gatee against 
tbe h-g;:.(·y, where It appears that the test'ator 
did not intend to claim the debt. 

TtlllS, where one Indebted to hIs sister be
('(HIleS bnnknlpt, and sbe subsequ",utly makes a 
will mating certain bpqu('sts, th~ interest there
on to be IJ.lid to him treed trom liability tOT bis 

'deMs and giving blro tlLe power of appointment, 

5. but that the assignee in baokruptcy could 
not ('b.lm a d;stribut;ve I>hare in the mother's 
ass~ts without making all equitable allowances 
atl1H"ht'd to ir. 

}'or cases wh£'te t.be testator dies before tha 
bankru.pt..-y. see :;up,-a. l. t, 6. 

For cases where the legatee does not become 
entitled to the ll:'gacy until after the ba.nk
ruptcy. see ill[ra. III. e, 3. 

d. Bank (fepQsitl •• 

ana in default of appoiptment gi\·itlg the be- 1. Depositlt by trustee in bankruptcy -in i'Jan~ 
quests to his executors fo!" his and tbelr own 1Cllich- 8ub.!eqUCKf{y becomcs ballkrupt. 
tlSt' nnt) benelit. and dies without pro.ing her 
deiJt. the bankCllpt subs"qnently dying Wilhout Where n bank becomes bankrupt wbile a tl'llS
having·e:'l:erclsed tbe power of appointillent and tee in bankruptcy bas a deposit therein it is not 
without ha"t'ing- ohtnlnf'd hIs c~rtifieate. the to'!;- t"ntitled to IIny part of R debt against the 
e..-mors of the s;ster's ell-tate- cannot. when ~ed bankrupt nntil it has paid the Il.mount of the 
by the 3s>:ii;:nee in bankruptcy for tbe k::;-acy, deposit in full. 
Sf!.[ 01':' the debt due the sister fwm the baCk-i Thus, a bank In whleh the funC!g of a bunk
rupt lind,·,. the statutes rf'laring to mutual debt.'J rt4pt ('state are depOSited ",hleh thereafter be
nlHl ert'di! 5, as the e:s:eclltors ll{'\'er hecame en-I comes bankrupt cannot receive Bny di.ldend on 
tHird to recei.e- more than their di.idends on ~ts debt fl'{Hn the bankrupt until reimburs"lDent 
tbe <I.'N, and the bankrupt ne"t'er became en- In fuU of the (,pUre amount deposited with it 
tit!,·d to the Ip~acy at all. Chp-rry T. BoultbE-(>, lesS the llmoDnt coming to it by way of divi-
4 11yl. &. C. 44.:":, !) L. J. Ch. X. s. 118, 3 Jur. dend on such debt. E.1J parte Graham, 3 Yes, 
1116 • .Allirmlug :.! Ke"n, $19. & l3. 130, 2 Rose, Da.nkr. 74; EJ) parte Debb, 

Exe(,ll~ors are not E'iltitled to 5"t olt cg:tlnst I:) Yes. Jr. 2~~. 
or retain fron tbe Ebare of n re$iduary Jl:'gatee Wher~ a trustee in bankruptcy makes Il de
'i\'ho became bankrupt 8. week be{ore the death pos~t to the eredtt of the ba.:c.krupt's estate in 
of the testatrix the am01lOt of .a. d~ht due from a t,ank wbich hilS proV£'d for 11 debt due it from 
him t<l the testatrix, where the d~bt had not t Sll('~ estate, and the .bank t~ereafter becomes 
been 9cknowh:u;ed f<)r mOTe than Sl:!: years be-I b:w~rupt. tbe amount for which the bank has 
(orp ber de~th. and hnd not b~n proved In the prontl cannot be set off against the amount 
t,nnkruptcy, and no dividend bad bef"u d~claTed due from the [lanK on such deposit. as there 
th(:rcon. Re lIod;500, L. R. 9 Ch. Diy. ti.3. 48 is no mutual credit between the two estates, 
L. J. Ch. ~. S. !i:!. 2. l\'"eek. P.E'p. 33. within 32 & 33 Yh:t. chnp. 11. S 3~. E:e parte 

Whf're 8. composition Is acc(>{Jted, and the l"ol.ng. 41 L. T. ~. S. 40. 27 Week. nep. 042. 
bankruptcy annulled witbout the fathl'1' of the nut tbe amollnt deposited In 8. bank by a 
hankrupt proving a debt due bkn or- being paid trustee In bankruptcy may be set oII as 8. 
the compositiO-n. and the father subsequently mutual c~'edit under such section. where the nd
dies lea.ing a share of tbe estate to such bank· j:!di('!1.tion tn bllnkr'Jptcy against the one for 
rnpt, the executors are not entitled to the wbom the deposit was made was annulled soon 
right of set-of1' or retainer n"ainst the legacy after- the bankruptcy or the bank in a proceed
fo;.' the whole debt, bllt only for the compm,i· ing for that purpose whieh had thf"n been com
tlon on the debt and lnte-rest. Re Orpen. L. R. me~c(>d. Dalley v_ Johnson, L. It ... Exch. ~63. 
16 eh. Illv. 20!!, 29 W('('k. Rf'f). 467, 50 L. l. :::0 -We('k. Rep. 1013. 41 L .• 1. EX'-'h. :So S. 
('b. S. S. 23, 43 L. T. S. S. 7:::.'3. 211. Affirming L.·R. 6 I-:x('h. 279. 24 I •. T. N. 

'~b"re a testator wbo left a bl'quest for a R 711, 4.0 L. J. Exch. X. S. 1S0, I:) Week. Rep. 
ba.akrupt dled within tbree years after tbe hanli- 10G9. 
ruptcy hnd been closed and the trustee relpll.serl, For matters ot deposits In bnnk genet'alIy. 
but before the bankrupt's discbargl', the t~sta- 8ee aUlnu, I. b; i'lfra, III. f; IV, Co 

,J,) L. n. _-\. 
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2. Bankruptcy of depositor. 

Where a deposit Is mllde after tile depositor's 
insolvency, bllt without notice of sucb fact on 
tbe pal·t of tb~ bank, the Jatter may set o[f 
agalust it a deot due from the depositor. 

TIlliS, bankers, wbo have accepted bills tor 
the aC(;cmmodatioD of a trader, who, atter com· 
mltting- an act of bankruptcy but before a com· 
missi')n Is sued out, lod:;es money with them to 
take up such biHs wbich faU due after the 
commissiou is tf,ken Qut and are then paid 
by tbt'm, have no right of set-off when sued by 
the assignees for the money 51} lodged with 
tb('m, under 5 Geo. II. chap. 30, § 2~. confin· 
Ing the r:ght of set-off to mutual credits and 
mutual d(oots at any time before sucb person 
bf'came lJanhupt. Tamplin v. Diggins, 2 
Campti. :UZ. 

Wbere a drposit Is made by tbe bankrupt four 
days bQfure bis failure. which tbe bank receivelil 
without knowl<:dge of his Insolvency. bank
ruptry pruccedings being commenced about a 
montb thereafter, tbe bunk may set elI against 
such depo~jt a dntft whicb ha.d been accepted 
by the loankrupt, and which it held at its ma· 
turity a few days after the failure but before 
the commencement of the bankruptcy proceed· 
ings. Re retrie, 5 nen. 110, Fed. Cas . .No. II,· 
040. 

.And where a bank shortly before the fatlure 
of ant' owing It a demand note, but wh!.le he 
Is still In good credIt, receives from him seyeraJ 
drafts for collection, tbe custom being to pa~s 
to his credit on the general balance the proceeds 
of drafl .. when paid, It may set off under the 
8ct of 1867, § 20, the note against the proceeds 
of 8uth drafts when collectpd, although after 
the filing of a ~t!.tion in bankruptcy, as tbe 
giving of the drafts for collection was a method 
of giving- him credit wIth the bank, and tbe 
tran~actlon was one which could ripen Into a 
delJt or demand in bls fa.or against tbe bank. 
He Farll~worth, 5 Biss. 223, Fed. Cas. No. 4,673. 

For other cases of bankruptcy of depositor, 
~ 8UJwa, 1. h, 2; intra, Ill. 1, 2; IV. c, 2. 

e. Other ballkill!l transactfona and cQlltmercial 
paper. 

'Lnder 6 Geo. I'V. cbap. 16, I SO, and subse
qUent English bankruptcy acts a s.et-off is al. 
IlJwed in case ot mutual debts and mutual credo 
Its, notwitbstanding any prior 8ct or bank· 
ruptcy, pro.id"-d th~ one claiming the benefit of 
tbe set-otl' at the time of giylng credit bad no 
notice of such act of bankruptcy; and In Such 
I."8.ses bills or llotes received by the bankrupt 
after aD lict of bankruptcy may be set ot! if 
tbe one receiving tllern Ilad no notice of tile 
bankrupt('y. 

Thus, one wbo takes notes from a bank after 
It has committed I1n sct of bankruptcy may 
lIet them off ngainst a debt due from blm to tbp. 
bank if be did not know of the act of bankrupt
cy, altbough he knew thnt it had stopped pay
iIlent, und~r 6 Gro. IV. chap. 16. § fiO. Hawk
~s .... Whitten, 10 Baru. « C. 211, 5 Moody .1 
'. 21:J, 8 L. J. K. B. 13:). 

And In an action on a bond given to the 
tnernbo>rs of a banking firm which had become 
bankrupt tbe defendant may set off the amount 
of not'l'S tmmed by the firm and taken in pay· 
tnE'nt by him after he knew that the bankera 
lVpre 10 a state of Insolvency or had suspended 
paympnt, but before he knew that any members 
~t the firm had cummltted an act of bankruptcy, 

nt not the amount of notes received after be 
~tl(>~ that :bree of tbe four members of the firm 
';"<1 t1)mmitted an act of bankruptcy, nnder tI 
UeQ. n-. chop. 16, f 50. giving the rigllt of set~ 
~: in cases of mutual debts and credits, provided 
5-at tbe person claiming the benefit at the set

;) L. n . .A. 

off bad not, at the time the credit was given, 
notke or an act of bankrUptcy by such "bank
rnpt" com.mitted, as the provision Is the same 
as 1t It read "providE'd be bad no notice of any 
net of ban\;.ruptcy by any of the bankrupts." 
Dickson v. Cass, 1 Barn. & .Ad. 343. 

One sued by assignees In bankl"uptcy for thEt 
amount of bills of excbange recel"ed by him 
from the bankrupt tlptore notice of any act 
(If bankrtIpt('y and before the i,<:~:!Ulng of the fiat~ 
to recover the 31l10unts thereof for the use at 
the banknlpt, which amounts be received aftel'" 
tbe bankruptcy but before the fiat, may set 
off an amount paid by him before thE' commence
ruent of the action on a till accepted by him 
for the accommodation of the bankrupt before 
he had any notice of an act of bankruptcy and 
before tbe fiat. as the tlcceptances constitut",d. 
mutual credits, within 6 Geo. I V'. chap, 16. 
l ZOo Dittleston v. Tlmmis, 1 c. n. Z8!), 2 
Dowl. & L. 817. 

'Wbere bankers witb notice ot an act of bank
ruptcy on tbe part of a depositor receive Uloney 
from her and payout a larger amount for 
ber, wme of which is on aebts due before the 
act of bankruptcy and which accordingly the 
creditors would have been allowed to prove, the 
bankers cannot, even in equity, in an action by 
the assignees In bankruptcy for the mouey so 
received by the bankers, set off any part of the 
money paid out. lIankey v. Yernon,3 TIro. Ch. 
313. 

On a former he!trlng In the same case, Yer
non v. Uankey, 2 T. R. -113, the holding of the 
court was to the same el1ect, 

A creditor of a bankrupt, wllo, with knowl· 
edge of tbe bankruptcy, acc{>pts a bill In fa vor 
at tile bankrupt claiming the right to S€t of!: 
the amount payable on the bill ll;ainst tbe 
bankrupt's indeOtednE'Ss to him, cannot set at! 
the amount of Indebtedness to him against the 
amount of such acceptance, under 46 & 47 Vict. 
cbap. 52. , 38, relating to mutual credits amI 
mutual dealings, as the line as to set-off: will~ 
as a general rule, 1n. the ahsence or spedal cir· 
cUIDstan<"es, be drawn at the date of the co:n
m~ncement of the bankruptcy. E:e l)urtc Ueid. 
L. U. H Q. n. Div. U63, i).l L. J. Q. B. X. S. 
34~. ::;2 L. T. X. S. 6U::!, 33 Week. Rep. i07, 
2 MorreH, 100. 

Where oQ,e assi.;ns bis property to trustees 
by deea reo::;istered under 24 & 2;) Viet. chap. 
134, by which It Is provided that the property 
Is to be distributed as If the dehtor Ilad 
been adjudged bankrnpt at tile dace of the 
deed, a bill of exchange accepted by the bank
rup,; Ilcfore such deed was executed cannot 
be s.et off figalnst a bUi tn favor of the bank· 
rupt accepted by the Ilolders of the former 
bill after the date of the deed. but before its 
regIstration, as there was no mutual cr{'{!it on 
thl! day the deed was executed, at which time 
tile debtor Is regarded I1S haying become bank· 
rupt. Ez parte Ryder, L. It. 6 Ch. 413, 40 L.. 
I. Banlir. ~. S. 63. 24 1.. T. N. S. SO, 19 'Week.
Rep. fi54. 

Where one draws a bill upon another whIch. 
the latter accepts. subsequently drawing a bill 
on the former for the dIfference betwepn the 
former bill and the Indebtedness of the ac
ceptor to the drawer, the latter bill being .!!Old 
before e.cc{>ptance for full l"alue, and Its 
drawer becoming bankrupt before Its accept
ance, the bankrupt statlJlg to the purchas~r be
fore a(;ceptance that he would not he called' 
on for the purchase price, a.nd tbe acceptance
being made without knowledge of the dr:lwer's 
bankruptcy> the ac~eptol" subsequently paying 
the purrhaser Its 8m(lUot on an agreemf'nt by 
the latt~r to resist any cl'l.im ot the ass::ntees. 
in bankMIptcy, such purchaser, WhPD sued by 
the assignees. may set ot! tbe Indebtedness 0' 
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the bankropt on the former bill to the drawer 
of It, as It Is a esse of mutual credit as to the 
acceptor. and the purchaser stands In the same 
position. Sheldon V. Hotbschild, 8 Taunt. 156. 
2 J. U. Moore, 43. 

Whet'e olle accepts a bill ()f excbange for one 
who h3S committed a secret act or bankruptcy 
.and who immediately pays a creditor with it, 
.and later 1n the same day the bankrupt agrees 
to sell the acceptor some horses as security for 
part or the amount ot the acceptance, and the 
borses are subsequently delil"ered and the ac-
ceptor pays the acceptance, the acceptor ('an. 
Dot, in- trover by tbe assignee in bankruptcy tor 
the horses. sel off tbe amount paid on the ac
ceptance, nnder 6 Geo. I V. cbap, 16, t H!!, on 
the ground that the Sll.le 'Was a payment pro 
tanto. as no el!ect can be given to a set-oil in 
consequence ot a subst~quent sale Which was not 
thougllt of at the time of the acceptance. Cal" 
ter v. Iheton, ti Bing. 621, 4 Moore &. P. 4.24, 
8 I .. J, t..:. P. 224, 31 Uevised nep, 501. 

The. holder of a bill accepted by a bankrupt, 
which he I1tHl Incorsed away at the time ot 
the bankruptcy. but SUbsequently took UP. can· 
not SlOt It off a;minst a bill accepl'.!d by him tor 
the bankrnpt after the bankruptcy. Bz pal"te 
liall, 21 Viner, Abr. 51. 

In an action by an assignee In bankruptcy on 
a note executed after tbe commission in lmnk
ruptcy Ilnd assigned to the assignee In bank· 
rllplty the defendant cannot se-t o~ 8. bond 
giHn before the bankruptcy by the bankrupt 
to the udend1.nt and another 'Who is deact; as 
there was n4)t a muruai crwit before the l)ank
ruptcy within the bankruptcy act ot 1800, I 
42, :\Id>er v. Wilson, 1 Cranch, C. C. 423, Fed. 
Cas. ;'\0, 8,S:l3. 
. In ):".z: parte Hartling. Duck, Bankr. 24, an 
amount dur- from tbe l'olicitor of tbe bankrupt to 
the latter was set orr against a. note given by 
the bnnkrupt to the solicitor for his bill of 
C(lsts In connection with the bankruptcy. 

Where a bank n13"kes collections of dratts 
placed by bankrupts in Its hands In the ordin· 
ary course of business 'Within four months be· 
fore the petition in bank.ruptcy was tHed, the 
';'11('stion ot its rig:ht to set them orr a:;ainst a 
claim against the bankrupt for money obtained 
under an illega! judgmeut by confeSSion reno 
deIT'd against the bankrupts wItllln such tour 
months dues not arise where it deliyered such 
collections to the sheril'f aod be levied on them 
under the executions on such judgment. Trad. 
ers' Xat. Bank v. Campbell, H Wall. 51. ~O L. 
ed, 532. 

And where a bank takes a che('k from one 
largely indebtcd to it, knowing him to be In. 
801l"ent, antl Indorses the amount of it as pay. 
mell.t on a note which the bank had compelled 
him to give the day before, such payment by 
check conlltltutes a fra.udulent preference, and 
the right to set it oft: In an action by assignees 
a;;ninst the bank for the amount realized by It 
unner B jud~ment Improperly obtained on such 
note does Dot arise. If,id. 

In Billon v. l1yd .... 1 Atk. 126. 1 les. Sr. 
321, where B set-olf of an amount paid to one 
Cor a bankrupt had been refuSed in a court of 
law in assumpsit by the a~sl;nees of tbe bank. 
rupt tor money paid by the bankrupt atter a 
private act of bankruptcy to one With whom he 
llad had l"ariou:! transactions in IndorSing bills 
ot exchange. Lord Chancellor Hardwicke al_ 
lowed the set-of!' on the ground that the do
fendn.nt had Ilctt-d in good f:llth, and that the 
a~lgn('es in bankruptcy, by bringing assumpsit. 
bad aft,rmedo the bankrupt·s contract. 

For debts created and matured before the 
bankrnpt("y. see supra, I. 1. 
, For debts maturing after the bankruptcy. see 
t1lfra~ 111. g. 
5S L. It. A. 

For matters as to anl.~ments, see 'nfra. 
IY. d. 

As to setting of!' commercial paper against 
bank deposits, see 8upral I. b; II. d; _"fro, ilL 
t; IV. c. 

As to particular directions or agreements u 
to commercial paper, see 8upral L eo a; infra • 
III. d, 2. 

t. L(Jndlord and tenant. 

Where a trustee In bankruptcy contfnues & 
lease to t.he bn.nkrupt from year to year, the 
landlord ca.nnot, in an action by the trustee in 
bankruptcy for the ~alue of the tillage and 
Cultivation by blm, set ofl' rent which had nc
crUl'd before the bankruptcy, as there are no 
lUutual dealings, within 32 & 33 Viet. chap. 
71, § 39. 

See also ~upnJ. I. k; infra. III. L 

g. EXpCllBCg ofl or payments "bU. assignees tOf" 
cl"editors. 

An f1.ssignee for creditors will be allowed to 
set off, in un action by the assignee in bankrupt
cy for the value ot the property transferred 
to him, the l"alue of property d.stributed .n good 
faitb in. specie to preferred creditol'S before the 
bankruptcy." Jones v. Kinney, ;) llen. 2[Ol.l, Ired. 
ea>!, ~o. 7,473. " 

And an assignee for creditors of one who III 
adjudged a bankrupt on tbe ground that the 
assignment was an act ot bankruptcy may set 
oII a claIm for bi.s services as assignee betore 
the pHltlon in bankruptcy against a claim tor 
money receil"ed by him as as.;;ignee and not paid 
to or for the bankrupt or his ass"gnee In bank
ruptcy, under tbe nct of 1861, § :W, autborlz;. 
tng the set-oil' or: mutual credits it the claim 
was prol"able against the estate. and contaln~ 
ing no provision that notice of an act of bank. 
ruptcy will prevent a set-orr. Catlin T. Foster. 
1 ~awy, 31. Fed. Cas, N'J. 2.519. 

Rut in Re Cobn, 6 :\at. llankr. Reg, 3r9, Fed. 
Cas. So. 2,flG1. an nssignee tor creditors, who 
was reqt.ired to surr~nder the assignor's prop
er!y to an u!;5ignee in bankruptcy, all bough per. 
mltted to set off tbe ~xpense of making a sale 
of the property on the ground that the "ale was 
a good one, was not permitted to set oft" an 
attornr-y's fee paId by bim, nor anotber at· 
torney's [t .... which be thought be might be ad
Jud,;ed to pay, the court expressly disapproving 
the precedlo.g case of Catlin T. FOSter, 1 S.lWy. 
sr, Fed. Cas. ~o_ 2,519. and holding that such 
I 20 referred only to creditors of tbe bank.rupt 
before tbe act of bankruptcy. 

And an assignee for creditors cannot set oft 
ag3.inst a claim of the assignee In bankruptcy 
for accounts collected" by the former his ex
penses lncurred llS Stich asslgnee, as the assign. 
ment 'WitS an attempt to defeat the provisions 
and operution of the bank.rupt law. Re Stubbs, 
" Xat. Bankr. Reg. sr6, Fed.. cas. ~o. 13,5a1. 

h.. payments bll bankrupt. 

Casb payments made within tour months be
tore the bankruptcy cannot be set olf, under tbe 
act of 1898, I 68. 

Thus, cash payments made within four 
months of the filing of the petition In bank. 
rupt .. y are not mutual debts Or mutUal credits 
Within such section so as to entitle the cred
Itor to set orr such payments and prove tOl" the 
bal!l.nce of the accoont. Re Ryan, 105 Ft'fl. 
r,:;o. 5 Am. llankr. Rep. 396, ReversIng!! N. B. 
~. TIep. 69i\. 

And payments In money intended to be ap
plii'd upon an existing open account do not cre
ate a case ot mutual debts or mlltual crl.'d;t~ be
tween the bankrupt and the creditor wlthln such 
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sectIon 80 as t() entitle the creditor to pro,e up L Set-of! of COBt •• 
.a claim tor the balance due on t!:Je account after 
.allowing credit for all sums paid. In an action Where costs are allov,'ed on refusing a pet!· 
-by the tru!:tee to recot"er back as a preference tiGD to bal'"e a debtor adjudged a bankrupt, or 
U::e amounts so paid by the bankrupt. Re on the annulment at an adjudication of bank· 
t:bristensen, 101' Fed. 802, 4 Am. liankr. Rep. ruptey. the creditor caDDot bave tbe debt due 
..202, Affirming 2 S. B. N. Rep. 695. to him trom the bankrupt set oil against the 

The preced.ing case was followed with ap- costs. 
,proval in Re Thompson, 2 ~. B. ~. Rep. 1016. Thus, where a petition in In.oluntary bank-

nut In Re Stoever. 3 N. B. N. Rep. 242, the r-uptcy is dismissed with costs against the pe
refpree says that while payments by the bank- titioner, he cannot have his debt against tbe 
ropt may not be technically embraced within bankrupt set orr Against the costs. He Lowe,l
the terms "mutual debts and mutua.! c:redits" stein, 3 Ben. 422, Fed. Cas. No. 8,572. 
within such § 68 they have the same etfect on And the debt due a petitioning creditor (rom 
tbe tel':ult of the transactions., and that It Is the alleged bankrupt cannot be set ot!' against 
ot.vious that an Insolvent debtor might readily costs awarded to the bankrupt against such 
give a preference to one ot his creditors within creditor on annu!Ilng the adjudicatiun of bank
four months of his bankruptcy In various ways ruptcy, under 12 & 13 Vict. chap. lOG, § 171 • 
.by which mutual debts and mutual credits where the solicitor has not been paid and claims 
would be maIntained, as by selling merchandise his lien. J:.';& parte Cleland, L. R. 2 Ch. SOR, 

,or lending money to the creditor whleh would 361.. J. Bankr. N. S. 45, 17 L. T. X. S. lSi, 1;) 
constitute an oifset to the claims of the bank- \Yeek. Rep. 1,160. 
rupt,. unless the creditor was aware of the In- And In E;& purte Greenstock, De G. Bankr.Cas. 
solvency. 230, 10 Jur. 122, 15 L. J. BRnkr. N. '3. 5, the 

A mortgagl'e under a chattel mortgage which cOllrt, on annulJi.ng the fiat wItb costs on the 
is void io Illinois because It authorizes the ground that no act of bankruptcy had been 
mortgab~r to sell the property mortgaged, and committed, stated that he would be glad to 
beta use the mortgagee delayed In taking pos- allow a ~t-otr of the costs ag8.lnst the debt 
.se~lon after condition broken. cannot set oft' due from the alleged bankrupt if any precedent 
the mortgage d~bt against an amount received therefor could be found. but as none was (ound 
by him for goods sold, such goods having been the order was In the usual form. 
takeu possession of by him nearly three months And costs ordered to be paid by the petition. 
atter the note secured fell due, and a bill of ing creditor on superseding a eommlsslon in 
sale of·tbl' goods having been given to him a bankruptcy cannot be set otr against the debt 
..aay or two thereafter, as such transaction merp- due from the bankrupt _ to the creditor where 
Iy gives the mortgagee a fraudulent preference. tbey were not taxed until a!ter the issuing (,f 
Re Forbes, i) Biss. 510. Fed. CaS. No. 4,922. a new commission under which the offset was 

The aS5;ignees in bankruptcy of the drawer sought to be made, as a debt due from tbe bank
Qf 2. bill of exchange can'Dot recover bao:k rupt before hIs bankruptcy cannot be set olr 
mone-y voluntarily given by the bankrupt a I against a debt due to him after the commission 
few oars before the bankruptcy to the aecommo- issues. Ez parte llhodes, 15 Yes. Jr. 539. 
<dation accep.tor ot a bill of exchange wbIch I And Ez parte Whitehead, 1 Glyn &; J. 39, 
feU due alter tlie issue of the fiat in bankruptcy, as dIge!'!ted. in 2 "rews' Digest, co.!. 1235, holds 
'the pa,'IDl'nt not being made in conte-mpla.tfon that where 8. creditor of the bankrupt assigns 
<If baukrupt<:y. Yates v. Hoppe, 9 C. ll. 541'1 his estate and the debts due to him to trustees 
14 Jllr. 372, 19 L. J. C. P. N. S. 180. to pay bls creditors, and afterwards pmves hIs 

Ent where a trnder after stoppIng payment debt under the commission. the assi~ees under 
generally but before his bankruptcy se-nt a note I the commission are not entitled to deduct from 
to a particular creditor stating that It was to the dividend on that proof a sum due Crom the 
belp him over hIs payments, his nssibDees in creditor to them for costs upon the dIsmissal of 
b~krnpt('y may recover such money in assump.1 a bill filed by such creditor and dismissed .:;llb
SIt, although at the time of the payment a bill I sequent to the assignment and prior to the 
for a larger amount was coming due which had proof. -
been accepted by the creditor for the bank- And the costs or jndgment as in case of non
COpt's accommodation, and for whIch the bank- suit entl'rcd up against the plalntlrr after he has 
rupt had promised to provide. Guthrie v. become bankrupt cannot be set otr In an action 
-Crossley, 2 Car. &; P. 301. by the assignees of the bankrupt against the 

Where, after a trader commits an act ot bank- same defendant, as there Is no mutual credit. 
roptcy, he continues dealing with his factor West v. I'rycc, 2 BIng. 455. 
Who does not know of snch act,. the assignees in Where costs of, and incidental to, a speclal 
bankruptcy may recover all payments made to case are awarded to a bankrupt against a pe
tbe factor within two months before the Issuing titionlng creditor, costs previouE>ly awarded 
.,C tbe commission, as they are not protected against the bankrupt in favor of such creditl)r 
by 46 Geo. III. chap. 13;:;, § 3, and the factor will be set .,[f against them. E~ pa,.te Raw
-<'annot s~t oli' .!:Lny indebtedness incurred during ley, 4 Dencon &: C. 5i2. 2 Mont. &; A. 59, 4 L. 
liuch P€'riod. although he did not know of tile J. Bankr. N. S. Ii. 
act of bankruptcy. Kinder v. Bntterworth, 6 In Bz parte Harding. Bnck, Bankr. 24, an 
Rarn_ &: Co 42, 9 Dowl. &: R. 4i, 5 1.. J. K. B. amount due trom the solicitor of the bankrupt 
'23. to the latter was set orr e.galnst a note given 

See also Hankey v. Vernon. 3 Bro. Ch. 313; hy blm to the solicitor for his bill of costs in· 
Carter v. Breton. 6 Bln<r. 617, 4 "Ioore &: P. carred in connection with the bankruptcy. 
424, 8 1.. J. C. r. 224, 31 llevised Rep. 507; And in FJ.z pa,.te Munk, 2 Deacon &: C. 120. 
Traders' Xat. Bank v. Campbell, 14 Wall. Si. costs awarded to a bankrupt on refusal of a 
:20 L. ed. 832. SIIp,.a-. II. e; Winslow T. Bliss, 3 petition before bearing to compel him to glv~ 
Lans. 222. 'Tlr,.lJ-, III. f. 1. security for costs or an action by him to try 
. A. til the effect of the form or actIon on the the validity of the commission were direct~ to 

right of set-{)tr, Bee illfm. VI. be set off against costs awardffi ag:llnst him on 
As to giving ot cbeek by bankrupt to bank the retus:JI of a prior petition by him to super. 

for amount of deposit as payment. see infra. sede the commission. 
1I1_ t.. 2. The court of bankruptcy will not allow rosts 

For deposit by bankrupt atter insolvency. of proceedin~ in the high court to be set 011' 
~ Supra. II. II. 2. again.st costs of proceedings in bankruptcy to,) 
.,),) L.. R. ..:\. 
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tht" pr('j(](lIce ot the solicltor's lien. r:~ partc 
Grl!lm, 42 L. J. Bankr. N. S. ~8. L. 1:.. 14 Ch. 
Viv. 37, 42 L. T. N. S. 704, 28 Week. Rep. 714. 

And costs of- proceedings 10 bankruptcy can· 
not be set off in tbe Common pleas aga\nst dam· 
ages and costs rE'covered In'that <:ourt, but the 
applicntlon Should he addressed to the court of 
bank.ruplcy. Woodroffe Y. \\?ootton, 4 Scott. 
364. 

And 00 a petltlon by a. creditor tor a super
SE'dt';lS the court ot review has no jurisdiction 
of tbe qu{>stioo as to the I."reditor·s right to set 
(Iff a debt due to him by the bnnkrupt ag;tinst 
the costs ot a prior petition to tbe Lord t:ban
cellor for a supeTSNleas to whicb he was held 
entltle·d. J;l~ parte .Thomas, 1 Deacon & c. 
443. 

,. Set-()U after discharge. 

Tbe obligation ot a bllnkrllpt Ldore bls (11s
cbarge cannot be set off a~ainst n claim in bls 
favor contrlIeted since his discharge. Petlt~ 
paIn T. Hedeau, 6 La. AnD. 411. 

And Ii d ... bt dup. from a bankrupt at the time 
ot his bankrupt<,y cannot be set off' in an action 
comm('nced by tbe bankrupt after obtalni.lg his 
certHkate tor the price of gtlods sold by him 
after the bankrllptcy and bdore obtaining tbe 
certifi{'nte. as sucb old debt b barred by the 
certificate. lIayllar v. Sberwood. 2 Sev. & l!. 
401. 

But one Imed tor the conversion of parts of a 
steam engice repairE'<i by him Is oot prev~ntE'd 
trom reconping a clnim for work in rt'pairin; 
the engine by the fact that before th~ action 
was c()mmcn('t'd he had made nn assignment in 
bankruptcy and llad obta.ioeJ bls dlscharge, as, 
aHhom:h bls claims pas>I('d to hi;t assigoees 
in bankruptcy. they passt'd subjed to the 
right of set'Qff or recollpmt'ut, wbieh right ex· 
Isted in tr.e b:mkruf\t as wen as I.n his assignee. 
Stow v. Yarwood, 20 III. 401. 

come a apbt. or where there is- a debt on one
side and a df'liH'ry of property witb directions 
to turn it into money on tbe other, In whlcb· 
case the credit so given must in its nature ter
minate- in a debt, aull the balance win 00 tll.ken 
on the two debts, and the words ot the statute 
will in all respeCts be complied with; but \\"here
there is a. mere deposit 01' proPQrty without any 
authority to turn it into money, JlO debt can 
ever ari~ out of It, tmd tberefore it Is Dot a. 
credit witbin the meaning or the statute_ 

And In Van "~agoner v. Paterson Gasl\ght 
Co. 23 N. J. 1.. 2Sa, wbich was an action by the
receivers ot an lnwlvent bank undt'r the ~ew 
Jersey statute authot'i:z;ing receivers to allow 
a s{>t-off in case of "mutual dealings," the court 
makes quite f'xtenslve remarks on the question 
of set-oif In bankruptcy cases, and states, that 
set-off was allowed In such cases before the 
pass..'l.ge of 4 & 5 Anne. chap. 11, which was the 
first statute authorizing a set-oft', and that the 
greater extent to which set-Ot! was allowed in 
bnnkruptcy cases was doubtless owing to the
natuml equity of the practice and the injus
lice (}f c(}m~Hing (}ne ot two mutual di!Mors. 
to pay In full and then receive only a dividend-
on the d\!bt due to him. • 

Where a creditor ot the bankrupt for a cer· 
tain amount already due Is a debtor to him on 
a bond fur a larger amount not yet due be may
bave the amount due him from the bankrupt 
deducted (rom the amount of the bond, unuE'1"' 
5 GM. II. chap. 30, § 28, as. although It is not 
strictly a mutual debt, both debts not being: 
du.-.:-, it ts a mutual cr~dit, the bankrupt gi.ving 
a credit in cons!deration of the bOnd. and the 
other party giving tbe bankrupt crNit for the
debt he OWE'S on simpie contrnct. Ez partu 
Prescot, 1 Atk. 230. 

And l;c R'lse, 1 lrlw~on, ~18, as digested in Z 
~Icws' Vi"cst, col. 890, bolds that a bat'e au· 
tbority to a sbopkeepl'r by a cUstomer to sen 
cbll.ttels d<"posit~d with him for ~fe·custody, 

III. Imm(1.turltv of debt$ or claims at time Of it executed, gives the shopkeep{>r a. right of 
set-oft' (}n the customer's bankruptcy. 

insott.·cncv. And where pearls s.re purchased by two per· 

.. 111 generaL sons with money advanced by one ot tbem, the
rrofit and loss to be equally divided. aDd the 

Tbe Immatu:-Ity ot a debt or claIm at the other becomes bankrupt before tbe goods are
time ot tha bankruptcy has not gene-rally been sold by the one advancing the money, the lat· 
held to prevent 8. set.ott nnder tIl.(' bankruptey ter may, when sued by the assignee in bank· 
statutes relating to set-olT ot mutual debts and ruptcy tor the bankrllpt's share ot the profits. 
mutua) credits, provided the claim is or such a set off an Indebtedness due trom the bankrupt 
nature th:lt it must termInate In a dp.bt. at the time of the bankruptcy, as there is a. 

Tbus, in Io>ollet~ v, Buyer, 4 Ohio St. 5S6, the ca<:;e of nmtu:\l credit within 5 Geo. II. ch\l.'p. &O~ 
court remarks, obIter, that the bankruptcy stat- I 28, and although the debt had not yet arisen 
ute, have generally permitted a set-olr of mutual at the time of the bankrupt<,y it would arise 
crffiits whethel' due or not, and have therefore when the pearls were sold.. French v. Fenn, 3-
administered a murh broader equity tban the Dougl. 2S7. 
ordinary !I\W of lOet-ott. Tbe preceding case was distinguished il:) 

And a debtor or: a bankrupt may set otf a. Young Y. Bank of Bengal, 1 Deacon, Bankr. 622.
debt due him trom the bankrupt, although the 1 lIoore, r_ C. 130, I/lfra, 111. d, 2, 'Witb the 
tormer dct>t WitS not due at the time oC tbe statemf'nt that It goes fartber tban any preC'f'd. 
banJl;rnptC'y. Re City Bank of Savings, L. .\ liD;;' {,!lse el:cept Ez parte De~e, 1 Atk. 228,. 
Disconnt, 6 Xat_ Baukr. Reg. 71, Fed. Cas. ~o. 811pr6, 1. e, 2, which case b dlsa.ppnwed there-
2142. I in. 

, To permIt Il set-ort on the ground ot "mutual Where, o~ the dissolution or a partnf'rship. 
credHs" undel" the act of 18tJJ, I 20, the cjnim I th~ continUIng partn~r, agrees to pay tbe re
or demand DlOst be sucb that It .... i11 terminate - t!rlllg partner a certalD amount, whkn amount 
in 8 debt_ LIbby T. nopklns, 104 -0. S. 303, i3 not to be paid until the satisfaction of cer-
26 L. e;d .• 69. tain mort;:\ges on the premises, and tbe ron· 

And In Hose y. ITart. 8 Taunt. 499, 2 J, B. tinning partner becomes bankrupt and his as
~roore, 541. Gibbs, Cb. J., says tbat sometblng signees pay tbe mortgagE'S before the retiring, 
more Is ml'nnt bv mutual crf'dits th3.o the words partn!'r proves his debt, the assIgnees are en
"mlltunl debts"·IOlport, and yet upon tlle final titled to deduct tb@ sums so paId by tbem 
settlement It is ooly enacted that one debt frum the dividend on the sum due to the reo 
8hall be set ofT' against another, which shows tiring pftrtn~r at the time of the bankruptcy. 
that the 1l:'gtslatnTf! meant SllCb CTl!'dits only as Row~ Y. ,Anden.on, 4 Slm. 261. But see Ab
must In their nature terminate in debts. as bott v. Hicks, .5 Bing. ~. C. SiS, 7 Scott, 115~ 
where a debt is due trom oue party and credit infra, HI- b. 
given by him to the otber tor a sum of mQney A lurli!:meout obtaiued by an assignee to. bauk
paY1llble at a. future da;r and which will then be- ruptey against a bank tor the penalty tor no
~; 1. II. .A. 
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latlng the usury law 8..lJd the nr.secured claim 
of the bank against the bankrupt for tile debt 
In whleb the usury was ch:uged do Dot consti
tute mutual debts within the act of 1867. § 20, 
entltHng the 3.5signee to set off the judgment 
agamst the debt due thE' bank, as the judgment 
WKg Dot R debt ex:sting at thE: time of the bank
ruptcy. Wilson v. National Dank, 1 ::,!lcCtary. 
G3S, 3 J,'('d. 391, 

Wh"re the directors of a company assign their 
sa l 31'le8 find sbares to the company to secure 
debts due from tbem on their private accounts, 
and empower the company to direct a committee 
o! the treasury to retain such salaries and divi
dends and sell tll!!l\' shares for payment of their 
debts, but direct that until an order is passed 
to that effect it shall be lawful tor ~ch dIrector 
to re('eive his salary and dividends. and one 
of the directors becomes bankrupt before sllch 
order is made and wblle the shares are still in 
his name owing a debt to the company. bls as
siguee in bankruptcy is entitled to the shares 
as against the eOIJlpnny, but the latter has the 
rig!lt to set elI against the debt due It the divi
dends and salary due tl',e dire\'tor at the time ot': 
th(> bankruptcy. Xelson v. London Assur. Co. 
:.: S1m. & 8tu. 2!l2. 

And !lo\\-e v. ,snow, 3 Allen, Ill, which wag 
a case under the Massachusetts insolvency law, 
holds that where a storkbold€'r of an Insolvent 
corporation has been compelled to pay debts 
of tbe corporation subsequent to the commence.
ment ot Insolvency proceedings. he cannot set 
off the amonnt so paid in an action by the as-
8ign~ in tnsolvency ag\lin~t him to reca.er a 
dt:bt due the corporation, as there are no mu
tunl cetts or IDlitunl credits within :Mass. Gen. 
Stat. chap. 130, U 1-S. 

A jlldg'"'s order made by consent :l:::knowledq
Ing a reiE'rence pending, nnd agreeing that in 
case the arbitrator finds any amount due from 
tho:. plaintiff to the dt'fendant it shall be 8('t 
olf against a sum awarded to the plaintiff, 
amOunts to an Rgrcement by the plaintiff to 
allow the defendant a rIght .(}f set-to!! ot tlH~ 
amOUnt to be t1ms asccrtained. wbich is bind
ing upon his assignees on his subsequently be
coming bankru~t. although the amount had not 
been aSC'l?l"tnined :l.t the tIme of the bankruptcy. 
R;t part~ :\lichle, 1 :Uont. D. 0.\ De G. 1St. 

For effect of immaturity of claIm at the time 
I.nM1TenCy occurs upon the right of. set--off gen
"'rally, see "'lte to 1'era v. Wickham (X. Y.) Ii 
1.. H. A. 456. 

h. Un{:crtaint:J or contingcncy of clafm3. 

1\'0 Set-off Is allowable where the claim sought 
to be us!'11 for that purpose Is uncertain or con
tingent at the time ot' the suit: and onder 
the earlier cases the set--olf was not allov;-ed it 
It was. con.ting~nt a.t th~ time {It': the bank· 
rtlptcy. 

Thus. In EJ! parte Groome. 1 Atk. 115. Lord 
Cbaneellor Hardwicke. putting 8. IHl{)posed case. 
uniter 5 Geo. If. chap. 30, t 28, providing for 
8. set--olf In case of lDotual credit or mutual 
debts by tbe bankrupt and another per'lon "at 
any Ume betore such person became bank;upt," 
flSkf'd It It Would Dot be a great hardship upon 
the other creditors If one owing a debt to the 
bankrupt mi.ght set ott a debt dut": blm from the 
bankrupt on a bond 'Ipon a contlngeney whicb 
took place atter the bankruptcy. 

Ant] a contract to Indemnity upon a rontln
~enl'Y one who Bubseque-ntly be<'omes bankrupt 
from any loss which might accrue trom his re
taining In his magazine powder ~ld by the 
guarantor to a thIrd pe-rson, no loss on such 
guaranty occnrrlng to the bankrupt nntll at'ter 
his bankrnptcy. does not constitute a mutual 
crPdit under -5 G~. 11. <':b.ap. 30, , 28, &0 8.& to 
entitle the guarantor when sued bJ' the as-
S; 1. R. A. • 

slgnees, to set o!f a halance on account due 
him from tbe bankrupt. Sampson v. Burton .. 
2 Smd. & B. 50, 4 J. ll. :\1oore, 515. 

And a daim against the bankrupt super· 
cargo of a ship tor failing to keep the \"essel In· 
sured cannot be set oJ! In nn action by the as· 
signees In bankruptcy against the owners of 
the v~sset tQr money expended In repn.irs and 
supplies. as su('h claim Is uncertain and con· 
tiugent in its nature. Brown v. Cum lng', 2 ('ai. 
33. 

Defendants, In a suit by assi;nees In bank
ruptcy for 8 debt due the bankrupt, cannot !let 
off a demand arising under an agreement be· 
tWf.;cn them and the bankrupt, stating that In 
ordN to end aU controversy between them as 
to the amount ot a loss to the defendants from 
tlu~ bankrupt's misconduct it sbould be 113:('11. at 
a specified amount, and that in payment there.
of the bankrupt should recommend parcels or 
cotto!). during the period of four years, the bank
rupt undertakin;;, that the clear profits during 
such period should be the amount fixed on, and 
ngre-eing that It' they wer~ not hI:! would pay the
dilferen~e at the end or that period, ~'here the 
bankrupt('y occurred before Its termination, as 
t1le demand is not one payable at all events, bnt 
depends. upon a CQllting ... ncy. Hancock v. Ent· 
wb'stJe, 3 '£, R. 43;:1. 

Whel'e, on the dissolution ot a firm. the re
tiring partnl'r agrees to paj the continuing part· 
ners a spedfted amount as his share of the lia· 
bilitles, and the ('ontinuing partncl'S agree to 
Plly a debt at' a speeitif~d larger amount (lne 
lrom the nrm. and they' become bankrppt wIth· 
out baYing paid such debt, the retlriug !Jartne-r. 
when sued for the gmount be has agr~o.l to pay. 
cnnnQt set 0« the deht which th~ b:m .... r',lpt& 
agreed to pay and on which he Is contiug'ently 
liable. as it Is not certain that he will toyer 
ha"e to pay It, and It is not a mntual credit, 
debt. or demand withIn 6 G~, IV. chap. 16. 
II Lilt. Ablxltt Y. Hicks, 5 Bing. N. C. 5iS, r 
Scott, 7V"i, 8 L. J. C. r. N. S. 3H, 3 JUl'. hIt. 
nut sl'e I'owe v. Anderson, " Sim. 26i, 8upra, 
III. a. 

And In :'\[o<!GA.. ... v. WORDELL the court states
that nT\uer the English bankruptcy acta the
provision as to mutual credits did - not extend 
to cltlims whkh, whf'n the ~oment of set-()!t 
arrived, were sUlI wholly contlngent and un· 
certain, SUo;D. .!is a claim on a covenant by a part· 
ner to save his ~opartnerS harmless from part
ner"hip debts, none of which the coveuRntee
had been ('ailed upon to pay at the time of the 
suit. but that it payment had bee!) m]d~ be
fore 8U;t the set·off would be allowable. although 
at the tiIlle of the bankruptcy the claim wu 
still contingent. 

Whr-re two parties are by agr~meot jointly 
enUtled to tbe benefits at a charter party, I\nd 
one at them, after assIgnIng hhl interest and 
giving notice to the other, becomes bankrupt .. 
and the assignees ot' the (barter party sue :',100 

It in the name ot' the assignor. the othO!r part)' 
cannot rely on a set--ot't' on the g-rou:ld ot rna· 
tual credit between him and the as-Si~llf)r, un· 
der 6 i;co. IV. cbap. 18, t 50. as nH th~ assign
or's interest In the charter party had passed 
away before the b3nkrupt('j. and CODS€<llle!ltly 
the contingency on which mutual :l.<:C(l1mts 
were to be taken never arose. Boyd v. Mangles .. 
] 6 ~[ees. &. W. 33i. 

See also Brandon v. Rr!lntlon, 3 Swangf. :nz. 
2 Wils. 14, infra, Ill. e, 1. 

As to right ot' set-off on a note or bill paid' 
by the debtor ot the bankrupt after the in· 
solv-ency, see infra, III. d. 2: III. g. 

As to right ot set-ofi" In c:tfle or a loss on aD 
Insurance policy oc(,urring ufter the bankruptcy .. 
see 'intra, TIL e.2, b; 111. b, 2. 

As to right of set-olI in case ot' an endowment 
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polley maturing alter the bankruptcy, lIee 
t.nfra, Ill. h. 

As to right of set-of!' ot a surety who is 
<"omp~lIl'd to pay the obligation of the bank
cupt atter tbe bankruptcy, ~ee infra, Ill. J. 

c. Breach Of contract. 

Dnmllges from a brench of contract otber 
than as to the payment or application of tbe 
particular fund In question may be set olt'. 

Thus. a debtor or a bankrupt may, under the 
act of ISm. ~ ZO, set of[ an amount paid by him 
after the bankruptcy to redeem [rom a tax sale 
land sold to him by tbe bankrupt be!ore the 
bantmptcy by a deed .,:ontainlng the usual cove
nants of warranty. Re Carrier, 3{) Fed. In:~. 

And where 8. company bas a contract for pa\'· 
log a street, one of tbe provisions of whi .. b re
.quires It to keep tbe street in repair for a s}Je
cili~d period at a specified price, and befor~ 
the paving Is entlrl!ly completed the campau)" 
goes Into liquidation rendering It impos;;ible for 
It to perform Its contrn.ct to keep tbe 'itreet in 
repnlr, the commissioners of sewers can :;;~t of! 
against the claim of the IIqu!dawr (or work 
ilone the damages resulting from the '.!{)Dlpany·s 
Inability to cal'ry out Its C'mtr>lct, under 32 & 
23 Vlct. chap. 71, i 39, t]:le amouat of wbicil 
tan be proved In the winding up of the c'")rn
pany; but no right of set·oft OD the ground ot 
mutual crf'dlts exists under such section In 
fa,\,or ot the commissioners as 86nlnst one to 
wbom the compllny had, before the commen('e
ment ot the Ii\.juidatlon, assi!!ned Irs rights lin
-del" the' contract. Lee ~\ Clwpman's Case, L. 
It. ~O Ch. D1v. ~lG. 54 L. J. Ch. N. S. 4.!JO, 53 
L. T. X S. 6;;, 33 Week. Rep. 513. 

As to wbere the claims lDature before the In
s()I ... ~m.'J occurs, see supra, 1. d. 
. For bl·el.l.cb of agreement as to [la,rrn('nt or 
application of tbe particular fund in question. 
<11' to pay eash [or goods purcllased,. se~ sUjlla, 
I. e; 11. b; i/lfra, Ill. d. 

d. &:curitJl for particular deb' or spec:al di· 
n~('tions 01' 69re('mellts as '0 application or 
pavme1lt of funds. 

1. In De"erar.. 

AltlJonzb the d{'cisions on this q;;estlon ue 
quite conlllcUDg' the Weight of autllorlty ~('e:nS 
to be that the set·off "HI not be allowed eXCtpi 
In cases where property Is intrustro to the t'fed
itor witb irrevocable power to s.:-ll and apply 
the proceeds on tbe d{'bt. In wbkb case any 
surplus arising on a su.!e nfter tbe bankruptcy 
o<,curs may be set off pgalost oth!>r Indebtroness 
of the bankrupt, e,'en thougb the particular 
debt had been paid in full before tbe sale.. 

Thus, wbere a dcbtor owes the same cn>d· 
Itor a debt secured by roortg:l.ge ond flne on 
scrount. and pays him tbe amou:lt ("It the mort
goge ,lebt with tbe direction that it be ap
plied on such debt, and the creditor wrong
fully rl.!'U~S to 60 apply It but retains tbe 
money. and tbe debtor within four months 
then'after becoml's baakrupt. the crl.!dito,}r can· 
not, as a~rtlDst the aSi>ignf!es ill ban3:rup~cy. sH 
olf the debt on account against the rooney so 
received, as it is not a case of inIlt,n.1 dehts or 
mutnal crroits within the act ot 1861. I 20. 
the ffiOOI'Y baving been sent {or a 'I!~dfic pur~ 
pose. Stewart v. Hopkins, 30 Oblo St. 502. 

Dut io Eor parte Caylus, 1 Low, bee. 530, Fed. 
Cnr,. ~o. 2.534. the court stated that under the 
rule 8S stated by Rose T. Hart, 8 T;'lunt. 490. 
2 J. U. Moore. 547. supra, I. e, 2, one to whom 
goods Wl're consigned for sale on commiS>llon 
by tbe bankrupt before bIs ban'lnuptcy migbt 
set orr. under the act ot 1861, 120. the prof:~ds 
of a snTe after the appoIntment of an assignee 
53 L. R. A. 

in bankruptcy agaInst a larger amount doe 
him trom the bankrupt as the original purcb<'!se 
price ot the goods by tbe hankrupt from sucb 
consignee. 

Where a credItor of one known to be finan
dally embarrassed agrees to receive his goods 
tor sale and treat tbe snme as a spedal and 
independent ac<,ount and In settlement turn 
over the casb or notes received, he cannot after 
hIs debtor's bankruptcy set oft his old Indebted
ness against a cia lID tor money received on such 
sales, as In regard thereto he Is a trnstee for 
all the creditors. He 'rroy Woolen -Co. 8 Nat. 
Bankr. UPg'. 412, Fed. Cas. No. 14.203. 

One having securities tor speCified ndvances 
to a bankrupt cannot set off another debt due 
from sucb bankrupt against a claim of the as
sjgnee~ in bankruptcy for money collected on 
such s(>curlties after the filing o( llie ~etitlon 
in ba·nkruptcy In excess of tbe nmount of thl!l 
advances for whlcb the securities were given. 
Clark v. iselIn. 10 Blatcht. 20 .... F(>d. Cas. ~o. 
2,825. TIeversed. but not as to this point, in 21 
Wall. 3GO, 22 L. ed. 5GS. 

Wbere a contract wltb Improvemf>nt ~ommts
sioners provi(:%es that the plant of the contract
or used in performing the contra<'t shall be 
deem(>d the prop(>rty of tbe commissioners for 
the time being', and shall not be removed dur
tng the progress of the work, and shall oe 8ub
ject to be used, althougb the contract Is ta};:en 
out ot the <"ontractors bands, and the con
tra.ctor hecome.s bankrupt b0fore the completion 
of the work. there Is no sucb mutual dealin;; 
betwef>D' bim and the commissioners. within 3'l 
&. 33 Vict. chap. n. I 39, BS will entitle the com
mis;;ioners to set orr ag~inst an amount received 
by them on the sale of such plant a debt due 
to them from the bankrupt. EJ: parte I;oUand, 
L. R. S Ch. Div. 2:!;). 4i L. J. Rants. )\. S. 52 • 
38 L. T. ~. S. 362, 26 W(>ck. Rep. Gl~. 

Where clptrs Ilre deposited by a company 
with one of its crroltors as seCurity for a spe
cific debt to be retained until the debt is paid, 
witb directions to tbe creditor to sell the cigars, 
if poSSible, and apply the proceeds on the debt. 
and an order fol' tbe winding up of the com
pany io'> aflerwards made. and the liquidator, 
atter paying the speci:ic d~bt In (ull and de
manding the return of the cigars which have 
not been sold brings an action of detinue fot' 
them. the defe-ndant cannot set orr another debt 
due him from the company, under 46 & 47 Viet. 
chap. 52, I 38, which Is made applicable by the 
English jorlicature act of 1875. i 10. to cases 
of winding up, providing that where the~ have 
been mutual credits. mutual debts or other 
mutual. dealings between the bankropt and any 
other person proving or claiming to prove a 
debt, an 1l.<'('ount shaH be takeu, <It what is due 
from one party to the- otbf'r. and the balance 
ot tbe account, find no more, 8hall be paid. as 
snch section applies only where the claims are 
sllch ail result In pecuniary liability on eacb 
side, and not where tbe claim or one party Is 
for tbe return o( tbe goods_ Eberle's Hotel Co. 
v. Jones, L. R. 1l! Q. D. Div. 4:)9. 55 1.. J. Q. 
n. N. S. 218, 35 Week. Rep. 461. 

Bnt wbere pictures are deposited with auc· 
tioneers for sal(' at pric:{'s to be appro\"\'d by 
the Clwner, who becomE'S bankrupt while sueh 
antborlty is unrevoked, the auctioneers may 
set otT', against the trustee's right to re~(lvet' 
the proce\'ds of a subsequent sale of the pictures. 
an amount due them from tbe bankrupt at tbe 
time of tbe t>ankrnptcy for a sale of furniture 
and an attempted ule of a bonse for tlle bank· 
ruJ'! under such f 38. as tbere are mutual cred
Its and mutual dl.!alings, there being a df'bt due 
from tbe bankrupt. and a deHvery of property 
by the bankrupt wltb directions to turn it Into 
woney, the dealings being consequently 8Ucb 
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.as would end on each side in a money claim. 
l'almer v. Vay llS9:i] 2 Q. B. 618, 64 L. J. Q. 
B. N. S. SOi, 2 Manson, 386, 44 Week. Uep. 
H. 

For cases in which the debt or claim is ma
'ture before the toankruptcy occurS, ~il!e ~upTa~ I. 
"-

For cases in which goods are purch3.Sed after 
tbe bankrupt's insolvency with an agreement 
-to pay cash, which was not carried out, see 
-Jlllpr/J, II. b. 

2. Banking and commercial pupe,", 

'\"rbere goods are shipped under an agreement 
by the consir,"1lees to accept bUis of exchange 
<drawn on them lor a specified part of the value 
.oi the cargo, and to waive any lie~ they may 
have on such goods on account of prIOr indorse
ments of other bills tor the benefit ot otber 
shippers., and the consIgnees re!us~ to accept 
the bills and sulr~quently sell t!H~ goods shipped 
to them, after which the shippers become bank
rupt, the consignees may, notwithstanding their 
-tl.greement, set 011 against the pr~eeds ot such 
goods an Indebtedness due to them trom the 
bankrupt because ot payments whl~b ttey were 
required to make after tbe banl,ruptcy because 
ot such iudorsements. :Marks v. Barker, 1 
Wa~b. C. C. 178, {"ed. Cu. So. !I,Of.lG. 

Wbere one agret's to Indorse an accepted b11l 
to sDother In cODsideration that the latter shall 
.accept Rnd delivH to the {Qrmer a bill {or a 
specified larger amount. which Is done., tbe 
furmer cnnnor, IrJ an action by the Ilssignees in 
bankruptcy of the latter to compel him to In· 
dorse the bill as agreed, set off the amount ot 
the bill accepted by the bankrupt, as it is not 
.a case of mutual credit within 6 Geo. IV. chap. 
lC!, J ;)0, tbe proYlsion as to mutual credits 
being confined to debts between the bankro:pt 
and other parties or transactions nece-sAArily 
('nding in debts. and not to a cause ot actJon 
for nonperformance ot a contract. Rose v. 
Sims, 1 Ham. & Ad. 521, 9 L. J. K. n. 85. 

nut in :m action by assIgnees in bankruptcy 
tor not D,ccpptlng, pnrsuant to agre<;!ment, a bill 
ot n.chang(> by way of part payment for goods 
sold by tbe bankrupt to def(>udant, the latter 
may E!~t alI a debt due him from the bankMlpt 
for monpy lent to, paid out and cxp~nded for, 
tb~ bankrupt at his r!'qu{>st. nnder l'uch section, 
as the claims may be c'lltside<ed ttS "mutual 
credl1s" so that "one debt or demand" may be 
-set ott against the other, the claim Hgainst the 
bankrupt beIng a debt, or demand whicb mU:3t 
nece-ssarlly terminate in & debt, the amount of 
whleh. thougb unliquidated, is capable at re
-tluction to certainty by a simyle calcnlatlon. 
(;it~S()n 'L neB, 1 Biug. :So C. i4,3, 1 Scott, il2., 
1 Hodl;Ps. 136, 4 L. J. C. P. !i. S. 2-12. 

In th!13'e3Se the case ot Hose v. Sims, 1 Bat'n, 
..\; Ad. 511, 9 L. J. K. n. 85, lIupra, was dls
tinguished on the: ground that that was an 
agreement to Indorse, Instead ot to accept, the 
bi!1 of excbange. . 

Wbere goc.ds are purchas€:d on two ditrerent 
OCcasions. and the purchaser ac<,ep!s bills ot 
<exchange payable in six monthg. and when the 
first falls due the purchaser gives in payment 
'8. bill for a larger amonnt a<,cepted by a third 
peNlon, the seller promisIng to pay tbe bal:lDce 
to the purcbaspr wbe-o the bill is paid, and the 
latter becomf'S bankrupt two dayS :Iftel" the bill 
Is paId. the seller in an a(·tloo by the ass;gnef's 
-in bankruptcy fo; such balance. may set orr the 
a~ptallce ~iYen for the 8e<'oud purch_ ~e, al
tbough It Is not ret due and notwithstanding 
the agtoeemf'nt to turn over the balan .. -e. aa It Is 
a ~se of mutual c~dit within 5 G~. H. chap. 
'30 •• 28. Atkinson v. F.lliott, 7 T. n. ~18. 

Where cne accepts bills ot exchange tor one 
who consigns goods to fore1gll merchantrl to 
~5 1.. R. A. 

be sold on commission, the acceptor being a 
member ot such firm, -on an agreement by the 
consignor that the proceeds ot the good'! o:on
sJgnoo sball be applied to tbe lIquidation at 
advances on the goods made by such accept
ances, the acceptor may, when suell by the as· 
signees In bank.ruptcy ot the coo3ign.'H"~ tor 
the proceeds of the sale at goods sO consigned, 
received by him from the consiguces for the 
conSIgnor afte-r the ltankruptcy, set up that 
tbey had been epplled in payment of his accept
ances gi\"en tor the bankrupt before his hank
ruptcy in accordance wltb the SIWcitic appro
priation. Thomas V. Da COSta, 8 Taunt. 343. 

And where the bankrupt has accepted bills 
otel:chaJIge for a large amount, which are not 
due at the time ot the bankruptcy, and the 
holder of such bills owes the bankrupt a "mali 
amount for whicb he has a lien on good~ of the 
holder of the bills in his possession, ,"uch holder 
may, under 32 & 33 Vlct. cbap. 71, I 3~, set 
(Iff one dflim against another, and Is not re· 
quired to pay tbe debt due tbe bankrt!pt in full 
In order to obtain possession of the goods. 
E:c pa,·te Barnett, L. R. 9 Ch. 2:)3. 4:~ i .. J. 
llankr. N. S. ST, 29 L. T. ~. S. ~58, 22 ' .... cek. 
r.ep. 283. 

And where bills receivable are transferred 
to a surety on a bond by the pril1cipal (lbJigors 
to indemnify him against liability ad sucb 
surety, and both parties believe tbem to be 
sufficient tor that purpo::;e, but tbey prOl'e in
suITicll'nt hecause ot a set·off to one ot tbe bill • 
ot which the 81lrety has no knowledge, and on 
the following day the principal obligors bor
row marketable securities Crom the surety to 
enable the-m to borroW' money, they delivering 
other securities to the surety and there being 
no express restriction against the surety using 
tbe latter securities to indemnify bim against 
liability on the bond, the surety acting gra
tnitously In both trnnsactions, and the prin
cipal obligors subsequently become bankrupt, 
the surety may apply the proceros of the lat
ter securities to reimburse himself for an 
amoun.t lie was com~ned to ?ay (In the hon..! 
In ex~ess of the amount receiyoo from the se
curities given expressly to indemnify bim 
against 1058 thereon, even it it should be con
ceded that the case W<LS not stn:tlV uue of r-ln
tual credits, within the act of lS61, i 20. llfJ 
lIcVay. ll..Fed. 443. 

'''bere one indorses anll depogits bills of lad
in'" for cotton and coffee with another as collat
er:l for acceptances by the latter, the tormer 
agreeing to provide funds to m£~t them before 
tbeir matnrlty, there Is no mntual credit within 
12 &; 13 Vict. chap. 106, I 171, entitling the ae
ce-ptor to set oJ!, after the indor'!er"s liaok· 
ruptcy, any balance remaining from t~e pro
ceeds of the cotton and coffee :oft~r l1nYlDg the 
ncceptance-s against a gene,'al debt due from 
the hankrnpt to the acceptor; but where the 
bankrUpt, before the bankruptcy and before the 
maturity of the acceptances, authorized the ac
ceptor to sell tne cotton and CQ!rel'! and rece~ve 
the prQ("E'eds. thns raising the inference- of an 
assent to an application trom the acceptor tor 
his authority to fle-n for his security and reim
bursement, in wblcb case the power to sell 
would be Irrevocable, there was a Joutnal credIt 
entitling the acceptor to seJl eltb~r b('fore or 
after the bankruptcy. and to set olr, In on a<'
tlon to recover any surplus, a general Indebted
ness from the bankrupt, as in 8>Jch 'case the 
credit given by the authority to ,.~IJ must ter
minate in a debt to the ban~r'Jpt. Astley V. 
"urney, L. R. 4, C. P. 71-t. 3S L. J. C. r. ~. S. 
3-:H, 18 W~k. Rep. 44. K~l!y, C. }t., dissented 
in this case on the ;tronnd tbat the-re was s!m
ply authority to sell to meet the- 8C~Jltal]("es. 
and that sufiicient had heen realized tor that 
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r~rpl)M from a sale o( the ('ott:Jn alone before 
tle maturity ot the ac('('ptances, mal;ing a scb· 
sequent sale ot the colIee unn'j(!:),n·ized. 

Where the owner ot g,)ods pledg:es them to 
secu("e, by the pt·oceeds of "th~it' liale, certain 
bills of exchange- accepted by the owner tlnd 
held by t11e plei.l;,;ce, and surh Lills are 1)3id In 
futl befol·e tlie goods are sold, the pledgee can· 
not 8l't ot! the amount o( their proceeds against 
advances suLOicc.;ucntly made by him with no
tice of iltts ot Insolvency on the part (>f the 
()wner, wh() subsequently becomes bankrupt. 
Hirdwood y. Hapllael, 5 Pl"ice, 593. 

.And where olle bOl"l"ows (r<JIll a hank, deposit· 
ing collateral s<:curitii.'s, with an agl"et'ment au· 
thoriting the bank In case of default In r~ 
p:1) ment to sell such collateral for reimburse
"me-nt, restering any surplus to the borrower, 
and the latter before default Is dedared insol· 
"Vent, under {) Ceo. IV. chap. 73, whkh contains 
provisions as to set-off Similar to those con· 
talned III tj Gee. I\'. clJap. 16. i 50, and provides 
for the pro\"ini; ot all such debts, dues. flnd 
claims as may be prowd under the bankruptcy 
act, and the u:1nk on the maturity of the Joan 
selis the collateral, it cannot set off, In an ac
tion by tte as.=;igIlees to r .. '~oyer the surplus, the 
amount of two notes of such borr,)wer dls
coullt<-d by the bank before the IUS>J!ven.::y, 85 
the borrower had not given credit as to such 
5urplus, and It is Dot certain that It eYer will 
become a debt; although, if the <'ollnt"ral 1m,] 
been sold a.r.d the surplus rel:<:ljYl~d 1<('fore the 
Insol;eucy, It would have been otherwi~i'". 
YOllng Y. Bank of TIengal, 1 Deacon, Dankr. 6:!:!, 
1 ::\loon~, P. C. C. l:iO. 

In ~aoroji v. Cbartered Bank. L. n. 3 C. P. 
44-1, 16 Week. Rep. ,91, IS L. '1'. ~. :5. 3:>8, 37 
1.. J. C. 1',~. S. ~:!1, illfra, III. r, 2, the preced
l~ case is distinguished and stated to be of 
\"ery doubtful authority. but Is ngalll affirmed In 
the subt'<p,}t1ent case of Astley v. GurD~Y, I .. R, 
4 C. r. 11-1, 38 L. J. C. l'. X. s" 3;:;7, 18 Week. 
Rep. 4,1" Ill/pra. 

In an actIon by assignees In bankruptcy 
against a bank for damages from its tallure to 
use for the purpose intended money paid to 
the bank by the bankrupt before his Lankrupt~y 
to pay an acceptance of the bankrupt at such 
bank 5ub!.lequently coming due, [be defendn.nt 
cannot rely on a pit's o( mlltual credit by way 
of set-off, under 6 Geo. lY. chap. 16, § !iO. 
1~1I v. Carer. 8 C, B. &51, 19 L. J. C. I'. S. S. 
103. 

Analogous ca.;::es. 

Say. Bank, 138 Mass. 330, the coe:rt. approling. 
the preceding case, held tbat where 11 real es
tate mortgage with power to sell bad been 
gin-·n to secure one of two notes ot the mortga
gor held by the mortgagee, and the I!lOrtgR';OI"" 
muoe ail ussignment In insolvency after the first 
publication ot the time and place of sale under 
the mortgage, the sale not being made until> 
after the publication of the petition in Insol· 
vency, the mortgagee could not set otr lhe sur· 
plus on tbe sale to the payment of the unse-
cured note, as, until the sale was .'lctually made .. 
tbe mortgagee held the Jand tor the purpose of 
converting" it Into money only In case the debt 
was not paid, which might be done lIt any time· 
before the sale aclually took place. 

Where debt or claim has matured before In
solvency. see supra, I. 1', 3. 

e. Debtors and creditors in. 8ame tight. 

1. In !lenerat. 

Wh{'re & marriage settlemf'nt pro\'idf>S 11>at 
I( the wife dies during the husband·s llfetIme
one half o( a trllst fund created t>y 1 be wife 
shall go to her husband and the other bait to
her next of kin, and also contalIlS a covenant 
by the husband that If she dies in bls lifetime
he will pay a specified amount to her nl'xt ot" 
kin, and th~ wife dies during hi~ lifetime and 
m:Jre than twenty years after bis bankruptcy, 
his assigu{'es are entitled to the entire half" 
of tbe trpst fund without any deduction ot the 
smount which he covenanted to pay to h{'r n{'rt 
of kin. as it Is not .a cas{' of mutual debt or mu
tual credit within 5 Geo. II. cbap_ ;>0, § 23, the-
debt from the husband being contingau .at the 
time of the" bnnkrupt~y and the trust fund mov· 
Ing from the wife. while tb~ debt, if It ever IJe
came <iu~. was to go to her tlE'xt of :-In. Bran
don v. l;rand.m. 3 ~wunst. 312, 2 ""ils. 14. 

As to rig-ht of Bet-off in ('ases of endowm{!nt 
policies pc.ynble to the insured If livin~ at tbe 
maturity of the policy, and to spedne,l persons 
In case ot blS death before that time, whleb 
are not yet matl!l""e at the time of the bank· 
r:.xpt<"y. see infra, III. h, 1. 

B. In gerteraZ, 

In Ez parte Caylns, 1 Low. Dec. 5;)/), Frd. 
Cns. :Ko. 2.531, the court stated ~hat under tbe 
ruie as established by Rose v. Hart,. fi ']"aunt. 
499, 2 J_ B. 3.1oore, 547, .,u.pr,"l. I. e. 2, one tG 

"Wllere the mnker of a demand note secured whom goods were consigned for s:1le on com· 
by a transfer ()! corporate stock made an as- mission by the bankrupt before his banl;:ruptcy 
signment to a trustee for the benefit of crl'ditors ! might set olr, under the act of 1S67, I 20. In 
containing a provision that no creditor holding a suit for the pro~ds (>f a. sale after the ap
security shouid. by signing, impair his right to polntment of an assignee In ba.nkruptcy, alar· 
secnrity, but it the security would be appIl· gt'r amount due him trom the bankrupt ns the 
cable to the ass'~or's liability nnder the In· oll<:;inal pnrchase price of the good.3- by the 
solvency laws "of lIass.acbusetts the dividends bankrupt from such consigTI~e. 
IIhould be paid ouly on the part of the debt re- And where authority had been given to an 
roalning after deducting the amOGnt realized agent in the course of mutual dealings before 
from the sale ot the 5ef:"urity, and authorizing the prlnclpal·s bankruptcy to receive the pur· 
tht> tru.stee to payoff ilens on the property, chast> money for an estate sold by the agent and 
and tlJe creditor bad, three days tie!ore the as- to place it to the prlnclpal"s account, and the 
signment, demanded p:!yment of the note. !:Iut money was received by the agent alter the prln
ba.d not given notice ot an Intention to sell the cipal had filed a p(>tition for Ilquldativn hut 
8E'('urlty, and after the assignment the crE'difor before the agent bad bad Bny notice of an Bct 
sold such security wltb the trustee·s ('ons(>nt, of bankruptcy on the prlnci~>lrs purt,. the 
the creditor could not set o:! other debts due a:nollnt so received becomes a d,!bt find nn itf."m 
from the Insol\"ent a~lnst a !:Ourplns nrisin:;- In the a.ccount between the a~nt and bls prln. 
(rom the !lule, under liass. (jen. Stat. chap. 118, cipal, 8.ud be may set off against it a larger 
t 20, :!IS there was no mutual credit, tbe stock debt "Iue from the principal to him, nnder 32 
Dot being held by the creditor to be converted &. 33 Vlet. ("hap. 71. t 3D. Elliot v. Turquand, 
into money, so that the liability to a.ccount (or 1.. n. 7 App. Cas. 79, 4:> L. T. N. S. n~ 51 L
It would nltim:ttely be<'ome a (lebt. Brown v. J. P. C. ~. S. 1,30 Week. nep. 477. 
New I~edf!}rd Just. for Savinj!"S. ]37 lIasi'. 262. Where there have been mutual dealings be--

And In T3.lh!Uln v. Xew Deuton1 n¥"a Cents tween II. ba.nkrup.t and hill brokers, a.nd the 
55 I ... Pt.. A. 
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latter, before the bankruptcy. give a ('h{'ck for 
stock sold by them, the procl;'tdings being com
meuced after the bankrupt's Q"atll under 4G & 
47 Vict. chap. 52, § 123, the brokers may. in 
an action by the trustee In bankruptcY on the 
check which the brokers dishonortd \filen pre
sented after the l:lukrupt'g death and the in
stitution or the proceedings. set oj' n dd.)t due 
from the bankrupt, although It did n'Jt ripton 
into a debt until aitel" his death, unuer § ;)8, 
authorizing a set-off in cases of mutu,ll Gebts 
and mutual credits. "'atkins v. Lindsay. 67 
L. J. Q. n. X. S. 3tJ:!. 

WIl€re a factor makes advances in an amount 
less than the value of goods C;)Ilsi;,rn('d to him, 
Rnd subsequently ma!,;es an assignment for ('ted· 
Hots, and the consignor demands rbe {"etarn c.f 
the goods from the nssignee, who reflls~s to de
liver them without payment of the amount ad
,"anced, the consi;nor daiming a reduction of 
the amount of unmatured noh's Indorsed by him 
for the accommodation of the f:lctoi' wb,) Is 
primarily liable thel'eon and wb;ch are in the 
bands of third persons, but fmally repays the 
'entire amvunt of advances under protest, after 
which the factor is adjudkJ.tt!d a bal~krupt, 
the consi;nor is not entitled to a preference 
·(In thp notes on the gronild that thpy would 
have been allowed as a s~t-l):1' if the ndvan<:es 
had not Leen returned before the bankruptcy, 
elea it such ~t·o!l' would bave been allowed 
under the circum3tanct's, if the advances had 
not been repaid. Re :Meyer, lc)(j Fed. 828, 5 
Am. P.:mkr. Hep. ;'96. 

As to debts or claims mature at the tlme of 
the insolvency, see supra, 1. t, 4, u. 

As to:> debta created or claims arising after 
the Insolvency, see supra, II. c, 1. 

b. Insurunce bpJkers. 

Where a broker adjusts a loss with an under
writer, and bls name is afterwards struck out 
"Of the policy and adjustment, th~ brok~l' l>e
coming bankrupt within a montb after tbe ad
jastment, tbe underwriter cAnnot set oft as 
tlgainst the assured the balance due to him from 
T.he broker at the time of adjusting the polic·y, 
"",ven thougb such balance might t'xcei!d the 
~~ount of the loss. Todd v. Reed., 3 Starkle. 

Claims between broker and ass~n'd. 

fusal to deliver the Insurance policy sued for, 
and of its suppost'd conn'l·sion. Uewison Y. 
Guthrie, 2 mng. N. C. ,~~, :.: lIoJ;:;<!s, vl, 3 
Scott, 298. 

Claims between brokers and underwriters. 

'rhe broker is generaliy nllowed to sl:t olf 
losses which he WtiS reqnired to pay to the in
sured on the bankruptcy of the underwriter If 
he took out the pollcies in his own naru~ and 
was acting under a dtJ! credere coruDli~~lon, but 
no set-off .is nllowed if he was not acting under 
snch a commission. 

Thus. in an action by the assIgners ot 3. 
bankrupt underwriter against an Insurance 
broker for premiums due the bankrupt, tbe bro
ker cannot Sf't oft' a loss on a policy effected by 
him as agent without a dd creciere commission 
occurring before the bankruptcy, where there 
had been no adjustment of the loss, although 
the broker has s:nce paid thE! amount of the 
loss and obtained posaessloD of the policy. 
Baker v. Langhorn, 4 Campb. 3(}O, 6 Taunt. 
5UI, 2 Marsh. :n:l, 2 Rose, llankr. 4 it, 16 He
vised nep. (;62. 

And an insurance broker sued by the assign
ees In bankruptcy of the underwriter for pre
miums due on policies issued before the bank
nlptcy cannot set olf agninst a claim for pre
miums due the underwriter an amount due fr'Jill 
the underwriter for return of premiums on su.-;h 
policies on the at·rh:al of ships insured, whether 
such arrival took place before or after the bank· 
ruptcy, where the broker had no del credere 
commission In procuring the insurance, as he 
Is not an agent for the as!';ignees In bankruptcy 
for the purpose of detaining maney to be paid 
by the bankrupt to the insured. J'llinett v. For
rester,4 Taunt. 541, note, 13 Revised Hcp. 676. 

And this Is truE! as to returns Ilccrulng after 
the bankruptcy, although by the course of d"al
lng between the broker and the bnnkrupt all 
returns of premiums were deducted from the 
amount ot premiums payable on the same poll· 
cies before the prt'mlums were paid over, and the 
premiums were taken In the broker's name as 
agent, and be had a lien on the g')ods instlrro 
and on the policies for money advanced to the 
owners of the goods. Goldschmidt v. Lyon, 4: 
'I"aunt. 534, 13 Hevised Rep. 670. 

And in aD action for the balance ot an ad· 
Justed acc~t betwet'n the brokers and the 
t;ankrupt underwriter, and tor prcmiUlns on 

Where a merchant employs a broker to {'(feet pOlicies subsequently underwritten by the bank_ 
r-o!:eies and seU gotXIs, and trusts him with the rupt before the bankruptcy, the brokers who 
(lcs;>,ession ot the policit's, and becom .. s bankrupt ha~e no del cr((lcre commission and are Dot 
while Indebted to. him for Insurant'e premiums perlwnll.lly In aoy of the insurances are not en
and !or adyaneea upon a pledge ot goods placed titled to ueduet the amount of r~turus on poll
in hiS hands tor sale, the broker may retaln eles, the premiums of whkh t0nned part ot 
a snm reeeiv{'d on a policy for a loss occurring the adjllsted account, where the ewnts entitling 
after the bankruptcy in l!quldation ot his ad- to tn" returns were not known till after the ad· 
vanc{'s, as w{'I1 liS of th~ balance due for pre- Justment; nor can they deduct the amonnt ot 
~lu.m8, a!'l they constitute mutual credits within returns cn polldes issued after the adjustment, 
T heo. II. 'chap. 30, § 28. Olive v. Smith, 5 where thp. events entitling to such return bap-

aunt. !)6, 2 Rose, Bnnkr. 122. pened beforo! the bankrupt('y. but the returns 
n In Young v. Dank of Beogal, 1 Deacon, were never settled or adjtlst{'d by the bank
~ankr. 6:!2, 1 ::Hoore. P. C. 150, supra, III. d, 2. rupt. nor can they deduct for returns hi 

it was stated that this case was decIded on the other polIcies when. the ev('nts entitling to the 
nSSlllDPtlon that E.7: WITte lJee7:e, 1 Att. 229, return happened after the bankruptcy but be
JO"pra, 1. e, 2, was a binding anthorlty, and that fort' the commenC{cment or the action. Parker 
~~e ~attrr case ns there reported Is no longer v. Smith, 16 East, S82. 

mdln:;;- iaw. But an insurance broker ~·bo t:tk<>s out tn
t An Insurance brcker who seeks In an ::!.ctlon surance In his own name for foreig-n corres
~y assl~ees in bankruptcy of one for whom he! ponden.ts from whom he has a del c-rolrre com
f .1d effectfcd insurance to set oli' a !lalan'~e due mission, the underwriter chargin_~ tbe prl'm!ums 
.~om the bankrupt re1!ultlng from mutnal cred- to him, and the corrcspond('nts being unknowa 
I Ii! ~.-*s not sufficiently !;how that the mutual to the underwritrr, may, In nn action by the 
;rMlt8 WfC're :;iv(n before the bankr:J.;Jt.cy, so as assigners In b.ankruptcy of such underwriter 
.~ make the balance c1a!med a bala.nce due at for premiums on various poliPles. set orr as l\ 

t e (!me of the bankruptcy by an alleg~tion mutnal credit:. under 5 Geo. II. chap. 30, • 28. 
Lh~t the bankrupt was Indebted to him in such a lo,;s occurring on ~\lch a polley before the 
_~ anI ce at the time of the requeot tor and re- bankrupt<:y, which loss the broker pays after 
.>.) "- R. A. 
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the bnnknlptCY, as under hIs del credere com
mis"ion be Is absolutely lIa ble for the loss. 
Grove v. Dubois, 1 T. It. 112, 16 Revised Rep. 
(jQ4, note. 

'l'be p\'\~c('dtug case was critlcis<'d In Baker 

justed before the bankrnptcy. see .upnr, L t., 
4, b. 

For matters or Insurance generally. see supra,. 
1. j; infra, 111. h. 

T. I.angborn, 2 ~Iarsh, 21~, 4 Campb. Brit>, 6 
Taunt. 51!>, 2 Hose, Bankr. 4 iI, 16 ne\'is~ P..ep. 
(i6:!, 8IJpnJ, by Gibbs, eh. J,t who says that he Executors may set oft a debt due the testator
ha9 oftCli endcavored, but in l'aln, to discol'er from a bankrupt legatee against the amount or 
tbe principle 011 which it wa~ decided. and that a legacy which becoIlles payable after the bank
the fallacy therein consists In considering the ruptcy OCcurs. 
broker the principal debtor when in fact he 'rhus, where a bequest is made to the wife ot 
would becoDie a debtor only on the fallure of o-ne ",ho owed the testatrix a much larger
the underwritcr. amount, and the wife dies without assertin'" II-

The case of Grove v.,Dubols,. 1 T. R. 112. 16 claim (In the le:;aey, the husband bavlng pr:vt. 
nc...-i:scd Rep. (lG-l, note, 8f/pra. was followed In ously become bankrupt, the executors may set 
lJ!ze v. Vickason, 1 '1'. R. 2S;;, the facts of o!I the amount due from the bankrupt to the' 
whkh were Similar e.'tcept that the broker had, testatrix against a claim by hIs Bssi;;nees In 
uml("r a mistaken iden., paid the enUre aTIlount bankrupt .. y for the legacy, a legacy to the wife 
or t he premiums to the assignee In bankruptcy being at law a legacy to the hu;;banu, subject 
wlthont muking any deduction for losses, and only to the wife's claim for a provision out or 
tbe Court p~mlilted him to recover baclt the it. nankinJ; v. Barnard, 5 Madd. 32. 
amount of SUdl losses wblcb had been pa.id by Wbere executors leave a portion of the testa. 
him. tor·s ei:Hute Invested In a banking fino of which 

And In ~n actlon a~lnst insnrance brokers all but one of the executors are members, there· 
for premIums I;>y the assignees in bankru"{)tcy o{ being other members of the firm, And such firUl, 
the undl.'rwriter, the broker may sct 01'[ fiS a on the credIt of an amount so investe.d by tbe
Dlutual credit, under;) Geo. II. chap. 30, I !!8, executors In trust for a residu!ll'J' legatee. IO:ln 
IQS~e3 oc~urrin;, btlt not adjusted before the the latter a less anlount, and the firm becomes' 
bankruptcy, OD policies issued by the bapkrupt bankrupt before the residuary legatee attains
Which had been effect;,d by the brokers In th;'ir the 1I.ge when be will be entitled to the legacy,_ 
awn U3.mQS and on their own acco'lllt, and also the debt from him may he set olI against tlle 
similar lusses 00 other policies in their own amonnt of the investment. :Fairli.e T. lIartwelI., 
names but on acconnt of their principals, ,if 3 Jur, 'jn1. 
th;,y ilal'e a lien on the policies or bave paid the Where' a. surety for a mortgagor beqoeaths to 
los!;.:-s; but thi'y CRnnot set of[ losses occurring him a sha.re of his residuary estate, subject to 
on pullcies e~ected by thl.'t:n in the names and tbe life Interest of tbe testator's Wido\v. and 
on ac('ount of their prinCipals, although they the murt;u;-or b{'comes bankrupt after the tes
",.;,re a<'ting on 11 dct credere c0mmls.sion, where tator's death, and the executors make payments 
the bankrupt bad no knowled.;e of such i::l.ct.- to the ffi{)rtgagees in purst18nce of the testator's 
e"pt'cially if they hal'e merely giVf'n tbelr prin- liability as surety, no proof hal'ing Leen made 
cirals credit for the losses on such policies, In the bankruptcy by either the executors or the 
Instead o! actually P:lytJ]~ them, Kost('r v. mort,:.;:'agees, and the bankruptcy not being 
Easton. 2 )Iaule & S. 112, 14 Revis\'d Uep, 603. cIo~d, the executors may, on the death of the 

And where fin insur.l.nce broker aets under a tenant for life, retain out of the bankrupt's 
del cn'u';re commissIon, t:lki.ng O\l.t policies in share cf the res!due the amount of IMyments 
his own name as n;;ent and being Hable to the thus maile on tb~ mo\'tgag~, notwithstanding 
underwriters for premium.'!; or where, altbough the bankruptcy. /.'e W.2tson [1S~61 1 eb. 925 .. 
not acting under such eommlso;ion. he pays a i4 L. T. ~. S. 4~3, 6:; L. J. Ch. X, S, 5:13. 
los.~ pursutlnt to authority giwI) by the under- nut 'Where the testator had Illade a deposit In
..... riter upon reeeil'ir.g abandonments., taking a bank as a contiouing security for any amount 
ar.d holding the policIes as hIs vouchers and for 'Which mig-ht be owing to the bank from a firm 
his s+,curity within the general scope of bis au· composed of the tes:ator's two sons to WbQID he 
thority. and the underwriter becomes L:mli.rupt, gave legaci.::s and shares of tbe res\dl,le o{ his 
the broker ba'Ving a balance 1n his favor which I estate, the firm being indebted to the bank in 
he does not prove; and a sum of moo;,,. Is aft- an amount greatly exc~iDg the amouut of the 
erwards Vald to the broker as agent as a re- deposit. and the members beipg soon after ad. 
muneration for losses covered by the insurance jud;;ed bankrupt, the trustees under the 'Will 
un~eT s. treat, with 8. foreipt country.-he llas cannot set 01'[ or retain frOID the trustees in 
a lien on such amount for the balance due bim tl>l..n\:I'UPtcy the lega~ies and shares given the 
from the bankrupt, aDd may s'O't olr stich bal- sons al{s.inst tbe liability or the testator's es
aDce in an Bctien by the assignee In bankrnptcy ta',e as surety to the bank,. where it Is admlt~ed 
for the money So paid to him. Moody v, Wet). that the bank -will probably tlprn'opri:ue ulti
liter, .:i rick. 424. mately the entire anlount of the \l~pC)Sit. Rf! 

In tI!1 adi<>o by the tnlstee In bankruptcy of Binns [1S~61 2 eb. 584, 7;) L. T. N. S. 9:1, (jj 
an undi'rwritt"T t() re<!o'>er mon!>! recei\"ed after L. J. Cll. ~. 8.830. 
the bankruptcy by insurao<;e brokers by ",ay of Y()r cases in which the testator dies before 
salva!!!> as to losses 0'11 policies etrected by them the bankruptcy (}Ccu,s, s<:>e supra, I. !, 6. 
in their own unme and for tbcJr principals to For eases In whicb the testator diNJ ~Cter 
whom they guaranteed the solvency of the un· the bankruptcy occurs" see supra, lI. Co 2. 
derwrit{'r, which losses had been paid by tbe 
underwriter before his b"ni;.rnpt .. y. the brokers 
cannot s!>t off losses on other similar p<)\\des 
which they had been obliged to make good to 
their principals. as the flums reeeived as sal
l'age were part or the bankrupt's estate whicb 
nevl'r belonged to tbe underwriter, snd ns to 
..... hlch no mutual credit or dealings e\"cr existed 
Elgood v. l1arrls (18')61 2 Q. R 491, 'i5 L. '1'. 
N. S. UtI, -4;; Week. Rep. 158, 66 L.. J_ Q. B. X. 
S.53. 

For eases where the loss occurs and is ad-
01,) L. R. A. 

f. Bank deposits. 

1. Bankruptcy Of balll:. 

On the bankruptcy of n bank: the do:>pos'ltor 
mllY set off his de"{)oslt agai!1st a debt due the 
bank. althongh such debt Is not yet mature . 

Thus, in t:.r: parte Burton, 1 HMe, Bankr. 
320, as digested in 2 ~rews' D:g{'st, col. B6:!. the 
assignees in bankruptc'Y of a bllnter were re
strained from suing a drawer and acceptor of 
a biU of exchange discounted by the bfUltet' who 
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became bankrupt before the maturity ot the bill 
on being paid the dlfferenee bct\veen the bill 
and 8 cash balance of the drawer in the bank
er's bands at the time 01' tne bankntpky. 

And where a banker makes nn assi~nmeJ1t for 
creditors containing a provision that the as· 
signee shall use the fund to pay debts In the 
manDer provided by the bankrupt act ot 1867, 
n debtor of the toanker may set olT, under § 20, 
the amount 01' a depoSit with the banker. pay
able on demand. although no demand had been 
made before the bankruptcy. as such claim was 
"rovable, eVt'll though it was .not uue at tbe 
time of the assignment. nnd tne case was one 
ot mutual credits. Fort v. McCully. 59 Barb. 
Sl. • 

And where a banker on the day befrne he 
suspends payment and Is dedared bankrupt ap
plies the amount or a deposit in his bank upon 
a note wbich he had discounted for the depos
itor, the maker and prior indorser having pre
'\"iolls1, failed, the transaction amounts to e:!:· 
actly what the court would have ~one after the 
ba.nkruptcy under the act ot 1867, § 20, It it 
had oot been done betore, and the .assignee in 
bankruptcy consequently cannot recover un the 
note; and the fact that the depositor. subse· 
QuentIy collected it from the maker or prior in· 
dorseT does not ch::mge the matter in any way. 
Winslow v, Bliss, 3 Lans, 220. 

And where bills of exchange are accepted by 
one persun for the accommoda.tion ot another, 
who discounts them wttb. his bankers, who tw
come bankrupt before the maturity ot the bills 
'While 1.udebted to the deposltor, the latter may 
ha\'e the cash balance due hIm set off against 
the bills, ther1'!by destroying the right to that 
ntent or the bankrupts again"t the acceptor. 
1:z parte IIlppins, 4 L, J_ Ch. 1!}3. 2 Glyn & 
J.93. 

Analogous cas.,s. 

Asso, 114 U. S, 265, 29 I" ed, 174, 5 Sup, Ct. 
Rep. 878, the court said that the rl>:ht ot a bank 
to apply whatever credit there might be In Its
ac('ounts in tayor or bankrupt depusitors to the 
reduction ot the amount of a drutt of the de
positor whkh had not matured at the time of 
the bankrupt's failure was not denied. 

And a bankrupt's balance ot deposit In a bank 
may be set off against a note Rgalnst him held 
by the bank .and maturing after the tiling of the
petition under the act of 1898, I 68, authoriz
Ing the set-off ot mutual debts and mutual ered· 
its and tbe payment of the baian<:c only, pro
Yided that no set-ot! shall be allowed ot a claim
which is Dot provable, Re Kalter, 2 N. ll. ~_ 
Rep, 264. The court in this case says that un· 
der such t as the provability of the debt which
Is not aQ'eeted by the time ot Its maturity seems 
to be the criterion or its availability lor the
purposes ot set-ofl', 

And where a. bank bolds se.eral notes llgainst 
a bankrupt, some maturing before and some
after the bankruptcy, a deposit ot tbe bankrupt 
should he set off under the act of lS67. § 20. 
against tbe aggl'egate amount of the notes, In
stead ot 3~alnst those first matunni2:. 1:.';r; parte 
Howard :\:It. Bank, 2 Low. Dec. 4~1. Fed. Cas_ 
!\o, 6,'i64. 

And wllcre a bank bas discounted bills of 
exchange for a. depositor, placing the amount to· 
bis credit, and the depositor becomps banknlpt 
before tbeir maturity. the bank may, In an ac
tiou by the llssign~s \n banliruptcy against it 
tor a balance on the account of the bankrupt, 
set off the amount ot such bills, aJthougl:J tbeT 
were not due a.t the commencement ot the ac· 
tion, as tbere Is a mutual credit within 6 Ueo. 
IV. chap, IG, I 50, the bills ot excban;;e being
pro.able under the commission. Als:Jger v. 
Currie, 1~ ~lees, &. W, 151, 13 L, J. Ex(~b, :\. S. 
203, 11 "Iees, & W. 14, 12 L. J, Exch. N. S. 164_ 

And where merchants are In tbe babit ot 
In an action by the recE-I.ers ot an Insol'\"ent banding to bankers In r-ondon bIils drawn upon 

bank on a draft ginn by the defendant which firms in Bombay tor collection by the Bombay 
'Was not yet due u.t the time or the bank's fail- branch or their bank the proceeds wbf'n received 
ure, the deff'ndant can set off' in equity a drposit I bein'" transClitted t~ tbe bankers for delivery 
in th; bank ag-aiu81: a debt due .t~e bank, under to s';;rl1 Dlerrhants., and the merchants become
the ~ew Jersey statute, authorl:?:l?£" the r~celv- bankrupt while the bankers have in t~eir hands
t'rs to allow a set-off In case ot mutual deal- a certain amount ot the proceeds ot bills so col
Ings," whicb the court held to be equivalent to Ilected, and also hold bills u[ excbant;~ for a lar
the term "mutnal cr1'!dits" occurring in bank- ger amonnt aCf!epted by the merchants, the 
rup,::y statntes. Van ·Wagnner v. Paterson 1 b:lnkers mv set off' the amount due them on 
'::as!l;!:.it Co, 23 X. J. L. 2S3. The court also I thl! acceptances against the amount due from 
scates thlt sw~h flet-01' might be allowed In the them for such proceeds. as there Is a mutual 
absence of statute, bc<.'ause Insolvency bad In- credit within 12 &: 13 Viet. chap. lOl1, t 111. 
ten-f'nf'd and it would be Just and equitable t-> which must, in Its nature, terminate In a debt_ 
allow It. Xaoroji v. Chartered flank. L. n. 3 C. p, 444. 

And where. at the time ot the failure or a 37 L. J. C. P. N_ S. 2:!1, 18 L. T. N. S. 358, 16. 
~tank and the appointment o~ a receiver for It, Week. Rep. 'i91. 

owned a note of a dep(lSlt<lr whleh became And wbere a bank discounts bills of eXCbllDll:E'-
~e a tew days tllereatter. the ?eposi~or rr.:JY for a customer, and gives him credit [or their 

t of! th~ amount or the dep~slt ngalOst tbe t mInus the discount and on the dllY 
amount of the not .... the case being OIle- ot "mu- amoun . " 
fual ('r(>dits" within 2 X, Y. Rev. Stat. 47. I after the depOSitor commIts an act of bank-
36. JOllf'S v. Robinson, 26 Barb. 310; Be Van ruptcy but before the I;;suancl! of a c<.'~mlssi~n, 
Alle-n, 27 Barb. 223. the, bnnk balal?-ces hIS n,ccount. glvlOg hIm. 

For caS<'3 where the debt is mabne at tbe cre?lt for !he dlsconnted bIlls. the ac~ptor8 ot 
time of th b k t I b 1 which are Insolvent, tbe bank, when sued by the 

F e- .un rup cy, see 8upra. . ,. I assignpes for such balance, may set o!f the 
ba~or d.f'poslts by trustee in bankrupt~y In amount ot the bills ns a mutual credit nnder 
'l.ill~a W~rhd S~bsequentIy beco.mes bankrupt. see 5 Geo. II. chap, 30, f 28. Arbouln v. Tritton.. 

Fo; ca~",s' ,.! t, d it'd bt Holt,~. P. 408. 
due from 0 !iss gume? 0 "'pns or 0 e And where a bank. knowing ot the Insolvency 

depOSItor, see tIItya, 1"\. c, 1. ot a d('positor who owes It a note exc~d~ng the· 

2. EalJkruptcy of depositor. 

A bank may I!'E't off against the deposit ot a 
bankrt:pt dE'positor a debt trom the depoSitor 
not yet mature, uoless tbe deposit was made 
a!ter the hankruptcy or within tour months be-
~Gr~ the filing ot the petition, aod the bank 

new (I( th~ deposltor·s Insolvency. 
iiThL.I,l9.. In I!oatmen', Sa .... Bank v. State Sa'" 

RA. 

amount of his depOSit, obtains a check from him 
tor the amount ot the note, and applies It on 
surh not'! on the day it would ha.e been due
but for the thrre days of grnce allowed. and a 
few days before the depositor 'Wu adjudged a. 
bankrupt, the transaction Is merely an adJust
ment ot mutu.!!.1 debts ,,'hleh 19 permitted by the 
act ot 1867, f 20. atter the bankruptcy, and 
therefore the tact that It took place betore sul'b 
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bankruptcy does not rna];;e it illegal. Hough v. 
FIrst Nat. Bank, 4 Biss. 3.{!), Fed. Cas. :So. 
6;iZl. 

And In Robinson v. WI~("onsln ~Iarine & F. 
InR. Co. Bnnk, 9 Clss. 111, l<'ed. Cas. :So. 11,· 
!JtJt), the deposit exceeded the amouut ot the 
note, Rnd the chE;'ek was gi"n;n and appiled the 
d::Jy before the maturity of the note, and the 
i>llrties at t11e time of the transaction spoke of 
it ns a payment of the note, but the court held 
thnt It was a m('re adjustment of mutuill debts, 
and not an illegal preference. 

J1nt in He Tacoma Shoe & Leather Co. 3 N. 
B. ~. P..t"p. 0, the ('ourt beld that a bank which 
had a deposit in favor of the bankrupt at the 
conlluen('emE'ot or the' bankruptcy pro('ecdinb"s, 
and had before that time rt',,€j"ed from the bank· 
rupt for t'ollection a drnft which It subs<!quently 
collected, cbarglng the amount of the deposit 
and or the collection to the account ot the bank· 
rupt, who owed it !l larger amount, several days 
after the eoliection and three weeks after the 
commencE'ment or tbe bankruptry proceedings, 
was p\lt upon inquiry from the facts within its 
knowledge, so 8S to prevent It from setting o:t 
th(' deposit and collection against the bank· 
rupt's nOlC to It. which it hsd renewed less thaD 
four mODths before the comrnencempnt of the 
bankruptcy procet'ding's, nnd",r the 8et or lS98, 
~ 6Sb, pro~idin;; that 8. s(>t-()ft or countercla.im 
shnll not be allowed In fovor or any debtor of 
the l;ankrupt whkh was transferred to him 
nrtH the folin; ot the petition or within four 
months before such filing with knowledge.or 
notice th::Jt the bankrupt had committed an act 
of bankruptcy. 

Where nn insolvent firm arter a general as
signment draws a cbeck In f.wor or the ass'gnee 
Cor the amount of its credit in bank, and the 
bftn:~, in I.;norance of the as';'i;;nment, pays the 
('heck b; givIng Its dlle\.lill. but on learning the 
faels threutens to stop payment of the du~bill, 
when It is agreed that the amount shall be 
placed t'n deposit subJect to the bank's rights, 
nnd the firm Is subsequently Ildjud.;ed banknlpt, 
the bank is entitled to a return of the money, 
and to bold tIle same under the bankruptcy act 
8S 9.0 offset a;ainst unmatured notES of the 
bankrupt in excess of the depo~lt. Re :.I<,yer, 
107 Fed. S13. :; Am. Dank!". Rep. 5~3. 

A bank wllich. at the time of makIng a Toan 
of ~G,OOu to one who. became bankrupt more 
than four months thereafter, bad $:!,UOO ot his 
money 0.11 deposit. which depoSit, although sub
s;>quently diminished, was again Increased to. 
that amount at the maturity or one of 1\vo. notes 
g!\"en In renewal of the original note within 
such fflur mon ths' period. may. under the act 
of ] 8tJ~, I tiS, apply tbe depOsit on the nott:'s. 
unless it has Doti<"e of the bankrnpt'~ Insol· 
veney nt the time ot sucb appl:cation, the mere 
renewal of the note nQt being such notice. Re 
Hays P. &: W. Co. 3 :\. B. ~. nep. 301. 

Analogons cnSes. 

\There tbe makers of a Dote whicb bus been 
d:scounted nt a bank become Insol'l'nt, having 
money on deposit In the bank, the amount of 
the note may be set orr by the b!l.Ok In an action 
by the assignee ror the amount of the deposit 
U the Dote at the time of the Insolvency III due 
absolutely without condItion Or contingenry, al· 
thongh not y(>t payable. under Yass.. Stat. 183S. 
chap. 163, § 3. providing for the set-oa' or run· 
tual debts and aed!ts. Demmon v. Boylston 
Ilank, 5 Cush. lOci. 

And a bank Is entitled to set orr tbe amount 
of the note or an insol.eat held by it against 
the nmount on deposit In the Insolvent's fa~or 
at the COmmell<"ement ot the Insolvency pro(,ei'd· 
Ings, unless the deposits were re("eived in viola
tion or ~Iass. Stat. chnp. 157. U 06, .US, relatin; 
.5'; 1.. U. A. 

to fraudnlent preferences, becau!le the bank 
knew tbat the business cC the insolvent was be
In;;- carried on with a view to convert its as· 
sets Into cash for the benefit of creditors. and 
th9.t be mnst effect a compromise with ereditors 
or go Into insolvency. Clark v. Xorthampton 
:-';at. Dank, 1UO oMass. 26, 35 X E. lOS. 

For the right to set otT a deposit made after 
the depositor"s Insolvency In a bans: which had 
no notice at the time of the 10so\""I"ency against 
bi!1s or notes due the bank matUring after the 
insolyeney, See SUp1"a, II. d, 2. 

For cases w~~re the debt is mature at the 
time of the banKruptey, see supra, 1. h, 2. 

For cases ot assignment of dt?pusit or debt 
due from depositor, !iee i/!tr~J IV. c, ~. 

For right to set olI unmatured cln:m against 
the rlep0sit account of ao insolvent debtor gen· 
el-ally. see rrote to Nashville Tl'ul'lt Co. v . .lfonrth 
~at. Ba.nk n:\!nn.) 15 L. H. A. 710. 

g. Other banking trallsactions and t.'ommercial 
paper. 

1. In gcnerat 

Bms and notes, although maturing auer the 
bankruptcy. are available as set-offs. 

Thus, in E.z parte Hastie, 1 Fonb. N. R. 5!), 
as digested In ~ Mews' Digest, col. 860, ' .... here 
persons claimed to prove on bill" accepted by 
the bankrupt whicb came into their hands and 
were discountEd by the bank at their reqnest, 
and wbich they paid on their dishonor by the 
bankrupt, the assignees were allowed a set-o!I 
as to acceptances of sll{'h claimants In the 
ha:tds of third parties wbi{'h had been proved 
against the bankrupt's estate. 

And a {'reditor or a bankrupt on mutual ac· 
CQunt may set oft as a mutual credit a debt !l'om 
the bankrupt against a bill accepted by him for 
the Lankrupt before the bankruptcy, which ma· 
tured and was paid by him nlter the bank· 
ruptcy. E:r parte \Yngsta!i', 13 Yes. Jr. 63. 

In an l'.ctiQn In England by trustees or 8. 

bankrnpt In Scotland, a plea that, befol'e the 
defendant had notice of the bankruptey and be
rort:' the S"fiuestration, he gave credit to the 
bankrupt by becoming the IndQrsee and holder 
bona fiJe of an acceptance of the banl~rupt 
whlcb bectlrr:e due after the backruptcy, which 
cre-dlt was of a nature likely to enJ in a debt 
from tbe bankrnpt to him, and the amount of 
sU<:h acceptance was, at tbe bE'ginning of the 
suit. and still Is, dne him, and that the bank· 
rupt gaH' crpdit to tbe defendant by consigning 
to him tbt:' goods sued for on the terms that 
the proceeds should be paid to the baukrupt In 
Scotl:lr:d. and snch sale was of a nature likE'ly 
to. end in a debt from tbe defenJant to. the 
bankrupt, and that the defendant is willing and 
offers to SE't of! one claim a~alnst the other,~I" 
a. good one. :Macfarlane v. Norris, 2 Hest & 
S, 783, 9 JUl'. X. S. 374. 31 L. J. Q. B. N. S. 
2-1:;. 6 L. T. X. S. 492. 

Ez parle Boyle, cited In Young Y. Dank ct 
Ben::;al, 1 Deacon. ti8S, 1 ~!oore, p. C. 1;;0, holds 
thnt where a client Is Indebted to. a solicitor 
for work done and money lent, and givE'S the 
SOlicitor hi~ notes for a iargE'r nmount. part 
of which COlf'S ,,·ere not due or paid by blm un
til afte-r the £Iolicitor's bankrnptcy, he may set 
off the amounts so paid on tbe notes ag-aiDst 
his indebtedness to the solicitor as a mutual 
('r",<1lt, as notbing could prevent the client's lIa· 
hility from ending In. a de~t except the S,)licitor 
himself repaying the money advanced upon the 
not"s. 

Where the maker of 8 note eJ:ecutes at the 
p~yee'9 reqt1~st a bond to 9; third pNson as 
"UrE'ty ot sucb payee for a less amount than Is 
due on the note, and the- payee ag-rees thnt a 
bal:lDc~ 5ha11 remain unpaid on the Dote which 
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:shsn not be claimed by the payee If the maker 
shall be obliged to pay the bond, such payment 
is a good defense pro tantn to an action by the 
aS81~ec In bankruptcy, even though, because 

-(It the contingency ot the debt on the bond, Lt 
.could not be set alI under a commission In bank
ruptcy nnder the act of 1800, I 42. Ward v. 
Winship. 12 Mass. 480. 

In an action by assignees In bankrupcty on a 
bill ot exchange, the defendant may 8et 01'1' the 
"Value ot an annuity pnrchased by him from the 
bankrupt. and such annuity creditor may, on 
flUbmltting to the Jurisdiction of the court of 
review. have the whole matter referred to the
<commissioner, and have the action on the bill 
·of £'Xrhange stayed. Ex po,.te Law, 1 De G. 
Bankr. Cas. 378, l1 JUl'. 112. 

Where therp '1 ... <1 been mumal dealings be-
tween a bnnkrorpt ... nd his brokers, and the lat-
ter befor(> thl' bankruptcy gave a check for 
stoel;: sold by t-":"em. proceedings being com
menced after the death of the bankrupt, under 
4C &: 41 Vlet. chRp. 52, § 125, the brokers may, 
In an action by thl" trustee In bankruptcy on the 
che('k whleh the tr~kers dishonored when pre
sented after the death of the bankrupt and the 
Institution of the proceedings. set 01'1:' a debt 

·due from the bankrupt, although it did nct ripen 
into a debt untH after his death. under I 38. 
authorizing a set-ol'l:' In cases of mutual debts 
snd mutual credits. Walkins v. LIndsay, 61 
1.. J. Q. n. N. S. 362. 

'Yhere a contributory of a. company In the 
'process of winding up bas executed an Inspect
-orship deed, the effect at whleh is to Import the 
-mutual credlt clause of 12 & 13 Vlct. chap. 106, 
, 111, the Inspectors cannot prove against the 

-company bills of exchange held by such con
tributory at tbe date of the deed. which had 
been aC("E'pted by the company and were In
odorsed to an agent for rollection soon after 
their date. but they must be set oj! against a 

-<'all ex('eedlng their amount, made on such con
tributory after he became the bolder of the bills 
-lind hefore their maturity. Re Anglo-Greek 
Steam Xav. &; Tradmg Co. 1.. R. 4 Ch. 174, 17 
Week. Rep, 244. 

WhHe the acceptor ot a bill Indorsed to one 
'Who mbsequently becomes bankrupt recel~es 
from and credits to the bank drawing It, In 
>I.-hleh he bas extensive dealings. a bill tor a less 
-lImonnt drawn by the bankrupt which falls dne 
the day of the bankruptcy and is dishonored, 
1ffi('h acceptor ('amlot. In an action by the as
'filgnees in bankruptcy on his accept;\Dee, set 
-o.!f the amonnt at the bill drawn by the bank
rupt, where, in accordance with an existing 
~'ltom, be bad applied in payment of it assets 
(If the bank In his possession. thereupon re
turning the hili to tbe bank with a. rect:'ipt. aI· 
th.':mgh the bank subsequently returned the bill 
WIth a request to have him set it ort' - against 
th'! bill accepted by him. Belcher v. Lloyd, 10 
Bing. 310, 3 3foore &- S. 822. 

Analogous cases. 

8OIven("y at the eompany. fluch losses may be 
set off against a. debt due on the note as a mu
tual credit, under 2 X~ Y. Hev. Stat. 47. f 36. 
Berry v. Brett, 6 Bosw. 627. 

And where one taking out a. marine Insur
ance policy gives his note for a premium which 
does not fall due until after the insolvency of 
thE' company and the commencement of pI·oceed· 
Ings for the appointment of receivers for It, and 
a loss occurs before such Insolvency, which 18 
adjustt'd sut.seql1ent thereto. the loss may be 
set 01'1:' against the note as a mutual credit with-
1-n such section. Osgood v. De Groot, 36 N. Y. 
348; Pardo v. Osgood, 5 Robt, 348. 

And in an action by an assignee In Insol· 
vency for work and material performed and 
furnished by the Insolvent for the defendant, 
tbe latter may set ot! as a mutual credit. un· 
der Mass. Stat. 1838, chap. 163. f 3, notes of 
tbe insolvent purchased by the defendant In 
good Caith for value before the first publication 
of the notice in ins(}lvency and before notice 
of the commencement of the suit, even though 
such Dotes had not matured at the time of the 
insolvency. Aldrich v. Campbell. 4 Gray. 284. 

But one who, while 8. note Is In the bands 
of the Indorsee and at the request and for a 
consideratIon moving solely from the latter, and 
without any request ~xpress or Implied trom the 
first Indorser. puts bia name ()D the back at 
the note waIving demand and notice, and who 
pays the note after the Insolvency ot such first 
indorser. cannot set off, under such circum· 
stances, the amount so paid In an action by the 
assignee In insolvency of the first indorser for 
a debt due from bim to the ins()l"rent. Xelson 
v. Harrington, 16 Gray. 139. 

As to right to set oft: commercIal paper where 
the debt matures before the bankruptcy, see 
supra, I. 1. 

As to right of set-olf wbere the bills or notes 
are given or the debt created alter the bank
ruptcy_ see 8upra, II. e. 

For cases of assignment of commerciail paper, 
see infra, IV, d. 

For set oil of commerclaJ paper against de
posits In bank, see lIupra, I. h; II. d; Ill. f; 
infra, lY. c. 

For cases of particular agreements or direc
tiODS as to commercial paper. see 8upra, I. e, 3; 
III. d, 2. 

2 • .4CCfJRlmodation acceptor or indor&er. 

One sued by assignees in bankruptcy may set 
olf an amount paId after the banknlptcy on a 
bill accepted or note indorsed before the bank
ruptcy for the bankrupt's accommodation. 

Thns, the Indorser (If a bill ot e:s:change. who 
pays the bill after the bankruptcy of the 
drawer, may set oil the same against the as
signees of the drawer, under the act of 1800. f 
42, as It is a mutual credit given before the 
bankruptcy, although not paid until after. 
Marks v. Barker. 1 Wash. C. C. 1.8, Fed. Cas. 
Xo.9,(\36. 

In an actl()n by assignees tor goods sold and 
In Van Wagoner v. Paterson Gaslight Co. 23 delivered by the bankrupt before any act of 

~. J. L. 283, the conrt held that, In an aetlon bankruptcy, the defendants may set oil a bm of 
by the receivers of an Insolvent bank on a draft exchange accepted by them be-COle the bank· 
giVen by the defendant which was not due at ruptey. although maturing and paid by tbem 
the time at the bank's faIlure. the defendant thereafter. as It Is a mutual credit within 5-
could s~t off bills of the bank received bv him Gen. n. chap. 3D, I 28. Smith v. IIod,;oll, 4 T. 
in good faith before the failure of the ·bank. R.211. 
tinder the Xew Jersey statute aathorizing re- And wbere the drawer of a bill of exchange 
~elvers to allow a set-olf In ease of "ml1tuaJ hauds over, It few days before his baukrnpt<-'J 
-dealings," wblch the roort beld to be Cljolva· and shortly before the maturity or th!! bill, to 
lent to the term "mutual credits," occurring lu the accommodation acceptor the money to pay 
tankrnptcy statutes.. the same, such ftct being voluntary. bnt not In 

And where, at the Hme of appointing a reo contemplation ot bankruptcy, the asslgneelJ can· 
<::ei~er for an lnsurance compRny, It holds a note not, on the Issue of a fiat betore thl! maturity 
whlcb is not Yet due'. against a policy holder of the bllI, recover back the money In an action 
... ·hase losses had been adjusted before the In- for money had and received for their ase.. 
HhL~ , 
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Yates T. lIoppe. 9 C. B. 541, 14 JUl'. 31:2, Iii 
L. J. C. P. N. S. 180. 

Bnt where a trader, after stopping payment 
gellerally but betore his bankruptcy. sends a 
note to a particular creditor stating that It is 
to belp hllD OWl' his payments, his assignees in 
bankruptcy may recover such money in assump
sit, although at the time of tbe payment a Hit 
for a larger amount was coming due, which 
bad been accepted by the creditor tor the bank
rupt's accommodation. and for which be bad 
promised to provide. Guthrie Y. Cro-ssley, 2 
Car. '" P. 301. 

In assumpsit by assIgnees In bankruptcy for 
money bad and received by the defendant to 
their use since the bankruptcy. tbe defendant 
may plead that the bankrupt drew and delll"' 
ered a bill of exchange in his favor for the 
amonnt before his bankruptcy by way of a loan 
to defendant, thereby gl.ing blm credit, and 
that afterwards, and before the bankruptcy, de
fendant presented the bill, and received pay· 
Ulent thereon alter the bankruptcy but before 
the commencement of the action, and offer to 
set otT against it the amount of a bill indol'sed 
by him lor the bankrupt's accommodation be
fore the bankruptcy, and which defendant paid 
on Its dishonor after the bankruptcy, and also 
the amount of another blll discounted by the 
defcondant for the bankrupt before the bankrupt
cy, which the defendant also paid on its dis
honor after the bankruptcy. Hulme v. :Mug· 
gleston, 3 Mees. &; W. 31 • .Murph. & 11. 3B, 7 
L. J. Exch. N. S. 20, 6 Dowl. P. C. 112. • 

In an action by assignees In bankruptcy for 
goods &lId and deHvered a plea alleging that 
defendant, before notice of any act of bank· 
ruptcy and before tbe Issue of the fiat, accepted 
bUis of exchange for the accommodation of the 
bankrupt which he had negotiated belore de
fendant had any notice of hIs bankruptcy; and 
that the credits so given were of 8. nature ex· 
tremely likely to end in debu lrom the bankrupt 
to h.lm; and that beCore the commencement or 
the .J:!it defendant had been compelled to pay 
thew, t};a amounts or which be was willing and 
offered to set otT,-states a good plea of set-off 
nnder 6 Geo. IV. chap. 16, § 5-0. Russell v. 
Bell. 1 Dowl. N. S. 107, 8 lIl'es. & W. 217. 

See also Ouchteriony v. Easterby, 4 'Iau:nt. 
SSg, 2 Rose, Bankr. 272, infra, IY. d. 

In FIr parte Read, 1 Glyn &; J. 22-1, a!I dl· 
gested In 2 Mews' D1~st, eoL Stil, a creditor 
of tbe bankrupt on a cash balance, who von.9 
under aC('eptan~s for the bankrupt's accom· 
modatlon wblch were not paid at the time of 
the bankrnptey, and who had received from the 
bankrupt bills and notes to a larger amount 
than tbe casb balance which the eredltor bnd 
negotiated, was not allowed to prove the filsb 
balance on the principle of el:cluding the dis
honored paper on both sides or otherlvise. 

One who consigns goods to 8. factor who 
makes ad'V~nces In an amonnt less than the 
valne of the goods, and subsequently makes an 
assignment for creditors, who repays till!' entire 
amount nnder protest aCt(>r a [1!!usal by the 
ass!gnE'es to reduce the amount or unmatured 
notes indorsed by him for the aecommodation of 
tbe factor, after which the latter Is adjudicated 
a bankrupt, is not entitled to a pref~rence cn 
such notes on the ground that tbey would bave 
been allowed as a set-olf If the adV'ln~:il Lad Dot 
been returned beCore the bankruptcy, ('ven If 
such set..on.' l',;ould ba'\"e been allo-;f!!d under the 
circnmstanc{>s if the advances had not t.een re
paId. R~ Meyer, 106 Fed. 528, 5 Am. Baukr. 
Rep. S!l6. 

A d(>btor of a hankrupt cannot set ol! agatnrt 
his debt a liability as snrety for the bankrupt 
on a note which sucb debtor as surety VIM 
required to paJ alter tbe nUng of the petition 
~. L. R. A. 

in bankruptcy, under the act of 1898, 1 88, b:r
which the provability of all claims turn!!! upon" 
their status at the time of such fil1ng. R" 
Biogham, 94 ~'ed. 796, 2 Am. Bankr. Rep. 223. 

'j'he bolding in tbe preceding case ilt con
trary to that of .MORGA.S v. WORDELL, which 
holds that the provability of the claims turn$
upon their status at the time suIt is brought~ 
and which seems to be In accord with the 
wei~ht of authority. 

h. In8urance matters. 

1. Life insurance, 

In cases of endowment policies not yet mll
ture at: the time of tbe bankruptcy It seems~ 
according to the best considered cas(>s, that a 
set-oft will be allowed,--especially it the period 
has nearly arrl'ied. 

Thus. where, at the time of pr(>senting a pe
tition for the winding np of nn Insurance com
pany, a policy holder is indebt(>d to the company 
in a specified amount lor loans to him, and 
tbe policies bave less than a year to run be
fore maturing, at which time an amount in. 
el:cess of the Indebtedness ol the insured wlH 
be payable if the premiums are all paid up t(). 
that time, and the wlndlng·up order is not made 
until after the maturity or the policies, aU the 
premIums on which bllve then been paid, 
and an arrangement to which the insrned does. 
not consent is subsequently made by which an
other company agrees to pay a. reduced amount 
to the policy holders. the result of whIch Is. 
to prevent any polley holder rrom suing the 
original Insurer, such policy holder may, in an. 
action by the liquidator or the original insurer
to recover the loans, set ott the amounts due 
on his polIcies, under "6 & 4.7 Vlct. chap. 52,. 
§ 3S, authorizing a set-off In case of mutual 
credits or other mutual dealings. Sovereign. 
Life Assur. Co. v. Dodd [1892] 1 Q. B. 40a. 

.A similar holdIng waa made on appeal in. 
(181)2] 2 Q. B. 5i3, 62 L. J. Q. B. N. B. 19, e:r 
L. T. N. S. 396,41 Week. Rep. 4 •. 

Bnt E~ parte Price, L. R. 10 Ch. 648, 33 1... 
T. N. S. 113. 23 Week. Rep. 844. holds that 
where a policy holder borrows from the com
pany on the security of his policies and after
wards becomes bankrupt. the company having 
been previously ordered to be wound uP. the 
trustee In bankruptcy ot the policy holder can
not set off the value of the policies as esti
mated on the winding up age.lnst the debt due 
the company. as there are no mutual credits, 
mutual debts, or mutual dealings, within 32 ,& 
33 Ylct. chap. 11, I 39. 

Analogous cases.. 

In Carr v. Hamilton; 129 U. S. 2:;2, 32 1... 
ed. 669, 9 Sup. Ct. Rep. 29';), the court, l"elylng 
upon different cases of set-off in bankruptcy, 
and sp€"aking of the principle of setting ol!' 
mntual debts aud mutual credits in all cases 
under the bankruptcy laws, both ot England 
and of this country, held that where one hold
Ing an endowm(>nt policy payahle to himself It 
living at the end ct the endowment period, and 
to his children if he died sooner, had given a. 
mortgage to the company, and tbe latter became 
Insolvent five years before the end of the en
dowment period, tbe present value of the in
terest or the Insured In the policy to be found 
by the life tables should 00 set ott against the 
mortgage debt. In this case the court speaks 
of Newcomb v. Almy. 96 N. Y. 308, which holds 
thai. wbere the policy Is payable to the insured 
if living at the end of the endowment period, 
a.nd to bis wife if he dies witbln BUcb perlod, 
the insured cannot set oft its reserved value as. 
a mutnal credit against a debt due from hIm 
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to the company within 2 X. Y. Rev. Stat. 47, 
I 36, and states that the decision would prob· 
ably have been different it the ('ourt-s atten
tion had been called to the fact that the reserve 
value of each person's interest was payable to 
him, and that the court Improperly assumed 
that the interests of the insured and his wife 
were so lovol\"ed togetber that they could Dot 
be separated. 

2. Fire and marine in8urance., 

In tbis country the right to set-off' seems to 
bave been allowed I'll cases of losses occurring 
or adjusted after the bankruptcy, and also 
wbere the debt against which the loss is sought 
to be set orr is not due at the time ot the bank
ruptcy. while in England the right to set oft a 
loss occurring after the bankruptcy has gen
erally been denied. 

Thus. Drake v. Rollo, 3 Biss. 2i3, Fed. Cas. 
~o. 4,006, holds that a borrower from an IIl~ 
8uranCe company may set of!' against the debt, 
eVen though it Is not due at the time of the 
bankruptcy, a claim for a loss on a policy Is· 
sued to him by the company, a9 it Is a case 
of mutual debt and credit. within the act of 
1867, I 20. 

But E:z parte Herbert, 2 Rose, Bankr. 249, as 
digested in 2 Mews' Digest, col. 865, holds that 
where a IOS9 attaches on a policy of insurance 
after the bankruptcy of the Insured it consU
tutes a cause of action in the assignees In bank
ruptcy, and not an interest in the bankrllpt ad
mitting a set-of!'. 

And In Bz parle Blagden, 19 ,"es. Jr. 463, 
2 Rose, Bantr. 249, Lord Eldon holds that a 
debt due from the bankrupt before his bank· 
ruptcy cannot be set of!' agaInst the bankrupt's 
share ot insurance on a vessel captured after 
the bankruptcy, as the cause of action on tt.e 
policy was in the assignees instead of the Dank
rupt. 

And an underwriter sued by the as'i'ignees in 
bankruptcy of the assured for a loss occurring 
after the bankruptcy canno't set olr, under .5 
Geo. II. chap. 30, 1 28, a debt due from the 
bankrupt to the underwriter tor premiums, the 
bankrupt having acted as his own broker In 
taking out tbe policies, as the amount which 
mrght beeome due on the policy was only a pos
Bible debt. Glennie v. Edmunds, 4 Taunt. 775. 

But Graham v. Russell, 2 Marsh. 561, 5 
Maule &; s. fD8, 3 Price, 221. 11 Revised Rep. 
414, holds that In an action by assignees in 
bankruPtcy ot an assured upon a loss which 
hap~ned atter the bankruptcy, the underwriter 
may set of!' a sum due to him for premIums on 
a balance ot accounts between him and the 
bankrupt. as 9 Geo. II. chap. 32, 1 2, allows a 
Bet-ofr In the case ot a bankrupt underwriter, 
and there ought to be a similar allowance In 
cue the assured becomes bankrupt. 

An underwriter cannot. where & broker ad
justs a 1088 with him, and the broker's name Is 
afterwards struck out of the policy and adjust
mE'nt, the broker becoming bankropt within a 
month after the adjustment, set off as against 
the aSSured the balance due him from the brok
er at the time of adjusting the pollcy_ Todd v. 
Reed, 3 Starkie, 16. .-

Analogous cases. 

Wbere at the time of appoInting a receiver 
~or au Insurance company it beld a note not yet 

ue a~nst a. policy holder whose losses had 
been adjusted betore the Insolvency of the rom
pany. 8uch POlicy holder may set oft' tile lost<f's 
ag:aln8t the amount due on the note as a mutual 
~Rit, under 2 N. Y. Rev. Stat. 41.1 36. :Berry 

• ,rett. 6 BOilY. 627. 
._ ""L.ere one taking ont & marine insurance 
., R. A. 

polky giVes his note for the premium, which 
docs not fall due until after the insolvency ot 
the company and the commencement of proc~d· 
Ings for the appointment ot receiH'rs, and a 
loss occurs before such insolvency, which is ad· 
justed subsequent thereto, the loss may be set 
off against the note as a mutual credit within 
such I 36. Osgood v. DeGroot, 36 N. Y. 348; 
Pardo v. OS1;ood,. 5 Robt. 348. 

And a borrower from an insurance company, 
who is rend("red insolvent by a fire ill which 
property of the borrower insured In SlH.:h com
pany is destroyed, Is entitled to have the 
amount coming to him on his policy set of!' 
by the receiver against his debt to the company 
as a mutual credit, within such I 36, althougb 
the rel'eiver has refused to adjust the loss, as 
It is a claIm which must ultimately terminate 
In a debt, even though It has not yet been liqui
dated. Holbrook v. American 10'. In:.;. Co. 6 
l'aige. 220: Re Globe Ins. Co. 2 Edw. Ch. 625. 

But In Re United Ports & General Ins. Co. 46 
L. J. Ch. !'l. S. 403, 36 L. T. N. S. 457, 23 Week. 
Rep. 580, the court said that In wInding up, as 
In bankruptcy, which was said to be very an
alogous, there is no set-of!' of mutual debts and 
mutual credits, as to transactions subsequent 
to the commencement of the winding up, and 
held that an . Insurance company taking the 
tnnde of another Insurance comvany wblch was 
subsequently wound up could not set 0lI' Ilgainst 
funds 110 received payments made by It on losses 
of the otber company after the commcDcemeut 
ot the winding lip. 

For losses occurring and adjusted before the 
bankruptcy, see supra, 1. j. 

For matters of assignment of th~ poliO'y or 
of the debt against which It Is SOU&i:tt to be 
set off, see infra, IL e. 

For matters as to Insurance brok~rs, Bee 
Bflpra, I. t, 4, b; III. e. 2, b. 

L Landlord and tenant. 

Where a creditor levying an execution upon 
goo<:ls on which the landlord of tile debtor dis
trains for rent while they are In the creditor's 
possession pays the rent In the debtor's pres
ence without objection from him, to rcIieYe the 
gl);)ds trom the distress., and the deotor becomes 
bankrupt. haying committed an act of bank· 
roptey before the levy, causing 8uch levy to be 
deteated, the creditor may. In an Ilction ~y the 
8sslgnN's to recover an amount received by 
the credItor on a. sale of part ot the goods, 2et 
olf the amount so paid for rent, the right to> 
recover which was. paramount to the act of 
bankruptcy. Ez parte Ell1otl, 3 Deacon, Bankr. 
343, 3 Mont. ,& A. 664. 

On a former hearing in the same case. 2 
Deacon. Bankr. 179, the court, whUe holding 
that the amount so paid for rent did not Mn· 
stltute a debt due the creditor from the bank· 
rupt. said that the creditors would do DO more 
than justIce if they permitted him to retain 
the amount receiVed tor the goods sold, fi'bicb 
wu much less than the amount paid tor rE'nt. 

But where the JE'ssee of premisE'S froUl two> 
dltl'erent persons leases the same to another 
person for specified amounts as. to each portlon~ 
and becomes bankrupt while a halt ,.~al'·8 rent 
Is due trom the sublessee, and the IlSsl;neeli In 
bankruptcy elect to take the property under 
one lea!!le and not under the other, ao,} th2 own
er of the latter property subS~uentJy distralne 
on tbe goods ot the sublessee fl'r reut tor :.bre9 
fourths ot a year, including the half f<!9.r'.i!1 rent 
due at the time of the bankruptcy, and the sub
lessee to relieYe himself from the distress pllys 
Imch rent, he cannot, in an action by tb~ as
signees for the half year'a rent for the entlr/l' 
property and for one quarter's rent tor the 
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part retained by them, s .. t off the nmount (;0 

paid, as he was absolutely Hable for such rent 
At tbe tim!;" of th'O! bunkruptc-y, and the assignees 
were under no obligation to prote::t him from 
the original lessor's demand, "although the bunk. 
rupt would have been 60 liable excevt for his 
,bankruptcy, Graham v. Allsop, 3 El:eh. 1S6, 
18 L. J. Ex,"h. X. S. 85. 

f'or other cnSf'S as to landlord and tenant, 
.see sU!Jra, I. k; II. t. 

,. Prindpal QilrJ IJuretu. 

On the question as ,to the right of set-olr as 
to amounts which one is cooopf"lled to pay after 
th~ bankruptL'Y as surety for the bnnknlpt tbe 
dech;ions are conflicting, but the weight of au. 
thorlty S€~ms to be in fa.or of allowing the set· 
off_ 

One wbo signs as surety aD administrator's 
bond under a representation by the memll~rs uf 
a firm of which the admInistrator Is a ml!mbpr 
thnt the administration Is to be a matter ot 
partnership business cannot, when sued lIy tl:.e 
assi:;nees ill bankruptcy of tbe fil'm for a debt 
due to it, set orr a loss incurred by him as 
surety on such bond. as aD arrangement of the 

. tlrrn to take the assets ot the· decedent's es· 
tate Into Its possession and share In the dis
position of them Is against public policy. For. 
syth v. Woods, 11 Wall. 484, 20 1... ed. !!Oi. 

A dpmand against a bankrupt acqllired by 
the defendant since the ba;J.kruptcy, such ns a 
debt paW by bIm since the b:mk.ruptey as a 
surety before, cannot be set off against tbe fig. 

signees In bankruptcy. under tbe act at 1800, 
~ !2. Darday v. Carson. 3 N. C. (2 Hayw.) 
.4..--.. 
. Dut Ward v. Winsbip, 12 lIass. 4S0, holds 
that where the maker of a note executes a bond 
to a tldrd person as payee for the surety at 
the latter's request for a less amount than Is 
due on the note, and the payee agrees tbat a 
balance shall remam unpaid on the note which 
shall not be claimed by blm It the maker Is 
oblIged to pay tbe bond, and the payee becomes 
bankrupt, alter which the maker pays the bond, 
such payment Is a good defense I)TO t(!ntQ to 
nn action on the note, e.en though b('ct'luse of 
the <'ontingency of the dp,bl on the bond it could 
not be set 011' under a commission in bankruptcy 

could not proT"e upon a debt which did not be-
come due b .. fore the bankruptcy. 

As to the right of set..oif on the part of ex· 
ecutors, where the testator was a surety for 
the legatpe who became bankrupt, see Ue Wat
son [Hmo] 1 Ch. !.l2S, 'i4 L. T. X. S. 453, 6;) 1.. 
J. Ch. N. S. 5;:13; Be Binns [1896} 2 Ch. 584, 
6;) 1... J. Ch.. N. S. 830, 75 1.. '1'. N. S. 9U, supra, 
Ill. e, 3 . 

On the question whether the claim ot the 
.surety Is provable entitling hIm to set it "If. 
see supra, 1. b. 

Por set-olI at claim ot accommodation ae
ceptor or Indorser paying aft~r the bunk· 
ruptcy a bill or note on which the bankrupt was 
primarily Hable, see 8upra, lIl. g, 2. 

t. Annuities. 

J:.:;r parf~ Whittaker, 1 Rose, Bankr. 301, 1 
Glyn & J. 213, as digested I.n 2 Mews' Digest,. 
col. S63, holds that where tbe grantor of an Rn· 
nulty for a consideration to be paid after bis 
death becomes bankrupt dUring the annuitant's 
lifetime, owing ber more than such considera· 
tIon, the annUitant cannot set off thl<' con did· 
eration against the debt due from the grantor. 
ss the latter could not compel payment before 
the annuitant'a death, and therefore should not 
be required to accept pay:nent In ad.ance. 

'l'he preceding case boids that there waa 
no case of mutual credit, as the balance could 
not be ascertaineoS by compntation. It also 
holds that the personal representative of the 
annuitant aeter her death could not set off the 
consideration of the annuity against II. claim 
for money misappropriated as her agent during 
her lifetime. 

Eut b'z parte Law, De G. Bankr. 378, 11 Jur . 
112, holds that in an a("tioD by the ass'gnet's In 
bankruptcy on a bill of exchange the defendant 
ma), set at! the YHlue of an annuity purchased 
by him trom the bankr-upt. and may, on sub
mitting to the juri:;:diction of the court ot re
view, have ·the wbole matter referred to the 
comm:ssioner, and have the action on the bill 
of exchange stayed. 

IV. Dc1)ts or clallM ossi{lnecI. 

a. 111 general. 

under liuch I .2. By the act ot 5 Gen. IL chap. 20. S 28. provt-
S:lmpson v. BUrton. 2 Urad. & B. SO, 4 J. n. slon is made for set-off In case at mutual debts 

Moore, 515, however, bolds that 9. contract t() or mutual credits between the bankl"Upt and 
indemnify one who subsequently became bank- anoth{>r "at any time before sucb person became 
rupt from any loss which might nccrue from a bankrupt." This was changed by 46 Geo. 
retaining In bls magazi-ne powder sold by He III. 80 as to authorize a set-ott in case of mn
guarantor to a third person does not consti· tUlll debts or credits,. notwlth"tanding any prior 
tute a mutual credit. witbln 5 Gt'o. 11. chlip. act ot bankruptcy, proYided tbe crroit was 
:;0, I 28, entitling him to a set..o!l', where no given to (be bankrupt two months betore the 
los'l accrnes thereoD to the bankrupt nntll issuing of the commi;;slon. A further change 
after the bankruptcy. Is made In 6 Geo. IV. chap. 16, I 50, 80 as to 

In Dobson v. Lockhart, G T. R. 1:::3, a \'!ale provide for eet..ott notwltbstlWldlng any prior 
of goods was mllde to the Burety on 8. bond or I act of banknlptey, providing the person claIm· 
the seller on the condition that thl'Y should '1IDg the btnef.t at the set-off had no notice of 
not be paid for till the bond was dischnrgrd, any act of bank.ruptcy when the credit was 
and thnt he 6houJd retain from the purchR!le I gin--D. 
price any amount he mIght be oompel\ed to pay The Federal lumkruptcy act of 1S00. I 42. 
on the bond. Tbe seller became bankrupt and prOVided simply for set-off in case or mutual 
tbe surety was subsequently compelled to P:\111 debts or credits betwpen tbe bankl'Upt and an· 
tbe bond. In an action tor the purchase price other at any Ume before sorh person beMtme 
by the ass~gnees ot the bankrupt. the m:ljority bankrupt. 'The act of 1861, I 20, provided that 
of the court held that the question did Dot arise no set-ofl' at mutuai debts or credits should be 
on a IK!t-olI, but on the plalntllrs demand, allowed In favor of any debtor to the bankrupt 
which, In fact. never became due under the of a claim purchased by or t;ansferred to him 
agreement, and Asbhurst. J" beld that it was "atter the filing of the petitIOn." This provl
a case of mutual credit withIn 5 Geo. n. chap. shn was Broended In 1814, p. lTG, I 6. chap. 
30, I 23, and that the fact tbat the defendant 300. by adding "or in cases of compulsory bank· 
did not pay the bond until after the bank- ruptcy after the act of bankruptcy upon or In 
rupter did not preT"ent the set..or.'. as the agree- respect of which the adjUdication sbalt be made 
ment for retainIng the purchase mOD!'Y took and ..-lth II. vIew of making BUch set-off." 
the· case out of the general rule tbllt .. creditor The present act of 1898, I ~ proTide. nat 
551... R. A.. 
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no set-o/f or counterclaim shall be allo,,"ed In 
favor at any debtor of the bankrupt which was 
purchased by or transferred to him aeter the 
fi1Jng of the petition or wlthi.n tour months 
before such filing, with a view to such use and 
wltb knowledge or notice that such bankrupt 
was Insolvent or had committed an act of bank· 
ruptcy. 

Several cases were decided under the act of 
18G7. I 20, before the amendment of 1874, nnd 
according to the weight ot authority the right 
of set off was not taken away by the fact that 
the ass:gnee ot the claim knew at tbe time of 
the assignment of the bankrupt's insolvency. 
it the petition in bankruptcy had not been ac
tually flied at tbat time. 

Thus, Re City Uank of Savings. L. &: Dis
('ount. 6 Nat. Bankr. Reg. 71, Fed. Cas. Xo. 2,-
742. holds that a creditor at a.n insolvent, who 
bas reasonable grounds to believe bim to be 
liIuch, [Uay llssi6U his demand to a debtor at such 
insolvent before the filing ot the petition In 
bankruptcy to enable him to use it as an olrset 
against his own debt under such § 20. 

And In !\Iattocks v. Lo.ering, 1 Law &: Eq. 
Rep. 401, Fed. Cas. iSo. 9,2U9, the court held 
that a crC!ditor of a bankrupt. knowing ot the 
latter's lnsolvency and contemplated bank
rnptcy, might sell his claim to the debtor of the 
bankrupt, but said that a court of equity would 
not permit a debtor buying a claim atter such 
known Insolvency and ('Ontemvlated bankruptcy 
to set It ot! against his debt, but could only 
prove hIs claim nnd re<>eive a dividend in the 
samt' manner as his assignor. 

But on a rehearing In lIattocks v. Loverlnt;, 
3 Fed. 212, the ('ourt expressed its opinion that 
the dellt so purchased would be available as a 
set·o~. 

And in :Mattox v. Cady. 1 Am. Law Rec. 613. 
Fed. CUl'!. ~o. 9,301. which WIlS an action di
rec-tly In.olving the poInt incidentally consid· 
ered In the preceding ClIse, the court held that 
the defendent in an action by an assignee In in
voluntary bankruptcy on an account due from 
the defendant mlgbt set ol!, under such § 20, 
notes ot the bankrupt purchased In good faitb 
tor value betore the filing of the petItion. al
thong-Ii he knew ot the bankrupt's lnsolveney at 
the time of the purchase. 

And one Indebted to a bankrupt corporation 
t'Dgllged in storing grain In an elevator ma,. 
set on", In an action for the debt. the value of 
Wheat covcrt'd by a -storage receipt of the bank· 
mpt purchased by hIm before the bankruptcy 
Without knowledge of the insolvency at the cor
pOration. which has refused a. demand for d~ 
Ii.very of the wheat. :McCabe v. Winship, 17 
~at. Dankr. Reg. 113, Fed. Cas. No. 8,668. 

And a clalm against a bankrupt purchased 
betore the filing ot the petition. but with full 
Dotice of the baekrupt's insolvency, and With 
Intent to use the claim as a set-ol!. Is available 
tor that purpose In a case of voluntary bank
ruptcy, nnder the act of 1867, S 20, as amended 
In 1S74, providing that In cases Qt "compnlsory 
bankruptcy" no offset shall be allOWed ot a 
claim purchased alter the act or bankruptcy In 
respect to Which the adjudication is made with 
a view to making it a se-t-otr. Lloyd v. Tnrner. 
~ 8awy. 463, Fed. Cas. No. 8,436. 

Dut a eourt (It equity will not interfere by In· 
junction to aid a debtor to a. bankrupt's estate 
to 'J~t orr debts bonght by him alter the bank· 
rupt·. Insolvency upon a. speculation as to the 
~rubahle di~idends on the estate. Hnnt v. 

olmes, 16 Xat. Bankf'. Reg. 101. Fed. Cas. No. 
6,800. In tbls case the court says that under 
the act of 1867, I 20, as amended In 18H~ Con. 
~9l!I "",-ems to Intend to allow the set-ol!' of 
~bt. bought alter Insolvency, unless they are 

_llght after the 'Very act of bankruptcy which 
5.~n.A. 

is the foundation of the decree., and wIth a 
view to such set-ofl', but that the denial of the 
right of set-oft' in such -a case as tbat before it 
was gronnded in a clear and strong equity 
which could not be disregarded wben the dig. 
cretionary action at the court was invoked. 

A judgment obtained in a state court against 
a b!Ulkrupt during the pendency of the bank· 
rnprcy proeeedings and assigned by the piaio· 
tiff is not available as a set-off in an action by 
the bankrupt against the assignee of the Judg. 
ment dnring the pendency ot the proceedings Oil 

an account set of!' to the bankrupt as exempt. 
Weaver ,'. \"ol1.s, 68 Ind. 191. 

Where debts are proved against a comp::tDy 
ordered to be wonnd UP. and assigned bOlla fidt' 
tor value to one who subsequently assigns them 
for value to one knowing nothing ot a claim 
of the company against the first assignee, which 
he is l,mh:sequently ordered to pay, Immediate 
notice of the second assignment havlnar been 
gi~en the company. the second assignee -is en· 
titled to the dividend declared on tbe debts 
proved, and tbe claIm against the first ass:gnee 
cannot be sct otr against it. under 32 & 33 Ylet. 
chap. 11, § 39, made applicable in winding tiP. 
as that section relates to the state of things 
at the time of the bankruptcy, and no right or 
set-off existed against tbe first assignE'e until 
the ornt'I" to pay was made. Re Milan Tram
ways Co. L. P... 2:5 Ch. Div, 587. 53 L. J. Ch. 
:So S. 1008, 50 L. T. N. S. 545, 32 Week. Rep. 
GOl. 

Where one of two persons jOintly entltlf'd to 
the benefits of a charter party bccomes bank· 
rupt alter assigning his interest aed gi\'ing no
tice to the otber, and tbe assignees of the rhar
ter party sue upon It In the name or the as
signor, tbe other party cannot rely on a set-ol't' 
on the ground ot a mutual credit between him 
and the assignor, as all the assignor's Interest 
In the charter party bad passed away before 
the bankruptcy, and consequently the ('Ontin
gency on which mutual accounts were to- be 
taken never arose. Boyd V. Mangles, 16 :Meea. 
& W. 331. 

Where a company bavlng a contract for pav· 
Ing a street. one of the provisions of which re.
quIre it to keep the street In repair for a specl· 
tied period at a specIfied price, goes into liqui. 
dation before the paving is entirely completed. 
rendering It impossible to pertorm its contract 
to keep the.,.street In repair, the commissioners 
of sewers have no right to set oft'. under 32 &; 
33 Ylct. chap. '11. I 39, tbe damages resulting 
from the company's Inability to carry oot its 
contract as against one to whom the company 
bad, before the commencement at the IIquida· 
tlon. assigned its rights under the contract. 
Lee &; Chapman's Case, L. R. 30 Ch. Dlv. 216, 
54 L. J. Ch . .x. S. 460, 53 L. T. ~. S. 6:i, 33 
1Yeek. Rep. 513. 

Analogoos caae. 

Debts purchased with knowledge of the debt· 
or's Insolvency and reason to belien~ that he Is 
about to go or be driven into Insol"'eocy, 1]0-

tiel' or which purchase is given to tbe debtor, 
cannot be set off nnder Mass. Stat. 1838, ('hap. 
163. § 3, In an action by the assignee in Insol· 
vency upon a debt tram the purchaser to the 
debtot'. 8mlth v. Hill. 8 Gray. !:in. 

For right to set oft against insolvent gener
ally claims purchased atter the insolvency, s(,(> 
note to Stone v. Dodge (lUch.) 211... It. A. 280. 

b. Partnership. 

In an actIon by a solvent partner and the 
assignees of bankrupt partners to recover back 
from a l't'editor the amount ot a bill indorsed by 
one or the bankrupt partners alter aD act .t 
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bankruptcy and paid to such crl'dltor by the 
acceptor, the Ia.tter caDDot set off a larger de. 
mand which he has against the joint firm, as 
there llre no mutual debts or credits. Thorn. 
ason v. Frere, 10 East, 418. Tbe judges in 
this case expressed a doubt as to the correct
ness of their decision, and directed another tdUol 
that it mIght be more carefully considered. 

In Ez parte Twogood, 11 Yes. Jr. 51i, trus· 
tee~ In bnnkruptC'y ot one member of a firm pre
sented a petition asking that they might be 
permitted to set off against a debt due from 
the blLDkrupt Indlyldually. which debt bad been 
uS::Iigned aitei"' the bankruptcy. a debt due from 
the Rss~or to the firm, but Lord Eldon refused 
the pt>Utlon on the groUnd that it would disturb 
all the habitual arrangements In bankruptcy. 

Where 8 firm is indebted to a bank on an ac
count with it, and one member of the firm bas 
a separate account on which the bank Is in· 
debted to him for a greater amount, and after 
the bank has suspended payment, but before it 
has committed aD act of bankruptcy, he assigns 
the balance due on bls account tG the firm, and 
directs the bank to place the balance to the 
firm account, which the bank does not do, the 
firm cannot set ott in equity the amount of the 
separate account In an action by the assignees 
in bankrllptcy of the bn.nk for the amount due 
(rom the firm. Watts v. Christie, 11 Beav. 546, 
18 L. J. Ch. N. S. li3, 13 Jur. 244, 845. 

But in Gray v. RoUo, 18 Wall. 629, 21 L. ed. 
921, Affirming 9 Nat. Bankr. Reg. 331, the court 
states thnt It one Interested In an Insurance 
policy Issued by a bankrupt company jointly 
with defendant sued on a note given to tbe com· 
pany had assigned his Interest to defendant In 
good Calth before the bankruptcy the liability 
on the l'olky would ha"e been ayailable as a 
set-olI against the note. 

For cases of partnen<hlp generally, see supra, 
1. r. 2. 

c. Bunt deposita. 

1. Bankruptcv or bank. 

A debtor of a banker cannot set ofr against 
the debt tlt~posits of third p(.>rsons in such bank 
transf£'rred by them to him after he knew Gf the 
banker's failure and after the creditors bad de
termined to put him into bankruptcy, although 
the banker assented to the transfer of the de· 
posits, as the case Is not one of mutual credits 
Within the act of 1861. t 20 (lJ. S. Rev, Stat. i 
50.3), as amended in 1814. Rollins v. Twitch
ell, 2 Bask. 66, Fed. Cas. No. 12,021. 

And where the holder of a certificate of de
posit of a bank gives a note to the bank, the 
one transaction not taking place in any way be
cause of or In reliance on the other, and no 
agr('{'ment being made that on~ should stana 
against the other, and the ba!.ik transfers the 
not~ before maturity and subsequently becomes 
bankrupt. the depositor bas no right to set oft 
his deposit against the note, there being no ca!;€' 
of mutu:!.l ('redlt within the act of 186" § ~O. 

Analogous cases. 

A debtor of nn insolvent banker, who, wltb 
knowledge ot the banker's insolvency, purchases 
the deposit of a third person after the doors ot 
the bank have closed, but beCore the fiUng ot 
the petiti.on in voluntary insolvency, may set 
off such deposit against his debt to the banker, 
under the California insolvency act 1880, § 43. 
providing that In all cases of mutual debts alld 
mutual credits one debt shall be set off against 
the other, provided that no set-olI shall be al· 
lowed i·n favor of a debtor of an insolvent of a 
claim purchased by him after the filing of the 
petition by or against him for the purpose of 
making such set-off. Conroy v. Dunlap. 104 
Cal. 133, 31 Pac. 881. 

Where debts are due an Insolvent bank from 
several persons jointly, and the credit belongs 
to 50 Individual, there are no mutual debts or 
mutual credits, within 2 N. Y. Rev. Stat. 47, I 
36, so as to give tbe right of -set..olf, even though 
all Interest in the claim ngalnst the bank is as
signed to the person indebted to It after the ap
pointment of tbe recei"t"er. He Van Allen, 31 
Barb. 225. 

For ca...es where there bas been no assign
ment, see supra. I. b, 1; II. d, 1; III. f, 1. 

2. Bankruptcy Of depositor. 

'Ine mutual debts and mutnal credits re
ferred to in the act of 1867, I 20, are such as 
are In existence at the time of proving the 
debts a;ainst the bankrupt estate, and conse· 
quently tbe Question whether a part of the bal
ance ot the acconnt of the bankrnpt in a bank 
had bel'n assigned by the d .. positor's giving a 
check more than tWG months before the com· 
me!lcement of the proceedings in bankruptcy, 
which check was not prel:'ented until after the 
commencement of such proceedings, does not 
depf'nd on the bankruptcy law 80 as to give the 
rnited States Supreme Court jurisdiction. 
Boatmen's SaY. Bank v. State Sav. Asso. 114 
U. S. :!65, 2!) L. ed. lH, 5 Snp. Ct, Rep. 878. 

It is the duty of an a;:;s!gnee In bankruptcy 
to disclose to creditors upon inquiry by them 
as to the valne of theIr claim;; that the bank 
in which th£'re Is a large amount of the bank· 
rupt's money on deposit claims and is purchas· 
Ing set-oITs against such deposit, where he 
knows such tact, and a failure to perform such 
duty Is ground for bis removal. Ez parte P£'r
kins, 5 Biss. 254, Fed. Cas. ~9. 10.!)S2. 

"nere one member of a firm baving a sep. 
arate account assigns bis indi"t"iduai df'pos;t in 
a bank to the firm after the bank has suspended 
payment but before it has committed an 8ct ot 
bankruptcy, and directs the bank to pi:lce su('h 
deposit to the finn account. which the bank falls 
to do, the firm cannot set orr such dcposit in 
equity in an action by the as-.'1ignlC'es In bank· 
rupt('y ot the bank for an amount du€" trom 
the firm. 'Watts v. Christie. 11 Beav. :i46, IS 
L. J. Cb. ~. S. li3, 13 JUl'. 2440, 84;:;. 

I'or cases where there has been no assign
ment, see supra,!. h, 2; II. d, 2; HI. f, 2. 

:~ ::: t~~: :ra:h:o;a~~~c~~~r:t~r~!;~ev~al~ d. Other hanking transactions and cOmmercial 
bany City Nat. Bank. 83 ~. Y. 580. pape,.. 

Where a bank advances tnGney to a depositor The assignee or trustee In bankruptcy hns the 
on bills accepted by him and transferred by the right of set-off In case of a transfer of com mer· 
bank to ODe wbo, after the bankruptcy of the cial paper after the bankruptcy or other time 
ba~k and the refusal of the acceptor to pay,l find by the bankruptcy statutes as that after 
paid himself ont of funds of tbe bank in hig which a transfer will not be beld valid. 
hands, transferring the bills to the assignM's of Thus. the Indorsement of a bill against tbe 
the bank, the depositor In an action by the as- hankrupt after the bankruptcy cannot aIter the 
signees in bankruptcy on the bills may set olt state ot mutnal credit ~tween the bankropt 
the amount ot bis deposit, as there was a mu_ and the bolder at the time of the bankroptcy. 
tual credit within 5 Geo. II. ehap. 30, , 25. and the assignees may set off' any amount due 
Rolland v. Nash, 8 Barn.&; C. lOS, 6 L. J. K. B. from such holder. E# parte Deey, 2 Cox. CIl-
!!44. 2 lfoody &; R. IS~. Cas . .t:!3. 
5S L. R. A. 
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And one who takes an assIgnment of a Dote 
·-executed by one agalnst whom a commission of 
bankruptcy bad been Issued before the assign
ment mnst allow aU jast offsets existing at the 
time of tbe bankruptcy and which must have 
been admitted l! the assignment bad not been 
made, under the act ot 1800, providIng that 
where mutual debts have existed between the 
bankrupt and any other person at any tIme be
tort' he becom~ bankrupt. no more shall be 
paid than the balance due after an adjustment 

-ot tbe accounts. Humphreys v. Blight, 1 Wash. 
''C. C. 44, Fed. Cas. No. 6,870. Affirmed In 4 
Dan. 370. 1 J ... ed. 870. 

And where. under the laws of the state, tbe 
"assignee of a non-negotiable note takes it sub
ject to all the equities and. defenses 8Tallable 
agaInst It in the bands of the assignor, he wlll 
not be entitled to prove It as a claim against 

,the maker's estate in bankruptCY unless the 
aSSignor could have done so. Be WIener & G. 
Shoe Co. 96 Fed. 949, 3 Am. Bankr. Rep. 200. 

And In assumpsit by assignees In bankruptcy 
lor a debt due the bankrupt the defendant can
not set oII a note indors~ to him after the 
.bankruptcy under 5 Goo. II. chap. 30, t 28, au· 
thorizing the set-of!' of mutual debts before the 
bankruptcy. Marsh v. Chambers, 2 Strange, 
1234. 

ThE.' burden of proving that the transfer took 
place before the time fixed by statute rests on 
the one relying cn the set-otr. 

Thus, one sued by the assignees of a bank
rupt cannot,. even in a court of law, rely upon 
<Casb Dotes issued by the bankrupt before his 
bankruptcy payable to bearer as a 8et-ol! with
<tut showing that the notes came 10to his hauds 
before the bankruptcy. under 5 Geo. II. chap. 
.sO, I 28, relating to casps of mutual credit, or 

--debts "at any time before" the bankruptcy. 
Dickson v. Evans, G T. R. 51. 3 Revised Rep. 
119. 

And In an n.ction by assignees of a bankrupt, 
,-on a Dote due the bankrupt's estate, the defend
ant cannot set off. under the act of 1800, I 42, 
a check Issued by the. bankrupt payable to 
bearer, though bearing da.te before the bank
I'Uptcy, without further proving that It came 
1nto his hands prior to the bankruptcy. Ogden 

'"Y. C6wley, 2 Johns. 214. 
" But where the defendant in an action by as

SIgnees In bankruptcy for 8. debt due the estate 
~iv~.8 .notice of set-9f!' of the bankrupt's notes 
10 his possession, it 1.8 sufficient to authorize 
the jury to Infer that they were still In his pos· 
~ssion at the time of the bankruptcy, without 
l>r'l.ing that he kept them In his possession np 
to the moment of the bankruptcy. Moore v. 

'WrIght,. ::! llarsh. 209, 6 Taunt. 511, 2 Cose, 
'TIankr. 4,0. 

. Xotlce of the bankrupt's Insolvency at the 
time of the transfer has been held fatal to the 
r,ght of set-ol! in some case~ and Is especially 
mafie so by 6 Gw. IV. chap. 16, I 50, and sub

- .sequent English statntes, and also by the pres
'ent bankruptcy law, I 68. In case of a purchase 
or transfer witbln tour' months before the filing 

· -(if tbe petition with a view to use as a set-otr. 
Thus, Ez parte Stone, 1 Glyn &: J. 191, as 

· dl~E'sted In 2 Mews' Digest, col. 861, bolds that 
wht;'re " debtor to a. bankrupfs estate acquire'!! 

, ~ b~1I with the bankrupt"s name thereon wblch 
e knows forms no demand upoo the bankrupt·s 

E'state. (after notice of tbe bankrupt's Insol~ 
~:ncy and with .. view to Bet It orr). be Is not a 

· ""oa fde holder. 
b And a note purchased by a debtor of the 

aOknlpt :tftpr a J)(>tition to be declared a bank-
o ~npt and to be discharged from his dl:'bts had 
f ~n presented to the court, although before 
· lie was declared a bankrupt. cannot be set 011' 
· !'1lnst the dE'bt undpr the act of IS41, t !), 8S 
~5 ... L I!. A .. 

he cannot be deemed a bona. fide purchaser, 
.)('ing cbarged with constructive notice of the 
bankruptcy. Smith v. Brlnkerhotr, 6 N. Y. 303. 
Affirming 8 Barb. 519. 

But a set-off to a note against the payee ae
qulred bona fide before notice ot Its assignment 
to a third person is not defeated by the payee's 
bankruptcy, as tbe set-oft would be a¥ailabIe 
against the bankrupt or his assignee under the 
act of H141. I 5, and Clay's (Ala., Digest, 382, 
I 6. provides that defendant Is to be allowed a 
set-otr in the same manner as it he had been 
:;ued b1 the payee or obligee. Harwell v. Steel, 
11 Ala. 312. 

And merchants to whom manufactnrers of 
goods are In the babit ot consigning them for 
sale may se-t orr the notes of the manufacturer 
purchased (or value tn good faith before the 
latter's t>ankruptc1 and without a suspicIon of 
their insolvency, against a claim of the assign· 
ees for a balance remaining (rom the proceeds 
of a sale of goods In the hands of the consign
ees at the time of tbe bankruptcy, after ap
plying a sufficient amouDt to pay in full cash 
advances previously made to the bankrupts . 
~oodrlcb v. Dpbson, 43 Conn.. 576, }'ed. Cas. 
No. 18,291. 

There is a conBict of authorities as to the 
right of an Indorser ot a note or bJlI to set it 
01I 00 taking It up after the bankl"1lptcy. 

Thus, It tbe Indorser of a bill becomes a party 
to it before the bankruptcy ot the acceptor in 
England or the sequestration In Scotland, he 
may set It oll' agaInst a debt due the bankrupt 
on be<Xlming the holder after the bankruptcy or 
sequestration. !I'Kinnon v. Armstrong Bros. 
1.. R. 2 App. Cas. 531, 36 1... T. N. S. 482. 

And Where a bank discounts a note for one 
who at the same time takes an acceptance of 
the bank for a smaller amount, wbich after 
depositing with his bankers he Is obliged to 
pay, he mlly set it off' against the note whl2'n the 
bank becomes bankrupt, although It was with 
his bankers when the commIssIon of bankruptcy 
issned, under 6 Geo. IV. chap. 16, I 50, author· 
Izing a set-off where there "has been" mutual 
credit, or wbere there "are" mutual debts, pro
vided the person claiming the set-otr bad no no
tice of the act of bankruptcy when the credit 
!'!S given. Collins v. Jones, 10 Barn. ,\ C. 
.11. 

But Ez parte Hall, 21 Viner, Ahr. 51, holds 
that the hoider of a blil accepted by the bank· 
rupt. whleh be had Indorsed away at the time 
of the bankruptcy, but subsl2'quently took up, 
cannot set it olf against a bill accepted by him 
for the bankrupt after the bankruptcy. 

And Ez parte Hale, 3 Yes. Jr. 3M, holds that 
one who had, betore the bankruptcy. indorsed a 
bil1 accepted by the bankrupt., cannot on sub
sequently taking it up set it oft against a debt 
due from him to the bankrupt,. as It ill not a 
case of mntuat credit, the note not having been 
due to him at the time ot the bankruptcy. Tbis 
case was crItIclsed. however, In Colllns v. Jones, 
10 Ham. a: C. 717, supra. 

And In an action by assignees In bankruptcy 
on a bill of exchange accepte-d by defendant tor 
the bankrupt's accommodation the defendant 
cannot set of!' as a mutual credit. under!) Geo. 
11. ('hap. ~O, S 28, other bills of exchange In 
his favor accepted by the oonkrupt and overdue 
and unpaid, where tbey are in no way connected 
with thp bill on which the action is brought, 
and were not In the defendant's hands at the 
tim~ of th ... bankruptcy. but were subsequently 
taken up by him from the holder, tbe bankrupt 
ha¥ing al~o accepted a bill at the time of. an<l 
as a pArt of, the samE.' transaction as that sued 
on. Ouchterlony v. Easterly. "' Taunt. 8S8, 2 
flosp, Rankr. :272. 

And In Vmdoll, B • .l Y. Bank T. Narrawa1. 

• 
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L. n. 1S F.q. 9~, 42 L. J. Ch. N. S. 320, 21 L. T. 
N. S. 512, 21 Week. Rep. 318, a bank bad sold 
its acceptao<'{'s to a firm partly in considera· 
Hun of acce{ltnnCE'::I of the firm, and oue mem
b€r of tbe t:rm became bankrupt while Its ac
ceptances, whlcb were not yet due, were in the 
hands of third parties, who subsequently re
&.ssigned tlH'm to the bank tbat It might set them 

• orr ngnin!:'t Its own acceptn.nces., under an agree
meilt fM a division of any money thereby recov
ered, In specified proportions between the bank 
and the hold('rs. The court held that the bank 
heloJ the acceptances ns trustee only, and ex
pres~ed a serious doubt against Its right to set 
them off ft.9 a mutunl credit ()D tbat ground, but 
decide~. against the right to set-olI on another 
gro~md. 

In an action by the asslgnees of a bankrupt 
bank for money due tbe bankrupt before the 
Lankruptcy on the balance of defendant'S bank
Ing act:ount, tbe defendants cannot set olI, un· 
der 6 Coeo. IV. chap. 16, i 50, notrs of the bank 
receIved by the defendants from persons not in_ 
debted to them after the bank had sus~nded 
payment but before they bad notice of any 
act ot hankruptcy, for o;rohich they were to pay 
so mucb only as they should receive trom the 
assignees In bankruptcy for the notes, as they 
are only trustees as to sucb notes, and can have 
no beneficial Interest In them; but they can set 
off other notes of the bank receiwd from their 
debtors under an agreement requiring them to 
apply on the debts so much only as they received 
from the assignees. Forster v. Wilson, 12 
Mees. « W. In, 13 L. J. F.xch. N. S. !!OD. 
S~ alS/) Thomason Y. l<~rere. 10 East, 418, 

8upra~ IV. b. 
For cnses wbere an accommod:ttlon acceptor 

or inc1o"!'ser Is required to pay after the bank· 
rupley, see supra. Ill. ir, 2. 

A plea in an action in l-;ng!a .. ;i b,. trustees 
of a bankrupt In Scotland alleging that defend
ant ~ave credit to the bankrupt before notlce'of 
the -bankruptcy and before the se'luestratlon, 
by becoming the bona fide bolder of an accept· 
anc(' of the bll.llkrupt wbirb became due aiter 
the ba'lkruptey, which credit was of a nature 
likely to end i!l a debt from the bankrupt to 
him, tht' amount of whlcb was, at the begin. 
nln~ ot tbe 8Uit, nnd still Is, due him. and that 
the bankrupt gave credit to the derendant by 
consh;ning to h~m the goods sued for on tbe 
terms !hat the proceeus t;hould be paid to the 
bankrupt in Scotland, which sale was of s ns· 
ture likely to termluate In a debt from the de
fer,~:l1lt to the bankrupt, and that the defendant 
Is willing and 01ers to set of'!' one claim against 
the other. Is a good one. MacFarlane v. SOl" 

ris, !! llcst &: 8. 783, 9 Jur. N. S. 314, 31 L. J. 
Q. n. X. S. 245, 6 I .. ·r. ~. S. 4n. 

The Inspectors In an Inspectorship £Iced u:e
cutlod by a contributory of & company In the 
proce!ls of l\;lnding up C~l.Dnot prove against 
the ("Om;:>any bills of exchange held by sncll 
contrlbntory at the date of the deed accepted 
by th(> company, which had been Indorsed to an 
Rgr!lt tor ("fIllection soon after Its date, but such 
bills ot exchange must be set oft against a. call 
exceeding their amount m.sde on ..such contrib
utory after be became the bolder of the bills 
Bnd before tbeir maturity. Re Anglo-Greek 
Steam ~:\v. «. Trading Co. L.. R. 4 Ch. 1H, 11 
We~k. Rep. 24-1. 

In an action by assignees for g00ds sold and 
delivered by the banknlpt, detendl!nts may set 
orr, 88 a mutunl credit, nnder 5 Geo. n. chap. 
30, I 28, a. biII of exchange accepted by the 
bankrupt Ilnd taken by the defendants bf:>(ore 
the bankruptcy, although tbe bankrupt did not 
know thnt the ddendants bad the aeCf!ptance at 
tl>p tIm .. o( seiling the goods, as thE' bankrupt 
gave aed1t to defendants by selllng them the 
;;5 J. R. A. 

goods, and the deteudanta gave Credit to the>
bankrupt by taking tbe acceptance. Hankey v._ 
~mlth, 3 T. R. 501, note. 

Where a borrower from a bank gives his note~ 
as security, and the bank pledges such ,note to.· 
Its correspondent as security fOi:" ad'll.llces from, 
It, Hnd becomes bankrupt whIle tbe borrower
has Its notes for an amount exceeding that ot 
tbe note, and the correspondent holds notes and. 
bills of the bank to a greater amount tban the" 
balance due It from the bank, but the Corres
pondent refus€iJ to permit the borrower to set 
ot! the notes of the bank again3t his note, a.nd.. 
be pays It In full in ignorance ot the fact that 
the correspondent Is otherwise fuIly secured for
U.s debt from the bank and proves his debt 
against tbe bank, and the assignees pay the cor· 
respondent Its debt nnd take all the remaining-, 
seenrlties out of les bands, the borrower has the
right ot set-olI on tbe ground of mutual credIt.. 
und~r 6 Geo. IV. chap. 1tl, I 50, on the with· 
drawal ot his proofs ot. which be is not deprived, 
by his payment of the note to tbe correspondent 
In Ignorance ot the tacts. Ez parte ~raddon., 
3 Mont. D. &; De G. 256, 12 L. J. Bankr, N. s.. 
39. 1 Jar. 3:>8. 

Analogous case 

In an action by an assignee for work and ma
terials furnished by an insolvent tor the de
fendant, the latter may set orr, under Mass. 
Stat. lS3~, cbap. 163, t 3, notes of the Insul
.eot purchased by the defendant in good faitb. 
for .alue' before the first publication of th~ .. 
notice in InsolTt'Dcy and before notice of the
commencement of tbe suit. even tbough such, 
notes had not reached their maturity at the .. 
time ot the Insolvency. Aldrich v. Campbell .. 
4 Gray, 21:\4. 

For the right ot set-orr wbere a creditor of' 
the bank transtf!"rs bHls to & third person, who .. 
aftf'r purchasing goods from the bankrupt for 
which be agrees to pay in. cash, offers such bills,
or notes in payment, see 8upra~ II. h. 

For the rigbt of set-of'i' wbere there bas been.. 
no assignment, see Ilupra~ 1. e, 3; I. 1; II. e;. 
Ill. d, 2; III. 1:. 

For set-oIl' of commercial paper against de
posit in bank. &<e 8upra~ I. h; II. d; IlL t;. 
IV. c. 

e. In8urance matters. 

In several cas~ under the act ot 186i, I ~O~ 
the right to set orr a loss on a polley u{;quired 
with notice ot the Insol.ency of the Insuranc&" 
company arose, and while tbe decisions ... e~~ 
conlHcting the weight of authority was in favor
of the rIght ot set-olI, notWithstanding such no
tice. 

Thus" Hitchcoek T. Rollo, 3 Biss. 276, Fed_ 
Cas. ~o. 6,535, holds that a borrower from a.n,.. 
Insurance company whose debt Is not due a.t 
the time ol its bankruptcy cannot set orr against 
the debt a claim for losses on policies assigned 
to him wltb knowledge ot the company's In· 
solvency, altbough before the commencement 
ot proceedings in bankruptcy. as there are no., 
mutual debts or mutual credits" within such I~ 
!!O. 

But In Lloyd v. Turuer, 5 Sawy. 463, Fed. 
Cas. Xo. 8,436, supra, IV. a. it Is said thst R~ 
City D:lDk of Savings" 1.. &. Discount, 6 Nat. 
Bankr. Reg. 71, .Fed. Cas. No. 2,742, 8upra, IV. 
s, and HOVE>y v. Home Ins. Co. 10 Sal. Bankr. 
H(>g'. ::!24. Fed. Cas. :No. 6,743, infra, bold ttle
oth(>r way and the conrt, while admitting thlt
for~ of the arguments in HitchCOCk v. Rollo, 3.: 
HIss. 216. t~ed. Cas. ~o. 6,535, aupra. MUse .. 
to follow it. 

But It was again fonowed In Rolllne .,.. 
Twitchell, 2 Bask. 66, Fed. ca.a. No.. 12,021 .. 
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~Ul)Ta. IV. c. 1. rather than the cases boiding V. Bankruptcy o( third penon., 
the other way. 

Hovey v. Home Ins. Co. 10 Nat. Bankr. Reg, The vrovislon for set-ol! In case ot mutual 
!!24, Fed. ,Cas. No. 6,743, holds that an Insur- debts,. mutual credits,. or mutual dealings ap
II.nce company reinsuring risks may. where the pli('s, only in actions in which the bankrupts Or'" 

company making the originaJ insurance becomes their Ililsignees or tbelr trustees are parties. 
insolvent and claims for losses against It are 'rbus. in nn action for damages for Dot Re
se!ling tor 25 per cent, purcbase such claims it· cepting or paying tor goods bought, the defend
sell' before the filmg of a petition in bank- ant cannot <:181m a set-off on the ground that 
roptcy against the original insurer for the pur· he purrhased of an agent ot the plaintiff, whr>
POse of s2tting them off against its claims for was the apparent owner nnd whom defendant 
reinsurance, and may set od' the cl::tlms so pur· believed to be the owner, and that such agent 
chased, notwithstanding knowledge of the com· was afterwards adjudicated a bankrupt, and, 
paoy's Insolvency at the time ot the purchase. that before the bankruptcy mutual credit bad 

And where nn Insurance company reinsures been given between the defendant and such 
SOIDl' of its risks, and afterward makes an as· agent in respect to the sale ot goods and as to 
slgnment for creditors, after which a petition money payable by the agent to the defendant, as
In bankruptcy is tiled against it, the company 32 & 33 Yict: cllap. 71, I 30, relating to mutual 
relusuring the risks may use as a counterclalm dealings, mutual credit, and mutual debts "be· 
against iLs ilability to the bankrupt on its re- tween tile bankrupt and any other persons" does. 
Insura.nce contracts claims against the Lank· not apply in tile case of a tbird person (the 
rupt on whicb it was a reinsurer, to the extent principal [n this case), who cannot have thE!' 
of Its liability as such reinsurer. as such coun· same benefits under the act which the bankrupt 
terclalru is not within the act of 1867, § 20;but himself would have. Turner v. Tbomas, 1... R~ 
IS a mere payment of its liability releasing the C C. P. 610, 40 L. J. C. P. ~. S. 271; 24 1... T. 
bankrupt to the same extent; but it cannot set X. S. 870, 19 Week. Rep. 1170. 
oIl ngainst Its llability on such reinsurance con. But where the Indorsee ot bills ot exchangE!' 
tracts, claims for losses against tbe bankrupt sues the acceptor for the entire amount of the 
on otber policies on whlcb it was not liable bills. h2vlng re<'eived a dividend thereon from 
as reLnsurer under the law as it exists In Ohio the bankrnpt estate ot the drawers, for the
de!lying to lnsur:mce companies corporate powe; am"ount at which dividend he sues as trustee
to purchase claims against those to whom they tor the dr."lwers, tbe defendant may set orr as a 
are IndetHed tor losses to be used as set-otfs mutual credit a claim which be bas against the
In ordt'r to satisfy and pav them. Re Cleve- est2.te of the drawers. as it Is a settl"ment of 
land Ins. Co. 22 Fed. 200. ~ the affairs of the bankrupts themsel'l"('s, and 

In Gray v. nollo, 18 Walt. 629, 21 L. ed. not ot tbe affairs of solwnt T>!'rsons, as In the 
927 • .A.Uirming 0 Nat. Bankr. Heg. 331, the pre('edlng ca..'>e. Thornton v. Maynard, L. n. 10 
court stated that if one jointly Interested vdth I C. P. fj{j;}, H L. J. C. P. N. S. 3~2, 33 L. T. K 
def~n\!,\llt in an insurance policy of a company S. 433. 
w.hlch had since become bankrupt had assib'lled h ,,-n action, by one who has executed a deed 
hiS Interest to defendant In good faith before ot Inspectorship plaCing him In the S:lme con· 
the bankruptcy, the defendant could have set dition as a bankrupt, on a marine policy for theflf the liability on the policy against bls lJabU· benefit ot one to wbom he had assigned the
ty on a note to the company. I policy betore executing such deed as security 

for advan<'f!s, the defendant cannot set 011' tbe-
Analogous.cases. am.mnt of a debt due to It from the plaintiff, 

Wher. und0r the mutual credit clause ot 12 & 13 Vlct. 
ga ees e- an lnsnred assigns hIs pollcles to mort· chap. 106. I 171, as such clause applies only 

h g of the property and borrows money from! to the winding up ot the estate between the
t e company, giving mortgages back on other I bankrupt and a credrtor and the bankrupt In 
property and the company;, dered· 1 "I' , b' ren IIlso.ven~ this eas~ is brin"'lng the snit tor tbe benellt ot 
fi~~ fire iu which the property ~overed by the I his as:-:iJ;nee, In;tead ot for his own benefit. 
enti mortgage Is destroyed, the Insured Is. not 'I De Mattos v!"Eaundcrs, L. R. 7 C. P. 570, 21 L. 
of t~:dt!0 set off, In an action by tbe receivers, T. ::\. S. 120, 20 Week. Rep. 801. 
It lDpany to toreclose the mortgages to i A!ld ",·here a broker adjusts a loss with an 
r.' the amount due on the poll,fles, under 2 X. Y. 'und"rwnter and his name is afterwards struck 
t .ey. Stat. 47, I 36. as the provision therein as; out -ot the 'poliCY and adjustment, the brokt'r 
to mutual debts and mutual credits Is confined I [)ecomlng bankrupt within n month after the 
o ,the party claiming the set-orr before the ap-I adjustment, the underwriter <:-annot set ofT as fno", n!~~nt of the receiver. and the insur~d. hav- p..gainst the assured, the balance dlle to blm 

th'" gned the pOlicies. was not tbe owner of from tbf' hroker at the time or adjusting the 
C:ml1~t sucb time. Swords v. Blake, 3 Edw. policy, ~ven tho1]gh such balance might eXI'f'ed 
n . . -. In t~ls case the company had Issued the amount ot the loss. Todd v. Reed,. 3-

"llotmb!e certlficates In substitution for the Starkie 11) 
po des, In accordance with a statute author· .,. I lit h 
Izlog tbe same, to the insured. who bad Indorsed !'Oor d~R such prov 8 on apply n case 0 t e-
and transferred them to tbe mortgagees In ban.krnpccy ot one or more members of & ~rm. 
place ot the policy. 'lbus, where rartners deliver bills to a glv~n 
~s to right to set orr Insnrance policies se- person that he may procure them to be du;· 

ClIn.eg a trust created by a marriage settlement counted tor the use ot the partners, two ot 
and afterwards assigned by the assl:roee In whom subsequently become bankrupt,. the third 
batlkruPtQ to his wife's tather who had also not beln:; made sllch, the person to whom tbe 
~ecuted a marriage settlement' deed, see Bur. bills were delivered cannot, in an action by the· 
rld~ Y. Row,8 Jnr. 21:19, 13 L. J. Ch. N. S. 183, solvent partner and the assi.;:nees ot the bank· 
·"pra. 1. r. 5. rupts for the proceeds ot the bills, set orr a 
t For &'i!t-ofr In a snIt by a bankrupt on a policy debt due him trom the tbree partners, under :; 
I~r the benefit of one to whom he bad assigned Geo. II. chap. 30, I 28, whlcb relates to mutual 
2': ~.;'e Mattos Y. Saunders., L. R. T C. P. a70. credits between bankrupts and other pel"Sons .. 
IF' X. S. 12,.}. 20 Week. Rep. SOl. infra. V. a.nd not to credits between bankrupts and a eol· 

me ~ caA(;.9 where tbere has bei'D no assign- vent person on one side and another person on· 
: lJ@e lIupra. I. j: HI. h. the otber. Stanlrorth Y. FeHowes, 1 Marsb. 

a.;r ~SI!S relating to Insurance brokers, see 184, 2 Uose, Bankr. 151. 15 Revised Rep. 673 • 
•• 1.." R' t. 4. b; III. e, 2, b. And the provlalons as to set-otr or mutual • _A. 
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credits In 12 & 13 Vict. cbap. 106, § 171, do not 
apply wbE're one of several partners Is ba.nk· 
rupt, and the members of the firm when sued 
seek to set up the set·ofl, but only to cases In 
wh!ch the sole debtor, or aD entire firm. be
comes hsnkrupt. New Quebrada. Co. v. Carr, 
L. R. 4 C. P. 6.16, as L. J. C. P. N. S. 283, 11 
Weck. llf'p. S;}9: London, B. & M. Bank v. Nar· 
raw~y, L. It. 1;) Eq. 93, 42 1... J. Ch. X. S. 329, 
21 L. '1'. X. S. 512, 21 Week. Rep. 318. 

And In nn action by a solvent partner and 
the asslgnees ot bankrupt partners to recover 
back from a creditor the amount of a. blll in· 
dorspd by one of the bankrupt partners after an 
act of bankruptcy s..nd ,paid to BUch creditor by 
thE' acceptor, the latter cannot set olf a larger 
demand wbich he has against the joint firm, tLS 

there are DO mutual debts or credits. 'I'boma· 
aon v. Frere, 10 };ast, 418. The judges, how· 
ever, in this ease expressed a. doubt as to the 
correctness of their decision. 

YI. FOrm of action. 

that after paying certain of bls debts., inclndlng 
n certsin amount of Indebtedness to himselt, he 
will pay over tbe balance to the p'.lrcha..ser can
not, in an action by the assignees In bankruptcy 
of ~ucb purchaser for damages for refusing to 
pay over snch balance according to agre€ment, 
set off the debt due him from the bankrupt,. al
though he might have set it ott if the action 
had been for money had and received. 

But Fleming v. Andrews, 3 Fed. 632, holds 
that ""here a creditor of the bankrupt has a 
third person pnrchase property of the bankrupt. 
agreeing to pay cash in thirty days, and then 
has such purchaser tender payment In notes 
due from the bankrupt to such creditor, he can· 
not, when sued by the assignees in bankruptcy 
for the "alue of the property sold, set off the 
debt due him from the b.ankrupt, whether the 
complaint Is regarded as one in tort or on 
contract, as the creditor ought not to be per
mitted to obtain a preference by such a trick. 

VII. Effecf Of proving Claim. 

Where a sale of goods or payment Is made to Tht> act of 1867, § 21, to which § 11 of the 
be applied on the debt due from the bankrupt. present act corresponds to some extent, pro
the right of set-Otr depends in some cases on vided that no creditor proving his claim should 
the form of the action, the set·oll being allowed be allowed to maintain any suit therefor 
wht're the contract is affirmed and assumpsit against the bankrupt, but should be deemed 
brought for the money paid .01' the price of the to have waived all right of 'actlon agaInst him. 
goods soH. and being disallowed where the {."tJD· Under this provision it Is held that the right 
tract is disafllrmed and an action ot trover of set-otr is IOl!t by proving for tbe entire claim 
brought. without showing in any way that the bank· 

'l'hus, where a bankrupt just before his ban,k- rnpt has. any claim against him, the set-off be
ruptcy delivers goods to one of his creditors. lng considered as equiYalent to an original suit, 
the latter may, in an action by the assigners In althougb where such course was due to a mis· 
bankruptcy for the purchase price, set 01I the tUI" the creditor has been allowed to withdraw 
debt due him from the bankrupt. although If his proof and rely on the set-off. 
the assignees had disaffirmed the contract. and Thns. a bank which proves its entire debt 
brought an action of trover for the goods the against a bankrupt depositor without (llferlng 
debt could not have been set off. Smith v. to abate Its claim by the amount of the deposIt 
Hodson, "" T. R. 211; Benoist v. Darby, 12 ~Io. if. thereby prevented from setting of any part 
196. ot the d~bt proved when sued by the as::llgnee 

And where a purchaser of goods from an auc· In bankruptcy for the amount of the deposit, as 
tloneer wrongfully removes them without pay- a plea of set-O~ Is equivalent to an original suit 
Ing the purchase price, the owner subsequently on the debt. within the prohibition ot such § 21-
becoming bankrupt, such purchaser may, in an Brown v. Farmers' Dank, 6 Bush, 198. 
action by the assignees for the purchase price And a creditor of a bankrupt, who, in mak
set off an indebtedness to him from the bank· Ing proof of bis claim before the register, fails 
rupt; but if the aSSignees -were to bring an ac· to show that tbe bankmpt bas an unsatisfied 
tlon for the wrongful con .... ersion of the goods., claim agalllst him, cannot, in an action by the 
j'!Ucb Indebtedness could not be set oft'. Ilolmes i dssignee in bankruptcy for such claim, plead 
v. 'Tutton, 5 EI. & HI. 65, 1 Jur. :So S. !.f;j, 24. ! as a set-off on the ground or mutual debts or 
L. l. Q. B. :No S, 34G. I mutual credits the amount allowed by the reg-

And in Hillon v. Hyde, 1 Atk. 126, 1 Yes. ister as the balance due him, under such I 21, 
~r. 327, the assignees of a. bankrupt brought as- Russell v. Owen, ~ Mo. 185. 
sumpait !n a court of law tor money paid by But Harmanson v. Baln. 1 Hughes, 891, Fed. 
bim after a priYate act of bankruptcy to one Cas. So. 6,073, holds that the filing of a plea in 
'wIth wbom he bad bad various transactions set-off" in an action at law by an assignee in 
in indorsIng bills of exchange, and th'l court bankruptcy is not tile maintaining of a suit at 
refused to allow a set-off of a smaller amount law against the bankropt. rmch as is forbidden 
whh'h the latter had paId to and for the bank· by such i 21, and If it could be so considered 
I"Upt. but Lord Cbancellor Rardwicke allowed the leave given to the assignee by the bank· 
the set otr In bis court on the ground that he roptey court to bring the suit implies a con· 
bad acted in good falth. a.nd that the assignees. temporaneous permission to the defendant to 
by bringing assumpsit, had affirmed. the banI;:· avail himself of the right of set-off in tbe ftc· 
rupt's c.ontract. Uon at law; and even It he could not plead It. 

And Hlll v. Smith, 12 ~(e€'s. & W. 61S, 13 L. and judgment for the full amount were rendered 
~. E:1:ch. :-t. S. 24.3, 8 Jur. 1r~, ho.lds that wbere aga~nst him, it would be the duty of the bank
one pa,s money to a bank to be applied in pay· ruptcy court to apply tbe rule as to set-Ott of 
ment ot speciti{'d bills of exchange. and the mutual debtil and mUtl!&1 credits., and set the 
bank, In violation of its agrp-ement, arpliE's su~h judgment and defendant's claim olf agaInst eacb 
m01"l¥Y to Its credit on a debt due from the one other. 
paying It who subsequently becomes bankmpt, Where a receiver appointed for the estate of 
thp bills or excbange being disbon'lred, the bunk a testatrix proyes a debt In ba.nkruptcY against 
cannot, in a.n action o[ special assumpsit by tbe a firm of -which a specific and residuary legatee 
asslgnf'es In bankruptcy tor br'}a('b ot such Is a member, and receives a. diyldend thereon. 
agnoement. set off as a mutual credit the debt I the right to sct off such debt against thf amount 
due from tbe bankrupt, although If the action of the I~gacy is lost. Armstrong v. Armstrong. 
had been lor money bad and receIved the set· i L. R. 12 Eq. 614. 25 L. T. X. S. 1~9, 19 lYeek. 
olf would have been allowed. Hep. 911. ' 

And Colson V. Welsh, 1 Esp, 3r8. bold" that I And tbe proof In bankruptcy by an executor 
a purchaser of goods who promises the seller of a debt due from the bankrupt (one of the 
.aa L. R A. 
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residuary legatees) to the testator's estate Is 
an abandonment 8S to the other legatees of the 
right or the exeeutor to retain the amount ot 
Buch debt out of the direct residuary share of 
the bankrupt or the amount coming to him as 
next ot kin of other residuary legatees. Starn
~ers v. Elliott, L. n. 3 ell. 195, 37 L. J. Ch. 
~. 8. 353, HI L. '1'. X. S. 1, 16 Week. Rep. 489, 
He'ersing on tbis point, L. R. 4 Eg. 675, 15 
WePk. Rep, 618. • 

But E,J; parte Man, 1 Mont. &: M. 210, as dl· 
gested in 2 lIews' Digest, col. 867, holds that 
where one proves a debt against the bankrupt's 
utate, aud dies before the bankrupt obtains hIs 
diSCharge, leaving him a legacy ot an amount 
less than the debt, the legacy will be deducted 
from the debt proved. The court, however, re
fused to tollow [his case in Cherry v. Doultbee, 
S Jur. 111G, 4 Myl. & C. 442, 9 L. 1. Ch. N. S. 
118. tJliPTU, 11. C, 2. 

'The right to enforce a set·off against a. bank· 
rupt executing a composition agreement is 
waived by acceptlng a dividend under Buch 
agrE'ement with knowledge of all the facts, 
without applying for a set-ofr. lIunt v. 
lIolmE"S, 16 !\at. Bankr. Reg. 101, Fed. Cas. Xo. 
06,8~cIO. 

And a debtor by bond to the separate estate 
of 11 deceased partner cannot set ofr In equity, 
In an action on the bond, acceptances on which 
he ha.d become liable to the partnership and 
which he had proved nnder a joint commission 
-ot hankruptcy, the assigne-e-s in bankruptcy hav· 
ing already tiled a bill against the executors of 
the deceased partner for the balance dne to 
creditors alter exhausting the partnership es.
tate and that of the sun-ivlng partuer. Addis 
v. Kni:;ht. 2 Meriv. 117. 

But Bradley v. llillar, 1 Rose, Bankr. 273, 
as digested In 2 :Mews' Digest, col. B66, holds 
that where partners give 8. joint and several 
bond to one who subsequently beeomes indebted 
to one ot them, and the other partner after· 
wards beeomes bankruJ)t. and the obligee pro\'es 
his bond under the commission and then brings 
a joint actloll against both partners, to which 
the bankrupt pleads his certificate, the solvent 
partner may enjoIn the obligee trom proece-d
jng with the joint action, as it pre<:ludcs him 
Crom setting 011' his joint debt. 

In assumpsit for a creditors share proved 
under a Commission In bankruptcy the assignees 
cannot set ofr a debt due from such creditor 
to the bankrupt; but as the commissioners have 
the power ot setting ofr mutual debts the sum 
prOved rnnst be taken to be the balance due, 
and the only way ot litigating the matter after 
the liquidation ot the debt is by application to 
the great seal. Brown v_ Bullen, 1 Doug!. 407. 

In Re Kanfman. B Beo_ 394, Fed. Cas. 1,626, 
one who had tiled a. proof ot claim on a blll at 
('x,change drawn by the bankrupt, and had re
("1.'1\'00 a dividend on the whole amount ot the 
bl!!, W3S permitted to withdraw the proof after 
the trustees in bankruptcy had commenced a 
Suit for a halance on account due to the bank
rupt for an amount exceeding the bill ot ex. 
chang(', on ttl.' ground that he had mistakenly 
~posed that the amount ot such balance bad 

n df'ducted. a.nd that he had never intended 
to claim any more than the dilference and he 
was p£'rmitted to file a new proof on'the bUl 
~~ exchange as a claim secured by the debt due 

e bankrupt, the question ot the right to set 
~tr one debt against the other being left to fu. 
ure determination. 

.... _ And In 1:::1: parte Staddon, 3 Mont. D. 4: De G. iv6, 12 L. J_ Bankr. :X. S. 39, 1 Jnr. 358, supra. 
• d, a borrower from a bank which snbse

q~~ntly beeame bankrupt was permItted to 
~~th:rn.w a proof tor his entire claim against 
.• 'L.ank ILIld set ort" a balance due him trom 
.),) P.. •• -\. 

the flank because of his Ignorance ot certain 
facts entitling him to set-ott' at the time be 
proved his claim. 

Where a bankrupt has not obtained an order 
ot discharge, a creditor who has proved In the 
bankruiltcy, and who Is being sued by the bank· 
rupt or by bis executor after his death for a 
debt due to the bankrupt on a contract entered 
into after the commencement of the bank
ruptcy, cannot, during the period ot tbree years 
after the close ot the bankruptcy, set ofr the 
unpaid balance ot bis proved debt against the 
amount sued for, under 32 & 33 Vlet. chap. 11, 
, 64, which forbIds any creditor obtaining any 
advantage over others during such period. Re 
Smith, L. It. 22 Ch. Dlv. 686, 52 L. J. Ch. :oJ. S. 
411, 48 L. T. N. S. 254, 31 Week. Rep. 413. 

And where a testator who left a bequest tor 
a bankrupt died within three years atter the 
bankruptcy bad been .closed and the truatee re
leased, but before the bankrupt's discharge, the 
testator not having reeeived any dividend on 
a debt which he had proved against the bank· 
rupt's estate, the exeeutors cannot retain or set 
off the amount of the debt as against the ieg· 
acy, as, under 82 & 33 Vict. chap. 71, I 54, 
debts proved against the estate cannot be en· 
forced by action until the expiration ot tbree 
years, and accordingly they cannot be relied 
on as a set-ofr. Re Hees, 60 L. T. X. S. 260. 

An order of tho. register expunging from the 
list of debts a claim which has been proved 
against the bankrupt's ('state from which no 
lippeal Is taken doeil not prevent the claimant 
{rom relying on such claim as a set-otr when 
sued by the assignee in bankruptcy, although it 
would prevent him from maintaining an Inde
pendenL suit thereon. Catlin v. Foster, 1 
Sawy. 31, .Fed_ Cas . .xo. 2,519. 

Analogous cases. 

One Is not barred from relying on a claim 
against an Insolvent as a set-oft in a suit by 
the assignee by the fact that he had unadvis
edly prowd his claim before the master, where 
he has not received any dIvidend thereon, and 
has trIed to withdraw the claim, which the 
maRter has refused to allow. Bemis v. Smith~ 
10 lIet. 194. 

But In MeherLn v. Saunders, 131 CaL 6S1, 63 
Pac. 1013,1, l~eversing In banc 56 l'ac. 1110, the 
court held tiMlt a creditor ot an Insolvent by 
provl.ng the whole ot his claim before the as· 
signee in insolvency and receiving a dividend 
tbN'eon was pn:;vented from setting at! the debt 
due him when sued by the assIgnee in lnsol· 
vency for Ii smaller debt due trom him to the 
Insolvent under the California insolvent act, I 
45, providing that no creditor proving his claim 
shall be allowed to maintain any suit at law 
or in equity agaInst the debtor therefor, but 
J:'hall be deemed to have wah'ell all right of ac· 
tion and suit. 

VIII. Eztenf Of set-otT. 

In Re Orpen, L. R- 16 Ch. Div. 202, 50 L. ~.' 
Ch. N. S. 25. 43 L. T. N. S. 128, 29 Week. Rep. 
467, the conrt held that where a composition 
was accepted and the bankruptcy annulled with
out the father of the bankrupt proving a debt 
due him or being paid the composition, and the 
tather subsequently died leaving a sha.re ot the 
esta.te to such bankrupt. the executors were not 
to be entitled to the right ot set-oft or retainer 
against the bequest tor the whole debt, but onlT 
for the composition on the debt and Interest. 

Where a. bankrupt had given a n('dltor hls 
accommodation notes to an amoDnt larger than 
the claim!! of such creditor, wbleb were dis
counted and afterwardS proved agaInst the 
bankrupt's estate by the holders, the assign('es 
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in bankruptcy, or, In ('ase ot e<lmpositlon,. the the bankruptcY", although the decisions dIrectly· 
banknlpt himselt. may. under U. 8. Rev. Stat. on thi~ point are very few. 
I 5Q7a, set oil' the dividend paid on sucb notes 'l'bat the damages are unliquidated at: the· 
against tbe dl'fldend due to such credltor, In- tim£' or the bankruptcy does not prevent their
stead ot setting off the divld~'nd on the notes 8yaiiauiJity as a set-olI provided they have been 
ngamst the eotae claim ot 'the creditor. Re liquidated at the time of the action, and in some
l'urcetl, IS Nat. llankr. Heg. 447, Fed. Cas. Xo. cases the liquidation has been permitted in the-
11,410. action itself. 

~\nd 'where bankers had been accustomed to .A claim lor damage-s for bre-ach of contract 
exchange lIote.3 of one who became bankrupt Is now gefteraUy alJo\yed to be Sl>t of!' except 
receive,] by them for their own notes receiyed In cases where the-re bas been an agreement to
by the bankrupt., and just before the commis· pay cash for good.3 purchased of the bankrupt 
slun In bankruptcy issued the clerk of the bank· for which suit Is brought or to apply a fund 
rupt abscond~d with the banker's notes whicb on a particular debt, in wbich case the right of 
the bankrupt then bad and otber property, and set-off 1" usually disallowed. 
the assignees In bankr'uptcy compromised with If the claim Is wbolly uncertain or contln
such clerk, the bankers were allowed to set off gent at thE' time of the bankruptcy a set-oft' is· 
notes of tbe bankrupt held by them against tbe not usually permitted, although it has been al· 
amount received on tbe compromise with the lowed In some cases where the contingency has 
clerk In the proportioD tbat their notes takeu occurred Rnd payment has been made before 
by bim bore to th€' entire property taken. E.z the suit Is brought, as where an accommoda· 
parte Huckey, 1 Madd. Sri. tion Indorser or acceptor or 8. surety tor the-

Wbere the maker of a note to a. savIngs fund I bankrupt bas, since the bankruptcy. paid the 
society agreed that the note should be payable debt. 
In ~reenbacks, he Is enUtled, on the SOCiety be- Wbpre SC('llrity Is given for a particular debt 
('oming bankrupt, to set off against the note de- a spt-off of tbe surplus arising from the sale or 
preclated certiticu.tes of the Indebtedness of the such seeurity is not genemlly allowed,- espe· 
society held by bim at their market value at dally it the s:tle is not made until after the 
the maturity of the note before the bank.ruptcy, bankruptcy occurs, unless an irrevocable power 
and Is not required to set orr simply the amount to sell and apply the proceeds of the debt se
of the dividend allowed on tbe certificates; but cured had been given before the bunk.ruptcy. 
be will not be allowed to set such certificates off and such debt had not been paid at the time of" 
at their full face value. llarmansoD v. nain, 1 the sale. 
Hughes, 3~)l, Fed. Cas. NG. 6,0.3. The weigbt of autborlty seems to be to tbe 

Where assignees In bankruptcy bring suit erred that a set·orr of a joint or partnership 
against an agent of the bankrupt for money or debt due from the bankrupt will not ordinarily 
the bankrupt In his bands at the time of the be permitted to be made against 8. debt dne to
bankruptcy. the defendant may set off the fui! them IndividclUlly, and dee versa. although the
nmount of bilis drawn upon him by the bank· cases are conflicting on this poInt. 
rupt and accepted by him and paid out by the The right of set-off exists in case of a 10s;I or" 
bankrupt, although the holders of such blUs, in insured property. whether the los$ occurs be
order to relieve him trom his N'spon",ihility to fore or after the bankruptcy. and the same Is
them, llave taken from blm a composition npon gen~rally beld to be true, even though the claim 
the ac('(>ptances and delivered them to him, as for ~u('h h,ss was acqu!r~d from a third pers')n 
It is a girt to him by the hold..:!l'S if the composi- with notic..:! of the company'S Insolvency. wht!'re 
tlo>n was fair, and he is still liable for the bal- I the bankruptcy statlltes contain no provision. 
ance if it was Dot falr. Stonehouse v. Read. 3 that notice of insolvency will prevent a set· 
Barn. &; C. 660, 5 Dowl. &; n. 603. (If!. The pres.-:nt bankruptcy statute, however, 

IX. Conclusion. 

In all the bankruptcy statutes, both In th1s 
<,ountry and in England, since the beginning of 
the eighteenth <,entury there has heen 8. provi
sion for set-off In case of mutual debts Or mu
tnal credits. The eRrliest statutory provision 
on tbe subject was that contained in -4 " 5 
AnnE', chap. 17, § 1~ but even before tbat time 
In the re-Ign of Chaa. 11. dedslons had been ren
dered permitting a set-off in case of mutual 
debts. Under the provision tor set-off in case 
of "mutual credits" mneh greater freedom bas 
been allowed in permitting set-ot!'s than under 
the or-ilnary statutes of set-off. The rea...Q(ln 
for this &>ems to be that It revolted against the 
sense of natural Justice that one of two mutual 
debtors should be compelled to pay his debt in 
Cull and the>n receive .. dividend onl1 on the 
debt due to him. # 

Another provision In the pN'sent bankruptcy 
act ",hkh was also In the previous act of 1867 
Is that the claim sought to be set orr mn!rt. be 
one that is provable against the bankrupt es
tate. ACI~rding to the weight of authonty It 
would 8t'em that It does not require tbat the 
debt should necessarily be one that could be 
proved agalnst the bankrupt's estate under ev
ery cirromstance. but It would be available as 
a set-01!' if it was provabl('! In its nature at the 
commencement of the 81111,' as where one sec
ondari!y liable on a debt on which the bank
rupt III prlmarlly liable pays tbe same alter 
651.. R. A.. 

expr~ss!y provides that such notice shaU pre
vent a set-off of a claim obtained within four 
months of the filing of the petition. A set-off" 
has bee!'l allowed nlso of the present value of 
an endowment policy not yet mature at the
time of the- bankruptcy. In suits by ass!gnees 
in bankruptcy ot underwriters against Insurance 
brokers the latter bave ordinarily been per
mitted to set orr losses occurring and adjusted 
either beCore or a(ter tbe bankruptcy it the 
policies were taken out in their own name for
the parties Insured, and they were at'ting for 
tbe:n under a del credere commission, or had> 
some «ber special Interest In the poilcy. 

Where bankrupt legatees are Indebted to the
tf'Stator tbe esecutors have usually heen per
mitted to set 01I the debt against the amount 
of the le~acy if tbe testator died before the
bankruptcy, even though the legatee was not, 
at that time. yet entitled to the enjoyment at 
the legacy; but where the testator dies after 
the bankruptcy the set-ofr is not permitted it' 
It appt"ars that tbe testator did not Intend to 
claim the d .. bt. 

A stockholder In a. bankrupt corporation is 
not permItted to set orr a debt due from tbe COr
poration against his Indebtedness to It for un
paid 8toek, although Buch set-off bas been per
mitted in England In case the stockholder Is 
hiwselt 8. bankrupt. 

A deposit in a bank wnl be set off aplnst a 
debt due from the depositor on tbe bankruptcy 
of either the bank 01' the depositor, whether 
or not the debt due trom the deposLtor 18 mature 
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-at the time ot the bnnkrnptcy. But where a 
trustee In bankruptcy makes a deposIt In a bank 
'wbich subserluently becomes bankrupt, the trus
tee In bankruptcy ot the bank cannot prove for 
.any part of a debt due the bank from such bank· 
rupt until it has paid tbe amount of the deposit 
.in fult 

'Ibe rIght of set-olf exists In case of buts 
.Bnd notes executed betore the bankrupt's In
oSOlveney whetber or not they are mature at the 
time of the bankruptcy. and the set-off will also 
be allowed although they were executed by the 
hankrupt after the insolvency but before the 
tilin,; of the petition or the act of bankruptcy. 
I! the one receiving them had no DoUce ot the 
insolvency. \Yhel"e an accommodaticm Indorser 

-<or acceptor for the bankrupt is requir-ed to pay 
the biU or note after the bankruptcy, the amount 
paid Is usually allowed as a set-olr, but wbere an 
ordinary Indorser takes up the bill or note 
after the bankruptcy the weight ot authority 
seems to be against the right ot set-olt' on the 
ground that there was no mutual credit at the 
time of the hankruptcy, as the debt was not at 
Such time dlte to the Indorser, but to the In~ 
<Iorsee. 

Wh{'re a cash payment Is made by the bank
rupt on a debt within four months before the 
.filing or the petition in bankruptcY", the cred
Itor cannot set olr the debt In an action to re
-cover tbe amount of such payment. 

The Immaturity" of a debt or c1alm at the time 
of t.he bankruptcy has generaily been beld in
Sufficient CJt Itselt to preclude a set-o!f pro
"t"ld<>d the claim was of such a nature tbat it 
mUSt terminate in a debt, or If the liabIlity 
was absolute at the time of the bankruptcy, and 
-8;cc~r~ing to I 63a of the preseut act a fixed 
halHhty as eVidenced by a judgment or instru· 
ment in writing absolutely owing at the time 
of the filing of the petition, whether then pay· 
able or not, is prO"iable against the bankrupt·s 
-estate, Ilnd therefore, of course, would be avall· 
·a.b-le as a Ret-oll. 

In case cf claIms agaInst the bankrnpt whleh 
·bave beeu purchased or. transferred alter tbe 
}nsolvency there is not entire uniformity among 
the decisions, and the provIsions of the bank· 
ruptcy statntes on the subject have also been 
-qUlt~ dIssimilar. Cnder the nct of 1861. I 20, 
Do set-off' was allowed on a claim purchased by 
-or transferrt'd to the one seeking to set it np 
after tbe filing of the petition. and according to 
the weight of authority notice of the bankrnpfs 
~nsolvency at the time of the transfer did not. 
n Such case, preclude Its availability if the i tanst'2r took place before the petition was filed. 
he present Bet provides that no set-otr or coun~ 

terclalm shall be allowed which "llias purchased 
by or trllnsrerred to the ODe seeking to make use 
~r It a.tter tbe filing of tbe petition or withlll 

OUr montbs before such filin'" with a "ilew to 
,"Urb use and with knowledge ~r notice that the 
bankrnpt was insolvent or had committed an 
act of bankruptcy, and. of course, nnder such 
pr(lvisit)n notice of the Insolvency would be 
fatal to the rlo-ht of set.otr 

'Yhere the ;;'tltion in ba~kruPtcy Is refused. 
-(lr the adjUdication is set aside with costs 
:~!inst the petitioning creditor, the latter can. 

•. 8et 0:( debts due from the alleged bankrupt 
"3g3mst such costs 

Ad • 
('h ebt due from the bankrupt before bls dis-
fa arge (:anoot be set ort" against a ·clalm in his 

;or aris:ng after fluch dlscbarge. 
but he bankruptcy of a third per.roD or of some, 
n t uot all, the members of a partnership does 
I)~ :ender applicable the provlsloos tor set· 
ban~ m?tual debts or mutual coredlts onder tbe 
-deb rulhC,. arts which always refer to such 

t. 01" cred!ta between "the bankrupt" aDd 
~nofber persoa... 
0:; 1.. .I!. A. 

The right of action also depends, to some ex· 
tent, on the form Of action, the set-off being al
lowed in SQme cases where the contract of the 
bankrupt is nWrmed by his assignees or trus
tees in bankruptcy and an action is brought for 
t.he purchase price of the goods sold by tbe bank· 
rupt to the creditor. and disallowed wbere the 
contract Is disaffirmed and an action or trover 
brought 

'rhe right of set-otr la lost by proving tor the 
entire claim without any offer to deduct the 
amount of the debt due the bankrupt, although 
tbe creditor has been allowed In S'Jme cases to 
withdraw the proof and avail himself of the set· 
orr on the ground tbat the proof wns made un· 
der a mlst:ake of facts . 

. Fol" the right ot a creditor receiving a pref· 
erence within four months belore the filing of 
the petition in bankruptcy to Eet otr a Dew 
credit fmbsequently given to the bankrupt, see 
note to Yeterson v. Nash Bros. (llinn.) 55 L. 
U. A.-. 

For right to set olr tbe obligation of Insolv· 
ents geneMlly upon a claim In the bands of the 
receiver or assignee or trustee (or credit<)rs, see 
1Iote to Merrill v. Cape Ann Granite Co. DIass.) 
23 L. It. A. 213. J. H. 1I. 

John J. CADIGAN 
v. 

Lott. !>l. CRABTREE. 

( ••••••.• lIass ..••••••• ) 

1. Xo eonlpenfl.tion ean be reeOTered 
by a broker employed to procure offers Cor 
real estate upon whieh no price Is tlxed, in 
CR.se all offers are rejected and b!s authorIty 
is revoked, althougb he has not been given a 
reasonable time 10 which to procure an ac· 
ceptable on'er. 

_. That ","ork halt been done by a real_ 
e.tate broJ,,;er 10 reliance opon a promise 
to pay a commission In case a porchaser Is 
found lor certaIn property at a price stated 
will not pre"ient the revocation of his author
Ity without II~biI1t1 for any (:ompensatioo. at 
any time before a purchaser Is found a.t the 
price na mM. 

a. A reeo",ery of a eotnnllnlon :for pro
eurlng a per.on ,,.llling to take a 
lea.e ot pt·op{'rty on terms tl:s:ed by the (lWU· 
el" ('annot be had OD proof of procuring an of
fer for a lease the terms of wblch were suh~ 
sequently accepted and the contract e.:s:.e<:uted 
through another broker. 

4. A eonunh.IOD 18 not: earned by • 
real-ell tate broke-II" frOID the owner of 
property who leases It to one who has been 
approached by the broker to take the lease on 
the terms of a lease which haa been prepared 
for another perron, on 6Ubstantially the terms 
of such lease, where, prior to the rel""ocatlon. 
of the broker's authority, the Intending lessee 
has not agreed to take the lease on tbe terms 
proposed. although the broker bas Informed 
tbe owner that the (:ostomer "is ready to 
hire" on the term8 proposed. 

(September 5, 1901.) 

~OTLI. As to wben real·estate broker Is con
lIidered as tbe proeuriog cause ot a sale or ex· 
cbange elTected, .see Hoadley v. Sa.vings Bailk 
(Conn., 44 L. R. A. 321, and note. 

Aa to performance by II real-('state broker of 
bls contract to tlod a purcba!ler, or e!fect an u::· 
change. or bls prlnclpal's property, tee Lunney 
T. Heaiel (.Neb.) 404, 1.. n. A.. ~93. and 80t6. 
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E' XCEPTIOXS by both plaintiff and defend
ant to rulings of the Superior Court 

for Suffolk County in an action brought to 
reeoyer commissions for selling and leasing 
certain property belonging to defendant; the 
plaintilr excepting to rulings which resulted 
In a verdict in deft'.ndant's favor on the 
claim for commissions for sale j and defend
ant excepting to rulings which resulted in a. 
verdict in plaintiff's fa\Tor on the claim for 
effecting the lease. Plaintiff's exceptio-ns 
ottcrrulcd. Defendant's exception.s (IUS

tained: 
TIle facts are stated in the opinion. 
lItes8rJl. Whipple, Se~, &: Ogden, for 

plaintiff : 
That a. broker may have devoted his best 

energif's for month:i to a large transaction, 
and yet be deprhTed of any compensation for 
his elfort., and of the reward conditioned on 
achievement, by the employer coolly saying 
at the last moment, "1 have changed my 
mind; I will make no sale or trade,"-is a 
proposition that certainly involves serious 
injustice to the brok(>T. 

Glor~er v. Hcndersan, 120 Mo. 367. 25 S. 
W. 175. 

:Xo one can doubt that damages could be 
recovered for the ,'iolation of an agreement 
whereby an owner placed his. property' in 
the hands of a. broker for sale, gi.ing the 
broker a limited time-say six months or a 
year-to effect tbe sale. 
. Blumenthal v. Goodall, 89 Cal. 251. 26 

Pac. 906; HarTeU v. Zimplcman., 66 Tex. 
292, 17 S. 'Y. 478; Att'-» v. Pewn, 5 Iowa, 
336; Glorer v. Henderson, 120 Mo. 367, 25 
S. W. 115. 

Wben, in a similar employment, no time 
is th:ed, the law would allow the broker a 
reasonable time, having reCerehce to the 
magnitude of the transaction and the other 
busine~s. conditions to be encountered in the 
Community. 

If a broker ·were employed to seI! real es
tate. and a selling price fixed, the broker 
would be entitled to his. commi'ssjoH if he 
produced a cmtomer willing to take the 
property at that price, without regard to 
whether the owner carried out the trade or 
not. 

Dolden, v. Starks, 159 ),Iass. 503, 34 N. E. 
lOng. 

Row, then, as ro the case where the sel
ler may foresee from th~ broker's negotia
tions that the price fixed is to be accepted 1 
Can he then preyent the broker's earning a 
commission by !;topping the negotiation:i 1 

Gleason y_ j{r.Kfl.!I, 37 In. App. 464; 
Heaton v. EdtClJrds, !)O ).lich •. 500, 51 'S. \V. 
544; Lane v. A.lbriuht~ 49 Ind. 279; Knoz 
y_ Parker, 2 Wash. 3-1, 25 Pac. 909. 

Kn'!n though an employer may alway!J re
voke the authority of his sen-ant or ag-ent 
when it bas not been acted upon by a third 
party. yet such Teyocation cannot affect the 
right of the senant or agent to his wages or 
OOmIW'Dsation for sen-ice rendered. 

Chapin v. Bridges. 116 )'las". 105. 
Mr. Frank Paul, for defendant: 
In order to recover a commission upon the 

lease given. by the defendant to Gould &; 
G5 L. p~ A. 

PolIo, it was incumbent upon the plaintiff 
to satisfy the jury that his service5 ·were the 
really effective means. the predominating ef
ficient cause, of bnnging about the making. 
Qf that lease. 

Plaintiff could not recover by sbowing 
merelv that he interested Gould & PolIo in 
the property. and procured them to be ready 
and willing to take. and perhaps to make
an offer for, a lease; he would ha,~e to go. 
farther than that, and show that they were 
ready and willing to take a lease upon the' 
defendant's terms. 

Loud v. Rall. 106 Mass. 404; lVard v. 
Fletcher, 124 )lass. 224; Gleason "\". Xelson. 
162 Mass. 2-15, 38 N. E. 497; Dowlinq Y. 
Murrill, 165 .Mass. 491~ 43 N. E. 295; Hiltz· 
v. Williams, 167 :lIass. 454, 45 N. E_ 762; 
Crolrni1J.shieIll Y. FDster, 169 )Jass, 237, 47 
N_ Eo 879; Whitcomb v. Bacon, 170 Mass. 
·tift, 49 N. }~. 742j 2 Am. &. Eng. Ene. Law,. 
pp. 582, 583. 

If this court is of opinion "that the offer 
which was accepted was sub"tantiaHy differ
ent from the offer procmed by the plaintiff" 
and that the difference between them was
not sufficiently pointed out to the jury, and 
that the offer so accept€d could not prop
erly be treated or considered as substantiaUy 
the sanie as the previoo.s offer. and that tIle
jury may have been misled in their verdict 
by the manDer in which this aspect of the
case was submiUed to them, then the defend
ant's exceptions must be sustained:' 

Crolc~liilShicld v. Foster, 169 Mass. 237, 47 
N. E. 87t1. 

There was n.ot evidence sufficient t.o war
rant the jury in finding tha.t plaintiff was. 
the predominating, effi~ient came of the
lease that was given to Gould & PolIo, with
in the meaning of the rules of law govern
ing his right to a. commission upon that 
loo.;;e. 

Evidence which merely raises a suspicion,. 
or s surmise, or &. eonjeeture, is not enough. 
to be entitled to be submitu-d to the jury. 

Hillyel- v. Dickinson, 154 )Iass. 50:!.> 28 ~_ 
E. 90.3; Bus-teell v. Fuller, 156 ~Iass. 309, 31 
~. E. 294; ,-':prow v. Boston "..4... R. Co. 163: 
Mass. 330. 3~ N. E. 1024. 

Loring, J., delivered the opinion of the
court: 

1. The presiding judge wa.s right in di
recting a verdict for the defendant On the
fifth and sixth counts. There Was no en~ 
dence which would haye warranted a Terdict 
for the plaintiff. The most that could have 
been found in fa.Tor of the plaintiff was that 
the d(>fendant cmployed him as a. broker1"
in September, lS!JS, to find for ber a. pur· 
chaser for the Hotel R(>ynolds, and that it 
was then statcd. that he was the only broker 
in the matter. The plaintiff's employment 
in the matter was brought about by one Gil
man, the agent in Boston of the defendant~ 
who did not live in that city. The plaintitt 
te~ti.fil'd that GHman ".sa.id that he thought 
that Miss Crabtree, from his COnversation
with hf'r, would sell the property for $800.-
000. Under a suggestion that I ask $315,-
000. I started out." The plaintiff got sev-
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era} offer~.--one for $750,000 in cash, and 
another for $750,000, part in cash and part 
in "other property in trade!' These offers 
were reported to the defendant personally 
between .November 7th and No\'ember llth 
of the same year J and were refused. The 
defendant then fixed her price at $1,100,000, 
which the plaintiff testifies "practically 
stopped the negotiations." On February 
2.'i, IS!)!). the defendant notified the plaintiff 
that she was willing to take $850,000 for the 
property; but on March lst following she re
yoked t.he pl:tintiff'" authority to sell the es
tate at all. and notified him that she had 
put the property in the hands of another 
broker for sale. to the exclusion of the plain
tiff and everyone else. No sale of the prop-
erty has been made. It appears that the de
fendant has paid the plaintiff the amount he 
\:a.s out of pocket in the matter. The plain· 
tIff's contention is that he is entitled to re
cove~ damages from the defendant for pre
,-entmg him from earnintJ' a commission by 
finding a person who wo{i'ld buy the estate, 
and on the ground that he was entitled to a 
reasonable time in which to find a customer, 
and his authority to do so was revoked be
for~ t~at time had passed. 

Until February 25th, when the defendant 
put a price upon the properly, it is plain 
L?a.t the defendant could retToke the plain· 
~~ff ~ ~mployment without coming under any 
.Iablhty to tIle plaintiff for so doing. We 

.take February 25th as the date when a price 
w~ ~ut upon the property, because the 
plaintiff's cont2ntion was that the price of 
$1,100,000 put upon the property in the 
"berly p'\~t of November could not seriously 

re~raoo. as a price that could be obtained 
for the property. Where the owner of proP'" 
erty employs a. broker to bring him an offer 
to: the purchase of it. without naming a. 
pnce at Which he is willinO' to sell,-that is 
to say, where the owner ofoproperty employs 
a broker to briug him an offer whicll he is to 
pass upon after it is broufTht to him.-there 
~an be no implied agreem~nt or understand· 
lng that the broker is to be entitled to a 
reasonable time in which to procure such 
a.n offer. In such a. case the owner has a. 
I1ght to reject e.ery offer broua-ht to him, 
as WU held in lra-lker v. Tirrell 101 :Mass. 
25i,3 Am. Rep. 352; and it is' plain that 
under those circumstances he could d~ide 
~O\to accept any offer. and to dismis3 the 
to "er altogether. But the right of an 

Owner. to put an end to the broker's employ· 
menl 13 based on a consideration which !roes 
°hper than that, and includes the ~ase 
~ !re a price is named by the owner at 
whl(~.h he is \lilliuO' rosell his property. That 
con;:nderation is the nature of a brokeraO'e 
commission. The very essence of a. broke'i-
... ~ commission is that it is dependent upon 
success, and that it is in no way dependent 
~rn, or affected by, the amount of 'Work: 

. nc .by the broker. A brokerage commjs
~Ion lS earned if the broker, without de.ot
~g mUch or any time to hunting up a eus-

ml"!", succeeds in pl'()oCU.finO' one' and it is 
~u:"y true, on the other ""hanl, not only 
!:; _ a

I 
no commission is earned if a broker 

.. a ... it. A. 

is not successful, but a. broker is not ent.itled 
to any compensation, no matter how much. 
time h~ has devoted to finding a customer,. 
provided a customer ili not found. See, in 
this connection, Sibbald v. Bethlehel" Iron
Co. 83 N. Y. 378, 383,38 Am. Rep. 4-U. The
promise to pay a brokerage commission if a 
cur;.tomer is found to purchase at a. stated 
price is not the ordinary employment of 
labor, but iii more in the nature of an offer, 
namely, an offer to pay a commission if a 
person is produced who buys at the prkoe 
named; and, like anY' other offer, it can be 
withdrawll at any time, without regard to· 
the fact that work has been done by a. person 
in reliance on it, provided the work done 
has not brought the person within the term'i 
of the offer. A broker who has not been 
euccessful in procuring a customer fl1r his 
prinCipal is never entitled to recover on a 
q-uantum meruit for work done. \Yhere a. 
broker has done work~ but another broker 
has closed the trade, it was held that, under 
the peculiar circumstanceil of DOlclillg v. 
],lomll, 1651\1ass. 491,43 N. E. 295, not that 
he could recover on a qUGntum meruit for
work done. but that a commission was 
earned if his work was in fact the efficient 
and predominating cause of the sale; and so, 
where a customer is found to purchase prop. 
erty, but the trade iii not made or is Dot car
ried through because the brokers principal 
is not able, or does not choose. to convey the 
property for which he employed the broker 
to find a. purchaser, it is DOW settled that 
the broker's remedy is to sue his principal 
for a commission, and that in such an action 
he can re('Qver his commhsion (see Fitzpat. 
rick v. Gilson, 176 Mass. 477, 57 N. E. 1000, 
and cases there cited), although at one time 
countenance was given to the proposition 
that in such a case the remedy of the broker 
was on a quantum meruit for work done. 
See Drury Y. Netcrntan, 99 Mass. 2.36. 258; 
also Walker v. Tirrell, 101 :Mass. 257, 258, 
3 Am. Rep. 3~. citing with approval Prick· 
ett v. Badger, 1 C. B. N. S. 296. 

2. The defendant's exception to the re~ 
fusal of the court to direct a Yerdict for the 
defendant upon the fourth count must be 
sustained. It appears that on or about No. 
vember 2, 1898, the plaintiff was asked, as a. 
broker, to find a. tenant for the Hotel Reyn· 
oIds, the property which he had been trying 
to sen for the defendant in the two pre\-jous. 
months of September and October. The ho. 
tel was then under lea_<;e to one r.eynolUs,
and that lease apparently ran out on Jan
uary 1. 1899. In the latter part of Xoyem· 
ber the plaintiff brought the matter to the 
attention of Gould &; 1'0110. Gould & Pollo 
then suggested that they might take a lease 
at $25,000 a year, the hotel being put in, 
running order at the expense of the lessor. 
This Wag rejected by the defendant. Later 
the plaintiff secured a proposa.l from one 
Ma.nn io take a lease of the hotel. This WILi 

accepted by the defendant, and a lease was
drawn up. ']'hi'i lease, bow-eYer, fell through. 
on December 20, 1898, faT some reason not 
dise:losed. TIle temlS of this lease were $25,· 
000 for the first five years, and $30.000 for 
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the nr'tt five ,-('!;lU, the l~~r to by aft.nwardg Ica.sM by her through the t.;-enq 
out. $3.'i,OOI) in Tt'paiu anJ ~1tf'ration:1l. anJ 01 lIr. Fillpd.trick. then the plain.Wr ha3 
to lct't-'we 6 rt'f CI'ut inle-re,~t. on that e:cp(,D(l- not madil out his Ca5I"', and be wall not enti
iturf'. On Vct'~mbt'f 2:.!d or 23J., a few day! tIed to reconT. In addition to thii5. the 
nita the nf'~otiatjoM for the ).Lmn lcti;;e jury were dblinctly told that if the p:ain
h~\rI fallf'n lhrou:!:h. the pinintill a:,;a.in ap" till failed to get UoulJ &: pono to take a. 
rro:n'heJ GoulJ & l'olla (in Ule 6ubjed •• llnd !ea;te. nnd afterw3rd:t Fitzpatrick succeNl~l 
t.hf"V CUlll" to hi.;\ O!!il"e and 5.1.W th"'re some in procuring a lease from them, the plJ.in. 
l,b.n'l of the hotd scnt to the f'bintilr's of· ti.IY was not ('ntitlcd to 11 CQmmi:"5ion. 
11l~ loy ).[r. Gilman. W.e di'f;·nJa.nl's a.~·nt, We are of opinion tblt the ~bnn 1l'as6 
for th.\t purpose. \Ve unllnstand that thc<c anJ the GoutJ &. rollo lea;;e were not ,,0 

I\L\I1'" w(,le I'lllnlt !bowin.~ tbe alh'rations to I fn dHTerent.. one from the other, as to pre
.e nUHI,~ in the b('ltRl unJ('r the :'I.1ann Ica~i"., vcnt the piaintitf from recovering a comlllis' 

t:lI"lJ &. 1'011<) W('Te th£'n told h;'" the plaintitY !!ion if hi,. st.>n·iCt?:<l resulted in an otTer frolll 
wh1\t the U'rnl3 of tbe ~bnn leu"0 were. GouJ.l &. 1'0110 to tal.:e a lease on the trrmg 
On 1>t'I"'Ill~1('r ~:)th, acting undrr in~truction;, of the )b.nn le3.Si'. l\n(i if the jury were 
irjJm the ddt'n,b.nt., the dd .. u,la.nl's agent, satL·lflctt that the plaintiff was tIle ellicicnt 
Gilman, din'et ... d the pJainlilI to take down (au>'e of the lease to Gould.t PolIo; that in 
his ~lg;n. whi('h was then han;!in~ in tbe that (':\.>oe the jury were justified in fin·lin2 
win\low of the hotf'l, tH ~he bad dt"t'i,leJ to 1 th~t the plaintiif"s SC'n-ices brought the mind 
!len tIl .. rrvrt.'rty,"it it took a year or Hen i of the 1('~5('('~ to QCCCrt the terna tin,J,.lly 
more th.1U l\ yt'.l.r to do it,." On Janu.uy a';T("t'J UPtJn. Had there been Dny E',·jJ('n,'o 
2. It\!J~I. t!H~ i,l.linliff (';).l1eJ. (In the d~'(t'n,~ant to go to the jury that Gouhl &. 1'0110 had 
at a hotf'l ill llustoll ,,·hl're !>he Wl\! thtn a!!ft.,,<,d to take a INlse of the hotel on the 
f.t(lpriu)!". but ":;he !;aiJ she was goin.:! I\w,",y, t;rna of the )bnn lea!;e prior to Ja.nuary 

• and wouhl do tlothin~ abf,ut I .. Hin;! the :!d. thrre wouhi h.we been no error in th{'st1 
Hrynohh until she gut Mck." E'he th('u Idt in.,tru('tior.!Ij but we are of opinion that. 
llo;,t,on. au,l di,1 not r .. tnrn untit nftf'r t!l.~ lhrre wa~ no p\-iden('e on which the jury 
condu,;ion (If the IlMtt('r;J which £:1\·e rhoe Were warranted in J~nJin6 that the nl'f!"'Jti:l
to thi3 litij!ation. On }'I'bnury 8th !'he tion3 ,l~C't\1.""el'n the plaintiff and GouH .t 
wrote the plaintitY that the hotd wa, "for roll!) b",1 ~nne so far as to Tegult in an 
.. all! ('only;- and. there w:u e\-i,h'nc-e that. thj" a~n",(,ll1pnt on the p;ut of Goul,1 .t Polio to 
"-n, in IlTh'oWM' t.) an in'1lliry fn>m the rlain· take the hot{'1 (\n the terms of the ).lann 
WI n.OOnt Idtin~ it.. On )brch 3,1 the .:('- l£'.lo><! bdore January 2-d. • 
(('nhnt nntili{'J the rbinWr in writin~ th,1t Ht"'fore \~i~PG;>in~ of t!lis matte-T, we will 
"be h;"lJ (h,d,lt"t not to ~{'1I the hotd. an. 1 deal with the ruling"s set forth in the twelfth 
harl rl.J.<'eJ it in the h:1n •. h of (lne FitTPiltril'k and thirti'f'nth r£'qUf'3ts made by the dl'fend
to ~ I.,t. Rnd nd.,ft'(l that. ho1 Wi\,o, hl'r "eote ant. In tllOse r('{}ue~ts the Mfenrl.nnt asked 
n;:t>nt. an·l lie only has nuth()Tity to ne;;r)ti- the court to n:1e, in sub"t.anCi". that to re
ilte f'Jr mf'." Pn )In("h l:::t"h. ·Fit1ratrick I.'OH"r on the third count the pJaintiff ha.d 
took (~oulJ to Xcw York. and in nn int('r' to fron that he procured nn offer from 
.. ·il'\V thf'n lad. ktwl'('n G(luU anJ the de- Gould &. PolIo in January to le3!Oe the botel 
ft'nlbnl. a. l(,:l~e from the d('f,'n!!.lnt to Goul,] on terms fixt"tl bv the defr-n<iant. but that 
A. 1'011.) w:\<t IlgTfo'rd ur ... n. Thi~ was a It'.\;:.e the deft'ndant did not 3\"ail h('T~lf of that 
for tt'n rf':1rl'. the le""f'e f:\yin~ $-:!.>,Ol)j) a otT('r, Tl-.is ruling the ('Omt refu;:.ed to gi ... ~, 
yt':.lr for the flr4 fh'e J-·t',n~. and 830.01)0 a an,) in,.truded the j .. ry that. if the pbintHY 
year for lh.~ ~l'('(lnd five yt.':lrs; the l~.<Ior procur('d an vlier from Gould &:; Pollo t() 
ruttin:= in the n{'('e5-s.a.ty plumbin;:- ani drt- I("a....~ the hotel in Janu~rv an..! the defend· 
m>! ()\IL~iJ.e. Tt'rair~ ~t arpt'3.rt'tl t1l:l.t the ant. !;ub~NIuentIy l('a~d the hot{'-l to them 
},lumhm;- ro,.t. a1oont. t:l;',t)()t). Arl"i that. ;1oou1 UltT>11!:'h annthf'r brok('x in )bf('h, on sub
::;5.0()1) W;H .".olunt.arily "Fnt by Goul'! .t -"rantialh· t},e ;:.ame tenns, th('y might find 
ro!!n, t"he- 1!"'~{,f'<II • .in I!'h",:ation, and rt'r~iH, that. the· plaintiff Wllg the emd~nt c:.l.u!Oe of 

Tb(' rr{':,q,Im~ Jus\Jt'(! m~trt1ct~·1 t"hl' pry th~ If"3!Oe which 'WM made and if the"'l so 
that. in (1T<1t'r to rt"<:oyct', t!le rt1.inUff mu .. t f.>uoJ t!l('" n::i!:ht render ~ verdict for tbe 
,,~\ti .. fy thm th!.lt on .1anu.'uy:!, lS!1~. w"ht'n pl.,l.intiiI "'on t!le third ('ount. This wa~ 
th~ ddt'n bnt (,~fln1:f'.-l her mind. an,1 dt'ddt"'d Wr(lfl!!. T1>e ca;;c "taled in the tbird count. 
not til l('.L"e lhe hf>t<£'l. UH' p!;unUtT ha..i !:'"'ne j" a 'different c:.1.!Ie from that stated in the 
110 far in his l'I£';<,l.iation:'J with GOl1~d.t Pol!o f"'luta C'Qunt. The rliITerence between th" 
that thf',. l1:td 8~r("ed to take 1\ l('1.se of the' two ("1l"i'"S is that in the first ("as.e tbe plain
hotel ('n thl" t('rm~ of the ~t.a.nn It':\~(>, an,1 :i:r was t'ntitlM to bi;! C"Omrni3sion (In elit ... 
t.hat ).fi",;; Crabtr£'t'. (>n bo-inf! t01,1 of that. mitlin::;- the OITH in .Janua.ry; in Ule 5{"("On,i 
h:hl ekct£'oi not. to It'a~ th(> hotel to fht'Tll. (,";;e. he was noL I!otitled to a eommh'sion un
IlnJ aftcrward5 had mAtte ,ut);;;tanti.lclly the til the If'll.:<e wa~ mad~ in )farch. Tllf~ 
!'ame trade with thpm thnJl!::;h ftnothH bw- £Tolln,1 of r~yt'rv in the first ea5l'" i~ that. 
kt"r; but, on th~ (lthf"r h:tD't. if, ("In the ~J the hn.ker procllred a CU.;Itflmer (In the term.!!1 
(If J:mtHlTV. "When !"h~ n(\ti~t'<l him ft11 .. fix("\l bv the clefer.rlant. In such a ca.>'{". he 
lllainti!T) that !'he W3>t not ,:uin.::;' any f"<lr- farn~ s· ("Ommi~.,.ion, ("\"I'n thouzh the- d!'fend
thrr "With the thin;:. ir at tha.t time nf';:oti- ant nE'~i~ts to :iJ..\"3.il hf'Tself of the bar~in 
atioM bati not rf'~u:he,j flucb & sla.;:"'" u to whi{'h hu bt-f'n Sl"CUrM b. the bToker. FifZ
rotl!ltitntp an :t;t"n'ml"nt cn the rart ('of ("J,rjrk v. Gir.~I)". 1";6 },Ia.iis. -iji. 57 N. £. 
Goultt &: roHn to tak(' th:1.t property on !'ufl.. 1O(K). The Jrrnund of reco\""E'ry in the ~('Ond 
lIt.antblly the !'ame term!!! on which it. was ca.~ u that the offer prQCured in .1anu&T1 
55 L. It.. A. 
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c.i,! nnt, of ihi(-tr. entitle the plaintiff to a ~ew York, and would not do anything about 
f',)[l!llJi~~ion Le('au..;e the defendant had not it until sh~ came back. That wa", about Jan
t',nl ri:u,t! the krm~ on which she would nary 2. 18!J9." OIl cro~s·examination the 
il';,q> tile llOtd, and the commission was not plaintiff testified, in an;HH'r to the qUf'stion. 
(',unrd until the defendant amiled hersf>1f "Did you eHr get any offer from uouJd &; 
Qf the plaintitrs services by closin;, a trade Polio for that property?" "No; bf'eau'it' I 
thrnll,;h anothE'rbrokE'rin}fan-h,onsubs-tan- gaYe them the terms at the time,-the san1~ 
t.hlly the terms of the Januarv ofTer. rerrns gil'en to ~aJln,-and ju<;t at that time 
:I,hf! is .. m~ in the two ca.ses arequitedifferent. Uis>I Crabtree Eaid she would not do any
He f'r('~idint; justice ruled that the plain· thin;; about the rropf'rty." He al"'D tc:,;ti
tllf wai; not f>ntitled to recover on either ned, on ('TM~'f'xamination, that he De\'er got 
~.Junt unless he prowd that he was the dli- from Gould & Polio any oJrer, and nncr 
l'it'nt. C~tU~.(' of the lease whieh was made in communicated to }Ji~s Crabtree or to ).Ir_ 
'\hrel!. This was in effect a rulin .... that Gilman any offer from Gould & Pollo, nn,l 
Ihf' plaintiir had ~ot made ~ut the c;{se set that "'they al ..... ays talked about hirin~ it 
i,)rth in his third. rount. on the same plan that Mann hin·.j it on." 

'ye ar£" of opinion that. under the deicnd- This tt'stimony falls short of proYing- an of
:lnt s gencral Tt-fJtl(~~t that thNe wa~ }!o evi- fer to take the hotel on the terms oi the 
:I('~ee to goo to the jury on the fourth ('ount, )'Iamt l('as~, and there is nothin::; in the rest 
~t Ii open to her t.o ('olltt'nd that, ('\'en if of the cro,,~-examination, which necd not be 
It Wa:; not n{'{'('f-sarv for him. in ordpr to r{'prated here, whi ... h brinz!'! this tc!;t.imnny 
m:tir.tain the action "I'£"t forth. in that count. up to being e\'idence of that facL On rt"
t,) f'!":lH~ that Gould ,t.,. Polio made an olTer dirpct p:\.amination tl1e plaintiff te,.titif·d: 
to take th(" hotel on the term:J of the )Iann "1 told hrr Plbs CraUtrpe] they w(>rc rp,l(ly 
J,a~~ (Upon which we exprl';;;s no opinion), to hir;~ on the ~am" term;\ as the )'Iann 
.\d, lna,<mu('h as the pr(>si.lin.g ju~tire nIlcd 1(>3"e." On a fair C'On;.:tru('1ion of this tes
tn.lt m:I('~;; they proved that 1mi'll an otrer timony 9>1 a whole, we are of opinion that 
},.1{j h''i>ll made tht>v had not made ont thdr the jury \v('r(" not warranted in findin~ that 
'''''P, if t1u>re was ~no evidence that such an Gould &: 1'0110 olferp<1 to take the hotl>1 lK>
f·:I'·r h:?d lx-'en made, thE"v are ('ntitled to f.}rc January 2d on the t.('nn'l of t..hp ).lann 
In.!' tl';e-ir ~eneral exception 8u,;tained. \Ve Ie.he. The "jury were jal'tifil'd in finding' 
::Irf' d flpinion. on a fair con"truction of the that thE" plaintiff tol,1 the ddendant that 
I ....... ~i]\\()ny."f't forth in t.he bill of ex~ion;>_ Gould &. Polio \I'pre nadv to take the llOtel 
lbl the jury wpre not warrant(>d in finJin~' on tho..;e terms; but taking into tH'Cf)Unt lhf'. 
lJut "mh an offer had bt>cn madp_ On thE" Rfllsal or the r,laintitf to tCfitify that any 
".:rf'ft ('xamination, the plaintiff testifipd r<uch or~('r wa~ made. when h(> was ask£"d on 
t~:J.t ")'Ir. Gould wag TN'\"' anxious at the dire<-t cxamination wllat was said by GnuM 
time tf) hire tlle hotel." ''''hen aSKPd by his &; Polla 10 him, anll takinf!' into account thl! 
":l'n attornpy a" to what was faid at that explicit :.::tatement, I)n crog~-examination. 
t.~;~, lie tt->totifi..:i: "They were ready to i that no direct propo;.ition wag ewr made by 
~.j,,'" an,1 do busme~~; they came dowp and i Gould &:; Polio, WP think that all the JUTy 

c:'l.;p,of the plans owr_" The dE'fendant"s' w(luM han~ hrrn jU!l.tifil"<1. in findin;r was that 
!l.:' .... rnf>Y at that point inteTTllptE'd the plain- ~,Gould ~ rollo w('re ll('lif'w'ri b:I'- him to be 
\,.~r" px::ur.ination with the qUe<'tion. "What i (('ady t.o take tlle hotel on thE" tPTnl9 of tl,e 
~},t thf'Y I'oly!" and the plaintiff ang\t'('r{'t:i: I: ~[ann Jea1"t', but that thcy nJ>.rr ~id so, and 

[.,f"Y W!'re l"f'ady td take the hotf'I, from inever m~de an offer t .. that P!Tpet. 
;t:at Ilu·y talkl'd "ith me. I' told ).H .. ", i. E,raptifillSl t? the ,.ulin.'f o:m the fifth and 
[ahtrpe th.at I had talked with thf'm_ and /si..rfh ffilmt4 Of"{:rrul,.,l. Frcrplion to the 
~"at t.hf'y wert> anxioliS to gf't the- hotpl. i ,.uli,,!] on tlie /tlurth count 8ustained • 
.. bf' ~ald she W8!,! tired out, and was going to . 

:\EW .TEnSE¥ COCnT OF Er.r.OnS AXD ,\PPEAL~. 

l!"<1~)r. ('fr .• (of ("HeRCH OF HOLY CO)f- 1 tMl("ks In a rnt alt)ng!lldp. of th~ dHlf("h prop-
~!eXI()X'. Plff3_ in EIT~ j {'rty. (,II.Ul!oiD~ the churcb waJls to cra<"'k. aft{'r 

r.. . the fllilroad t"Ompany bAS refn!lffl to pay • 

l'.\.Trn.soS EXTF.;\~fOX R.\YLRU.\D II' !rrQ1'8 mm In satisfaction or paM ani] futun! 
d:tmar~ and ball agr~ to pay for 1)I'I:IIt 

CO).(P.\XY ('I oi. dl.lma:nos R.nd build. retaining Willi. whlrb 
r'!'sd!!l: ·'C_ived In full ~ttle· 

( •• __ •••. S. J .•.•• ___ .) ment and di!'t"harge f)f 11.11 dllm:\It"'!J done 
1 ' •. \ "~~fpt .. 1'1'«'. hy • 4!'h.rrh to .! agaln",t our ('burch. ·P.ailr"Qad cnm-
__ hIlJ .. fUtd 4!'OIQP •• " which has laId Its I JHlnJ' to pay tor aJl .. ork In p~Il,."-wlll 

. ~t')iP_ For fotber (,aSPlt In tbbi 8"rl~!I as to laod nlr1lt>y T. &>aboard ol n. It. Co. (X. C_, 32 
;,~h~ tQ mtuntain tI1l('('~IT'! tHllh ror a ("Qn- L. Po.. A_ iO~ . 
. n~:n.z injury to l'f'aJ roroperty. t'f'<" ATdW'Qrth .As to ruj~ tbllt IImltatf<m bP2inll ta run rrom 
~ LYntl fMaM., ]1) 1.. R. A. 210: Bt. IAUi, I. Ih~ tlm~ th ... dalTlft;ze Ii'!! "lI~t>rf'''. and not from 
i'" K R. CO. T. Rhrgs fArk.) 6 L. R..4.. 804; tb .. tim ... or tbE' dl)ingor tb@art from wbi"h tflfO! 
l:lIltn Y. CbiMliif'). sr: p. ~I-" O. R. Co_ tYinn.) injUry .,jso>~ W'e Fn>mont. E. A: 31_ y"lI"J It. 
" ~ .. R. 4. 26~: WiIlitts T_ Cblt'llltO. R 01; K- CO. T_ ]Iariin p'"b., 36 L. R. A. 417. and Swltb 
'X ... ('fJ. fJov.'lll 21 1.. R. A. 6<)'1: WaUs T. T. S!'daiLa (1(0.) 45 L. R- A. ilL 
• '>tfolll I: W. Po.. Co. (lV. "a.' 23 L. R, A. 674; 
>1~aA, 6 
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not Include future InJurlf"s caused bl the In· 
lul:1cien ... y of the retaiolng wall. 

S. The ••• tQCe or IInllt.tlo ... brain. I. 
...... ali(.lu.' .n .... tlon '0" InJ .. r.r. by 
tbe 8Ntliug ot churcb walll becau:!l~ of Insut· 
OdHll·Y of a reta.lnlng wall buUt by a rail· 
road (,;umpany wbt"D. constructing its tracks 
in a cut al')l1J;silie ot the property, when the 
Injury occun. and not at the time ot the 
c<)Ill[lll'tlon o,t the ws.ll. 

(J'UIl ~·lIckct. Gvrn"'t,.~. FOt·t. Garrct8o"~ OllJ 
11(Jtdri<;bOIt, JJ., !lu.Jt'1I1.) 

]fjtchell v. Darley·llains Colliery Co. L. It.. 
It Q. n. Div. 12.J. 

Where an Rl;t not in itseU wrongful is· 
done, the eoruequence of which h tha.& after 
an interval of time one is injured. the cau."e· 
of action accruE'S at, and the statute of limi
tations runs from. the time when actual dam
age berome3 manifest. 

ilackhollse v. Bonomi, 16 Eng1i5h Rulin~ 
CasE's. p. 215; Sew Salem v. Eagle Mill Cu. 
ISS :ll.\..<ls. 8; Rank of Hartford County,". 
Waterman, 2G Conn. 324j McConneL y~ 
Kibbe, 29 Il1. 485 j DelatC(lre &: R. Canal Co~ 
v. Wri.'1ht, 21 ~. J. I .. 46!); Dela!£ure & R~ 
Canal Co. v. Lee. 22 N. J. L. 243. 

JIr. John W. Griggs for defendants in
error. 

Er:nOR to the Supreme Court. to review a 
juJgm('nt amrmin~ a. jUdgment of the 

1'llsMi~ County Circuit in f,nor of defend· 
ants in an activn brou::::ht to rl'CO\'er damages 
lor injL.lry to plaintiH',,' building. whid) re- D~puel Cb. J., delivered the opinion of 
ilulted from au exc.wation mad~ by defenol- the court: 
ants on adjoining property. Racrscd. This was &. suit brought by the plaintiffs. 

The facts are stoltf'd in the opinion. in error against. the two railroad companie-.:J. 
Jlr. Fraud. Sc:ott, for plaintiffs in er- named as defendants. in error. The action 

for: . i5 in tort. At the trial in the circuit the 
.A3 to land in its natural condition. there ("OtJrt dirEcled a \'eroict. fOT the defendantB on 

is a. right to 11llrport from the adjoiniI'..g t.he gruund that. the receipt of January I)" 
land: as to a builJing on or near the bound· ]:'S2, hereinafter referred to, was a. COIl
oary line injured, there is no ri.r:bt of a.ction ·elusive at-quittanee of the damage-s sued for. 
in the u.h\locnce of improper motives or care- The ju,lgrnent entered upon that l""erdict was 
l~Mlf'M in the f"Xecution of the work. affirmed in the. supreme court. from which 

lfcGlure v. Gron', 25 N. J. L. 356, 61 Am.. judgment of affirmanc-e the plaintiffs broui!ht 
Th'('~ 49; Schult;: v. Byeu. S3 S. J. L 4-12::

1

' this wTit of error. The COD8truction of the
]3 L. It. A. 569. 22 AU. 5U. railroa<1 in question was contract-t>d for by 

Defendanh .~eeJ. to support the ('hurch the Paterson Extension nailroad Company .. 
wa.ll~ 'I'heir duty to take Cilre of the church II which, pending the construetiou ()f the rai1-
rr{>p<'rty not only resh on the common law road. was consolidated. with other com
Bnd their 8~f'ment, but is .1;;0 imposed I panie:'!. into the New' York, Su,;quehanna. ok 
upon thE'm by the stat.ute. An independent "<""tern Railroad Cornp&ny. In 1881 the
('ontract for the work wa.s not a. deleusE'y be- road was located, not upon, but near, the 
caU'<e defendant eould not thus ~d rid of IUne of the church property on which the
a. lIta.tut.Oty duty. The c.har:u.ier of the work I church ffiifice W>l.S eroctro. The railroad wa~ 
it;;t'lf ten,it'd to injure plaintilfg' rtopcrty. proj{'Cted and corutruetPd in the early part 
wail a !Oort of n\li;;an('~. and defendants could lof ISSI. In comtructing it a.long the chureh 
not get rid of it by ron tract with a third I property, t.he ('(1rnpany made an excavation. 
rn.rty. of from 16 to 19 feet below the te"Vel of the-

!!:l.\m. tt En~. Ene. L'lw, p. 994; Hill~lrd I' ~t.ree-t on which the church fronted. In the-
v. Jlj("hf).f"(l.~m ... 3 Gray, ~6..J. 6:1 Am. Dt."..... 743; pr()('e~~ of excavation the earth on the south 
It.-liil'." V". XCiC r"rk, 3 Hill, 531, 33 Am. INc.. t $ide (Jf tIle church was almost entirely re-
f,n~. 2. lA'nio, 433; Co""("n v. Ih"1ir~s{'Y'1 !no.ed, ami the foundation wall of the church 
ll~ lb. .. ~. 96: Stalc. R.·<l,~t,.oke. ITo,'lc('y:or, for a ronsiderable distance exposed, and the-
T. Slray:,". 5~ X. J. L. 129, 13 AU. G~}j. ; rhuT('h on that side 1x>gan to show~ Sign3 of 

l'hp. D:lture And ('ha.ra~r of t.'-le injury a.re i l!etl>rioration and damagE'. In that ~itna~ 
"ncb that it i~ ('('IntinUI)11S Bnil the dam.:l;;t's I tion DE'gotiation3 WE're rommenced. They 
intennittent an,t Pf'riodi('. fOT which succes- 'WE're con:lUclE'd between !lIr. ',"urh, repre
l.Iil"(J suit"" 01.11 be bro\I~ht. 1 ~nting the church, and lIr. llobllTt, repre-

Any rdt'''$e can only refer to damage done senting tl1e railroad company. Tbe;::e ne-
l:p to it.s datI'. urue$lS the hn:::;uage of the got.iations be~n before the 5th of De('{'mber~ 
rf'l;';l ..... E'::'\pr~;;.ly ('OY{'U th{' fut-\ln:"~ and the IS91. On that date .. proposition W;l\J sent 
ptatute of Iimitatien3 (>a.nnot oor damage to 1IT. llQb.ut by the offic''('fs of the church,. 
done within six years ~ft)ru the bc;,."innin.; <'Ont-ainin!! an e-;:timate of daDl:l!!'"P">5 a.mount· 
of the 8nit. . in~ t.o $3.;}o.J. and offt'rinz for that sum to-

Brorsl("r ' •• SU.<i>'1cr P.. Co. 40 X. J. 1.. .5:'". I release HE' rai:roa.-J. ('('mr.'1ny "from all re
A s!lit for d;\m:l~"s up to the rommence- ~ ~pon-;r.ibility for pre~('nt rppairs a.nd future

lm"nt oi the snit., anJ t'ltl('('f'''''if"e suits for fu· i c;,lmag-e by rf'3':On of enmtructinri an,:I 0Pf'r
ture I.lam3g't'. c:tn be hroll . .:-ht. ; atint;' ~ai,l railway.... That rroro"ition thw 

Fo.r{ .. v. -"{'Ie llan:rt. ,(; X. Cn. II::! )ora,,",.; company dE'<'la.rM could Dnt be (>ntertaint'd_ 
331. Ii .Am. r:t'p.I06; Kkl"T.Jnr:ttt.:!6:X.f~fr. "\Vnrt-3 te-:otifiM: "We fin..lly agr{'('<i 
J. Eq . .ta. . ; thAt the railroad romp-any ~houJ.l pllt the

A T~I(,:l.lle mu,:t, in tlH~ C:l't' or a «>ntmuou~ I outs-ide of tlle lmildin;: in rerair. an.1 the
injary, expr('"l'sly COH'r future d:lmag'¥:', or it founda.tiQn~ and adjoininci walls in rE'rair .. 
cannot bf> ro eomotruPtI. an.:! make it safl". which thf'v promis-ed to> 

Br~lr'trr v. Su·~.~('r 1:. Co. 40 "S. J. L .. 57; do; and the church would, at ~tbe t'"Xpen~1! 06 
55 L. R. A. 
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the railroad company, improve and refit the 
interior wall,-that i.s, the plaster, the win· 
dows, etc." The railroad company did aU 
the work outside. The inside work was done 
by the church. It cost $1,000, and the bills 
'Were presented by the church to the rail· 
road company, and the money paid. This 
'6Teement between the church and the rail· 
road company. although in parol, was com
petent evidence. During the progress of the 
work of inside repairing, money was ad· 
\"anced by Mr. Hobart as a. fa\"or to the 
chunh, ~jOO of which was advanced by his 
check on the 2:lth of December, ISS 1. On 
the '.lth of J anuafy, 1882, the church gaxe a. 
Te('eipt to .l.Ir. Hobart in these \~ords: 

Jan. 9, 18-92. 
lleceind from G. A. Hobart, )'t. Pat. Ex

tension, one thousand dollar!>, in full settle, 
n;e;tt and di5eharge of all damages done by 
hal!ro&.d Co. a:;ain~t our ('hurch. Railroad 
to. to pay for all work in process. . 

$1,000.00. II. A. Collin::>, Treas. 

This receipt Wa!! unquestionably a dis· 
tharge of all dama::.""es sustained by the 
?htach up to its da.te. The cut in tho vidn· 
Ity of the church ia 19 feet in depth, and the 
'Wall Luilt by the railroad company is 19 
fl'1:"t hi.;rh, and i.i tapering, being 8 feet wide 
at the bottom and 18 inches at the top. At 
the tDp of the wall the face is clear of the 
church proJl(>rty, but at the botwm it is 5 
feet upon the church property, leaving the 
wall at the base 3 feet in width on the prop
erty of the railroad company. In the early 
parL of ISS6 further damage to the churcb 
building ">as sustained, which. as a.ppears by 
the COTfP;;pondence beh"een :lIr. Hobart anr! 
lIr. Wurts, pnded in the paymen~ by the 
company of $100. lIr. Hobart. in his letter 
of .... ~arch 2:!, 1886, says that :lIr. Potts, the 
presldC'nt of the company. "would like to 
know in some definite shape that the pay
ment which 1 proposed--$lOO-would be the 
end of their being called upon hereafter to 
pay for such repairs. I told him I wouM 
t'e-e you in reft"Ten~ to the matter again." 
A blank form or release was pT1"pared by the 
railroad C'Ompany. aor! sent to the church. 
The n"try. by resolution, declined to execute 
the release. and under date of April 21, 
1S;;;6. ~rr. \\'urts wrote to lIr. Hobart, as 
f?llows: "I indo~ you a. ropy of re:;olu, 
bon of vpstry. I do not 'find any sign'i of 
~tt.lement or dama;e5 sinee the Ia..'it repair'!, 
for which we now t't'ek. reimbur5-i"ment, w('re 
made ~veral months agOj and I think we 
a~ !'atl!. l:x('('pt in the {'t"ent of Mrne for
nll1hble d'lmages or roI1apse,-~hi('h we do 
not in tbe least anticipatE',-we shal1 Dot 
troub!~ the company again." In ISS; the 
~lh wall of the church had settled about 
8 inches. the floors bad gnne down, and the 
J.:'llbJes had cracked, so that there W83 a I.u;:re 
'"'Tl('runz in £"a.Cb g:\hle, involving a con5iilf'T
able onnay for reparation. The te."timony 
on the rart of the- plaintiffiJ showM that 
the d.ama~ smtained in If1.S1 wu the out
fnme or d.,ft>d;l; in the wall f'reeW bv the 
f'Ompany in 158J, .rising from a bnure to 
Z:i L P.. A. 

properly secure the foundation to 8u.stain 
the vibration caused by the running of the 
company's trains. l"or the damage thus sus' 
ta.inro in IS87 this 6uit was brought. The 
suit waS commenced in 1891. In the su, 
preme court tbe ruling at the circuit wai; 
sustained on tbe ground that the cause of 
action, if 6.ny, accrued as early as ISS I. and 
was discharged by the receipt gil'en to ::\lr. 
Hobart on the 9th of January, ISS:!; and 
tha.t the plaintiffs' suit was also ba.rred by 
the statute of limitations. 

It will be owerHd that the proposition of 
the church authorities to the railroad com
pany was for the settlement of all damages, 
present and prospecth·e. for $3,500, and that 
propo~ition was declined by the company, 
and. instead of it, the agreement was for the 
doing by the railroad company of certain 
specified work; and that the receipt given 
to lIr. Hobart is expressly made to be in full 
settlement and discharge of all damages done 
by the railroad compa'ly. Interpreted by 
the language of the receipt itself, as well 
as in view of the negotiations that preceded 
the gil'jng of it, the ree.eipt \';ill not ix-Ar the 
constnlction that it was intended to COl"pr 
damages to be sustained thereafter. Such a 
constrnction ('QuId be made possible only by 
insertiug words in the body of the reCE'ipt. 
:Furtherruore, the acts of the company in 
making payments for sub;:.equent dama~ 
and the corre&pondence between .lIr. HoLart 
and )lr. Wurl.i in April. 1886, are in con· 
formity with the oonstruction that the reo 
ceipt of January 9, ISS2, applied only to 
damages up to that time sustained. 

Two qUe'5tions were pre:;;.{'nted on the arg-u' 
ment of this case and in the opinion of the 
supreme ('ourt: First, whether the dama;!~ 
smtained in 1887 were comr..en«atP<i. for by 
the p3.flnent of 1882, as t'l"jdencerl by the re
ceipt to lIr. Hobart; and, 6e('ondly, the ap
plication of the statute of limitations to thi'i 
canse of action. Both of the;>.e qU('l"tioni'l, 
though apparentIy"llii;;tinct. rest upon the FO

lution (If the first proposition; for, if th~ 
injury ~u'\tained in I8S7 was ('ompematoo 
for by the payment made in 1S8::!, the ap· 
plication of the ~tatute of limitations hi im· 
mat('riaI; anrl. on tbe othl'r hand. if the 
rlama;!es Eu!":tainf'<l in ISS7 were not em
br-ac-ed in the 8t:ttlo;oment of 18!,2. then, th~ 
injury being' a continuin6' injury, the stutute 
of limit<ltions WQuld not bP;:rin to run until 
the dama::!'!"5 were sust.ained.- The only (':)se 
cited tt) ~m:tain the vi;;-w of the fOlirreme 
court that the injury su .. taim·d in IS;;': wa." 
included in the payment made in IS"::! ... a_Of 
S1uirnl v. AmhFrst, 145 )ra·~. J!"J:!, 13 X. E_ 
GO:). In that case the plaintiff's suit wa~ 
for Pf'r!<Onal injuri{'~. which he had ~11«' 
tained hy rf'::180n of a defect in a. high\Tay . 
.1t the time the pla.intiff was injurf"d, he Tf'

('{'i\"C'd. not only a per»onal injury, l:1ut !JU«

tained dama!"es to bis hone, wagon, and har
n~s bv the );orse and w3;:on goin~ OfT the 
end o( a. (·ul.ert on the highway. rrior to 
bTinzin~ the !mit, the plaintiff. for the <'('In· 
."id£"ration of $':'0, had ginn a r~ipt to tbe 
town "jn full for all deman.]s for da.ma~ 
sustain~ on the highway." The court heM 
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tl,at oral (n-hlt"n!'t' W31 in.ulmi,l.",ihlc t.) ",llOW I {'ompany Jedira·J that llropo;,ition, nnd in~ 
tl'J.t tILe 11tlintllf nn.tt'T",tooJ the IHlIll rai..! stel.d cho..e to T(',.;oTt to the {'red ion of a waH 
Il~ intetLlit',l III .. dtll'flU'tlt of ~hf' uJ.nu;..:-e to of t~e tlimt'nsiol1~ and ,c?n,-;truction that. l~l 
hl'i rrtlp.'rty only. nnJ that It \L\,; llt;'ret',l the JuJg:mlO'nt of ltd OfiWlah would be ~unl-
1~'hH('n llilll nn.l OlE' !'l'll;'elllwn that. If it II ('it'nl to flt't'OlIlpli",b the purpose, }laying th~ 
al'pl'nn',l tkll 11f~ lli..'d l>f't'n injUrt'u. in hi" I church for P<l,;t injury to its property no~ 
pt'r"on. Ill' >llwui..! ~ raitl !IOnl('thingo mon', a p('nny lx»'ond tlJe amount expendell for 
ln thill {'a .. e tia· rl'r~oll;\I injurit'd sned for I rerlnation. The wall was located by the 
Wl're' oIU .. t.UlI.'J bl'lor~ the rt'l,,'ipt wa:l gin'n, company within 4! feet of the track on 
nUll ond ('\·il!t'nc,· was pr\)pI,rly (''(dud!:'J. whit'h the company was to run its trains. 
h'nJin;.!" to t-how that he ulHh·r"tooll that the Th(' l'roj,~dion of the ties brought the. force 
"urn pa.i'l W;I;; intoHit'ti n~ '" '<t'ttll:'nwilt of the of the nbr.lltions caused \:oy the runmn;; of 
u:\Il1age to hi" rWl'l'lty on I:·, an,1 that it was trains De;)fl:'f to the ·wall. The eyiJem'c at 
ngn'f'd th;lt. if it. IlPP(,<lrt'li tllJ.t lit" hn,l bern I the trial w:\s that the waU was not. properly 
injufI',l in hig per",m. he should be pait! I unlil'rpinned. and the jarring of the train."l 
)I(llll{'thinC! more, In J/d;!lire v. G,·ant. :.!;j 1 pag"in~ kl.'pt jarring and settling it all tilt' 
:So .J. L. ;:':;li. Gi .Am. Dt'c. 4!l. the action was time. Thereafter. from time 10 time. injury 
hroug:ht lly l}u~ plaintlf! to rct'onr damages was done to the church property. The i~
to hi .. lol ari .. in:! fr\'1tl an t''i:l,.w;lt.ion by the jm~- and the ('<lu;;e of it contimu ..... l uuhl 
df'tl'n,l.lIlt on hi3 own pt"f'mi.~c~, which l~Sj. when the <.lamagt'~ surd for in this ca"e 
t':Hh('d tll(' blling- in of a. pnt of the plain- W(>l"C !'u ... tained. The injury for which this 
tilr.,,~ loL 1'111' entin' dafll;l~e had. \){om gUg-· ~uit W,IS brought ii> entirely distinct from 
lainf',l U('('11 the fI:'I110\· .. 1 of the soil by the the inju'ry ari"in; from the tirst exca .... a.tion. 
ddt'II,l:lut from the adjoinin.~ property. Rnll whieh waS !;ettlf'J. by the receipt of ISS:!. 
the l':l.U"e (If "dion ·W'li then ('olllpl('te. It The injun- which was embrae{'d in that !'et
was ht'ld l,y ~he !;upreme ('o1lrt that the t!ement \\~a5 cam.ed by the ori;ina.l cxc:n'a
Illf"a:,ur(' c,f d,.lm;l;::!f'~ H'('\.)\-rral:>le wa~ the: tion. The injury now sued for resulted 
..Jiminut·if1n in ,-.liut" of the rtlintiff's lot by \ froll1 the defects in the wall as constructed 
rt'a~"n (11 the ·e"\c:1\";1tion. :-';0 n~'w or iode- ! in ISS:!. The wall did not beeome the llrop--
1 .. 'nll!.'nt ca\l~ of action hR,l intt'f\"t'nt'ti to i ert:-' of tl,~ plaintilf"i. It wa:$ a. retaining
.wl'""hm further injury. Tlie only allu"if")n f wall. (,xtcndin; heyonJ the church property 
tn tnr- !'Ilhjp(-t of .J.lma;!"s j" f.mnl on page! a (-oTl"i<ierable di",tan('e in roth direclion!'... 
;;"s, ~_) ~ •• J. L. an.1 rag-PO 513, G; .\m. D."'(' .• \::\o Ret ion rouM h:He lx>en mainL1.ined by 
in Wllll'h ('hid .Ju"tin~ Dre!.'n ~.ly:l: "The the plaintiffs to rt;>cowr d.l-mages by reason 
IlIc.:"urf' c.f Ibmu,!!"('i\ 10 such (.\S("· i" not what i of its dch'<'ti\"c eon;;;truction until damage 
it \lotll,! \.'o,.t tn re",tore the lot to it" former I actu:J.lIy occurred.: for neither Tl('gHg-ence. 
~itll:l.lion. or t·.) hHlld So waH to ~upport it, cor fraui!. 11nr other wron~. nor immoral 
hut what i.~ tht" lnt diminish ... l in ,·due by conJllct or intent. will gh·e ri>:e to a eause 
TI':\~on (If ttle ad;l of the d!.'ff'n.lant!'" "X!.'I- f of actinu, unl(''''i\ it h:1.5 H'8ult""j ill legal dam
tllt'r of tht·"" r,\~c~ h;", any r('1('\·an<'1 to the 1 ag-l'. 1 Cy('. Law ..t Pr()('. p. GGi. It is a 
n,"(> now hdort" thf' rourt. 1.'11" d,\maf:e I funJ.1nJ£'ntllll princIple of la.w. applica.ble 
:>-u{'tl f\\r in thi~ C:l"\~ tUJ nnt re"u~t from_Ru I alike ~o ht"NlclH'~ of ('(lntrac~ and to to.rh. 
IInhndul ad of till' ;It'ft·ntlanH In rr.akm.:! tllat. In ordH to found a. nght of !lction, 
th .... x,'a\":lt\nn in H"1. Till' di.!!"'.!in.!!" out of ther .. mu~t loe D. wron,.,.fnl act done. and a 
lilt> ,":lIt W:H thf' {)o'(,<\ .. i,"'n for Tt"l:lirin!!" the 10il;' tt'!'ulting- from that wron~ul act. If"a,.· 
f'fh.·~l"n of a "":tn tIl; th(' prot('('tlon ("of thE" l.[irk "\"". IlIo·t("/q"n,~l)a, 4;; X. J. L. 61. The 
,hun·.h .T~f(>l ... rt!~, hut "'3;'1 not the (,:lU:"C of injury !'-u"tainE'J by rel\50n of the d('fedin' 
the Injury whwh W3'1- I'tl\-.,>;j"]lH'ntly ;:lIg- ron"tnll'tion pf the wall n~ it W3!,1 locateJ 
binN._ ~(lr di,1 the dama'7f'<I re.;:ult from ",as a l-ontmu1n!!" lllJury. It is quite clear 
the bmJ.lm.z of the wall. wh~~'h wa.'\ done hy that, if a ~uit h,l.1 bft-n brou;:llt in ISS:!", the 
A.~re-cnH'nt \:.t'hH'en thf' partH'!,1. Thp .a,re- plaintitT3 rouJ,} not bave Tl'l'OYered in 8uch 
JIIf'nt wa~ that tla' romr,lny W:l§ to b'~lJ..i the a suit fOT the dam.1.,f!l's which would ~ !;:u~' 
waU fl.t It~ O\\"ll e:"{Jl('nilf"'". and make It !\...'lfe_ t .. inN in bSi. It would ha.'-e b,"{'n impos
-':he wall ront;!l.rt{'tl for ,",3>1 f.OT the rrot('C"- sibie at that time to have anticipated the fu
h.m (If the "hureh prof't'rty In t~e futnr ... , ture d('terioration in the wall, an,1 the dam' 
nnd not a mere tt'mporary u~dH·nt. The .1.'~('s ari .. in~ th('r('from and to ha\-e made 
)o<':lti • .lll. dimt'n",ion,... and conatTUction of the a; f>!<ti';a.t~ of the an;ount thereof a.s the 
wall. and ~)-'l' (holta('tf'T of it_" foundation, b..Hd~ of romp\ltation_ Uom!W-'n;o.ation in 
'It"er~ (""lnmllttl'd tf) tt>e f'~eIU~ln~ ('(lntr(ll ()f !;nch a ~!Uit must ~ wu!:!"ht aftf>r the damazcs 
the Tnilro.'\,l romrany_ The chllrch nffiN'TS .up ~u4ained. Brcu:slcr T. Su.~scz R. CO. 
did Jlnt in any way participate in or !<upt'r- "'I) "X. J. L. 5j. In I!uch caY'!\ the (';\u;;e of 
,·i-.e the work of l'omtruction. It i~ m:,,~i- action dl'pt'nd;o. llpt>n the actual dama;!1', and 
ff'''t. that th~ ('(lmpany Il""'llmp<.i, rp"pon;llhll. the ,.tatute of limit.atjQn~ tw>-gin~ to run fwnt 
ity for the prote-cti0n of thO!' rhurrh .... ii:'i('t" the time when I'u('h dama~ i~ liu"taine.1. In 
from injur~ whi('~ mir:ht f?llow from_ !b@ i.~~ij an injury did oceu; whkh mi)!ht lJa\"C" 
Tunnin;: of Ih traln""-. The tint rropo"'lhon t...-en made the l ... ui!> of a "nit at law. It 
in tht' course or n('~otiati(ln ... W<l~ l1lal"le hy wa~ rompt'n~tt'd for hy the payml'nt of 
the omf'('r~ of the ('hnrch offerin~. for the $100. In '1 !"'Jit hr-ou,I!"ht at that timp th(! 
"um of ~3 • .;;nO, to r{'INl~ the raiiroll.,i, rom· rhinti~' ('nul<! l1 .... t ha"\"p rf'C(lwr"",1 daRia~ 
rany fr .... m all TC"«pon!<ihility fnr pr"'''''l"lt rp- fOT the injury ",hich would bP "mtainro'in 
pair" And future damagt'"9 hy re~~n of ('"f"In- I~:--j. The injury for which thi<li !luit wa'
!"truding and o~rating the ni1TOOrI. Th .. hrought ... .l~ a nf'\"," ('<ln~ of .ction~ which 
:,;) J. It. A. 
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aro~e in ISSi. The statute of limitations, I tation.:;. It was hcld in the lIou"e of Lnd'l, 
thncioTr, lx-gall to Tun from that date, an.! by Lorll Hall;bury, LoOrd Bramwell, and Lord 
thi" ~Ilit W:l3 bronght within six years from Fib: Gera!d, dilSsr"tinlte Lord lllackburn, 
the time thei>e damah'C-s were ;:;u ... taincd. aflirming the juugllll'nt of the l'Ourt of ap· 

In the It-auin.; cal;e of Rackhouse v. no- pcal, that a fre .. h cau;;.e of action arose when 
".fJIIli, rcport{'d in the exchequer chamber in the further damage oc('urr('d in IHS:!, and 
}J., I~I. &. 1-:1. tiZ:.!, and in the lIou .. e of Lonh that the 3('tion fur this WH noOt barn'd, al
~n !) H. 1.. Cas. 503, and aJ~ in 16 Eng. TIu}· thoug-h more than six years had elap,;ed 
In;:: (::.18. 210, the plaintiff wa$ the owner of since lhe damage fir~t ('au.,N! by the defend
('{'[Win h()u"-ps ~tanding' on land which was a::::tt's ,\'orking", and although more than ~ix 
surr'l1mdt~d by the lands of B, C, and D. E years 11;1d elap"e-d since thf' 1;1;;t working,; hy 
Wai th~ o>vner of mines runnin6' und!;"Tneath the defen(lant. The' decision of the ('-onrt 
the land~ of ali. t1le,;(' persons. He worked was ba~eJ upon the principle that every 
thE" t:1in(,,:J ill sueh a manner (without actual nE:'W sub",iJen,"e,althoug-hpTf)i(-rt>dingfrom tile 
IIp;;'ll;;<-nee) that the lands of R, C, an,l V same orig-in:1.1 ad or omi""ion of the defend· 
Mnk in; and after more than six years' in, ant. \\,;13 a. new cause of adion, fot" which 
ten'al their \Sinking OCea.,ionN an injury to uamagci may be recovered. In the ('Qur .. ~ 
the hou;;c_i of A. It wa~ helU that a right of his opinion, 110rd Fitz Gerald n<;ed this 
flf action 3C'('J'Ued to A when this injury ae, lang-uage, ..... hi('h is 8p('('ially appropriate to 
tuall.v {'wellrred, and that hi,., rig"ht wad not thi,-s case: "Tlll're wa" a eompH'te cau"e of 
LJ.rTt·,[ Ly tl,e statute of limitations. Tllii adion in IS(;S [when the first slIb.",i . .ien('(! 
e:,-.,;(' Wd" dpdtied in the JIou,.e of Lords by. t(lOk p!a<.:cj, in rc.~pt~d of which ('ompf'n,.a
tile Cf>n("urrence of every m("muH of the tion \loa;;; gl\(>lI; Lut there was a liability t/) 

~'ourt, Ul'0n the lmanimou3 opinion of the further di,-;turlnlll(·e. The dt'fen'lant~ pf"r
;udge~ who were in attendance, for tlle r('a- mit.tRd the swt£'. of tbing-i to oontinue with
~0ni that were giwn in the jud:!ment oOf the out takin~ any "tf'pS to ptlTf'nt the O,'CUT

eO:Jrt ~'f e:\.t'1le'Fier l'hamber. The grounds ren~e of p.ny future injur.r. _\ ff(';,h snh.,i
{If. dl'('I-'ion Wf're t'tated by the Lord Chan- dence took I1tH'e, ('au~in~ a np\\" an.i further 
I'e,lor in the."e worJ",: "1 Uink it ii! sbun· di;;turban.-:-e of the plainWf"s enjoyment. 
dant)y cl('ar, both upnn prineiple 8n(i au· which j!aw him a new an(l distinct cau~e oOf 
thl)t1tv. that, when the enjoYlllent oOf the action." 1'a"e 1';1. Similar r('marks w('rl' 
h!)u~e ·i~ interferf'd with hy fhe actual occur- made by Lord Halsbury and I.ord Bramwell. 
rence d the mischief, tbe ('au~e of aditm I'a"(''1 133, 146. In Lamb v. lral!:('r, L. P.. 
t.~m ari,::~. and that the action may then be j 3 (1. fl. Di •. 389, the court of Quee-n's Bench, 
n:ainLlin£'d." I..Qrd Cranworth said: The1bya majority pIE-lIor and ~fani"t.y), de
Tl.zht cf the plaintiff "i~ a ri,;ht to the or. II ('ide<! that where the foundations of thlO! 
olnary t'njo;rllH'nt of his land. and, till that plaintiff's land and building-s bad lx-en un
nrdlOJiY enjQymE'nt ii interfe-red with. he Gf'Tminro l,y the removal of lateral support 
ha~ nfJthing of which to eomplain. That through minin~ opnaticom carried on by th~ 
~f'('~S to be the principle on which tbis (':1.se ddend:mt on hi:i own l<lnd adjoin in;:. anrl 
OU;;ht to ~ disposed of." In th{' e_wheq'.ler dama~e had manifeste-d it!'-cif, a C3U"'*" of ac
{~am.hr (EI.. HI. & EI. 6JS). Willes, J., de- tion had oomI'lE't~ly ari_*,n. both fnr 111'
hn-nn;; the opinion of tbe conrt, u-"Cd thi.;. parent ddma~e and for all future d.lma;.:e· 
"tn;ua~: "The cont~nt.ion on the part of' that might ensue from the ori;;in.l.1 ad. 
t!i'! •• defE'ndant. i~ that the acti."}n Thi:'l dE'Ci"ion was h,l;;<.N"l up()n the ~':'_"ump
Jnust he brou;;bt within ",ix: ,"ears aill'r the tioOn thAt no fre.:.h c":tu;c,.e of a('tlon would ari",p. 
(-:t?l'ati()R i" madl", and that it i" imma- wh('n fre."h d'lma6P~ might aTis+'. Thj'; 
t~nat whdher any actua.l dam:1~e h~g 0('. jud;rment was di5~ented from by Cockl1l1tll. 
t':IrTd or not. The jUlY, accordin~ to thi", Lh •. J., who eon tended that tIle ded .. ion in 
'-.ew. ,,"ollM h<lt"e, thf're-for(>, to decide upon ntl('T.-h(nHe ". Bonvmi, in the exe1H"'1'ler 
the "j'if'eTllatin' que"tion whcth~r any da.m- chamLer and the HoU!,e oOf l.orJ~ . .,,,tabIi,,he,1 
Il~ W~i! tike-Jy to athe; .and it might wt"l) he ('fJnclu~iH'ly that it is Dot the withdrawal of 
t~:,t Itt many e:! .. c!\ they would. upon the the E"Urport pre\"ioll8Jy afforded by the ad~ 
I't'Ii!r:%:'C of n,ineral S'olrTeJ'oiS and t'n;;ineers, jacent !';trata. but the aetual di"tuthanrn of 
f.n·l that no da.ma;:!e WiPI likely to occur'l'the plaintiff's enjoyment of hi'" rrofX:'rty. 
-W~f? the mo~t S<'rious injury aft.-rward,i which l."Ou"titut;>-s a wron~ an(1 J;iYe~ a If";:;.:sl 
n:l;;flt in fact O('cllr. an,l in oth{'r~ find and !-'Tollnd of ('omplaint; an'!. the damJ;;e being
_~"e hr~ .. lInm~ oOf monpy for apf'Tf·h{'n:if'li \ the !!i: .. t or tIle ad ion. only the damaq"e ac
'lJ~r,-agr," whid .. in point of !.let nevt'r rr..i;:f..t 11 tua.liy :l.('ernf'fJ {"OuM be T('('O\-.li'red in the ar.
~n~p.. Thi" i:; {'('rhinly not a state of Lnv tion, and any furth(-r dama~e mU!it he re
ta Le nl''''ir.....-J... El.. Bl. &: £1. 6:)i. In D'lr· (f)H'rpd "h<>n it actnallv acnu{'(l. in a ~uh
Jr!1 -'Ir,',. rollknl Co • •. Jlit~hrH, L. It. II!I H''1Uf'nt acti<JO. The ,"i~ws of the I{)Ti1 ehipf 
:\rp. Cd~. 12i, the deff'n,bnt~ had. b.v min- ju",tiN' W("Te arrrol'f>ll in D<lrlf'!f .lJein Col
Jf)z. Ll~.:n a"ay the lIl1h.:.tr-atum "'lTrpDrtin~ 1 , io'y t'l). Y. J~ltf'hcll. and /.rtmfJ l·. 11-<111.--":1" 
the ph,llltitrl< br.d with l'<'mp ("'Otb;.."C~ on it. I W" ... H,('rp exprt>""ly on-rrull-J, In 1.r1'71~ -v~ 
A !;!.h"'lr,e-n"e h.nir.';:- tahn p1;l.~. the dd.>u,l· Walker. I. ... It. :I Q. It Di •. 3;;;~, Lmd Chipf 
Jln~;t, hy acr('t'mrnt,. np.lire,l the d.lIH:1.ZC • .Ju"'ti('-~ C~,('khllm ~ay~: "Of ('(lIIr~. I df)-
1twI Wl\~ in or 31,ont lSi}. Xo further 1 not l,)<"~ "i:!ht of the nIle tl:at danJ.lZl'o\ r('· 
~Tkin2' W'l!! dOllf', but in IS';;;! a further suh- "-1iHiw! from on .. lln.-I th" !'arne e-a1l~ {.f :t('

i"lpn~- t£)Qk thee. ('~1l5h:; furthf'r injury. I tion nlu"t he a~"-f'·"·('d and rt"('t)yerf:'d once and 
nan 3."tinn broll:;:-ht f"'r the dama.::;e in IS-;-2 f.v 1111. lint t.he rule ~m~ to mp toO ha\"e nQ 

f~e d{'fenJanta l'l('adcd the t;tatute of limi- appliC""d.tion in the r,rc5ent case. it bein.; .. 
s.~ L. 1' .... ..\.. 
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in my vitw of the e!!ed of Bacl.'house v. BO.\ the ~tatute begins to run from the time of 
nomi, a rri-'ltake to say that the plainWr the injury. and not from the doing of the act 
had a. right tt) the support of the. adjacent which occasioned the injury, which gave no 
.. tratn, auJ that the rr-moval of these consti- cause of action until damage ensued. On 
t\lt~"l a. liu1ation of this right, by rrason of the 1st of April, IS36, \yright connyI'd the 
Wlll~'h, whm dama;;e $\Ipenenf'd, a cause of farm to J..e.e. Tbrre belng a further oyer· 
udion aro-c." Follo\\ing the CoWery Case, tlow of the premi;;es after that conveyance. 
in lh(' ~ut."i'f1uent ca~e of CrUMbie v. Wall- Lee brought suit aga.inst the company for 
~nld l.oml Hoard [lSUl] 1 Q. lJ. 503, nn ex· damages. His action was commenced in 
C;l\-lltinn was made hv the local authoritie3 June, )S!S. The statute of limitations Wait 
lmJpT a. ~tr('('t fOT Hie purpose of bying a again pleaded and made 8. substanth'e de
kWH. It W!\~ not rroperly filled in, amI, fen&!? at the trial. 'Jhe trial court disre
in ct)n"t'fjlwnN'. l'ub~i\h'n{'e ~r the ph.intitr's garded the statute 01 limitations, and in~ 
jan.], -with injury to hou,l('>!, took place there- ~trucW the jury that the plaintiff was en· 
on, whidl lwg:ln at a rt'riod more than !!Iix titled to recover all damafies he had sus· 
month~ bAore (thnt bein~ the pt'rioJ of lim· t:linoo within sbt yl":U'S before thecommenc~ 
itation (If sHeh nn action). an,i went on con- ment of the tiuil. The plaintiff had a \'er~ 
ti01WU,;ly to the commencenh'nt of an action diet, and the cause was brought to the su~ 
hy the r1aintH! in re,;.peet of ~u\.'h su~iJence. preme court on 'Writ of error, and the in· 
It WIU ll('ld that the further subiJence struction of the trial jud<:Te was held to be 
"hich tl);'k pl.lce within six month$ b£:-fore correct. The first of thes: cases is reported 
action con,titutt'<i a distinct cau.::e of action, in 21 :X. J. J ... 46r1, and the other ca.~e in 2:! 
i:l Tl'''f''' .. t (If wl;Jrh the action W3S maintain· X. J. 1... 243. These case.;> were cited with 
ltbh'. Lord E"hcr,)1. I!." in <il'linring- the, arprobation in BrelCstcr v. Sussex R. Co. 
upinion d the c(lurt, said: "There is no 4l) X. J. L. 5i. That suit was brought to 
t·a~l"e of ndion fur Bny j:uch cl;lma~ to the teco.er d.:mm,;t'S for the destruction by the 
rbinti~r~ property until it hail occurreJ. d,...fendant of the plaintiff's right of way to 
\\ Il('n .1. rntain anlOnnt of such dam:l~e h:ls a. lot. of la'lu in which fhe bad a life estate. 
occurrc-l, til{>re i~ only a c.au"e of nction in At the trial the jury was instructed to tlS

tf'l'Pt'l-t of that amount. .\ftt:'rw.\Tds other I ttesii dama~ just as much as they thought 
\bm:t~r l':lJY oel'ur; that i;! to ~ay. more of J the life estate wa~ le5-senf'd in yalue by rea
!Iud, .-bnw:::e may ON'l1r. TIII're is no cause l '!'on of having the aece~s to the bnd cut citr. 
of llction in re~~'('t of su('h further aamai!e; The surreme court helt! that this instruction 
\lntil it h:\s (>('1'urn>,i!' XUlnf'rous ca~s to: w:u erroneous. and that dama"'es could be 
\h~ ":l.n:ef'tff'd 1\'1 thE" C;'l-;;eS above dtN are tl rccoYered only up to the time"'of the com· 
<.'itt ... t in 16 Engli"h Ruling Ca.'l(,~, 215--~50. mf'neement of the suit, on the principle that 

The ra~·-·~ in the courts of this. state are I the injnry was a continuous injury, and that 
in lim> v.ith the Grci"j(ln, of the En~li"h roOlpt-'n~lltion for subsef]uent lrn;s must be: 
('Qurh (In thi:l 5uhjrct. The l('adin; C3"-e hi Mught in another suit after the darnat;e wa.s 
IJd'l!rart,~ R. Cantil Co. v. Wright, 21 X. J.\ !!Iu~ta.ined. 
I... 4G9. which is f£>['Toom"e .. i in Dda1("'lr~ &: R. The building of this retaining wall by the 
('aMl Co. v-~ I.~'!. 2:! X_ J. L. ~t3. ThE" heh, compa"ly was a. lawful act. tio far as the 

. in th1t litiption Wf'ro thf:'Se: Wri;:ht was II foundation rrsted upon the church property, 
th(" ownrr of a. tra...<t ()f b.nd on-"r whi('.h the. it had the con"cnt of the church. The duty 
c:.\n:,1 ("<)IDr'-'lny l~teti and ron;;t.ruetej ib! of making it sa.fe for the protN'tion of the 
(':.In.u. Fer t.he hnd t.aken fLlr that rUJ'Tlo':o/5oe i cbuTeh, and also of reparation. rleyol\-et! up-
Wright "':loS raid. and by n. d~l oonwyt.".J the i on the ('{\111pany. TIle church had no power 
p.:tmetothe c:t~ll('Omrany. B('y()ndt..~eline!or duty in that re;:pect; nor had it power 
of t.he tTJ.c-t flO) conwyeo-I the C(lt1lP;l.nYhadcon-\ to control tbe rnnniu!! of trains on the ad~ 
structf'd R ("ulnrt OHr 'Vat;;on's creek. The jaccnt track. The wail ga.e e.idE"n~ of de
cul.ert W3." in~ufficienl to dischar;:e the I tHior-ation t'horth~ after it was built. Ilnd 
wn.trr wl.ich should ari;:e from rain3 or 1 its inc:lra.city to answer Hie purpo5e wllicb 
fi'E'N"eL~, but was sui5(,jent to di5('b-a.T~ l!le' it W1l9 d("si""nf'd to flilfil 'Was· df'mono:trated 
\\,11t ... r from ~rrin~ Rnd all ord:nary s;urce-,<. tLS early 8~ 1586. Da~f"'l! from time to 
By re,Hon of R. fre,.het, the land of Wri;!ht time re~ulting to the church property from 
wa~ onr!lowed. and !'uit was hrou;-ht f(lr the ~n::!ition of the wall, a new cau.'<e of aeo 
rla.rn:\~;t. The cul.ert was con;otruetf'd in. tion arose, which pve the plaintiffs the 
1833. The !luit "'u rommt'nced in B-1}. right to maintain an action and recoyer such 
The dd!'oh.nt'l pTea.dro, am(>n,; other plea~,! dama .... ('s as had ari~en within six yean. No 
the statute of limitation!'. The judge at the step~ "were taken by the defenrt.anh to rem. 
tri:ll char!!ed the jury ~ha~ the st.atl~te 'Wa:'! edy tht- defects, or to stren;;then the walt. 
no bar, and that the plaintiff wa3 entitled to Adoptin:::- and arplJing tl) this ('3se the Tan. 
re('Ont' all d.l.m'lg"e:'! proHd to hue ~n SUor g'.la~e of J.ord }"itz Gerald, in flarlf'Y Jiai,. 
tained t.y him at ally time within sis Y€:lr!l Colli.ery ('0. v. JIitchdl. 9 H. L Cas. 503: 
next bdl)re the commencemf'nt. of the suit. "There wu a compJet& tau,.e of action 
A wrdirt was found fnr the plaintiff. on • • • [when the fint sub,.idenre took 
whkh jud~('nt was ent-ereJ.. The ruling pTac-e] , in r~~t of which compensation wu 
of the trial judge wa~ brought before the ~ixen; but tiline "as a liahility to furthe.r 
!lupreme court by .. writ of error on f'xcep- disturbl\nce. The def('ndants (M'rmittf'd the 
tiot& takm. On error the jud,~.ent was af- ~tate of tbings to rontinne, without taking 
firmed on the J:!Tound that the da.ma,;e was any t!tep!l t-O prev-ent the OCCUfTf"nct! of any 
the C2,1I~ of action, and tbat in such cases future injury. A fresh aubsidenoe took:: 
55 L n .. '-. 
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l'Tace, t'tl.U"ing & new and further di"turb
.n~('e of the plaintif~'s enjoyment, which g:.\Ye 
llim a new and distmct cause of action:' The 
l.Hr~ction of a verdict for the d€'fendants was 
('IT(·n(>Ou~. The ca,:;.e made' by the plaintiff3 
'houlJ hne gone to the jury. 

For this error the jwJ:;ment should be reo 
~CTs(d. 

Van Sy('ke~ Gnmmere~ Fort, Garret .. 
sou, anJ Hendriekaon, JJ., dissent. 

}'rank L. JACKSO)l 
<. 

l'E,","SlLYA .. 'U P_IILROAD CmIP.l...'!Y, 
Plff. in Err. 

,C ••••••.. X. J ..••••• :., 

--.\n .("~ord IH~,tw~~D the plaintlrl' and _ 
tbird per_on as to the 8uhject·ooattf'1' 01 
!'t::t, and a B:ltisIaction moving from sllch 
tlmd person to the p!alntltl', ,,'ho accepts and 
rptains It, a~ available in bar ot the actIon 
It thl" dcfl"ndant hu either authorized or rati· 
fied the settlement. 

(June 18, 1001.) 

] r..r:.I~H! to the Supreme Court to re-view 
. a Jud6Illent in b-YUl" of plaintiff in an 

o;('tlfln brou:rht to rroY\-'er dama~ for per
;.onal injuries alle-!.!'N to have been caused 
ly ddpndant.'s n('!!li""enre. Rn:f'rsed 

The hets are 8taW in the opinio~ 
JIr. Darld F. Edward. for plaintiff in 

~rr-nr. 

J!r. James B. Vredenburgh fOl' de
frndant in error. 

AdamSy J., dl'lit"ered the opini(m of the 
<"Olut: 

Tte plaintiff, a dri>er f!l!lployed by the 
,\dams Ex-pre.."", Company. was injured on 
()ct.ol'f't' L~. lS~9. at the Penn.-rrtvania Rail
r':a-1 def'Gt in Jen.I'Y City. while transfer· 
Tin; goods from his wagon to Ii frei"'ht ear. 
lIe hrou~ht suit 8!!ain5t the rai1r~d com. 
puny and recowred & verdict. Exeeptj'ms 
We're taken to t..'1e refll<;.al of the trial judC"'e 
~~ Mn.'1uit the plaintiff and to dired a Te~' 
,:,ct f .... r the defenda.nt, and on t..~e-e e;:t('1:'p

tion; ~TOI" hag been a....-..;igned. The qlle;o:tiOQ 

<·f n~ll~nce 13 in the ca..~ but need not be 
('f)T;':;lderM, 8S the defe~e of aC{'()fd and 
uti;..f.lction hi dl'Cisi,e. Thi3 defeme is 
rt~ntM hy a special plea., whkh aIle"e-'I 
"that t.ae !-aid griet"a.nre:o. etc .• if anv. !!~ch 
thE'!E' We-re, were comrnitW jointly 'by the 
~eLnrIant and by the Ad;t.m3 EXprf'!"3 Com. 
f'-4;nr.. and that the plaintiff, a neT the 00trl· 

tt',lttlng: of the said a.l!eg-ed ~ievanc-eg. a.nil 
lJf'fore the commen~ent of the ~uit, did 
.\l;c-t'Ppt. ard Te('ei'f'e from the ~id Adams Ex· 
rTl~.H Company the sum of $30 in full satis-

~(>n. For f';T(>et of pa:rme-nt (If a debt by i .. ;.olllnt~r or stranger to the or-lghal ond<:>r· 
r In~ •• 811 .('runt and uti!!r.('tIQ~ •• ,o.e Crnm· 
~*h !. C .. ntraJ ImproT. Co. cw. '&.) Z3 L. R. 
"':" 1 .. 0, and flO f •• 
... 5 I ... R. A. 

fa.etion and discharge of any and all claim!J 
accrued or to accrue in respect of all in· 
jury or injurious results, direct or indireet. 
arising or to arise by reason of the said 
grievances, and did, by his certain writing 
of release, acknowledg-e the receipt of the 
said $30 in full satisfaction of all such 
claims, and release unto the said .Adams 
Expr8S.3 Company all claims and demands 
for damages occasioned by said sUPfXI!'ed 
grievances. To this plea the plaintilf re-
plied that the tre;pass~ complained of were 
not committed jointly by the defendant and 
the Adams Expresa Company. In other 
words, the defendant by its special plea. in· 
,·oke.d the rule that the release of one of 
two joint tresp~sers discharges both, and 
the plaintiff~ not denying the payment in 
sati;:;iaction, and not denying the execution 
of the release in writing', took issue merely 
upon the al1~tion of a joint trespass. It 
b plain that there was no joint trespas!!', 
for the evidence shows that the Adams Ex· 
press Company was at the depot by invita· 
tion, and not in its own wrong. The pl:l.<'e 
where the accident occurroo had bel'n ap
poinW and set apart by the railroad com· 
pany for the use of the express company in 
delinrin:; g()()(}s upon cars owned by or as
signed to it. Thither ita wa;ons went e>ery 
day. The plaintiff was injured while at the 
aC('"l1stomed place at the usua.l time. Con
f.equently the legal rule invoked by the plea. 
h not anilable to the defendant. If thh 
court could not look beyond the pleadings, 
it would be n~ry to dismi."" the de· 
fen:oe of acrord and gatisfaction with the re
mark that the proof does not support the 
plm,. But our inquiry is not re<;tTicted to 
tne narrow iB..'!ue fra.m~l by the spe<'ial pIes. 
and rl'plication. The liberal policy de
elared by our practice act not merely em
pqwers the court. but makes it its duty. 
to determine the r(>31 merits of. the contro' 
yer!"y. The r:ly~nt and relea!"e are admit
tE"d, tlir,ce they ara. not denied, and they are 
theH'fOT{t in t.'1e c:\I<f>, for whatevf'T. in any 
a~r~t r,f the proof, they may be worl.h~ 

The dpfrmJant, to support the plea of ac
cord and sa ti5facli{J~ proved the facts ben·
inafter stated. At the time of the acdrJent 
thI'Te mu in force a written agT~l'nt },p. 
tween the Penn.~tnni.a. P..a.ilroad Comp:Jny 
and the Adams Expr~ Company. proyiding 
that the express bU!'iint""s tran;;po-rW on the 
trnin3 (if the railroad comtmny "hrmld he 
done by the expr(':S3 compa.ny nnder the 
terrn~ of FoaL-I a~f'f'm(>,nt. Amon;! t.."e.~ 
terms are the followin,;: That the -eXpT('l:'<.S 

rompany should pay the ra.ilroad romp:l.ny 
for the tran.<:.portation of its nprl""s bt15i· 
flM3 4':) per centum of the JiTOo"!I r("J:'(!irt'J 
therefrom. of 'Which S JH>T centum shrmlrl h". 
('Omp.<>n;;..ation to the ra.ilroad romp~Tly for 
furni;;bin6" to the e'TpreM company fret! 
tran'lporta.tion onr all f+"TTi~ and li~~ltf'r~. 
the nf"('eS.~ary Hwitchin; F('TV1('1! for exprl' ..... 
caT! nn i15 track.",. the JW'rmittin;: of Ilal,l 
can to pll"~ on fN"Pig'!J linf"!O. and the U.-P 
of telegrapb and telephone line!l eontroIlhl 
hy the railroad rom~ny; also that undet" 
certain drcumshnces the e.'tpres:s company 
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wouM 11c permittt"tl to oet'llpy 51pace fr('e of I or io nri"e from lin accident !';ustain~l by 
(·hug-e in st~-.ti\lP.~ alrf',lJy ('on"trudt .... l. ;1~ Ill£" on or ohollt the 18th day of Octobt-r~ 
lon~ ~!U the $~\me shoulJ lint be nN'lled fvr lS~!l. while in the employIO£'nt of the above..-
"tilt,. rl\i1way pUTp'.,.(>-I. Th~ 10th pa.ra· ~:30.00. 
graph of thi .. l1i!H>\_'nu'nl bindi th~ ('xprc;,g 
I'umpany "to l1",.ume all ti"k of lo,,~ or dam- The (,3,;:,e ig fn't' (rom lIny thar~e of fraut!: 
age thnt In.\\" Ilri;:.a out of or r~ult from its .mJ from an\' ~u ........ ~tion that the piai!ltiff 
(ll'l'ratkm~ i'lnJl~r thi~ ltg'rf'('mf'nt, Ro\l to Jill unt l'(ltn,;rehe':t'd the documents that Itt' 
S.1XC nlhl hol,1 harmlt':<;:i the f3ilnx1l1 l'om· ;;;i~n('d. It i-4 to 00 oh~(>n'eU, at"", that, in
rany u;,!';lin .... t. the 51an1e-. I1ntl e;o:.pl.'('i<1l1y to I a"IlHH·h 113 the plaintilf had r('l('(>in .. d no in-
11rotN"t the raitroaJ company ai!:lin"t clailll.~ jury from tll .. ('xprfk<!\ ('ompan~·. it mu:;t bf' 
t.h.lt way bt! made upon it fJr 1I)o<.i or d;tm- true th:lt the "d3im-; ll('('"ruNi or to accrue," 
a;.::e ("itht·r to -the ('mph.yN.~ ("If the ('xpr~3 n·ft>frc-,J to in thbe d()('um{"ut;o. mean cliliTll~ 
('umrallY or the [,rOpt'rty in its ('huge, tllJ.t the pl.lintiff mig-ht a;;"ert again5t th.~ 
whether t.he same may (~'(,Ilr through the r('nn;;ylyania. I!"ilroaJ. Comp'lOY_ Another 
I!Tl)-;-'" n;-di;:M1C"e d the railroad company or prdimin3ry ql1L~tion of importanc'e i~ 
iti t'.mpl"y,'(',., or othr-rwi:'-t,." Thi" agree· whether there was a new ron"ideration to 
ml.'nt., it will be f'f>H ..... in ... l. mndt" the expre:H 'lUrport the 3C'cord ami sat.isfaC'ti •• n. If n(1)t. 
t'nT1lr:ln~' I'rllll.1rily Iiahl", ll$ \>('tW('\"3 it and thii dd"n"l" {ail~. It is true that the plain
the nlilrllthl ('{lmpany. f.:it nny damage f<Jr tifr remain('J in the sen;re an,"! On the pay 
which th .. phinti!T might ha\"(~ a right of al:- roll of the exprt.'"5s romp::tny from the d.lte 
tion ll_~.\in,.,t the railroad ('olllplny. arii'Oin~ vf the 3ccidf'nt until ('arty in Fehru:uy.lnOO. 
out d th", llN'iJl"'nt hdc>t~ ul('nti.)nt-.J.. The and that in the nll'.intime he got nothin~ but 
pLlintitT tt'~tillt'd th.It he haJ nl) knowl .. ,l:.!e h19 \ya.<:!:f'.-1_ On the oth"r band, he wa~ t.ot.:ll
(If tJH~ nj ... tf'nco of thi", 3!!"h'PIlH'nt. Till"' Iy di""lbl(",l ior about eight week". an,l neH'r 
IIITiJl""nt wh.)}l...- ine.lp:lt'itatN the pl.lintitT was able to do full work. notwithgLtndin:: 
fur nhout ('i.;ht \Ht'b. lIe then a;J,in we-nt whif'h the r-xpr~ ('(lompany ('ontinuro to 
t.o 'H'rk f,'r the npr£"lO.'i company. but ('oulJ ;;"iye him full pay. Fairly reganl{'d. the a~
do ronly li.!!:ht tInt)·. In F~·bru:\ry. l!)\}). he ran~ment ("'i,lt'ntly was that, at 11"3.4 untIl 
quit s.'nil-e with tht" exprt'''~ C'r>ll'r.ln~·. IIid fmfhe.( IlOlti('e-; he FhoulJ. h;l\"e full pa.y. 
a('I'\l\lIIt pI t.he Ill:\t{('r Ii that he ,,",1;1 di;o.· without rt'g-arJ to" hi" eapa('ity to parn it . 
.-h;H;..,'"f',! b£'<.'an"e la' br(lu~ht iluit :1::!",in~t th". Thi:i fc>rmr-.I a TIe-wand ,'"lid t'"On"itiM"ation 
railr(y.hl ~~mr:lny. Tlh' rhintiif",; ~-a;t'''' \' '"~llT.cient to 8upport an a('cord and satisf.u ... 
h.\.1 1>1"'"\'0 :::"\) i'f'"r month l,,'f·rr(' the al't'wMlt, tl(1n. 
an,l thC"<'t" W;;::':l'~ Wt'T(' ('nntinu(',l to him to I It remain;:: to ('(>n .... illf'r the nat 1111('500n 
the rTItl pC hi" rllll't,.}ynwnt.. an.! were- re-g:l'! in ('{lntr .... "{'r:<y. which i"'1 as to the t"tTN-l of 
LIrty p.li,i (>\' .. ry two Wt',·:....... The ftf"pi,.l.'nt.. ,In ll(t,pr\l an,l :;:.atl,..f.1etion {'nterl',l into. not 
~H' .'ll~l\'e nl~'lti<'lTl('d. h>(~ riMe (lon .O,:t(lbt.'r 1 Rith tll". p('r.,,~ ag-ain"~ whom a claim is :1:"-
1~. b:'l~. 1 ht'rf' W;l;l GUt"· to") the I;L\mtiIT on ..:('rt;-\l. hut WIth a. thad per~m. In thl;; 
the. L~t d,lY I..'f ~,wi."ml .. 'r. l~:)!). at. the r.ltt'! (,:l"'~ tllf> third po:or;>.e>n i" a. corporation. 
"r ~r;() rt'r m"nth, tht1 -",1111 ("If :::~'),16. (':\1'1 \,·hi'-}l. hd.wN'"u it.*lf anll the per;;on agnill.':t. 
(".ut.ltNl frnm tht' fiatt" of tlw nf~.:iJ,·Il:'" Thi" wtwm tIle daim i,. n,,:;{'rte..l. has made it..:elf 
(Wlnlmt Wil~ p'li,l 111m. aId he ,;:i.!!ll{'oi and I prilOiuIly li.lhl~ by an agrN'ment nndi",· 
d('1iwr .... l to th .. "'''prt'5-i! ('omp.1.ny alln.:ul!I('nt 1 cl·rf',l to tlH1 {·birnanL. An e-.• uly autllMity 
d whieh the fulIowin;; is a. ('orY: i ;1" t..J 31"'('orJ and ~ati"f.t('tion with a thinI 

. ! pe-r,.,m i"" (;r.'fI;H!t v. Blo(ieU. CT£). E1i7. fit. 
!-l'('N\'f".1 ,..f _\.h~" F.xprf">~ C{)mpany. i~' p. ;i·U. which re:td~ as follows: ~·Ilt>ht. 

thn r .. mrth .,hy ("/. ~("O\"",n;h>r •. 1"':1:l, the !'l.-s.m nr"'''' an ohli;:.ltion of twenty round",. TIJR 
of ~\'TnIY'ln'~ ,.,.., 'k\'.lT~. In. full !>.\tl .... 111dl'n.hnt I'l(,:llh that F. S. !;\1rTf'n,lf'r('!l :t 
f.J.et)!>l1 an,"! .~13('n.lt;t"' of 8.1 ~1a_1I1l~ a(;"tl~f',l t""rY~"'l,( t.'T"!;-nl('nt to the u."C of the plain
~)r ~t") tH'('.r\lf' ,In no;;:.~"t. of a!l I:'June:o. O! .In· l tilT in ~;lti~hd:inn of th.lt tWf'nty rOllnd~. 
JUflrotU ,re:<nit~. dlr{'('t. or mdlrt;"t. an:;w;! \,hich th(" pl.lintifT RC'ft.'"pte..I. It wa~ thf'r{'
or to a.n:'(" {rc-m an 1l('('IJf'nt >"lI,.t,lln",ll,y Ull:" i 'ipon d"tnllrr~J. Poplwm Ill"'.! G.lwdv hehi. 
on .(Yr ,nh'.lllf. the l~th d"y of o..'tr,kr, 15~):J, 1\ it 1<1 I"" n .... rlf'<l; {,::or F. So i~ a nl.f:'rl? ;tr.an:!-
,.hllf' m the €'l1lployment. of the a.hoyt'". n. 3n.l in nO") SOf"t prh-v to th .. oort<litinn of" 

$~j,16. ! t.~t' (.',liglti(l"n. and. t1l"r£>fure •. AAt.i",hct.ion. 

I {!lwn h' Ilim i'!! n(\ot. gor ... L 1 ttl,· 36 H€'rI_ 
On thf' 30th .1..\y.of "Xowmll('r anothf'r ray.! YL ll'lJ:r, 166; 7 Hen_ IV. pI. 31. ~\rt.(>r' 

mr-nt of ~~~O. ('<Wf'nn:! the bUn h:1tf of that· wilT.h. in F.d.,-.ter t('tnl .. 31 Eii7 .. bv Popham 
month. was ma,h'" to the plaintiff. who tJ1e~ ,1n,I Cl"nt·h .. nrt.rj., j'.l.'!ticwrii.'f ob.'vnlil"r.~. 
llP'"'n !'i~n .... l 3n,! d.f'liH'fe-i to til/." .e"l:pu_"" it \Y;\:' adjuuged fClr'the rbintifT," In J:.lf1-
('ompany ~noth('r d .... nmf"nt. "I w~)('h t1<(' ""l~J"'" ' .. /.',A. 1 Smith. 51.;, r{'~ ... rt{'<I. al~ ..... 
' .... Ibwin.:; ii .. rofY (thi" is th~ "writing (of in 5 F..l,:;.t~ ~~'·L th~ ('1\~ of (;rmnn v. Rtf)
relf'fl!'e" on which O,e sreci.l.1 plea. h fi;:-M. "'a" di;<('1.li'O"M; L'1\Ht'IWf': .. T •• remark
frnmdcd,: in~ that. it w."t..~ f"!'li:~ lmrf>ll~n,lhle to nouht 

t~e anthoritv d that (''''''e. In Jo"r~ T. 
l!t'('('i\'f'd (If .Ad.lm~ F.:trr~~ (\~mp>lny Br,- ... f!hli,-.ql, !', C. n. 1:)3. ).[r .. Ju .. ti..". ("rf''1=

this thirtif'th dav (\f X(,n"mbe-r, l';~:t. the W{·lI romH1~ntOl;I upon Grymrs v. nl'-Ifidd~. 
flllrn ,.f thirtv 4)().loo dol1aN in f:.lll Mti~ )",,1 j'f'intcd (lIlt it-3 ineon~I"-tt'"nf?Y "With an 
'MUon anti di~{'hJr~c of all ('b.im~ a("t'rul""<.l f'.ltli('r ('~;oe. w1,i .. h i.i thu; 5tatp,i in Fit.zht'r· 
or to af'('rue in n. .... r-.. t of all injari~ or in· bE>rt's .·\br. titl~ R'1""'. pl. 161l (HII.\tv. 36· 
juriou~ rt>~uIL". direct or indirect. a.ri~illg Hen. VI.): "If a stranger does tr~f'IU'-~ 
!is 1... r~ A.. 
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t'? mf'" nnd onp of his relatinn5, or any other, opinion) hf>ld, after a Tig-orong di~(,lU'lsion 
,,:wc.~ anything to me for the same tre~pa..;~, of the doetrin£". that an accord with and 
to whit-h 1 agree, the stranger shall han>: sati"(adiou eOlning from a. strangE-r ha\'in;; 
alh-"nt:lge of that to bar me; fM, if I be POO pet'uniary inlC'rt'st in the !;ml)j(,(·t-math'l" 
t':l-ti~tit"t.\, It i.~ not reason that I be a .... ain nre-. if a<'Cept.eJ. in di.,dlarge of the debt, ... 
'1ati~fied. (luo<l totf, cllria. conccssit.""" A pPrfN't defen;;;e to a sllu.,equent action 
('(HlT"e of dedsion pnsued, which Baron again'lt the dE-htor. Another valuable ('<Be 

Parke f;ummeu up in Simp,<mn T. Eggin!Jton, i;o Hrl!ldcr 't'". Pharo, 2;j Fed_ 3!)~, 401, wh£"re, 
10 1::xch. SU, in the following words: "The in 1m opinion writu.·n by Wal~, J., all the 
general rule as to payment or !lati"faetion leading (,lLSCS are C'itNi_ The ho . .!dw,te r('ad~ 
by a tllird pf'ri"on. not himsplf liahle ag a :\3 foUowd; "Sati",(action of a d,'Lt by the 
t"O-("{)ntrn{'{or or othNV';,o(", hag bN-n fully hand" of a stranger i.; good when made hy 
t'Or.~iderol in the cases of Jones Y. Broo-', the authority of, O'l' sub; .. equently Tatifl£'\l by. 
Juusr. 9 C. H. 193, Belshaw v. Bush, II C. the defendant, and the fM·t of pl('adin:; it 
n. 1!}1. and .James v. Isaacs, 22 L. J. C. P. wiII be 8U1Iit-ient evidC'nre of ratifi('uti,m." 
~,_S. ;3; and the result appears to be that In Beach, )'lodern Law of Contract", p . ."}-t2, 
It 13 nr-t su:'fid<'nt to dis{'harrre a debtor un· it is said that an accord with and sati"f.)(,· 
It"~s Jt is made- by the third Penon as agent tion mOYing from a strang'f'r or per;;on 
f!X' and cn aN"Ount of the debtor, and with ha\-in~ no Ilt'('uniary intere.«t in the subjer-t
h5 3 prior authority or sUb-;e-que-nt ratifie'd- mattt"r, if a<"N"pted in dj",char;;e of the deht, 
hon. In the first of the<oe Ct\."M, in an (on.,titute a good d('f('ll'<e to an adion to 
('!ahfJrate jud;nwnt df'lh'-erN by )Ir. Justice enfort'e the 1iability ugain. ... t the d('htor. In 
(r(>;:~well. the oM authorities are citro, ar.J. the note to CU1fIbrr Y. \l-/JI/C, 1 Smith. J;ea.;L 
the fjlle,;tion wheUler -an umulhori7.ed pay- CdS. !ft-h ed. p. ti2t, the f,ame ronelu.;;ion i~ 
rrJPnt by .\UrI aC('f>ptanre in sali;;;faetion from reache-J. The rf'as.on of tI.e rule i~ ;;imple. 
l\. ~t.ran:?t'r is a. good plea. in ror i3 left unde- On the one hand, no party ('':In be d('rrin>d 
C"ldcJ. It wu" not n~S3rv for the tled- of a ri,:!'ht by tnf're payment hy a l'olunt~r_ 
.ion of that e3"e. In Bd.dlau" T. Blish it On the other hand, 8inee a. party j" ('ntitle'l 
Wa" .d£"ci,-jed that a payment by a 8tran~r, to only one snti;;;fadion, Ili" n<:"knowl .. dgment 
ron21rlerf"ol to be for the dpf .. ndant and on that he hB rtteired it and hii retention of 
h!i i:Cf".Jtlnt, and gub~uently ratified by it op<'rate to extin:;ui:;h hii Ti~ht. ~\s wa;s 
hIm, H a g(l()({ payrnf'nt; and in the 1a!lt sai,j in lIavl.;l'ihau; T. E(oding." 1 Stran~. 
l'a"'p. of James v. Isaac." a 1':tti .. fadion from :!3: ··.-\Ithough payment hy a ~~J"an~f'r he 
I!. !'tran;:rf'r. wit.hout the authority. pri')r or nr,t a le;;-.!l dis('hargp. yf>t a{'('('ptan('e in S:It

'luI''"{''1 lh;>nt-. of the defpndant. wa.!l heM tt) i~bdion is." In 2 P;lr."on~. Contr_ 8th ed.. 
l~ hit. \Ye ('on,;ider, tilen>ffJ.re. the la.w 3, p. ess, the ,;arne rule i~ ",tatNi, with the re
fully fW:·ttJPd l,y th~e ca..~." The F.ng-lii"h r.1ark that the dd~n~e h clearlv available 
:asf>, ju"tHy the oooenation of \'-ale3, J., whn Hw debtor and the stran:wr- are princi. 
In S,.,/rl. J" v. Ph'lro. 25 Fed. 3:)8. at page pal and a.C"~nt.. In 2 Chitty, Contr. 11th (>.1 • 
.(~1. that none of the lawr d{'('i~i(lni adh~ I r· 1133. thi~ j;\ lOaJd to be rorrect. drx{rin(>. 
'YrltJl any st-ri('tn{'('l~ to the rule hid di)wn Thi.i i~ true bt>cau.<;e the nature of the rela
in r;r."'lle~ v. Blofidd, and that' it i~ f'yi· 1 tion of principal and a.!!'ent ii !Ouch that 
df'TIt from an ('xamin:ltion of them that a I pronf of hi f'xi"h'nce n~"ariJy Sht)Wi that 
1'1""1 (If !'!.:lti~fal'tion by a !'Itran6f'r, when 1 fh(' per,.on :'I;tain .. t whom the claim h as
rrr'rpr1y aH'rre-J. would be held goo.!. In; ;of'rtl'd fia" ma,le tte a<X'ord and sati;.;hction 
fhl' .. enited fo=tat('s the Ca."e' of Grym~." '1'.: IJi~ own. In tho-ea."" in han·i the f"'tpre'\'l 
Bk'J ,rl-1 ha.'J be-en to some .-xtRnt followeo!.! (."flmnan\' 'Wa~ not an a"'ent of the railroad 
nr~L1:hly in the Fotat.e of X~w York. Th,.; (-.-.mroanY. It wa" it.",o intlMllllitor. Thh 
~t!W,.t .('a.~e i" ("lot(' Y. Eor.,t, 6 JO~ln~. 37, l d,w., nut. we~'lken the dpfpn.o.{". The (>xpN""l.~ 
"~'<·h, lIke U,.ym-:.'Il v_ Rl')firl4. arfH ..... "f"ln a i ('nrnpany i .. bound by ront.raet t..., an.,W('T f()r 
~>l,.,.t uf ple-arlin,;_ It wa;\ th",re hf'H. on i ju.:.t ~ue-h d.lma~ a~ theiif". .:\~ th", pbin
Gf'Til'.lfTf'r. in an action of ('O'\"enant .. tr.ai a . tilT i'J no party t.o thi~ rontrad, and !Ot) i", 
r.T!";). (If t!lf' 3{,N"pL\nf'e pf a. fI;lti-.fJdion 1.y l n(.lt bnun.I l,y it. thp pf'rf .. rman('e by t"'f' ex· 
~r.{> plaintiff frnm a thir,l IK'r;:.on OT f!tranZ('r I rf(>"~ f'ompany of it~ ol,li;:!<ition ~ in e:t· 
1." n',t t:"~"""L Thi", ea ..... WH fotlowM' in f)'III- ! (In{>T:!tinn of th~ railroo.l"I comp;lny. Tfl U~ 
'rf-~ ~._/l.'I1""brd .. -, 1~ Wend. 40S; BlrfJU"y 1tht> 1<10::>1.'1;-" ('Of Daron Parke-. ita paymf'nt 
v_ n hil~. -l Poti!lf'. fi~; _111'1"-11(' Dork C,). h "for thl' d('fMlrl.l.nt awl on it>1 :lCf"Onnt," 
... J.mritt, M X:' Y. 3;); and jlul1~'r v_ E,uJ, !'oinNO the plaintiff's ti~ht (l-f adiqn flJ:ilin"'1: 
It X. Y. .331, 60.i. To the f!ame f"ffe-ct 15 the railroarl rompany l:i one of whk·h noth· 
.trnu~"'(}'l'1 v . • ~('hool Vi"t. Xo . . J, 2~ )10. in~ hut th own ron"{'nt ean depriTe him. 
-'rI'- IG~. Thf'"'e ('\1"("'\ are nnt. on the! ~r('Tf'flHT, the ple4't. rt"{'ognizM an'} adnpt>\ 
;h{)l~. in<?on,,-i4f'nt wit.h the id~ that tht" I t.hf' .... ttlf'ml'nt.. ThPTf> are pr_nt h("r~ ori!!:· 
."f,",,!~ may he made if it he rro'-rpr1y I inal allt.hority. llcticm l)("fJf'fiC'ia} tf) th~ dli"

r.}"">"PrI. The tendMlo~'t'" of thp Am~rir>Rn I f ... n;l.lnt. fO'-ln,iM on a new cnn;;;i.!pration. 
t'! ...... ·i'>i:'m i.~ stron:!Ty iIi' bl"or of !'upport-in; I ratifl{".J.tion. and rett'nti()n f,y thp plainfitT 
.. !,"'tJ .. fH1ion rnm-in'! from a. third "(,,(,r:..o)ll, I d the p.lym{'nt T('('MVP.i in ~ati~f.lction. 
w}-,!'"T"( ~lI<?h Pf'Tson E"ilh{'r had authority to Thf"'t" are tll~ ('If>mPTlt.,, that bri!l~ a {'a..~~ 
m.i\~e It, or the act wa.'! foHowf'(l by ntiS·l within the rnlf>. It follows that the ddm"'e 
':tion • .In'! t.!H~ article ff't'f'i\'ro in ~1.ti~fac-1 r-f ft('{·oHI an.1 ;l~ti .. f,l('tion wag IIIl;:lujne<i by 
tInn w-a~ tf'binM. In varitt v. Marrolt-. the "proof. an,l that it W:l'l ('rror f..I) refll-lM 
f'; O~i .... E-=t. j:!. Gi ~-\tn. ~. 33.1, the !"uprl.'me. J to jlirt'("t a Yf'J'"lljf't for thf> rlefendant.. 
~"!llt (,r Ohio (nartl{'y. Ch. J., reading the The jlJ~]7mn'~ it n:n'rsca. 
P.) I ... P .... _<\. 
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.~<r('tto .. 1 t:a of the ('ompll~d Law_ of 
l~U'. l'r~.('rlblnl{ th~ d~ath p~n.ltJ' 
tor assault upon. train wltb Intent to com· 
mit robber, or otber telon,. doE'S not pr('st!ribe 
• cruel and unusual punlsbtnent, within the 
meaning of tbe t'tb Am .. ndment to tbe Con· 
• Ututil)11 ot the t.:nlted St:t.tes. 

(FebrUllr1 :2j, 1901.) 

APPEAL hv defl'ndant from a judgment 
of the lJtstrict Court for Lnioll County 

~('nt('ncing him to dt'ath for train rob~ry. 
dfj;rnot"d. 

The folds are !ltated in the opinion. 
jJcs:lrs. William D. Bunker and .lob 

R. GaTer, for appella-nt: 
Thi3 a{"t i.i repugnant to the lIpirit of the 

Constitution. It h, repugnant to tbo,,~ 
princirlc.i ",hid. lie at the foundation of 
(>H~y free ~uYeTnment. The same p~n:llty 
i3 hero inllieteJ. upon all who commIt the 
cfTE'ns.e, wbatever may be the e:o;:tenuating 
ciTCum .. t.tn('('s, whllten"r maY be the {'harac
tt'r of the individual rommitting it, whetli{"f 
he be a. bt>3Tdl~3 youth Wl10 ~ mi;>;;uided 

Howenr averse the court may be to thi~ 
mode of punishment, it cannot authorize the 
("Ourt to disre .... ard and annul the law pro
vidin .... for the puni .... hment of this crime, and. 
nntit""'repe-aled. it is the duty of the court 
to enforce it. 

Garda v. Territory, 1 X. M. 4 IS; Foote 
v. State, 5f) :hld. 267; State v. Williams, 71 
Mo. 31:!; James v. Com. 12 Serg. & R. 220; 
WilkcrllOll v. Utah, 9!) U. S. 130, 25 1.. I'd.. 
3.t5; Cooley, Con~t. Law, 36; 2 Cooley's 
Slory. Const. n HlO3. 1004; Tiedeman. Pol • 
Power, pn. ~3. 24, and note. 

Lnder the United States Constitution the 
punishment must be both cruel and unusual, 
to be pTohihited. .• 

The que_sUon wbether the pUnishment 1:4 
too scyerl", and di8proportionate to the of· 
f('m~e, h for the legislature to determine. 

Com. v. Hitchings, 5 Gray, 4S6; Stare v. 
Williams, ,7 )[0. 312; State v. Bed:rr. 3 
S. D. 40, 51 X. W. lOIS j Ga.Tcia v. Terri
tOr"j, 1 N.}1. 418; Luton v. ~'eu:ay_"o COlin· 
t!! Circuit Jud!Jl', 6!) ~Ii('b. 610. 37 N. W. 
jOl; People v. ,1Jorri.~, SO ~Iich. 634. 8 L. R. 
A. 68.\. 4'; N. \Y. 501; ,t;tate "\-', Fackler, 91 
Wis: 41R, 64 N~ W. 1029; 1 Bishop. Crim. 
IA'v, n 9:13. 047; 4 Bl. Com. p. 237; R~ 
Kemml('r. 130 U. S. 4,16, 3,1 L. ed. 5:23, 10 
SUT'. Ct. ReI" !l30. 

j[r. L. C. Fort also for appellce. 

t,y the !-cducti,'c dime DOH"1, or the hard- Parke!"t J., de1i\""ered. the opinion of tbe 
eurd CTiminal who hag murd~r in hi3 heart COt1Tt: 
an.l llpDn his bands. The arrf'llant W"a~ ronvi"h'<l in l:nion 

The dE'ath penalty, even again;;.t the gra.\'- C'Olmtv, in the fourth judicial dL.trict., under 
"oIt CT1JJ1-t"_"-. is dt:'t.'med 1>y millly to be against l llJi flf the COlTl-piled I..aw~ of lSn. which 
the lIpirit of our institution::.. i3 as ff)l1ows: ulf any pt'rson or p(>rsom 
C~n it be f.li.rly said that d~ath i3 a pro- ~haB wilfully and ma1i{'iou~ly m~ke any as-

portlonate pum;;.hment to a.n mtent to rob !l~Hllt upon any railroad train. r:nlroad can!, 
~n t'xpre;:s company! lor railroa<:l Ioc(nnoth'e within this territory. 

It woulJ .1lt"'eIll to h.e a matU>T of great f"r the pnrpo»e and with the intf'nt tn com
doubt. Ct>r~alnly on rabonal llTound~, wb€":~- mit murder, roblwTy, or a.ny otber f;>lony 
4'r ~he It'!!'lsl . .lture llad thE" f"-lwer t~ p.rOHu.e upon pr a~in"t any pa!!Sf'n.!:!"er on said train 
cap,!al pur;l>lht;'ent fOlr tbE" comml;;'~lo.n of ('f ron, or upon O"T a:;:tinst any en~neeT. 
a CUrne w~lch 13 only a. fnat""' prf)~ll"tum. eon-iui.'tor, firt'tnan. brakeman, or any officer 
_!' a('~ which t-y the !l.~ of n'l.ture IS not a (lr ('mrtoyee ronnected with sai~ Inromoth-e, 
'-lol~tt(ln pf hl!man rl;:::hh. <) tr:dn. or c-a.r~. or upon or agn-mst &.ny ex~ 

Tu·df'man. lot. Power. p. _0. , pre",s rne;::"en!:!"er, or mail a~nt on said train. 
Jfr_ EdwA-J"d L Bartlett. f.:>r apJK'.l;>e: "1" in nnv pf the ('an then·of. _on ('on\""iMion 
The w'";Tll "cruel'· as u!,,('I:l. in .the amend;).- there-of ;~:J.1l 1:.e deemed !ZUilty of a f('tony. 

tory a.rtu:-1e (If the C~n."'htuhon wu no nnrt shall s~lrrer the "punii'hm('nt of death." 
doubt lnti%Ied to prohibit ll- rt'Sort to the .Jud[!"!IH'llt "'3" rendered upon the verdict, 
pTil("ti~('s (If torture r(>!;Orh-d to. ~ many an,!,"" the arrel1ant sentmced to d~th hy 
("('ntunes u a. me:m" of e:xtradmg ronfes- har.~n"". as provided by § lOCj. M. The 
sion~. from SUll~~ed crimi~.h un,--Ier the Cll..."-e"" i3'" bert!' on appt'SI. and prf'!'-ents the 
s:,nchon of th.e nnl h..w •• J.. wu ne:t"r d~ sin;:::le q"lH'"Sti0n .wh('ther t~e death p<:'n~lty. 
1"1~E'd to abridge or hmlt the ~l(ICttt:'n by IS arrHed to thiS of!en~ u a. C"ntet and un. 
the lal\""makin~ POWeT of ~ucb kl~d o! ru~- u,'Iua1 punishment, within the prohibition of 
j;:lhment u was deemed m~t ~ ... ('("trt·e Ii] the F:th .-\mE"ndment to tbe Constitution of 
the punishment. and suppres.sion of crime. th4" "Lnited Statffl. It mav be R8!'1Umeoi that 

th~ death penalty. in a T'~r(lpt'T ca~. is not 
·neadnote b, PUKZiI, 1. ('TlH'"1. within the prohibition of Ute Consti
~O'T". r'or otbf!r ca~ in tbh: ,"",1"1"'9 as ttl tutioo. Re KNnmkr, 136 U. S. 436. 3-l L. 

.b~t Is • eru .. t and un!1!f!l1I1 pooh'hm""tlt. ~ ed. 51!l, 10 Sup. Ct.. IW_p. 930. And it b • 
!i1tftte ~.z ,d. GarTe, .... Wbltal",," (La \ 3~ I .. matt('r of common knowled~ that it i3 not 
R. A. 561. find ,.ole; Miller Y. State (!nd .• 4? nnH~al' it hfoinO'" t"mnloyed in nca.rty.n the 
L. It. A. 10~): ~t.tf! ..,. FortE'f" fR. I., JO r .. t.. --. '" r 
A. ~3~: and ~tout".!nbur,b. T. Fn:der (0. C.) i Pt-at('!l, U well 83 by the U"nitro States, as a 
43 L. R. A. 2:!1J. puni!!hment for crime. But it b contended 
55 L. It. A. 
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t.y counsel for appellant that the death pen· 
arty is such an excessh'e punishment in de
free for the offense of which the defendant 
~tands convicte-d as to be within the prohibi· 
tion of the Constitution. Much difficulty 
has heen expressed by both courts and text 
writers in attempting to define the scope of 
thi~ cl')mtitutional provision. Some courh 
ha\'e thought that it was ne,,'er intended as 
a limitation upon legislative discretion in 
determining the severity of punisbment to 
be infficted, but, rather, refers to the mode 
f)f bfticlion. Thus, in Aldridge v. Com. 2 Va. 
Cas. 447, 449, it is said: "That provision 
~as ne.er designed to control the legislati.e 
r1t:'ht to determine ad libitum upon the ade-
-fjuacy of punishment, but is merely applies' 
Lie 1? th: modes of punishment," In Com. 
Y. J{ttchHJ!l~J 5 Gray, 482, 486, it is said: 
"The question whet"her the punishment is 
tl)Q ~nre and disproportionate to the of-
1 ... n~ is for the le;islature to determine." 
In kiturterant v, cOm. 158 )Ia.'!". 593, 33 X. 
}:, C~S, it is said: "'This article is directed 
to courts, not to the lecislature." It mav 
l~ ho\nH'r, that the df'{'isions in )fassachti
I'f'tt<; ?n" ba$ed upon the Jle'CuIiar lan:;uage 
d their Constitution, which i3: "Xo ma!!is
trate or court of law shall demand (>xCcs
f.i"e, ha.il or sureties. imp~e eXce<',,]t'e fin~, 
«r Jnfhct cnH~1 or unusual punishments." 
In. Blatc v. Williams, 77 Mo. 310, 312, it u 
1'aI(I: "The interdict of the Constitution 
ag-ainst the infliction of cruel and unu!'lllal 
puni;;hm(>nt!l 'Would apply to such punish
ment'! as amollnt to tortur(>, or I';uch as 
WOll1<i :shock the mind of enry man pos-
1If'!<-ed. of ec-mml)n ff>eling.-!!uch, for in
Et~n('(', as drawing and quarterin~ the cuT
f!lt, burning' him at the stake,. cutting off 
~l~ nose, ears, or Jim~, starving him to 
,e~th, or gllch 89 was inflicted by'an 8('t of 
~~rliam(>nt as late a.!~ 22 Hen. YiIl~ author
I7In::! ODe Rf'U"6 tl) be thrown into hoiTin ... 
Vi"ati"r 8no:! boiled to death for the offen~ It ~i:'tC>ning tbe family of the bishop of 
. '()(Jl(>~t{'?', _ • • If. under the statute 
In (j'lf"!:ion [dE>fining Iln<i prot'iding puni:;;;b. 
~:nt f<:or the crime of obtainin~ monl'Y un· 
'~ hls.e rteten~J, II. puni!!hment by irn-

PHonm"nt for life (If one who is ('nn;'icted 
~~ the ~tren~e thenin defi':lM should be in· 
;:;:tNI. It lTll,c'ht wen be !=a.ld that !'ill('h pun· 
1:- ·ll'1!."nt wouJd be ex~it'E". or, rather. en. 
'1 ~rf.17 di.~propoTtioned to the tna,1!Tlitude of 
i·'Ph~fr(>n"('. yet. nntwithstandin2' thi'l. there 
" -I!:~ .!Inthoritv for l!tavincy tJJat "the q1lf'S

ti"',n ,,:hePler tr.~e punishm;nt i"l too !"@Hre 
:nd rll~flroportj()nat~ to the ofipf1.~ i!! fnr 

h,,"~ lj>~l"'l:ltTlr@' to df>termine.'" In Pf'til'l-e 
'":. .J!r:;,.r;',. 80 'Mich. 6:'.4. 63g, S L. R. A... 6~,'j. 
(,:001), 4i X- T'<'" "'!'oJ 5f)'" '.' '~'"Tb C. ~ " U ••. H'. '-, 1 .. 13 sal..... e 
• ;:;;(,l:Hy in d"'tenninin~ what j~ meant bv 
r,-'"p.l an,1 unu!<ual puni!lhrnenta' a.s uc;.ed in 
~'lr (' ... n~titutil)n, is apparent. COlln'H» for 
."fpn'la.nts c1aims that. 33 pro .... rlv under-

pi d . I" • 
t:1'I<) • It ~~an!!, .hen used in thi3 ('f)nnf"("-

1"'11, t}llni .. hment out of proportion til the 
(',fI'f'rpl'. If bv this h meant the dpf'TH' of 
tlH-hhment. ';'e do not think the contention 
eon:P1't. Wnen. in EnzIand_ ('On~"ion!l 
a!Z', Inst uueJ and unusua.f punishments were 
-5.5 lAo R. . .\. 

first wrested from the Crown, slight offenses 
were visited with the most extreme punish. 
ment and no protest was mnde against it." 
In Garcia v. Territory, 1 X. 1I. 415, 418. 
this court said: "The word 'cruel,' as used 
in the amendatory article of the Con<;titu
tion, wa~. no doubt, intended to prohibit a. 
resort to the process of torture, resorted to 
so many centuries as a meaD'> of extorting 
confessions from suspected criminals under 
the sanMion of the civil law. ]t was nenr 
desi~ed to abridge or limit the selpction 
by the lawmaking power of such kind of pun
ishment as wns deemed most eITeeth'e in the 
punishmpnt and suppression of (Time." 
This provision of the Constitution was be
fore the Sllpreme C.mtrt of the United Stat~ 
in Wi11:CTli'lJn v. Utah. 9:1 U. S. 130,2;; L. ed. 
34[>. In that case the question was whf'ther 
1\ judgment directing the infliction of tbe 
death penalty by shooting Wl'I'Io crupI and un· 
usual. The court said: Difficulty would 
attend the f'trort to define with eo:adness 
the (>xient of the constitutioT1:l1 ptOvisiQn 
which provides tha.t cruel and unusual pun .. 
ishm(>nts Ehall not be infiict(>d; but it i3 
safe to affinn that punishmenh of torture. 
such 8!1 those mentioned by the c::'Ommenta· 
tor referred to (4, Bl. Com, 371), 'where the 
prh:oner was drawn or dral!!;N to the plaee 
of exe("ution. in trea!'lonj where he W'a~ em· 
boweled alive, beheaded, and qU3rt.-rerl, in 
high treason; CMf'S of public di~.;;:('('ti(}n, in 
murder; and of burning aJit'e. in tn'a!';on 
c()mmittE'd by a femaTe,-and all oth(>rs in 
the same line of unn('('~sary eT'l.lelty. are 
fl')rbidden bv that amE'ndm(>nt to th.,. Con
~titution. in Re Krmmlpr, 136 V. S. 436, 
34 I.. ed. 51!>, 10 Sup. Ct. Rpp_ !J30, the 
'lue!<tion 'Wu whether the method IIdnpted 
by the Sew York statute (If inflicting the 
death p(>naIty, whieh was by electrocution, 
Wl'I'l cruel 8n<l unmma1. The rotlrt flaid: 
"Thi~ dednation of rig-hh [act. of Parlia
mf'nt of }f'SS; 1 Wm. &-:\fary, chap, 2] had 
r~ferlO'n<"E' to the a.rl-g of the p:tef"utive and 
Jndi('ial dlO'partment.'l of the ~ov(,TTlmf>nt (If 
En.zJand; but the Jan~~ in qu~tion. as 
11'«',1 in the ComtitlItion of the gta te of Sew 
York. 'va! intpnded parlknlarly to ofl'4"rate 
UJl'r:>n the l~sTature of Ule state. to 'Wh~ 
eontrnl thE" pnni;ohmPTlt of eritne ""as .1mO'<t 
who!Jy confi!Je.i, 80 that. if the pnni..;h
ment prf"<HTihe1 hr an cfTeTI~e •. M3in!'lt tb~ 
hws of the ,:;hte were manilf"'ltlv cnH'] and 
llnu;!:na1. as burning' at the l'!takp; erncifi:t'
ion. btl-akin; on the U'heel. or the like. it. 
WOllld he the duty of the col.lrt3 t.o adjnrl,:;e 
,"Gch ppnaltie~ to he 'Within the Mn"'titntirm· 
al prohihition. And we think thi"l f'rually 
tnle of thE" 8th Amendment. in ih appli
eatiQn to Con:;re~5_. Punh!lmenh 
are cruel when they inlOlve torture or It. 

1in~ring deatb, but the puni .. hmf'nt £of 
dE."ath i!l not cruel, within the meaning I)f 
that word u am in the Comtitllti(ln_ It 
implie!! there !OtrH~thing inhuman and bar· 
b!lr-oll~. 50methin,e more than the mf're fOX· 
tin~i"hme-nt of life!· It is tnH~' th:tt, in 
both of the C3!<es quoted from. the Sllprf.'me 
Court had ~fore them f')T con"iderati('ID, 
not the question :,1 tbe &eTerity of .. punish· 
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lPC'nt. bllt !Oimply t1l{' qup",ti()n of the IlwthoJ 1 a felony at ('ommon hw, or at least Wll$ 
()f illtlietin)'! the ,kith Pl.'MIty; but in both I made !!-o by ~tilt. j Geo. II., ('hap. 21 {I 
the" .... (',l"l'~ tLe ('ourt hunt" th.~ 1H(',mJn~ of I.Llt'cb, Du.:t. title AS8(Wlt/ 1 Hawk. P. C. 
the word "(,Tllt'I." n3 1I;!{'\l in the l'on,.,titu-! (·hap. ];i, p. ]};H. and a:i such puni"h:1.blf! 
1inn. to sonl('tbin~ wtli"h im·uhf''' torturC'.1 ,,'ith d(mth, lInl(',;s otllf>rwi~e proyiJe,l by 
1f tni", t·t' tile tf'''£ in all {'a"l"'l. Own it lllu,;t1 statutt> ! 1 Jacob. J)iet. title Felony; 1 
f,e ('I"ar that le~i .. hti\·e disadinn in ueter- Di,.,bop, ('rim. Law. § 93;;), It ii; thougllt 
lT1inill'''! the !H'writ.\· of runi"htnt'nt felr crime loowen·T. by ;:oollle of the ('ourts. that the ("on
i>l nnt tf) be intt'ri.'Tl'.1 with by the ('('IlIrt;!, >.titutional pro"i~ion unJer eon"ideration i:i 
so Ion'! In nil f,)I'mol of tortur!' are ftl"oid{',1. broad t'nough to (>Onf('t" upon the ('()tnt th~ 
In 1 Hi"hop. Crim. Law, § fI-li, it i~ foaiJ: power to re\'iew lcgistati\'e di;;cretion eon· 
~·J-:\i,lt·ntl-". in Tt'J.,;on. the rnni;;hm£'nt~ ('om· ('('rnin;! the adequacy of punh;hment. Tim"'. 
nll.nl,· inlliet£',l fit till' timp wht'n tIle ('on"ti· in ."'lute"f'. [;a1.:rr, 3 S. D. 29, 41,51 N. W_ 
tl1til:n wa~ ndnptf'll (>('111<1 'not I.e dN'meJ I lOIS. lO~~. it j;;:t ;;;uid: "It is a very noticp
·unn~lIal.' un,I Of) p:mi;;llll1!"nt h "('rupl' binl- ahle f.wt that this question has £l.eldnm hf'ell 
vIr l'e~'1\l1~e it h !<(-'Yf'r .... or '('rue! 8n,1 un- prf',o.<'Ili£·d to the {'onrh, and wp take thi~ 
ll'H1al' l'H'rll1<:e it j-l di,~~raf'dtll. Btlt mpr(' I f.kt to ~i;::nify that it has bef'n the ('ommon 
ttlttllrf'. how('\'P'r !lli~ht.. would he- within the I' umlE'n:.t:ln,ling of all -that courts. would not 
rrohihition." ~lr. Tit'(!pman. in hi'1 work be ju;;tifif'ol in interferin!; with the di,,('r('
"n Limitationol or p~)lire l'tml'r fp. 21). tion and jud)!llH'nt of the If'zi,:;btnre, ex· 
~:ly-l: "Hut wt)uM th~ inf1kti')ll of ('apHal N'pt i.n Y!"ry f'x:tr('JI\C ea.<;es. where the pun
Tlllr>i .. hnll'nt "'T (~tr('n .. (''1 not inn'hin_z the I i"l,m£'llt prop0!>f',l ii; FO f'~"f're !lnd out of 
yj,.IJtirn ..,f thl" ri;::-ht tf) life and rpnon:ll pn.porlinn to the ofTen;;e 3!'> to sIwek pU1lli~ 
""I'lIril.v N- !,1l('h a. 'er~H'l Imd 1mn"lI;1I' plln- !O('n~illl{'nt. and ,·iobte the jud~ll('nt of r('3' 
i"hmf'Tlt :H ttlat it would b+~ h('M tf) Iw fOT- ","n.lhle TH'f>ple." Thi~ d()('trine ha'J ht't"n 
hi.l.!.'n l,y thi~ ('i)!l~titlltion11 pro\,j"'inn~ It },(·'·".!..."TIiu.l in a nUmbf'T of ('as~. !'ome of 
\\'(11:l.l <:rf'm to n't" th:1t th- imno;;.itioT1 of th(' whkh we ('ite: Rr. ][cprmnld. -I \Y"o. 150 . 
• If'':l!h Iwn.llty for thp l'iobtion of the rt"ye· 3:1 rae'. 1':1; H(' Ua.'fflrtf, 03 How. Pr:73. jf): 
'lllP I.HH. i. !'., !Onnt~~lin;! ('or t.h£' ilIidt manu- Thnmfl'f '-. l\id:('fld . .').; .Ark. 5£)2. J;. L. R. 
f.u·t'lrp of li'r:or:<l. or t'\';'n for larepn:,>' or A. fJ5S, 113 S. -\Y. R:it. St"t" aIM.! State v. 
t'IHh-·nlt'lll('nt., woul,i Pf(lPf'rly hp ~--on;;i,h'f('d Tlril·rr. 7S ;\. C. 4~~: :;It"o di..;,.pntifl~ of'in· 
n~ rrn~)ihit(',t hy t'li;\ pro\'i.:;.ion. 8" bein.~! iCing of ,ll.l;;tit~ 1'i('1,l, HaTlan. ·aml Brewf'T 
'('r1l(') an,1 1lnll"1l:'d.' nut. if ~lI ... h :\ ron· I in O'.Yril Y. rr-rmlwt. lH r. S. 3::::3, 36 1... 
!'1:.rlll,ti"n rr('\--ail",l, it wonM he .liff:\~nlt to. ('d. ".')0, 12 Sill" Ct. I!pp. m:l. 
,1di'Tn'inf> th", limibfi(ln~ t'l th(' tf';!i .. 13tin~ I \Yhile Wf' hayc nrriwd at 1\. ('f)ncln;;i(lft 
.!i~'Tdl.)n." It ",nul,I. ind,'pd. ~t'f'm t .... l-e i that Ult> di,::{'Tt'ti .... n of tlll:' If'~i.:;.bf11Tp in df'
!l nl:'dtf'r of gTf':lt dou!>t. in ,-iew' of the f,'fl'- : tf'rT!'inin~ th,~ nd"']ll.H')' of thf" pnni"':lIT'ent. 
~il1Z f'xfltf'",,.iot1<1 f1f r>pinif1n on thi~ !'uh· \ fOT ('rime i~ nlm"~t, if nr,t quitf', un1imitp,1. 
jl'd~ wh('thM' tho (>Ollrt. .... in any ('a.."f>. llay!." yet stlf'h a {'onl'lu"i.m i.; (,IltiTeIy llnn.'('{>"· 
the- ]W'''''PT to rf'\'jl'w h''!i"btiyf' t1i..;('r .. tinn in ;<ar-y to an :llTIrmanr'c of tl1i~ ju,J~mf"nt. 
,1 .. tf'rminill',!' the !"("'prity of pnni."hm('nt f.\!' c\!'-llmin~. for He !'flke- of ar,!!llmeot. that 
('rimf'. ~(l I.-'no; n~ 1111 f,)rm<l (Of tOftnrr> h,l'-P the {,{'>llrt;o tn:ly, in f'"'I:tr('me- (';1"~. T(>\,i .. ,y th ... 
1)4'('n fl,-oi·lt"i. ,ltl<l::-p ('onlf"Y. 11owP,"f'r. in di~('ft,tio:l d He II'::!'i,,1.1.tnre in de-t('nninin~ 
}ds work on ('on.:;.titlltionl) 1.imit:1tion~, thp ,,(,veritv of rllni"hment. still 'We ;;;e"(' no· 
llraw~:to di<:tinrti(ln whieh H'''mq not to have f('a~t'1n w-h~ thi'l ll-t.'ltnte under con'<ideratinn 
\~n u"1I311v rt'("'~ilp.-t. Ill" !':lY"': "It i~ shouM tx-" hel.i to be nnconstitutinnal }.v
N'rb,inly di;1il'lllt to- dd('rmim'" pr(,(,j"t'ly H~l"'-'Ill of it$ sHf'rit'\'. TIle act undf'r whi;--.h 
what i, Jnf'l1nt hy ('Tllf'l an.!_ IlOn"11:11 f'nni;;h· th(' Jden,bI't Wl\3 ~'OnYietM wag ra;;;;;.{'<i in 
nl('nt<l. Prphahly any l'llOl"';'m.-.nt cl.'('h.ff».l 1~57. and h:l~ l>N:'n upon the !Ot:ltut~ hooks_ 
"YO !'t:,tnlf" f()~ :m ('lfTpn:>o{" wl-'lf'h W3'4 ptJnl"h 4 unchal1(,Tl::!1"l toy the pN'ple of ttU" territory. 
nhlf' In thp !'.HTl~ W3\" at the Mmm· ... n 1:1 ... (,Yer !;'inC(> tllat tirnl'. It ha;; e-'-id .. ntl\" mf't 
~U not ~ r~.lnl ... i 33 ttUM or uTl\l~uat with the apprO'-aI of the r('Of'l('~ an.l hit" not 
In tht> ron<:tltutwn.ll "f'n"'+'. An t pr(>hrlh!\' l-wn Gef'm..u hv them ('Tlwl ~n ar('(1llnt or 
Hny n>'w ~btlltory ofien~ may t.o l'ani .. hE'<:l . it!' H\'('ritY. it is har.llv n('{'('''<sary h) r{'
tf) UH" ("dpnt an,l in th~ moJe f'(>rnlitti'd by 1 f'llll the incidents aU .. ndin:r the orilinan" 
the {"(lWlT'on hw {,)r flff(,Tl~_ oi sin:i!ar 0<1·1 train Tohbt>ry. whkh are a. matt-f'r (If ('i"ml' 
tnT!~~ nut th~ d~adm;!' Vl1m~hm('llt.3; mon hi;;tory. to a .. "UTP en-ryonp th~t thp 
which in any st.J.te had ~'''mf> (>h~lpte ~-1 pnni"hmf'nt pfE"S('ribe·d hy thh. IStatuff'- i~ a 
fore ih ('xi--tin~ ('Oll"otit.lltlOn W~~ adol'te't'I' mn"'t !<alutary pro,·i!<i(ln. anJ ('minpnt1y 
we think. m~y wt'11 ~ heM forhi'}'.!f'n to\" it. ,!'uit(' .. l t") the o/T('nse whil'h it i3 dt>"'i'!nI'J tl) 
fl,<I {'Tuf'1 an.l 11011-<U31." C(>()Tf'Y. ('cn"t. Lim., TTlf'f't. Tnins are rohht>J I):", armf>1f hand4 
3.-1 f"<l. ;)::!!l. If we nnrlerstan,i n~ 1:.ln~;ua,Z1! of df'-<rwrate tnpn, ddi"rminM upo'Jn th a('
(If tIll" Iparnt"ll author, a puni:>hrnent pro-- !\COlTlPli:;;htr'Mlt f'f t-hir pUt"f'O<"t"; 30·1 not.hin;:: 
yi,t ... l hv statute fOT an Off't"Tl!4:" .. of a kin,1 u, will pfewnt the ('omummation d th~ir tIe
for ('xa~lrt€'. delth by h.lno:rit1~. OT imrTi~()n- .. izn,-not ('\"f'n the n~<:-it.y to takt> hUlT';1n 
ownt. i~ ll{lt prohi1,itf',l by the C'()n4itnti,-.,n.!life. Thf'~ CfllT'Tn('nre !heir OlWrHtinn"l hY' 
III pro"j .. ion, if at ('olHTPon I;nov a lik(' kin 1· nYf>rTiOw("nn!! the rn;meer an.l firema.n. 
(If r11fli;:.hm('nt wa~ authori7M fDT o:rf'n<:~~! Thpy nm the train to !lome !luitable loeal
.... f II. !Oirnil:lT n:ttnrp. If thi<l he the v" .. t.! ity_ Thf'Y pTi',\, .. nt the intr>ffpJ'enl"e (>f any 
thl'n it i~ df"!1r that the T'(',;1Hy rTf'.;«'rih'J j ,'e~()n on the train hy intimidation f'r hy 
in the r;:~ At b'lT j" within the ml~ laid tHe ll"'e pf de3dh' w{':tron"'. and go go faT •• 
dowD; for .",...ault. .ith intent to I'ob was to take human life in so pre.,,-enting th.t. in---
55 J. R. A. 
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v;hE"n!' tbe party ad¥oncing the monl'Y partlc!. 
patE's Rod sharE'S In the gambling transaction 
thus promoted by hIs Ilt't. flu('h party becomes 
padictJ''1 ('1',,,1i1lill, nnll cannot reCOVE'r In & 

suit tor the mODI'Y loaned or advanced under 
tiuch eircumstann's, 

(l:l-bruary 26, 1901.) 

1('rf,'rcn{'("_ ThE'j pr('\,i'nt any per!'on from 
le:lvin;; the train for the purpo,;e of placing 
tian;;cr f;i~nalg upon the track to I'T{,ypnt 
('Ollisjon)l with othf'T train,;, thu", wilfully 
;md delib(>rat('ly £>ndangerin.::!' the life of 
eHry p:ls"(>n~t'r on board. If the ('xpres>! 
m(>~~('n~!:'r OT train Cfew Tl'Sist tln-ir attack 
'Iron tile ('ar,~, thf'V promptly kill the-lll. In 
thioi and many oth'er ways Uif>Y di:o:play their 
\Itt.'f dis.rf".::rard of human life and property. APPJ':"\J~ by def('ndant from a jutig'llH'nt 
and !'lJOW that th('v are outlaws of tIu" most of the Di"trict Court for l~el'l1alillo 
'\0<perate and ilangt'Tous ('haractf'T. In the County in favor of plaintiff in an action 
('a~ at bH. while the T('('()rd of the testi· brol1~ht to recover monpv loaned. Reversed. 
m(lJ~y i" not lwfore Ul'\. it i:i a matter of cur· The J;lct;; are stated iti the opinion. 
rent Ili..;t'lJ\- that. while he was the lone rob- j}('.fulr$. Johnston & Finicalt for appel-
1>4>r. tJle ;ld('nllant !>.hot the mail clerk lant: 
through t!le fa("('. anrl the ('ondu('tor through \Yag'('ring contracts are "'oid both at com· 
lhe arm, and onl\" desi·-;te,'l from his aUaek mon law anJ bv statute. 
llpun the train ,;·]Jf'n he wa" shot through /ru·j" Y. lrilliar, 110 U. S. 4!}!), 28 L. ro. 
the :trm hy the ('Oncludnr. His mannC'T of 22;).4 Sup. ('1. nep. lGO; Eldred v. ~/allQy, 
,--on,lmting thi~ b\l<;in('90~ of trRin Tobhf'ryi 2 ('do. 3:!1. 20 .Am. TIep. ';5:!; Lore v. Har· 
W;J;1 bd a !"ample of what i .. heing done by I H'y, lIt ~ra~s. S~; Bernard v. Tfl.'llor, 23 
tb-,·e ('ng~g'pd in that hu«in{'ss in all parts r Or. 4Hi. 18 L. R. A. 8;;9, 31 Pac. !lfj8; /loil 
··f t.!:e ('()1lntry, ('x('ppt th:1t he undertook t~e I \"'. JlOO!]p, 6 X. H. 104. 2.j .Am. Dec. 4:)1; 
LW"lnf''''l f.ingle-llandf'rI. 1t i~ true that thu 11'·,."st v. }Jolmr.<t, 20 Vt, 530; Gilmore '\". 
~t;Jtntp makp'l an aUf'mpt at train rohl,in~ 1 n'(,o,lmd:, G~ )I{>. lIS. 31 . .\m. Rpp. Z:l3j 
1hf' o~p'n:e fnr whi~h the death P;>U?lty !~ j.hITrey ,,'. Ficklin. 3 ... \rk. 22'i; C/lTrianfl v. 
b hf' In!lIdf'd. It IS 81"'0 true that In thl'! Wulff. 7 Kan. lR"; lrill:illMn v. Tou,"[f'.'I. 
'~I~e th~ offen~e nf the dl'ff'fldant was 1mt An Hi .lfinn. Z';.l~l. Gil. 26:J. 10 .Am. TIep. I:)'J; 
att""'pt, he haying' failed to a('('(lmpli~h hi'J l;ll11r!1lon Y. Baumer, 10 lowa. 210; DI'ar('r 
pllrpr.;.:e. Ordinarily the death penalty for \'. Jklltwft. 2~ );f'h. 812. 46 X. \Y. WI; Jo-
an _att('mpt to N?mmit an 8('t w01~ld ~ ft .'iq.h v . .JI.ill~r, 1 :X. )or. 621. . . 
InO,.t ~(>q're pllllI;:hment; but. takm;r mtn Thi" SUIt is an attempt to coIlft,t W1nnlDg~ 
.' .... n~jrlf'T:ltiO!l all the 6r('urn~tan('~ u,,"T.1alI~· at the ("ard tnbI(>. 
l'U,:,nilin!! a t.rain robbt'ry or an attt>mpted I Loam of thi.; kind are but a tlJin anrl wry 
tr,lln roh""'ry, we ('?nnot say that we cI~em ('ommon di,""g11i,.,e t.o en.ahle winnt>tS to re· 
th{" ""ath penalty In any dt";:;rpe pXN'''"''n-e. ('o,-er. Courts l"a!lily !We through sitch a. 
~" ('f)rnparf'a with the lJTa~ity of the offen~, wi!. 
lf th~ dl'3.th Jlf'nll1ty ~3 .to be inflided for ] tAm. &: Eng. F.n(". Law. 2J £'11. p.6t2. 
oInY.'·lOlatlOn of the enmmalla\\"!l. _\. loan In,lde for ,C1lmLlin~ pll~1i ('an-
. Vie ("r,ndurie, then'fort". that the I"tat1lte not be rN:owrOO whNe the party making' 
1n 'lllf'~tinn is not in ·d.,Iation of thp Sth t.he lQ..1n W'a..~ a participant in the gambling 
-\Jrtf'nrlmrnt to the Con<;titution of th(' Cnit- trano;;action. ~ 
",1 f-:tat('~. nnri. thf'T(> lx-in;:! no error in the nVl.: TI'auqh '*. BfCk. 114. Pd. 422, GO 
r~r<:l. t f,'.! jllt11mr'flf of. th~ I.OIrer Court ,Am. Her. :J,jt; 6 AU. !I~:J; Jfor!}(m Y. (;roff. 
!rill 1..1' of;lrm"'.d, ~nd the Jud~wnt an,1 !,pn- :; j)(.nio, 3(;", 4:) ."tm. Ike. 273; n'illiqm~on 
tl'n,; ~.f the DI"trlC't Court shall be t>.Xt>('~lte:t v. Bale!i, 78 )1.-,. 636: R'Jllmond v. Lf'al·itt. 
('on ~ fday. :\13r('h ?'.!. A. D. IDOl; and It u 4G lfich. 4"'i. 41 ~\m. Rep. "1;0. !l X. ,Yo 52:): 
,r.() £)tdpT('ol. HiIJ7iJI3 ,' . .1(('('r('l'1, lUi L. So 671, 2!l J.... pd. 

,;fi.4.~ 11 Sup. ('L I!f'p .• j.j;: Indn \"'. If'illjar, 
110 C. S. 4~!l. ~S L . ..d. 22.;. 4 Rup. Ct. fle-p_ 
IGO; Erllbrr'!1 ~. In(li-'?t)n. }31 r. K 330, 3:; 
1.. Ed. 1;2. , f-:un. Ct. Itep. ';'i6: Sh4ff,,·r '\" .. 
Pi;m::hb(f('l.·, 133 In. 410, 24 X. E. 8-11;; Tyl€r 

Cnllnpa~ker. 'Mt'Fie. anlt MrMi11au. 
:1.J •• "<>n1"'lr. MilIa. rho .T .. did n4)t sit,. he 
lia\'in:; triPd the (";1~ bt:low. 

l!'uht'rt .\PPLETOX 

w. ,I. ~!AXWELT • • tppt. 

v. Cadi ... lf'. ';9 ~re. 210, !) • .\t1. 3:)6; White '\". 
lriIMI1. 100 Ky. 3f17. 37 L. r ... A4 19;, 3~ 
S. "y. 4~:); Pla"k "-. J(1r:l .. ,~ml. 128 Ind. 424, 
26 X • .E. Sg". 27 ~. E.. 1117 . 

.1Ir. Horton Moore, tnr aprellf'P: 
~{onpy lo:ml'd to pay Ios.~ alrPady in('urrro 

( ........ 'S. }L ....... ) at gamhlintr ean be r~yprPlI by thi" len<ier 
.. ,'" • in the ah>;('nee of a ~p("('lal ~tatute to the ron· 

... - :rqn.py I" In ... ~d or .a ..... toe • I 
... In, fh .. ahd~r.t.ndlnll; fxotlli"~n tbe I trary. T" T _ ".1 _.1 64'" 
l'!lrti .. ~ tbat it ~han be u~ In gambling. or It Am. I: £n~ ..... nc. LaW. _'I 1"'. fl. -. 

The mt'Te knowlf>d~e d the If'nd('r that th~ 
.n""r!'Mtt' by }f('Frr.. ~. . money i'! to be Ui"f'd for gamhlin.2 pur~ 

";OT"'- F.·or (:llb .. r f'1'I!W!'! In thh ""'r.I~8 as ."1 R"r.k (Ind.} 9 f ... n .. \..6:;7: Whit!" T. WII~n 
:r;£l:t fa l"P('1)Tt'!:. {lD ~l'Imhllo2' Nlotract!t J!'l"o"r· fKy.l 31 1.. It. A. ]n': and nl~fJn Y. Sawyer 
::Illy. ~ ~pn~ll'" T. Warr",n CS'f>b.~ :l f ... R. '\'1 Go.'J<'lml!;n (:'0. (WI,...) fl3 I... R. A_ f).lli!. 
<f.-;'a, tlnd ."t(' -; Haney T. If .. rrfll C\hf!~) S 1...1 A~ to N'CO'fe-ry [or go.)f'I!!I !mId t~ aid g'l'I:nt>l!n2'. 
R. A. 2flt): ~n~d .. ,. .Am~rt('1ln Xat. flank F4'f' fOnt,. tf) GI'JI'ff'8 T. ~obn"'lTl Ofa!'L) 1 .• r .. R. 
ofTf'nn.) 'i I .. It. A . ." 703' ,1ukSOD T. CUy ~3t. _\. ~6. 
';-,'51. R. A. • • 
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:Xt:w )h::uco SL'PltEll& COCR't. 

dOC!i not rre"ent his recoH'ry. in the ah
senee of a special !;Itutute. 

HAm. &. Ln~. Ene. Law, 2d e,l. p. Cl-lO. 

tract rouM be enfor('('d at la\l'"." The see
ond is: "~1;e court erred in renderin<:p jud ... · 
me~t in raYor of the pIa inUIT, Applewn. a~l 
ll~aIn.;;t the d .. fendant, )'Iaxwelt" As to the-

McFie, J .. deliH.'rcd tlle opinion of the };:1\Y of this ease, there is little if am' con-
court: tron·r;;y bdween counsel for n'ppeHant antI 

.. \ppeIlf'e broll}Zht suit in the ('Ourt below appellee. At common law ecrtain wafTerin'" 
for the sum of $10;;, anti interest at 6 per <'!"Hltr.a('ts were held ya~id, and the C' earlY
('('ntum, alleged to be due thl'r.'On. Jury Enl!h"h preceJ;>nts 811stalned such contraets.
hf'in~ wai.ved, trial was had bt-fore the court with few ureptions. Some of the Amer~ 
:\Iay 2;), 1900. and. judgment was rpnuereu iran eonrts followed tlle ('arly Eng-lish preec
for the plaintiff f,)r the sum of $10;; anJ dl"nts, but, 'Yhile these early Enfrli~h pre;>e-
c(\.,t$l. }'rom this jlldgnH'nt an appf'31 wa~ dE"nh were 1n many in.;;tances followed, re
taken to this l'Onrt by the dl'iendant. The gTet wag expresi'eJ on the part of s;ome of 
complaint is in the usual form and alle"'es the jud~es that thf"y ff'lt ('(In;;trainf'd, out of 
money loaned to the defendant.' and tbe ~n- r"""pect. for pr~€'nt. to sus.lain snch a doc-
flWl'r ig gl'nt'ral i:;;5ue. The court below made trine. After the enactments of the ~t.atutM 
no fintiings d fact, so hr as the rf'f'Ord dis- of Car. II. and 9 .Anne, the doctrine an· 
closes. but the> jud~(>nt rccit~ that the tloun('('<i by the Engli;.h court.s ba-;;;;ed uporr 
('ourt f~unJ th(> i~:;:.ues ft)r the pla.intiff_ The these l:ilatutes was entirely different from 
facts dl"l'lMf'J hy the record whollv hit to !hat annoH.n(e..l in the early ca;>;('s, and g!l.1O
!iu:,tain the judgment of the court below in tng'. ga~blm.;, and wagering contracts were
th!s Case. The plaintitY bE"low, appeHee in held "old bv these courts. Owin ... to the
tIm ('a;>;e, Il(>('ks to recover from the dd('nJ- regret expre;>;;>;ed by ditT('rE'nt cou-;'ts that 
ant $10S and intt'r(>;'t. upon the ground that thE'y felt comhaine-l to sustain the doc·trine 
he loa!le~~ the. ddendant that amount to pay of the ('arIy English deeisif>n~ in dE'ferE"nee 
an E'."ls~ln~ mdt'h~E'dnesg to othf'r parties, to precetient, many ye:lrs ao:;o, and prior to 
a?d. ~hllE'. ~lpon dlTN.'t l'uminntion, he tE'S' the enaelmf'nt of statutes l,y the different 
hfied to thB eff("Ct, upon ('ross-e:umir.ation st.a~es, the courts bf>gan to rE'pudiate the doc
he ad.mits that this was the amount found trine (If t!,e c:ommon law as to g-amb1ing 
due him upon a. ~('tUement at the close of a and wag-enn::;, ('I':>nlrarts; rand upon e:tamina
ni~ht·.;l. ,ga.mb1in~ at c:lTd", in which plaintiff. tion it- will be found that the Kew EnfTland· 
rld,>n,h.n! ... an.1 two other!! pnrt.icipatM. lIe ~tate..~. renn~yh'ania, ~outh Carolina, ~~las
al~o adnutt' that the nlOOl'Y ad\'"sneed hv bim ~'\.("husf',t.h, Yfftnont, ~nnnP:"'ota., and othE"T' 
Wilt' w:(>{l in the game. thu.~ d~tr(lviri,.. his ~tatE's. fE"pudillteti the common·law do{'trinp. 
c1~i1l! th~t the mon£'y wa~ t!!ON! to p~y a,"C> pre-- In the rose of _4mor.!I v. Gilman, 2 )!a;;'!_ 
f"xBhng md£'btednf":'ls to third partil:'~. ni~e 6, the rourt MiJ: "It would. St>(>nl 1\ dis
nrc admi~~ions 3r;.\in,..t intE"Tt"St, whieh bind ::::Tneeful ocr'lIration (If the ('011rt" of any 
the 8ppf'.lh~p, !O that hi3 own t;>.stimf'ny de- rountry to ~it in juiI~nf'nt bctw('(>n tw~ 
y,troYiJ hl~ d:um that thl:'! tn.n"ll'tion wag a .23mb1('('1. in orJt'T to dl'cide which was thl"" 
loan. an,t !lustain~ the defl'n"«' that it won", hE"!;t calculator ()f ('ha.ne~, or whil'h had 
• ~mblin.!! tran":lction. in TiotaH,-'n of the the mo,;;t cunnin!! of the two." A If-ad in;; 
statutE', and fOT which thrre could be no re- case, nnd one which !ri.es the reason for the 
CO.YI'TY. There Wf'rp f>nlv two additi .... nal Tt'~lJdii\tii)n of the romrnon·1aw rule more
"-ltn" ... "('s who t!:,,,tifif'l:} in~ the C;lU'e. both (If fully than the oth('r!l. is tbe ('35{, of IT'Ukl''
wldeh tp3tifi.i'll that the mom'v was· u*,J in son Y. Tcm~k!!, 16 ~tinn. 2~9. Gil. 263. If) 
the ~mp. and the mon~~r ~n~:l for WAS the I Am. l~£'p. 1:J9, in which care the authorities 
amO\lnt f.-mnd due ()n ;;dtle-mf'nt. at the !:'TId are collatt'd and t'xamim·d. which ~tat{'g the 
of the g':lmp. The df'(f\nrlant d;>niP<i that be e:l!'e as follows: "From the forr~in~ ('ita
hotrc,wf'(i the moo",y. but ... imit.s that wht'n tions from the st3htte~ wIdeh bu-e of late 
he anll thp rhinLitr !!£'ttle.l at He end of y(>j\TS oc'"f'n ('nncted in En~1and a.nd in the 
th@ ~me th@ amount ~UM f,,-.r was thp hal- l"'3Tions statt'S ()f thi~ country a~!\in;ot bets 
an:", ,due 1..'1e pbintitT. t"f'<OU tll~ [,1('t$, and wa!:{'r~. as wen a~ (rrom the- common 
It.J,! Jdle- to ('all the trlln":lct.ion a h-.an. in a Ik!lowIt'fl:;e of the rrHaili!l~ public "enti~ 
lE"~,1 !If'n"''e. It wa~ nothin~ TIlOT(' nor k.~ nH'r,t on thi~ l'<llbjN't. we think the rt'mark 
th.1.n a t!ilmhlinz tran'l.1.rtinn. in yiolati,-.n of i (·'lund in rn"lb!I v. 1"dill &- L. Life .-b.wr_ 
thE" !"t,atut~. and any implit'oi ('('ntrart or (l-i,. Cn,l 2 Smith. l.ead. Cas. Cth Am. N. 3·.3. 
li.!!lltion to ray was not R. J.,~l ohliZ1.ti,.,n. "'30.3, that 'the moral ~"'n,.e t'f the pre:'f'nt 
f'nf(lTN'ahle in the rourh (.f t.hi~ t",rritnTV. d,lY T .. ~;\rd'! all ~min;:, or wn!lf'rinl! ron
To (';\11 Hi" matt.,.T ft. k.an h df>llTTv A de\"'i;-e trfleh as in('()n"i,.t{'nt. with the inh'fP5t of 
to :Ivnid fhl" f'To .. h:i('T\q (>f thf" ;tt~tutt'" ('no. thE' C1:'TTlnmnity. anll at HTianC'e with thp-
t'e'!"nir.!;! ~mhlin~. and t.he hw will Wlt. t01- l.J.ws c( morality.' i~ Sl,llTIdant1y jU"ltifil'<i. 
nate suH("rf\17f'~ t·'lr thi~ PUTpn.;:P. .\~ was • • , In rlM:RTminir.g-. then. wbat h thp. 
Flaio:l in U Am. ~t. En.!!. En~. U\ •. :!,l ""I. r. taw llf'On thi' ~uhj{'('t here. we are frre h> 
fH~: "Thi§ h·ndin.~ m<1n('y mll"t not be a lay down !!uch rul~ as are mo;;t in ge('()rd
dE" .. ice (Of (lne of thA rarti£'s tr) the ("1">ntrart awe ~itl> gf'n(,r.ll prinrirl~. 1I.fl(I with the
t.o ('nable the winn('r to I!lIe the l,.,.o.{'r f·"r hi" h;>~t-l"1Jn;;iJcre:1 an,1 most whoJ(',,"n:e 'fit:'>,,~ 
lo~!<~, f,.,r the hw ril'r('{'~ di"~li~('~ cf t!li~ ~hi(h hare to('<'n eXf'rE",,~;1 bv other tribu
flOTt, and will not allow fhe 'U'innf'T' to Te-- n:th. • . . In announrin!!~ a rnle wh('T€" 
('O't'f'r from the IOi'f'r lIy !'mhterf\l~.'· n"ne b:l~ been before annmlnl."t'd. the que::!. 

Th@ tint a~~i~nmrnt of E"TrOT i": "The liDn i:s whether we !;hall t.lindly adopt a d('l{'
t'Ourt erred in holding that a gambling eon· • trine which is admitted to bne ~n oTbin-
~LR~ • 
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ally "'Tong. both in morals and in law. and find tIlat numerous prO'i'lSIODS have been 
from which the courts of England would added to the statute, all tending to destroy 
tlaJ1y e-;,ca pe were they not hampered by ('ontrads or obli,!!ations taintE'd or in any 
prl'cedcnt~, or whether we shall give fuU way ronn('('ted with gambling dm'iceq. Sec
E('Ope to the hroa.J. principle that contracts tion ::JHHJ provides that any person who shalL 
contrary to good morals and sound public lose nlOney or property at any game at 
poticy are invalid, and that, theref(}re, wa.- cards or any other gambling device may re-
gers as contract.3 of that character are not cover the same back by an action at law. 
to be sustained. We have no hesitancy in Not. only may the person him,>elf rcco\-er 
a.dopting the latter course." NumE'rous oth. mODE'y or property lost by him through gam· 
er cases might be cited to the same E'ffecl, hling deyjce5, but § 3201 provides that the
but it is not def'mE'd advisable to multiply wife. children, E'xecutors, administrator ... , 
tbt'm here. 1n IS76 this court wa.s calIed and creditors of the person losing may also 
upon to con;;ider thi~ subject in the ('ase of Tt'CQl"{'T back money or property loot at 
JOllcph v. JIiller, 1 !\. :lI. 621. This was a gambling. Seetion 3203 providE'S that the 
f'nit to cclleet a note. the consideration of assignment of any bond ,bill. note, jlld~ent, 
whirh was a bet upon a horse race. The rom-eyaD('e. or ot.her security shall not af
I'om!. in an elaborate opinion by Associate feet the df'fense of the person e .. ecl1tin~ the 
Ju.,t!cc nri<:.tol, sustained the lower {'Ourt in !;ame. And there are numerous other pro
hnldin,::.! that the waper was not a valid ron· ,-j<:'lons of the ~ta.tutes of this tl"rritory 
l'ideration for 1\ co;tract, and. ref~rrin.:! to I which show conclusively that gambling de· 
the C'a...o;e of lrilkinsQ1I. v. Tou!l1cy. held that vic(>'S are iI1E"gal, and tha.t the courts will 
the collection of the note could not be pn· not ail1 the winner in the enforcement of 
f<)ued in the courts of this territory. "Be-, contracts. or in the reco,"ery of mQney or 
Ing untrammeled by prft"ed.ent,~. this \:J(>ing I property won through gambling devices Of 
t~e first adjudication of the kind in this ter· wa?t"rs, in ,:iolation of the !<tatute. The 
rltory, we do not h{'Sitate t.o lay down the section of the statute construed by this court 
":nle rule as to wagering contracts bere. in the case of JO.~qJh v. Miller was enacted 
);(It o,!ly do we bold that w3g-ering contracts in 1857, and, althou:rh the scclion does not 
are ,"old on flQund prindple3 of law. as being specifically mention horf'e racing. the court 
orros('d to puulic policy and good morals. held that money won in betting upon a horse 
but we.hold, also, that contrach of this kind raee pla('ed the transaction in the catE'gory 
are ,"01.-1 nnder the statute. Section 4: of of gambling. The ('ase of JOileph v. Milkr 
1!'3ptp r 3tJ :p. 246) of the Compiled Laws of was not as stron; as the case at bar. in 
~ew .~~t'xico prondes that -all judgments, this: that gamblinri'o such a9 the ('ndence 
~P('~lTltH·~. bonds, bills. notes, or convey- shows in this case, is f'Xpressly within the 
an('f:'S. when the ('omideration is rnonev or terms of the statute. The statute of this 
prn}Wrty Won at gambling', or at any game territory just referroo to is almost identi
or gilmblinz device, shall be ,"oid,' etc. The ('al with the "tatute of }.1issouri, which Waft 

...-ord_ '~mblin:t h a word of nry general com:trued by the supreme court of that state 
~rph('ahon. and is not r~triclro to wa,C'f'r' in the case of Shropshire v. Gkuco("k, 4 }.to. 
1:\; Upon the result of any partknlar game 536,31 Am. Dec. IS:). About the oilly mate
(lr g-amC3 of chance. In the adjudicated rial difference between these fltatutes 'Wa!t 
f'1l"f'S on this subject. we find that judws I-he insertion of the word "gambling" in two 
nlt"'n have app1ied thi~ word indi~rimin· plares by onr statute in the section, in!'tf"ad 
2tf'ly to wa~(>ring of aJI kinds. We are un· of one. as in th~~lis.""'uri statute, fIQ that 
able to di;o("O\'"er any distindion,. in ('I'('neral the statute of thi~ territorY is more fryreibJe 
rnndpl(,!l. betwf"en the nrious method3 that in i13 terms than that of ~ii."Sl)uri. Betting' 
rn~y he I'IdoptP<! for determining by chance upon a horse race was not ~pedfic::t1Jy men· 
who j", the winner and wh() the losPI' of a tioned in the Ui~"onri statute, but the romt 
btt.-whet11er it be by throwing dice. flipping held it to be f'<]ually probibitoo with otht'T 
• ('Qpper, turn.in~ a card. or runnin; a race. fonns of gamblin2'. such as with ('uds. diN', 
Tn eltber ('alOe, it i, gamblin<"'. Tbj.~ i~ the eie., and tha.t the tenn "other game or 
J"Opular undustandin ... of the L-rm IgambIin". games" W83 suffkiently broad to incll1-ip-" 
de:nce: a.nd dOM not exclude a.nv !{:hem: hOTs.@ racing. and was intE'nde.-I to prohibit 
f'"lan, Or rontrinnce for det.f'rmininO' b~ all kinds anf! modeg of gaming. 
eh~n~ .hi('h of the parti~ has won

o 
an;1 Coun&!l for appellee did not s('ril)u",l.r 

lrhub has lost a nluable gtake. That a question tbe law 83 rontend~d for by the 
hOT!le. race. when adopted for J!;uch a pur· coun~l for arrellant, but insi;oted upon two 
~~ iii a "gamblin? device,' there can be no propo;:itiom. which, be Ct)ntf'nded. were ",up· 
donbL" 0 ported bv the f.l('u: Fin_t. that m'ln('v 

It will thn, l>e seen tbat tMs rourt., as loaned to pay a 10'53 alrt".:\dy in('llrrPd at 
.-arIy as 18;6. announced the doctrine that .f!3.mtlin;: ran be reronred by the If>ndt''f in 
('r>nt~3d3 originating in gambling device<! d the ab~ence of a [{perial statute to the con· 
an kmds W('re contrary to public policy. and tury; and. ~ond. that the mere know I· 
Would not ~ enforced bv the Murh. But ed~ of the lender that the monpy h to be 
tbe ('Oun in the ",arne ca~ also dedar~ that u~ f('or .t::amblin; purpose5 does not rn·· 
the '1mf! A-re vryid unJt'f the statute of tIli, ,-ent him from re<:o,"erinri" in the a.~ence of 
t-=:ritc,ry which Wa9 in force at the time :\ sr~d.d statutfl; and Cl:'uD..'I"!1 r,.fen the 
HII~ ded.'<inn W3:5 ren<leTPII. In addition to ronrt to 1-1 Am. k Eng. Ene. Law, 2d ed. Pl'. 
the prooi:;.iryn;J of the statute q1:lotf'ti by the (.-t(}-(jH. and the C3."E'-S there citE"d. The 
"--.')lIrt in the cage of JO!("PA '". JlUler. we facts dG not SU::taiD the .tirst. proposition of 
.5j L. R .• \. 
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('()un"f'l I,IT npIWl1t>e. that tbi!'\ lnom'y was toling g,tme. in wllieh he partil'ipatell as one 
Inan('~l to pay a IJ)s~ alrf'ady im,urreJ. nf the prindpah; the tp;;:..tilllony of all the 
Thrrt'fPh' tIle tir"t prnp<"1;..itinn of ('ntln:-lt'l i~ witn(',.;;:..P'O lwing to tll!" eifl.'t'l that the money 
nnt in l,oint. It j;l tru('. liS stated in the ad\unl'e,l wa~ u.~,tl during the progr('sEIo Qf 
1"('('0n,1 Tlr0po,..ition. that the It,('re knowledgf' the g:lnl{:. 1t will not do for the appellee 
.'i the I('ll-It'r that the monf'Y i~ to he use,} in thi .. (,flae to say til;lt he did not know that 
for ~:\JntJlin;! purpn,..e"~ dCW';l· not pre"'i'nl a ihi3 mOOf'Y was to he l1'-e1 for gambling pur· 
1"i'('OH'r .... in the nh,,('nre of sl't.'I'ial ~tatute. po-i'e",. b£"(':\\1,;e he participated in the game, 
Thi~ r;('po .. ition i;l s\1pportcJ Ly very Te- l).n(1 in its IbC for that \"Cry purpose: and, 
t'p('dahle nutllOrity. but it i~ not snpportt'.t while Jlos~ibly the simple knowledge that it 
1I0r i~ it appll('l\ble to Hf' f.leis in thi~ (':l?e. W3>! to be n .. ~ for gamhling purpose;;; might 
n~ we h:Hi' nrriW"rl nt the rondtlsion that not bP smTIcl('nt to dde:\t a recovery. the 
He mom': (lunim'ed to the appE'lIant in this participation of th", nrr('ll('e in the unlaw
('1\5{' WI\S not a l();\n~ nor was it so unut'r- ful pllTPO-;-f' for which the monf'Y was ad· 
I<tood at th(' timf'. Rnt w1H're monr'v i:i Yan(('d, aUtl to be USN! in his pn'"enee. i;o 
lo:mM or ad,'nnCi'd with the nndf>r:>tan'ding quite !;;uffielent to nHlke him particeps crim· 
And R!.!f('('mrnt iwtwN'n tho pnrti~'~ that it irli,. in law, an!} IlS such he cannot re<."Oyer. 
!oIhall he \1"('.1 in gamblin!!. or whi're the par- Ind('ed, hf' p:lrticipatf'd in another wtly. It 
tv nth·nncin!!. or ('-nIl loflnin!!. the mnnpv is Tf'r180nnble to belieye th",t the proo\ldion 
rartiripntl's' Rnll shar(>,. in the J:'amblin~ of this rr;oney by the appell('e. after the aI'· 
tran<;"1di<)n Um3 promotro by liis l1Ct. he Twllant's moneY wa;; ('xhan~tM. harl the ef
tht'1'f'hy ~ome:l 1\ rartin'rs ('rim in~'f. an" fN't of ('ontinuin~ and prompting- the gam
"I\l1not TN'o\,pr for mon('v 103n('t1 or ad- blinz being carri('d f'n nt the time. anrl thE" 
"alll'('<1 nnd .. r !llleh dre111TI"tan('("". In the- rontinm: .. l rarticipation of the ,arpelhnt in 
C"~f' of fllipha'll v . .lfarl .. ham. i9 T('x. 5-t:l. the g"m~; and in this way, 81'<0. whil£" it 
I:; ~, ,,'. !)tm. ~1 Am. f't. n .. p. 3G:l. thr ('nurt m"y nnt h !laid thnt tIle iWfwlle-e was in
het,' that, wllile simple kno-wlPrl,!!{' of what ~truJl'('ntal in brin~in!Z the partir>! t ... ",;ethf'r 
He horrow('t wa<; goin;:! to do with the money for the t1ll1awful pinpO'Oe of J!rIml)lin~. it j~ 
would not ddl~at the lender's Tight to re- nndon'ht(>dly true thnt hi~ T'9.rticipntion had 
('O\'f'r. IH' rould not. TP('OH'r if he had t ... hn the ·('fled of rofltinuin,!! the illegal tran"3.('
illlY adi\'c part in the ~:lmblinz {'ontrl1et. tion in whh'h th£" partit's W(,TC eng1~tl at 
"'uch n~ fl"ro~itin!! the lonn a~ maTgin~. the time. The aT'rellant nrlmih in hi~ own 
l'rindn~ the paTtiN' to!!('ther. "t('. In the te~ti1T'ony that he was a winnf't to .!<ome px
('11<:0' (If Smu'''(ini v. r;ilbrrt. 117 Ind. i1.1 tent durinz the I!aml". thE" pn('t amonnt he 
.') T .. K .\. 4:t!. B N. E. 6~i. the ('Ourt nnon 1 dlX's not !;.t~te. rndo\lbt~:ll._ howewr. thp 
thi,. !?-tll'jl'('t !':1Y1'o: "In (IT\lf>r to invali,latO' ImonC'Y won by him durin'! the pro;:!rp<lg of 
n ndt>- (lr (ltl-t'r !,f"('urit:v in the hand:l of one the ~rtm@ ('On~tituted at. IplSt mrt. if not 
'who R,i.\"an~l n10n("v whh-"h thf' borrowf'r in· ~11. (,.f thP 1.:\1:1n('1'> whirh he ('himM t.o he 
trn·l.~,! tn and cli,l f'mJlloy in ('arTYin;! ('>n an tIue llim from He arT>('ll:mt. Thf>TPf'lre thl" 
int'.'!:l} ('ntf'rpri"f". it hl1~ hf>t'n h('U that it pntire incE'Mronf""Q; daim(',i arr)~ out of a 
Wll" not f>noll~h tl) dd(,3t a recowry th~t ,:!"Mh1in~ tnn-.adion. in ,.iolation (',f tllp 
1hf' l('n.1("r knf'w th(" h()trowf>r'~ pUrf'(I<;.f>. He $hhlf .. ~ of Hb~ tE'rritory, and thf' ('(mris will 
lllU"t n3'\'(' N-t'n in .!'om(" W:1V impli(,:1tfloll 9"1 n ... t l('ml :lid to 1\ winnf'r who!«> Allf'':!'f'rt ('him 
1\ C'f'nfed.'rat{' in the ~pecin~ m('~l dt;oign ttr~e 011t (>f a ~nnhlin!! trangadion in ",bleh 
11O,h'r I'f'ntt'mplntion. It must haye h,,'n a i thf' ('ntlitor p::.rtkipatffi. 
v,ut d thf> " .... ntrilrt. or thprf' mll"t ha'f'P ~n I FrM'!l thp .iews nb(l.e f'~pr~<:.f>(!. it fol· 
in ~"'rnf' way ,,"rn I'l romhination .nf intpn-IIOW:iI thl1t the a"'5ir!'Tlment~ of error nltmhf'red 
tion h('\w('f"n thf' If>ntlN' Rmi oorrower th",t 1 !lntl '2 shove quoted h, t'hh~ nnlTlion. "WPTl" 

Hit" nl(lnr-y fllrni"hf'd !'h011hi hr uc"P(\ in aid I wdl a-i!!'r. .... l. and that the ("OUrt bt>low et'Tf'd 
()f JtTd to pT(>mnt@l th~ unlawful entf>tpTi;<(". in TPndmn!! jnd,!!TTlent f'lT tt.f"rt'l!o"f". an.-I th(> 
n~ tl)at the r,1rml'T lc(,(,:lmf' r,qrtiffp .• rrirn· ;lll("mn!t r,f t1" ('ourt brlOir trill 1hrrrfflff 
in;R:" ~~ nl>W) T~ri" T. TriHiltr. 110 r. R. bf" "('("Tsed. and judgment for appellant for 
oJ!)!}. 25 J... M. ~2 . ." 4 ~nr. Ct. TIpP. 160: I ('();O.h. . 
FmbN'1J v. JCIlti.'ff»1. 131 t~. S. 336. 33 L. f"!l. \ 
Ii:? !.- SlI1". \to R("p. jj6. In thp t'a~ at ~nn!l.. n .. 1 .• anll Parktor "nd MeMil ... 
loaT t'he prod !>how. thl'lt tlH.~ m<)rlPY ad·; Ian •. J.T ... t"Nl(''llT. Crll:m:paektor •• T .• b:\y· 
T,\11:N"<l h.v tit,. aJ'lr~l1 .. p ,,",1:11 rut. up ff(lm l in.c- triM the C3~ below~ took no part in this 
time to time dUTin;:- thl:' rr(lj:rt'~~ of a p.m· ! d",·d.;.ion. 

~Or.TII (,.\ROLI~.\ SUl'RnfF. C'Ol'I:T. 

ST.ATE of Xorth Carolina 
r. 

Amo~ )'IOOr..E €"I 01 .• LtpP'~. 

f." .••.. S. C .•.•••••• ) 

IIt"am('I~ .. t f ... r Inrluding 8mon;! tb@ IIrtktf01l 
JI'!'O"<'\5f'd fI~ Loving t,fi'n !'It .... lpn one nflt thl" 
JlllhJKt of IAn'1'ny. nor f .... r hUnT? to ~f1 
th,. vftlllp I.'f t'Rfb .rtld .. mf'ntionffi. If. V-O~!I 
"'lnatl(ln Is n~mPd. rind fbI" ¥JW"1"ifit(f utlf'lu 
t!ave $"m,. ""lm~ and tbe "alu~ 1IS'!'!'lgnro 

1.. A. ladlc>t,.. •• t fol' J.",,~n.,. 111 nnt I ronl<i .tt",<"b to tbl'm. 
, ::. F,,-I1 ... ~ tflo wP.('U.,. the ..... tlt.,. 
5i'nn:, ",. to (,Tidpn~ of tr!llling of rrimlnd! IOtO .. • •• In .0 Indictm(l'nt for f"t>("Ptvlng ~ol4'1l 

", t>\oodholln(t ~ P4'digo v, Com. {Ky., 4:! r..l ~!!. ,1flf"S n,)t ~ndt'r the Indictment In-
n. A, .. ~::. .nd ~U. "nmrl",nt. 
('3 I.. f!. A. 
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J.;" id~n('e of the eon duet of • blood~ 
hound in baying' the .('C"used is not ad
OJis;;lt.le Ilpon trial or an Indictment tor lar· 
(""nr. In corrotJoratlon ot a. confession or an 
aUl'ged aC("'OlllpJlce, where, betore the hound 
wa!J Pllt upon the trial, accnsed were in and 
II.txlut the premises where the crime was com
mItted. 

(September 18, IDOl.) 

A1'P.E.-\L by defendants from a jud!!1llent 
ftf ~he ~uperior Court for Pitt C~unty 

·eonndmg them of larceny. Ret-crsed. 

Ashley Dixon, Amos )'Ioore, and Josepb Ed· 
wards were Qutside of the store; that Jesse 
Edwards carne back, and went into the store 
through the window; that Do one went into 
the store except Jesse Edwards; that Jesse 
l:dwardil came out with a saek on hi" 
shoulder, divided up what he had in hi;; 
sack, nnd ga.ve witne"s a sack of flour, and 
diviJf'.d out the thin,Q"s among tile others, 
and then he left, and did not know what he
came 'of the othen. It wa.~ a150 in eviJencc 
that the next morning s(!\'erat person:;, in· 
cluding }.Ioore and Dh:on, went to the store 

~ta.tem(>nt 11)' Cook, J.: and walked around and inside, viewin'" th~ 
Ihe defendants Amo~ ::\Ioore Ashley Dix. prembes from which the articles "were 

()~. Jes.5c .Ed~fardg, and Jo",;ph Edw::mls stolen. In order to corroborate the witness 
\\.f're t~ted_ and cOD\'icted upon the following Hountree (whose e\"idcnce was impeached bv 
till of mdlctment, ri::.: "The jurors for tIte reason of confession of guilt, and in who!'"e 
!'tatc upon their oath present: That Albert po;;:;essi.on alone stolen. goods were found, 
f:ollntret', Amo~ )Ioofl!, Ashlev Dixon. Jf>f'S(> and '.\"hleh w,as _further lIupeacbed by rea:;.(Hl 
}"h;~rd.~. J();<{'ph Edwa.rd;;, .JOhn Smith. late oC bI.i admiSSIOn upon cros.,,-examinatiol1 
nf Iltt county, on the 9th day of Februan" tha~ after his arrest on the Wednesday fol· 
!~'Ol. with force and arms, in said county; !owJn~, R!l!i before ~e {'onfessed, the rnag-· 
~o 111:;;. of meat, 20 lb'!" flour, 10 lb;;. su;r:lT. l&trate, :-::am Lau:;Ll1l~liOn,;e, before whom 

:Wxe~ tobacco. 6 pair drawers, G undH' he wa'i ta~en for trial, gave him whiskey, 
~hlrt;;, of tbe yalue of $.'50, the goodd and and toM hnn they would turn him loose if 
dl.lttd~ of J. C. Ga"kim., then and there he would tell on the other Lovs, and that 
l"m::::- found, then and there feloniouslv dId Gaskin!", the IJro;<.('cuting' witne;;s, had told 
~'('.l!. t;lkp. and ~arry away, again,:t the·form him aftE'rward;t: while in jai.I, to 8tick ~o 
.~ ;ille !'tatute .In such C3"e made anrl pro-i ,\hat ~,e had s::lld, a.nd ga\'e hUll 10 5.e.nh.Jn 
'If.('<i. and agulD"t tbe pcac-e and dignity of mone), and sO.lIle tobacco, an~ pronwwd him 
the. !>tat~. Ant! the jurors aforesaid, upon I more money l_f he wonl~ stick. to what he 
lhur oath aforesaid, do further prcSf'nt that i had s\~'orn to In tIle 1nagl"tra~e s court) the 
()n the day and year aforesaid, in said I state Jntr~uced, after exceptIOn by defend
~ounty. the !laid Albert P.ountr~, Amo<; ~nts, the. cond~ct of a dog ~alled a blood, 
~ FO<:rre ... ':\£hley Dixon. Je;;se Edwards, Joseph nound, a" te,.,tIfied to by Hnnson and Ga..'\, 
l.dward~, John s.mith the said In£>at flour kins. That l'ome time during the nf'xt dav 
Hl;::--ar, toba('(1). drawe~s, undenhirl;l,' of tll; Brinson ~TTh-t;l from KiO!;t:on with hi~ dei. 
;,~l?:. of $.)0, the goods and chattels of J. C. and ('~rned llim to Ole ","wdow, wh~re .he 
_ ·.1."kms. then and there hE-in.,. found felon, I 8melt III a basket, and wa~ t1wn carne,i In· 
Jf)li~ly did have and receb,e,'" wdl k~owill'" side, where he ~mf'lt at the window, and 
the !;.,1tlle to hS\'e bN>n feloniously r-tolf'n'" around the counters, an,i whpTl he readIed 
!,lkf'n. ~nr:l carried away, contrary to th~: the meat block he bark-ro, an.-l then ,,,pnt to 
. tat_ute In such (""<l~ made and prO\-ide-J, and the hack door, ana "m('lt the .!<tq';;, and went 
r.~m,.t t?e {W.H'e and di~ity of the ~tate." to the crN:k, IS or:!tJ feet aw~y, and barked 
In apt tllne ddendants' coun5d mOH,1 to ~nd came hack, aaJ. tLt'n traIled abQut tllf' 
1!1;1"h. ::\[Otioll o.erruleo:1 and defendanh aoor anrl "tf'pS and up the stred, poin::! into 
f"x('(>pteJ_ AUt'1" wrdict thf'v mOH'1:i in ar. diH'r~ plan's, and f;na.lIy went up C'to Dixon. 
JC"t of jud:::mt"nt l1po:+n "'the following one (If l~le ddendants. and b."l~·ed him, an,l 
-:foune,,: I]) That it appeared upon the tIlen trJ.il{'d about, and afl('rw;lrd~ went up 
'.,e.1I) fif th~ bill.of indictment that.~hcre wa31 to_d('!end~.n~ ::'.!oore, anrl. hayed. him. It .w. a~ 
::l. faul ddect In the fir~t wunt In tbat. it also lD e\idt"Dce that ~ahl :lfoore an<l DIXon 
~lJaT;;M the tar('('ny of 50 pounj" oC IDl.'at, w('~e prE'.~ent all the .~hile in the crowd 
_'l T>Ollnds of flour 10 pound3 of <:lIQ"ar 41 while the dog was trallin.z. 3nfl fre<]uentlv 
~")~e~ of tob.l{'{'f'J, 6 pairs of drawf'r~, '6 ~nJ~r-' near tile dog', and that the other two ,Jdend, 
hlrt"" and aI,.., that it fail('ll to !itat.ol:' the 1 anls .Jes.-,e an<'l Jo;-{'ph Edward~ were al!io() 

; alue ()f ~ach article which it illl~:. to hal"e 1 thue in th~ crowd np_ar H,e dog at the time, 
'""C.n sto,!'n; (2) that the ~onol {'Ount After nrdlct of 7U1lty deff'ndant3 mm-ed 

d'~t.!n'3 that the defendants Tf'CeivM the for new tria1, ai<~j~in~, among others, 8'\ 
~a.hi ~~~t. f~ou . .,." fi'u;!ar, to?3CCO. drawl.'T-", and error, the admi;;.sio,!, 3.3 eyirlen.:e o! the ~n· 
nilr:'r~hlrh Wlthout Epe<'lhing the quantity duet of the dog, eIther to ('"tatJl!"h a cu, 

:?<l Talue of each articl;',-whieh motion cum~t.an~e or to rorroborate I!ountree_ nS I>'wtnilro. an<i defe-ndanh f'XCf'PW. :Mohon oH·TTUled. and defendanh arpe-alf'Ji, 
a~e ~t3te t~pn introo:iu('(>o.l .\ltK-rt l!onntrf'e, 
a ,th-'mph('(', who te1!tified that defendantg 
t~' .lm:o.elf committed the crime; that on th! nlzht of th~ store-breaking and Iar('{'oy 

.Jf'f!'nd.ant Je!"~ Edwa.rdg broke the f.r!lt 

JJr~.~T8_ Swift Gallowa,. and A.. M .. 
Moore Cor appellants. 

JIr. R. D. Gilmer, .Att-orney General, for 
the State. 

;" oW" of the store with a piece of ~nt· 
'~2, and then ran acrOM the brid:::e" that Coo~ J., 

:~t:~~'''~"WM at the time of the b~aking C'"Qurt: 
delivered the opinion of the 

'\"i ~ l;t ;.e<tr the store; that defendant\ While tbe bii1 oC indictment is inartifi-
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cialty :'lnd cartl('~Ty drawn, yet no such de- and SODictirues worthless. Some may be
feet. uppt'an upon its hce as would author- aCute to i;.cent, while other;:; "ill be dull tl> 
be the ('Qurt in qua:;hing it or arre"tillti scent, anJ. incapable of running a "cold" 
juJgm~'nt after yerdict. In the fr;;t count track. Then. again, we may find the most 
tlt-H.'ral articles are aUrged to haye been reliabIt" and fa,-orite hound taking the 
etolen, and the yalu.1.tion place..! upon them fresher track which ero,;;:;es his trail, or 
all i" tixrd at $Ju. Amon~ the articles ap4 quitting the "cold" trail of a fox, and fol4 
I~ars (lne not the subject of larceny,-rnrat; lowing the '-hot" track of a deer which he 
but alt the others (LTC. an,l are of substan- may strike. Likewise the pointer or sctter 
tial ... ·aluc. to all or I1ny aile of whi~h, if I may abanJon a "cold" _ trail of a. coyey of 
shown to h1\\-e bt>en stolen, the yaluation a;;· birds, and follow a "warmer" one upon 
sig-neJ would attarh, and proof of larceny which he lfiay happen to run. Or the squir
of anyone is 8unidcnt. 1:H~tc •• Marlin, i:l;! reI dog ma\' leB.\-e the tree at which he has 
N. C. 6';:!. In the ~c('ond rount. the same ar· taken his ~tand and barked, and go to an4 
tieles a.re aUegcJ to haye \}{>ell ret:ch-ed, an,1 ether, or quit entirely. So it does no yio
the S3me "".Iuation ailsigned, but the quan- lence to common experience to assume that 
tity and numocr of pounds are not stated. dogs are liable to be deficient in their in· 
l>eft~mhlnts' contention upon that point can4 atincts. 'l'herrfore. we frequently hear 
not be ~ustaillro, b<>cause the quantity d(){'s huntsmen speak of some dogs as "true" an,l 
not o:-nt{'r into the clt'ment of the crime, nor "staunch," while others will be denounced 
could it in any way prejudice the dt'ft'nd4 as "unreliable" or "liars." It sometiml''; 
ants' dclt'n;;,e. So it u held that c~argin_!;' I h~ppeDS that_ the ~t .trained fox_ hounu3 
the larceny of a "parcel of O:l.ts'~ 1$ su:h· i Will lead their master Into a ra.bblt ('htl.';\.", 
cicntly ('('rtn.in. StlJte T. nro/en, 12 X. C. or a pointer will hold his mastE>r with trem
(11h.-,·.1..) 137.17 Am. Dec. 51;:!_ Lling cxcitement. while he "points" a terra-

We think the objection takE'n to the intro- pin. _\pplying common knowledge and ex
duction of the conduct of the dog should perien<'c, of which the court is justified in 
hl\\-e bN>n sustained by his honor, and that takin:; notice, in conneetion with the evi
he ('ned in admittin~ it S3 eTidt'n~. We do dence, to the case at bar~ we are led to COD
not b.,<'l.'<. e ollr opinion upon the ground that I siMr whether there is any evidenc-e tendin:; 
the liog', being an animal of instinct, and not to show that Brin;;on's dog pursued either 
PO~~"~l'1.1 of na"on. and ergo, his conduct one of the track" made upon the premhes at 
would not be 1\ circumstance to be ronsid4 the time of the commission of the crime_ 
ered in ronn...eting a. rerson with an act, or I-.;.Iter scenting at the window and in and 
in rorrohcrating a statement. made by a wit4 ,around the store and upon the steps leadin:; 
ness, but upon the ground that we bil to I to the ground, he went IS or 20 feet. to the 
tee that it was a circumstance which \l"ouIJ I creek, and then barkro and turned ba.ck, 
tend to ('(lllnf:'Ct the defendants. with the Iar4 which is understood loyall followers of 
('('ny, or tlult it in any way corroborated the I hound<t to nlt>:l.n that he found he was going
testimon)o· of the 'Witn't';<~ RountrN'. It- is a! the wrong direction, or the track was sO' 
matter of common kno\1jlpJ~e that there Are! "('QlJ" he ecuid not follow it, or that he \Va" 
many brt't"h f>f do~ endo~('ol with !!pec:ial ! !;'C'entin.-; for a. track, and had failed to find 
traits and gifts ~uliar to their T!'S~til"e ~ one. In E'ither ennt it fails to be any eyi· 
k_inll.-the poi.Dtn _and ~etter take instinc· !denCf" that Jesse's track,bad been identifiro. 
hH'ly to huntm~ birds; the hound to fo'Xes. 'lor that. the dog had dl5oo.ered any track 
dPer. an.-l ubhit~,-hut we know of no breed 9.t all. or, if he had deteeted a track. it \VouM 
whi('h instincti.eTy hunts mankin,i. Yet we ! not foliow that it was not made by some per
do know that d(lg~ arl" ('arable of funning i son other than Je~se, And if it be that be 
the t;;u:k'! of l,nma.n hdru.-. as iii frPf1l1ently ! did di.!C(lnr a track. and it was too cold to 
"!viden~-d by the Io;o.t 11.-.;- trailing hig mas· ! follow, a like ('ondition would esht as tv 
ter's track long di~tan('es an,l thron;;h \ the tracks of other~, made at or about the 
crowded ~trM't!l, an,l finally o\"f'rtakinq" him; ; ~me time. Thi~ incident tt'ndi rather to
which deffion5trate-'J the further fact that 1 di>'("n'dit than rorrobor-ate ROIIlDtrl'f'. for he
feme rlistilX"tin' ~('uliarity (>"ti~t,s bf-tween ~ AAiJ .Tf"S-"e we-nt 3('ro"s the brid~e, while tbp
different pet;oong; w-hkh C3,n he re('(lgnizro \ dog went IS OT 20 fe-et to the ctCf'k. Ha.l 
and know-n l'y a dog. ..\nd it h a Wt'114 ~ the do~ ~n trailin;! .Tes-~·s track, and bad 
known het that the bl()(lf!houn.j (,lln b-> :.Te;o_~ cro,,;oed the bri.-I~, the dog would al~ 
traint"d to Tun the tr-a<:,k~ of 8trangf'r!l. An,1 : haH" .ztlne there, and taken the track back, 
in this the tra.inin~ con"i:;<h oniy in being: prO\-iJed it had not become too cold to fol
taught. t.> rUf1lue the hllman tu.::k, Th(>, low; or if for any res.-on he had 10!!t the 
¢ft-$ or poweu or in'ltinch bein; already \ trail. bnin!! once po;;.itively identified Jesg:e'5" 
inJu'rent in the ~nim;ll, he is in,tuero to f'X· ; trR('k, then sun{y .Je5~ would ha.e been the 
uci~ th('m under the ~ncua.. ... i.e in:IIlf'!!('(' ff'n;nn r~iT.l"d and bayed by the dog. tl)' 
And protection of hi~ trainer or rna "tpr. t!;-~ ('x('lu«i.c;n (\f others; while, on the con
Once traineod in thig pursuit, Vie mU5t fi"- l- :!'y. he b:typrl two of the J'eNOTlS who di<:t 
8ume that his accuracy d"'pend3, not upt)-e. r,clt go in tt:e- diri'<"ti(ln of the cr{'('k or bridge ... 
Jiis trainin~. but upon thp. dl'gTee of C'aracity ; or, if they dVI. t!lt're 13 no c..id('n('e of it, and 
~towed upon him by nature-. Lxperient'e' who were [!:town to ha.ve been on the premis-t'.§. 
and common oh~rvation I!'hoW' that among "IIOhence the trail W3.! made tbat morning a 
.d~ OJf the full blood and full brothpu or few houn before the dog arri~ed, And it h
l'i5t.f'l'8 on~ or mOTe may be highly proficient. not impTobable that. had he bren I'refO.~eJ. {lr 
'White othen wiH be inefficlE'nt. unreliable. UrgN, he 'Wool,] have identified each and 
G.; 1... Po. ~~ 
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('yt'TY one of the persons present at the store ring of a track by a dog] competent, even 
that morning. This is a. noyel feature of \\bere it i!' shown that the dog is of pure 
tvidenee In our jurisprudence, and i;o at· blood, and of a. stock charaderized by acute
tended with some da.nger, and is calculated ness of SC1:!nt and power of discrimination, 
to excite the superstition of some people it must also be established that the dog in 
that the exercise of that instinctive power, question is POS5(>s!'ed of th{'5c qllalities, and 
not possessed by human beings, is a super- has been trained or tested in their exercise 
natural age-ney in the aid of human justice, in the tracking of human being'~. and that 
to whi«'h too great importanro may be at- these facts must appear from the testimony 
behed, and against which courts will ha.ve of some person who has personal knowledge 
to J:uard when the occasion arises. thereof. We think it must also appear that 

There are only three cases cited by the the dOci ~ trained and tested was Jaid on 
attorney ~neral (and 'We are satisfied that the trail, whether vi!'ible or not, concerning
had there been others they would not have es- which testimony has been admitted, at a 
caped hioi diligent eye) in which the conduct point where the circumstances tend clearly 
(,f a dog has ~en used 8.3 evidence. One is to show that the guilty party has been, or 
Hodge v. State', OS Ala. 10, 13 So. 385, in upon a track which such circumstances in· 
which it appears that tracks of a peculiar dicated to ha.e been made by bim. When 
character, and easily identified, were found SO indicated, testimony a~ to trailing by a 
near the rear of the hoa"le in which the mur· bloodhound may be permitted to go to the 
der was committed; that a dog trained to jury for what it is worth, as one of the <'ir· 
follow human tracks WM put upon them, cumstances which may tend to connect the 
and trailed bv him to defendant's house; defendant with the crime of which he i~ 
that the tracks found at the house of de. &Ccu::;ed. When not so indicated, the trial 
~a.sffl were followed by l'e\-eral persons to court should exclude the entire testimony ill 
the. defendant's house, being measured at that regard from the jury." The third is 
TaTlous points along the route, and at each Simpson v. State. III Ala. 6, 20 So. 572, in 
of such points identified as being made by which the eyidence of trailing by the dog 
toe same shoes as were the tracks at the was admitted '\\ithout objection. In this 
rlaf'e of murder j that the route thus traced ca...c:e there is DO e.idence to connect the cir· 
1>y them was predselv that taken by the do"'" cum. .. • .. t.ance of the baying of the two de('-nd· 
throu~hout; and that whEn defendant wa~ ant~, or either of them, with the making- of 
f.()Qn l'.l.ptl!red, he had on shoes that made tracks at the time the la.rcenywascommitted 
track~ preClgely corresponding to those nor is there any evidence that the dog scent
haeM bv the dill!. In that case the court ed any tbat were then made by either of the 
h·}.j that the ronduct of the dog was campe- defendants, nor is there any way to ascer· 
!#>nt to go to the jury for their oonsideration, tain that fact. 
In CQnne'f:tion with aU the other e-viJence, The el"idence admitted failing to becom& 
:1~ II. circum ... tanee tendin .... to connect the a circumstan('e to connect the defendanb 
rltft>ndant with the crime. 0 In another (,38e, with the ('rime, and fa.ilin; to become a cir
P("di~'J 'i". Com. f()und in 103 Ky. 41, 42 L. cumstance in corroboration of Rountree's 
n. A. 4~:!, US. W. 143, from Kentu('ky. the testimony, thf're was error.in admitting it. 
;ourt hf>ld (Guffy, J .• di!L'lenting): ··That and there must be 0: new tna:" 
In order to make such testimony [the traU· 

OIIIO Sl'PRDIE COt:RT. 

Vif:U.STO~ CO.!JJ COl1PA..""Y, Plff. iii 
Err., 
~. 

Frank S'\IITIL 

(6:; Ohio St. 70.) 

-I. A. Inl.", 100." -wlu~ b •• ~ •• troJ of • 
....... wltb po-''''t'r to blre and dl~bllr~ em· 
J.Il')"~!II. !!-tands tor and In pla<'f! ot the o'IIrDer 
or oJ'!'l"3.tf)r of Imch n,in~ a. to matters ~ 
~!l lJU('h employees .. nd owuer or operator 

_ ·Ul'lidnotes by the CQl"R"l". 

III the oPt'ration or su('h mine: and tbe Oln]" 
or ofl"'Mltor I!!I rhargpable wltb wbatel"er Imcb 
bo;l:s "now!I or ought to know In the operation 
of Ru.ch mine. 

2. !!Iv .. " mi ... bnlu o ... bt to kno ... ~v .. rT 
f ... t .-!:Iit:b he would know It be osed or
dInary care lind dillgence in perf<')rmlng bi& 
dufl~~ In the o~ratlQn of Imch mine. 

:l. ~.r~ •• C'" ml.~ bo •• ~ I •• t •• d or 
.... rlormi •• hi. dati ... In lind about the 
()rw'ratif)n of lfU('b mine blmllll'!lf, f'njolDS the
per(onn:\Dce ot Illcb dutlf"s upon a mln~r 
In his f"mpJoy In such mine. ll:llcb miner, as 
to th" r-t'rformacC'e ot lIuch dotl~. Is Dot the 
f\'-Bow IP?nant ot other miners, but, as to> 

tlJ Xnn:_ POI' a case In thIs ll('ri .. s boldin., tbllt I AI to 1lSl'!!gn!lbUity ot muter's 1'1'1·_1 of ID-
~ n~l!gf"nre of a !!blft bo!ls or min'" for,:-man 1 ~('tlon. ~ "ote to \Yal"owskl '9'. I'f'fiok~ Ie 

f"&U~ir>1t Injury to a rnln~r 15 that 0(- II. f('ilow G. COtl80l. :!Hn(>S (likb.) 41 1.. n. A. OD pag>!" 
~f'Tllnt,. ~ Petllja '9'. Aurora. Iron ){iD. Co. llY.l. 

ltl<"b._) :2 1.. n .. A.. "3:;. For ,.Ice prlndpalshlp all d .. tl"rmlDed with 
,AI to liability of master tor n~lpnce (If refe-rMlrn t" th~ dlaractpr of tbe act whlcb 

i'l),ne bQ~ .. l"('quirt'-d by .tatote to b'!!' emplnyffl. ~osed the injury, ~ LRfayette nrldge CO. T. a.e Dnrltln T. Kingston Coal Co. (Pa., !:9 L. O'!teD (C'. C. App. 7tb C.) 54 L. It. A.. 33, ana 
A.. 80!. Rote 

UL&~ . 
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tbl'm. stan(b In the s(\mt relation as the mine 
bo!:!!; and the mine boll! 1:1 charg.,able wlt!l 
'iI\·batl' .... >r notke !nu'b miner bas or ou_~bt to 
hl\\'\! willIe so rl('rtormlng the duties ot Bueh 
1}j)s>I. 

4. In the l.u.I" .... of mlnln.r cooa., it Is 
Ihl' d'lfy o! th~ owner or operntcr ot a mine 
tl) turni~h r.':\!oonaNy 11l!.!e entries (t.r tile In· 
J{r('~>1 an,1 {'.!!Tt'!iI;t (It those employed In SU(-!l 
mhlt>, Rntl to keep such {'Dtrt"s In a rf'asonably 
~nte ("nndltlon, and tbe mlnNs may rt'!y and 
1'r'I',.UflIt' that tbl;,. duty 1l8s b .. ",o prop{'rly I'er
torml'tI.. 

o,f knowiuci tile un..afe and danger0U3 condi
tIOn of the Toof of the entry. lIe further 
8"f'B tha.t the c{_mpany negligently and 
carf"les. .. ty failed ami refLlsed to repair the 
roof of the entry, and that bi3 injury w.u 
directly caused \l:' the llE'gligeuce of the 1.'001-
p:lny in so pe.rmitting the ,.,aid roof to so 
[*<'Orne and remain out of rr-pair. without 
warning- to him of its dangerous rondition. 
nnd that he wa-8 without f,mIt or nf'gligence 
in the matter. The answer admits the I.'Or
pOTate character of the company, that it wa .. 

o. It I .. tllP tint,.. nf a mlnpr. os to sut:b opf'n\ting the coal mim~, that it employed 
I'utrkot. to use otolinary ("Ill'6 r,n- b!~ o .... n . h 
I<J.rt'ty. In vipw (Of w!lnt he knows or oU,l!bt more than tw('oty-fh-e ll}iner.'!, that 80ut 
to kllnw .9 to tbe condition or su.:b ('ntri>:!!; Wa5!;100 employed and a5s1gnro to a room to 
lind he Olltht to know ('very fact whkb be work aTI\l had to pas.s through th~ entry. 
wOllld know It h'" e:u'rds('J. ordinary ca~ 1 and wa5 injun'!l in the mine at the date 
to k ... 'p hlm!!.-!f Informe<l u to matter:;!: ('uD- namE'd' :mJ denies all and sin ..... ular the oth
n'rUllljo\' whkh It I~ his duty to Inquire 1a the er ull,":'.ltionoi of the petition,"'and then (Ie
t'n1r1nYOl·'nt In whl"b he is <,ngagt·d.. uie .. Sl.~ne of the allegntioIl5 8pl"('ially, but 

the"c ~peci.11 rlf'niah are not broader than 
the ~I'nernl df'nia1. The anSWPT further 
rl{'ad5 contributory n('gli~{'nee of Smith in 
thi.s: that "without making a. cutting- or 
'l)('llrin~ in' of the ('00.1 in his said room. he 
drilll'ti a hole of the diamE't.(>r of more than 
2 inchr .... and the dl"pth of 1 feet, into the 
f.lcc of the ('Oal, and plaC'e<1 therein a grrot 
qnantity, to wit, 4 poun\ls or more. of blast
in.!! powdt'r, tamped it, and, after firing- the 
f\!;-(', went a sh()ft di:;;tance, and not to e:t· 
('ft'Il CO feet away. and ~toppM. to await thP. 

(D,lfilt "no' Shauck. JJ ... dis/il"lll.) 

(June :!:.. l~I01.) 

T( r.l~Ol! to the Cir('uit Court for Ja(·k.?on 
Jj (\\\lIIty to r,~Yil"w a jll.!;;:T1leut rt'Y("r51ng 
a jl\,l.~·'1l('nt of t.he Court of ('onUlt'.ln l'lpa~ 
in i..lH'f of dd,'IIJant in an Rcti.,\U hrou.;ht 
t() r<'Nly('r 11..\111,\;::1':> f,)or !,f>r",unal injurh"5 al· 
l;;~\',l to haw bf'Pt1 e,lu.ill'll by the deft'ndant',$ 
1If';li;f'lh,\,. ~t!iirm('(f. 

~tat('IiI{'n-t IIY Burket~ J.: result of the shot. and deft~ndant says that 
Thl" (,0,\.1 comp,\n: i$ a ('I'rpor.l.tion own· the injury to plaintiff, if any he Tect'iverl. 

in~ an.l 0l't.'ratin,!! 1\ cool minI". an,-l has in \V"3"1 the diN"Ct :result of the E'_:q.losion of 
its t'lllr!,'y wh,l-t i~ known a.s a. bank ~'i or _ ;::ai,i !lhot.. which took place imm("(liat{"ly be· 
mi1w 1" ........ and Mnpl,--.::n .. l many nwn b) ore--I f\lre pl.lintitT's all~ injury and the ron· 
rate it'i min('. (>ne l>('ing' Funk Smith. the Jt'- ('u,,,ion from wbi('n e::1\1.'<ed said slate to 
fC'wlant in (';ror. Tht·re i~ an pntry (Or -p.,1"" (.\11 upon plaintiff, without any wrong. 
1<il.!:t'W;l-V into the mini .... an.1 l[r. ~mith W;1S fJult. or Dt'!!ligenf'e of thi;} defendant, but 
ll."~i!:n~ 1>" the mine ll(~ to) \mrk in a. room !'·o)(·lv bec-au~ 'il.lld on a('("Ount. of the eare
nt the mine 8'ljoining- thi':l pntry. ~\oout l~",ril'$"'. ne,g-lij:!ence. aD(t want of caution (If 
Od0l)(,T, 18)3, IH" wa~ f'mployt".1 hy ~,l.i.j plaintiff in putt in; in 8ai.1 ~hot tn the df'pth 
(>('mp_lny ~H a minH. and on Xon:'mbf'r 6, ar:d. in the mann£"I' he-teinhefore allt'~, and 
l"~)t). he d.lim1' to ha..-e driHt'o.l two holl'S min; !'-;li(l n'ry great and f"x{'{-'ssi\-e a.mount 
intn tht' f.ll.'e of tll,. ('(MI and char~l tb('m of powJu th(>Tt'iu, and !.tiling a,nd n(',;l<"Ct
with powllrr. and fln-.:l one {ItT. and th(>n r~ in:! to f!o f.-.r E'noug-h away, and stayinf! 
turn.'\l an.-l fir('<1 the fu,.e of thl' othPT. and within the Slid short di;;;t,:mCt' from sa ill 
un into the {"ntry to a p1a('t' about 60 fi'C't !'<nClt. Th~r{'nd.1.nt furthf'r ~ys that if s3-iri. 
(r(lm t-h .. fa.;('. when a rart of the rOo,f of the .. latf' wac:; 10C0:"'e prior to the date of it-~ a.l
f'ntry fellllpon him bf'-fore thi':l lai<t s.!iot Wa3 I~d f.llI, it h3-d no knowleod~ thereof. and 
fli;:char;:t"l. and be wag !'e'Yt>rt'!y inj1lTt>t1. the ~ame was ('au"ed by plaintitT and others. 
He !'lh ...... t the ("{l{tl {'Onlp;.lny for d'l-maze.;!. He ('(I5{'1"3.nt~ with him, in thuM:(>fore u!"ing 
antr('tl. in !<lIhst.'lnl'e, in hici ~t.ition, that an {'"\.~,"i'f"e amount of powdt'r in !'!h(X)t.in!;, 
the r('lOA {If thf' f'ntry Nocame g-rf'~1.tly out {If !'nit! ('Oill from t.he Eolid, and without mak~ 
f('pair ~n,l d,ln~T('u" ~t'\'{'ral month~ he- in;::- any cuttin~ or 'bearinf! in,' nn.1 thus 
fnrf' hi" injury. by r(><l;;(ln of a l.ut:'" ht>a\-y Mmin~ a gT(>atcr enn('u5;:ion from the shoot· 
pit'<.-e of slate ~oming I~ an·l li.\ble to in~ of !'...1i,t f'Oal than wag n('ft'il,;<aty, and 
hll; that th!:' condition of the tL")O)f (\f th .. which ('Ould (oa..'5i1y be a~oided by t.he lli!{" 

t'ntTv wa.'l well known to tJJe (-'()ffiraTJ.,Y. it~ of tc;:.~ powa("T fwd the t>x('nl;;e of more 
ft,!.!'rrit.;l and St'tTllnt"" wh() ",ere l\i~ ~\lper~T:I, bhor by plaintiff 9n·-1 hh !laid ('()<'errantoF-. 
Itnd who wert' in eharf!l~ and ('ontn:oI t>f the all t>f which plaintiff knpw lind in which 
(lntty; an,1 that the ('I)n<litinn of the f"ntry he p",rti<:'irat('l.t!' The reply i~ in l~l d· 
_'-Oul,t hftn'- ~n kn()wn to tht> ('o)mp"ny. it" ff'rl:l ~m'tal df'TIia1 of the am-wer. rpon 
~ai.l ag .. nt5 an.-1 !"(>rTa.nt~", by thf" t>XPtcl"-E" {Of the trial to a jury the f,)llowing admission 
rffi"Qnable cart'. prU(if'fh'P. nnd ('antinn; and "-''''9 mad!' an,l ('.uTi{'d into the reMTd 8." an 
that the rondithm fof the Toof of the entry a;:rNment hf>twt'f'n t.he partie'S: ~That. at 
wa~ nnkn()wn to him. lm.l could not ba .... t' and foefoT!! the date of the injury to sai,t 
l){'('n knmm 14 him }-oy the t'Xercitie of oroi· Smith, d("fend:mt had in its employ at all 
nary care. prud('1l('(', and c:lution. in timfO times a sufficient nllmbt-r of ('Srefu1 a.nd rom
to line prewntE'o:l hi3 injury: &n<1 that be f'4'tent ~on5, who;<e duty it wa-s to look: 
di,l nf)t ha.e "111;1.1 means .... ith the rompany after the nfety of all entries in its mine. 
5S L. l!. A. 
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!n~ludillg the entry in which plaintiff was IC .. C .. A. 71, 36 ~ •• S~ App. 1, 70 Fed. 219; 
lIlJured." . Cr1Spln Y. flil.blJltf. t:H :\. Y. 516, 37 Am. 

'flJe jury hrought in a wrdict in f-.J.\'"or of I Rep. 521; Bqltimore & (). R. Co. Y. Ballflh, 
the company. .l motion for a. new trial was 140 U. S. 3fiB, 37 L. ed. 7i2, 13 Sup. Ct. 
fJvcrrull-d, anll jndgml'nt entered upon thl" Rep. !H4; Slw·ann. &. l"!edf. Xe<J. U 231-233; 
H'rdiM, to all of which proper exceptions H{'{\('h, Coutrih. Kc.g. §§ 328, 3~~; \\\md, 
ViNe 8:n'oo. The circuit court ren·rsed the )fa.;;.t; &; S. §§ 436, 438, 452; ll'alkOlrsl.:i ,'. 
,iu,i.!"lllcllt of the common ple-as, for the fol· Pcnfih;e If G. COlPwl. Jlincs, 11.) ).li('h. G2~. 
lo\nn~ reason."!. as shown by il3 judgment 41 L. R. A. 33, 73 X. W. 89;); Elled,f}c Y. 

f·l ~erer.;;al: First. The court erred in re- Xational City & O. R. Co. 100 Cal. 2S:!, 3-1 
f\l~Jn6 to aumit the eviJenee of Robert Pope Pae. ,20. 
up(Jn ('rQ,o.,g,examination on page 7 of the A corporation i:;; lial)le to an employee 
!!lll. of exe('ptions. SN'ond. The court erred I for nt;'glie"Cn('e or want of proper care in rp· 
In It.~ general t'harge to the jury 8S excepted speet to such acls and dutil':3 as it i .. reo 
to an'} set forth on pag-e 1;; of said bill of (ltlired to perform as ma",ter or JJl-ineipal. 
I:'x('ertion~. in the use of the word;; "slight· I without r('gard to the rank of the ltg-ent In-
p.",t df'gTee" in desC'ribiIlri the ('haracter or trn"ted with their periormanee. ' 
amonnt of eontributory nr-gligen('c that lJaea .. ;tulle Co. v. Kraft, 31 Ohio St. 28i'. 
woultl deff'at Ii recowry. Third. The rourt 127 .\m. r!ep. 510; Dick v. /ndiflllapoli8, C. & 
r':rcJ in Tdll ... ing to J!h-e the fourth speeial I ... R. Co_ 3'3 Ohio St. 38!J; :.Yew l'ork, C. of 
c:lar;:f" a;; reqne;.tro by the plaintiff Ldow. ~t. L. R. Co. Y. Lamldi!lht, .5 Ohio C. C. 
}.ourth. TIle (-ourt errN in ~hing spa"iall-i:J:~: Cku:laIlJ, C. & C. It. Co. y, Kt.'flry, 3 
('nar;:!';! nUlllbf.red S, 10, 12, 17. and 2a. as I' Ohio St. ~U:? 
t('qTJe.-t.eJ l,v the df'ff'ndant bt·hm·. There-
!l['<.m .the co;npany filed its pet.ition in error Burket, J., delin-red the opinion of tile 
In thH court !'ft'king to 1'e\'erSe the judg· <,ourt: 
ml"'ut (,f the circuit court. and asking an The coal company operated its mille l,y 
a!:lrmJ.nee of the judgment of the common m(>an-l of a minf' bogs who had authority 
p)(,-'l"" to !Iim and di"(,,hnr/..re ('mployees. In the 

operation of a roa} mine. such a mine hoo;.., 
Jlr. J. 1\1. McGillivray, for plaintiff in. ,.lanris for and in place of the eompany, an,l 

~rr"r: I hi.;! at'h and omi",-,>ions in the operation of 
Tht~ mine hos"l was t.he only pf'rsonal rr'p.j the mine are the ad." and omi%ion"l of thf' 

rf':<C'nt.ati"e in the mine. and ,;he drivers, I ~rporation: He h not a. fe-I,low !';:·n-a~t 
tra\ k1ay('r .... day mM). an..! the 111':(,. to whom With the InIUf'rs employed by hIm. ,00nl1, If 
.... <l." tdf-rred t1u~ dut..,.. (If lookin:;!"afh·.randre-l he rlirft>ts one of the miners Undf'T hi~ en:
r:'rtin~ upon the ~ndition ?f~('ntry r~f;;;.! pl?y to P£'"rfnrm ",?me of ~he duti~ of !.he 
\\f'r.e ~ ....... ernillt~ 'nth the mtnf>rs. and wIth, nnne ho .... , sHeh mmeT, whJle so pcri()rmm; 
T,Luntlff, and no r{'C"O\'eTV could be had for 11 ;,uch duti~, iil not the felloW" ~r"\'ant of tllt' 
thf'ir nf.'gli;!t'n('e undf.'r the i .... u(';; mad"" nf)r nUu'r minf'r5. bnt. while not so p('rforming 
:'i:('('pt ddr-nd:,nt wa~ (,hargf><:l "ith the hir.', the dllties of the mine 1Jo.;..~, he would he 
lnJ!' or Tf>tt'ntJO'n of lncompt.'tent. (;1' caT('le;,~ ;:.u\,h f .. llo .... ;,.('tl'"ilnt. The mine 00;; ... cannot 
"'f'n-ant.:.. 'I d.-lp:!'ate hi;; dutj~ to a miner undpr hi! 
r:~d men. a;; Wf're the dri\'er;!. tra<:kmen" f'mp·Jo:-'. "0 a~ to 1'('"1Ie.-(> the company from 

an,1 day han;}" in thi~ mine, are fe-llow sen· I r~pon"i!)ility for negJigf'nf'e in th(> di!!· 
:o.nt~ of the miner. I C'har!=!"f' of thp' duti!"'i of the mine h(};;;'l. whf'th

Tr(lll'1hcQr v. /"J!rrr r ... in Cool Co. 6:!; er .3u\·h n.-g-li:;!"enc-e ari",,!! from t.he aetci or 
J,.wa, 57f.. 11 X. W. ji'.=;; ('f)[UJlIbUIl & X. H'I omi: ... ·,..ion., of the mine t ........ ". or of ,"om I:'" rnim.'T 
('0. V. "ret-b. 1~ Ohio St. 475. under hi~ employ. and by him din·(·ted to 

on.e whi) e.nt{'r~ 0.1' 1'f'main5 in the room I fwrfnnn the dllti ... " (·l "ll(·h l)l"")"~. The t'ntry 
r·t a ('0;.1 min{'. knowin:!" t.he roof thprf>Of to in whi('h ~Ir. ~mith W3iJ injured Wa." not a 
l-e un..~af ... or ha"in;; t.he mean;!. at hand of r/)~,m that hp wa>< Tf'fjuirt"fl to. kft'p in a .. af.· 
kn(~"";tln~ tht' un'i'alety of !Ouch Toof. i3 guHty {,<",n·litil)n him'-{'If. a~ \\"11," the ra"C in Cot1l 
(,f sUfh nf'::li~{'nce as will prf'wnt r('('O\',..ry ,f Jlin, Co. ". C/fJ,fJ, 51 Ohio ~t. 5-.J;!. ,wl, 
:')r any injury he may 51L.,tain hy the fall, HrJnI. (·'HlJj.fJliqqf('d Cod & Jlill. Ct). ". Fl'J!jrl. 
lnz of ~u('h Tl)(jf. :2.") T ... n .. \. 84l3. 3'3 X. E. 610, hilt. on the 
p /'itl;,l,lH·,h & U". ("()(II Ct). V. Ei.Jtkfl!l1t.lrd, (""ontrary, thf' ('ntTY wa.;; a. r1ac(' fllrni ... h(·d to 
.,3 Dh:o St. H, 4() X. E. 7~;;. the minen hy t!le ('C")mrany. throlJ~h it-~ mine 

JfrS'lrtt. Powell &: Eubanks anli C. c.1 bo~~. antI the duty dt~n,lH'd upon tne mine 
M!,Corm.i~k. for ddend.lnt in f'trot: OO~~ to U~ ordinary ('are in maJ.:in!! an'! 

fbe InJ.,":'V>r i" loOulltl to Ui<e rea,-mna1.Ie 'I kpcpin;! the entry in a n"!'a,"onahTy !'!:1fe C'nn~ 
(".H~ to furni .. h hi3 l'lCn-ant3 a &..t~ T,lac-e in diti:m for the protf.:ction of minrn. pa:,-",in,l{ 
whlc~ tf) perform his 1a1.!f)r. an,i the $3nl(' in an<l out thrnll;!'h and alon~ the s.'lme; an,1 
f".1.re. In m<lking t.heir a~ anl dt'parlure thi'" duty ('ouM n()t be !Ohiftro by the miM 
';>llf~. 00"'$ to one of hi;; ('mpl(lye('lC; go 3.$ tH rclie'l'e 

Shf"aTTU. &. n~:If. X~. § 1'0. the t'Ompany from li.lbility for the- nc;:!Ti· 
The duty rnnnot he df'I(o~,lt('<1 to any wn~ of !\Il<:h f'tIlp)oyee It"hile in the pt:'Tfl}rm

"'('TT';lTIt, WI mattf'T what m.lY he hi~ rank or an~ ol the dUtiN of t.he mine hoI-~ a~ tf) 
. !'>tolti"n. >0<) 3§ to ah.;.ol~e it 'from th~ ('on;ze- kf'f'ping !'lH·h (,TItty in ... ~af."J ron,liti,)n. Th~ 

'lu<'nl'("1 (If thp. nf'g-ti~n("'€' Qf the ...,rl'ant in· vrinPipl!'" a" ttl in"f«'tor~. R<I in Columblu 4: 
trn"-te-l with the dUh'. X. N. ('(). ". lr.b1>, L!: Ohio 81. 4j", are 11l)t 

Tf"q:o-fl. Cool & J/i". Co, v. '"7rohlJ",. 17 arrlir-.dl,l€, tQ th<!' rf'Llti'm'\ exi~ting brllf"{'('7l 

'3 J. R. A. 
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" mine host and his employrelo beca.use the Brotcn v. lHllneapoli.! &: St .. L. R. Co. 31 
minC'cs are eomplr-leJy under his control, and ~1inn. 553, IS X. W. 834; Mobile & M. R. 
th~ir &aft·ty dt'~n\l.~ upon hi3 rigibnce and. Co. v. Smith, 5~ Ala. 245; Milkr Y. SOil til.· 
the propa di,,{·ha.rge of his duties. Our f'rJ1 P. Co. 20 Or. 295, 26 l'ac. jO; Moon v. 
!-It.'1tutes on the subjt'ct. of mining (Rev. Richmolld & A. 1:. Co. ~8 Yaw N,j, 4!) Am. 
l"tnt. § tSil) indiea.10 s. public policy to the J!o.-p. 401; Btlltilliore " O. R. Co. v. McKen
elTl'd that Dline owni'rs shall be cba.rgeJ zic. 81 YR. 11. 
with t.h~ duty of making their mines r~~n· Plaintiff in error urgf'S that it wag enti
ably ~.lfe fvr minCf;1., anJ minM's tbemsel\'£'9 tIed to a peremptory in.stnlction for a. wr
me" I1l",o rt.>quiroo in ("('Ita in cases to look diet in it;;; favor, in ~ie'W of the admission 
out f,)r th\"ir own saft"ty. as in propping the on the trial "that, at and tx>fore the da.te 
rooh of the room3 in which they workl the of the injury to said Smith, defe-ndant hau 
tIuty of furni"hing the timbers being cast in its employ, at all times. a sufficient Dum
np(m the cOOlpany; but. there is no provi- loer of rore-ful and competent persons, whose 
!jii~n rNluiringo the miners to prop or look duty it was to look after the sa.fety of all 
nft('r the ~'lr.~ty of entries. That ~uty rests. C"ntri(";1 in Hod minf', including· the entry in 
t.hcl('fnre. ()n the OW"flf"rS of the ro1O('s. The whirh plaintiff w·as injured," and in .,,-iew 
(,;l • ..;e of Trou(1hca,. v. LOlcer l"t'i", Coal Co. G2 of the further fact, as it claims, that there 
Iowa. ~;6. }j' X. W. 7j5, i:i cited 1>y coun- was no statement of a.ny evidence tending 
~I.'l fdr rl.llntiff in error to s:l5tain bis ron· to pro"\""e knowledge of the defect. on the p.'l.J"t 
h~nti~ln. In that ease the-.re Wad a. pit boos of fhe surerintendent or mine bos;;, nor that 
\\ ho hall no authority ta hire or dls('harge the defect was cpen, obvious, apparent, 8nll 
('mrl(>yt',~, that. pmn·r bein~ Ye5tro in a I dang-erou'!, or of common knowledge among 
~uI'erinh·nJent. The pit boi<s di;;eoyered the e-mplilYee5 in the mine, and no othe-r or 
th"t the roof of the mine was u~afe, anJ further e,·iJenee concerning it than tha.t of 
it W.13 the duty cf the road m('n to put it Edwa.rd Gordon, who says that he did not 
in rrort.'r and safe condition. and two of I consider the matter of sufficient importance 
the-m un,lertook to do so, 8n·1 while!'oO doing to MIl the attention of the mine bo6s to it. 
("one of lhl'lll was injUred by the n~1igence ·1 A sufficient ansWer to this claim ma.y be: 
of the oth('T. The rond men were not rer·1 fOll!\d in the bet that the record hils to 
f,.rming the dut.i("S of the pit boss or slIper· show that any such instruction was asked 
inten'\(,llt. but. on the contmry. werf' rer.] by the plaintiff in error, or refili'l"d by the 
t .. rming their own duti~, and w('re clt"'<l.Tly rourt. Again, assuming that the alx)Ye ad· 
f.'l1()w 8<'.f\-anls; and. of course, ('-ne roul,}! mi.,..sion conC'edes that the mine OOss an,l th~ 
n,)t rt.'('\)~er a~in,.t the C'Ompany for an in'llraCk layer, EJward Gordon, who had the 
jury c:\used by the DI":;li;;enl'e of his f .. Huw duty enjoined Upon him. in ~hldition to his 
~T\""ant. Thf're are many ('a5ffl in which it 1 duty ad track laJ-er, to inspect and kl'i'"p in 
h!l~ ~n hf'M that duti(',~ of of'..lt"'\'rs. •. and! rrpair the entry in quebtion, were ';STeful 
8!;::I'J1.h (';lnnot he del~ted so 8.3 to rNH'Y"e i and ('(lmpete,nt person..". whl)!';e duty lt was 
the rrincipal frvrn h;\biHty. and among; to look after the saff'ly of ~1iJ. pntry. yet it 
t!ll"m are- the fc)-Howing: FQn('." v. Phillip8, I may be that they were negligent in the per-
39 Ark. 17.43 Am. R('p. 264; rulllfl!.H1 Pal- f,"">rrnam'f' (>f their Mid. duty of looking after 
(f("C rtJr Co. T. T.a.ld..-, H3 Ill. 24:!. IS L. IL the 5<:lfet\" of s-aiJ entrY". The eyidence tend
A. 21:;. 32 N. E. 2S:); Cappa v. l,f)lli!~t"ille, ed to prcn-e that the mine 00s3 "Was DOt ob--
1:. &- St. L. R_ Co. 103 Ind. 303. 2 X. E. ;-10; 5-t~r"\""{'d b"\"" fln"\""Qne t~tin"" the roof of that. 
T.irHlr<lll v. lrot)fh, 41 )linn. ::!1~. 4 L. R. A. pntry fv; thrre months before the accident. 
7n. 42 S. W. l{l,::!O; l'Iike v. B!)..<ltnJJ (f...1. R. It i3 ur:;N that there i3 no evidpnre tendin~ 
Co. .'l.'J X. Y. 519, 13 .Am. Rt'p. fi15; Tfoodt'n to pro"\""e tha.t be knew the unsafe condition 
v. U'cMrrn ·S. Y. & P. R. Co. 43 X. Y. S. IL of the pntTY, but hiq want of inspect.il)n for 
218. Is "S. Y. Supp. &.lO; FwlIH v. J~I("Ctf. three Trn)ntbs while bla.st..3 of powd~r in tbl! 
~o X. Y. -lG. 36 .Am. R£'p. 5iS; AJ!II1ttla .... adjoin in; room were of frequent.., if not 
OrfflO" Short Line & fl. X. R. Co.::!1 Or. 136. dail" OCclllTenl'P, tendf'd to show that be: 
~; 1'il('. 91; Rmbbib v. Chi('agQ ,t Y. TV. R. OUZ}lt to han known its. uJ"tSa.fe condition. 
Co. 33 'Vi". 2S~. PiT.:~ T. Chi(YlqfJ & ..1. R. )t\";;tt'TS are cbarzro. with notice, not unl"\"" 
('0.41 Fed. {lj; Strx:l.::m(""'yr v. RJ:""(·.-J. to.> Fro. e>f whs.t they kno"""~ but abo of what theY 
t.")!l; 1lIJIIJe,. Y. Chonpcal:~ & O. R. Co. 23 ou!::ht. to kn(.w, tha.t is, of ~ve-ry fad wbich. 
W. '.a.. 610, 5. Am. R ... p. 6!lS; Lf'lri.~ v. St. thev would ha.\"e known had they u;OO or· 
l.ouk'l: & I. Jr. R. Co .. 5!"1 )to. 4'~, 21 :\r.t. din;ry care and dnigen.re in -re.rformin:; 
l~t"r. :t~."'j; ColorqdQ llidland R. Co. T. -:-tay· their duties. Shl'".arro. k nedt Xe-:t. § 20C. 
1'>11. 1"i 0 .• 10. 501. 30 Pac. 2-1'J; Ellrd!Je \". A!:3.in the e"\""iJ.('nce tf'ndrd to show tha.t this 
:"\°atiflfill1 City l~ O. R. Co. 100 Colt 1s::!, 3-1 Edward Gordon, whiTe as~iglin; Ure mint! 
Pil('. ;:W; Ju_.!i("'f" V. P("I"1" ... yl["(l~id Co. 130 00'1.3 in thepeTforma.neeof hi;! duty of lookin; 
ITl1l. 3:.!l. 3t") ~. E. 303! L!W?hh" v. Stale, AftoM" the safety of the roof of this entry. 
10;J X. Y. Vi;.. 11 X. F ... 371: hdi"JOI'1 C.Jr rti~o,ered that it was un..:;afeo but he did not 
('f). Y. Parl.:f.-r. 100 Ind. lSI; 1l1l'l"il,lJl,t S~. rPpllrt it to the bo5;J, because be did not. ron· 
J. R. CQ. V. Fo.z, 31 Kan. 586,3 Pol(". 3~O; ~iJet'" it "H.T! dan~rous.. and did not think it 
.l.t("hi'~Q". T. & S. F. R. Co. "t". J!cKu·, 3; worth -while to troll him. This know-ledge. 
Kan . .5tJ:!. 1:) PaC'. 4S-1; DtJrc.f v. Soufhrrn ~ obtainl'd by Edws.:rd Gordon while Pf'r o 

If. Co. 9S Cat 19. 3:! Pu. ;OS; PeJPI.qyll"ftniIJ (()TII,ing the duties of the mine bo@..q. t; the. 
rf). v. ll"T,itromb. 111 Ind. 21:!. l~ ~. E. !'arne as if the know1edge had ~n obtained. 
~,!O; I"i~hf"r v. Orf"(101f ShCfft 1.i'H! &: C. ;\'. k. loy the bo!<s him~lf. and bind3 the t"OIllpa.ny. 
Co. 2:! Or. ft33. 16 L. R. ~\. 51!l,:;0 Pat;'. 42.5; Tfiere wu therefore sufficient testimorq of 
5S J .. U. A. 
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tnnwleJ;:e of the uD.,;afe oondition of the 
'fA'! or the entry, and of negligence in not 
J"t'p.!irin;:; it, to submit to the jury, and the 
"'''Hlf'any WIWi not entitled to a direction for 
!h" jllry to bring in a yerdict in its favor. 

I~(>l)('l-t Pope- wail a boss drivE'r. and the 
~Ili[le lin.::..", Thomas Stiff, enjoined upon him, 
m :"Id,Jition to his duty as such drivE'r. the 
<.i:Jty d inslJe<-1:ing and'keepin<p in repair the 
". n:.I"'" in question, thus fit"rf~rming one of 
tlJ~ dutit"iI of said mine bos>!. The defend· 
?Dt .1.:o111pany offered lir. Pope 8.5 a witn .. ,;;~ 
:n lUi Lehalf. and the follo\~ing question 
'''as asked anJ. answer gil'en: 

Q. What, if any, knoW"led~ at the time 
Ii,! yr'11 have tha.t the t;la.te "'in the roof of 
~h: entry at the point 'Where plaintiff was 
.nJuTed wa3 loos~ defectil'e, or liable to 
:,111 ! 

A. I bad no knowledge whate'f"cr. 

nn cToss-examination, he wa<; asked the
;"~kl\tin~ question by counsel for plaintitl 
• ~'IOW: 

Q. Whpn, if at any time. while vou were 
w.0rkin;;- under Thomas StitT a.~ mOine boss, 
(Jd you inspect. by the use of ordinary 
I~H;-.•. 1n~ .us.ed f;)or that purpo«e, the entry at 
t I,e romt where plaintiff was injured, or 
'f·l"('·~·here in said entryt 

that the samerould ha~e ~n kno'Ao'U to said 
defendant, ih servants and 8f,"ents, who had 
charge and control of said. entry, in time to 
have prewnted said injury complained of, 
bv the exerrise of rca.sonable carp ... prudence, 
aWl caution, Rnd if you should further find 
that the ('oDdition of said roof was unknown 
to plaintiff, and that be had Dot equal means 
with the defendant. of knowing of the unsafe 
lwd dangerous condition of said roof, and 
vou should further find that, wbile he (the 
plaintiff) was passing through and along 
... aid entry a pieoee of slate which had become 
loo,;e fell upon and injured him, then your 
Hrdict mmt be for the plaintiff." This re-
fJ.lIest i'l too broad, as it allows the plaintiff 
~·low to reronr en~n though he was at fault 
him~('1C. The limitation that if he was 
without fault on hi.'t part should have bet'n 
incorpora.ted into the requpst, to make it 
sound law. True, thi~ limitation is found 
in the p-enf'ral charge, but that cannot haye 
the Ipgal efred of making this reque:;t sound 
so as to con.,.t.itute its refusal re"ersible er
rot. To make the rclu;:.al of a. rtll}ue!!t to 
ehar~e reven,ihle ('Hor, the reque«t must be 
!<Qund law throughout, and lacking no re
quire.] limitation. Ag-ain, the general 
char;e fully and carefully covers the phase 
of the ca;:.e included in this re-que-st, and in· 
!'Of"PUratt'S the limitation M to the plaintiff 
ho:>ing wit.hout fa.ult,. and, the proposition 
ha"ing tof"f'n ('<)I'rectly given in the general 

Ohj;"('tion being made to this que.<:tion by cllarf!'e. there was no error in refusing a spa. 
"''''';l~''~l for the eompany. the obj('('tinn was cial charge on the ~ame subjerl, e\"pn if cor· 
.. l"c'llfie,J and an e.'(~ion takf'n. The cir· reet. Knowledge of the unsafe condition of 
~\nt" court he.Jd this ruling to be error, Lhe roof of tl,e entry on part of the Sf>rv· 

\ hl,~ we do no~ reg-ard tbis a3 of much im· ant.~ and a;:;-ent3 who had cha.rge all<.i control 
~rta.n('e. we thInk that the holdin~ of the cf the ~ntTy would be notice to the company. 
'''if('l;lt ('Ourt was right. The an'i\n"t would I whdhM' f111('h setTant3 and ag"l:'nts wer~ or 
'''n·. to ~how whether or not ~Ir. Pope. had 'Were I)<)t the snpf'Tiors of the plaint.itT and in 
ll;4>d p,u~cient di1i;eru>e in the performance I n-uthority O\'er him in othE'r matters. In 
'\' the duties of tbe mine bos3. • i that n>;?:ml the reqll~t was not defectil'e • 
.... ?~e MUrt charg-ed the jury M folIo'Ws~ but fr)f' the re-d.."on;l above giwn the re\*ersal 
" In"t.ruct you that the plaintiff in hig foun.foo upon the refu;,.al of the requC!'t i~ 
""'Tk ha.l tho rIg-ht to 8.<:"'mme that the roof not apprO"t'ed by t'ti; COlut. The ~nd re
~h~re the f;Jate i.s alleged to have bllen was que;;t of plaint.iff' shonld ha\'e bf'lffi givm 
~~~a rt':l~(mably sa.fe condition. If the plain· without moo1iflcati(~n, becalL"'6 notice to the 
I.. a£'tlng upon this 8£1SUI1lption. moo a !l-en'anta and a~nh 'Who had control of the 

!::r~atf>" '1'l3.nlity of pQWder in !;boo:>ting the entry, and cared f0r and in ... pected it, '\\'&11 

~rntI than a rea.50n.'ll.!Iy prudent miner, un- n(']ti('e to the mine bo.~ and company. and 
·.'''r the same conditions and cir('um .. tan~. 'WhethPT they were "superior to plaintiff anrl 
>-w;.uj.j h.ne usoo, and Mid cbarge or f;hot in a.ut.borit,y onr him" or not in other mat· 
It>dllC'erl a coneu~ .. i<m taat in the ali~ht~t I ti.'TlI could make no dif1'erenf>e. 
'7'N> eootributed to produce the RII .. ~1 The ('(Iurt ('ha.r~ the eighth flpecial rfO. 
!,},l of sla~ he eann~ recovt"r in thh ease, I' ouest of the defendant klow a3 fotl()W3: "If 
t~('..IL-.e s':Icn aet. Wl)Uld con.'rt,itute np.g!i~ce TOtI flnd from the eTidl."TICe that plaintiff. at 
lrpon hi:l port." The cirrnit c.omt h('l;l tbi~ lithe time of a.nd before bis injury. knew that T"b"t ('If the ('harge erronoou~. by rM!"On cf the roof of said entry "'"aIJ umaf.:', (l-r had i @ :wcmis "in the ~ligbte:«t degr£'e." Tbi~ the me-a.ru and opportunity 1.1> asr-ertain it-. 
,t,ld.mg .of the circuit murt was in &coord· I defKuve rondition, a.nd did not avail Mm· 

~<n<'e '~qth t-he hoMing of tbi3 rourt in. ~clf of such opportunity, or u~e the JDpan'J 
~~(h'·-I'I"furt" v. Cl#?"rf:l(md. C. C. &: St_ L. R.! a.t han.), thf'.n he ~ guilty of ~1lC'h n~i • 

. n. [.1) O~iQ- St. 21:), 54 X. E. S~. and. was I gp-nce u w-ill prevent hu recovering in thi" 
;.l::nt.. The- f,~urth t'JW'CiaJ char~ re'f]uPFted Rctio:m for any injury he JDay have rel:'cil'M. 

'Y HIe plaintiff below, an<l refused by the an<l your 'r"l"rdict must be fOT the def .. nd· 
:'-~lTt., an,i which nfnsa.l t.he circuit- court!1 ant." The circuit court h~td thi.s.to l~ (Or· 

f,.-f to be errOT, is n follow!: "If Tnu rot", and we concur in that bn.)ding'. If the 
f.n.l fr<ml the f!Ti.-tf'nre that the roof of-the plaintiff below knew the roof (If the ent..cv 
~J1t_Ty at the plaf'e mentionro had ba'ome Ito ~ unsafe. and entered notwit.'ostanding 
-nut ~l. rf'pair an.-t da.n,..~rom. a.nd that ita ~Ilc'h knowled!Z'e, he w""u nt>g1i~t a.nd ou;;ht 
~'htl()n W"u knfJ'\t n to the defendant. or not to r~er; but, u it "\Va.! the duty of 
~5 L. P. •• \.. 
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He mine boo:J to tUTni",h a. Tl'tlsonably safe charge tbe jury might find that the slatl!' 
{·ntty. anJ to }.;.E'i'p it in a r(>U;;on:\.llty sale would have fallen at the time it did without 
l'omlition, the miuf'U cotllJ rdy upou that the roncu,.."ion of the shot, and yet if th('y 
duty I)('ing perfuTtne.(I, and were not nquinlCl should timl that the ;;hot was e'(cc;;;siYely 
to tf'~t ELmi inspt."t·t the f(o()f of th~ entry large, e\'pn though it did not cau .. e the slat~ 
th{,ln"dn~. nmi W{,Fe not dutr;...'t'<l with to fall. tht'S roll,.t bring in a. Y('rdiet fur the
kll(lwieti;..,--e of it~ un""lf,~ ('Ontiitioll. fHrther th·ft'ndant. If the shot was (,Xf'eS"jw", a.n\1 
than the knowlf'dge thl')" would ordin.lrily not such as wa." ordinarily u,:ed, anJ. cansed 
ohtain in the rrol'<;>r di",,-'har~e of the work the sbtt' to {;-111. the roo(win~ in a. rMson
tlwy ViNe "'lllplllyl"l t<> perform. Th~ law aLly 1'-:lfe condition, the plaintiiI caused hi~. 
i ...... t.1t('l1 thlU by t:hf'arm. &. I!t ..... l!. Xpg. § own injury and should not recoVt"r. And if 
21i: "A s('l'\'":lnt. i~ ch;lrg('abl~ "ith actual t.he shot was not ex~,.in", and was such 
notice of {"H'ry f<1(1. whieh he wouM ha\'e as is ordinarily used, and gtill caused th~ 
known hali hl': (>xf'rci~l ordinary care to slate to fall. the roof bC"ing in 3. rl'flAAna.bly 
kf't,p hil:l;>('lf informt'tl as t.o matt('r;; ron, ;:';'lfe condition, the f.l11in)! of the slate wa~ 
"{'Tlling whieh it was hi:3 duty to inrlllirf'." whitt is known as an inevit.."lble R('('ident, for 
.\ J11in('l' is rt'quir(',l by nt'\". Stat. § GSil. \yhkh there ('ould be no T(>ooYery, and a.
to prl'V th., n.'IJ1 in whieh he work~ 8nli (·h1tr,ge along those lines would be proper .. 
kt"f'jJ it in 1\ ~Ife con,liti(ln. an.! thpTPfl)re he hut till' Sp... .... ·i.ll eharge as ginn was error, 
mu .. t lI~e tht" mf':ln~ at hand to ll;;.N'rtain its Sp("(.·b.l cha-rge Xo. 20, giwn at the re
~afdy hf'fMe f"ntf'ring', but no !Ouf'h duty i:i (1Uf""t of deCl'nJant below, i>l 33 fl)llows: 
f'njvine.t upon him Hi to) an entry. The ·:If YOll find from the ('vid('ncp that theTl't 
(<)lIrt nl"o ("Tl"N.l in gh'in:; the st'wnth ~f'{'- Wll5"a. (.111 of slate in front of tll£> room in 
~'Lt1 ('h!l.r~re 3"kN.l by df'ft'nJ&nt in so hr u which !'mith work£'d some- tim(' priOT to th.,.. 
H'!!;lr(\", the mf':\n~ an,l opportunity of rl1\in- date of 1111f'~"I1 inj1lry, which wa.~ de-an!'.! 
tiff t.) a,>;C'crt,;1in the condition of the roof of up by d('f(>ndant's emplo,YC(';<, who were COIfl
thp pntry. t'>t.'tf'nt f('oT the JlUTpt..,.e, and who, at said 

:"I"£'('i:.l charg-6 !\o. 10, gl\"f'n at Tf'qUf'o't tim(', put the Toof of :s.ahl entTV at SHill point 
(If deC,·nd.lnt bt'low. h as folh~\n: "That in su~h ('()ndition that thpv" ('on.;.idf'rt.-.,} it. 
if y .... 11 find from t,hl", f'Tidt"nee that the fall I n·a;:.hnably s3fe; then plainti!f. cannot re<."llT~ 
of ~Ltte np('>n pbmtllT W:li> (':l_n:"eJ. by thf" £'r in thi5 aetion eyen thOll"'h TOll shout.! 
jar, 0: ~)ncuil"i0~ from the E-hot firro by fin.l tl13t 8ai.l wo'rk W3.~ not <"'proPerlY done, 
ptalnhtT trI un AdJ:lN'nt rroom, nn(i that !'u('h f>r S<liJ roof made reasonably ;;;aft~. an.! the 
!<l.lte hll dill not ntf'nJ into the mi,lJle of I dt'£l~n,-J.lnt could not in the ;wn:ise of onii
the f'ntry, whf',re drh':r~, m}nt"l',:!. and othf'r I nary care na'\'e kno'\\"D that it W11!'l improper
f'mrlt'y~-":'s walt.:ro whIle ::(\In~ to anli from Iv dnnc," The riTcnit court h('I,1 thi~ tf) re 
their wNk, thpn yC'ur wnIiet. 1ll1l;<t. be ~or ('·Hor. in which holdin; "e ('Onenr. The bll 
t~(' dl--.ft'n,lant ... f"r the- re.lilon that the pl.\m- "f s.late in front of Smith's room wa.~ $oroe
tilT \\"3 .... n'ot,. lnjnr("oi at a p"int or pLlce four lnont.h;; before the a('d.<.h~nt. and not at 
whf'T(' d.>ft'n,!ant h:-Id Any r('ll~Cm to f'~rf'ct! the pldee in the ",ntrT wbere the slate ft,ll 
t~l~~ any of .Its rmpl.,yf't"'> ~'(,>ul;l P;l,.;;;,'" The I upon ~Ir. Smith, and ~'h3t was done at that 
;:Hln;:;- f'f thl~ .. h;lT~ t~le I'H".I'Ult eoun Iteld I place ('(luIJ nrot rule the law 83 to the rld~ 
t.o h· M"r<)('. an,t W{l thlllk n"hth·. It W.E' " .', I 
the {tlltV of th~ ('Ompanv to k~ ihe I'O(Io( of m the entry Wh£,TC Sllll~h '\\~as lDJUT£'I._ 
the whDle entry in a. 1"l::'hH.tl.lblv !Ioafe ('nnd.i. !t. !;~~ that th", ('ITCUlt court was of 
Hon. )finrrs JHl:,,;:.in~ in an.t out w(,Hld of" orInIOn that Edwa_N G~~on anll Robt-rt. 
it'n mN't ('31"$1. and wouM bP C\lmpo'lle.i to Po~. uron wbom ":n3 ",nJ(}mro ~hf'; duty of 
turn ~id"" anrl they ba,l :l ri~ht t-Q be pro- rerfl)r~.m~ t.he duhe-s of the mille ho!<'1 u 
tP<'te<:l vobjJp d0in~ SOP. On the (I('(";l-5ion of tll,loo":lni!' ,after ~~e safety ?f the Tc>of. of 
t-h .. injury in '111"""tiO-ll. thl'l'e 'H3 a <'1.lr on I ;o;.uJ rn!r;' III ad,htton ~o t.hen' oth.M' dutlf~s,.. 
t.'1e truck whi.dl romro'lIf'\1 plaintiff l:'f'l .... w I w:-fe, while "0 ~rf()rmln; the dut.l{'S o~ t?e 
t.l bke to thf' !'i,le of the t'nt.rv. an..! w'hile mme ~<I, the fdlow "'('r'\'ant~ of plamtlff 
Sf) doin::: h{' had .. rigllt to ~ T<'-:l".-..n,lMy 1 hel(lW and the other miIK'l"S .. an,1 thl~r('fore 
rr(lot.£'t'tl."t, an,t the <'Omp:-..ny shon!,] hax(! 11lt'tJ. s('Yeral ch.ugpg ~ w[ueh ,were cl~· 
anticif);ltt'ol !'lIeb ('I('cnl'Ten~ 1[ (OTToneon"" among them bcin; !!'pecut 

The' ;:'l~n-.nt('cnth ~T"""-'i'l-l char!:"e is in sub-' char~ h, wbkh wa"". in efred .. that knowl
~tan('('. the ~.\me .as the tenth, ~d :is "~n to! f't!;-e on the po<,ut of Go,roon of tbe deft'l.-t in 
thp Mme objt'cti(ln. j the rfW'f of the entry rou].1 nnt ("har.~e the--

Tht' bH1fth !'peci.;L1 ('h.ar~ on kl11\1f (tf: dl'f.':'Uda~t with nntire of ~u('h d('~('(?ti"e con
dt'fl'nJ.,lnt bet,)W i3 as follows: "If '\"(lU fln.j! dltlOn, elther actu;ll or corut.Tnctn· ... 
fro~ the f','j,lpn('c that tlle f,ll1 (.f !'late! rJ'Dtl a retrial of the ('<I;;;t>, the ('hargE"~ 
whi .. h injun ... l p1.1inWT \\":1.5 .. imllltafk>OlH: and l""~'i,J,lI)-' Ulat part rovCTN by the n>
with thp e.xpl'\'iliv!l of the l'hot by him tired .:pw .. t (>f (It'[e-wtmt .. "houM be T{'\."'3~. 50 .3,. 

in an adjM"Pnt rO(>01. or '\"cry !;Ihortly thl'1'1"- to conbrm 35 n~.n as ID.ly he- to thl~ opm-
dt~r. it i.i your duty L> in'l'.lire wlH'ther the ion, . 
"-'lid "late w01l1d ha\"e f,t,llf'n at !<,li,l tim.. TAl! }udqnlolt of the Circuit Court U o{-
but f,)r n,e ronclIs--.;j(m (>f !!>.'l.id .!inot. and, if I firmed. 
TOll fin,-l tha.t the s,'lj.-{ ~hot Wol.'1 f'xN'-'1 .. iwlv 
larjrf'. thf'n your wrdil't Ulmt hoe fnT t!l1" d;", MillsbalL ell. J .. an,l WIlUAJD. Iln.-t 
fM1lbnt." The ('ir('uit. oourt pr()~rly hplJ i Spear . . J.T", ('OnC;llr. DaTi. &nd Shallc:k. 
the ~'\'ing of thi~ to be error. t:'n,lt'T thi" J..J •• di"':4'nt.. 
55 L. R. A. 
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~T.\TE of Ohio e.r n:l. IIYGE..-\ ~DICAL which bu_<; filed in the omce of tlIe secretary 
COLLEGE of state a s('hedule of the kind and value of 

,'. 
s. r... COLE)IAX et a1., as Ohio State Board 

of )IMical l~egL-;tration and Examination. 

such property, nrifiNI by the oaths of the 
trustees, may appoint a pre,;ident, profes. 
sors, and tutor;:;, and any other ne{;e;;;;ary 
a"cnb and ollicer.s. and fix the compeuiiation 
of each, and may ena(;t such by·lu"", not in
con~istent with the law3 of thii'l state or of 

(ta Ohio St. 371.) 

-The writ of maudama" wUl bot IIl.ue the "Cnited States, for the government of 
On fh .. relation of • medleal l"'olh·ge. the institution, and for conducting the af
to ~mPf'1 the 8t~te board of medical regi!t- fairs of the corporation, u they may det'm 
tratlon and f'~amlllat~on to recognize the ,rol- nf'CessarVj and may, on the recommendation 
I('ge as a medical institution 1.0 good standlDg. f th f7 cult COl f all such dp!!rcc., and 
nor to compe-l the board to Issue certificatf'! 0 e a y, J er ". 
to practise medicine In this state. to holder:l! honors a3 are confe-rred by college,. and um· 
()f diplomas from such college. ver;;itie3 of the enited States, and such 

others having reference to the course of 
(llar-eb 26, 1901.) study, and tbe accompli:.hmenh of the 

Btudent as they may deem proper: That 

O~ DE)[Cnr..En. to an application for a I thereupon th. is relator became 'nsted with 
writ of mandamus to eomppi re;;pondents t1le certain Tights granted in said section, 

to rec~ize relator as a Jegally (.'hartered and has soug-ht to enjoy the same CHr since, 
rn~di('a1 institution in good standing. J:,'w~- as it la.wfully might. That among said 
tallied. I vested rights i3 the right to carryon a 

me,lkal collpge, and the right to grant dip1o
Statemmt by the Court: . 1 mad to, and confer the degree of doetou of 
TIli~ action iii bronght to rompel the, medicine upon, its regular graduate'!, anJ. 

~ta.te ~oard of ).[edical Re¢;;tration and EX-I: the right to enter into various contract!3 
ammahon to recognize the relator as a nece",-"a.ry and proper for such purposes; 
"lef:ally chartf'red medical im;titution in I which Baid relator has done. That said law 
good .. tanding," and to issue to its gradu· ()f Fehl'"Uary, 1890 (92 Ohio Laws, 4-1, Uev. 
ates who may hereafter apply to the boardtStat. § 4-l03c), undeT which said board wa", 
for that purpose ("ertificates authorizing; organized, required a. graduate of medicine 
~hpm to engage in the practice of medicine; or surgery, befcre praclhing either, to pre· 
In thig ;>otatt'. The petition is as follows: ! sent his diploma to said board <for '·eriflea,· 

<'11:e plaintiff says that the defendants 'I tion.' That !!aid Jaw furthpr pro\'ided: <.Ac· 
«'n~tltut~ tbe Ohio Stat~ ~ard of ~Iedical companyini? lIuch .diploma the applie~nt 
r:t';n~trahon and. ExamInatIOn, under the I shall file hu affidant, duly attested, !;;tatlng 
pro\-hiom of Ohio Rey_ Stat. § 4403, Ulthat the applicant is the per~on named in 
.lffiton<ie<i February 21, IS!JG (92 Ohio Laws, I the diploma and is the lawful posses;wr of 
p.4tJ. I the !!3me, and gil-inri hi~ age and the time 

.. {I) Plaintiff further says: That the re- I '"pent in the study of medicine. If the boarli 
lator was duly in('orporated under the laws I shall find' the diploma to be genuine, anJ. 
d the M.id state of Ohio on the 4th day of i from a legally ("hartered medical in"titution 
~t-f",t*r. ]893. ai! a medic-al colh'ge, at Cin·;in good !ltan<iing, ag detennined by t.he
('}nnati, Ohio, and thereafter at once fully I board, and the person named therein be the 
I'f'rff'{'tM it>! organization. acquired prop· pU80n holding anrt-presenting the- F-3me, the 
~rt:, and on th~ tah dav (of Xo'tf'tTlber, 1593, board shall issue its eertificate to that d· 
ih tru;-,te1"3 fllf>d in the office of the !Of'Cretary: f!'ct. ~i7ned by its pre"ident an,J I"f'f"retary.' 
..-,f lit-ate of Ohio a. schedule of the kind an,! I That the proYi~ion of fiaid law, Cjn '::-(I(pl 
l"alne of a part of its property in value over I standing as determined by the board: !!i'"N 
fi.e thou"-&nd dollan ($.},~), which I"Ched- to Mid boa-rd an unlimited power and di~f"{·· 
ul~ W'B ,""erified by the oaths of ih trll"-tN"3; tion by ad"'er,,e action to Tender totalIy 11"P
a.nd thf'reT1p~)n ~aid tru5t~3 app.,intM a le~3 and 'VaIueJe<!.s the 'Valuable franeld"f''4 
rre,i.id~nt, profe3~n. tutor!, anJ other! g-ranted by the "tate to thi" relator, w},idl 
a,:-l"nl3 a.,d QI'!if'{'U, u prov-ideJ. in Ohio Re,-.I imrairs and de~troy:J its veste<:l rij!hh afnrt'-o 
SLlt. f 3721,. which "Wa~ tben and ii now ai I !'aid. impc~('" Dew and unreal;onable hurrli'D" 
follow!!;:. .~, :r;ZiL The tru:-tN'~ of a. col- upon it, puts within the uncontrolle-d pl}w~r 
!~'. nnl~er,,"ity. or other in~titntion of le.lm'l d ;>oai.J board (without the right of arrc-al 
!ng In{'QrporRte-d for the pUTpo«e of pmmot- j to f!-.i~ relator) it3 very exhtenee, an,l j ... 
In.; t>;!ut:-ati'm. rE'li;ion. morality, or the i thereforE', in Hi" particular, in ('om1ict with 
f.ne artg, which ha..'J acquired r(':l1 01' p('r-l t 29-, art, 2, of the Comtitution of Ohio, a~ 
l!f)tu! property of the value of ~;;,OOO, and being ntrmLctil'"e, and impairin;:;- the obli,?;}-

• tion of contracts; anrl in (·onflid with § 10, 
~!I~lIdno{@ by tbe C'OCltT_ art. I, of the Comtitution of t1,e LllitP,1 

::O;;''TE. A. t" pow~r of courts to revioe1V do!-- Stat~, nnd also the 5th anJ 14th .\mend· 
tl'nnltlat!oQ ("It bo:>ard of rn"dl("aJ Nn:;m:s;liQnf'r~ rnenh thereto, 83 impairin~ the <ihlig-ation 
3it tl). I'UDding of mpdiral coll"iP" , __ 1( .... a \1 Clf ('(lntrac-i-3, an(1 iJerri,"in~ the T('lator of 
F.d""::tl(" }.If'<1kll' Col1<>re .""V1. "Y". Schradpr it...i pn:'Pf'rtv witho'llt due rro('e.,"-s of Jaw. 
f~I).Wll.) 20 1_ R. A. 3;;:;, with ftllt1! u to JU- "(2) Plaintiff furthf'r Fays: That sai,l 
Q.o:ul (\I)"-fOr to "Tie'" acti<JD of boaTd~ In reo- F b - I '1 • I lJ 
'Ji'<'t"1 to lic~n~l!I of pby!icians. d<:.ntJI!ts,. et<' .. b:w of e flla':Y. 2,. 8~6, .r~Ognl~'-" 8. 
~"neMlII". ir.duding mandamus to colXlpd .co.! ;>('hooh of nlf',.-ju:me. thf'n f',\:I_~tmg In thl~ 
tlQn there-or. state, of which thu relator wa" one, anrl 
;,., l... I~, .t .. 
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provhle-It fOT their proportionate represen- concealed. That since 1896 the faculty of 
taHon on ani.! board; but that this relator the relator baa been composed of reputable 
was ignorf'd in the formation of said boart!, physicians,in actiye practice,duly registerE'd 
b£'('au,.e of the unreasonable a.ntagonism amI by said board, except as to a smaH minority 
prf'jwlice a~nim!t it, as a. c('w school of thereof, who resided in Kentuckv and In
lJ1E!1.lidnp., by the older school followers and diana, who were reputable, in fuil practice, 
grnduate1l, ",'ho sccured all the appoint- and Tt'gisterro in their respective states. 
Humts thereon, as wnos sTrangl .... t by thf'rn That the board of trustees of the relator are 
while the law was pcndin;.;. and before its well-known business men in Cincinnati, who 
final pas'ln~~. That. thi~ relator WIU or~an- ha\'e confidence, from actual experience, in 
iU'd, and has hE-en t'onJucteJ a9, in etfect, the school of me.lidne adopted by the rela· 
1\ nt'w school of ml'tlidne. aI(lng pro<,;rl'ssi1"e. tor, as 8aid defendants have been repeatedly 
Jllodrrn. anti logical linl's 01 thought, im·olv. inlormp<1, That said defendant board hu 
in~, in brit'f.the trl'atment. of di'::ease~ by the neH'r made 3. full, urf'fuI, and impartial in· 
me primarily {If strictly hygienic measures., y(>;:ti,;a.tion of this relator, has never, by com· 
and di'lcotlra:;ing and minimizing the me of mittee or otherwise, attended any of it>J 
drugs, e'lpecially those of a poisonous ehar· It'Ctures, but has simply contented it;;elf with 
ncter, although fully teaclling in the rl.'gulilr a show of fairness to cover a tacitly prede. 
way thrir u'lt'~ and abll~es; and in this it !.ermined adH'rse deei5ion. That in the sum· 
was anJ 13 the onlv 8('hool of its kind in mer of 18~6 sai(l board examined under oath 
Ohio. and ha.s rt'C£'i\'~l at the hands of other cE'rtain of the then faculty of this relator, 
",choob and thl'ir graduates and adherents whos-e testimony clearly affirmf.'d its good 
the usual unfair, one·sided, and sometimes character, and plainly described its policy 
malicious treatmf'nt accorded f\ new !lchool as a sehool. That at about the same time 
by those that are older, and ~tabli~hed upon said board appointed a committee of Cin· 
diffeT('nt line'S of thou.;;ht and practict'. That cinnati phY!'-icians, not on said board, to e:t· 
the members of !.IBid board are aJ.her('nts amine and report upon the equipment of this 
and graduates 01 olhcr !.Ichooh of medicine, relator, and that said committee did examine 
and are not free from the pren,iling preju- the same, and reported the relator as well 
dice exhting among thl'm agaimt this rela· ('(j:uirrf'<i for a. small col1('ge. That this 
tor u a new "chool, and that tho pre"ident plaintiff is informed and believes the mem
of ~1.H board hu ~n "''''Pf'dally hostile. il- bers of the board at the same time and at 
liberal. a.nJ arbitrary towa.rds tbi~ rdator, other tim~ did covertly and secretly, with· 
without cause therefor. That the first ~e,,- out notice to or the knowledge of thi3 rela· 
~ion of lhi!l relator rommenced on the 4th tor, inteniew and examine other witnesee:s 
G~y of January, IS!)!, an,l that ugular s('';'la:9 to the charader of this relator, who were 
llioM han bt-en heM each yf'..ar ~ince up to, rrejudieed ngainst it. thml deprh-ing the reo 
the time of the first a,lV('r~e action Qf "aid [I t\tor fJf the opportunity to knoW' and rebut 
hoar.l hf'reinaftu !.let forth. an,1 ~ince then; the e\-iJence again"t it. Tha.t after this 
in all c1as;les ha.nng stuJ'>nt:s in attend::mee. II hearing the board dE'<·idf'-d that this relator 
"That in length of se,'Is.iLlns. number cof yean was not a <l('~lly cbartered medical institu· 
f,)J' $!TaJuation. curriculum. ~luipm(>nt. en- tion in t;OOll standing,' and so DotifieJ it, 
trance qualification9, final examination~.l whereuron the relator requested said board 
rt'('omm(>nJation of faculty to gradU3!e, and I to !'!J't"Cify in what rarticulars it was de· 
in an ether e!'!"!ential matters c\~nnecteJ with! fi('it'nt, whieh spPCification!! the board de· 
the ~onduet (If a medh'al ('(lllt'g'('. Uds reb.tor : dined to gi1"e'. That said board hag nevet' 
has always ~onformed to the la.w, the ruc·1 gi"HD this relator a bir hearing with 1..-nowl
U ... o of reputable medical rollpgt'i in Ohio,! t'dge (If what ~ag claimeJ. again:ot it, nor an 
3-nd the !m;:~tion' of the Amcri('an .-\!Oso-I c;rrortunitv to hear, know, and rebnt e1"i· 
dation of :Medical Col1l:"~ of the L"nited dt'nce ad.erse to it; nor 103.3 said board el"E'r 
-SUlt~. That ita 8tudent'\ h3'1>e been fully ad\"i~ the relator of its objt"Ctions, and giy
and carefuHy rrerared an,l imtrnctP'i in all en an (tpportunity to fairly hear an.! o\-er
the branches of mNical study, l>y able and I come the same. Thilt thrt'e (3) nwmboers of 
competent profe;;i;lors ao.:l i:eacher~. with the ooard. in 15;'6, ~ing the pre,.ident there
faciliUes ample for that purpo5e, and han cf and the two (2) members from Cindn
been given diploma! only whpn thoroughly nati. were conmcted with &nd interested in 
qualified for the rt"'ponsible dutie", of dQ(!~ rompeting medical ('Ollegt"5I. and endeavored 
ton of me.-lidne; an1 that this ubtor i.t to pre .. en~ and hne pre1"ented. phY5ician,s 
now, and since it!il fin;t inrorporatioD ba.s from accepting place'S on the faculty of the 
'~en, "a I('.;ally chartered me<lica.l imtitution reb,tor, and have diseouraged and di5CQun' 
in good stand in;' in thi~ state. That Miol tenanct"d tho"!;e already sf'rring in that 
board, in J8~. adorted re~lution~ de5ning e.aracity; and that three (3) meroben of 
what mffiical coll~ must t4'Acb in order sai.-l boArd are a controlling numt>er therfflf, 
-that thf'Y migbt be rt'eo~iled by tbe boa.rd under the term5 of uid law ma.king the 
a9 <in gMd standing,' and tbat tbb rela.tvr roncnrrence (!f five (5) out of the senD {1} 
ha~ at all time" taught it3 !ltudent. .n and m('mN-n therNlf T1f'('e~gary for legal action. 
more than the terms of nid u ..... oaoIut.ions n· Thllt in July, IS,}3, the rebter filed an ap
prel'<lPtl, and in enry te!'pe<'t hu not ~1'1 plication with said board for .. renro;l31 of 
deficient thereunder. That full information ib prmous action. and recognition of the 
of the .... ork and pu~ of tbt'l Jlelilt{lr hu rf"lawr as "in g(!(l!) !!Itanrling,' awi at the u.m~ 
Ilf'f>n from time to time fllrnil>hM ~i·-J beard, time four f") of it5 five (5) grarllliltn Of 
-3nd that. nothing has been mi!!'rf'pre;oented or lS9~ tH~i in due form of Jaw, with nil 
-531.. f' .. A .. 

• 
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I".)ard, applications for certificates to prac- be required to prosecute hig own claim to & 

tll~e llI,edidne; and pending these 'urious ap- certificate by a. separate writ. 
1',Ita.tlOns the trustees and faculty of the re- 14 .-\m. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 19. 
btor I'fh'enled to said board & statement in The Ohio State Board of lIedical Regh-
\I'riting of it:! proper conduct in the past, tTation and Examination i~ invested with 
anrl a r·l£'dge of it3 futufe adherence to rep· discretionary, d~liberatiw, and quasi·judi
ut:l!.Jle method~ a:lo'l work. That said board cial duties and powers. 
t:lt',lgaid application; and, seeking' to harass, Rev. Stat. U 4403'J, Cj State ez rel. Ally. 
~ex: •. and delay. and thus destroy the relator, Gen. v. Hy[!eiCl Medical College, 60 Ohio St. 
Jn~I'lred a suit in quo warranto in this court 122, 54 N. E. 86; France v. State, 51 Ohio 
t~u. 6.1n~) against the relator, without St. 1,47 N. E. 1041. 
rrobabl,e cause, and "ith malice, to oust it If such h the status of the board, and it 
t,~"m.ih Iranchise-;;.. which suit was promptly is invested with such powers and duties, 
f.HT:B"("_1 on hearing. That in July, 1899, mandamus does not lie to control the exer
(ift"r a full yl':lr of unneces;;ary and. vexa- ci;;e of its discretion and deliberations. 
fl?U,. tlel~ys, the relator meantime urging 2 Spelling, Extraordinary Relief. tu 1384, 
f.Uf hf'~f1ng and action, said applications 1394, 1433, 1459, 1467, 1476, 1481, 1519, 
\\I"re reJl'deu on the sole ground that the ]556, 1577; Ohio Rev. Stat. I 674Z; Ez 
l,(){jffl had lo11nd tllat the relator was not 'a parte Black, 1 Ohio 8t. 30; State ez reI. 
J,~.llly chartf'red mffiical in!'titution in good Whitman. v. Chase, 5 Ohio St. 526; State ez 
~wn.~in;: ami ag-ain no specifications were ,.d. Fornoff l". Sash, 23 Ohio St. 568; Lak" 
furm~hffi aJl'ain,..t the relator nor anv fair County v. _-tshtabum CQunty, 24 Ohio. St. 
an,I imp:lrti~l hearing had the'roon, although 401; Mate (:z ,.d. Geerillg v. Henry County, 
".ftf'n n'(IUe4ted; and that in the various par- 31 Ohio St. 211; Rutter v. State, 3li Ohio St. 
tl('lllar!'! aforei'aiti said board has acted in 1406; State v. Crit€8, 43 Ohio St. 460, 23 X. 
;:ro·'" abu"t-' <'f the di~retion nsted in it by E. 176; State e3t rd. Emerson v. llamiltof\, 
tht> law of its creation. That the turnin,g County, 4~ Ohio St. 301,30 X. E. 78-3; Btate 
~"'\' .. n of thi~ relator by said board was given 'I e:e ,.eI. Granrille v. Gre[j(Jry, 83 :lfo. 123. 53 
Y It to the public pre_",:;, and beralded to the Am. l~cp. 5G,j; State ex rd. State Journal 

\'Mld, and resulted in crirpling and practi-I Co. v. McGrath, 91 ~I(). 3S0, 3 S. 'V. 8-16. 
f'~~lly dr-,.t:-oying the bmin('~d of the relator . Simply to gay in a petition that the officer 
Hn'·e :.,(II}. TIlut only live (;» Jl('rsQns have I abu,.ed his discretion is merely to arply a.n 
fr~.lllat.'d and recciYeJ. diplomas since 1806, epithet without defining the act .. 
of'lr.g- those of ]S~8 afor~aid; and that oth-I ~rerril1, ~Iandamm, § 41. rr5 ""hI) hall matriculated ha ... e dropped out I The action of an officer in & matter which 
..... n"l"·on of the action of sai,l board afore- ca.lls for the exercise of his di.~cretion or 
~"l.!. foO that only two (2:) of it.3 many !>tu- judgment "ill not t.e re\'iewed by ~he writ. 
(eI't~ now remam ll""ith the relator. That of mandamu.~ unless be bas bee-n g1.ulty of & 

~,.:tne ~·ears .!tince 18~6 have been entirely clear and ll""ilf1l1 dil!Tegard of his duty. 
"lthOllt a c1as;; snd the growing e1a~~s State ex rd. Ford!J'" In.g. Co. v. Bentofll, 
anJ l)atrona~e with which it "Was h- 25 Xeb_ 834, 41 "S. W. 793; Dad.! v. Tork 
l:r}f~ up in lSOG ~al"e been .~,\ept a.way ('~tlnty. ~3 ~Ie: 3!J?; ri:nCf'nt ~. Botcas, 13 
Y Le a,her,.e adlOn~ of saId board. to )hcb. 31a. 44,~. \\. 2,6; IIorte v. Somcrsd 

th~ rl.lma?e of this relator in the sum of County, 2,) :lIe. 333; )Iores, )'JanJamu~, l~. 
~:!».f)l)O. Wherefore plaintiff prays a. writ The facts which go to constitut.e the fluty, 
or,! In;lndamus requiring !"aid board to reco~. the omi",,,ion to periorm the duty, that the 
rllze. t]ie. relator as a 'legally chartered medi- orni""ion is without excu"p, tha.t the relator 
('" .. I l.mtltuti(ln in goool standing,' and to is- b clearly entitl~l tt) pf'rformanc-e. that he 
!OlIe )t~ certificates to the holJeT! of diplo- will be prE'jlldittd by ib non·performance. 
:->J.,. hom this relator who may apply to it and t"hat he hai no .ot~er &deqIJa~e remedy. 
~~_ pre--pe-r fonn of law, a.nd tha.t this relator -mIJ"t be pJ .. .-aded dl,.bncUy and 15!;Uably • 

. ay Tt'"(o,£>r dama~3 in the sum of $!5,OOO, lligh, )'lanrlamu". ro: 10, 12, 536, 537; 
an·l ('(·!'h." The King v. Bi.,hQP of O.rford, 7 East. 345; 

The defendanh ha.ve filed .. general de- 1!linoi$ ..£ JIichi[f'-HI Cmwl Tru.stf"f'.9 1'. Peo
!r.UTHr ~<) the petition, upon which the cau~ pic ~z rd. UOH, ]2 Ill. 254; JIcKe"zie T". 

~~ n!'IDltte<J to the court for tinal dhpo-;:;i· Rut". 2:! Ohio St. 3il; People '/$ 1'£1. L()ril
len. ku·d v. n'e-!ltchester County. 15 Barb. 607 j 

"Jr. R. E. We.UaIl. with lIr. F. S. 
~O"lIett. .-\Uorney General, ({IT defend
ant in !mrp-:-rt of demurrer: 
.l,The, ut;'greoe of intere."'t 'DOwn 1:.1' the ap

t:KatlOn,- try toe in the pla.intiff i.~ not tluffi
~lP~.t to make it a. proper rarty plaintiff. 
~_. "1f.; e..t:' rd. Jlcyf.'r v. l1('"d~r.wn. 3S0biQ 
, t. CU; ~tflfe ez rd. OshklJ-_~h Bd. of E.Ju. V. 

(~ql~""I. 2:: Wi.s. flt}O; Stoddard v. Bent"", 6 
,.("t ~. :)(,~. 

.\ ""'-pin:;! omrr C'O\""ering future or rr~
!l>nt ·cr",.}llat";~ of the n.~a Coll~ "holll<1 
~i,.,t t.,. ma<le hy thi .. ("(;u"'i1: on th~ applica
~.on cf the rollf'g(', but each arr1imnt mU3t 
... ~ 1- !' .. A. 

2 Kinkead. C-ode PI. 2d ed. I 800. 
Whe.re tbe gra:vamen £If an action is th~ 

defendant'J failme to perform & duty. the 
dN'laration mmt allege the bcts from which 
the 1~1 liability rC!lulh; and the ple-ad
ing h -bad in !!lub~t.ance if the duly d()('"<! nnt 
in all ro~ result from the beL" stat.etl in it. 

DlMl.; T • ..!uditli-r of State, 26 Ark. 23;: 
P('()pifl ez rd. Chamberl'lin v. Chl<'o.'1tJ. 2-; 
111. 453; Paftll v. Stilte f!Z rd. 019. 7'> Iud.. 
33fl . 

j(r. A. H. Waraer. for relator, c.mh·o: 
That t.he relator j'l "knl'ficially inter

p-.t(><:1"' in b3\""inz the writ of mandamll_'1 final
ly i,.;!-ue.-l iu thl3 ca.'"e is too .prarent for 
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lI11ce('~5rul lli.~rute. lh bu .. ine5s has been! £'ifi(·ally enjoine..l upon it a~ a duty resulting 
tuim'd hy th~ a('b~ of the Jeft'nilant board in I from the ollie€'. Itev. Stat. § 6741. Unle~C'\ 
H'f\l,;in~ it ju"t r(>e~nition. It cannot get I the duty i~ so enjoined, the remedy h in.tp
btUJI'llt,l. 'lhey will not m'ltriculate with a I propriate. A careful examination of tlu, 
l'011t'ge not n'ct~gni:l('d by th~ hOi1.nl. It ('an- statute~ hi!:; to di~coyer any provi;:.ion au· 
I\ot hIE) the purpost.'~ for which it wa~ in- 11 thorizing an application to the board by a 
corporate-d. Its life df'pend~ on' rroper I medical in"titution to obtain offil.'ial t('Cog
tt'('o.;nition by said board, which }1:13 b.">en i nit ion of its good standing, or any proyi
arbitrarily witllh€'lJ. I ilion rt'qlliring of the board any olliciJ.l BC-

The CQurt "ill r€-\"iew on man~lamus di;;· tion, in that behaU upon Fouch an appli
crrtinn;uyacts w1]('n ball faith, fraud, or 1 cation .• -\nJ such official aclion, not be
abuse of t.iis('retion i-1 alleged. in~ t'n.ioin{'(l by statute, cannot be reo 

StfJte ex rt:l. InslINHlce Co. v. Jloo,.e. 4:! I quin'd 10," \Hit of mandamtFI. Nor do 
Ohio ~t. 103 j lIerrill. )I.mdllmus, I 40. we find any provision which makes it the 

dutV' of the board to determine in adyance 
Per Curlamt of ~n application for a et'ftificate to pradise 
The two fol','('ifiC' ~rt<l. pt,rforman<>e or medicine wh~ther.8. T',{'rs<:n hold3 a. diploma 

wIlieh the ('ourt is n",k£'d tn re-quire of the I from. a mf'dl~al lnstltutIOn <:f the :proper 
hnarol of medical (':\;\mination~. are: (1) I sta ndln.!!'. It IS only ~"he~ a. dIploma. IS p.re
The recognition, by the board, of the nlator H'nteJ. up(ln such a~phclltiOn th,at the actIOn 
83 11 It>~ally charten',1 ml"l1ical in"titutif'n in 1 of the board can be Invoked. ,\ hether~ upon 
j:!~d ~t.l.\n'ling'; ~ntl (2.', ~he i'1:;II,lnee of ('t'~-I the refu .. a~ ~f the hoard to gr,~nt ~ {'erh~(:at~ 
1tht'l\tE'~ to }'IrlH.'h,;e mNilclne to hohlt'r~ of dl- to ~n apph(ant, mandamus "'III he on hB re 
plmnai from the rt'lator, who may ht'rp;\fter I Iahon, mu"t depend upon the faCt.i of ('ftch 
lIlake application to the bo."lrd for that rur-! C;He. f'uch case~ C3nnl)~ be cowrcd by i\ ~en~ 
1'(1'11', One (If thj> ground'1 upon whil'h thi.; i l'ral order to gra.nt certlf:iC'atN to.the,gra.du. 
relid it-, !HmglJt h that the rrovi~io)n of § I a.tes of ~ny partl~uta~ {'o~l£i!e or mstltutIOn. 
4t03c of the He\"j;;N St.lt.uh'". n .. anu>nlled for, until an apphcat~on IS act~ally made by 
l'phnuuy 21. lSDtl (,.2 Ohio LaW'4. 4Hj). o?: who t ht'n 8hows lllm~t'lf enhtled. to a ('('~. 
which confer:) on the state. 00;\(\1 the power hhl"at(', the. dnty of the beard to grant It 
to l1t~tf'rmine wh('th("r a diplom,1., }'Irf'~ent<'<.t! dO(': n(lt sn:<('. .\nd then, for a TE'fusal to 
for it~ R('tion, is one i;l;ou("d bv a I,'~:,lly rhllT-! pt"Tt<lnn that duty. the rt'medy hehm~ t() 
trrf'<l mp,li('al in!'titutinn "in·g00li'standin~."; tht'appli(,:lnt.a~ the partydirt'('tlY,intHe:;;te,l. 
nn,t. if tlctt'rminf'ti J1f't to be 80, to rdu~e to 1 amI not to the ('oll{'.~e (In ",I1O;;e diploma. the 
the h(lldf'r (,f th\~ diploma a cf'Ttifif':l.te to! application was mad"" an:l who:<e intf'TE'~t i~ 
pradi,«' ml"llidnE'. i:i in ('onfliet with § 2~ (If i only remotely a/ff'{'tN .. 111e ~tatut~ dOt~ n~t. 
artidf" 2 (If the ("m~titnti0n of thi3 !'btt' i of"fine wh;lt "hall ron"'tltute a mNIcal 1l1,.t1-
sn.I (If l 10 of artide 1 (If the F""leral CDn:! tutiDn "in gooo !Otanding!' lh. lan~tl:l;;e h 
!'otitntion, kinz, it i~ cl.timp,l, retroactive in: that, "if the board shall find the diplom;1. tn 
ih o}'l('ration, '~n,t in impairnwnt {'f the ob-; be ~nu,inf'"" nn:! f:om a If'"g-all.r chart('r{"lI 
1h:::ltion of ('{lntrad~: an.t ,,1St) in ('onflict: m .... lwalln"tltulH:>n In good &t,anJmg',a.5deter~ 
w'ith the I-Ith article d .-\nl('nliment to th .. ' min{"li hy the kard." ('te., tllll:i Jt>aving the 
F{"II('T.1,1 CQn,;titution. in that it dt'nie~ to i ,;tanding of the in,;titution who;:oe diploma. i"
parti.,,\ due pr(l('-(''''1 of bw. It wonl,1 s~t'm to; pr{'",("n!ro hy an arplicant to be dt'termine(l 
he ~ !clnfli('it'nt an"'\\-er to thh p-onnll of ('om- i a('c~rdlll:; to thl' b<-~t jl!d~ent of the hoard. 
plaint that. if th~ ~tatntory }'Inwl'1ion whi"h i It J'l unn~(';;,"'ry ,to tn,'llllre he-re whether 
("(lnft'B on t1u~ !'tate boar<i thf" }XlwH to itt'. i there may he U:<t:',.. In" Inch the ('Qurt~ woull 
tf'Tmine wheth{'r a m{'di~'al in:<titution wh~e! ullflNt.lke to corr('('t or eontrol t11e judgment 
itir1(lmi\ i~ prf';;~nt('.t for it~ adi •. n i'i Y{'IU i of the ooard on this que"'tion. It i~ dear 
3", nll'~!!f'd, kl';1.11'1e repu;:nuit to ~ man'; (that the !'tan.lin~ of a merli,'al ('01l,,~e within 
r()n",titnti(>n:ll inhil,itinll"'. it WOllt.1 he higbl\- ~ the meaning' of the !'tatute i"l not to hP. de· 
impropN' for the ('(lurt to cQm]wl thp hQ'lT~_l! t~nnined alone from the ('(Iur,;e of study it 
to (''tNd~e thflt J'C'w('f hy rf'f'ognilin.; the re- 1 h;l$ }'In·sttib.r.i for .!!Y'1dllatin:l. The statute 
hltor a~ 1\ m('dico1.l in"titntion d the chane,j imp..'r~. at I"·:h.t .. th;)t. tht'! in,..tit.ution shall 
tt'r rl"lllllr!''] hy the statute. ]Jow('wr, it t he {'Ine whidl h3."l e~tahli,;bt'd :\ fJ.Yorahle rE'p· 
W-1B 1H'1,.i in Fmn('(! v. St'lt(', ;:)j Ohio ~t. ], I utAti('n amf.n:: nl.emJw.r;o c·f the Dwd. k;\l pro· 
47 X. E. IO-H, that. the !'L'\tnte Wll;l n(>t or.. ff'-'"jnn: anfl -thp board !"-llouJ.l not 00 T(>
nO'l:inll.;l to the con,.titutionai rro\-i .. ioni Te-l qllirro to' r~.!ni'-of' flne that. from the brief 
fl'rn,l to. _. 1 period of it..i exi .. tt·n('(-". or the non>lty of. itc4 

The othu p'onnd on whtch the writ d ... ! ;;.y;;t .. m of treatmo:nt, ll,l.'1 not y('t acqUIred 
nHI.ll,k.l i;l !lolI.zht j;l. briefly sta.t~i. that thp. "1I(h reputation, but nd::lit. in the judgment 
r('fnol31 of the m("di('al oo:lr.t t.o n'C(}~ile th~ of thp l>Oi1nt. he ron,.i,lt'rea a~ t>till Ie an c-:x
r{'Tator a~ an in;;.titllti,·n cf the' H''luirl''ol fof'rimNltai ~tat.,._ 1'l:e ~t.ltute 1139 un
.. t-3IHhrd i~ pllT('ly arhituTY. an,1 the ,(';;.ult d(,-lIbt('o]ly left much in tll13 rt'~r("d to the 
(>f pn·jwli.·e iW'(':lu<;;(> thp "y,.trm t,l.u;:ht hy it ~un,l di:«;r('ti0n ,-,f the mf'mheTS of the
jq new an,l dilTt'T('nt from th;\t an"rtf'<l hy , board. w}w. in J';H-"'in~ upDn the ,,'ariQIU ap· 
oth('r mNiiral ('nl1l';:!"P'1. T1ii~ d,')f'~ n.-'t ap-: T'lieation;; pr{'~nt",,1 tf) thf'Jll. it mn_"t be a3-
}'(Oar to he a !-ufficit'nt pOlln,l fnT !!rantin; "nm('ol, will art It~ thE'iT c>Hkial p.y;:ition re
the ~"'it- at the rdat()r'~ in"bn<'t". Th .. rH'I'- qnir .. ",.-f.lirly, impartially, 3nJ jll~tly t.o an 
f'r !4'fTe of a rtO<-"t-..lin;r in mand,HTllH {'(>n·-('rnr.-L 
~c:ain'4 an official flPllT,l i'i to ('OmmAn,l the P .. t11I1f"1"(' .ustaillni, and ~titiClu ~ 
pt'rfoTman('(' of itch -Wl1ieh th(' b.w h,l" '1p.:>- mi"'~M. 

;;j L. n. ,\, 
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C',WX {'F:XTIL\L LIFE IXSeIL\XCE {'entulU ~r annum after maturity, until 
CO.\lP+\XY, Plff. in. Err., paid, payable annu.ally on Xo~·(>m.l.wr first of 

P. 

l:.!wJ.J'd n. ClI.UII'LIX et al. 

( ........ Okla .•••••••• ) 

-I • . tn} _tlpqlatlon ...... t"t"mt"Dt. or 
"nntrQt"t ,,,bl~h forhhl" the d ... btor 
r~"m di;whnrl!lug his obIlgatlon by borrow' 
inc: nwu*,y. In whole or In part, f'ICE'pt trom 
the cr,-,ditor, Ii'. subrerslve ot the rights of 
tb~ citizen. Injllriou!I tl} the geueral welCare 
of t!:ie public, and Is theretore void 00 the 
hl;::b ground of publiC policy. 

-::. lI ... n~e- tb'" prol'lltlon OP IIoUpulatlon 
I"nntalDl"d hl the- Dote- sued on In this 
Ih't1oo, to the elf;>!:t that the rigbt of the 
mllkl'r to lll~he paym(>nt at any time is walve-d, 
i'r,)vlding the money tendel'1'd 1;1 borrowed In 
"·b .... le or In part E'lsewhere, 1$ contrarr to 
r·uulle policy, and Is therefore void.. 

cad. \'e.n E'x~tm"" the la.,;t In~tulment. 
whieh- sh;n be due "an(i payahle with the 
prin('il~aI. If this note i? sent to Guthrie 
Xa.tional )Jank, at GLlthne. Oklahoma ~er. 
ritcry, or to any other Lank, fur Coll.£"CtlOn. 
we agree to p-ay exchange an(1 ('ollp(!tlOn ex· 
penses, a nu thi.~ note r.hall frat Le (kelTl~ 
pa.id until the fundi'. are actually transmIt· 
tro t.o and r{>(,pin"l by payre. Inter~t cou· 
pon.:;. are here-l.o attached, r.errese~mg ~he 
int-ere-t from date to matunty, WhiCh, \nth 
thi~ principal note, are 8e('ured. by a mort
£,.'3""(' dee:i of even date herewith. If any 
in~h.lment of inten'"t h not paid at rna· 
turity, thi3 prindpal note and all int(>ff>_"'t 
due thereon shall become due and payable 
at onc'.'~ at the option of ~he hol~('r of thi.'3 
note; noticc of such optIOn being hen-by 
waived. This note i3 executf'd upon the con· 

(JuTy 6. 1901.) dition that partial paymenLs i.n any aD1(~unt 
. . at any time after one y.ear Will be r~cel:.e(l 

E nr:OR to the Dhtnct Court for Log-an at tIle h(,me offire of s'l.ud company, In Cin' 
J. f'ounty to r(>yiew a. jud;;ment in {a"or ('inn.1.ti Ohio and that the intN(':;t wi11 be 

~'f r-l.untiiJ"s in an action hrou;;ht to compel I rebatro' fron: the date of such paym£"ntti, 
H.e rele-;l!',.e and di."-('h.arge of a note and provided roch matured interest nute has 
1;.()rtf:.1gE'. A/[irml:d. been paid on or J.,efore maturity. TIlis con· 

dition i3 wahOO, pro\"iJed the makl.'r's total 
indebtedness iii nut bt-,in"" reduced, or pro· 
vidinlY the money L->ndef~ h borrow{'oIl in 
whol; or in part, elsewh(-re. 

~b.tem('nt by Hainer. J.: 
Thi~ was an action Lroul!11t hv Edward 

P.. Champlin and Grace A.. ~tapl{.-" against 
t~e l~ni"m Central Life Insuran~ Company, 
a (,")J'por:Hion, to rl-'l€'a;te and di:K"harge a 
f'('rt .. in nnte and real·(>5.tate mortg-age upon 
;a. ~rt.Un tr.1C't of l,lnd in ~n rounty, Ok· 
l.ll...-,m,l, nnd to quiet the title thCTct-o. On 
3farc-h 1-1, IS':)3, one O""ar P .. Champlin ron
\'('yPd I., warra.ntv dooi a certain tract of 
l-1n<1 ~itllatl:'>l in Lo.:tln count v toO Edward 
f:.. Chamrlin and Gr~re A. 8t..lple-;, dE'ff'nd· 
:\r;~ in error, plaintiffg in the court l;elow. 
It app.:--ars from thig deffi tha.t the defend· 
ar.t.l in Hror 3s"umoo and a.~Ped to pay a 
C"~-1"t-'lln J'ioCrte ex{'('uted bv sal,1 O;<('.ar R. 
Cb.unpiill to the t:'nion Ct"ntral Life In~ur~ 
anI"! Company, pla.intiff in error, and de
f"n·hnt in the rourt below, on the 15t day 
('·f :If arch, 1 "!:IS, a eopy of ,""hicb i.s a.3 fol-
1( .... ! : 

Guthrie, Oklaboma Territory, 
lIarch I, I>;!l'l:·. 

Ten troTS aft-<T d.lt-e-. for nlue n-"cein-..1, 
~~ rron;i~ to paT' to the' order of the rnin!) 
('en:-ntl Ute In.s~atK'e Company of Cincin· 
n~~I: 0 .. three bundroo and fifty and no/I?O 
.L .. ,JUJ{) d(>ll.ll'!'l. at the home offiC'f" of Mid 
• .. ·r;;r'aoy, in CindnnatL Ohil). with int-t'r("!lt 
Il;t the rate c.f ten pt'r rentum pt"l" annum 
ff(lnt date unt.il maturity. and tw-eh-e per 

*n":'l<bott'l by nU!Ot:R. 1. 

:\·-<fF. The '\"aUdity of & stipulation In a 
n.--, .. 01" tI>Ortn~ allC>'I('1n1;' p:trm4'nt at anT time 
~~t·r • ('J'Ortllln-d!lfP only It mllde ... Itb mon .. y 
!~.#Jt h:u tu.,t ~Q ~rro'iOed trom anotbf'r Crf'<:I· 

:~ ... t'. k<>ms to be • nOTel QTI"stion. The d~ 
ql';'-'n th~t lI1u:h stlpuhltlon III .galnst pnblle 
J,:,..,~;"'1 b b.olleyed to be one ot first Impre ... toD. 
·~·5 L. R A. 

O;,('3.r H.. Champlin. 
Post-office addrC5.ii: --. 
To S(>Cure the payment of tlle said note 

the said Oscar H. Champlin executed to the 
"Cnion Central Life Imuranee Company a 
cert.ain rea)·e..,t;ate mort~age upon the la.nd 
5uOse'll1cntlv de-ede.d to the def<"ndants in er
ror. On .J~ly 2--1. IS!}!). the rlefe-ndants in 
error made a tender of the ftlll amount due 
nn the note and m()ri.ga~, to;f"thE'r ~ith the 
intHf"!"t which had 3('Crueo-i from date to 
that timl"., to the plaintiff in error, whieb 
tenrlE'J' the !laid plaintiff in error rcfu;;.ed to 
ae<:'f'pt unl~~ the defendants in. error made 
an affi,1al"it that the monf"Y which wag un' 
deroo for such payment had not been ~r· 
row('<i in whole or in part ell'%.vhf>.r~. which 
aflidaTit the de-fend.l.nh in E'ITOr refuM":! to 
mak... Thi~ action was then hrou~ht to 
hll\-e s."l~{l rnottg~~ relro5('f) and di~ha.rged 
('of rN?'fA'd. and defendants in error tendered 
in C"Ourt -the full am(mnt. <of the indebted· 
'11:""'.'" To the pclitil)n of the plainWh the 
df'fendant demurred on the t,'1'YIlW'] that the 
pM.itj(m did not ~t.ate fact~ f'oufficie-nt t.o ('<On
~t.it.nte a. ('.aU."e of acilon. The ('ourt QH~r' 
ruIre the dMllurr('T to the petitio-n. and th~ 
defendant, banna- elected t.o I!ot.an,-{ upon 
Mi,l dl'mllrrer. dl'Clin~1 to plf'ad fUfther, 
:lnd judzruMlt '\\-a.s entert>d in fa.~()r of the 
plaintiffi. From this judgmt'nt the df'{en,j· 
ant arpe.ab. 

JJe~lir~. J. C. StrallC and Cla.ar1es H. 
Wood_, for T,laintitT in (,rTor: 

Public policy h'n i13 nature so uncertain, 
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flurtuatingo. varying with the habits anJ. "ed9~ v. 1.olt:~, 47 Iowa, 137; Ort!]olt 
fJ,,,hions of the day, with the ~wth of rom· St('all~ Xar. Co. v. Winsor, 20 Wall. 64. 2! 
DWTl'C ami us.'lgf'$· of trnde, that it is ditn· f ... E'ti. 315; llo(lge v. Sloan, 107 X. Y. :!4t~ 
cult to deU.-rmine its limits with any dt"gTee Ii X. :E. 335; Gibbs v. Consolidated Gas Co. 
of ('xactnl'5s. 130 U. S. 408, 32 1.. ed. 98-1, 9 Sup. Ct. Rer· 

~tory. Conn. L. § 5t6; Gl"'ff'nhood, Pub. 553: Ellerman v. Chicago Junction. R. & 
1'01. p. 2; J/ct::!Jf'T v. Cln'eland, 3 Ind. Law l:"ion Stoel.yards Co. 49 X. J. Eq. 217, 23-
)tu.:!. GO, AU. 2Si; Grussclli v. LOlCdt?l1, 11 Ohio St. 

What. is the public policy of a state or 34~; Holmes v. llartin, 10 Ga. 503; Chap· 
trorritoTV mn~t be df'.t('rmint>J. in l':l('h indi- t,d v. IJrocf;rray, 21 Wend. 157; California 
Tidnal fn!'ta.n\'e from the Constitution, laws, Sk'Jm Xut!. Co. v. Wright, 6 Cal. 25ft 6;). 
and jwlid.11 d('('ision~ of that state or tt~r- Am. Doe. 511; Palmer v. Stebbins, 3 pickr 
ritory, t..'lk('o-in ronnIX"'tiQTl. v.ith the circum- 19~. 15 Am. Dec. 204; Mandn:ille Y. Bar· 
p.t.nncM !lurrounJing the partiC'Ula.r case. Mart, 42 X. J. Eq. I8S, 7 AU. 38; .-hgirr 

Fnilr.t Staft"s v. Trat~-Jlissouri Preight \". Wtb~cr, U Allen. 21l. 92 Am. Dec. 749; 
..4. .. !0. 2-1 L. n. A. 73, 19 U. S. App. 36, 53 Wallis v. Day, 2. )fees. & W. 273; MOrTis v. 
}'oo. 59: License Taz CUSf8,.5 Wall. 46~. IS Cor."wn, 13 Vt"S. Jr. 431; Lumley"'. Wag· 
J ... 00. in. ncr, 13 En~. Law &, Eq. 25~j raIl JIarter v. 

Any l'OlIlract nlade by a oompclent party Jtal)corl.:, 23 Barb. 633; Schrcalm Y. Hol"H·.~, 
upon valu.l.ble ('oMidt'Iation, when made 49 Cal. MS; Roller v. Ott, 1.1 Kan. liM; 
frt'('ly anJ intelligently, i~ \"alid, unl'-"i!';! it Keith v. I1erschberg Optical Co. 43 Ark. 
bind.;! the Ula.k('r to do SoomMhing ()PpoSt'd to 139, 2 S. W. 7ij: Guerand v. Dandclct, 3:! 
tlle pnhlie poli<,y of the state or nation, or :lId. stn. 3 Am. TIep. 104; Chicago, St. L 
conflicts with the wanli, intnest~ or p~ I. ~;. O. R. Co. v. Pullman Soulherll Car Co. 
.... ailin;; iwntiment of the people. or our ob1t. 13!J U. s. ,tl, 3;) L. 00. 07. II Sup. Ct. Rcp. 
g:ltjOM to the worl.1, or i:~ repugnant to the 4~O; Turn'_'r \". John.'lon, 7 Dana., 435; Whit· 
mora.h of the timl.'S. tal:cr Y. /l(w:c, 3 TInv. 3S3; Housillon v. 

Grcenhood, Pub. Pol. p. 1. HOllSilloTi. L. n. l-l Ch. Di\"". 3;il; Curtis v. 
The de. ... ii!ll to prejudice public interf'$t I r.okcy, 63 X. Y. 300j Crystal Ice .11(g. Co. 

must clrorly appe.:J.r. to warrant the court I \". ·.~atl A.ntouio BrcICin.q Ass/). S Tex. Ci~. 
in dc-Muneing a C(>ntuct as \"oid. .-\pp. 1.27 S. W. 210; United States Chern 1-

/lichmo-nd \'. Dubuquf! &: S. C. R. Co. ~fll cal CO. Y. Proddn.t Chemical Co. 64 Fed. 
low,\., 191; Kcl.lo:;!J_.v.Larkin,~3 Pinney, 123, ~~!l; lratC!!Olcn 7h~rmoMctcr Co. v: }'ool. 
5fi .Am. 1).:'('. I6---l; ~Ieann Y. SICan,., 21 Fe-.f. .)1 Hun. l,)j, 4 ~. I. Supp. 801; Diamond 
2?'l,. DlfHnond J~at{''' Co. v. ~o(b('r, 106 :S'I ",!atl'h. Co. \"". l!0e"bcr, 106 :So Y. 473. ~O .\n:' 
1:.4.3,60 Am. l.ep. 46-1, 13!\. E. 419. 1.t'p. 45~. 13~. E. 419; CtJrtl"r \". Alllll!1, 4.~ 

l'tN.',I()m of contract b os e",,,'-'~'ntial to I red. 20:3; ]"crri.'f 'V". A meriron. Brncing Co
unre-trkted oommt'rce a.s freedom of co-rope- Vi.') Ind. 5J!). 52 1... R. _-\. 305, 58 S. E. 701 ~ 
titif)n. ~tifl."rro"'h \". Bentley, U Week. Rep. 630; 

t'ni:'d S(fltCS v. Tron·,-lCi.'I_'1Ollri Trci!Jhl Stiff \". ('aM,("lll 2 JUt. X. S. 3-18; blgraN 
.-h~o. 2-11 .... It. . .\. ';3, p) e. S. Apr. 36. 58 \'. Stiff. 5 Jur. S. S. 9-l7j Re GrtTNC, ~:! 
Ft>d. ~g; Curti_, v. Gokey. 6:3 ~. Y. 300; Ft'\t }(I.,-
Slnml'l v. SJ(PlII. 21 Ff'tl. ::!~)~): Jlam v. lViI- J/OISU. Dale'" Bierer COl" defendant3 iD 
'("It. 57 low-a., 70:). 11 );. W. t161. ("rwt. 

}:yery contnut, which 8uf;..<'-~tW'~ the per· 
fm'mance l'f duty may be ri;;!htfully made. 

r:"ifnl Shltf's \". j[aur-ic~, 2 Brock. 1'16, 
"·e.l. ("a~. Xo. 1,';.';-1;; Ri("hmond 'V". Dubuque 
& S. C. R. Co. 26 Jowa~ 191. 

.-\::rN.'nlt'nt-s by lh~ f.'ng-agOO. in prhate 
hn . .-.in('.~'1. owintt no duty to the puhlil'". !lfi:ur
inl! a mr-ne.poly to ('nf'. are rn.-.t innl.lid. 

Grt'f'nhoo.l, Pnh. Po1. Rule 5;;$. p. 670. 
Rule ~;;'1. p. 67G; SltlJrp T. 1rhif("~id~ .. In 
]'"""i. 1.:;6: n-drd \". llt),uln. II Ahh. X. C. 
4;g: f;alc '-. /:("((1,8 u;;.t, 80; Palmcr v. 
!Udbin.". 3 Pick. IS8. 1:) Am. lk.'o.~. 20-1; 
Thornt .. " T. Fhrrralf, S Taunt. ,,,~~; BrOlcn 
Y. Rr;tJ1PI(Jrdl, ;9 Ill. SS!); Eri~ R. Co. v. 
['Aio" Locomotire d Erp. Co. 35 X. J. L 
240; Lf:1fz V. Brolr", 41 Wis. 1;2; Clark T. 

C"'Mby, 3i YL ISS; Olm,"cad \". rti,4tilli"!1 
" C"We J"cni'A1 CQ. i7 Fed. 26,"): Tall~to .. 
('cpr •. r .11(9. Co. v. Cook, 21 Rep. 517; 
On!."" Y. (',Jll!lntu'1"! W(Jtt't' Co. IU X. Y. 
43tl. ~G I ... n .. -\. 54<-1. 3S X. E. 461; Li9ht"('r 
v. JltJt::r:l~ ::::J Cal. 4.32; Chappel T. Brock· 
va.lI, :!l Wt'ntl. IS •• 

1':)i~ rontra('t i;J ~ in fl'!."tra.int of trnJe~ 
but if it werf!', not en·ry ront.nrt '9>hieh Teo
slrn-ins trade h frowned upon by t.lte 
oooTto. 
63 L. R. A. 

Bahler, J., dt'li\"(>TN. the opinion of the
ronrt: 

The only qu~ti{)n involn .. l in this ca~e 
is the \"alidity of that prmi"ion of the note 
whic'h pro,ide5 that the ri7ht to make p'l::
ment d sa.id nnt~ at any time i.;! wah-ffi If 
thr nwnt'v tendl'"reJ i~ hurrowed. in whole" 
(It" in rart., .. l;<t"\'{"hen". It. ~ ('I')ntenrled hy 
t.he app€'I111nt that thi~ pro'·i-.~i ... n in the nntf" 
is a nlid a.nd Hnding agrN'ment on t}e 
mOTtgH~()r. and that the court erred in hold
ing Mid agref'ment tf) be void for l-*ing ("Qt}. 
t.ra.ry to public policy. The r~oT(1 in thl"!
('<l~ ~how"9 that the debtor tftlden .. j t.o the 
crMitor the fun a.mount of the prindp<l.l 
aM intere5t that 'Wa.~ due upon hii Mli!!3' 
tim;.. a.nd the ~le obje.::1ion made by the
creditor for not f"E'('eivingo the amonnt ten· 
dCf"ed was becau;;e. the d,~btor hl1l.-\ T{'fu~l to 
m .. ke an amdnit that he did not borrow th~ 
mtmt>-y. in whole or in part, el~where. \\f"
think it is den that the ('rNiwr h" n,) 
rig-ht to impoae ,.nch a. ('Oflolition upon the 
debtor. It 15 ~uffir'i('nt if the debwr ten
deTM the Qm<)Unt. of nlOn<,y that W1L8 dm'. 
It is tnle t.hat a ('Troitor has a Ticht to stip
ulate in a rontrn('t any po.rtirnh.r kjnd of 
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every contract lies in the power of the prom
isee to appeal to the courts of public justice
for redress for its violation. The adminis
tration of justice is ma,intaineJ. at the pub
lic expense. The courts \-\ill never, there
fore, reeognize any transaction which, in its 
object, OperntiOD, or tendency, is calculaW' 
to be prejudicial to the public welfare!' In 
15 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, 2d ed. p. 934, the 
rule i~ thU3 st.a.ted: "Where a cqntra.ct. be
longs to a. class which is reprobated by pub
lic policy, it "'-ill be dC("Iaroo illegal, though 
in that particular in.sLance no actual injury 
may ha \'e resulted to the public, as the test 
is the evil tenden{'y of the eontract, and not 
its ~.ctual result." The principle dPducible 
from the authorities is that any stipulation, 
a~rreemcnt, or contract which forbids the 
dcbtt)1" from discbarging his ohligation by 
borrowing money, in whole or in part. ex
('('rt from Ll:ie crPllitor, is subversh-c of the 
riahfs of the individual, injurioU.!! to the 
pul)lic at large, and is therefore l'oid on the 
hj~h ~round of pub-lie policy. We therefore 
hoM that the stipulation in the note sued 
on in this action, which forbids the maker 
from discbarging his obligation by tender
in~ to t.he payEe money which was borrowed, 
in whole or in part. ehewhere, is in clear 
contrannt.ion of public policy, and is there
fore null and void. 

}'OT the reaE!ons berein stated, th~ juilg
m~nt of tl(£ District Court: i" affirmed, at 
the c()';ts of the plaintiff in error. 

D,onev to di~ch.lr(J'e an indebtedness,-for 
imt.a.lH:e, as gold ~in of a. certa,in weight 
Llloi tiner.~; but he has no power to stipu, 
late the source from whence the money is 
obtainl'd to discharge the debt. It ('()uld 
not affPct ille rights of the creditor if the 
debtor bOlT()wed the money el~where, un
Ie-i it was intenJed by the creditor to corn
rei tl:e dt·Ltor to borrow from the creditor 
in the evellt he d~ired to disc_harO'e the 
.-teLt. To uphold such an a!!'I'ooment °w-ouid 
te e<]lli.a1ent to hold in .... t'hat the debtor' 
mu,,\. borrow from the cr~itor, and not else
wh('l'e~ if he dr-sires to di~har~ the indeLt
:!n~ befl)Te the loan ~,tur~ )lr. Story, 
In Ill., work on Conflict. of Laws (§ 546), 
after re\-·ie\\in .... the authQIities dOOuN'S the 
folli)\l"ing rule~ "Public policY is in its na.
tU,TO !In unC'Prtain and fluctuating, varying 
"-:t-h the habits and fashions of the day. 
With tIle growth of commerce and the usages 
d trade, that it is. diffieult to dclermine its 
limits with any degree of exadnl'5s. It. has 
nl.''if'r bt-en define1 by the ('OlIrt.~, but ha.~ 
hei'n. let I()()<;8 nn(l free from definition in the 
!'ame mann!'T as fraud. This rule may, how
t'\-er, bt> safely la.id down: That wheneYeT 
a~y ~ntract conflicts with the morah of 
! .. e tnr:e-, and rontra'-eI!es a-nv eslabli,;he-d 
lnlf'.T""t of 5ocicty, it is void, as lwing 
a~;}ln~t puhlic policy." ~fr. GrC'Mlh<X1d. in 
~'I~ n:OTk on Public Policy [po 2) says: ·'By 
Pl;J,l!(' ~1i{'y' 1:;; int.f'nlJed that principle of 

'Ihe bw" l;kh hold~ that no suhjf'ct can law
,1J~ly, do that whif'h ha~ a ff>wlE'ncy to be 
lnJ!Jflf)U~ lo:I tlJe public or a6'ain'Ot the public All the Justices concur, uC'Tt Burford" 
l"r>("L ~-hi('h may be t(>tmed the policy of f'h. ,T _ ,,110 pre>ided in the court below. not 
t~~)a:v, or ,public policy in relation to the, sittin:; • 
• . ~lm,.tratlOn of the !a;,.. The strength of I 

PEXXSYLYAXL\ SCpnDIE COCnT. 

Jebn II. Gt:ILLE £f GI •• Appt6., 
r. 

, George C.UIPBELL d cl.. 
APPE.-\L by ptail'!'titrs from .. jud~ent 

of the Court of Common Pleas, Xo. 3. 
for Philadelphia County in favor of defend
"Dts in an action brotlg-ht to re(>Ol'er dama~!J 

(200 Pa. 119.) for per.-onal injuries to plaintiffs' ~n, which 
A were allf'ged to h8\'e been caused by n(>~li-

:'OtiOD b,. •• ~" •• t ~_ploy~d t. drag. ~en('e for which defendants i.-ere regponsiblc_ 
•• I~- of C"ottOD frOM _ I!Ildeo"n"alk I_to I ACi-rmf:d. 
r ':."~ho~.~, ... It to throw the Iron book I The fach; are sta.ted in the opinion. 
u, ... !~hM blm to aid In tbe wort at &orne 

U;1!1 pl.Ting- upon the baTes. but .bo are, JIf:.$.'r~_ Samuel :JI,L Clem-ellt, Jr., and 
la lJ." _ay lnterrering witb the proY'<:1ltiOtl i P. F. RotherDld" Jr .. for appellants.. 
of b'", "'ori:. to trlg-bten th"'m aW1lY. d~8 IIl"'t I lIcunf. Jam.e. Wllaon Ba,.ard and 
~ll:I":T tmld to elt"".etoate th"e dlschanre of bls ; Frau P. Prichard. for arpelJe('~: 
i~;f: 8o

t 
.. to render hie muter liable fOr". an! In order to rC:('O\'eT, it must be s~own that 

or ? o. bTl!tallder ca.o~ bl tbe &lIPPing I the act committed was within th~ @orope 01 
the hoot from hIs hand. • ~ 

the ~rnnt S l'mployment. P..eyon.-i the I!wpe-
(Jut, 11. 1901_) or his authority he is u much a. stranger to· 

~ 
tb:;;rx. As to Yibether act aoalDg Injury to l'itts-burgh, C. C. &. SL L. n. Co.. T. SulliTan 
I~·r. f:"'l"!'on hi ...-ithln SWp(! or ~".ut·. au- lInd., 2. L.. R. A. 8-1-0; 31a.yl:'f' T. TbQrn~fJ
,",,;.ri~ I. .. t .. !!t ot mut~r·. I!Abillty. 8(>f'. In tbill IIutchltroD BId£". Co. (AIL) 2~ L. R. A. -433; 
j:,\''''"'': 1·W":D"l;~ T_ :o>ew YOMt C. A: IJ. r .. It. Co. W~!'tertl A A. R. Co. "Y. VOll8 (Ga.) :J;) L. It. A. 
';';-'tI1 .) ~ 1_ R. A. 2:!'-I; Da.Ti!t T. nou~btl:'_l!D f ... ".5: Pll!tTe Y. S{lrth Carolina. It.. Co. ~:s. C.) 
". ". ) U 1 ... R. A • • 3.; Stl:'pb~nMn T. :-;outh- oil L. R_ A. 31~: Baltlmore ConMI. R. Co.. Y. 
F~ I~. ('o. leal. 1:; I. .. R. A. 4j5~ 8t .. p:~!t T. PiH~ ()'Id.) 4;; L. R_ A. 527~ Sf'I .... (l llus-I'l,,@.1t-
~,.,rn,.-J: w ... I.) I!l L. R. A. S::!I; FarbPr T. lli .. ,Collt>~ Co. T. Lloyd (Ohio) 46 I ... P... A. 314; 
T n{~ 1'. t~. roo 0(0.) 10 I ... n.. .\. 3~O: I!1t("ble j ant} G3IT .. ~ton. n . .It ~. A_ R. Co. T. Z4nULDrr 
.t~ L.a!!er (Conn.) 21 1.. R. A_ 161, and "ott!; j (TeL) 4.. L. R. A. 252 • 

.,) T:. A. 
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Jlis mastH a~ any third II('r:>on, and his nct I wouM not be relien',d of responsihility if 
nnt Jone in th~ (,x~'lltion of the senie ... f,}T the net wac:; done in the line of duty for 
whi,'h h~ Yin;; ('ngag''II, cannot be r~ardf'd which tbe 5f>rVant was t"mployed. The t.est 
ns tile 1\d (If th~ mastel' .• \nd if the s-en-ant thrn i~: }'into What purpose did. Fiugcr
stf'pS a"ilit} from hi" ma"t('T'S bll .. ine.;:'!, for ald inu-nd to accomplish by the net wliieh 
llO\WH'T ~hort a time. to do an Ret not con- ( .. lU5N the injury! Second. \Ya..s thi" pur
D('I.,t"d with Slieh bu"'in{'~". the rrhl.tion of p""'e a matter of his own, or was it part of 
lHa~tt'r alul St'Tn.nt i" rpr th\~ tim(' su""peutif'd, hi.; f'l1lploymt'nt 1 The act. ('.'\Using the in
an,l an lH't of the !;('Hant dUrillg SUdl inter- Jury wa!'. the waxin;::!, by Fitzgerald of the 
'ral is hi'S own. iron book, nnd nllowing it to slip from his 

It _'m.l Ellg. Ene. L'l\'. p. SOl; :!Thomp. 0 h;ln,t. His pllrpos.e wa;J rnanift5tly to 
XI'!!:. 1" S~-t, frighten the boys, and drh'e them away 

Whl'rf' th.e ml cOnlplaim'Li of ('oHM nut be from the ball'S. But at the t.ime it dl)('S not 
reg-Mdt"l as fairly h'll<lifl,Z toward the [l\'r· arr<,:"\r that any of the hoy", W('Te in any 
IortmHh'e Qj the !'ernmt's dutie:;, the master way t>lHtruC'tin; Fitzcierald, or inu-rfering 
u not liallle. with 11im in the accl.."lJI1rlishmf'nt of hi", 

1'QU'(uld<l COdl Co. T.lIct'man-, 86 Pa. 413; work. The boy was J;<.truck with the iron 
rltt.~I!IIr!1 • • !. & .\1. /\IS.'J. It, CO. Y. Do/while, 1100k which ha;1 l)(,oen :;-inn t.o Fit7:;erald to 
71) 1':1. l1!lj S,.ollion Y. Suter, 158 Pa. 27,'), l1;;;e in rullin~ th~ balI'S around. but thi~ use 
:.!7 .\tI. !JH3; l:ud!1rair T. Read,"!! TractioJl of the hook in {'onn'rtin6" it. into a. mi,.sile 
('0. ISO Pit. 3:1.1~ ;}(I Atl. 8.".i!); ]l'Kcn:;ie y, was ('ntinly fo-reign to th::lt for which it was 
Jl'LfOU. ]0 Bin;!. 3S.); Lyonft 'V • .1t!Jrtitl, 8 int'C'ndcd I,." the n1n~t('T in gi\'jng- it t.<..1o the 
.hl.. &: El. 51:!; lli~hlJrd.~ y, lrest J[i,[.Jlo~('.r ,..:-n'ant. The ac("i,lpnt O('('uITNl while Fitz, 
Wntrrlrorks Co. L R, },') Q. D. DIV. (it10; ~.ra1.l was walking from the wan,hou;>.e out 
lrnth-r y. ~'Outh(,d!Jlfrn R. Co. L. R. 5 C. r. t() the ha.h~. But suppo~('. for thp. purpose 
taO; Allen ". L()n.lOI1 &- S. W. n. Co. L. I!. 6 of i1ln~tTatj.m. that Fitz~Tald had lx>en 
9. n. It); lJi~I]'".' v. Ch(.~apnlke & 1). Ctlna.l s('ot from the office to dm'g the b;1l~ at a 
f'o.::: HarT. (Dt'1.) 411; .Han ' •. Lonl, 3!}~. point a f,-",T bloc·ks di~tant. nnt.! while upon 
Y. ~Sl. 100 .. \T11. 11C'e. 4-13: Jflllli!Jan T". Xftr t.he way thithf>T had mct. a crowd of boys up
Tor!;.e N. n. R, Co. 1:!~ X. Y. SOt), l-t I.. n. (On th~ ~iJ(,\'I"".alk. nnd h:ld 'Waved the hook at 
.,. ';!H. 2!) );, I:. !),j:.!: Little lIiom' R. CQ.'. tht'TTJ to d('u a pa»,;;,1g-eway f,lT him5t'lf. If. 
U't'tmorf". 1~) ()~io ~t. 110. 2 Am. Rep. 273; under fluch dr('um~tan('(>~, th{\' honk had 
(;O/dOI ~. XnrbronlI. 5:! Iowa. 5~, 3;; A.m. 8lirp"d from bi~ hand5, !'trikin~ a. boy 
T;('j1. :!.1'7. 2 X. \\".53;; lIarioll 'f". Chi('l110, ~tandin~ at on .. !'oid{'. surely it would not 00 
R. I . .$ I'. ft. Co. 5~ Iowa. 4:!S. H ,Am. P.t'p. ,l'Ont('ndt'.i that bi;!. t'mpln)"t'"T was T~JXln. ... i· 
to.,;. 1:1 X. \\'. 41:i; Dolall Y. HI4bIlT;Wr, 100 I hIe ir)r thllt act.. 80 hHe we are not. able to 
JOW;l. -1(1::-. ~o X. 'Yo 5U; G(·f;J'gia R. ,~[Jl.:t!., SoH' that the act (·oau .. in~ the injuTV was done 
('0. T. Wood, ~H Ga. 12-1,21 S. E. 2SS. . lin· f'arrying out the duty t.o which the ~t'rv· 

ant wa~ a~.;i~~l. lIi~ duty was !c'imply to 
Potter. J .• ddivem.l the opinion of the hy hoM. l.f ·Ut' b,ll .. ;;:. an,l· drag tht'm." onl'" 

e,.)n:r:t: •. . • hy one, from the ~ide\\illk into the ware' 
. \\ lU'Te an Injury l~ (".1U ... ~ h)'!1 s\'T'Vant in I hOl.l;:e. ]n J'f'tf,)rmin,; this duty he uSN tho"!' 
f!l~ n;<e of m{'"3n~ f.urIy, a.JapkJ to ae('('rn· 1\(1)" to grapple meTe sccun'ly with Ole bile, 
ph;:.b the pltrp<r-:e d bB f'mrloymi'nt. the 1 and. this was the onl. Ui'e fvr which it. w-a,s 
m.-not::: i~ rt-"'pon,:hlf'. TIl_i .. i_". true ~'t'n! inten,Iffi. (>r for which it. was I:lupplif"t.l by 
thou", .• the .:lct. of the Sf'nant H WTQD_ful the master. Th~ r(""juest to drag the baIt'.,; 
('T unauthorl1'f'l1. ~Ilt, Whf'Te the act of the of cotton ffrom the sidewalk eannot be held 
!'~-:,"ant .. d("lo('>l nnt. f,nrly tf'~,j t.o .('",ffi.rtu,~te the to imply authority to injure a. hoy !<.t.anJjn.~ 
dbch;!,reA {If t.he dut:r f, r wh,hh h~ u ... m~ on the ~idf>walk~ lookinz on fit the work. 
pto,Yt'd. the m~.;.t("T I~ nr..t. h.lbI,e. In the Tb(' nd of .jolcnl"S by Wflic-b. the injury W3.3 
pT('-"f'ni C .. l~. }It.Z~f'rdJ.1. the 5t'nant. pf the 1X"('"fI.;.ionoo was not done in p,"(f'(>ut.ion of the 
IIpfl('l1ro'l. "'as f'~plo.Y,~i ~o dra.!!" l>a!";1 (1f ('~t. lluthNity ::jwn., but 'W1U quite bt>yond it. 
ton fro~ th(> sld .. wO\.,,,- l,nto th.e "\\arf'hou,:('. an.i must. be re~T1i~d as the UD.'\uthorized 
A s!"!orlnon hrok "W:{", !:w('n hlm f'Jr u.~e 1n M. r th '"" f h' h h h' If d 
l:3n,llinoJ' the baJ(", Whilt> romin,; out from f:. f- 0 e ~(>rTatnt .. OT"\\· 1(' e lInse • an 
the l\"a~ell(lu",f', }'itzf:'l'nld MW 80ffie 1x>Yil ~~, the d:fem'll;"nt:;;, mt:~ In! an..~erable. 

Tal"in" on an,t around t!ln bales. He- m,l,ie \\ l1ltheI .hl.$ adton :W!,S slT~ply ~!E."';~. or 
p ~.~ ./ h h 1 '* ~ whf'thf'r It vag, ma1J(~lOU;l. It was hl3 own. 
It motl .. n :13 ) t.o trow t e loco,.:; at Lem. I • 'd t to th th' 
in o(t!er to fri:::-r.ten tlipm. The l;('o()k :l'.nl ""as not an tnO en .eo au on.ty 
!'iipJWfI flom hi~ 'han,!. :md ~trurk _\UT1'<] ~anteJ. TIle f~ct~ (If L;e eAAC ~re uwhs
l-;lIiile ill the Py£". d(':'tr("lying the sl!!'ht. This putt"'l. • TIle d('naho,? fro:n th~ hne of .th~ 
l,..."t who wa~ injurro W,l.~ n0t on the b.'l.l .. ~. _rTl\,nt!!l duty 'Wa.q, In ~hB .('3;«". W"p thmk. 
htlt W"a;l standin~ on th{> ~iJ~lk n("Qr t-.y. !<u!in~ntly ~aTked t~ !u;:.t..ify the ll':arnro 
There was no niJ('nre that he wa.~ makin;- trul Ju,I.z-e In dE"t.ennlmn~ a" a rnattn of 
nn. aU .. mpt to tT~p'ass upon the prC>f'('rty law t.h:lt the !,(,TT:t~t Wll!J not doing the bm;i· 
of 'the apf't'II~. £Of to interft"rn th('Tf'With in n~3 of the rnastf'r m the pt"if.~nnanee of the 
:mv mannt'T. Xe-it.hf'r d~ it. arpear th.lt :1('t c:tusin;r tllf' injury. 
Iben~ was any maliN" upon the rart of Fit.];, The- a'''''''i.c-nrnf'nt,d of .. rTOT are all over .. 
C'f'ratJ: but., e.en if there was.. the tIl:1.i;tcr ruled, ohd tlte judgmcn' i., atfirmcd. 
5.~ L. It. A. 
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TIIIODE ISLA .. ,\"D SUPRHm COURT .. 

Clarenee T. GARDXER 7'clcph. Co. 26 Ohio St. 296, 3S Am. Rpp: 
t'. 583; Commut'ial U. TdeQ. Co. v. Xelc En'1· 

PE:OVJDE...,\CE l'ELEPliOXE COllP.!...';"Y. lilnfl TPleph. & TckfJ. Co:61 Yt. 2-11, 5 L. ft. 

( ••••••.• It. I .....••.. ) 

'" t~l4"pllon4" ("omltanr. although baTing 
a monopoly of the basin e •• In a pal"
tit'uiar .. ity. mlly deprive a customer or 
l'ervlce upon his refusal to discontinue the 
u..,('. In conn(lction with Its wires on his prem
I~s. of extension instruments not furnished 
t 1 Jt. where It Is able and willing to furnlsb 
!iol.Kb Instruments as &ffieie-nt a.nd convenIent 
liS the &tate ot the art afford". upon reaS<lnable 
tt'nns. 

(Still(,811, Cis. J .• di"unh.) 

(July 26, l~01.J 

A. 1131, 11 AU. 1071. 
The rules made by a puLlic kl£!phone 

rornpany, obedience to which iq made a ron· 
dition of enjoying the fad1iti~ which it 
furnishes. must not only Le uniform in 
their application, but must be reasonlLle in 
their charade_To 

Atlantic & P. Tclefl. Co. v. lTeM('rn U. 
Teleg. Co. 4 Da.ly. 527; Central U. Tdcph. 
Co. v. Su-ordanrl, 14 Inu . .App. 34-l. 42 X. 
E. 103;); Joyce, Electric l.aw, § 727. 

The rule in question, which forhid~ any 
suh5-('riber to use, in ronnect.ion l\;th the 
telephone instrument placed on hLq pTf·rn· 
ise3 by the telephone company, any oth('r 
telephone in5trument not furnis!l("(l hy the 
telephone company, is nnt a rn.'>OI1.1J,T('· rule. 

St:1T to restrain defenrlant from uepriv· Mr. Dezter B. Potter, with 31r. David 
". In;; ~mpll.inant of L>lephone 8et"·.ice at S. Baker, for Te<pondent: 
.J13 re.ldence and office. Injunction- reo .After a. telephone !;'Y-~tRm h ('<ltaL1i"h~-J; 
flJ~d. afkr its eJectricaJ engint'eu have con· 

'Il1e facts are stated in the opinion. struderl and adju.~ted its delic;lte DlEX'lian· 
J:rHrJJ. Com.!ltock & Gardner, for com· i;;m; after rate,> have bN'n f'-6t.ahlish€'<I upon 

rhiiIJant: the basis of the care of one in.~trunH'nt. to 
The defendant corporation, being' a Jepl ea.('h guhsf'rikr,-the FuJr"cribers cannot adJ 

r.wn"f",ly us-in:!, for the pu~ of i~s as many more as they f'le..lse. 
l']hn<-""';; the public Ftreet3 and hi;Zh\\3.)3, is Lflh' f.'hor~ If J!. S. N. Co. Y. Smith, 17:J 
'''}I''Ct to the ob1i~tion of fum~.;;hin'" its e. S. 6;;-1. -13 L. eL S;iS. 19 Sl'p. et. P.J'I', 
fY-II.tlh to e\ery person "ho Offl?'TS t: f,ay 56:): People's T£k-jJh. &: Tdc.'7. Co. Y. l>J.!tf 
t.;~ rf'_Z"lIhr chaI:!('S therefor, an,! who com· 7'tnJ!('.~.·u:c Tde[,h. Co. 43 C. C. A. IS;) 10J 
rho><>; with iu. ;;:"d_"on.1hle rl"r'Uiatioru con· I F{"<L 212. ' 
('''r~ing' tIle u~e thpN'O-f. C I The rompanies h:l,e a. right to thc control 
.Cr~"'clI, Electricity, § IS; Joy("(-", EIE."C· an<i manaf'''mE'nt of their propprtif'_<l:. ;;:c Law, § !!i,j j State cz rel. Baltimore & Or[1<:o'fl Short Line ,{; r. -So R. Co. "\'" • 

• ~ Tt7r:;. Co. v. Edl Tcll!"pk. Cf). 23 Fed. I Xorthcrn P. R. Co. 4 IntRr~. Com. nf'p. 2·t~. 
;;'~; ReatE' l:Z reI. Po.OfflTl Xdf'fJ. Cable CQ. v.

I
.")1 Fed. 4(;,); Pcr;p!e Y. JacbrF11. & .11. Pl . 

. ~:"l!rl1l'"~ & A. Tel~f1. " Tekp·h. Co. -Ii FeJ. j flood Co. 9 :'Ifir·h. 2~.j; Cr.-rn. Y. Pcr!n_~.'/rr{/ll(1J 
~:::~'. :! C. C. A. I, ;j lJ. S. App. :W, ;)0 Fed.! ('Qn'11 Co. f,n ~):J. 41. ;) Am. 1: .. 1" 3!~J; Pf"I~ 
~ •• f:tate, Duke, PrQI<(Cutor, V. ('oltrol, "U; cz rd. ('<lIN) Tt:kph. Cry. v. l-rr~t("rn r. 

1..
:\1"1,- J<:nry Tl'l-cph. CO. 53 S. J. L. 3-11, III Tdrf1. Co. ]\j" m. n. 3G L. It. A. 63i, 41J X. 

P. •. A. flGl. 21 AU. 4GO. E. j31; rift-~bur2h, C. & St. L. R. CIJ. V. 

The bet that a. telephone companv d~ i .11oTt01l, 61 InlL 53!), 23 Am. Rf>p. 6~:!; 
Tl'o{. .own the inst.rume-ntd l\'hich it fu;ni-;hf~ ~ t;rinl1dl v. lrrstern F. Tclr9. Co. 113 )l.J"'l. 
:~ 1~'1 'lulKerihf'rs, but h lieeIl.-~f'I! to u"e-: ~~~. 18 Am. R,.p. 48;;; E:rprn'f Co.",n. 111 
'-"{'1::l hy an.)th~r corporation whi"h dl)(-s 1 TJ. S. I. /.tub rwm. jf~mrhi8 & L. R. R. Co. 

"0"'"" th('"m and t.he- patents undE's v;-~i .... h tb,."t"'~. S(Jllth~1"n Err· ('0. 2~ L. M. 791, 6S'.lT".C't. 
~r~ f"'j>eTaW, and that the rontrad. h<>twet".; P.c-p. ;;t~. r.::g; Kirby v. Wntfrn C. Tdf"_'1. 

-'"fe f"'\'"TI"r and the lieen",ee Iimit5 the- lL"e of Co. j !'=. D. £23. :::0 L. It. A. 621, 6:!:J. 6; 
lI."ldl in .... irumenta. ronnot be k't up l-v CH! X. W. 3i; Dr-nrr-r <£ S. O. R. Co. v. Afchi· 
;"l f 7>ll.-.ne compdnv. if guch Iimitat.io~ "\i()'-I ~V)l'l_, T • .£ S. 1'. R. Co. 110 U. S. or:, 2~ L. 
llt:- the rulM of ' law. tN.!' 2~t. " Sup. et. Rf'p. 18;): I..iffIf;' Rod; 
b·; t'l'" H rd. Pf}.5tal Td'!!}. Ca'ble Co. T.; r{ l/. I:. ('0. ,'. St. T.o!;i.". I .• 11. t£ S. R. Co. 
r. '--.-,""NIT~ r;{ A. TclP!J • • , Td-:ph-. Co. 47 Fro.I" Inte.rs. COTll. P."p_ 537, 5~ Fed. 4M. 
_;.~~. 2 C. C. ~\. 1, J e. S .• \pp. 30, 50 Fed. I· ,! j; .~fat"'!, Duke, l'.rop.eutor. v. ['(""trol DOllg:la~ .J., ddi'er{'>:! fhe opinion of 
. n-r J(-r~r.1J Tev-ph.. Ca. 53 :s. J. L. 3t1, 11 U-,p ('Qurt: 
~ r. .• \. CG-l. 21 AU. f...tO· Che~'lpf'()l:'! " P. i Thf'r~ i:l little, if an ...... , di;;:pnt'2' a·s tn the 
~(l'rh. Co. \". IJaUimore d O. Td~1. Cf). 6jJ t f,lc-t~ r,f t.l-:h <'"a~, which are !'-f"t f"rth tov HI'! 
~l''':l. 3!,'~, .:5!l.Am. Ite-p. 167,7" Att. !-!t):); Stll("; :r>J!lpl.1.illant :I. ... followil! uThi_'! i'\ a· I,m 
_ r--r-l •• t M-:-rio:ua Co Td~f!. Co. \". Bdt ~"in f'Ir}·.l1ty \'n'-ll!:.'ht by (1arem-e T. G.1.r<JnM", 
. -;o;i;;f"~ f-or t<nIDe ('ases In tb:lJ ~;iUlI a.j""""ta i Df the d~y of Pro:-idence, lI~in."'t the .PrO"ti. 

f-£"ht tl) t!but oil J!1J 1 < t t ; (!E'llo'(" Te,rpnon<"! ((jmpany. a COTp',rat.lnn E'n· 
\-"1 PP Y 0 wa er or gJI'J 0 ('Om· . t· th L _.. f t' t 1 h 
'T;u:N,-m ... nt ot arr£'llni In rent!l,. ~ fI .. le t<) Ta. I ::cl~(>' In f! 1l"1n~.i ~ ren In.:; ~ Pp .... ne 
,\\_~~ Hf)~"l ('0. "f". T8~rnA. Light ,\. Watl'r' CO_I' In''try''Tl~nts $tn.-l aff?,"dm~ ml'Jl.m. of eon:. 
"I ... j'l",;!.-]-4 1; n. A. t('.:I: _1M Wood"f". ADt>"rn , nlumf";"itv>n },y f>lec:nc u-Ipphon£"] In Pron· 

, ... 1- ~:J I ... I •. _\. 375. ' <l~lV'e an.-J ... hewh('-re, in the !!tat4.! of I!hod"e 
..J') ... P ... ..1. 8 
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hland. to restrain !\aid corporation from de- f",ndant did threaten to deprive the plain
pri\"inrr bim of telephone 1I("f'\"ice at his resi- W! of telephone seorvice. and would have
ut'nce °anJ oflice. The bill scots forth the done so had not thi5 bill been filed. and 
bU!linl"ss of the r~pond('nt I'orpora.t.ion, and claims that it has the legal and equitable.
t.h:tt foT the purpOEle of s;'LiJ. bU3iness it is rifrht so to do. The answer a1,,0 routajns. 
ILuthnri1ed by it~ cha.rter to U!le, and does an extt'nded argum€1lt 83 to the reasonn.bIe-
u ... ~, the public t'treets anJ highways; that nc5S of this regulation forbidding the n<;,e
it t('nts telephonps to ita Cllswmcrs, whkh (If pri\"ate extension p,e1.:3,. baseJ. upon the
are connec1.ru with a ('Cntta! uehange. and following claims. to wit: (1) That it ha30-
that hy means th('tE'Of sueb rustomN's or E':trended large sums of money in licen~c' 
"Uh"'l"Tiben n.rc l"_nabled to communirot.e f('€'S pail! to a parent company fOT certain. 
v.iLh the- dcf~n .. .13.nt·~ O'the-r !'ub,;.crib<:-rs and portion~ of .its apparatus, in con~tru('t.in.;
al;)l) with pf'r<o.ons in other citit'S; nod that pole-s and underground lines, in putting up" 
the rl"':'oponJi'nt i.i the only pcr.;on or corpo- wires and c:t.hl('S, and for other purposes .. 
ut.ilm which ('an l~lly c~,rry on such busi- and that the furnishing of exten5-i(m sC"t*
)H'''~ in s,'l.iJ city of l'rovicienf''l'; that the iii a ,"aluable and l~itimate pa.rt of its busi
pJainWT j:l now and liM ~'t'n fvr tt1:l.ny n~. by mPans of which, in part., it re('{"i.y(''!' 
yro-h a. cUilimnpr of the d('ft'nJant. r('nting a nt-urn for these expendituTes; that it i3-
a. tdephO'ne in:;;trunH'nt both at hi'" ()il1l'c ;"illing to furni:;;;h such extE"n"ion ~ets te>
nnli Tt'siJ~'n('("; th.,t hl' b.'l3 pJ..id all TI'nt- all it3 customers; and that the use of pri
als df"m::lQ,it"l.l by the de-fenJant. nnd ha~ 'Oate e:xten;<.ion sets i.s a d~truction of ita.
l]~! hi! t;:>lf'ph(l.rH~ properly anJ in accord· lE>gitima.te income and w",-ted right-5. (~) 
anI'\! with nil rt"lUion3.Lle rutu nnJ. regula- Thn.t.. by a.ttaching the wirN connecting bi1t
ti005 of the ddendant~ and i", v.;1lin_~ to pay pri-raU! extE'n&ion set (called by the defend-
!lue'l, renta13 nn,l rumply with !mch. rules; ant a 'cta.nJ.pstine instrument') to the ~-ire~ 
that he. i't a phY5icbn in ru:-th-e. practice pl~ by the eompany on the cust.omer'a.
lJ,~th. in rroyiJt'm'e nnd throu~hout the l)rernise$, the subsc-ribt>r or cru;.wmer tr~
F~lte; tlillt a l.J.l'gc rropvrtiftn of the ('3.11:1 passes upon the company's property. (3l 
fvr hi~ ~('f'\"icf':S as a physic-itl.o are rp('1'j\"e,\ That, the wireg of the exunsion seta a.re hid- . 
{lH'l' the tt'kphone, an,l th3t (h-print.ion of d('fl from view of the rompany's iw-perlon
t('h~phonf" "l~rYice woulJ. be dMrint('nta.l to to avoid detection. and the company's prop
his pr.1C'tire; that the 'ltdl'n,lant on the 2301 my is endan~rod by the poss-ible p~nc,," 
day of F('!.,ruary. IS0:-, notififfi the rll-in- O'f t<itrong CUTrt'-n~ romin.; o'Oer such wireg,. 
tilt that it would at the e:tpiration of one and the company i~ made lialJIe for the de---
month from the date of s.a.i<l noti ... -.e cut otT _<;tnlction t-hereby cf other property and In
hi.l'> tc1t~lw\One senit't'. refniOC to Ilru;wcr hi~ jury to perS0n3. (4) The a.~w(>r dQ("S not, 
ca.lh .. ilnd rdll.;e to f'Onncpt him v.ith othl'T a.lle;t". but much testimony has been IntTO
snh~itl('rs. The bill, 8S ben'-tof~")fe stated. du<:'t"\l in the attempt to show, tha.t the us~ 
pra:,'s tlult the dcf~nJ.l.-nt IDay be enjoined I by 1\ !luhsrrih('1" ('of a printe extension set 
from taking stl<'h action. The an.sw('r of j", liable to interfere with the workin~ of' 
the d(·ft'nd.lOt admit.;, that it. i3 II. corpor:l' the {'(lUlpany's t"y..t-MD. The tffitimO'ny 
tion t'<\rryin_~ on the bU"linl>;5~ dt'5cribed. in l .. ho,"~ that the r-laiT1tiff is a phpie\;."ln \\-itb 
the hill. that it \1;;(""1 f'-'T the purp'-""e-s ()f! a lar.ze pr.u:otire in Pro-ridern:-e and vkinity; 
lueh bu.;.in~ the public rtn't"b an.! high· that in 18.;-9 or lS~O he had put in b..--..th at 
ways. 8n,1 that it is the ooly person or ror- his office and at his rf"Sidenre a. tell"phQne--
poration which ~_n l~.;a.lly ("l;lrry on such instrum('nt furni5hro by the d"re-nda.nt rom~ 
b1ts.in""~ in the city ~f rmviJen('('-. It ad· r:n:.y. an,] c-onnectOO wi.th its nch1llgt!_ 
mits t..'lat the plaintiff is one of it.. cu.;t.o- rh~e WE'Te grounded·circuit in.<ltnlments; 
meu. a.nd ha.s pa.iJ aU ch.ug-M ma.de .~in..-.t j t.hat i'!! .. they -were connl"cli>1.1 with the de
bim f')f" telephone tleTyire. The n.n,,"'I'I."~r de-I feTllbnt's ndlan;:e by a. !<ingle wire. the cur
ni~9 that the pla.intitr has used his tele-; nmt rP.lurning through the ground. Th~ 
phone propuly and ha.s ('O{IIplioo with all; t('lt'phones are on a. rrivat.e line; Clat h. 
T<'ru.on:lhle rule'! and n-gnia.tioM of the de-· i there -arc no othr-T su~lp("fibt>t-s ba-nn)t in
r~nd;mt. an.} Dll~ that he h:l.a violated .. : !<t.rumf'nts ronnf'('tru '\\"lth the wi.re which 
T~ulat-i.Qn of thee df'f .. nd .. l-nt which pronde-s \l't-,.nnects the pl.lintiff'.s office and T~dPn.ce
U\''tt no ;,~!t'pllOne or t.el<'phonic i.n~rumf'nt " witb t.he def.md_lnt"S f'(Xch.mzp_ The in.;.tru· 
sha.n be ,.:of'll by a.ny cu"t<)mt'r f>:1cept. sue!! i nW1'lh furni.;hro. by the dd~'"Ildant are of the· 
» way be faTDi~hpd !ly the company; that Bhke tra.n"'mittl'r t;.-~. N) rollPrl, con. .. i'<tin~ 
the Mf.-n,{aut ;t.>-elf hrnhh~ f'~('D~ion !let" ..... f a. bo.l.rd a.hnut ~o inches in len;th. to
twl ('.;-dIed.. a., a '\-:tllla.hle pa.rt of it.3 bu;<i~: whkh j~ a.tt.ac!J('ol tile tmn;\mit.ter. ~ box 
that s:Jch extt>nsion kt.3 c-0n.."-i;,,t. of .. ;w-ron.-i 'MHo a. prl':-'-'"M ("ar!-x>n attachro to a. ~pri[]g~ 
tl-lf'phone a.nd trans-rr.ittt"'l'. ('I"Or.n~N hy ;In.l a Noll. and. a.l:iW1. b<>ne:lth, a h.rze bo~ 
wire with Ute ori'lrina.1 tt'll:"rhoni.' an,l trnn.~ rontaininf! a bdttPrY. 1l1I tbes.e' bein~ at
rn-ittE'T pb-'.""f'1l in "the w.b;>("TiM'5 f'T('mi~". ~ tai:heo-i to the wn.lI of the !liubl1-crihe-r·s prt'm
the ~('C'-f1,i I'cl. N-in~ in aClOtDt-r p.ut of -"Hch \ i~. At- the phintiff'.s office thi:3 in;;tru
pr-e.mi<l("!!,; anJ that. the plaintiff. in viola.·! rnent i<;l Attached to the wall ahout. 20 f~ 
won of s:ucb rule (cb.imeJ. b.v the d('Jt"md.l..nt I fro:rt the plaintiff's deook. At his residence
tq be rt'.2-I!onabIe). haa i~...a.lied both in bi.§ lit was pl~ on He wall of bill beJrootn.. 
office and hi5 rrsiden~ an ext{'tl_~On ~ not! For the me of thl'E-e in.~menta the pla.in
furni.;·hed by the def.?"rd.1.nt. Thp 3n~ I tiff hu ps.i<l .nd JK>W pe.y~ to the der".n..b.nt. 
Admit."! thILt. by rtuOn of thi'l allE'gOO. noI,... the su-rn of $S:! ~ a.nnum. About the yur 
t.iQT1 of a rt>gtlht.ion of the def".ndant the d~ lS~tl the pl1inUff ptm'hased two e:deruioCt 
!i5 L. n, .-\.. 
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iastruments, and paid for them $30 t>ach. forced to deal with the defendant if he de
These he conneciA:d with the defendant's sires t.elephonic srvice.. Undoubtedly it i~ 
\\i.rM inside the complainant's premi:;cs at a oollilition of such a grant that the grantl'e 
U:1ict' 2nd residence. The one at the oillro shall furnish to such of the public a . .; d('sire 
ig placed upon the plaintiff's d~k; that at it MmplMe ~rYiee of the kind in which it. 
thE" house, in his lower halL These instru- deJ.ls, with su(,h applian('eS for use and ("Qn
lnr-nts are of what i3 called the 'loD"'-dis- venient'e as the state of the art affords from 
Ur.('c type,' consisting of a shaft placed time to tirue'. .And it cannot lJe disputed 
upon a standard with a switch on which that the company may impose such reason
han6S a watch-case receiver, a granular car· able rules for the use of its applj:J.n~ tl~ 
bon t~nsmitteTJ and a. platinum diaphragm are required to insure efficiency and safety, 
n.'-~ dlifcring materia.lly, except in superiOl' and that no unreasonablo rule or requIre-
11~htnffiS and ele;;a.noo of construction, from ment can be enforced as & ('ondition or fur
th~ long·distance extension instruments nishing (''lua] S(>T..-ice to the whole public.. 
~lI;>tly used by the defendant. The plain- The E-ervice which a. telephone company un· 
tiff te.'it.ifics that by use of these instrumenta dertakes to render, a·nd which it r('('("ive.s 
the convenience and effectivene>s 'Of his tel. E-peciaJ prhileges from the pnblic that it 
tphf'ne sen-iee has been grea.tly incrrosed, may render, b a.nalogou, to that (,f 
&n1 that he haa had less occasion than eYf'r a rommon carrier, and its ohligations to the 
herr-re to call upon the defendant to. remedy puhlic are to be dmrminro upon the s;.lme 
d,~focts in the st"I'Tice. The defendant ~how!l principl~ which ha.e long bet>n settled with 
that thi"re haye hffn during the past fi';e refe-renC'(> to persons or cOTporation~ enj:!ai!ec! 
YOOT.S 80me half dozl'1l complainta of bad in bu5inj'S~ ,,'bich requires special public. 
~e.rnC'e at the plaintiff's office and residence, conccs<;ion'>. The general principle j~ laiil 
an-i that on some of thffie OC'l"aSioU3 the down in JIU"" v. illint}i..'f, 94 U. S. lI:l, 2-1 
!rouble has beRn traced to. these extension L. roo ii. The application to t£'lephone 
ltE,trllments. These ingtrum.€'Ilts, after D'\"e compani~ is mR(Ic in many ("3SM. In State 
Y{'ars,' use, are in as good condition as rien (X rcL .-t",cdriTn ri. Tclrg. Co. v. Bdl Td· 
th1"Y w('re purchased. The .Ilame instru· (ph. Co_ ~6 Ohio St. 2!)6, 3-9 Am. Rl'p. 58:J, 
m,t'nt.s f,,1It which the plaintiff paid $.50 in )[cIlYan""~ eh. J., say,;;: "It apfW_aB to u, 
l:-~'(i, ?f t~e nry be;t type of long-disLa.nce as a proposition too plain to admit of aJ". 
~'t.ten;;lon Instrument, sa good and eff\?Ctive gument that, where the henefif'ial n:;e uf 
1!1 i'\'ery way as the iJl5truments furni5brd pat.('nted properly or of any spt'1:i~ of pror~ 
br the ~Jl.-\ny. can now be purchased out- my re<Juires public patrona~e and gow'rtl· 
n~t for 812.50 at retail. There bas been ment aid, as, for insutw.t", the moA of puhlic 
r.o atte-mpt on the part of the pla.intiff to wan and the exerche of the ri~ht of emi· 
~n1'1r'e-al the u...o:e of the:!-e extemion ~ The n~t domain, the st..'de may imp.-"..c >;IKh eon· 
In.;,truffienh and the "ire.s connect-in .... th(>lll ditioru and r~1ationiJ as in the jlld,::;nH'nt 
are :1t all times in plain sight, and the at· of the Iawmakin~ powl"t" are n'f'1:"("".~ary to 
te;,ti<!n of the defE'D.bnt'iJ agents haa ~ promote the public good." In State ('z rd. 
Pol",,} Ll them Wh('DHI"t" the-v TI5-iW the Podal Tcieg. Cable Co. v. /If'lavtJrc & A. 
r~;linti:rg premi;;es. ep to is!}6 or 1897 Tckg. IE Td~ph. Co. 47 Fed. 633, 6-10, ,,'ale"', 
t..('re were no extemion !ets exC'P{l't those J .. afteT commt"nliD~ upon maoy d~i",ioM. 
mM\uf1(·tn~N by the Dell Telephone Com· ea-v.s: "From the foregr-".D6' r(>yi('w of the 
1'4-\?, and It waa, of rot1rge, unnccE""S-_;;ary to la\..' it follows that the r~pond;>nt is a <,,)m· 
~)a."f! any rnJ~ with reference to their use. mOD caTTier 'li"hich h33 offered t.o the public 
n !i'l(.,I, n-l Tule with Tf'feTl"TIce to their u;;e Ule u~ of a 'lRkphonic system for the rapj,} 

hu. ewr t:.e-en promul,~ted_ A prohibition {<QnHYa.nce of oca} m~~a.~ from one (J'Qint 
a.~:Tl--t the u~e of ,,"u('h. instrumeont wa .. to another; that one of the m~t important 
l-ur,t~l in the revi~ form of application duties of a rommon ('arrier is that it @hall 
~~-:l ('Qntnl(·t a.dopt.e.l by the defenda.nt In !'>('n-e all pt'T~ a.like, impart.iatiy and. 
_"":lfl (T IS:I':, an.} sub!I-CribM-s who have- at.--! without unrooFWmahle discrimination.," etc.; 
!.~rl,M "ur'h instrumffil8 were not.ifieol that I a.nd t.he deci"ion pr()('ee(h to decJare a ron· 
··.fi ti'lepbone company forbade th'l"ir tl.~, traf-t Mntrary to thh duty to 00 ,,"oid ... 
:.In,} :"ere rf'fluired to remoye thi'm. The I again. ... t public policy. T() the same eff>-'Ct 
'!~:""t!on whkh thu~ aTi'!oeS f.,r the df"('ision R!J to thc geJl(>ul rf'lation3 of a t(>lf"phone 
~) 4!.~ ~ITt h wh('thpr a (Ylrrnttion baying rompnny to the public are .-ttlmltic &: P • 
• lr.0'l"~,Jy of the teIt'phone hlL' .. in~i in a. Tcl"fJ. eQ. '\". Wcsi-:-rrl U. Td(g. Co. 4 Daly, 
O'",-'fnmlmit~· <'3.n deprin a. !lu')'«'ril:w>r (.f tele- 52j; Chnrop~flJ.-e & r. Tclrph. Ca. v. B'llti· . 
r''''~ I"<'rvi('e f ... r the T'E'".J'",.-m that he rda_~ ;l'J(on..: & O. Tevg. Co. 66 lId_ 3~'. 5~ .\m • 
.. '! <jj'''Nmtinll~ the u."('~ in ("!,")nTwetion with T!ep. 167. j AU. SO:1; Stoll! a rd. l1altim'Jf"ft 
.tll~ "~r{~ (~f the compa.ny on t_he ~ll~lJ,.>.r·s .t: O. Td"g. Ca. v. Bdl Tcl~l,h. ro. 2:J Fe-i. 
r:,.,iT;I:O""'-, (,f an t"xtMl..<;ion eM. not furni~heJ. 5J~; Dd'1u~Jrf! &: A. Tel('!!. & Td"pn. Ct). '\". 
'j" H,e company." Sf!}!..: cr rd. l'odal Td,,!]. Cabk Ct}. !! C. C. 

t:-' The r:t>ne.ra.! rrin~iph~ of law upon whi.-:·h .\. 1, :I r. S. "~JlP. 30, SO }'ro. f.7.j;. an,1 
t'rf' I'nTnpLi-ln'Jnt r".lH'''''I are ~'('II !;..ttl...-l. Th"j other <"a-~ which a"",ume the pnnl"lplf''' 
l~:-;-,~~ne. f'omp.'lny hoB rig~h I!'"".ante.;i hy 1 a:--.. we ,.t .. 'lf~ .. l ~~ F-('ttl",i b.w, an,l <1j;l('u~ "a-
i~; tC ' Y In pur...u~.n..~ of 1"':t!1"Iat~\'e auth-or- j nO~Ii! Bppll(''3tlOns (If thf>m. . 
n' ; m;lkeo CM"t.atn U~ ('If the hl;r~wn~ pf I The def."n.-iant d{)Pol not aT;!"ue .!I~lIn~t 
r'i·:J.~lty. ~n'l no ~?er ('Omponr bH !'itrtil;u I t~~ ~MlE7a~ prorJoO'<it.ion~ (I~ law. h.ut in· 
t~~ .".11. I,y- mUniCIpal acbon thf"rf'f'ff. In' !'I'lt'l that It l'l n:'3-~na.hle f(lr It to <'latm the 
.:"f'1~ ty the dden<!.ant. the ("<)IDr1.lio.ant Is ri;ht to fllrni.:-h 8M rontrol the whole teTe-
"LR~ . 
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pllOnic plant on the premises of a subscriber The circuit must be complete. either wbony 
wbleh shall he con:l~ted with it.., lin~. We along a md ..... I.I1ic ('onductor, or partly 
cannot ns#"nt to all the rC<klOning of the de- through the earth. 'Ihe current wllile pll.;;~' 
fl~nd;\nt.·s coun.:",} in support of tbi:~ propo- in~ from as well as to the premise" of the 
t-ition. We are indine<! to believe tha.t. hi~ cu .. tomer exerts its natural intlUf'fll'e upon 
arrrclH"1l5!vn of dangf'r from ()'lh~r ('l~tri<.! conductor,'> and Tcsista.nccs which it ('MOun
n>nttlletors on the subscribM"s premi5C.:3 is ten. Any rrslstancf' or interruption nf· 
t'x:1g~('ratro. The bet that t.':Le comp::my fech Or is liable to affect the whole system. 
l!H l'uhmitt'-"'l to a fIIodu.J dL'fndl with the .\ny appliance introJuced anywlwre to mod
l-oInl'l.liMnt ~in('o it fir;;t knew of hi;! u"e of ify the aelion of the current may proJ.UL'e 
an e"t('nsloll ~('t. whi~h hM cnntium .. l the rt""ulh at nny other point in the circuit. 
att.:.l('lm1cnt till the rr~('nt time without \,"lil'n the telephone i~ in use the !'ub;;crib
any ~cTb\l~ accident.. In,iiC".ltcs th:lt in t:1i" I ('r'~ circuit h conected with that 'w11i('h in
i05bnce $o;1.(1:y is not a contr(l1iin,~ ('on."il-

I 
e}u:l{';\ hi,; corre"ponu.cnt, and in pradice 

(,Tation ... \nd we cannot l\~re th.l.l l\f!y may be ("Onn ...... .'tcl "ith one circuit alter 
f;li~ht tnoJ.ifiC':ltion by the 5uh;:"?Titwr (of the! am.tliH throu,!!"hout the whole system. .A 
l:"e of thf'! instrllmf'nt plan ..... l in his hc,l1:!e, c-{Ompany, therebre, furni;,;hir.g the use of an 
:t,;l, ". !1 ... by the attachnH"nt of a. funn'-'1 fvr t'ieet.ric ('utrcut gencratl>d by it;, own ap
magnifying tho svund. would ron",titute a r:lTat.l13 ID3Y rrosonably require that it .,hall 
tr{,"'I)~t-;,...~ en the prort"'l"ty (.'( the company. in not be diwrteJ. over other channels, and 
the t.-'('hnic::Ll. mea.nir.~ c-f the worJ. Xd- Il;:.{'J to aduate other appliances with which 
th!.'r dc('"i it appear that the aJJition of 3.n the oorc.'(Xl-ny is not familiar, and which ha.ve 
ukn"ion set to a eu"tomer's circuit in- not recei'iN ih appro\"al. !\ow, the be:;;.t 
('Tf'at'('S the lahor of the (lpcrat.or at the ad..1.pbtion of an exten.."iQu Sf't to the :oys-
5witehoonJ. So lcm.z M the t\ull"'.('ri~r is tenl to which it i;! a.dJe.l. and. the b~t s.uper
f'ntitlcd to the u."'e of the Hne 330 often u hi" \'bion of such a. sC"t and system. and the 
bu"in.-'Sc'1 r~llir~, a.nl.! \lilt one ['('non can 1\ ~t sen-·i('.e .to a ("llstomer. may rt'usonably 
u~e the line at II. time ("it her t!\rough the be exrected when the whole sy;:;tf'TIl and its 
m:dn tt'lel'none or the ext:n.~ion sM., th£'I,e! extcJl5ions are i.ns-talled and rontrol1eJ by the 
(':lll be no mori" calh 5(,llt In than the rat~ i e..'mpany~ It. l.i therefore rer-loonable that 
llln,:\,I.Y estabii",hi"d luxe ('(~nt(,TT'rlat(';t In'l the ...-ompany should jJ:l..5.ist npon the rig'ht t.o 
dl'(',l. the 5;win .. :! o( tim~ t.o the t."":1tra.l .,met' fllrni;;h f"x~n;<.ion sct.i> "he'll th(>v are de
I>y. rE';1_4,~n d t.hf'! 1!l1p€'ri~)r u(,N:';:..~ihility of I ~ire'l. or in the altE-rn.l,th"e rdu"e ·to gi .... e or 
th .... ('It'':001c:r who h:1~ an ('""(t('-n~io:1 !;I't ront-inuc its sen-i{"E", In the words of the su
tl(>;lr('!' t.han the tl:'l1'phone i-'> an aJ.ar.t-i.l .. ::::e \ rreme ('(lurl cof Illinoi3 in ['cople,f:Z rd. 
to HE" (>f)TT1r~n~-. But '\"1(> do hH'.'\-e tn.lt t!H' ('oiro Td'ph. CO. Y. l\""(~tc"'ll U. Tclcg. Co, 
daim lin,\:t jU,;.t.i:i.(,;1tion an,t support in t~e 11G') 11L 15. 3t.i 1.. r... .\. G3i, 46 X_ E. i31. it 
It.'hlro) ,--.f the ;;...-rd.-e and the n;:pn,.,i.:':'l ('m·l"h.u a right to ch<:'O:"~ it3 own a .... endc3 for 
pl,~yc,i in it. The tdtjlla.ne {'inuit incl\lJ.~ I the f"M"h.rman('(' ()f it", dulh'!'l."c- Dut tbis 
df'lil· .. lt(' ir..,;trunH'nt~ aetu •• t .. -.J. l>:,,- ('liTTent .. t.f' ri.::ht is (';)-ntin~f'nt anl n:)t a~)lut-P. It is 
ph'l>tridty uf ft',,'hh, f"l"w('r. Tht~ intro.lHc-1 ~ubj~'('t t.) the (.u!i;:.ltioa we ha,H> alludE"Ji to 
tio"1 into a circuit of ('xtE'n"if'n t4'h H"lllire,;; ahoYt:o, 1"i::-. that Uie ccJnpany slHlll be a.bI~ 
tC'chnical .~kill to S1:"cure p<'rft'('t. fid.lrt.l.t:on! :"ir..l willin;! to brni~h ('xt{,llsi(>n H·t" a~ e-m, 
to the ori~in:ll circuit nn,l it.o; np<i.lnC'f''l.l \'it'nt and. conH'nie-n!. as He Hal-e (>f the art 
It ~~-"'nl;; r'"in t<") ll~ that lhi" ,,!tntli:t l-...e the! a.1;\1rth_ It h the duty (If the eomp,lI1Y to 
work of the !Mnle rut,. which huil,l~ an.Ij J...t'<'p !l..br(>"..l..:-t d the march Qf improwment. 
opNat!';l the f.ri.;in.\1 circuit. anJ !'uhj:::ct to _ so Oil to S<'Tye iu. ('UE-.tomer;J a~ conYeniE"nt.ly 
t1l(' $;\m~ Toutine of in"pf'(-tion_ The ori~i-l as the-y ('.\n rro;-ide for tlH'm .. ;:ln':'> fnl{ll tll .. 
nat (-}n-'uit an~l the 1\,-{,-liti0n'l to it ~h(mh1 markeL SI1('h improYt'nl('r.u. an.! E'_"\t~'n:;;i"'n~ 
be a unit in Mn;;trudh'n. o!"'ratic'n. an.! u.s are offered must not be 3('(· .... mpaniP<.1 \\-ith 
nl.1n;1,"!\'ment, ThE' circul.tti,)ll of the elee- t>"Ctortit~n:1te dernand;§ f',r ('r-'!l.lIX'R"-.""ltion. S(J 

1rie CUTTrnt t'r which th", tt'l('rhont> j~ ope- M t,") reno~l--r the off('-f mT~.ltory. The price 
rlltNi cti:Tt:n1. t,,.~nthny from tht" di",lTibu- ch;ll'p"-t for the ("xtra. 3{"rommOoJ,ltiD'n mu;;t 
tion d i~lnmin:\tin;J ~\~. thotl;!h bot'h art" l>(';H !'I'-,me proportion to the actual NJ5..t of 
!'Ilfrlit'ti fWn1 a- cpntml ~..,urce ~nd u~l it. lln,-t the ad,litiNol burden of ene aM 
up~~n t~i" rrt'l11i .. ,,*,~ of II. cn..;;tom(>T. T:H'~'" rn.aint('_n~n,-e_ \\,h. ile ttl~ ('ourt ex. ;orci~ no 
wl11(,n. I .... .'ll1'pr!ir·,-I thTOUo:h II. m('ti"T IS. for· "!"'tr.'n-i~\(~n O\'t>r the PO('C8 fi:tE'd by a. tde
('Hr aftf'T beyor:.,l any control (If tho:- pro- r1wne ('Olllp;.1-ny ge-mTally, it mll..;;t tt·n. ... iJot'T 
.-\u(('r, ~o u;:...,. th3t ~hp ("Il.<..t ..... mer ID3kp" d I th .. am'_mnt charp-.J for the r--'rf')Tmanre of 
it ('~\n T('Mt so as to 3..ff~~t ~h~ romp..'1.ny or 1\ daty to a ('u;:.tomer, in dcci.:ting 11['Q11 the 
its t\i ... trihlltin;t !ly,.tcm. \1, hethf'r a n;hie Te..1~"'on:\blf'n~" in any ra-ttieular ca.~ of re
fool of ~.l'l h ll~('d for 1i.I!:!lt l>y m."3ns of one qllirin:::: the ru""t-onH'r Ul J;;.C('k Ritch ~f"rTire 
hurn£'T or anolhPT. or for h('-atin~ by one ~yi!- ('"du~-jH'ly of the Cf'>IDp-any. S<llonz a....." the 
tt't1l of stoY," 01" furnace ('11" anoth"T, ('an ('OfT:pt\ny ~rT~ t.i.<¥'f' t'quit..-d-,le l'rin('ir1M 
m~ke no PQ;:;\\ble di!T",Tt"nre to the manllfa..c· in J\dillg tln,iE'r it~ rul("~ the ('(Il1ri will cou
tureT, 8.n.:1 hf'nce it WQuld b(> lTnrea ........ nCl"t.1e siJe-r it." .'trl-ion r€'.:l!<On3.l;le and wi.1l su"tain 
for a ~~ rompany to in"i..-t upon ~llrrlyin;; it. If. l,owM""t'r, He rompa.ny Il1':"";Ie<.{g it3 
!'lot'E'"S or bnrn~r~. or to did.-lt(' in ",""h'll J>o- dl:ty t.Q tll(' publie, a.nd i'J not rnwi·jl"'i with 
!'itivn on the premi<O('"~ the c-:H ~bouU be t...~e mr-.-m3 to ~ure the 8-('t?Ommoo.l."ltk.n of 
tin:tlly ron"nm{'(1. An ele,('tric ("urn-nL on it.s ("u;:.tornM"s. or, t.a.ing I\t it.'" romnun.i 
the oontn.ry. d()('s not tenr.in:d.e in, but ]l.llrh arrlia.nr--e;;, rdu~ to fllrnj"h thMn. f';t

ra~,«,_q throu;b, the t'U .. lQffi(>riJ rrf'T:li!'(>~, ~:lt exorbitant T~, we mnnot qUt':Sti()o 
5:'; 1.. n. A_ 
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tlH~ Iio:::ht of the eu".Lom('r to supplement the 
i!ll!Jot'rf~·,:t s{'n-iL'c of the company with ap
rr,~vr..J. appliallL'es proellreJ el"""whe-rc, pro
"iJ,~1 that suth applianl"" c-an be used in 
{V·nno·l·tivn with the comp,:wy':i circuit.ii ..... ith· 
(Jut udrimpnt to their harmonious opera
tion. \Ye think, ho\.-en~r. thut before a eug... 
to)nWf h ju ... tit1c.I in sueh an in'3.-"ion of the 
prima f.uie rights of the {"iJ'mp.'tny he ruu;;.t. 
lI.I'p1r LJ the ('omp:l.ny to furnish the addi
tlun.:i a('eommodation d(>~ired. and if the 
('('nll'any rdme3 or oouple:'l its rouscnt with 
unrt<.L'·"nahle condition" he must be pre
par .. J to show affirmathciy that the appli· 
ance which he anneXM to the company's sys
tem i.~ n(~ injuriollil to the svstRm or its op
eration before he mn ha,e the a.ssist.anre of 
~ murt of C<].illty to compel the C'Olflpany to 
lnclude hia de·".ice in thE'ir sen-ice. The 
('ompb ina nt does not brio'" himself "ithin 
t.'l~e limit.a~ion;;. lIe ~.i~ bv annexin .... to 
tile ddendant's circuit a~ app;1.TatIL~ o('hiiJ 
own I'eiN1....ion. "ithout first req'l{'"tin~ the 
('l')!r,pany to furnish him with an ext.en;;jou 
~. or askin.~ t.heir terms ff}r sueh e.::de3,.;ion 
(·f U,pir ~nlce. In rel:!'"d.ni to tI,e set whkh 
he U«o><; he ba't not ma'de it dear that it h 
~I~i~<lble f"r lise with the ,;rounded circuit 
w.w-n. he bire.;; of the rompany. The rom· 
Nt,y ltsf'If do{,'1 not use this arparatu-~ in 
('I;.n!hX'tion "ith grounded circuit5. It is 
ph,ln that the complainant has no right to 
~n"l;t upon a. particular form of apparatus 
11 .L'le company are ready to furnish one 
which will su~t.antiany a('{'t)mpJi,;h the 
!l~me, pUT~ and whi('h is adapt4?<l to tbe 
~1T('lUt th(>1 operatR. It d()('3 not appror 
fmm any eridellC'e in t.~e t"a..~ that tlH;'v 
llay\, D0t bN:-n. and are not now, r(>adv and 
.i1!in~ t., do this f')T a rPRsonaNe rompen' 
~~l?n. On the rontrary, they say they are 
.,.lln~ and ofTf'r t.:) do SQ. 

In th('~ ('ircumstan~, a'l injuflction 
M\;-d l.e refused. 

Stiu., .... Ch. J,. di.."sentin;Z: 
1 .\~in; wit.h ~he ~r:p:al statements of 
~:~ 1n the f,)t'~Iflg' OplnlQn, I am un.able 

tl). a:!r~ with ita. mnc-lu5ion. which. to my 
~I,d~ H incomoiilt-ent with it. IIa.ving sai,i 
~ at the d('ff>ndant"g prop' ... ilion, that it 

~~:QlJ!!I haxe the ri~ht to fllrni~h a.nd ('(mtrol 
r.,e "',h(>le ~{'Iephonic plant on the f'l:emi~ 
, a tl-l~lber. cannJ"Jt ~ a.~enW to 10 full. 

",,.1, hrtlter. that "suc,h improvement3 as 
a:-~ 0t!ere-d mu..<..t tll)-t be 2.C("')IJ]panif'oi with 
"'-'rtoori.1Ott-1te dPmanrb fvT rompen"'ati<ln. so 
!-~ t.1 T~nder the offer nuf!'1.tOTT." .. 00 that 
if. h.~eV"(>-1'. the rompany'" n~l~ it3 duty 

L> the putJ1ic, anol is uPt provided with 
n;"';!Jni. tn ~re the 3('COffimodation of its 
I:'"!Ji't .. ~f'rs. or. ha.ing at it3 (-'(]lJlmand such 
a.rrlianl"{'g,. Tefu.~ to furn15'!:t them. e-xcppt 
·':....1-e:tDrbitant Ta.t.es. 'W'e cannot question the 
11"o,·t d t!:le el13tomer to !!upplement the im. 
f>l>tf"-'t"t ~ni('1! of the companv with ap
~~"'l arpliaTIf:'eS procured el~wheTe .. pro-

'~P<:1 t~;lt !!ueh a.pplia.n<'~.s can be u .. ed in 
m,n~tl""n with the ('QfJJpa.nY·!J circuits 
'O¥lt:,J)ut rlMrimtmt to UH·ir bannoniou3 ope
~~iOll." the logical Tf'!Slllt from the faC'ts in 
;:a Ci.-"e is; • decree for the complaixant. 
,'LR.A. 

Tbe opinion u.,;;erU the right of a suh.,erib{'r 
;<j ;;upplt"lllellt the "enil:~ of the ('VJllI~any 
uwi-. two l'l.lntiitil)n:<, t.oth of whith appear 
in thi3 CJse. }"ir",t. If the l'omp:my de
m:lnJs exorl,ibnt rat0-\. The complainant 
n.)\\' H'(:ein'S :;".tbfal'tory ~'n-ice fur $S::! ywr 
year. and the C"0J1lp.lny d(·mand., ~;!:!O for 
the S;.lme st'ni(<e. The l'xt.en:;jon in"truntl'nt 
("(lO>t" J!:1::! . .'JO at retail, anJ the ("(.mpany 
l'ha,rge;; $IS per p"ar for the use of it,-at 
Jea;;.t 1;)0 per (:('nt of it~ cost. The Ilddi
tiuJl..ll char~e is made for a metallic circuit, 
which i:1 ncitlu;r shown to be ntte,,,ary nor 
of ad\'antage to the 6uL&eriLcr or to the 
eompany, e."H~('pt in the maU('r of income to 
the compa.ny. ender these drcumstance..". 
the <'Ompany's de-mand is manif~t1y exorbi· 
tanto Seoond. XO detrimPIlt to the rom· 
pany is shown by the compla.ina.nt's usc of 
the extell.",ion set. eithCT in its demand upon 
seryice or in safety. On the contrary, the: 
opinion is in fa.yor of the complainant on 
hoth of these ground_~. I am therefore un
ablo to see any E'uffidl"nt rPa..'¥.1n fi)r refu"in::=
the complainant's prayer for an injundion. 

A pci-ition fC1f' rehearing' hnin;:r bcen filed, 
the fol1owin~ Per Curiam re"ron"e was 
ban(led down on Septemm-r 20. IHOl: 

The e~id("nce show~: a.~ l'tated l,y t 11e ('[,m
plainant. that the dcf£'n,1a.nt rdu"'(,"s to fur
rJsh 3. IODg'-di"ta.nce exwTl."'-km M't in oon· 
nection ~ith a groundN telepllOne (;.in·nit. 
The evidenee does not com-inN) a majority 
of the court that such 3. romoination ('an be 
made genf'rally without impa.irm~nt (A t.he 
s.cn.'jce. The uniform practii'e of the Mm· 
pilny i3 a::ilLin.;;t this contention. The ('am' 
p.:my offcrs to annex to the cnmplajnant'~ 
~ounded eircuit, for a. Tea.'lOn:llJlc pri('('. 
such an extRn."ion 5e!, as i3 appropriate for 
t,hp circuit, and which, it conten·I"" will pl'e 
... l-!.h.f.1(-tory S('nice. This is all that thA 
complainant C4n demand. lIe i3 in default 
in not requet"tin6 the company to prodd(l 
""bat it says it i3 willin~ to gi.e him, and 
in imi.'>tin~ on the exact form of appaTatu.~ 
which he has insta.lloo.. It is for the oorn· 
p-any. not for the subscriber. to de..ennine 
the type of apparatru it shall u;;.e; and there 
is no e.iJen("e that the type it offen is ia
ade<]llat.e. Th~ point.s were fully coruid
E're<:l loy the C'OUTt npo:on the former hp<lrin~~ 
as a c-areful examinAtion of the opinion will 
"how. It may further he f"JI,"("r.ed that in 
t.hig ~;:;e there is no e.idenre t.hat the de. 
i;>nd.1.nt's cbar)!e for a. metallic circuit rom
binNl wit.i 3. long-di5tance p;et i" exorbitant.. 
The we11·kr,Q,","n 8UpMiority of a rndaIlie 
orC'Uit to a. grounded ODe in all ~ntial 
featur~. and the p"eater CO'\t of ron.:.;truc
tiOD, make it roo...."-Ona.ble t-Q charg-e more for 
U1e tL~ of the m('(.allic cirC'Uit than for Ule 
othe.r. The 'lu~tion of price i.'l tl£lt drictly 
bd'Jre the rouTt. for the oomp14inant cl~ 
not de;.ire this kind of &enice, and the de
f",nd.1.nt will not tolerate U:!e combin!l.uon 
~hich the complainant haa made. at any 
rrire.. 

The motivQ for rcaTgument is de:nled. 



us RHODE Isu:o.D SCP:e.E~B: CO'(;RT. Jl:LY,: 

ra.trh.~ GOJ'..lIAX, as ~ext of Kin of Pat
rick Gorman, JC'.~ Dect!'.lsed, 

<. 
Bobert E. B(;DLO~G. 

( .••.... ,n. t ...•••.•• ) 

. , ... hlllS has -no rlKllt of .... tlOIl tor I •• 
Jarl .... to It. moth ..... ""bleb cnuile its pI' .... 
mlltllno Nrth. I!() that In case d.'atb re-sults 
• cause of a~t;\)n will 8urvlv!! under a stat
ute gh"iu:.: a rIght ot actIon for wrongrul 
d .. atb CRUjo,,] by D .. ~!!gcn('e. lIi·hf'~ It Is Iluch 
•• v ... uld, had d.-ntb DC't resliited. have ('D' 
titled tbe pNson Illjurt'd to maintain an ac
tion. 

(July 9. IDOl.) 

O~ DElIUT:.P..ER bv d('r~n.i .. nt to a declar
ation tileJ to rt'{';)vcr damag~ for the al· 

legro.! lH'gli;:('ut killing of pla.inlitI's inles-
tat... ~u,~lt.li"cd. 

The !.lets are stated in the opinion. 
Jlr. Fred~rt~k A. J'oueSy fo-r ddendant, 

in !llJrrort of demurrer: 
Phintiff',s in~ta.te could not ha:t'e main

bim'u an llction for d.lmaf;es against the de
fenddnt had he sun-indo 

~\n l\(·tjon for d;\mngt"S docs not lie for 
injurit'" TC«'in'J, while en ~cPltre 8/1 mtrc~ 

J)it'tri('!I. T, ).·or,hamptol'l. 13S 1\[aS5. U. 
:;2 .,\m. l!t~p. ~4::!; Allaire v. St. Luke's Hos-
11itnl, 1'5' Ill. 3~~, 48 L. It A, 2:!;3, 56 N. 
E .. I1;:;S; lIal1;cr Y. Greal :rorthCT"n R. Co. 
lr. 1.. 1:. :?S C. I .. eg. 
X~ tm unborn child il a part of ih moth· 

er, !lny injury to it, inflicted before birth. 
can be re('OH'r~l for by ita. mother. 

Di,,"trich. Y. Xorthampton, 13S lIus. 14, 
.'5:! Am. }-!cp. ~e. 

The fi(,tion of equity. of the drll and 
crimiU:ll la~ ... an,l of ecctesia$-tical Bnd ad· 
miralty courts, that an unoorn child is in 
cs,~e f,)r C('rtain purpo~~, hu not been ('03:. 

ten~t'"'.J t1y the COlnmon law to ('hit acworn. 
lralkH Y. Great :Vortht:rn R. Co_ Ir. L

It. 25 C. L.. 6!l; All<lire v. St. Luk:C'6 Hospi
tal, is ~ Ill. :tJO, 4S 1.. r .... A... 22'>, 56 S. E. 
63~. 

Tbe aUe:;ed contuct to nplLir did not. in· 
clude th pl.lintltrs intestate. 

• -\ contract to ket."'p premises in a safe ron· 
dilion f;)r ~rsons i>'l C-'~ is an entirely dif· 
fen'nt thin~ from ke('ping pTt"mises in a safe 
condition for an unoorn child. 

lfGIX:n Y. Gr('at XOrfA(1'ft R. Co. Ir. L. 
1:' !!S C. I ... 6~; lIart T. Cole, 156 lIiI~. 4i6. 
16 T ..... R. A • .5,jj, 31 X. E. 6-14. 

The cau"es of premature birth are mnurn· 
"'TIlLIe, and in many ca~3 it (I("("U.TS without 
nny arr<1.rent uusc. In the 'PTeSt'l1t call~ it 
would hi' n('rt'S$ary for the pla.intiff to &how 
the conJilion of t.he itlf.-wt in it.3 mother's 
womb prior to the accident.. ~fore it roul'} 
~ti5fl t he jury that the bllin,c' d the plas· 
ter W:l . .9 Hie rr~ximate Cl\U~ of t~e prema· 
ture birth. Th13 would be IlD~lble_ 

Walker v. Grret Xorlh(TJt R. Co, Ir. I ... 
n. 23 C. L. 81; SanM" v. Balli""v,-e" O. R. 

1\'Yrr. .\s tl) child's rlllht to ~,.t'r [or in
jllrlt'. tDtllcted !K'[ore birth, ~ to. thl. ~t"!.. 
Alhllrp T_ fit. Late'. ll.npfW (lU.) 4S 1.. lL. 
A. Z:l 
5SLR.A.. 

Co, 24 ~!d. 108; Joliet Y. Cmtu:ay. 1l!l TIl. 
4S!}, 10 X. E. 22'3; I Wharton. E .. ·. 2J. ("d. 
·H1; .Ame.rica.n Text Book of Obstetri('~, 
:!i:!. 

('hilann born dead, or v.-ho die as .. re
i'lult of premature hirth, are considered a:i 
if they bad never be-c-n born or rouc('i\'ed, 
aml are not r€1:'(l:;;'lli7:ed as persons in t''luity . 
(',cdesiasticru, or admiralty courts. If not 
in tht'>!e ('omts they ('ertainly have no stand
in~ in ('ommon·law courts. 

lJif'frich. Y. "Sorthumpton, 138 Mass .. H. 
.'):! .:\m. -r.I.'p. 2t2; J/ar,~cllis Y. Thalheimer, 
2 raige .. 3;), 21 Am. Dec. 66; Ilarper v. 
lrch'7l'. 4 Smed('S &. )r. 90, 43 Am. Dec. 472. 

.11r. Leonard W. Horton, for plaintiff, 
contra: 

The plaintiff's int.e;;tate could htn"e main· 
tained an action for damages against the de
fendant hfld he sUTTived. 

The child wu born a1i~e but rremature· 
ly. sunil'eli his birth three daY9. and then, 
on seColmt of the prE'mature birth, died. 

If the l1egli~ence of a person is the pr(>xi~ 
ma.te cause of lln injury to a mother. which 
results in an injury to an unborn chilJ which 
is so br advanced in pr('gna.ncy as to be 
capable of imlf'pendent .. od sE'parate exist
ence from the mother, the mother bE-in~ in 
the e~c.rcise of due care at the time of re
Ct-"hing the injury, then the child has a right 
of action again'lt that person to recover dam· 
a~l'('s for the injury inflictcd upon it. 

COIn. v. Parker, 9 Met. 263. 43 Am. Dec, 
3?6; Slate v. Cooper, 22 N. J. 1.. 52, 51 Am. 
lk-c. 248; 1 m. Com. 129, 130; America.n 
Tt'xt l-took of Ob!O.tetrics, 00. 1895, p. 9'15; 
:! Witthaus &:. B. :\led. Jurisp. 1894. pp. 3':'8 
d !'.cfJ.; Thcllluso" T. Woodford, 4 Yes. Jr • 
227. 

Lifd be~ns, in ronte-mplation of law, as 
soon as the inhnt iii able to stir in it! 
motht'r's womb. 

I Dl. Com. 130. 
A child 'II utero h con5idered as li~in; 

f\~r its own bene5t, but DOt to a fi.-,;ed period 
of time. 

l:la-s~(nl v. BkulIOfl. 2 De C. J. k B. 665. 
A child quick ira utero b .. person in be

in~. 
PhilIir' T. HefToJt. 55 Ohio St. 4;S. 45 S' . 

E.. ;20; Turle,OJ Y. Turley, 11 Ohio St. 173: 
lle.lrt.'HI·' v. Scoff, 113 U. S. 340, 2S L. td. 
101S • .5 Sup. Ct. r~p. 652. 

Wlien .. woman is eight months ad1'3nctd 
in pr~':!llancy th("t'"e are two liTes.-tlle life 
0f the ~other and the life of the child. and. 
if two beingS .nd two lives. each should 
haTe a cau~ of actioo. for injuries intlicted 
uP<>" it. 

The mother, lx-inf! still aUve. cannl)t re
cn ... er for h('T (>'oni dea.th or for the des.th 
(If A rart (If herSl'lf. 

T:u;HIH.,O", T. If'ootffo-rd, " Yes, Jr. r-7; 
'\mcriC'ln Text nook of Ob!otetri~ e<L 
lSfl5, 1'. 02;); 2 \\itthaU9 k B. )fed. JnrillV' 
IS94. pr. Zi3, 3';'5 ct ~#;'l.; Allaire v. SI. 
'-"ke'. IlQ,.r·i1rJ.I. IS! nl. 3.')9, 48 1.. R.. A.. 
125. {)6 X. E. t3S, 

An unhorn child h ill en-eo fof' mut pur .. 
~ in ci~il action!! at ('Omm(lQ law. 

TMllNSO" T. lroodfo-r4, 4. Va Jr. 334; 



':.001. 

J}()IJ ez demo Clarke v. Clar1.:-e, 2 n. Bt. 399; 
>~'icflttfT1.Cood v. Edge, 1 Salk. 229; 1'rouer 
v. lilith, 1 8im. &; Stu. lSI; Wallis v. Hod· 
... ~) ... 2 Atk. 11.;); Snow v. 1'ucker, Sid. 153; 
Jfiflar l'. Turm:r, 1 Yes. Sr. 85; Burnet v. 
MaruI. 1 Yel'!. ::ir. 156; Beale v. Beale, 1 P. 
Wmg. 2-14; BUf'dd v. llopf'good. 1 P. 'Vms. 
456; Clarke v. Blake, 2 Bro. Ch. 320; Crook 
\". Hill. L R. 3 Ch. Dh·. 713; Gillespie v. 
Xa~;jr8, 59 Ala. 441. 31 Am. Rep. 20; Mor
"010 Y. Scott, 7 Ga. 535; Groce v. Ritten
../jerry, H Ga.. 232; Detriclw v. Migatt, 19 Ill. 
ltG. 6!' Am. Dec. 584j McConnell Y. Smith, 

"23111. 611; HO$kin6 v. Spiller. 1 Dana, liD; 
t!i·~tie[,J v. StOTT, 36 )ld. 129, 11 Am. Rep. 
4')1); /lall T". Hancock, 15 rick. 255, 26 Am. 
Dec. 5D3; Harper v. Archer, 4 Smedei &; )1. 
~!), 43 Am. Dee. 472; JIorSf'lli3 v. Thalheim
-er,2 Paige, 3.5, 21 Am. Ike. 66; Jenkins v. 
i'lc:t:er, 4 l'aige, 47; Haleley v. Jame&, 5 
l'ai;e, 31S; Jlason v. Jont!s, 2 Barb. 229; 
Jlone v. ran Schaick, 3 Barb. Ch. 489; 

... ~I(,firffa"t v. Xi<'oll. 3 Johns. ('as. 18; Picot 
"'\ •. :tr1l1istf'ad. 37 X. C. (2 Ired. Eq.) 226; 
1fhl Y. JIoore, :> !{. C. (1 llurph.) 233; 
Pdt':a!l v. Pou:fll. 22 N. C. (2 Dev. & B. 
Eq.) 308; Barker v. Pearce, 30 Pa. 173.72 
Am. Dee. 631; Laird'. Appeal, 85 Pa. 339; 
~v:ift v. Duflield. 5 Sergo & R. a8; PearlOfl 
't'. ~·arlton. 18 S. C. 47; Smarr v. Ki"~. 
~fn~. H!), 33 Am. Dec. 137" 
• .A child quick in utero is a person in be
lnz, and if the pla.intiff's intestate wu a 
J'eri'-on in heini!, then it was a memLe-r of 
-the pla.~ntjff'3 family, and, it a member of 
1he plamtiff's family, then entitled. to the 
t!(>nl'tits of the contra"ct between plaintiff anJ. 
-dd{'nrtant .. landlord and tenant. 

S/r&d.! "\'". Edgar. 59 N. Y. 28. 17 Am. 
T.{'p. 2'5; Timlin v. Standard Oll Co. 126 
X. Y. ;')1-1. 27 X. E. j86; Beck v. Carter, 
-f.? X. Y. 25:1, l3 ".Am. Rep. liS; Lcaroyd v. 
(,<;,-1{r("!/, 138 )Iass. 315, 

Itogen• J.., de1inred the opinion of the 
-(~\IT I : 

n!i~ ('a,~ is before us upon demurrer to 
th~ pl..tintUf"s dedaration. It i$ an action 
«",f t.r~ra!,~ on the ea:!e, for npgJi;:renct", 
hOll7"ht by the plaintiff,' a3 father and next 
'(>1 kID of Patrick Gorman. Jr .. and the 
f.(\.",. <ll\ aUI;';;,ed, are that the plaintiff Wa3 

a t"~;tnt from week to week of a tenement 
~·r the de-fenda.nt; that the f.,llL<o;ter of the- (,pH· 
lO~ of the kitchen in said t('nt'ment N-came 
l~~ and liable to fa.ll; that on or about 
::\:oT~rr·l-tt 15. WOO. and a~ain on or about 
J~'ffi1~T 1. l~OO, the :r-Iaintiff Il.nti!it'd the 
dd .. ~n~ant, hi" age-nh and ~{'r,"ant.'l, of the 
'Il!O'ff'(tr'e and dangerous eon,iitirm of ui,} 
«""('ilin;!: that in consideration that sai,i 
T,billtiff and the memhe-rs of hi!> family 
Wl)uld. ('Ontinue in !'aid tf'TlMflent ag hi~ t('n"~ 
O'l.nt~. lind in cnn'lide.ration that !.'<aid plain
tiff would and did rontinue t-l> paY. or be· 
"'Qm~ Halile to pay. the weekly rent. fvT th~ 
.t4T!"'f>. ft~ l",e had previou ... ly been aC'Cu"'tomed 
1-> d<). l>.aid dE'ft'"ndant., hiil aCE'"nt.!l .n,1 ~"_ 
2nt ..... promi~(>1i to ha"\""e flaid tenf'ID('nt reo 
T'ilir~l An,1 !'lIJd C'eilinz Tl'J,}.a .. u-r,.,.l ~ .!II to 
Flilj..;" th .. Mm .. safe for f'ai-1 plaintiff and 
~he nlMnlX'n of his bmi1y to lil"e io.. and. 
.')~ L. Po. .A. 

not subject him, tlit'm, or IIny of them, to> 
great danger of serious injury, whereupon 
it became and was the duty of said defend
ant to make or cause to be made the repairs 
neCft'-sarv to make said tenement safe for 
~aid pla"intiff and the members of his fam
ily to lh'e in, and not subject him, them, or 
any of them. to great dan;rt>r of serious in
jury, and to put said tem'ment in a una nt
a.ble condition, yet said df>f ... ndant.. in ,riola. 
tion of his said duty. wbolly n .. ,;lect.ed to 
make said necessary r-t'pairs, and that there
afterwards, on, to wit, .Janllny 22, 1901, 
in c<Jn.'Oe<}uen('e of said plaintilf"s n('glN'tin~ 
w make said necessary repairs, said ceiling 
fell upon Eliza Gorman. the plaintiff's wife, 
while 611e was engaged in her household du
ties and in the exercise of due and reason
able care and caution on her part, severely 
in,iuring' and bruising her, anJ. that, from 
and on B('('t)Unt of the injuries and shock 
ocro.aioned by said ceiling falling upon her, 
the !;-aid Eliza. Gorman was ca.u.~e<.l to gi\·e 
birth to a child prematurely. which sahl 
child afterwards, on, to wit, January 2."), 
lrlOl, on account of sai .. l prE'"mature birth, 
nied; that on account of said premature 
l)irth of said chilJ., and the weakn'-""~ a.nd 
iIInes3 resulting therefrom, said pla.intiff 
wag ohlig-ed to, and did, pay, layout, and 
~pend large sum~ of money,.to wit, the sum 
of --- dollars, for medIcal attendance 
and nursing and medicinel~ in the prope-r 
care aTilt treat.ment of said child; that. Qn 
9.c('Qunt of f!.:tid death of said child, oeca· 
sionN as af{)r~3id, "'aid plaintiff was ob
ligro to, and did, pay, Jay out, and expend 
large sum~ of D10iU'y, to "'it, the sum cf 
--- dollan, in the burial of .said child 
and other n~fl.a.ry funpral expen..e..~, tG the 
plaintiff's damage $';,000, etc. The adion 
was brougl1t to recoHr for the death of the 
child, under It. L G{'n. LaW'"" ('hap. 233. f 
H. which i~ a:1 fl111ows. t:i::.: .. s«,. II. 
l\llene"""el' the death of .. ~rs()n @hall be 
l'aul"OO hy the lrrongful act, nt>glect..,. or d~ 
fault Cif au1'n.he.r, and thf' BCt. DC"g"IM't. or d~ 
fault. is su('h SA would, if death lIa.d not en· 
!!'ue-d, baye entitled the party injured to 
mainta.in sn action and rccoyer damaJ;{'S in 
r~peet th~reof, then, and in every !';ueh ('3;.e. 

the person who, or the Mrporation -whif.'h. 
would hare heM liable if death ba.l not e-n· 
f'ued, E-hall toe liahle to an a(,tion for dam~ 
'::res, notwith5tandin~ the d~th of th~ J'('r· 
I'oQn injureoi., a.nd although the lea.tb ",hall 
haYe ~.n {'1\lJl'OO undl7 such cirrumstanN""!I 
u am(>l1nt in law to> a. felony. E\"f~ry such 
adinn shaH be bro\l~ht by and in the name 
(jf the "f'Cut{",r or arlmini:!lrator (If such d~ 
N'a~ rE'..Tson. ,. .. h~ther arroinW or quali_ 
fieri within or without. the f't.att'".., and th1'! 
Ilmmwt. rf"COY(>TM in eYery 8urh action .,;"ha11 
on!' half tbM"eof g'l t.o the hmh::lnri or Wlr!.OW". 

ft.nd one half thl'"TPOf to the ('hiIdr('"tl of th.., 
df'('"l!'a~. and if thl'Te he n{) rhildrl.'n th~ 
..-hClt!!" ",ha.ll go to' the hu!\ban.I or wid.)."... • 
anll if tbf>re be no hu."'band or "'idow, to '-he 
Tlt'""<t c-f kin. in the rrnrortinn rrovirlf"fl by-
1aw in retati<m to t..'::0 di'lotrihntion of pt""T~on
III proPf'"rt!" left by fK'r-;oJ)n..~ d~-i~ intt".'t..at.p: 
proyided t.hat It~ery .uch .ction r-haH w 
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rommt'n('ed within two yf'llrS after the death I i~ the one reft'fred to. TIle cnse was learn
of such Jl('TSOn. If there h no eXl'\.'utor or eJly ST!;t1etl anti ('Oll:;;iJeroo, and the juJ:;es
aJ.ministrator, or if, UU"fe bodng one, no ac- ddivl'r~l the opinioM seriatim, and wer&> 
tion h hrou.;;Lt in hi$ name within six unanimous that the nction could not be
months Il.ft('T the de'1th. one action may be maintaiTIN. The qUf'Stion, however, wheth
hrought in the n!\nl('~ of n.U the ben£'!kiarics, f"T slwh an adion cun!..l be ma.intained under 
~illwr by all, or by part "'tating that they any circ1.lmstanc('S by an inhnt who was in 
sue f\)T the tM.'ncfit of all, an..! ~tatin~ their its mother'~ womb at the tiIlle of the alleged 
re~l'{'dh'e rd.ltiom! to the det't';l;oed; rro-- injury, was di:;cHs",eu elaboratt'ly and with 
,-idt-.I, t.hat if all uo not brin.,; such snit, only ~("lt lrorning both by rourt and counsel. 
tho,>e brin~ir.g it shall be rp,.pon~ible for (.rUrien, Ch. J .• after diseu5_ ... ing the qu£>S
('o",t>\: but jlld~)('nt shall Le f.lf th~ bl'nl'fit tion. t'Xrn~"ly d",clin('d to ('ommil him;;lf'lf. 
of all, nn~ shall be ('ntNed a~ s(,\"eral jutl;;- leaving it, ad far as be was con(,f'rnN, "an 
Jnent..J for (,:lch in hi_'! ·proportion as afore- oren Il'i/;,,,,tion." The other judges treatt:'d 
I>uid. and eXf"cutioll9 thl'reon shall i ... "ue in the molttcr in a broader and more cotllpr~ 
fan'I" of cach r('t:pecfh"ly; pro\"iJl'll. filr- hen ... he manm·r. John,.;,(m. J_. discu,,:.seJ t.hlJ" 
ther. that if such llction shall he hroll.!:!,ht mattt"r with great afilllC'nt'e of learning. an,l 
hy tho benl'\icluil'.'I. n() adion shall thl"re- sai.I. {>n pa~e B-l, illicr alia: "As a matter 
a.ftt'!r be brought hy the nt"C'utor Cor admini~ of idet.. whpn the act of nl'riligf'nce occurred 
trat()r. ThI."T6 shall be but one bill of ~---t.:1 the p1a.intiff wa~ not ill cssc.-was not a per
in f,u-or (>f the pl;tintifr~' whieh shall inure !'.on or a ra""f'n~er or a human b('in!!. Her 
""]u:lily (VI" the bc-nl"fit of th~ bringing- t.ha ~.!:!:e and per ('xL .. tf'nee are reckoned from her 
flU it, ami cf th£'m only." The drfenJ.mt de- hirth. Dnd no pre('~ .... lj:>nt bn3 been found for 
mnned to the dl"'Claration. whil'h ronsi"t" of thi3 action. Lonl Coke 83YS: 6.Althougn 
one count. only. Qn the follo"in~ g-round~. fili'4/J i,. lilcro 1I!fJtris est pars d,'1CCrull1- mat
f'i~.: (1) Tha.t the plaintiff's intl?State ris. yet the law in many ('a~£>S bath ('on",id
roulJ not han! maintained an 8('ti(>0 for ('ration of him in T~p('Ct of the apparent ex
damages a~a.inst the df"fr-ndant had he sur- redation (jof his bin.h.' Bedford's Case, 7 
'rhe.l. and thrf'forc the plaintitI in this ('ol..e, Sb. Thjg imputed cxi;:;tenee in esse 
{'a..~e hns nil rizht of a('tion u!:!"lin>:.t ~aid de- to nn nnl)4)tn ('hild is a fiction of the civil 
fen,ianl; (2) th.\.t s-'l-id R('t.ion i;i improp{'Tly lllw, which n'.;:trds an tmborn child as born 
broug-hlund.f'T ch;lpt-{'"r 2:l:J. § l--l. ()ft.heGen- for Sf~me (not for all) purf'O"'C"30 connl'Ctcd 
,pral Laws: (3) that [laid plaintiff's integ. n-ith the Il("f}uisition and presen'ation of real 
tate. not bein~ rerof!1lizN by the Jaw· as·a or person:ll pr'>p.:'rty. • • • Thus it 
person {'nrah1e of h:n-in,; a E;tandin!::: in would ~rpt'ar that scrort1ing to this fiction 
court. eu nnot be npr(';'ented by the pla-intiff sn unborn child may in the ch-il law'at tbtt
in this ('i\;oC; (4) that said plaintitT, who same moment be r~ar!led ag in. e3$e and 
Ime~ in hi~ repn'_"'f'ntath-e cflpaeity u next not in esse; for its Qwn benefit ill csse. to it;;. 
of kin of Pa.t.rick Gorman. Jr .• So('('k3 to re- prejudiee not i_ .. es':!c; and, unless for the
row'r fM Illonpy upended in hig indh-ilual b~·n('fit 01 it-;:el f. not in ('SRe. As the ch-il 
cap3.city. law rrl''i"aited in the el'desia3tiea.l and ad-

Ina.!!lntlch as. to ('ntlbl~ the plaintiff to reo miralty court:'!, and abo entered las,Cely into 
('ovel', the Ilet., nf'g-leet,. (lr dd.l-ult must bs\""e the juri"'prudence admini5tl'red in the court. 
h«-n !luch a3 w .. uhI, if d<-ath had not ('n- of eha.n('('ty, m~t of the authority by which 
sued. howe ~ntit1N the p!U"ty injured to an unhorn child i; for ih .own ~nefit. re
maintAin fin action .nd -r{'{'Owr d3mflgt"S in g-arded a~ Lorn is to be fmmd in the dpd
r('SpN't. therrof. the qUf't:tion at. once pre- sions of tho;oe rourh_" After -referring to a 
.f'nt.in~ it.!lf'.tf h. Can one maint.a.in an ac- number of authoriti~ he l'roceo>ds as fol
Hon fur injuries ff'N-h"ed by him while in low3 (p. 87): "Th~e authoritie!l appear 
bi3 mother's womb! The rlaintiff h:l-3 pre- to me to show that the doctrine which re
raroo an in~niotls Lrit'f. and hy3 J!l"f>ll.t card" an unborn child a~ born for its own 
str~ upon the arts an unborn child ('an d'l. t)('nellt (w-hich is the ntmo,.t limit of the-
citin~ mRny al1thorit-it"S, and H'(>kinf:' I:>y doctrine) i3 a fiction ado~t-ro from the ci'i"il 
an.a]r;!O' to reach the cQnclu .. ion to which l\e Jaw by the couru (If equity for some. but 
would have the ("f")Un • .rri"f~. L"n'1',l~ti(ln~ not fr.r all. rur~. and hr more ~Idom 
ably. an nnoorn ('hUd ha.s reany ri;thh and Te('(l;!ni7ed in the courts cof bU'". The pres-
pri¥itt'?'", but it matt.f'T$ tlot lrliat Tiz~h f'nt i~ and alwa~ wa~ a common-law- a~ 
.nil rri\""itf'g1'S it hu if it had not the right~ ti(in fl'r re-r;:;on.ll injurif'S call;oeo:i toy the Iwg
hll(t it. liwJ, to m:lint.ain ,,:1 action f·)r the li,!!f'n('e or brf'.ach of duty of the defendants .. 
injl1ry RlIf'_!:l'I1 to have b..~n !"ufft>rPd in thi:i an,1 it lies f\.r the plaintiff to !'how what 
('n"C'_ Tn lfolk('r T. Gn-rtl YQf"U("'Mt. R. Co. wa~ thi3 duty of the de.fendantd toward3 thft" 
IdecHNI in 15'.H) Ir. I ... F ... 2:3 C. L. 6~. plaintiff. an:-t how it arO!<e. 'X~tigt"nre· 
the plaintilT, an infant col a f~w mqnthA d ~n,j 'dllhJ are. r(";'l.pect-iwly. TPl:ttin". not 
age. bfcuzht an act inn f.)T f"'T'!"!l!\1 injl1ri~s _l-.,:;olute." tt'rm~ It is not ('Qntended that 
a,..'"'"ilin;;t the defe-n<i;tnt f,lr injurk'!< 5U.:'!t.iline-i the dafv ar('~ out of ('(>nt.racl.. The ("'(In
by her while en r€ntre 3'1 mire. whl'rphy ,he tra('t wi!!! l-etwel'n the def.:-ndants and ~lr;l. 
wu Jlf'1TI'!lncntly ('firr1eJ an·l ddorm".L "\YAlkf'r. and. ~ hr as contract i3 roncerned. 
The rhi1d', mother ".1.3 a ra;l<l('n;c-r (In the it "3" to }frs. 'ralker the deff'ndants were 
d~fe-ndllnt·. railroad. and snffere·d injurie..'Ii li.ll,Te for brf'~ch (If it... 11 it did not ilprin;
durin'" her rrt'Ztlan<'y, an,l brought. action out of rontnct. it mu;;t., I arrreheond. have 
and r~verM dam~~ fOf" hf'T own iniury. a.ri"t'n (if at all) trnm the rt'lati\""1!' flitU:l
The infunt plaintiff also brouGht aui!, ,.t.ich tion and cucumst-.auct'.& of th. ddenda.nta
~s L. R. .... 
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awl plaintiff at the time of the occurrence dJoo tha.t if the infant survivcJ it. could 
uf tile ad of ne;.,:-ligence. Hut at that time maintain an action for injuries rt."C'eh-ed Ly 
the pl.lintifT had no actual existRnce, was it while in its mother's womb. Yet. that i~ 
t'.Ot a. human bf'illg', and was not a pas,;enger, the test of the principle relied On by the 
-in fJ.et, as Lord Coke say"', the plaintiff plaIntiff, who can hardly a,-oiJ contending 
"'-:.t_..; then pars t-·i.~c(rum matri.!J' and we ha¥e that a pretty l::t.rge field of litigation has 
not l1('en n·ferred to any authority or princi· been left. unexplored until the present roo
pIt> to show that a Jegal duty ha3 ever been ment." .\ftcr congiderin~ ,-ariou!! cases 
hf'lJ to arbe toward'J that whi('h is not ira and argument."!, the learneJ. judge concludes 
"'I'e in fad .. and has only a fictitious exist· as follows: "Taking all the fvr£'goin,; con
<'nee in Ja.w, !!o as to render a. np'.;li:;ent act f,ideratioM into aceount, and further, that, 
a i,Tf>a(-h of that duty." As to an<llogies as the unborn child was a part of the molh
drawn from the ('rimin:ll law, the learned er at the time of tile injury, any damage to> 
JUI!,,"C hys (po SS): "'Then it is contemled it whkh was not too remote to ue recovered 
that this action lies in anaIo,:!)' to the crimi- for at all was reconrabJe by her, we think 
nal IJ.w.-that if a. child born alive after· it dear that the statute sued upon do('s not 
... :ard~ dic~ of injuries received while in embrace the plaintiff's intestate within its 
II~crO, thii\ is murder in the person ''rho in· meamn6', and hat'e not found it neeeg,mry W 
r.lCted them (1 Ru.;;.,;ell, Crimes, 5th ed. Mn<>.ider the question of JClllotenC'5s, or the 
~hap. ~,(j!6, note e); but I think that there i effect of thO"e ('ases which declare that the 
!~ ll!\ .true analo~ between {'Time and ~ort Istatut? liability of towns for ~efects in hi~h
ill thH easf'. Cnmes are offen,.es a"aln",t wav~ IS more narrowlY n.'::"tnctro than the 
the. p\Jt!li~. They are those act.i or att~mpts rori'imon-Iaw lialJility" for negligenl'f>." In 
wtlleh tf'nd tt> the prt'juuice of the whole Allaii'C Y. St. Luke's llo.~pital (dcddi'~l in 
COTr..~unity, and as 0. gem-ral rule the- crimi- PJOO), IS .. lIi. 3.?9, 48 ~ R. A. 22:), 56 ~. 
na) Intent and the act charged to be crimi- E. G::!S, tb~ plaintiff, an lOiant of ten'ler age, 
nal l!l!lst concur, to eonstitute a. crime. hrought suit hy hi.i next fricn~1 a.;ainst the 
Tort. nn the other hand, 13 a. prii'ate \nOD'" deft'nd:mt for injuries sustained while in 
~tl,~Ltif'e.-l by some person (Jr body of PH": the womb of his mother, allf';!C'l h) ha'-e 
~lJn~. The s.lndion of the one is punish- ~I{'en cau5E'd by the negligence of tlie defend
r~€r.t. TIle Te's>ult. of the other is compen5a- ant in an elcmwr acddent on February 2, 
twn. • . . In early times the criminal 18%, wbereby the mother was much in-
1.1:\- a" to H.e infant in IItero, just born jured an,! thereby the plaintiff was a1".-., 
a1ne_ "'as fdr more ~tringent 3D(1 se,-ere, greatly injured, so that when 83i.1 plaintiff 
a..'! ~t.1.t{'ti Ly nrac1on, than it is at pr£'5.ent. wa" l,om, on February 6, lS~lfj, 11e was pl'r' 
'.' , 1'hi" mny be aerouDted for on prin- mancntly crippled and d(>formro. The 
Qf,l<:'l' of puhlic policy. by the !Stern sewrity mot.hcr ~ttled with the defendant for :l. 

r_! the cril"dnal law in the supreme e'tigen- '-aluable con.:;iul'ration. and in the "nit 
''If><\ d puhlic ",afdy, where the- offen_<>.e is brou:;bt by the plaintiff the de-fendant filp,l 
prr·."f'(;uted l,y the Crown on behalf of the a p'_tH"ral demurTf'r, which was sustained. by 
{'ntn!' communit., for the !Securitv of socie- the trial court. l:pon an appt'al to the ap· 
ty, ti:.;> prf''O(>tTaiion of jnbnt lif~ and the llcl1ate cOllrt of the first district. the jutig· 
Quq~n-!I ft"ar-e. in order that (as ~f(l Coke nler:t of the lower court was affirme<l he
M:n.3 In;;t. 5,)), '80 horrible a crime ",houl<l portp.-] in jr, IlJ. Apr- UI), and from that 
not!:!)- Tmpuni,bl.'d!" In Didrirh v. Yorlh- jud;:mcnt. of affirrnan('(~ an appeal was bken 
a"'Nnfl ldf"cide-d in ISSt), 13'J l[J.-..~,:;'. 1-1, 5:! to the 811prp me ('ourt Qf the stat,!. The 
~:n. l~p. ~-t:!, thf"; mother of the de-«'a~d I"pinion of tl.e ap~llate court, 'which wu 
J!'/i'T'f'd 11pnn a def('('t in a hi;;hwav of the adnpt('d hy till! suprcrr:e rourt, eonduilPd u 
i~rt?Th!ant town, fell. and had had ~ nrdict fQll<)w~: "The doctrine of the cil'il law 
+~ hf'T nama;£'''!. .-\t the-time ~he WB be- and U~e occlcsia"tical and admiralty rourt,-, 

h'e",!) f<Y.lT Hnti fiye months adunced in therefore, that an unborn child may be re
P.rt-;nanry, the fall bronght on a mi~a.r- F<lrded as in esse for &orne purp<J5('~_ when 
!l~~", lind the ('hiId,. although nl)t directly fOT ib l~nefit. i3 a mere lpg-al fiN-ion, which, 
Inlnrt-<l. unle:-'J by a communica.tion of the M br 38 we hal-'e Noen able to di-'!('o.er. ba~ 
:h ....... k to the motber, wn too litUe adnncro nQt been induJgro in by the comb of COrllri. r~tal life to sun-h"e it!; premature birth. mon law to the extent. of allowin~ an action 

__ <!'re .-wu t.e;-timony, howe.er, baSi'd upon hy an infa.nt for injurieg occa5ioned bdore 
~.~TTJn~ moti.,n in its limbs, that. it. did its birth_ If the action can be mab1.ta.ine-l 
t~·e r,,,. t('11 or fifu-en minutes. Administra- it n('(;~o;arHy f()llows that an inbnt may. 
b1nn W'.;IS taken out. and the administrator maintain an action a,in5t ib own mother 
lrou;:ht action, upon the Public Sta.tuLM or for injuries oc:a.sioned by th; n~~1igel!c-e d 
t~a$:'''Chu~,tb (~hap_ 52,. § 11), for the fur- the mother while pT~ant With IL \\e are 

, 1'1" hfonf'ut (If tbe mother. in part or in whole of the opinion that the action will not Jie." 1'J ?.-,;t of kin. The court.. flpe:akin~ lhrou:;h The ("Qun!"el for the plaintiff has c.'l1It'd 
~me<t, J_. in delive-Tin~ the opinio-Tl, £t3y§: t)11r attf'ntion to R. I. Gen. IA.w~. chap. 203, 

,e! C'rn.lrt klow ruled that the acti<)u could ~ 2:1, which providps tbat a chil<i of a. te .. ta· 
!tot be maintained, and we are of the opin- tfJr, oorn after hi~ ht1wT's death. faT whnm 
;;: that. the ruling was oorrect.. • • , no prcwi;;.i.)n wu m;ul~ by bi5 htbl'T by will' 
" _1l'l~ anci"nt books ~ to hat'e aI1OW'M the or "thp:rwi,o.e, I'Ihall take the "amp ~hare of 
;notn"!T an appeal for the 1()!1~ vf her child hi" father's ~tdte th1t he wQult{ haTe hem 1. & t.r~pa.i!S upon her perMo. • • • entitled to if hi" fath(''T had diM intf'!'l.tatf', 
!i~U~IIi. 7,50 far u we "'--now, has enr de- and abo to chapter 210, I 21, by which it i~ 
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rro\·ideJ. that in proceedings in the probate system, or flows out of any admitted prind· 
court the interests of a. person unborn may pIes in that system. The law is in some re
be r('prf':'ent~d hy a guardian ad litem or specU a. strea-m that gathers accretions with 
lU'Xt fri('nd to be appointed by the court. time from new relations and conditions. 
These statute proyi:,;ion,;;, howe\'er, furnish Uut it is also a landmark tha.t forbid,;; ad· 
no :1nalogies for ~Janee in the ra.:;e at bar. \'anee on defined Tights and engagements; 
in our opinion; for a statute only governs and, if these are to be a.ltered,-if new 
the (,!'1St'S to which it wa,;; d~igTIl'tl to sp- rights and engagements are to be created,
ply, sllj if cbapter 233, § H, under which that h the prOVince of legisla.tion, and not 
this action wns brought, wu intended to ap"" of decision." 
ply to injUTi~ to uuborn inf.l.nb. sueh in· I In our opinion, one cannot maintain a.n 
t£"ntion should hl1\'e been expre~"N in it,'J action for injuries ret."e'in~d by him wbile in 
pnwi",imts. ThE! p.ta.tute in qu£"Stion i"'1 hi! mother's womb; and consequently hi:!. 
drawn from an Eng-1i,;;h statute (Lord Camp"" next of kin, under the statute, alter his 
l-cU 'g Bet; {) &. 10 Vjet. chap. 93, § 1). an,l dt'1\th, cannot maintain an action tberefor. 
the English common bw is the foumtttion ,nnd 1:>0 the demurrer must be snstaincd on 
of our !!yswm (If juri~prudf'nce; and for this g-round. As 8usta.ining the demun:er 
tho~e fedin;:: tbNe is a hardship in the prin· on this ground is condusive against matn
eiple of law as hprt'inbdore laiJ down, u tailling the action, it is unnecessary to con
an (){,(,l\sional dissenting jud~e has e:o;:pre:;;sed sider wba.t damages rould ha\'e been ob· 
hiPl;<t'lf a~ f.-~linf!. we borrow these words bined w£"re the suit maintainable. 
of )ofr. ASc'(}t'iate Ju~tice O'Brien in Walker Demurrer .s-ust,"ined, and case remitted to 
v. Orrat .\ orthcrn U. Co. Ir. L. R. 28 C. L. tbe Common Plt"a3 Division, "'ith directions 
(In, ri..:.: "We han! to S£"e wbl.'ther the Ito enter judgment lor the defendant for 
.l'ight claimeol E'1i~t;l in tho En;lish legal CQsts. 

UXITED SrATES CmCUIT COenT OF API'EALS, ElGRTII CIRCUIT. 

SEcaI:ITY ~!1..'TUAL LIFE IXScP~~"CE 
CO~IPA_ .. "Y. PIff . • ,. Err., 

<. 
WEnn d aL 

(4:) C. C. A. MS. 1M F~d. 80S_) 

I. Tbe- rpfD"at nt .D .ppU .. a.t tor 1._ 
.1lr.1lC'~ tea 'IIra'"b, •• ample of .rlDe 
to th~ medi<'sl t'l:aminen attt'r ftnswerinSl: the 
rtquircd flU<'!'t!OUS In the application blank, 
becau!le ot 'VI-hleh the appllcatlon 1$ reJedt'd.1 
dQ('s n(\t annul the nt'"gotLI.t\ons so a, to jU!I
tlr,. .. statement In an applkll.t!on to 8-nother 

company that no proposal or appllcstl<:>D for 
lnsar&n('~ bas ever been made upon which a 
policy bas not been Issued. 

~ A .. t •• pmp.t by •• applie •• t for 
life 1 •• Ur.acr tbat ao ph.,.-sl"'an b.~ 
II!"Tt""r .ITII!"D .. n ,..fa.Torable opt.loa 
upon bis lire with reference to Insurance csn· 
not be held to be fal5e because of a rounden' 
tla.1 C'Ommuoica.tion from a m(>{l!cal e:ISDllner 
to the mf'dl<'ai dlr..et(lr. ot 'Il,blcb be ba.d n.l 
knowled~. stating tbat he could not recom
mend applicant without farther uamlnatlon. 

IYarcb lL 1901.) 

l'OTC.. Forf~-:tv,. of life ("unJ!lC~ b., tfluel TII_ St<;hf~. prohibiHng forfell.re for 1m. 
rtprn€It'atioll, 'K'ith rnpl'cf to prerlo". op- material ,"iMeprC.tt-,.tatioll.t_ 
pliC'Gtiofl.l for 'II".rOllce. ""III. App1irotio" If) ",dwal aid alld ~"etil •• 

cidi€.!, 
I. Rale Ictalre- fA~ .rGt~ .. uC t. • ,""e- "('P'I Ix.. C01lcr"l'iQIt. 

ruv.t4tiOIt. \ 
•• O""t'TQU)f. t. S.le- tchert; 'he .ta'f'ft(JI' U • 'IU',.. repr~ 
b. ProOf of flWlmalil,. I .e.totioll. 

U. RIde •• to 114fe",.,.n'. ",ode _afuiGl tI, 
GJ1re£",n.I. L- Gen.eraHJt 

111. R.le- III to ItGrraafit'.f. I 
IV. ('OllJJr,.wctiQII Cif~ rr'er~"'c. '4 4L,.htC-, The rule bu ~'Q laId do..--o by a numbt>r ot 

'WII- b<"ICf'eot rrpN'.ttll'ofioll' .,,4 ttor· I tbe casu tbat In!'nnlnN! compllnl('s hflve tbe 
rflllllfc". I right to be truthfully IntormM whether aD 

V. Fnuity .. 1lkh trill .cor' fartest.,,. \apPlkant tor Intmr1nce ball bPfore appllt'O'l for 
a. GCRt'r1J1 nle.. lusuHnc-e ano) bHn ",ject~d. a.nd to too .. 
b. n".i-u-wll t9 .t/lt~ GIll otAfT '~"'~,1 whether a med!ctl u:a.rolner has df.'('llned to gt~e 
~. Wok" b., ,.«'rip' or dtftct.rc •• a taTonble opinion npon tbe appllC"&tion (or 

.lCet. Jnauranee of the applicant. tIO that the ~n(on 
d. Trro"," IIUtr". bV c9~t. whose duty It 15 to act upon tbe wuti!W'qnent a-p-
e.. lrllrJt C"O,ufUat£. fgU.,.. Of" m.ul rll<:'ttlon IJPOD tbe part ot the rornpllny mar 

to if)!wt'~ act Int"mftntl,. FII'rris ". Home Lite A!lror. 
f. E(ferl of fj"tf4li,1catk" .... 'I) ho .. r.. Co. liS lth:h_ 4q",), nl S, W. Ion; Wyman T, 

'lda" M b'!r~r. FidelIty Mut. urI!! A~. 11 Pa.. Co. ct. 2~9", 
VI. Woit'",.- 01 forte".re. I And tba.t • [al~ cnswer In a writt('D appll, 

a. 811 a('fill,,, R'ifJil. l .. oV"re4gfl of flJl#it¥. aUon for Ufe In~nnce tl) a question as to 
b_ :,(;fict' 'roo", t4J:i_O pr«wu .ppU· wbf'th~r any otht"r rowfOfID1 bad dE'oClined to 

catio". ! gnnt • polky on the appll('ant"l'II life l!l • mJlt~-
t'. PrtlHJrgtwll 11) pfJJ1 CJ..tI • .. aIr«_ i rtal m'srt'pn'M-nhtl0D wbleh ..-1lI aToid the ("'1-
d. AfU",,,t~d n:.cU~ .,. oUur r I<"y. Am~rk"-n lIot. Aid Sm'. T. Rron~r. 11 

55 L. R. ..1. 
",.-0 •• 4 ... IrO'''". I K,.. L Rt'p. '.)02,. AJ:nnne4 In 1~ K7. L. Rep: 2S--i; 
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E Rr..OU tn th~ Circuit Court of the I plaintiff in error, upon the life of Elias II. 
CniteJ States for the District of Colo-- \Vebb. of Denver. Colorado, who was the 

rado tn tl"\-iew a. jUdgment in fa,\'or of plain- fat.her of the beneficiaries in who.-.e behalf 
ti:!.:; in nn action brought to recover the the action was in"tituted. The policy wa~ 
~mount alleged to be due on a. policy of life for the sum of $10,000, a.nd by it3 te.rm~ 
In5nran('€'. itcre-rscd. made the application therefor a. part of the 

The fa<:ts are &tated. in the opinion. poliry. The application which was thus 
Bd'.>te Caldu:cll, Sanborn, and Thayer, made a part of the policy contaiW"'i the 

'Circuit Judries. statement that the in;;ured warranted eacll 
jJes8r8. F. W. .JenldJu and A. C. and every statement and answer to the in-

Phelpa for plaintiff in error, terrogatories therein contained to be "full 
Mr. Granville I. Chlttendenp for d~ complete, aod true:' and an agreement. on 

-{t>nda-nts in error. the part of the iwured that, "if any state· 
ment or aIL'Jwer made as aforesaid i:~ not 

~a,.er, Circuit Judge. 
·OpJnlon of the court: 

delivered the full anJ complete, or iB untrue in any reo 

. This i3 an action upon a policy of life 
~mmra.nce da.ted June IS, ISn, which was 
ISSUed by the Security Mutual Life Insur
dn~ Company, a. Xew York: corporation, the 

spec:t., then the policy of insurance issueU 
heroon sha.ll be Dull and void." In and by 
said application the insured furUler agreed 
tha.t the an"wers and explan.ation.~ given to 
the ,·arious questions propounded in the ap-

l"ulon Casualty &: Surety Co. v. Bntley (Kan. tbat I.t he bud made a prior proposal to another 
...\pp.) 61 Pac. 4;:i~; Germanla. L. Ins. CI). v. company there could be no recovery. 
I.llnli.enbelmer. 121 Inll. 5:16. 26 !'. K 1084; So, In Semm Y. Supreme Lodge K. ot II. 2!) 
Bernard Y. t:nlted 1.. Ins. A.sso-. 11 )llsc. H1. Fed. 835. it was held tbat an applIcant tor In· 

-:.\2 X. Y. Supp. 223, Reversed on otber grounds suranee wn.s under contract to ans ..... er the Quea_ 
I~ 12 311sc. 10, 33 N. Y. SuPp. 22; !Scottish tlon In the IIppIication. "Have you been rejected 
I:quitable r •. Ins. CO. T. Buist, "' C. S. C. oIth by tbe medic-al examiner ot any lodge or !il)c\. 
~eri"s, 1076. I ely:"' according to his knowledge or rea8Qnable 

Or at least tbe insurance company would means of belief, and not tt) mlsrepreRf'nt or !!UP-
rrima faCie not be Hable on tbe polley. GH- I pr~ known facts, but that be d()e-9 not war_ 
mania 1... Ins.. Co. Y. Lunkenbelmer, 121 Ind. ra.nt the absolute truth ot bls answerll, the 
':'~6, :!6 !'i. i:. 10S4. II wurt basi,"g itlJ opinion opon the applicant" 

And the rule Is tbe game wben the n'p",~n- a.greemeot In hili printed application for mew· 
r~tlQlI was tbat be had not apPUN tor restora- wrsbip; but the l!ub8tance of tbat apIJllcation 
tlon of a. lap;;;Pd policy with that or any other does not "PPf!ar In tbe case. 

-('ompany l'rdtbout having led to restoration_I The position that sucb misrepresentations are 
t;<!"fUlanill L. Ins. Co. V. Lunkenbelmer, 127 Ind. not necessarll7 materl&], and are ~ot, t1:.,,"",
:';)11, ::0> X. 1:.. IUS... ton', nec~sarlJy fatal to the p<J1.cy. I. aJs<) SUll-

Otber <-ases. however, se-em to trent web talnoo by caSeil set forth Infra, I. b, witb ref. 
~:.atements. .-bere they are men:>lv repn:>-gen- erence to proof o{ materialit7. 
tations and not warranties or agr~ upon as 
~ing matenal. as not being neC%sarl1y 80. but b. Proof of materialit,l. 
'>;-1 b.>!r::g material or not accordlng to tbe na-
ture {".r tbl!' statement and tbe cirCl:mstances The burdfloD rests with the Insurer. In. &0 ac
~,t the r:llle. aliiif,lute troth not being roe-quln'd tion on an insurance poHey. to- show tbe ms· 
'Unlt'~-I thf'y are det'med material; and in such i t.enaIltY ot & concea.lm<!"nt,. by an appllcant tor 
"'!L~ thl." ql!~tlon ot tbe kno .... led::e of the apo t hfe lruiuran<"e. ot other polidu heM b7 him. as 
Jllkant a. to t.be fab.ity and bls fraudulent In~ well ell I\. fraudulent. lntent In omitting sucb 
h'ut in ('('n('ealing the previous spplicatlooll i ~tb(>r p<:>1Ic1"8 from h.1 answer to tb~ qU€>lHlon 
W()1ild ~m to be ot weight.. lID the app!'!- AltOD, for the pUl"pOse ot avoiding 

Tbl},"-, In lIutual &>n. 1.. Ins. Co. T. Wise. :U i tbe P"!ICY• 1'''00. lI~t. I .. In!J. C~ v. :Meehanlc~' 
}{d. t.'53. it W8" held thllt a failure npon tbe j8av. I.lInk &. T. Co .... " I •. It.. A ..... 3. 19 C. C. A. 
part (,t au app·lleant for, lnsuran~ in answer :1'6. 37 C. S . .Ap~. tn •• 2. Fed. 4 H. ~~fj ~. R. A. 
tQ a f1n~ti"m, 1fhether auy CompftllY had de- t ,? 19 C. C. A ... 16, 013 1.:. S. App. ,..I •• 3 Fed. 
""";!n~ t.o ill!fUre blm and it I!"O .. bat r.-ompllny, G .. 3. 
"b .. n a'J.d for .. ·bat reason. to dlflclofle aU the 1 A.!Id an lnl!nrao(:@ co~rlUlY I. not entitled to 
fact5 C1":<nn!'f'teti with ao application m .. ,l~ by' 110 mJltru~t!<)n to the JUr,-•. 1:1 I'!ucb an artlon. 
bim to anotbpr compllny and Its return to him. thal thl! fnllure ot the apphrant tor Insurance 
4~1 Dot aloaf! .,ntltle the d~fl!"nd:tnt. In an 1lC- to meLlyon 11 [KIlley held by blm In another rom
tlon upon Ii policy lnued npon sud ... ppllca. pany. lD tHlflWer to questioDS about other Inwur· 
tion. to a Terdict. It sboul1 be lett to the jnr7 Il'lee In tte ,ap~lkation, raJ ..... ~ thl"! p7~nmption 
f? fnd Whether or not,. upon aJl the eTidenre. that th~ om,I<j,'OD. .. all fraudulent. 1,,4. 
ttl!' a.!lQln'"1 knt'w ot tbe [acts ronnf'('ted wltb (Juf:!!IIOflll, however. lUI to tbe mAteriality and 

-4'1)e1l app1i('l!,t!OD and Its return~ and, Imowlng . g>JO<1 h.ith (It .n!!1n~rI to questions propound"<1ln 
tt~m_ c<'D('t'all:"d them. I an aI'D.!catioo for IDmTance.. a!!l t? prel"I,JUs ap
.. A-rrl "<!"w 1,·orll. L. In'!. CO. V. Flack. 3).{d. pllcaUnn!l f<)r Insurtln~e and thl'l~ n>~ult. an;) 
.:.-n. 51 Am. L'K. H~. bold.t that tbe n!'Jmloo I" to unfav{lrable opinions or phys;dan.8 ()D tbl" 
.-·f a. praY'!'r to ("barge fl::.l" Jury In an Action I lIfe or the applicant -.ltb r"1!(~nee to ~n~ur
qj:o<)n IlD In~T8ll~ p<Jl!cy, that tbe p:ainU:r an~, a.N! not alway.8 to be )ef,t to the rot1f1;,d<!"r •• 
<"""Qllld not n>c-onr it tb"y found. gtatt'ment In tJon o~ tte Jury. in all act.on on th~ T..<)lIcy. 
the .'"'-.... Ii' I WIlen such materlallty .. obvlou!J., lind the an· 
th~ a ~~lJ;atl?n .thllt no pro~1 f()r In.surtng j5wen III th~ aI'pllcs.tlon are n:pf"t'ply made tbe 

PI' 1'Iot s hfe had ~n mAde .t lillY otbt'r bas's ot tbe contract. It b & matter tor tb .. 
-<:\:1l~ I..nd d~lined, and that tbe bets !J,at~l I C"Qurt to 1>11."'9 upon' but ... hen tb" mAtE'rla.tifr 
"'e~ mAt"rlJtI to ~ dlsclo!W>d, and the Itat .. n;.('nt i dflope-nd.i uoo'n diltm'ted tsrf!J., It "bonld ~ de
lFU fal .... l!l Dr.t errol'. wbere rrnli)us Pl"ll,.f'~ 1 termlr<>d by the 3n'7. Fidelity :Uut. Uf~ A~. 
-'-"to!, ~ntM which to\.-) the Jury that It tb.""1 v. llll!er, 34 C_ C. .A. 211. 63 t:. &. App. 717. 
IIrt""IILd fin.., b:s d~JaratloM In any matf'rfal rE'- 92 }'N.. e3. 
~t Untnle hI"- was oot ~ntltted to ~ver, and Whether rucb • mlanprHentatloQ t. m.terlal 
"'oJ J ... T' ..... ..\_ 
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plic;ltion, indudin,; those propOlm,lt>J by I tiwr u;;l.:l,d the fulhming que;;tions, au..! an
the mWlcal e..xamin • .'r, hbould form "the only, S\\NN tt,em as indIcated: 
Im,...j" ('( tile u"'rN'ml'ut Let\\{':t."n'· him anli I 
the d,,,t.:-ndant ~mpan~', and tl1.1t C:lCh nn..! lIas uny ph) "ician e\'cr gh-en an unt:lvor
en'ry r-t.<ltem<'nt and an5\\N made by him I able opimon upon your lifd \\ith refcrcnre
in the a"Tecmcnt wa3 "mat.f'rial to the rb.k." to in.sl:.ranL'ct 
The de{~uS(':; that were inu·rpo.-~>d by the \ j. Xo, 
dc.f,'u,hnt l'OIDpa.ny which we dl,{,lll it llI.'{'{'.i' How long since were you atlen,lN by a 
"..try to ~tate wore a.3 fvllow::>: Th~ a.ppJica- phy;;ician or l'OUSllltro <mel" 
tion f,)t· the policy {'ontainf'd. nmon;! ot.-hi'rs. .1. Six months. 
the [vl\f,wing qlh""tion: "l[a3 any rrof"O'."Ul J"or what diffiullty or disl":ll3e!" 
(>I' n.pplicalion to iU3ure your liid c\·cr been A. $ight attack of indig~tioll. 
marle tl) any rompany. v "".;.oeia.ti011. or 3gt'.llt, 
upon whkh a. policy h:lS not been i:;..~ul"tl. or 
upon which n l)Qliey h.:13 lx:-en i,,;.:;ucJ st a. 
higdlr rate than that appliN (ort If so. 
st..\u> (ull pa.rticuI.n,;. to whnt company or 
u.s..~ .... ·i.1.tion. wh"'n. ('te.l·' Tlli.$ qUI:50tiou wa-" 
an"wNr-..l Il~ folll'w~: "So." II • ., wa3 (ur~ 

By three sl"p;.nate pleas it was allt>~e..l 
th'l.t the anSWf'fS to the afl.rt>:;;aid. qll6tion:> 

were faJre, and that the roliey. for that re-a
son, was null and yoid. 

In:tsmuch c." tbe trhl court. after hear
ing all the- e\"idenee in support of the afore-

Is R r.!l.'~tl,'n of fsct It It drlwnd:l \lpOn Inter- And a d;:-('iaratlon i!i5Ul"d by an .II.['plknnt fOT" 
en<'.·~ t.) h ... dr:lwn from cirrum"tflnc.,,.. but Is a Insurance upon the Hte of another to thi> same 
(jU('!ltl·1O vt law Whf'D the fll('ts RTe R~eoPrtnin ... d. effect upon wbkb a PQllcy was is!lu('d contain
AnH'rknn ;>oIut. ~\"I ~.X'. v. I~r<)nger, 1:.: Ky. L. Ing a proviso tbat it the decluratlon deliVf'Ted" 
J~ep. ~.sl. as tbe basis of the immran('t! Is Dot in t'H'TY 

And a deft.'[ls(> In Illl an Inn on • polk,. of lit.. respect true then the IOl'lUT"/lDCe sball be 'fold. 
Insur:ul"f'. that the insurni n.'pre!ll'nted. In his avoids tbe insurance. wh"re it appears tilat the-· 
... ritter> arpl!('ntlou fnt' tbe poliry. Ulat bl" had I life of the insurpd bad btt-en propo~1'd in tw()
nen'r [,rup,,;lf'tI flnil b.'f'D dt'c!in('d IniotlranCe! otbt>r offi('es. and had b{>('n c:l~clined by botb_ 
1>,. aflr a .... dJent In;<lH:'In,'e ec>mplny. and th:lt tbough tho party pI'O('uring the }nSllran .... e amI 
tht!! W:lS not tnH'. hi ellmlnlltl"d (nlm c.)n!'tdera- 1 Dlllting th ... declaration did not know that it 
tlon I)n nppesl livID nn ord.'r d"nrins; a. flew 1 'lOftS untrul"'_ )lllelioriald v_ l.aw l:nlon Fire & 
trhll. 'IOhNe tbe 'ferdiet of the jury was Il,l;U!ust tife Ins_ Co. L. Po.. 9 Q. H. 3:!!'!. 41 J ... J. Q. B. :\. 
the Insur.H1Ci'! company, and the t'Videoce t .. 'llr- M. 131, 30 L. T. X_ S. ~4j. :!~ W~k. R .. p. ;'i30. 
ln~ lll")rl thnt dd"llS(! \\":13 nlnterial!y c.)n!lict- :So. "Wbl're, 10 a. paper signed by an applkaot 
Ing: And In g·.lcb ('MIl! tbe Temit't canDot be dis- for insurance, ag-rl'('(! to be the bas:3 of the con
tUTN'd 011 tlmt !twund. TI:tyl"y v. Employers' tract b",twl:en the applicant and the Insuran~· 
I.labl:tt:r A~sar. Corp. J:!j CuI, 31:).:iS Pl:lc. 1. I company. the Applicant sta.t(>d that immrnnce-

on his life bad Dot bffn llcc"pted or refused at· 
11. RIlle ... to .'01(111("'., made ,"<Jr.·rial by I any oth!'r ol!i~. Bnd tbe answer WitS (alse, nn,1 

(fgrfH/lflSt. I tbe poiky ID(>'ntloc.ed sev('rnl otb~r tbln~s whlcb· 
_ i wt're ~art'llnt!'tt. bllt sucb answer was lIot In-

"h<;>tber th"r~ Is otber in~1Jrara'e- on It.e :!o:tme \ cluded In tbe w:uTanty; and it also c-ontainM ~ 
('i'r1'l<ln. or wh"thf'r IIndl in.!<tlr:lnr" b:l5 bet-I) np-' proviso tbat tr anytbing I!Q wurranted f<ball not 
plif'd Cor Ilnd r .. C:H<Nl. Bre m.ltcri:ll fans.. wb~n i he troi>. or t[ aDY circumstan(,e mat .. riaJ tf> tbe 
t;.tllt('mf'uts lT~rding th('m are ~f1'1ir('<j t.y tbe ~ iDSUr::lDCe shall not have ~I) truly stated. or· 
insttnll Rill part of the b1l5~9 (>( th .. rontract- i shall bllTe b .... n mlsr{'p~SI!'nted or Ct)Qcelll~i. 
Aloe v. )IutnAI r.eg(>rTe Life .\5-0/1. 1tl 1I0. 5tn,! or any folitle l>tatt'ment made to the- rompflny In 
.fo9 S. \y_ :.~.:J. l (>r noont tb~ obtalIiiD~ or errectin~ of tbe In-

And II. !<t:tt('mf'nt in An npr1kllt\on f()r in!:<Uf- ! ~r:\nce. tbe p.>!lcy gball bf!' ToUI.-tbe sub
ao('~. t>,. th(> Rt'l'lI~nt •. that nQ comtJ:l:::lY bad! 5tllDC~ of tbe Stipulation Is ttat If tbe appli
d('dmt><1 to Insure b:s lit ..... tbe d .... claratlon p~ 1 ('&nt doo>s not answer tbf'Se QU('Sti<:>DS IlCC1uat!'ly 
Tiding tha.t the ftns«"ers of the as<!:nr('-d and I the policy will be void. Rnd it I'bould not be 
tho!"! C'f hIS rbyskian lind frten~ Should be tbe i len to th~ jury to, to.'" wbether the st3tf'ment 
basis ot tbe contract ~tw .... n h!mso:>lf and th~ ! WI!;", mater!al .s well as !;tl¥". sinC"'e'. f'llcb an
company. a~~ It any u~trl1e. or fT1\ud'.ll .. nt all~ j s"WI'r beinlt a (':trt o( the Cf)ntract, Its lJ'Tltb. 
~tloo !!lb. {)1l.U ~ ("(>ntamE'd ,n ~"?·b Bn!!Wei9 or I and nol its t:latl;"rb.lity. is tbe q'.ll'stiOll_ Andl'r.
In the d~l;\r::ltl(\n all fOODt'Y9 wbicb f<b<.>nl,j !lllve SI.H! T. Fit:rg,.raltJ. 4, H. L. Cu. "S!. Ij Jur. ro:i_ 
~n r:'l,d to the (Omp:lDY on .l"rQunt f)f tbe I Alid wbere a m('ro~r of a t>l;"ne!iciar-v society 
insm'lIn('~ mAde 10 ("008(0010",0'-" tho>r!"Of sho1l1d holding. certificate (if m<!mbership whicb em
N [orf .. !!!"i to tb~ romp:m1, thom:b n~t a wn- braC'i'd a policy of insora.nc-e by tbe s.:x'lety UpoD 
nlDty, Is a roPpreS('otatioo m:ld .. matl'ri.ill by tt:e bls Ii!e made two subg.,pqll('ot applications f(lf" 

8~r~m .. nt (>f tht". psrt!e!', .nd Ita tnlt~ 3.!DIl~ h! II:f'mb(>rship In tbl" ~me SO('lety. Ilnd in ea.cb 
Ctpf'O to thp rf!.nsldention (If fbI" jl1ry ID an ae-I of tl'lf'm made repre~ntatlons thllt hI!! was Dot 
tl~n on tbl' I"~~('!. Mutua} Den_ L. 105.. CO. T_ a memtxor ot th2t ~clety" and th!!s obtained oft 
''''I~. :U Md_ ... ~- . • each appl!catl~~n a M'l':uate ('crtitkate ot: mem-

80, !In a;;N'ement 1>:r the p,1.rtH'il to .. ~n- be bl d 'I, f ID!Illran~ f'll b t wblch 
tract of ID"ut'!)nce tbat .. r.at('ment In the ap. . no. p.an POl co.. c 0 
pl!c3tlnn, that the applicant l:.ad oo!'wr .pl'li~ (l.~I:H1'd UJ)<lD. Its face tha.t If tbe rt'pN'~nt." 
to allY ott;,.r company or .~"nt for tn~nnnN! tlons 13fo'"1n wblc,h It ... ;IS gnnted were not tn:t~ 
without re~lvin~ a roUey of the f'uct kind ,,-nd It f!hould be T~Hd_ bo.!h of tbe certilicat€'!f !rob
am(lunt ,,-ppl1t'd for. Is tme. and ttat its tal- ~uf'ntly olitalDed Will, aft('r the d"'s.tb Of ... the· 
!lity, In any rt'to~t. !!bould .v."lid tlle pvllcy, reo m('m~r, be trut('d fl9 voId and of DO e<.l.~. 
mnv('9 the qnpstiotl of mat"'ri;llif1 from the ('On- Il>ll~s tbe ('OUli'an7 hJ;d De>tiN!' at some tlm~ 
l8.idprtI,lon of tlle court an" jury I'll In action befor~ Tl:'.-:-eI1"h::1O': tbe la~t d~f'!I upon tk)me (lne of" 
00 the tKllf.-y. and th~ falsity of th~ !!!ate-IIH"-nt tbe th~ C('rt!fiClltf'lJ tbllt b~ •• s a membf'ol" 
will Inv:'J!iihlte th~ 1'011.-,- without T""{"f""'n(~ to wb<"U he .P'Pliffi f •• r Ilnd f"I'('eivf'd one or butb 
Its mater-I:ll!t,-. K .. lI,. T_ J.lf ... In$. (1I'Ar'n~ ('g. of the additional cert!firat .. 'J. Home .'rlend:, 
113 AIL 4:.3_ :!1 8<). :>!31~ J",F.ril;"!!I v. }:.XtT'lomk"1l1 ~. T. Be-rry,!l4 Ga. 606.. 21 S. E. SS;t, 
)Iut_ L. Ins.. Co_ :;::! Wait. 4., :::: L. ed. ~33. Bat .Re, on thl, aubject. ca.es with rel&t1OD-
65 L. R. A.. 
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"oliol ddt'r,sE"S and in oPI»'ition thereto. di-I ph,ted. :md WtlS by him f..,rward("d to thO' 
ro:><:tJ>;1 the jury to rclurn a vel'llict in f,lmf ,home oflice in tlte dh- of Xcw York, :Iccanl· 
4)( the f,laintitrs for the full amount of the i in.~ t.() the u;;ual ('OIl;;;C of bu;:;iu('SiI. It wa~ 
[,()liey, it t>£'-t.-omc.''i n(>c~;;ary to state (>(>rtain i t(~·ci\"ed at the home oHice on January 28, 
f.l1"'.i Vohkh wete e:-t.aloli;:;hed at the trial IS!)i. _-\ftcr the agent';:; ('Xamination was 
;ln,l are not displ1tffi: Sorne time in .Janu- C'Ompleu.J, a3 afl)T{'~a.id, \\"t'llb apPf" __ arcJ. on 
.::.ry, 15:.17, Elias IT. "'ebb the decea...:;ed, eu· the same day bc-fore Dr. ).lcLauthlin, the 
tell...! into uf''Jotiations with the Denver company's rnedi.;:al examiner at DCI!H-r, anti 
a.:;'l~nt vi tile )'lutual R€'5erYe Fund Life As- answered. such qU~ii('IlS as W('re a",k!'J hy 
"')(:iation (If Sew York for the issuance by him. The Lj:l.nk which wa.<; mo:l by the 
that cnmp-lny of a. policy on hh life in the medical e:-..aminc·r WH not att.ache(l to the 
;;ura of ~IO.HOO. The n~otiat.ioM prO<'eed- blank that had b('('n med by the a;"'1.'nt. but 
('oj so 1.1.1' that on January 23, lSf)7, \Yebb was a f",{'p:natc paper, and bore tIle fullow
arr'l'ared hdore the Denver agent of the ing captiou: "['art II. of Application in 
L.,,·t.·n1Illed company and !!igned an apr-liea.- )lut,ual He . .,.·n·e Fuml Life _\."s(x·iation." 
tlon i0f a poli(·y in that company, wlu:·rein ~\('eording to the fl'):.,'1.1Lilions of the com
lie anSWE."TN all the qU(>5tions contained in pany, tbe medieal examiner vo-as required tQ 

t.~e .applieation which the agf'nt ",'11.'i au· prnpOllfi<i the qu..",.tion." <"Ont.aineol in thi.OJ 
Ih0fl7e.l and required to propound. Thi3 Iatu'r blank, t:tke down the nnsw{'TS of the 
papn w:u delivered L> the a,6f'llt when rom· 3ppli('ant, and, wlu'n C0mpletro, tran, .. rnit 

t.) to(,tu'e of forfdture by fal!O;~ srat('m"nt from r So, a lOarranty In an appllratlon for Insor
taKln:: the pr .. ~i0Ils appli('fl.tion. ,ntnJ, VI. b. I flnpe as to tbe postponem"nt or Tl'fllAAI ot In· 

.\no1 " .... lIJso l'b'l'nix ~llJt. L. Ins. Co. v. Had- I'UrllD('e prp'\"iom:!y appHpd for mnst be l5!rktly 
?n, 1.:'!0 l'. ,:.;. lOS:!.:':O L. ed. tHA. i Bup. Ct. n .. p. «.ml'[:"'} with without rpfer('n('e to th~ qlwstlon 
~"w, "'trlJ, IV. ot materiality (lr immat('rlallt1. Aloe v. l(n· 

I 
tnnl G.eserve Lire As~. Hi Mo. ::'Ul, 4~ S. W. 

III. Rule fM t., VlJtTUlltit". :':'3. 
TI . . . . And a. st:tt(>ment by on Dpplk:tnt In an aprli • . J" f'r"~~u1tn2", It not the uDlH'rs.:II, rule III cation t'jr insuran~ that on propoSAl or app!l

"that a f~h,,!, answer to a QuP!;tiU!l 10. an apPli('Il·1 cation to Insure his lite has en'r tK>en IDll<le tf) 
tl"~ tnr ID81lfan,'e lOhethf-l'" any I'n'p"ositiun. ne- :lIly COmp!I!lT or Bgent nr..--.n wblch 9. p<,lky hus 
o:·}t.II!i{'n, 01' ":lamination tor life Insurance llas 1 not IK'en Is~ued,. followed' bv It. warrant. that 
t ... ·,7 m;!.-j'~ .tn th'lI or nny othf'r comlltlDy ()n! the statem!"nts therein Bre irul', the c .. rtiflcate 
~"'~~. 'Ii ~J:t'y bas not been IS8U<"I. tile an~wer I or policy twing Issued on eO::lditio[] tbat jIItah'-

,(', IS warrant('d ttl be tru(', f"mniturc!4 a DlPnt!l and d!'rlaratlons mail!' by and on t,enalt 
~,~~.h o( warranty ~bl('~ will I~~alidat~ the lot' tbe Dlem~r In bis application, which a~ 

. y. !llutual L. Ins. Lo. v. !"!fhols (Tex. j tbuelty referrell to 8.8 the ha!!is of the c(mtract 
;.::~'. ·~tr~) 2-1.. S. W. 910. Atr.rm<'ll In !.!.J S. W .. and 83 a l,art thereof, Bnd 011 the faith of 
~ • ~ pp v. )III":-m<'btH;NU n .. n. A "so. 14111 lOhich tbe certificate III lssned are In all re • 
• Ja~~ ,,1:), 16 X. E. 4~3; Aloe v. :!-lutual Re- j sT><>('ta trw" must be trf'ate;J ~ a part ot tbe 
"<>r ... LI"e A .. ~ "- 'I ,," .9 <:' n- ~-3· I ~~ ,-. ., 
1\:",1:; or' .'''''''.' .', o. '~" ' '-'. "._::" " contract. and mu~t be literally true, '\Irh~thef' 
'I: ~ • Life Jn3. (if'ar,ng (0. 113 Ala. 4.) ... , 211 rnarerlal or lmmateria.l to tbe risk. Clapp v. 
i <) •• -,~l.: I.hmbrongh T. :!-Iutulli 1.. Ins. Cn. 7:! i ~l!lf'!:"!l('bilsettll BeD. Asf>O. 146 3Iass- :>19, 16 !i. 
J~ T.!". ,:.;. HO: l~enn~tt ,..~.An<1pr",nn. 1 Irj~b, I:: 4"3 

".r. :'::1';'. ~ I!1;:;-e!ow, Life.\: Ac('i. In!!.. J!I~I'. 3-12'1 ·An"..i ·,,'hf're. In an l'IppIi('atlQD tor a t:eM!f.cat'l 
.-\nr) th~ rule 19 the s..'\m~ tboil;b tbe stllte-- or poli("v of In!"1Jran("e In It. mutual benl'fit al';\\<)

:r;~~: ~u lmade by ml"-lakl'. thro'lfb ID8dv~t'., dation. 'the IIlppli('ant tnatE" tbn.t no life Immr
I. ..:lJr" es,m~s,. or l~noran<"'i!. Kf'lly v. Life I IInee CQrolpnny bnd df'd::lf'd t() grant a. V .. !lCT 

tis. (,,,,arl~~ 0,. 113 .\l1L 4;)3. 21 &I .. S(a. (HI bill lif .. a1Id that his statements were t<) ~ 
AIl<l-..bf'.hrl; tbe party milking It bel'E'ved In' . 

I~.;;: tnJlh'I1'n" s t n !O: me def'mM wJ'(rrllnt!.".Il\, and It apJ)('ared by I'atIKrae-
''-~~''''!P.l'l;' n:. '::l~ ()t~;.nf~. ·131 ~~;~!J4;j. l~P;: R. tQ:r and llncf)ntr~dk~I'd evid~nce thllt t'llr.~ years 
A. ;:::. :;')"S. E. -4:I!~: Elllot,T. ~lutul\1 I:t<.>n. LIfe pnor to tbe appi;('atwn hi! made an applI.-:ation 
..!~~'. iG I-hm. 3i".'. 27 :-0. Y. SUI'P. (;~I}. ~o IlIlotbu t,.,:.n~llt 2<>1'Qciatlon, .".bleh .-u re-

And th"Hen th!O're was no downrir:ht mi!<N'pre. ;e-ctc<l. tbe qU('lit!on 1"1 one ot law. as to .. h~th('r 
"'::l"~ati')n .... j •. b Jl Tif''W of gainiD~ an advantage or not tb("re WII~ II. t'N'ach ot warranty Inva1· 
'-'f' f'l ('f'rnmit a fraud, and though th~ app!icant Idatin~ the f'<,lIC! III an Q('tinn th'-'reoo. and not 
tlld ft~ tl";rt ground"! to b<>lI ... n~ that b ... wall one of ra ... t: :and t,f'n"'e it Is tbe daty of tl:!", 
~§C!'1t":l:r l.-i:h",lt ~,hJg.ic31 Infirmity. 'Cnlon r;Qort t!) rjj;;p<,,,,,, (,( It aecnrding!y. Kl'mp .... 
:, U. I:,'Plk v. )fanb:Htan 1.. Inl!'. Co. 52 I,.a. Ann. '.-<>Od TeIDpjllnf :!>Int. f:PD. A~"O. 46 !i. Y. S. R . 
•• 1).. ~~l :-.... ~:_~). 42:). 19 X. Y. ~lJPp. 4J:i. 
r ,!:1 Anfdl"tl;f';(~e T. f'rl'rnHtD Aml'rkan lInt. .-\ 'Fdal findlng by tbl' Jury, bo.-ev;>r. In an. 
J;":'" A" ........ t~l :!-In. ApT'. :;:'-';';. bOlO'!,...,"/'. It lOa!! • .-:tloo 011 an ir:5'JrIlDce policy tbat the rf'prf'$.':1-
,,,,1 that a Ftat"ID"nt In an applicati<}!) for In· tation tbat hI) otber inSlnanee bad ~n tiP-' 
:~~nr~ th~f tbi" apI;licllnt bas II!} otht2'l' In· plied {or t,]" th'! 8pplicSDt aud ~n T"!IJ!';eol. 
r..-,uan(e" on bllll lif,!:', made It warrll.nt,. by th,~ .... bJ(h .... u t:.:Illde a warranty ..... as DDt tro". 
Uln~'l;r~bn;1'8 &.1 iU!PlTsnce .t1IX'n thl> april· (>(Jntrola. I;~np-ral finding for the plaintiff; flnel 
"';gnl: 'Il -d~~·(h Ill! kn~"'I"n to blm. tout d":'; n"! tbe In!lnr"-n<:-e ('Ompany In liU'Ch diSC lif ~ntitlt><.1 
t .. nn;... '.llIal of ()th .. l' in8r:lnnre of._h •. h h. tf) j1Jdzrr,omt. Gp-!\..¥l T. n<"putl!e L. Ins. C.). 1 

,. ar"e. And 81lcb a P-tatp!JH"ot WIll nOl in· OJ::' L. J 1<'') 
"-a·:'late a polky ~rau~ (,f th~ eX:!!'~f'n~ r,f .lQ • • .• 
ot.~<>r b!furat:,~ proc-CM by th~ aT'pli,..ant·!'l So, a ~tat(>m .. nt by 'In arplirant t<>r In~llr· 
;;l.~ -I:.bout hIs II:nl) ... I"d~~. "hI!' b:ntn~ s:zn~l anN'! t., an Insuran~ 8l!~iati"'n tl~ll:t tlo rtf
". tlAm~ to) tbe arrpllr-atio"O. tb"rl'ror. R.a at. !lidan bad £.iTen an onf.av')n\N .. r.pinl .... n UIY"l 
~~::l.-.!I. i!llo bne ~a!:p-d to the fact that this was th~ Bfe of fbI" "ppilr-aul with r .. r",...,r.r .. til 11f~ 
.n····o;r'-r,d inrn1'1I.lJce obtainf>d on app!\('A.ti"D (Of in~!lran.'e or othf'~l~. _llirh t>,. tbe tp-;-mll: nt 
II. third ~i'<O.")n. Bod to tbe tact thllt prnb-abJy In th~ Fliry was _nr-t8nteoi tl) ~ tr>le nntl m""~ 
~ (ltt!'r ~hi"to of in'!rnrance could a p<llky b.:1v"! a p:\rt n[ th~ contmrt. t'clt ""h~ ... h .-nll fll:....,.. 
_;.,0 OMalned wit bout a medical n:amin.atlou.. avoid.! tbe f'Ontnct.. Stuart .... lI'lt\ial n"$('"ne 
OJ;) L.. P... A. 
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the same directly to the home OrneE"'. The' On Fl'_bru,lry 13, lSOj, Dr. )kL~l\llhlin ,"rote-
docrosc-;l a.r~wt'n-J all the que,..tion.$ that I to the Ulooiea1 examiner in chief a..., f,)n()w,,~ 
were rropound.'tl by tile nU',lical t"-xamincr, 
sigtlru the rapH niu:-r hii an. ... wers had bet>D Di.'D\"Cr. Colo.. Feb. 13th, 1S91. 
Tl.-"hlU·,l to writing. and dt.·lin!,retl it to or Dear Jloctor Bowden:-
le-ft it wit.h the {'xamine-r; the :>;'lme L(·in;; On .Jan. 23rd I eXl\tninM Elia.'l ]L Webb, 
coUll,Iete o.IlU rl"lVly for tnln,;mi.~,;ic)n to th~ l)(>nn'r rounty sheritT, (-) $10,000. At 
l,omc f>tli,,'t'!. Th("re Wa.i yet lluuLht.'r bLlnk, th:lt time he could not furni,..h the sample· 
~Lrin;: the caption "Part III. or .\pplica· of urine. Othen"ise el:amin<ltion ('()mplet~ 
tion," ('Ontaining qll~tions a-ddres&."Ii to' the "ith his signature~ lie t.hen cbange-<!.l his-
111l-.J.j('a1 ('xamint'r, which he alone W1\3 in· \ mind, and would not furni.:;.h urine, alt.hough 
f'trnct{-d to answe.r for the infl)nnali()n of n:;cnt h !iltill hopefUl. Since that time he
tbe COtnp-:tny. Ono qU,r.".til)U in thi~ blank hil.~ been, by report, quite ill, the di:>~ be
l'elateJ to the {'onlition of the appli('ant's in;:: unknown to me. Shall I in~i.;;t on com· 
urinE'". whid, qu('t'lUon the (>xaminer Wi\';; un· I plete re·examination if he still desires in· 
f\bt~ to nn~w('r on Januil_rv 23. lS9i, t:.e. i '!lursfl(."e! rlea>!e advise. Al.;;o shall I for· 
t',w,.,o the llppiieant w:\.'\ \In,~ble on that day 1\ W;l:U e:"amination minus urine exam. if he
to suhmit a ~<lUlple of his urine. The f'Xam· Tefu~~ to consider the matter further! 
in('r ntainetl the l':ll"'rs m;Hked "Part II!'j YOUrs. truly, 
~n\l "rart 1I1." until }'t.~bruary 2-1, 15D1. 11. W. ).IcLauthlin. 

Fund ute Ass\). 1S HUD, 191, ~9 N. Y. 8upp. ! strietly Ilfld literally complied with, are tol be
D-U, I cou!I'trued as relH'1!Sentations. as tol ",hich sub--

An Infant Is net bounoi by talse warranties I ,tautlal tnltb In everything material to the 
that DO pr\,VLOIl" application f,)r Insurance has risk Is an that 18 required. Ibid. 
~n made by him alld rI'JE'cte-d. or othN' fa.l~ So, to constitUte a warrant:r an anSWer mus.t 
.. an-antlE's in an application for' Insuraol"e, a.nd be responsive; l'lnd where, In 8.DSWE'r tol a ques
the insurance COIDpany cannot detend against tieD In nll apDHcation for' accident Insurance .. 
an action on the p~'lIcy on the groD:ld of their "Ha .. e you any other aC('ldt'nt InsurllDCeT' th!!' 
falsity, and the bt'nt'fidary In the policy Il'I not appi!csnt stat('d: ·'Atlu .. f:l.Ot'rO; Star, $10.· 
OOund. In the abseoee or fraud. by such talse' 000, C'Omb.-: will drop Star July 15, '96:' wblcb' 
warrantl('s, alnce In 1<';aJ etreet th!',. are nol a question and a.nswer were by the terms or the
part o[ the contract, and may ph .. d the In- certlfic~te made a part ot the contract. the 
tancy in answt'r tol the company's de~ .. n~ ot lIf(lords "wlll drop Star July 15, '~f"" not beln; 
fR!se warranty: lind wbr-re .... Idence ot the ben~ rt'S"p(>nsive tol tbe specific question asked, ('8.D 10 

elh'iary's knowled!:l' or thf> fall'le warranties Is nol 'ense be regarded as a. wftrrant,. of a.n,. 1':1' 
aubmltted tol the jury, and a verolct Is r~nd .. red 1!Jtlng fact, but constltnte I!. mere promise to dO' 
for the ~nE'ftcll\rl, the ('ourt will 8§StlIn@ on a p11:rti{'ular tblng In the futurf', ",bleb. It uu· 
app~ th~t the bt'uI'tlci:lry hl'd n<> \;;nowlffl2e of J'E'rtornll'd. sl1l,jects the p-romisor to sueh liabll
the contt"nt" of tbe Applh-atloll, O'Rourke T. ity a. migbt to-How tbe breneb of any other or
John Uan\."O(;!i;; Yut. L Ins. Co. (11. 1.) ~O .HI. dinary promise, bet vwuld not ha .. e the elf:e<'t or 
83-1. ",nd€-rlo!ot the entire contract nugatory, Com· 

An Inlr'1nn('e c-omplln,. st'ttln, np a b'N\('b men:lal Mut •. '-cel. CO. T. Bates, liG Ill. 19-1r 
(If warranty III an a"pllcathm for Insunnce S2~, 1:. 49. Afnnning if III. App. 333. 
tbat nol pr('lpo!!ition. ne~otlatiOll, ot' t'x:1.min:l· And whE're In sueh case the polley .. as placed 
tivn fnt' Hfe Insuranee hilS eTt'r bef-U m:!.de by tn the hands of all ag~nt ... tth instruction" not 
tbe ftpplil'ant In tbat or any othH rompeny or to delinr nntll tbe appllca.nt had pro<"Ured the 
.!I!\f>cl:Hl~ll1 on "Which .. poli.'" bas.not bet>-n Is- clI.llcelation ot thl'! Star policy. and the appll
.,ued. In an action OD thO!' policy. a!\.'lum .. s the cant pnKunod the delivery by falsely represent· 
burdi'Q of rroving It. lll1tllal 1.. In!!. Col. v. Ing that the 8t,!.r Insur:auce bad ~ C1lnceled~ 
~kh()hl (Tell. ('tv. App.) 2-1 S. W. 91Q, AOrmed I the an!l.W"E'r b(oln; true as to tbe twol policies. 
In '26 S. W. 993.. ! all attf'mpt to phol ..... frand on thi! part of tbe-

, "i IIpplicsnt In that be bad r~prf'~nted that bit 
IV. Cf)ft,r".ctio" ..-.HI rcferC!IICft rl) 4141hJlctil'" j' dr(lrIW'd the Star In!luranc.e whpn In bct be bad 

lidtCf't'. N'prll'-'!(1ItatWlt .. a .. d trQrTa"tit'~. not. :.Iud th\l!J ttl e .. ade tbe poll .. y on tbe gTOllnli 
. I tbAt It hl!;d bft>n forf .. aed by a brt'll("h ot .. ar· 

The roun. In f'on~trom:.t a statpm ... nt in an, ranty-, '--ould b-e to ende tbe famillsr rule or 
eppl!"'l.tlon fot' In~Mlnee that no ",lmpaDY (lr \ law that a. contract ('8Dnot ~];Ist partly in wrlt
a!l8Q('I",t1Qn hu dN"lInt>d to ,:-rnl'll .. ,,"'lIry (In ling and pArtly In ~I"QI. It in-ii"lu.11Cf'o romps' 
thE'! Ii:!!" ,,[ the apr-lit ant. wm \ .. a11, if at all, l nies would f'rotf'ct tbem!k'lve-s from other 1ft. 
alain!;t :he W8!l'llnt1. nthf'r tban In f:n~r ot I' flur:\nce tbey mu.st dol 8Q by tbeir contracts. 
It. \\ bHe T. 1\aUooal L. Ins.. l:t). 31) Ob.» 1.. , HUl 
J. :;:3.. l A~rl tbe .. cord "comb_." 1n !''lcb .. aif>" • .-bkh I~ 

And ... lH"t"e &nS1l"e" a.nd t:lo:t"'!,·t.~n5 In an ap- l an abbreTj.&tioo for tlle ...-ord "romblnation;' 
J'Hl'1Ition fnr lns1lrtulo:"e .ltb r~(l"N"Il~ to rr;-l m".l;uing .. J'Qliey or c-erti!\.cate providing fot' 
.... Ious aI'Plh'ations tnr ..,tnSlltf1nCe by ~b@ apr.,I'1 d,)Uble ben~fits. Dot l>ei~~ I"."!'f\O!l.SiTe try tbol 
("ant ant) tbe re-snlt tb_f'K){ aN" nowtLre C"tI. .. P.d QnE'S!IQO may be reJ.!"ardffi as ~urpluil"'gt, .-hl!;P. 
... arnntie-s. Qr made II. [l.'ltt?f the rontrw.cr. bot I· thllt fbe- c.:>m ..... o1 r<>fe red to I;:.sUffl 
are r-efl:'rrM to a~ d~llU'lltlOt:.9 or IIH;l~"m"nu, , It PlpoJWlHlI • ~~'. r - , 
npon the hUh of .. bloch tbe p<llky .Ii!- i><-.«u1'd.. nQ such C'f'rtl(;"stes.. ~nd the fa1s~ty ot the IIdate
and Ilre l1 ... dllr!'d to \)@ filir an,i tn; .. an!<w<>u ment nllDTlot ~ ... a,l~d or by tul'! t"O!llpiI.ny tor 
to the qu~th:.ns. and tol [.)rm tbe t>~!Iol-3 ()f the' tbe plltrf/t<Oe ot d!'futiDlr ,the pollfY· I1jtd. 
coutract. th~y mO:!lt ~ cQnsid .. rt'"d. 1lot ." .nr. \ 8<). ~.ber .. , In an appl,c3ti.)n fur. bl!llnln~ ... 
rantlMl whlcb aN' a part of the cflntraf"t. bllt Il'!: th .. IIPl',l<'ant @tlIll1iatffi,tbat he WOUld r".vort tt:) 
rer'""enift.tlonll' rolhttf'ni tol It. nno-I (HI .. bich It: tbl" lnsllt't'r any otb".r Ifl!lar:llDf"e taxl:'n ont by 
1'1 hft~ rb(f'nl~ Mnt. I ... Tn!'. ('"(\. T. R.a<IrHn.! blm and a f":>lIo"'Y blHll'd thf'N'On ~Arnnrffi the 
12017.-8-.1113.30 1..~. 6H. i Sup, Ct. Rep. ZQIl.\statt<ru .. nt tbH~io to be tru~. tb@ obllgation not 

8u{'h MlfWent, -nnle"8 th",,. are I"'Ii'4rly I'bown tol tl.\;;e out addait)nal Ins1JnlDc@ In othl'r com· 
by tb~ fonn of tbe contra.<:'t to ha .. e ~n tn. pa.nll's withont notle" to the In.'iunn~ rom· 
tendffi b7 both parties to " warnnt-Ie:. to be pao, ('2Unot be lleld tol ~ a wun.uty Imp,.. 
65 1.. R. A.. 
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Dr. Bowden, on receipt of the aforeo,aid 
lette-r, direded that the two blanks be for
w,u ... .Ieu to the home office, and in obedience 
to 'uch direction thl:'Y were forwarded on 
Fd.ruary 24, 18D7. .At the time of trans
mitting the MIne the medical examiner at 
D"mH:'r appended to the document entitled 
:'Part III." of the appliCltion the follow
m:; !,tatement., under the head "Confidential 
Cvmmnnicatioru: " 

Feb. 24th, 1S97. 
:\~r. Webb declines to romplete the exami

nat,lOn by furnishing sample of urine. lIe 
dalma to have been misinformed of certain 
hd..5 oonceTnin6' company's policy by the 
'1~('1Jt 'writing him.. He has been sick since 
n~y f'Xamination. confined to house, but the 
·!i.-.ea ... e is unknown to me. At the time of 
examination he seemed a. first-class rbk. al-

thollgb I failed to understand bis lon~ COD

finement in hospital in 1864 for herma. I 
cannot recommend him without examination 
of urine; also on a.coount of hi.~ reccnt ill· 
ness. IL W. lL 

It appeared further from the tffilimony 
of Dr. ~I('I..authlin that aft.Pr re-c€h·ing di
redions from the borne office tD forward the
documents in his hands he called on the de· 
ceased to obtain a. sample- of his uri'ne for 
c:tamina.tion. that the decea...."-e'd. at that time 
expret;soo some di...satisfaction with the 
statements that had been made to him in 
regard to the policy which the compa.ny 
proposOO to iS3Ue, and that he did not fur
nish a sample of his urine as TeqUi'<;tro. On 
receipt of the pape1"s Part II. and Part IlL, 
which ha.d been forwarded by Dr. )fcLauth
lin, Webb's applica.t.ion for in.'1.ura.nce von 

In; torf{'itnre tor Its brt'"8.ch. FldeHtv &. C. Co. In the origInal application are all('gpd t<l be un
t". Cartt'r, 2:5 Tf'x. CIT. App. 3:;9, 57 S. W. 315. true, or it he falls when coiled uron to turnlsh 
III this case. however, it was said that this de- to thl: company satlsfactory evidrn<:'e ut the!r 
rHL~ Was pl(':tdE'd only all a breach ot war. truth, the policy lssUE'd upon the talth ot such 
rantr, and Dot a.s & failure ta comply with the stat('menlS and answers shall be ip~1) ,<leta voId, 
~·ontrn("t in a matter material to the los-'\, tbus coo!<tltute& an express warranty l.Jy tbe iOIiUI"f'fl 
IUtr;-rrlllg" that It might have beo:>n a good de- ot the truth ot tbat statement. Tarpl'y v, Se
;~lW! It aMf>rted as a breach ot cootract. In- curity Tnlst Co. ~O Ill. API>. 31S • 
.I!:('1Id ot as a br(,lLch ot warranty. So, a statem('nt made by au applIcant tor In
. And .. hf'r~ an applicant for iD!JIIrance st.llte-d Iru.r:lUlC~ In an :tppllcation to a mutual bf'n"lit 
In hi!,! applkatlon that he beld another policy In altSOciation that be had applied to anotb"r 10-
~b~ ~)Iutual n"s.erre Company," and It appean surance company tor Insurance, but had not 
that he 1)ad a :DOliey I..n the- ·'lIutua.1 Reserve bt'(>n reJ~ted., Is • warranty, where the appllca
fund L!f~ Assoc:atlon." which was void because lion and answers thereto were mllde a part ot 
r,! f<'!.lllln~ to vay the premium tliereon. no the contract ot In81lrance by the certificate. the 
bl'OU:b ot warmnty appears. In the absence ot falsity or "Wblch "Will avoid the contract. 
at"~nnE'lIt In the pll"sdings tbat tb'! lIotual Re- Clemans"Y. Supreme ASfWmbi.r n. S. ot G. 1". 131 
III>ne t'und LIC'! Association and tbe Mutnal ~. Y. 4S:;, 16 L. It. A. 23, 30 N. E. 496. 
P."" .. n-e Company m{'otionffi In tbe appl!cat1()n And a .tatement by e.n applicant tor Insur
~erl! fhl! I>arue. Kansas llut. L. Ins. CO. T. ance In a mutual benrfit assvciatlon that no 
Coe~)n. :::2 Tn:. CiT. App. 6--1, 54 S. W. 3SS. physician (or a lite Insurance company or order 

l\ b{'re a lire insurance policy eootatns • ret· bas d('cllned to recommend the applicant'. ap
"h-eu~ t<) othl't papers Incident to the il!<lua.nce I plication. followed by a "Warranty tb.'lt the an· 
t !'~t, l:.olll"t"Yer, sucb &S • health certific-ate SW"{'I"S In the appJic:l.flon an') true, and an agt"~ 
and au :lpplicarioD (or Ins)1rance. sucb pa.pe-rs l ment th!lt the literal truth ot n"b shall be a 
I.~ to ~ t"Oogld('-red with the poU('"y as conAl· ! condition pn>C('<]E'ot to auy binding contra.-:t, 
t~tlng the Cf)ntract. &0 that a statement In them I it nntrne will a'f"old tbe policy b!IUr-d UJ)<}D the 
t At the assured bad never applie-d to any other I raWh ot finch IIIl"we-rs. .. inch T. ~rooem Wood
~mpao.y or IIgl"nt (or imlllrance without rece>lT· men. 113 lliCll. 6-16, 71 x. W. 1101. 
~~ .. J)olky of the exact kind and amouDt ap- And III 8ilwrman v. Emr,ir~ L. Ins. Co. 201 ft':":! ror. and .. warranty that the statf'IDf'"Dt8, lI, .... •. 3~'!'. G3 ~. Y. SUl'P. 4!l7. It was b(>ld that 
'~n!1n .. ere In all r{'spects true, .. oul<1 be ... a (a1M IItatf'ml"nt In lin lIppllcl.tlon for iOS"lIr' 

f~!1 H: .. :-~r. Kelly Y. Li~ Ina. Clearln~ Co. ,I&n,,(' that no> prrJpolOlll to in!lure the .ppTl('anr. 
~ Ala. 4j3, 21 ~. :.tel. ; Hre h,ld ever wo postponpd or dt'f:lln~ by any 

It ~nd wben! a pt)l1c~ of In!"uI1l.n~ rNitu tbll.t . company, a~l'OClatlQn, or BOClety. and thllt DO 
.~a s I~led In conSIderation of anll .... n and prOJ, .. )~1 or arpl;("atlon to insure bls life, or 
~l t"~('n:.a and II.g~m .. nts contained in 'he apo lor wl'mf>l'"r~hip. had ever been made to any 

P:.""'t'fin. an,l th@ arpll("atiou 8!~M by tn(> ap· company, ll1!l§oJCia.ti(ln~ ..... c\pt1. or a;ent. upon 
ilolCl.t;t cont.a.ina an agTE'f'ment tt:.at the anlWf>rS whkh a t'(JIi"y or ('c('rtifiNlte of membo>n<h;p ha<l !:::! ",ta'''m .. nta tbe",io. are wt!rralJt .. d to ~ tull, not b4. .. ~n ~ived by him In pt'T""8QO for th@ (lI!1 
rnm~:;!;:' 80,t tnle. anll tha.t .If a~,. al"l:" l1<)t tull, amount. J,;;n<l, and rate appll\'<l for, Rnd n<) phy
IIJ-.Ali·~· ~nd true the pollf',. Ilrnlffl thpTeOD jl.!clan hlld eV(,f" .in>n an U!lfavonlbl~ opinloD 

- h.'hl lind Tol<1. ans"p'(S to f]uf'l!Itions pro- upon h;s ]jf~ ... ·Itb retennf'e to llfe ID!lnrBllce.-, 
t"Ju:;or-d HI the arplicatioD alt to tbe J."O!:It.,on~ 15 !ludl a br.\"-3o:-h ot ":Irranty u will aToid tb~ 
~t (·r n>fmuu of otb"r Inl!!uraoce are .arran· 1I 
~he :~:-a~~ ~ pa.rt of the. contI"1lct. and are 0; po s.:{· ... ·hiZe a 'lVarnnt]' In an arpJic"atlon for 

., '" ~Ign,fi(a~ce 83 It ("Outlalll{>o1 In lh In m·.r.N! ... ·11 be tl'ld to bInd the appllrnot t.,. 
J'O)"I"T. tbou;:b tb .. w.nd •• ..... rranty·· 1$ nt)t us""!! l:I; I .. . 
1hp,.""in. Al~ T. ·~IUfUII.I ne"-rTe LIte Al!d<l. 1-11 tbe It>ttr-r of h~!I un(]f.'rtaklDg. tbe rul~ tbat. D~I' 
lIt). t.~l, 4~ 8. ''". ::;':'3. thH p"v~':rr.(lt''lns. nor the &pparent "pint. or 

AnrJ a II-tSltl'ffif'nt In an .pplicatlon ror ID. tb~ UD<J.'r:3klD~. would a!ltborl:tp.- aD l',;t"n!lllOn 
Il""lunf>!!' th .. t the IIIppllc-lInt had not made anI f>t ltlll nIP1'\nln:;t" b-t'yond It!! cl<>llr \rnpt)rt. II ap
ar''p1i<:'nticll C,)r life in5Urallre .. hlch bad ~D. pllnthl\! In pach I1lre-('tion, Silt) th~,ngb .. bno:ub 
r"'J'XtP«j. to~t~lE'r .. I:.h .. r'fI~r Vt'e:Y"tltoo t<l woold hi' N-Il .. ftdal In'!t(>ad ot d!'"trlmpnfal tn 
the alt"nt t~rm<!"tJ ··Suppl!'m .. nary ,,:ppilMltion. th!' ('("lmp.lJOY. tb .. polkyl. n~vertb~l~s .!l ... ~iflM: 
"A:<"v.'",llfS ttlllde to tM ml'"<llcal eIamin~r as and II Ftpt"m~nt made .. 1Iiarn.nty and a J)1lM: 
1:'1\" of the llf'pllraUQn.," root.&.inln.jt an 1!.2"1""'e. (>f ttoe ("t}Qtrao-:t. that other IniCllrallre exbtl<,. 
m->~t 1I ...... n the part ot tbe a.ppllcailt that U', whE'n I:l tv::( It dOt>!I not ui .. t, 's a brl'Af'b a!O 
~~rm.g hl~ Ufl'Tlme. any atat .. m(,Dt. tb~.rriD (ll' ... ·~n ... raise d{'n!a1 ot tt.e ulstence of other 
...... 1.. It .\. 
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